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NOTE ON TRANSLITERATION)

The followinR table shows

the transliteration system for Ukrainian used in this study:

a a 3 l 0 0 q ch

6 b B Y n P m sh

i
.

In
shch

B v I p r

h i
.. .

r 1 C S b

, .

r g n I T t 10 IU

k
.

A d K Y
u JI la

e e JI I
\037

\302\243

.

m X khe Ie M

at zh H n
\037

ts

Ukrainian place names have been given the forms most familiar to English

readers, while their original spelling has been recorded in parentheses
on first mention in the text.

Given names have retained their Ukrainian forms.)))





PREFACE)

This book ,\\Tas first
plll)lisllecl

ill 1 !):;() as a 'vollilne ill tIle Stlldies
of the Rllssian Illstitlite series, COllll11bia

{111i\\'ersity Press ael\\'er-

tised its publicatioll as \"tlle first
stllCly

ill
Ellglisll ()f tile fate of a

IlatioIlal, 11011-Russiall literatllre \\'9itlliI1 tile SO\\J'iet l Tiliull.\" It ,vas,

indeed, a piollceriIlg ,vork il1 lTkrailliall stllclies \\\\'Ilicll at tllat tilne

occllpieel an illsigllificallt IJlace at :\\ll1cricall Illliversities. l\037\\'ell tile

multinatiollal Soviet l TllioIl \\vas tllell percei\\t'eel ill tIle I)()plilar
mil1d as

Ollly
Rllssiall. \\Vritillg 011 a l\037krailliall tOIJic, I ,vas ill tile

minority alllollg stilclellts, IJllt I ,,1'as fortlillate t() 11a\\'e tile str()llg

encollragoement of Iny pr()fessors, tile late F.rllest Sillllll()11S, Pllilip

\037Iosely, all(l C:larellce \037laIlrlirlg.. TIley ,,'ere ()Il tIle }>ll.1). clisserta-
tion committee for

Iny
tllesis ()Ilt ()f ,vllicll tIle I)()()k e\\'elltllally

developecl. 111 my clissertatioll I ,,'as 11atllrally C()11Cerllecl \".itll
pro-

viding strC)11g dOcllll1elltatioil for nlY statelllellts, allel tllis ,vas sOlne-
tilnes difficliit since Iny topic elealt partly ,,\037itll tile

ill1positi()ll
()f

Communist Party C()fltrc)ls Oil literatilre. I \\\\'as
extrelnely f()rtlillate,

therefore, tllat tile I4itlbcllellk() IJapers, tIle persollal arClli\\le of a

So\\\"iet tJkrailliaIl \"Triter, fell illtC) Iny Ilands jllSt IJefore l)lllJlication
()f the book. I ,vas able t() llse tIle archi\\te allel corrolJorate

IllY
text

\\vith ne,v, llnpllblisllecl eviclellce. \\\"rllat
I)e\037all

as an illvestigatioll

of literary politics led Ille, (Illrill\037
the COIlrse of tile stllcly, t() tile

realizatioll that tllere llael IJeell \\,'Ilolesale I
iq

lli(lati()ll ()f literary

groups ancl ()rg-anizatiolls aile! pllrges ()f dozellS of }Jrolninent
\\\\\037riters. The story of ,vllat had })eeIl a Ao\".erill?; literatllre ill tile

192 0S enclecl ill tragec!y by the tilne tIle First
(\037ollgTess

of So\\'iet

',Vriters convened ill 1 !}34.

The book ,vas \".ell receivec! in l\\:ortl1 .1\\merica 31ld Ellg-lal1(1.

Writing ir1 tIle A ,.tZericall .\\'lavic arzd I:asl Ellr()jJeall Reviell' J Peter

Yershov commented:)))



x) PREFACE)

Tllis cxceIIclltIy (IOCUmclltell all(1 reaS(>Ilell IJook sets fortll tllorollgl11y

tIle tra\037ic fate ()f lJkrainiall litcratllrc,
\037(Illee/e(l

anll1>lell 1)y
tIle Soviet

reginle. In 11lakillg llSC ()f
l)lal>licati()ll\037 rarely

t(J I>e fOllll(1 tllCSC llays

(esIJecially olltsille the Soviet Ullioll) all(l also of
stillllnIJlI1>Iishe(lllla-

lcrial frC\302\2731l thc collcctioll of the lJkrailliall ,\\'riter \037'\\rka(li
j I.\"jlllJcllellko

,vho wrote llll(lcr Soviet (IOIllillati(Jll 1Jut fle(l to tIle ''''est aIlcl (lie(1 ill

1945 (his (liary, corresl>onclence ,vitll literary l)er\037Olla\037es, cOIJies
of tile

llli Illites, resoilitions ancl (IOCllmcn ts of the literary ci rcle l' a IJli Ie, etc.)

the altthor has
\037ivell sJ)ccial

atterltioll to the \037tormy Renaissance of

Ukrailliall cllltltrc
(Illrill\037

tIle )Jerio(119
1 7- 1 93 0 .

1

Victor S,vol)ocla, ,,,110 called tIle })()()k \"extremely \\\\'ell dOCll-

mented,\" \\\\'r()te in tile I\037OllCIOll .\037'la\"lJ011ic ll11d F:asl Ellropca11

RevielV:)

LtlCkyj in llis stll(ly (loes not
ag-ree

,vitll tllose ,\\'ho igllore Soviet lTkrai-

11ian literat.llre as a nlere IJro(lllct of the Soviet re\037iIlle, I)llt Ile eqllally

clisagrees with tIle CltrrcIlt Soviet cOll(lemnation of tllat litcratllre of

tIle years 1917-34 as (lallgerolts 0IJIJositioll to the Soviet
re\037ime.

\\'Vllile

aclmittillg Ollly tile I)artial ()rrectlless ()f l>otl1 illtcrIJretatioll\037, lIe (Ii.

\\'erges
from tllem, ancl corro)Jorates Ilis cOllcillsions 1JY all extremely

conscielltious, sciloiarly all(!
o)Jjecti\\'c allalysis

of a\\'ailal)Ie facts. 2

George Silevelov, ,\\\"riting in (J\0371l1Iadial1 .\037lal'ollic
PajJcrs,

callecl

tile book \"an illl portallt COIltri bllti()ll to tile llllderstaIl(lillg of aI1

almost llllkIIO'\\'ll aspect of S()viet realityn:J

It offers a most
scrltplllollS scrlltillY, IJase(! 011 primary sOltrCes, of tIle

evoilition of (:onlI1lllnist
JJolicy

to\\\\'ar(ls llkrailliall literatllre dllring

tIle first (lecacles after lile revollttioJl. 1\"11cIJroblenls (!iscusse(l are of

paramollnt itllIJortance, first of all. for tllC llll(lerstall(lill\037 of Cllltliral
J)ro(\037es:;es

ill tllC lJSSR, all(l scc()ll(lly, for a \302\273ctter
C()n11>rcllensioll

of

wJlat is 110\\\\' haIJI)Cllill\037 ill tlte satellite states.:\037

To be Sllre, tllese all(1 otllcr re\\'ie\\\\'s \\\\\"ere II()t ,\\'itll()llt SOllle stric-

tllres (ill particlilar Silevel()v's critirislll ()f cllapter II), bllt 011the
\\VlloJe tilC l)()f)k's

recepti()ll ill tIle ''''est ,,,as \\\"ery J)ositive.
A very (Ii fferellt

reSI)()IISe
callIe fr()III tile East. Tile l)()()k nlet

\\vitll \\\\rllc)lesalc C()II(lclllllati()ll l)y S()viet scll0Iarl}' jC)llrIlals. The

first }Jr()a(lsicle came fr()Jll tile IJrestigi()lIS Rllssiall Jloprosy litera-
Lilry (Prc)blems

of I jteratllre), ()Illy t() IJe f()llo,\\'ed
IJY

lJkraiIlian

v()ices. 111 all article clltitle(1 \"( Jll(ler tile 1\\fask of Sciellce\" T. Tri-)

1 if ll1erican S/al,ic alld Ea.\"t EuroJJeall Rel'iew, X \\'1 (195i), p. 4
1 4.

2 The Sla'l'071ir a1ld En.\\t Euro/JenPl Ilevieu', XXXlr (195()-5i), pp. 3
2 6- 2 9.

:{ Calladia7l Slavonic Papers, I
(1!)!)6). p. 102,)))



.
PREFACE Xl

fOIIOVa ,vrote tllat my claims ()f
Party

c()lltr()1 o,,'er literatllre ,vere

ll11trlle, ])eCalISe literary orgallizatiollS ,vhicll ,vere (lisl)allCled)

(lieel out alld )JeCan1C a thing of tile })ast throllg\"11
tilC ,viII of Ilistory,

tllat tIley el1(lc(l tlleir existence as a rcsliit ()[ the elil1l illatioll of classes
in Ollr COlllltry; as a reSlllt of tile

\037trllggle
all(l victories of \037rarxist-

Lcnillist tII0l1gllt anti of Soviet literatllre
vanclllisllill\037

tile sllrvivals of

bOllrgeois i(leology-in(Iivi(lllalislll an(l (leca(lcI1CC, fornlalislll allcl \\'lll-

gar sociologism, cosmoj10litallisll1 al)(l I)Ollr\037eois 11atiollalislll all(l as a
result of mass convcrsion of tIIC illtellig-elltsia to tile I>ositioll of social-
ism an(l tile Soviet sta te.\

\037\037part
fTom tIle l\\-farxist verbiage alld tIle clear sllspiciol1 that

IllY

])ook, fiI1allcecl}J)'
a grallt frOlll tile I{c)ckefeller F()llll(lati()II, ,,'as all

instrllmel1t of \037\037Inericall
I)rol)a\037all(la \"pllt

f()r,,'arcl })Y !)lllles ancl

otller ideologists ()f imperialisln aimecl at llllclerlllillillg tIle llnity
of the socialist carnp,\":-. tIle revie,v Illacle (JIll)' f)ne referel1ce t(J tIle

ptlrges of ,,'riters. \"\037\037s for \\:iolati()lls f)f s()cialist legality,\" it saicl,

\"that took place ill tile past, e\\rery
llll

prej
llclicecl perSOll kll()\"'S tllat

tIle Soviet goverlllnellt alld tile C:(Jllllnllllist I}arty res(Jllltely ()Il-
I I

\"6
( emn t 1eIll. . . .

Tile first lTkrailliall reS})()llSe to In}' IJo()k callle ill 1
\037)\037;8

fr()ln tile

\037-\\ca(lemiciaIl Oleksall(ler Bi lets'k yi. III se\\'eral IJages ()f 11 is article

he dealt ,vitll it, at first ill a j()clllar t()lle,
IJerllal)s \"'alltill\037

tc> clra,\\\"

the attelltiol1 of tIle Soviet reacler to tIle l)()ok's existellce. Tllell lIe

claimed tllat)

tIle fllll(Iamelltal }JllrjJOSe of the IJook is to lillcovcr tile incipient \"con-

flict\" )Jct\"teCIl 11ationalist all(1 COl1ll1llillist vie,vs of lJkrailliall cultllre

an(l to SI10W ]10W tIle \"celltralist\" (Iesires of \037rosco,\\' Jla\\'e, as it ,\"yere,

smotIlere(1 tIle \037\"O,\\\\'tll of the \"Ukraill iall Ii terary rellaissance of tIle

19205 allel early 1930s.\" It s)10lllll I)e })ointe(1 Ollt tllat Ilaving concen-
trateel 011tile exterllal

Jlistory
of literary orgallizatiolls, tile alltll0r (Ioes

not ra ise q llestions a I)oll t tllC true artistic 'vallie of tIle Ii terary pro(1 uc-
tion of tll0se years, a voi{li Ilg' a ny a 11alysis of Ii

terary 1>llcIlomella,
31ld

only tOllCllillg 011 tllis jJrol)lelll in tile al>stract ill tllc concllillillg Clla})-

tel' of tile )Jook. His task is (liffereI1t-it is to Slall(Ier tIle Soviet
\037overn-

ment ancl Soviet lJkrailliall cllltllre. 7)

4 T. Trifonova, \"Pod maskoi nauki,\" r'oprosy lileralurJ, October 1957;here
quoted

frorTI The CurrCllt D;{!,e,\037t of the Soviet Prc.\\J, X, 5 (195i), p. 40,

5
r/oprosy litcratu)'y, October 195j, p. 25 2 ,

f) lbid.} p. 254.
7 O. Bilets'kyi, uZavdannia ta pcrspeklyvy rozvytku

ukrains'koho litcraturoznavstva,

Zib,-annia prats' u piaty t0111akh, III (Kiev, 1966 ), j6.)))



9 8) TIlE LITERAR\\' DISCUSSIO\037)

Kllvyl'ovyi ga\\'e the clearest formlllation of 11is anti-}\\J{osC(),,'

vie,vs in a series of articles, \"AI)oloIletY p)'Saryzmll\" (TIle j\\polo-

gians of Scribblillg):
21

Since Ollr literature at last can follow its own path of (levelol)ment,
\\\\'e are face(l with the follo\\\\ring qllestion: uTo\\\\'ar(1 \\\\,hicll of tile
,\"'orld's litera tures should it orient itself?\"

On no account to\\\\'arcl tIle Russian. l'llis is llncontlitional. Olle

must not confuse our political llnioll \\\\rith literature. Ollr })oetry
must

run a\\\\'ay as fast as possible fron1 RussiaIl literatllre and its
styles.

TIle Poles woulel never 11ave procillceci \037lickie\\\\'icz if they hacl follo,vecl
l\\/Iuscovite art. l\"'llc point

is tllat Russian literature llas been
hllrdellill\037

us for ages; it has been tIle n1aster of the si tllation, 'VII0 11as traille<.l

us to imitate hiln slavishly. Thus if ,\\'e try to feed our YOlll1R art vvitJl

it, ,ve shall impecle its
de\\'elopment.

Proletarian icleas (liel Il0t reacll

us througll \037Iuscovite art; OIl tIle contrary, ,,'e, a YOllng IlatioII, call

better aplJrehend tllese i(leas and recreate tllenl ill proper image3. Our

orientation is to\\\\\037ard ',Vestern European art, its style alld its tec}l-

niqlles.
22

Even bolder sounds Kllvyl'ovyi's voice in \"Ukrai\"na CllY \037Ialoro-

siia\" (Ukraine or Little Rllssia), a
pall1plllet

,,'lliell '\\\037as ne\\\"er
pllb-

lislled, bllt parts of ,vllich appeared in Ie. F. Hircllak's \037ra (lva

fTonta v borbe s natsiotlalizmonl (\037'fosco,v-Leningrad, 1930):

We are truly an independent state Wllicll is one of the repllblics of the
Soviet Union. TIle Ukraine is

illdependent
110t becallse '\\\037e, tIle Com-

ffillilists, so (lesire, but becallse it is made inl}Jerative by
tIle iron al1d

ullwavering po\\v'er of tIle la\\\\'s of 11istory, becallse ollly in tllis
,\\'ay

sllal1

\\\\'e Ilastel1 class differelltiation ill tile Ukraille. If allY olle 11ation

(mucll lIas been writtell abollt it before) SI10\\\\'5 tllroll\037llollt mal1Y cen-
lllries a \",ill to ex})ress itself as an entity in tIle forol of a state, tllell

all attempts to arrest in 011e
way

or anotller tllis essclltial process on tl1e

one Itall(l Ilinder tIle fornlation of class forces, al1d on tl1e otller brillg
an elemellt of cllaos illto tIle general Ilistorical

(levelopl11ent
of tIle

world. 1\0370
attel11pt

to rllb out ill(lepel1(lence by empty pseullo-l\\Iarxisln
means a failllre to llllllerstaIlt! tilat tIle Ukraille \\\\\037ill COlltilllle to be

an armory of COllnterrevollltioll as 1011gas it does not
pass throllgll

tl1at

eSscl1tiai stage Wllicll Western Ellrope llllderwellt at the time of the
fOrJllation of national states. 23

Ag\"ainst Rllssian literatllre KI1Vyl 'ovyi speaks in terms stronger
tllal1 tl10se llsed by Cllaadaev in 11is sllrvey of Rllssian history:

21 First published in Kll['lura i pobut, February-?vlarch, 1926.
22 M. Khv) l'ovyi, \"Apolohety p}'saryzmu,\" Kul'lura i pobut, l\\farch 28, 1926 .

23 Ie. F. Hirchak. Na dva fronta v baTbe s natsionalizmom, p. 62.)))



PREFACE) XIII)

'Vll0 IIad sllrvived. I myself retllrned to tIIis t()I)ic ill tile
Plll)lica-

tion, ill Ig87, of KeePing a Record: Lilerary Pllrges in Soviet
Uk1\"ai1\"le

(1930J),
A

Biol}il}liograPll)'. l1Sillg- all tile SOllrces avail-

able in the \\Vest
(illclll{lirl\037

tile S()viet p lll)} icatiolls) I callle t{) tIle
concllision that 254 \\\\\037riters, literary scllolars, alld critics Ila{l beell

victilns of tile
pllrg\"eS

all(l tllat ()Illy very fe\\\\' Sllr\\live(l ill tile

G U Li\\(; lip t()
19!)(),

,vllell tlley ,vere releaseel allC} rellalJilitateel.

Tile ir{)n s,veep of Party c()lltr()ls ,vas IIllIC}l
g'reater

tl131l I lla(1

tll0l1ght in 1 !)56.
A totally IIe\\\\'

developlnellt
ill tIle Soviet t rkraine to()k place late

in 1987 ancl early 1
\037)M8.

It ,vas a reSlllt of tIle Ile\\\\' p()licy of
\037lasll0st

proclailneel by
1\\-1ikllail (;orbacllev. \037\037Il

inIportatlt part
of tllis p()l-

icy sti Plllateel tllat \"110IJlank
})ag\"es

be left ill S()viet 11ist()ry.\" TII is

,vas a signal for l Tkraillialls t() take a cl()ser l()()k at tIle literary

pllrg'es of the 1
!)\037\037os.

,j\037llll()st ()Verll ig-ht tllere '\\\"as a real expl()sioll of

articles (lelnarldirlg tIle trlltll tllat festerecl ill tile Ilati()llal COll-

scie11ce abollt tIle evellts of tile '20S all(l
':\037os.

TIle rlletoric of this

outcry \\\\'as Ileiglltellec} ,\\'lle11 it \"\"as
O}Jellly

cleclared tllat tllese lit-

erary purges represellte(} Stalill's crillles agaillst tIle 11krailliall ill-

telligelltsia
allel that tilere \"\"as a cOllllecti()ll IJet\\\\'ecll tllese tragic

evellts alld tllC n-lalll1lade falllillC ill tile l Tkraille ill 1
f)\037\0372-\037\037\037\037

ill

\\\\71lich 111illi()llS of peasallts die(l. })ell1allcls \\\"ere 111a(le f()r a total

rellabilitation ()f tile \"7riters, for tile C()1111)lete rel)ll}Jlicati()ll ()f

tlleir ,vorks, allC} f()r a 11e\\\\', objective 11istory ()f S()viet l}krainial1

literatllre. .i\037bove all, the evellts of tile 1
\037)2()S

allcl 1
f)\037\037OS

IJeCalIle a

major item 011 a long' list of gl'ie\\lallCes \\\"Ilicll tile lTkrailliallS 11el(1

a ga ins t t 11e pas t co IT11Illi n is t r III er s () f t II e iT co llll try.

Tilis canlpaigll, llllprececlellte(l ill its frallklless all(l f()rce, ,vas

led by lJkraillian \\\\'fiters, InellllJers of tile \\\\'riters' lJllioll. De-

mallds for tile illstallt rellabilitatioll ()f tIle \\vriters ,,'ere repeate(lly
made in nearly every j()llrllal. They prill1arily

\\valltecl to rea(l tIle

\\\\'orks of the cllarisll1atic Ieacler of \\rj\\PI\037ITE, 1\\Jykola Kllvyl'ovyi,

\"7110 proteste(l ag-aillst \037Iosc()\\\"'s policy by Sllootill\037hilllself ill
19\037\0373.

Son1e of llis st()ries ,,'ere ill(leed repllblislled. All()tller prose ,\\.'riter,

hitherto IJallllecl, '\\'as Valeriiall Pi{lI11()}lyl'llyi,
,,\"IIOSe Ilovel i'l isto

(Tile (\037ily)
all(l sll()rt st()ries ,vere replll)lislle(1 ill 1

\037)H!). C;ra(llially,

mllch of the bllried literatllre ,vas restorerl. ;\\ special cOIIlrllissioll

,vas set
lip

to illvestigate
fllrtller tile pllr?;eS of tIle 1

!}\037\037os. Fillally,

in September 1989 a National Movement in the Ukraine for Re-)))
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constrllction, krl()\"'ll as J\037llhh, \\vas ffJrnlecl allcl tile restoratiorl of

tile Clllt1lralileritaRe ()f tile 1
\037)20S

111acle IJart
()f its pr()\037ranl.

All these eVcIlts in tIle {Tkraitle Il1ake
l\037ilerllry

P()lifics a very

topical IJook. Its 111aill argllnlellt relnaills \\'aliel after nlore tllall

tllirty years. I n a C()IIVersati()ll \\,-itll tile aIltI1()r ill 1 !}Rg, \037I
ykola

ZlllllYIlS'k yi, tile clepllty <lirect()r ()f tl1C SllevcllCnk(J Illstitllte of

IJiteratllre of tile tJkrailliall \037-\\caclell1Y ()f Sciellces expressecl inter-

est in a lTkraill iall trallslati()]l ()f tIle })()()k sillce 11e IJel ievecl it }lacl

mIlcll to tell tile S()viet reacler. T(J }Je Sllre, in (Jrcler to nlake tile

book more relevallt t(>
t()day's sitllatioll, a fllrtller chapter (a reap-

praisal) lIas I)Cell 11ecessary. I t sets (J1lt tile tn()st ill11)(Jrtant clevel()p-

ments ,vith
re\037ard

tf) the I!) 17-\037\0374 peri()(l
tllat Ila\\'e ()CCllrrecl sillce

19:>6. It provieles Illaterial f()r a stlldy ()f tile latest respollses
to the

trallmatic evellts of tile 1
\037)\037\037OS

allcl of tile metl10els llsed to(la)' to

reC(JIlqller tIle past. \037\037t tile end ()f tile })()()k I ,,'rote:

In tlleir attenlIJt to

Ukrainization is slow, that it is regarded as an

unpleasant duty and therefore is carried out \\vith great delay. He thinks that the
growth

of a Ukrainian culture and of the Ukrainian intelligentsia are proceeding at

a rapid pace and that if we do not take this movement into our hands, it nlay pass us

by. He thinks that at the head of this movement should be placed those people \\,,'ho

believe in the cause of Ukrainian culture, \\..'ho kno\\..' and desire to kno\\\\' this culture.
He is particularly dissatisfied \\\\-ith the behavior of the Party and trade union elite in
the Ukraine who, in his opinion, have put the brakes on ljkrainization. He thinks

that one of the greatest sins of this elite is the fact that it docs not attract to the
leadership of the Party and Trade Union \037'ork those Communists \"'ho are directly
connected \\\\\037ith Ukrainian culture, He thinks that Ukrainization should he carried
out first of all \\vithin the ranks of the Party and anl0ng the

proletariat.
. . . He pro-

pos\037s
to raise IIryn'ko to the post of the Chairman of the Council of the People's

C:ol1unissars, to tuake C:hubar the
Secretary

of the CP(B)U. . . . He is especially dis-
satisficd \\\\'ith the \\\\'ork of Kaganovich. He thinks that Kagano\\'ich has succeeded in

regulatinR the or\037anilation of the Party. but that the organilational nlethods enl-

ployed hy Kaganovich nlake normal \\\\'ork
itnpossihle.\"

In his reply, Stalin stated that \"Shums'k}'i is right in maintaining that the Party

and other elite in the lJkraine should hecotne Ukrainian, Ho\\\\'ever, he is ,\\'rong as to
the pace of it, \\\\rhich is no\\\\' the tnost itnportant thing. lIe forRcts that purely tJkrainian
\037farxist radrcs are at present insufficient for that purpose. He

forgets
that these cadres

(\"anl1ot he created artificially. . , . \\\\That \\..'ould it nlean if llr)'n'ko \\\\'ere no\\\\' ele\\'ated

to the post of Chairman of the (:ouncil of the People's C:otntnissars? Ho,\\' should stich
a rno\\'e he judged hy

the Party as a \\\\'hole, and h)' the cadres of the Party in particular\037
\\Vould it not appear that \\\\'C are tryinK to lower the standard of the (\037ouncil of the

People's COllllllissars? Because it is in1possihle to hide from the Party the fact that the

Party and revolutionary standin\037
of Hryn'ko is nll1ch lo\\\\'er than that of (:huhar. . . .

I am in favor of rcinforcinR the cOlnposition of the Secretariat and the Polilhureau of

the (:cnlral (:oTnn1ittee of the CP(H)lJ \\\\'ith lTkrainian clcrnents. IIo\\\\\"cver. one cannot
consider the case as if there \\..'ere no Ukrainian\037 in the leading orKans of the Party and
the Soviets, ',Vhat ahout Skrypnyk, Zatons'kyi. (:huhar, Petro\\'s'k}'i, I-Iryn'ko, and
Shtlms'kyi-arcn't they

Ukrainians?

ShtlJ11,,'kyi's error consists in this that, while having a correct ohjective, he does not
rerkon \\\\'ith the pace. And the pace is nlost important no\\\\'.\"

It i\" interestinK to note that hy 193R all the Ukrainian Communist leaders nalnecl
above fell vi(,till1 to one or another of the

purges.)))
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YOllllgest gelleratiol1 of l.1krailliall \\'\"riters. TI1eir poems, ill par-
ticlllar,

carry
eclloes of tile earlier Iyricaillar\\\"est. III aestlletics, too,

a lle\\\\'
type

()f tllillkillg is clearly e\\'ielellt. I jterary critic is 111 is })eillp;

lil)cratecl frOlll tIle l\\Jarxial1 clicllC alld a real efl\"c)rt is beillR lllleler-

taken to aC{lllaillt tIle rea(ler \\\\'itll
cnligTe

lJkrailliall \\,\"riters

(Ievhell \037lalaIlillk, Illrii Klell. Olella Telilla) \\\\'Il()
IlacllJrcviollsly

beell cast Ollt as \"llati()llal ists.\" Tllere is a Ile\\,\" excitelnellt ill liter-

ary circles; Olle by Olle, aiel })rej ll{lices fr(JIll tile l\037rezllllev era arc

beillg eXI)I()elecl. Tl1is is a tillle ()f
gellllille

reI1e\\\\\"al.

S()nle Inaterial ill tile postscri I)t Ilas IJeell takell fr()ll1 S()ll1e ()f
111Y

()tI1 er pll bl ica tiollS. I ()\\,\"e tlla 11 ks to t 11e f(Jllo\\\\\" i
ng-

SCll()lars f()r tll c ir

assistance: C;eorge Slle\\tel()\\', 13()ll(lall
BlIClllrO\\\"Ycz,

:\\laxilIl Tar-

Ila,vsky, Ramall SellkllS. 1\\ly g1
4

eatest (lel)t is to 111)' \\\"ire, \037I()ira\)
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INTRODUCTION)

Tlle present ,vork is a study of Soviet Ukrainian
literary

life be-

t\\veen tile years 1917-34. Since tllis life expressed itself clliefly
tllrougl1 literary orgallizations, considerable attentioll is {levoted

to them. Their creation, Ilistories, tClldencies, ancl conflicts ,\\'cre

largely
determined by tile policy of tIle COlnll1l111ist Party to\\vard

literature. The cllanges ill
Party policy and the inflllellce 'Vllicll

tllis policy 11ad not only on literary life, bllt also on Soviet Ukrai-

nian literature and Cllltlire in
g\"eneral, OCCllPy

a central place in tile

inquiry. The pllrpose of the study is, therefore, to determine ac-

cllrately
the course of Party policy to,,'ard Ukrainian literatllre and

also to assess tile natllre and tIle extent of the resistance to this

policy.
The conflict bet,veen tile Commllnist

Party
and Ukrainian litera-

tllre manifested itself botll in literature and in the literary life of

tile period. Ollr concern here is ,vith the latter; 11ence the title of

tIle
present

,vork. I-Jittle attelnpt is nlaele to analyze or to sllrvey the

literary ,vorks tllemselves or to
give

a sketch of the Ilistory of Soviet

Ukrainian literature as a lvllole, llnless tllis is necessary to illllstrate

tIle Inain theme. Only one cllaI)ter is elevated to a sllrvey of Soviet

Ukrail1ian literatllre in the t,vellties, and evell then tile emphasis is

placed ()n tl1e
political

ratller tl1an tile estlletic significance of the

'\\\037orks eliscussed.

In order to deal with the sllbject adeqllately, it has been fOllnd

necessary
to relate the changes in tile Soviet regime in tile Ukraine

to the Bc)]sllc\\t'ik tlleories of national self-determination and cul-

tllral efflorescence on tile one lland and to tile
stri\\'illgs

of the

lJkrainial1s on the otller. As a reSlllt, tIle concllisions reaclled in this

stlldy may
be of interest to tl1e literary historian, to the student of

Soviet history, or to the sociologist. TI1e central theme of tile
study)))
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-the unfolding and, later, tIle stifling of a national literature

tllrollgll Party
controls-is germane to all tilese fields. Moreover,

tIle cOllflict bet\\veen Ukrainian writers and tile Party, tIle
accept-

allce of controls by some and their rejection by others, and the
inflllcllce ,,,hicll tllis period of Soviet Ukrainian literary history

cxertccl on flltllre events offer new explanations of the cultllral

fraII1C\\\\Tork of the USSR and of tile Soviet satellites.
T,vo

primary
sources \\\\Tere used in the present study. The first

,vas sllpplied by Soviet publications ,vhich appeared in the
period

llnder investigation. Later Soviet sources \"rere found to be of little
use. Anot}ler

important
SOllrce \\vas tIle Lillbchenko Papers, con-

taining llnpublislled material, correspondence, and notebooks from
tile

period 1924-39. While tile first source made possible the

restoration of tile literary history from the contemporary official

point of vie\\v, tIle second supplied a vaillable corrective and a
per-

sOIlal and uncensored commentary on tile literary developments of
tile time.

It is iIlevitable, 110\\VeVer, that omissions should OCCllr in this field

of investigation; tllese willilave to be filled in by fllture research.

For tllis reason, the present \\vork does not claim to be complete or
alltlloritative. All it

llopes to achieve is to lay tl1e fOllndation for a

Stll(ly of Soviet Ukrainiall literary history and to illllminate the

conflict between national aspirations and Soviet cultllral
policy.)))
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REVOLUTION OF 1917)

IN THE UKRAINE)

The seventeen years of Soviet Ukrainian literary history (1917-

34) which are here the subject of research belong to tllose
periods of Soviet Ilistory \\vhich recent Soviet (Stalinist) Ilistoriog-

raphy most blatantly distorts. If the agelong Russian- Ukrainian

relations are regarded as a stream in whicll the Ukrainian and RlIS-

sian currents intermingled and often vellemently opposed each

other, tllen this period marks a
strong upsurge of the Ukrainian

tide, a flood stemmed only by force. In tile Ukraine, tile spontaneity

and energy of the cultural processes released by tile Revolution

produced a
literary

revival wl1ich, for different reasons, Ilas been

little explored by eitller Soviet or
emigre

Ukrainian scholars.

While the former condemn it as dangerous opposition to the Soviet
regime,

the latter often ignore it as a prodllct of that regime, \\vllich

tl1ey
dismiss as a period of Russian Communist occupation of the

lTkraine. Paradoxically, both are
partially correct, although a stu-

dent following only one of these interpretations \\vould
gain

a very

incomplete picture of the submerged period of Ukrainian history
from 1917to 1934.The

present study departs from both tllese inter-
.

pretatlons.

Developments in Soviet Ukrainian literature can be properly
understood

only
when tlley are seen against the background of

history. There is ,vide measure of agreement
as to the nature of the

revolution in the Ukraine. While in Russia the Revolution of
19

1
7

had a social and political cllaracter, in tile Ukraine it was
fought

prilnarily
as a war for national liberation. The revoilitionary forces

in the Ukraine were not Communist but primarily national. Early)))
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Soviet Ukraillian Ilistorians usually ackno,\\'ledged t,\\\037O revolutions

in tile Ukraine: the national and tile proletarian, \\\\\037hicll, although

slightly overlapping, follo\\\\'ed eacll otller in time. 1

In \037.farcll, 1917, simllltaneously ,vith the do,\\\037nfall of the Ro-

manov dynasty and tile institution of the Provisional Government
in Russia, tile Central Rada, a cOllncil representing variolls Ukrai-

nian organizations, ,vas set up in Kiev
(KYlv)

under the cllairman-

ship of Professor 1\\'fykhailo Hrushevs'kyi. It \\\\tas soon to become

the nucleus of a Ukrainian governnlent. In April, 1917, the AII-

Ukrainian Congress summoned by the Rada demanded alltonomy
for the Ukraine, and when the Russian Provisional Government

refused either to recognize the Rada or to ackno'\\11edge its claim, on

June 23, 19
1

7, the Rada issued the so-called First Universal in

which it stated its determination \"tllat tile Ukrainian people re-

ceive on their o\\vn territory the right to organize their o\\vn life.\"

It was tllen (J uly 16) that the Provisional Government recognized
the Rada, which also became more

truly representati\\.e
of the

Ukraine by including Je\\vish, Polisll, and Russian delegates in its
secretariat. The General Secretariat of the Rada, consisting mainly

of Ukrainian socialists with the writer V
olodymyr Vynnychenko

2
at

its head, became in fact the first Ukrainian gO\\.ernlnent \\vitll real

powers.
After tile fall of the Provisional Governlnent in November,

19 1
7,

all power in the Ukraine passed into the Jlands of tIle Rada,
which on November 20, 1917, proclailned tile Ukraine a separate
Ukrainian People's Republic (Ukra\"ins'ka Narodnia Respllblika)
in federation witil Russia and other nationalities of tile forlner

Empire (Third Universal).
In tllis

way
the Ukraine set llcrself apart froln Rllssia, 110'\\' con-

trolled by tile Bolsllevik governnlent. Tile Tllird Ulliversal witll

its provisions for tile redistribllti()11 of lalld, tile establis}1111ent of
an eigilt-ilour day

in il1dustry, a political anlllesty, abolition of capi-)

1 cr. Ivan Kulyk, Ohliad revoliutsii\" 1Ia Ukra;',,;, pass;,,,; 1\\1.
Iavors'kyi.

KOTotka

istoriia U krai'ny I pp. 122-4\302\260-

A most useful source (or the history of the Soviet Ukraine is Jurij La\\vrynenko,
Ukrainian Communis,n and Soviet Russian Policy tou'ard the Ukraine: An Annotated

Bibliography, 1917-195J. The best accounts of the revolution in the Ukraine available

in English arc: John S. Reshetar, The Ukrainian Revolutio71, and Richard
Pipes,

The

FornlalioTl of the Soviet Union: Conltnu1,is111 arId Nationalism, 1917-1
9

2 J.
2

Vynnychenko (IMRo-I951) was a very prolninent novelist and
playwright,

c0l11bin-

ing realism with keen psychological insight and social interest.)))
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tal punisl1ment, the safeguarding of minority rights in the Ukraine,
and election of a Ukrainian Constituent Assembly proved a power-
ful antidote to Bolshevik propaganda in the Ukraine. The Soviet

government in Moscow denollnced the Rada as reactionary and
sent it an ultimatum demanding that the Red Army be allowed to

cross Ukrainian territory in its offensive against General Kaledin's

troops
in the Don region. Tile Rada's decision to reject the ultima-

tun1 and to continue to disarm Red Army units in tile Ukraine led
to an open declaration of \\var

by the Soviet government. At tile

saIne time the AII-Ukrainian Congress of Soviets was lleld in Kiev

on December 17, 19 1
7.

Planned as a meeting of protest against the

Rada, it turned into a patriotic Ukrainian demonstration
by nearly

t\\VO thousand deJegates. A small minority of abollt a hundred and

fifty
Bolsheviks and their sympathizers left tile Congress and moved

to Kllarkov (Kharkiv). There
they

formed the Central Committee

of Ukrainian Communists, which became the nucleus of the
Ukrainian Communist Government and proclaimed tile Ukraine a

Soviet Repu blic.

That the Rada enjoyed the \\vide
support

of the Ukrainian popu-

lation can be seen from the results of the elections to tIle Constit-

uent Assembly, in which only 10 percent of tile votes were cast for

the Bolsheviks (in the gubernias of Volhynia-4 percent, Kiev-8

percent, Poltava-6
percent,

Kharkov-ll percent,
Kherson-ll

percent, Cllernigov (Chernihiv)-20 percent), while in Russia the

average vote cast for tile Bolsheviks was 40 percent.
3

Faced with the invasion of the Ukraine by the Red Army follow-

ing the declaration of ,var, the Rada proclaimed, on January 22,

1918, the complete independence of the Ukraine (Fourth Univer-

sal). The successful advance of the Red Army on Kiev in February,

19 18 , came to a Ilalt \\vhen in the same month the Soviet
government

\\vas forced to sign the treaty of Brest Litovsk in which Germany
and the Central Powers recognized

the Ukraine as a separate state

under German occupation. The Germans soon controlled the

whole Ukraine, abetted the abolition of the Rada, and set up the

puppet government of Hetman Skoropads'kyi,
who in turn was

deposed by the national uprising led by Petliura. In December,

3 M. Popov, Narys islorii' KP(b)U, 2d ed., p. 121. Cf. Oliver H.
Radkey,

The Election

to the Russian Constituent Assembly of L917, pp. 18-1
9.)))

zahal'nykh zboriv Vil'no'i Akademil Proletars'kol Literatury 'Vap-
lite' 14 sichnia

1928 roku; m, Kharkiv,\" Liubchcnko Papers.)))
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19 18 , po\\ver was again restored to the Ukrainian national govern-
ment, \\Vllicll, under the name of the Direktoriia, continued to

oppose the Red Army that once more invaded the Ukraine after

the withdrawal of German troops in January, 191
9.

In February,

19 19, the Petliura governmerlt left Kiev and after more than a year

of bitter civil \\var tile Bolsheviks finally became the masters of the

country.

Any account of the Revolution in the Ukraine would be incom-

plete without some reference to the role played by the Ukrainian

Communist movement during those years. Again, for reasons of

space, only the most significant aspects may be mentioned here.)

The Theory of Self-Determination

Tilere is no doubt that Lenin's theory of self-determination of

nations, as well as his early pronouncements on the role of the

nationalities of the Russian Empire, played
a considerable part in

formil1g the vie\\\\,Ts of the Bolshevik political leaders in the Ukraine.

Long before the Revolution, Lenin \\\\7as a staunch believer in the

self-determination of nations as a means of consolidating
tile pO'\\7er

and infllience of tIle Commllnist movement among the non-Russian
nationalities. The basic tenet of Lenin's tl1eory of state ,vas clearly
international. To parapllrase his o'\\'n ,vords, Marxism cOllld never

be reconciled \\vitll nationalism. Yet tile idea of national self-

deterlnination advanced by Lenin later became an important tac-

tical weapon of the Bolslleviks.

During the Second COllgress of tile Rllssian Social Democratic
\\Vorkers'

Party,
11eld in 1903, Lenin defended tllis idea against the

so-called Polisil section of tile
Party, led by Rosa Lllxelnbllrg, and

the Jewisil Ellnel.. Later, in Allgllst, 1912, Lel1in reiterated his

belief in self-eleterlllil1atiol1 (illring tIle cOllference in Vienna, and
it ,vas in tllat

year
tilat Stalin, under Lenin's direct gllidance and

inspiratioll, \\vr()tc Ilis J\\,farxism a1Z(t the Natio'tlal Qllestiorl, whicl1

is pCrllalJs tile best exposition of LCI1illist principles in tile sphere
of tile nationality policy. Yet in spite of tile professed belief in self-
eleterlIlillatioll, tllcre \\vas all ol>violls ambivalence in the Bolsllevik)

4 Cf. Stanley Page, \"Lcnin and Sclf-Detern1ination,\" Slavonic and East European
Review, XX \\lIII, No. 7 1 (April, 1950), 34 2-5 8 .)))
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f()rllllilatioll of it ,,,Ilicll \\vas Inanifest as early as 1913, during tIle

Party conferellce in Poronin. 5

TilliS far, Lellin's doctrine on the national problem existed in
tile reallIl of

tlleOT}.;
its practical application ,vas still to I)e tested

by 11istory, for as yet no 0l)portunity offered itself to prese11t it as a

I)lan of action for Ellropean nations; but tI1e doctrine Ilacl a tactical

alld p(Jlitical pllrpose. \\Vllen p{)ssibilities for tile separatioll of na-

tiollS cliel 110t exist, Lel1in grallted these natiol1s tIle rig'llt to self-

(lctcrll1illati()n al1d in tllis \\vay ,van tile sllpport of sonle, tI1()ll\037ll
n(Jt

all, 11ational grOllpS \\vitllin the Party. In 1917, \\\\yllen tile tilne for

action 11ad at last come, Lenin proclailnecl tile sl{)?;an of tile self-

determinatiol1 of nations as a revolllti()llary \\\"eal)on, Dllring tile

April conference (April 24-29, 1917)LeniIl's resollitioll on want-

ing tIle nationalities the rigllt to self-deterIl1illati()ll ,vas carriccl
l)y

fifty-six
votes to sixteen, witll eig'l1teell al)stenti()ns. fl

His April

.'Theses\"
7 whicil made Pllblic tllis p()licy '\\Tere, 11o\\vc\\'cr, sllarply

criticized by some members of tile Party ,,,110, like Bllkl1arin and
Piatakov earlier,8 sa,v a contradiction bet,\\'eell Lenin's I)lea for an

illternational socialist society allcl Ilis
priI1ci})le

of national self-

determination. It is clear fr()11l Lenin's \\vritings
0

tllat in propollnd-)

5 The resolution on the nationality policy stated, among other things, that \"the

question of the right of a nation to sclf.c!eternlination . . . Illl1St not he confused \\vith

the question of the advisability of separation of this or that nation. The latter question
nlust be decided

by
the SD Party independently in every single case froln the viewpoint

of the interests of the general de\\'cloplnent and of the class strll\037\037le
of the proletariat

in the cause of socialism\"
(Vsesoiuzrlflifl

k(J1l11TZunisticheskaia parliia (u) v rezoliutsiiakh

ei; s\"\037zdov i konjerentsii, 3d ed., p. 160).
6 Ibid., p. 183.
7

l.enin, \"Sotsialisticheskaia revoliutsiia i pravo natsii na samooprcdelenie, Tezisy,\"
Sorhineniia, 3d ed., XIX, 37-48.The third edition of the collected \\\\\037orks of Lenin is

cited, unless other\\vise stated.
8

Page,
\"Lenin and Self-Deternlination,\" Slavonic and East European Review,

XXVII I, No.
71 (\037t\\pril, 1950), 35 2 .

D Cf. V. I. Lenin, UK pereslnotru partiinoi programlny,\" Sochineniia, XXI, 295-318,

especially pp. 316-17. Perhaps the hest evidence of Lenin's hope that the Ukraine

'\\\037ou]d not ,,'ish to secede from Russia can be found in his (unsigned) article in Pravda

(7':0. 82. June 15, 1917; see also \"Ukraina.\" SorhhllJniill, XX, 534-3:;: or, Lenin,

i\\\037a.tsional'lle p)'tannia, pp. 28-29). Comnlenting on the (:entral Rada's First Universal,
Lenin \\vrote: .....rhese words are perfectly clear. They declare vcr)' distinctly that

today

the Ukrainian people does not \\vish to separate itself from Russia. It demands auton-

onlY. . . . No democrat, not to mention a socialist, \\,'ill dare to contradict the complete

justice of lTkrainian demands. No dcnl0crat, also, can deny the right of the Ukraine

freely
to separate herself froln Russia. It is the unconditional recognition of this right

\\\\'hich alone provides the 0ppoTtunit}' to agitate for a free union of Ukrainians and

Great Russians, for a voluntary union of t\\\\\037O peoples
in one state. . . . \\'\\'c are not in)))
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iog tile slogan of self-determination, Ile al,,'ays assllmed tllat even
if

g;ranted
tile rigllt to secede froln Russia, tile non-Rllssian na-

tionalities ,volild vol1lntarily stay
in llnion ,vitll Russia.

Tile e\\lellts of tile second half of tile year 1917, ho,ve\\'cr, br011\037llt

a gTeat (lisappointment to Lenin. He \\\\ras takel1 at his \"'ord. Tile

Fillns, tile Georgians, the Ukrainians, and other non-Rllssian na-
ti()llalities of tIle forlner Empire demanded complete aut()n(Jlny,

el'cn indepen(lence. It ,,'as tllen, after finding tllemsel\\'es in tllis

a,,,k,vard pre(licalnent, tllat tile Bolshe\\liks thOllgllt of a modifica-

tion of tlleir slogan of sclf-determinati()ll, aJld it \".as Stalin ,,,ho, in

janllary, 1918,10reiterated a very ilnportallt f}llalification
of Lenil1's

ori\037inal tlleol y of self-deterlnillatioll. He IJroclaimed tilat only tIle

\"toiling masses of a nation\" cotlld legitilnately exercise tIle right to

self-deterlnination, TJ1e claims of tile natiollal b01lrgC()isie 111llSt be

disregardecl. Tllis sllrc,,,d and ,vell-time(l relnincler pro\\'ided tIle
Central COlnlllittee of tile Rllssian COffiln11llist Party \".ith an ex-

Ctlse to give ftlll stlpport t() tll0se Ukrainiall COll1111l1nists ,\\'ho, ill

tile Comlnittee's vie,v, represented tile interests of tile L1 krainian

toiling nlasses.)

Tile Con11n1lnists ill the Ukrai'1e)

It In1lst be renlelnbercd tllat ill
1917

tile COlll1111111ists Ila(l fc,v

f()ll(),vers in tllC Ukraillc and no orgallizati()n of tlleir o'\\'n. Tlleir
local

grolll)s, (lirectly (lepcndcnt ()n tile R1lssian part)', ,,,ere not

llnitcd in a
sillp,le

lTkrairliall territorial org'alli7ati()ll, b1lt f()rll1e(1

tllree ciisti11Ct cellters, 11I0StlyRllssiall ill
C(>1111Jositi()ll:

tile Kilarko\\.'-

Kateryr1()slav gr()llp, lc(ll)y K\\,'irillg- and
Ser\037ee\\\037,

,,,II() r\037lied alll1()st

ell t ire I y 011 t 11C
\037

11 i { 1 all ceo f t 11e i r I{ II SS i all coil e
a\037;

11 c saIl (I ,r ere I ate r

referred t() as \"RigI1tists\"; tile\" I.lcft\" gro11}) of Piatak()v all(l B()sll,
centere(l in Kiev; a11(1

Skrypllyk's gr()lll) (t11C Celltcr), \\Vllicll l)c-

lieved in tile IJossilJility of a
g\"Cllllillcly

lJkrail1iall COll11nllnist)

favor of the s)'sterl1 of sinall states. \\Vc stand for the closest union of \\\\'orkcrs of all
('ollnlries. . . . l\\ut hecause of that, in order that this union Inay he voluntary. the
Russian \\\\'01 kerf distrllstinK the Russian and the ('krail1ian hourgcoisie. no\"'

support\"

the right of the t 'krainian\037 to separate and docs not hurden IhcI11 \\\\'ith hi\"
fricnd\"hip.

hut ,,'ins then) hy II
eatin\037

theln as equals, partners, and hrothers in the
stru\037\037lc

for

\037,()(iali\"rH, . . . Long livc Lhc voluntary union of free peasants and \\\\'ol'kers of the free

l:kraine \\\\'ith the \\\\'orkers and p<.'asants of rc\\-o:utionaI]' Russia.\"

10], Stalin, Sochi\"e\"iia, IV, 3
1 ,3 2 ,33.)))
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nlovement. After a very brief period of power during tIle spring of

19
18 , 'Vllicll lasted only as I()ng as tile Rllssian Recl C;llards occllpied

tile Ukraine, tile Ukrainian Commlillists were con1pelled to retreat

from tile Ukraine before tIle advancing Germans. In an
attempt

to

rally tlleir scattered forces and also to iron out tl1eir internal differ-

ences, tlley convened the Second Congress of the Soviets in Katery-
noslav

(no\\v Dniepropetrovsk)
in l\\farcll, 1918. Tile leading figllre

in the debates of the Congress ,vas
Skrypnyk.

The Ukraine ,vas pro-

claimed a Soviet Republic in union 11
\\vitll Rllssia. To escape from

the Germans t}-le leaders of tile Congress moved to Tagal1rog,,vllere

tlley
con tin lied their sessions during April, 1918. It \\vas tllcre tllat

tile decision was taken to form a Communist Party of tile Ukraine.
Tile discussion

preceding
tile clloice of name for tile Party ,vas

inclicative of tile great llncertaiIlty ,\\'Ilicll
many delegates Ilad SIIO\\\\tn

as to tIle Ukrainian cllaracter of tIle Party. TilliS, for instal1ce, tile

deleg'ates from Katerynoslav proposed tllat tile Party be called \"Tile
Rllssian COlllInllnist Party of Bolslleviks in tIle Ukraine.\" Finally,

ho\\vever, SkrypIlyk's sllg'gestion to name it tile \"COlnmllnist Party
of Bolslleviks in tile Ukraine\" ,vas accepted. It ,vas also o\\ving to
tile increasing strengtll of tile \"Center\" tllat tile CP(B) U ,vas cre-

ated as an independent Party. TIle leader of the \"Rigllt \\Ving,\"

K viring, \\vrote later tllat

The issue which was at stake here was whether the Ukrainian organiza-
tion would create its own independent policy

toward tile revollltionary

struggle in the Ukraine, only \"coordinating\" its activity with the RllS-

sian Communist Party throllgh the Comintern (as was decided at tl1e

Taganrog conference), or whether the Ukrainian revolutiol1 would be

regarded as a part of the Russian revolution and the Ukrainian
organi-

zation would be under the direct supervision of the Russian Communist

Party.12
With tlleir government ollsted from the Ukraine, tile Ukrainian

Communists were ready to proclaim their own
\"independence\"

in

the Party organization in order to secure the future support of the
Ukrainian population, \\vhile at t11e same time they agreed to accept

the political strategy of the Russian Communist Party. For this

reason, the newly created CP(B) U voted, against some opposition,)

11 The term used was soiuz, which can mean both \"alliance\" and \"union.\" The am-

biguity resulting ffOID this terminology persisted for a long tilne.
12

Penryi s\"ezd KP(b)U, Statyi i protokoly s\"ezda, p. 7.)))
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to accept
the Brest Litovsk treaty so as not to provoke the Germans

to a new war \\vith Rllssia.

The first period of Communist government in the Ukraine was

brief (Febrllary-April, 1918). Tile Soviet regime, established by the

bayonets of the Red
Army,

led by ex-tsarist officer Muravev, was

extremely unpopular largely because of its complete disregard for

tile rigl1ts of Ukrainian langllage and cultllre. \"Tile [Ukrainian]

press,\" writes Vynnycllenko in his reminiscences of those days, \"was

banned, Ukrainian printing houses \\vere confiscated, the book-
stores and libraries shut do\\\\'n, SCllools closed, and people were

seized on tile streets for speaking Ukrainian and, if not condemned

to be executed, \\vere sllspected of counterrevolution.\" 13

At the end of April, 1918, the Central Committee of the CP(B)U
left tile Ukraine for rvlosco\\v. It \"Tas in 1\\loscow, too, that the

CP(B) U Ileld its first Party Congress from July 5-12, 1918. The

most important issue under debate \\vas ho\\v to further the Com-

munist revolution in tile Ukraine. The Congress voted in favor of

tile resolution put for\"rard by the \"Left\" faction ,\\.Ilich '\\'as based

on the assumption that \"tllere is a cllance for a victorious uprising
in the near future.\"

14
At tile same time all delegates agreed on the

need for stronger ties \"TitI1 tile Rllssian Communist Party. A resolu-

tion to that effect ,vas passed by fifty
votes ,\\rith seven abstentions.

Another resolution outlined the fllture policy of the Party ,vith
regard

to Russian-Ukrainian relations. It \\\\Tas based on four as-

sumptions: (1) tilere ,vas an economic llnity bet,\\.een the Ukraine
and Russia;

(2) separation
of tile Ukraine from Russia ,vould in the

present circumstances in\\'ite occllpatio11 of the forIner by a hostile

po,ver; (3) tile idea of an independent Ukraine had no support
among

tile Ukrainian toiling I11asses; (4) the unity of the Ukraine
\\vith Russia ,vas in accordance \\\\'itll the aims of the Revolution. 15

The logic of the above premises appeared doubtful even to some

delegates \\\\Tho \\vere
present. Skrypnyk, for instance, felt uneasy

about the disregard of the principle of self-determination and

found it necessary to explain that

the slogan of the right of a nation to self-determination even to the

point of
separation

was only justified before the October Revolution.)

13 V. \\'ynnychenko, J/idrodzhennia nats;;'} II, 27 1 .

14
Pervyi s\"ezd KP(b)U} p. 7 2 . 1\037

Ibid.} p. 1\0376.)))

Communist, conflict between

Ukrainian literature and. 3; allo\\,,'ed
Red Army to invade Ukraine, 15; Bol-

shevik ideal of a highly centralized, 18;
in terference in literary affairs an effort

at political control, 31 f.; principle
of

Party literature, 35: first Dlajor act of
control \\\\'ithin Soviet literary life, 37;

first public interference in literary life,
52; viewed VAPLITE's developments

with alarm, 64; internal disagreements
over Ukrainian culture. 65; Shun1s'kyi

dissatisfied with behavior of, 6811; con-

flict between VAPLITE and, 71: su btle

n1easures taken to defeat Khvyl'ovyi
and Vl\\PLITE, 74; dirty attack upon,

74; sponsors a ne\\v literary organiza-
tion, i4-79: strong support of Ri\\PP,

77; future for writers as envisaged by,
7

8 ; V4-\\PLITE's opposition to policy of,
82-89; criticism of, in The Hloods'liPes,

83 f.; acrimony to\\..\037ard V APLITE, 84;

Khvyl'ovyi's battle against controls of,

9 2 fl.; trampled Khvyl'ovyi's ideas into

the dust, Ill; Ukrainian opposition to

policy, 112; Khvyl'ovyi disillusioned in

leaders of, 113; resolution on litera-
ture, 138; attempt

to measure literary

groups by ou tcorne of Literary Discus-
sion, 156; alliance bet\\\\'een RAPP and,)))
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In the COllrse of tIle class struggle it is possible to assume various atti-
tudes to this

I>roblem. Particularly in the case of the Ukraine, a dialecti-
cal change of our attitll(le to tllis question is cllaracteristic. Before

October, our line was quite right, but as soon as the proletariat caine to

power, the situation changed radically. . . . We are now
opposed

to

separation, since independence is now a disguise for an anti-Soviet
struggle. However, our

slogan [of self-determination]
had at one time

its purpose and will still be of use, if only in the first phase of the revolu-
tion in Austria-Hungary. It is too early yet to bury it. 16)

Skrypnyk's argllment illllstrates very clearly tile llse of tlleories
as tactical

,\\reapons
to acllieve COlnmunist ends.

Tile date for a Communist uprising in tile Ukraine ,vas set for

Allgl1st 5,1918, bllt tile attempted re\\'olt ended in complete fail lire.

As a reSlllt of it tile policy of tile \"Left\" ,vi thin tile
CP(B)U

,\\ras

cOl1demned dllring the Second Party CongTess, held also in l\\fosco,v

in Octo})er, 1918, and the \"Riglltists\" caine to tile fore. Tiley felt

no\\v even more jllstified in advocating their policy of entire de-

pendence on Soviet Rllssia.This ne\\v attitllde ,\\tas best expressed

in tIle resolution proposed by Epstein (Iakovlev), on Rllssian-
Ukrainian relations, \\Vllicll ,vas llnanimously passed by the Con-

gress:

The main task of the CP(B)U is the union of the Ukraille witl1 Russia,

tIle strengtllelling of the Party apparatus, the transfer of tIle main activ-

ity of the Party to the Ukraine, tIle concentration of all forces first in

industrial centers, and the creation of a good fighting force. \\Vhile

using
mass terror as a weapon against tIle enemy, and especially against

tIle hostile \\,Vhite Armies, the Party decidedly cOn(lemllS tIle use of

partisan warfare, which cOllld involve the workers of tile Ukraille in a

prematllre rising. In all its preparatory work the Party should seek the

support of proletarian Russia; it should coordinate all its
steps

witIl tIle

Central Committee of the Russian Communist Party and only with its

consent choose tIle moment for open action. 17)

Foll0,ving
tllis line, tile Congress, in the ,vords of a Soviet

llistorian, \"prepared the movement of tile Red Army into tIle

Ukraine.\" 18 It is also significant tllat, for tile first time, Stalil1 ,vas

elected to tile Central Committee of tile CP(B) U and ,vas put in)

16 1bid., p. 138.
11

Quotation
taken from M. Iavors'kyi, UK istorii KP(b)U,\" in Oktiabr'skaia revo-

liutsiia, p. 73.

18
Popov, \037Tarys istorii' KP(b)U, p. 168.)))
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charge
of tIle special bllreall to assist liaison bet,veen tIle Rllssian

Conllnllnist Party and tllC CP(B)lJ.

TIle sitllati()ll in tllC UkraiIle cli(111ot look
\\\"cry 110peflll

for the

COlumullists. TIle rising against the GermaIls ,vas sliccessflilly un-
dertakeIl not

by
tIle Comllllillists bllt by tile nationalists (National

lJnion), 'Vll0 overtllrew the regime of Hetman Skoropads'kyi
and

reinstated tIle Ukrainian People's Republic (December, 19 18
)

under tIle government of the Direktoriia.

\\Vllen a fe,\\' montlls later tIle Red Army, commanded by An-

tOI10V-O\\!seenko, began its second invasion of tIle Ukraine, tile

national and cultural policy of tile Bolsheviks ,vas llncllanged in

practice. It evinced no sympathy for tile development of Ukrainian

clilture, and the Ilead of tIle Soviet Ukrainian
government,

Rakov-

skii, declared that \"autllorizing Ukrainiall as a lallguage of state
adlninistration '\\'Olild be a reactionary meaSllre. I t is qllite unnec-

essary.\"
19

The Soviet bllreallcracy in tile lJkraiIle, clliefty com-

posed of Rllssians, \\,ras
openly

Ilostile to Ukrainian culture and

ideas.)

T Ize Borot'IJiJts)

Tile l)olitical devcloPlnents in tile lTkraille ,vcre even less favor-

able to tile Bolsllcviks tllan tllC
11lilitary

e\\'Cllts, TllC Inost po\\\\\037erful

Ukrailliall p()litical party, tIle Ukraillial1 Socialist Rc\\'oilitionary
Party, ,vllicll

formerly
11ad a Illajority in tIle Rada, SI)lit in i\\lay,

1918, illt() t,vo grollps. The Left SR's, 'Vll0 C()111111alldcd a nlilnerical

majority, forllleel a 11e,v party 'VlliLll later acccI)ted tIle nallle of its

party jOllrnal, Borot'ba (Tile Strllggle), TIle Rigllt ,,'iI1gof tile old

SR Party fornled ,vllat ,vas calle(l a \"Centralist\" group.
l--he formation of tIle ne,,, SR Party (Borottba) ,vas of crllcial

si\037nificallce
for tIle fllrtller developlllent of lJkrainian-Rllssian

relati()ns, sillce tIle l)oliticall)latforll1 of tile Borot'bists ,,'as not
\\'ery

far rClll()\\'e(1 fr()ll1 tllat of tllc B()lslle\\'iks, Alt}lOllgll it advocated

reV()llltif)llary strllgglc and establisllIllellt of a socialist state, the

p())icy ()f tIle l\037()rotll)ists ,vas Inotivatc(! by strong; 11atiollal senti-
III ell t s. I tIll i g 11t 1)(' sa i {I 111 a t t 11ey '\" ere not lllll i k e t 11e Y II gos 1 a v

COll111ll111ist Party ill a11{1 after 194R, Tilc Borotlbists en j()yed stead-
ily illcreasillg support among n1any of tllose Ukrainians Wll0

19
V}'nnychenko, Vidrodzhenn;a natsii\", III. 3 10 ,)))
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wanted to combine a Soviet system with national autonomy, and

they became therefore the rivals of the CP(B) U.

A similar split developed within the Ukrainian Social Demo-
cratic

Party
in January, 1919. Its Left wing (\"Left Independents\,

led by M. Tkachenko, advocated a Soviet form of government, and

in August, 1919, merged with the Left SR's (Borot'ba) un(ler a ne'v

name: Ukra'ins'ka Komunistychna Partiia (borot'bystiv).20 On Au-

gllst 28, 1919, the Central Committee of tllis party applied for mem-

bership in the Third International, claiming that it alone
repre-

sented the Communist movement in the Ukraine. 21
In January,

1920, the Left SD's formed a Ukrainian Communist Party (UkraYn-

s'ka
Komunistycllna Partiia) commonly kno\\\\'n as the \"Ukapisty.\"

At the end of 1918, after the
collapse

of tile German occllpation

of the Ukraine and the establishment of the Direktoriia in Kiev,

the Russian Communist Party, in conformity witll the decisions of
the Second Congress of tile CP(B) U, decided to promote the prole-
tarian revolution by letting the Red

Army
invade the Ukraine.

The Ukrainian National Army, led by Petliura, ,vas defeated, and
in February, 1919,the

government
of tile Ukrainian People's Re-

public was forced to abandon Kiev. Many COInmunists admitted at

that time that, as Kviring put it, \"Soviet power ,vas established in
the Ukraine not by interrlal forces, bllt only with the help of the

miglltier Soviet Russia, at the time of the collapse of tile German

army.\"
22

The second period of Communist government in the

Ukraine came to an end in August, 1919,when the country was

partly invaded by the forces of General Denikin and partly reoc-

cupied by the army of the Ukrainian People's Republic. Not until

December, 1919, did the Bolsheviks, in their third armed assault

agai11st the Ukraine, succeed in occupying most of the cOllntry.

It must not be assumed, however, that the Bolslleviks Iloped to

gain control of the Ukraine by force alone. Having learned from

their past experiences that the national
rea\\vakening

was a very

powerful element in the Ukraine and that the Ukrainians were un-

willing to take orders from the Russians, the Bolsheviks in their

third invasion of the Ukraine, which started in December, 19
1 9,

resorted to an entirely new policy.
The chief engineer of this policy was Lenin himself, who at that)

20 M, Ravich-Cherkasskii. lstoriia kommunisticheskoi partii Ukrainy, p, 143,

21lbid,\037 p. 144,
22 Preface to Perryi s\"ezd KP( b)U, p, 13.)))
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time devoted much attention to the Ukrainian problem. The two

main premises \\vere: a return to the self-determination principle

and promises of national autonomy; and secondly, institution of a

Bolshevik regime in the Ukraine by all available means (including
alliances ,vith the Borot'bists). Perhaps

the first point \\vas only a

tactical consideration resulting from the second. This radical

change
in Bolshevik policy was dictated by the experiences gained

during the two previous periods of Soviet po,ver
in the Ukraine.

The Ukrainians had to be reckoned ,vith, Any further disregard
of the principle of self-determination might have exposed the

character of the Civil War in the Ukraine \\vhich \",Tas fought rather

along national than along class lines. Therefore the Party's decision
to set a new course in the Ukraine ,\\1as an attempt to preser\\'e the
Soviet order at all costs, even at the cost of making concessions to

the Ukrainians and thereby alienating the Russian public ,vhich

still refused to recognize them as a nation.

In November and December, 1919, a conference ,vas held in

Mosco\\v on the initiative of the Central Committee of the Russian

Communist Party at the time of the Eighth Congress of the

RCP(B).23 The following were the most important resolutions in
the field of Ukrainian-Russian relations \\vhich implemented Le-

nin's new policy:

(1) The Russian Communist Party emphasized once more the

principle of self.determination of nations and acknowledged \"full

independence\" of the Soviet Ukraine.

(2) The Communist regime guaranteed full development of
Ukrainian culture and

language.

(3)
From now on, the mainstay of the Communist Revolution

in the Ukraine was to be not the poor peasant but the \"middle

peasant\"-seredniak.
2 '

A resolution \"On the Soviet Government in the Ukraine,\" ap-
proved by

the Central Committee of the RCP(B) and passed by the

Party conference on December 2, 1919,
read as follows:

1, Inflexibly applying the principle of self.determination of nations,

the Central Committee deems it necessary to stress once more the fact

that the RCP(B) stands for the recognition of the independence of the
Ukrainian SSR.)

28
Iavors'kyi, UK istorii KP(h)U ,\" in Oktiabr'skaia revoliutsiia} pp. 114, 117.2' 1

bid., p, 114.)))
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2,
Re\037arding tIle need for closest union of all Soviet reptlblics in tile

strtlggle against the threatening forces of world capitalism as obviollS
to

allY
COInmllnist and any enliglltened worker, the RCP(B) consi(lers

that tile establishmcllt of the exact form of this union \\vill be clefil1itely
(leci(le(1 by tile Ukraillian workers an(l toilillg peasants tllelTIselves.

3, At the present time the relation between tile Ukrainiall SSR an(l

tile Rllssian SFSR is tllat of federal union, accorcling- to tIle resoilltions

of tile RSFSR of .Illlle 1, 1919, and of tile Central Executive of tile

Ukraine of l\\Iay 18, 1919.

4. 111view of tile fact that Ukrainian clllture (langllag-e, schools, etc.)
Ilas beell sUIJ}Jressed for centllries by tsar(lom and

by
tile

eXI\}oiter")
classes

of Rllssia, tile Central Committee of tile RCP(B) calls
tlI)Oll

all meml)ers

of the Party to facilitate in every way tIle rell10val of obstacles to tIle

free (levelolJnlent of the Ukrainian
langlla\037e

and cllltllre. Sillce, among
tile back\\\\\037ard sections of tile Ukraillian masses, nationalist tell()encies

may be observed as a result of a century-lollK 01)I)ression, tIle nlenlbers

of the RCP(B) sholllcl treat tllem witll tIle lltmost
patience

all(1 tact,

counteracting t}lese tendencies with a frien(lly explallation of tile i<ien-

tity
of interests of tile toiling masses of tIle Ukraine an(l Rllssia. Tile

members of tile RCP(B) should foil any attempts to reduce tIle Ukrai-
nian langllage to a secondary place and tlley SllOllld strive, on tIle con-

trary, to transform the Ukrainian
language

into tile \\,real)on of Com-

munist education of the masses. It is essential tllat there ShOllld be

enough officials in the Soviet administration who know Ukrainian, an(!

in future all officials should be familiar witll the use of Ukrainian , . .25)

To mark the cflange of policy to\"rard the Ukraine, Lenin issued
in December, 1919,a

special
letter \"To tIle \\'Vorkers and Peasants

of the Ukraine,\" tIle second parag-raph of ,vllich started ,vith the

,vords \"the Central Committee of the Russian Conlffillnist Party
Ilas

accepted
as a fact tile full independence of the Ukraine,\" Lenin

\\\\Tent on to aSSllre the Ukrainians tl1at only on tIle basis of ftlll equal-
ity COllld the t,vo nations collaborate in the creation of a Soviet

society.26 The ne,v policy reflected the realization 011 tile part of

tile Bolsheviks tllat if Con1ffiunism was to
spreacl

in the Ukraine,

it ffillst do so under tIle gllise of a national movement of liberation.

This ,vas all the more necessary since the Borot'bists ,vere gaining
an ever greater measure of

paplilar support.

At tl1e same time that tile RtlSsian Red Army marclled into
Kiev, tile Borot'bists, WllO ,vere tllen beginning to call tllemselves

\"Borot'bists-Communists,\" denounced the move of the Red Army)

25 B. Borev, \037\\Tatsional'ne p)'tannia, p. 88.

26 Lenin and Stalin, 0 bor'be Ul usta'lovlenie sovclskoi vlasti na Ukraine, p. 59.)))
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as an army of occllpation, It is no \\vander, therefore, that Lenin
and tIle Rllssian Bolsllc\\,iks faced a grave danger in deciding to

follo\\v a Illore pra-Ukrail1ian policy, since it cOllld
easily

leael t()

bolstering tIle National-Commllnist forces in the Ukraine \"lhicll

\"rere rell1ctant to take orders from 1\\.losco,v.

Tilat the policy ,vllicll tIle Rllssian Communists adopted \\vas

purclya
Inatter of necessity and political manellver is obvious since

at no time (lid tIle Bolshe\\'iks abandon tIle ideal of a highly central-

ized Party, Tile meaning of Lenin's concession to the Ukraine in

Party terlllS ,vas that in tIle regiollal Party organization in tile

Ukraine tIle Ukrainians \\vere to be given \\\\'ider scope. This did not,
Ilo,,,ever, give

them the opportlillity to inflllence or to change the

policy of tile central organs of the Party,

TIle recent publication by l\\fr. Bertram D, 'Volfe 21
of corre-

spondence bet,\\'een l\037enin and Russian Red Army commanders
about tile Ukrainian problem has

brollgl1t
to ligllt an important

piece of documentary evidence ,vhicll illlistrates de\\'elopments in
lJkrainian-Rllssian relations during late

1919
and early 1920. One

docllment in particular \\vhich, according to 1\\fr. \\Volfe, \"gives

every appearance of having been drafted by Lenin,\" is so illuminat-

ing of the concern ,vith ,vl1ich the indigenous Ukrainian Commll-

nists ,vere regarded by Lenin and tIle Rllssian Bolshe\\riks that it

deserves to be qlloted extensively, It bears tIle liate
l\\fay, 1919:

1. The bloc of our Party with the Borotbisty had as its aim to attract

to a sustainecl Communist I)olicy a
YOUllg I)olitical party

in tile socialist

strllctllre of the Ukraine, still so poor in
cXl>eriellce.

2. In making tllis experimellt, our Party Ilad clearly in min(f tIle fact

that it migllt Jlave {lirectly opposite reSlllts, nanlely tllat it Inigllt }lasteIl
the degeneration of tIle Borotbisty into a militant party of COllllter-reVQ-

lutioll, witll tIle SIJlittillg ofT frOll1 it of its Inost Ilollest and COllsciollS
social ist elcrnell ts, . . .

4, At tile I>resent time it can be cOllfirmc(1 \\4,ritll full conviction t}lat

tIle Party of tIle R(Jrotbisty has evolve(l to tIle rigllt, i,e\" to the side of

(Iegeneration into an illtellectllal political \037rOltp basing
itself mainly

()11 kulak clelnellts of tIle villages ancl 011
s\\\\'in(ller-scoun(lrelly

elements

of tIle city, illcillcling also the \037reater IJart of tIle working class . . .)

21 Bertram D, 'Volfe. ell'he Influence of Early Military Decisions upon the National

Structure of the Soviet Union:' A 11lcrican Sltn,ic and East European Revieu', IX, NO.3
()ctohcr, 1950), lo9-i9. 'rite articlc is hased on material in the Trotsky Papers at
Harvard.)))
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7. Under the guise of a struggle for Ukrainian independeIlce, Wllicll

fOlllld its expression in the Ukrainian Soviet Government, tIle Bor()t-

bisty Ilave carried on a disorganizing strllggle agaillst tIle necessary
llllion alld tlnification of the economic apparatllses serving tile illterests
of botl1 countries, By this tlley 11elpeconomic chaos and tllreaten to U11-

dermine all the work for econolnic construction in tile Ukraine alld ill

Rllssia,

8, Especially criminal, however, is tIle work of tIle Borothis!)' ill the

military field, In tile guise of tIle struggle for an
indel>en(lellt UkrailliaII

army, tIle Borotbisty sllpport tIle partisan bands, by \\vord an,-l (Ieed O})-

posing them to the Red Army, and are multiplying tllereby tIle elenlellts

of bandit chaos which are leading the Ukraine to tIle brink of

cllaos. . . .

11. It is incumbent upon the leading elements of Ollr Party an(l of

tile Soviet Po\\\\'er in tIle Ukraine to opell a most serious, attelltive all(1

ellergetic campaign against the Party of tile Borutbisty, ex})OSiI1g
its i11-

tclligclltsia-careerist, cllauvinist and exploiter-kulakist cllaracter. , , ,

14. . , , I t is necessary to reckon with the fact tllat a certain IlllIll lJcr

of tIle I)llre socialist elements have so far staye(! ill tIle ranks of tJ1e Borot-

bisty because of the official communist banner of tl1is Party alld its

external revolutionary pI1raseology.

15' By means of all the meaSllres indicated above . . . our
Party

ffillSt in a sl10rt time prepare the conditions for driving tile Borotbist),
out of tile ranks of the government, and for the complete liqlli(tation of
the Borotbisty as a recognized Soviet Party. . . .28

Lel1in's tactics \\\\Tere successful. After being refused admission to

tIle Comintcrn (ColIlnlllnist Internatiol1al), tIle party of the B()rot'-

bists, under strong pressllre from the Bolslleviks, 'V110,vere advo-

cating its
merger (or,

more aCCllrately, its absorpti()ll) ,vitll tIle

CP(B) U, dissolved itself in l\\farcIl, 1920.
III April of tile sall1e year

a large group of 4,000 Borot'bists \\\\'as admitted to tIle CP(B) U .29

\"It is true,\" wrote Iavors'kyi, \"tl1at this party Ilas not (lit all ties

,vitll nationalism and tllat it has not yet acceptecl
tIle

platform
of

the dictatorsllip of tile proletariat; Ilo,,'ever, its program ,vas symp-
tomatic of tIle ne\\v currents among tilC Ukrainiall intelligentsia

after the fall of Dcnikin and Petliura.\" 30)

28/bid., pp. li7-78.
29 M. Skr}'pnyk, \"Za zdiisnennia teorii' na

praktytsi,\"
in Statl; i pr01floP)', II, 12.

30Iavors'kyi, IlK istorii KP(b)U,\" in ()ktiaur'skaia revoliut.5iia, p. 116.)))

t. \037I. \037f. POl'o \\' a .\" ,
,

i.\"i I ;, J U 11C 2 I, I 934 .

;)\037t \"Radians'k.u litcraruI'I1 na ri\\clt' 1;I\\\"dan'
\302\273ol)\\uto\\'y

hczklaso\\'oho
sOlsialisty(\"h-

noho stlspil'st\\'a: prOIJlo\\'a tov. S. \\'. Kosiora na \\'scukra'ins'kolnu iildi
radians'kykh

pys'menn)'kiv 22 chervl1ia 1934,\" Visli. Junc 28, 1934.
60 \"Promova tov. P,\" P. Liubchenka na persholnu vseukra'ins'kol11U iizdi radians'-

kykh pys'menn)'kiv,\" Jlisti, July 9, 1934.)))
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A Temporary Comprolnise

It '\\1as in tllis atffiospllere of compromise bet\\veen tIle Borot'bists
and tile

CP(B)
U tllat tile FOllrtl1 Congress of tile CP(B) U was Ileld

in Kilarkov, in Marcil, 1920. Stalin represented tile Central Com-

Jllittee of tile Russian Communist Party. After bitter debates in

,vllich tile Borot'bists and t.heir syn1pathizers pro\\'ed to be no less
astllte tllan tile Bolslleviks, a series of ilnportant resolutions ,vas

approved, In all of t}lem Rllssia and tile Ukraine \\\\\037ere referred to as

t\\VO separate an{l alIIlost sovereigll states. i\\
special

resollltion \037llar-

anteed tile \"indepencleI1ce\" of tIle Soviet lJkraine, and confirmation
,vas

goiven
to tile fllsion of tIle Borot'bists '\\litll tile CP(B)U.31 T'\037iO

prominent
leaders of the Borot'bists, Blakytnyi alld Sllllffis'kyi, '\\\037ere

electec! to tile ne,\\' Central Committee, TIle stormy debates (illring
the Congress made it

necessary
for tile Central Committee ()f tile

Russian Communist Party to dissolve, on April 7, the
ne,vly

elected

Ukrainian Central Committee and to reorganize it,32 Tllis action
alone sho\\'led most clearly the fictitiolls cllaracter of tile \"Inde-

pendent Soviet Ukraine.\"

In tile reorganized Central Committee of the CP(B) U, most of

tIle Ukrainian Commllnists (Blakytnyi, Silums'kyi, Clll1bar, Pet-

rovs'kyi, anel
Zatons'kyi)

\\\\rere to be found, ,vllile tIle leaders ()f tIle

old Left and Rigllt \\vings (Piatakov
and Kviril1g) \\\\Jere excllided.

Tile composition of tile nc\\v Central ConllIlittee re\\.'ealed tllC policy

,vllicll Lenin pllrsllecl to\\vard tile Ukraine in 1920,For a m()lnent it

seemed tllat after years of strllggling for po,ver, tIle divergellt \\lic,vs

\\VOllld Inerge and SOlllC selnblallce of llnity \".Ollld l)e given to tIle

CP(B)U. J.\037or a mOlllellt it seemed tllat Lel1in's desire ,vas to leave
tile fate of tile Soviet lJkraillc ill tile Ilancls of lJkrainian COlnlnu-

nists. But it COllld Ilave sccl1led so only to
p()litical

leaders ill tile

Soviet Ukraine at tllat tillle. To(lay, after tile stlldy of all available
SOllrces and secret dOClll1lClltS like tIle one brollgllt to ligllt by Ber-
tralll Wolfe, it is

ilnpossil>le
to arrive at SllCll a concllision. It is not

jllstified sillce tIle Bo1s11cvik
policy

to\\\\rar(l tile Ukraine relnained

f()r tile Rllssian COllllllll11ists a tactical
,\\.'cal)on

,vitll ,vllicll tlley

110I)cd to acllicve tllcir encls. Lel1ill's 0'\\'11 explanation of tllese tac-
tics, givel1

ill l\\.farcJl, I \037}20, ,vas Inost calldid:)

31 Popov, l\\lar)'s
;slorii KP(b)ll, pp, 222, 225,) 32 Ibid., p. 226.)))
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[Comrade Bubnov] said that the Central Committee is guilty of

strengthening the Borot'bists, This is a
complex

and important ques-
tion and I am of the opinion that in this

important problem, ,\\'here very
careful maneuvering was needed, we are the victors, When in the Cen-

tral Committee we spoke of maximum concessions to the Borot'bists, we
\\\\rere

laughed
at and told that we are not straight in our dealing with

them, But one can attack one's enemy directly only when he is in a

straight line; once he decides to
dodge, we must pursue him at every

turn. \\Ve
promised

the Borot'bists maximum concessions but on condi-
tion that they should pursue our

policy,
. . . The victory lies '4lith US. 33

The political successes ,vhicll tIle Borot'bists gained in 1920 and
the follo,,,ing years ,,,ere limited, After tile alliance '\037lith the

CP(B) U, their 110pe of playing a decisive role in tile
self-styled

socialist construction of the Ukraine could never be fulfilled, Al-

though they enjoyed some support among
the Ukrainian popula-

tion and strongly inflllenced the policy of the Soviet Ukrainian

government, the Borot'bists lacked the po,\\rer necessary to achieve

a synthesis of national rebirth and ,..'orldre\".olution, Ho,vever, they

remained a vital force in Ukrainian politics until 1937, ,vhen the
last prominent ex-Borot'bist, Panas Liubchenko, at that time the

Chairman of the Council of People's Commissars in the Ukraine,
committed suicide.

The Ukrainian Bolsheviks came to share the Borot'bists' tragic
role of intermediaries bet,veen national self-assertion and the

centralizing tendencies of Mosco,v. The struggle bet,v'een the

Ukrainian and the Russian Communists, brought
about by these

irreconcilable forces, continued to be ,vaged after the end of the

Civil \\Var. The progress of this battle is particularly dramatic in the
records of the Tenth, Eleventl1, and Twelfth Congresses of the

Russian Communist Party, held in 1921 and
1922.

On all three

occasions the Ukrainian Communists spoke with courage in defense
of their country's rights and privileges. No less remarkable ,vas the

survival of the UKP (Ukapists) as a legally
tolerated opposition

group in the Soviet Ukraine until 1924, the last exception to the
rule of a

\"one-party system\" in the entire Soviet Union.

It is easier for us today to see who ,vas destined to gain ultimate

victory in this contest. Yet in 1920 the issue ,vas far from being

decided.

88 Deviatyi s\"ezd RKP( b): Protokoly J pp. 96-97,)))
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It ,vas necessary to d\\vell at some lengtll on the history of the

Conlmllnist movement in tIle Ukraine during the Revolution and

tIle Civil War for two reasons. Many personalities of tile Ukrainian

Commllnist movement '\037lere
very closely connected with literature.

Several Ukrainian ,vriters ,vere active Borot'bists and Ukapists.
Tile names of Skrypnyk, Sllums'kyi, Blakytnyi, and others ,ve sllall

meet again in tile ensuing chapters.
It ,\\'as also

imperative
to sketcll the ,vay in ,vhich Commllnism

came to the Ukraine and IlO\\V it acquired the character of a Ukrai-

nian movemellt for political and cultural
self-expression

within tIle

Soviet state and Communist ideology. There is no denying tl1at the
Ukrainian Communists

enjoyed
a spell of trillmph. This ,vas par-

ticularly trlle of the Cllltliral field, ,vllere the Ukrainian Commu-

nists in the 1920S became tIle spearllead of a movement \"rllich, in its

own '\\1ay, aimed at the further emancipation of Ukrainian litera-
ture and its closer

integration
into European tradition. 34 TIle

ground conqllered by Skrypnyk, the Borot'bists,35 and the
Ukapists

was firmly 11eld by those ,vho believed in tllese ideals. Tiley sa,v no
reason

\\vhy
Soviet Ukrainian cliiture and literatllre cOllld not fol-

10''1 tlleir O\"TII course.

TIle leading representatives of Soviet Ukrainian literature sym-
bolized not only tile ne,,,, and bll0yal1t energies of tIle Ukrainian

revollition I)llt also muell older tra(litions of Ukraillial1 11istory.

Bcf()re tllem lvas tllC attractive prospect of Cllltliral pioneerillg in
a ne\\v socialist

style, bllt bellind tllem \\\\ras tile 11eritage of tIle

Ukrail1ial1 Cllltllral renaissance of tile nineteentll celltury, \\vhicl1
,vas not

flllly
revealed l111til 1917. For tile first tilne in Ukrainian

Ilistory tIle
C()lTlplcte

,vorks of Ukrainian classics an(1 litcrary criti-

cism ,vere Pllblislled, For tile first tittle it ,vas possible to assess the

flill meaning' of tile Ukraillian National Revival of tile nilleteentl1

(\037entllry, tIle frllits of \\Vllich Soviet lJkrainian literatllre Ilad in-
Ileri tcd.)

:i4 '['he II10st trenchant slatelllcnt of Borot'hist fultural policy is contained in the

\"Draft of a I)ccrcc\" supporting 11krainian culture, prepared
in 1919 hy Shums'kyi, the

(:ornrl1issar of Edul'atioll durinK the second
period of Soviet governn1ent in the

lJkrainc. \"rhe full tcxt is
printed

in i\\ppendix A.
:i5 I anI indehted for the information on the Borot'bists to I\\van f\\fajstrenko,

BOT(Jl'bi...,,,; a (;hal)l('r it, tile
fJi.\037/(H\"Y of Ukrainian Com'llunism, Nc\\v York. Research

Prograln on the lJSSR. 1954.)))
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The Road from Oppression to Freedom

The sources of the Ukrainian National Revival ,,'ere many and

various, and a complete analysis of them would require a separate

study. However, whether ,ve consider the spread of
freemasonry,

the Ukrainian Decembrists, the interest in etllnography and folk-

lore, the secret Brotherhood of Sts. Cyril and Methodius, tile senti-

mentalism and romanticism in literature, or the socialism of Draho-

manov, all of them fused into one outstanding product-modern
Ukrainian literature, which in turn became the mainspring of fur-

ther national and cultural enlightenment. Tllroughout the nine-
teenth and

early
t\\ventietl1 centuries literatllre pJayed such an

important part in the Ukraine because it was the only means of

expression for the new national spirit. In spite of severe controls

imposed upon it by the tsarist reg-ime, it fulfilled many functions
because, togetl1er

,vith the tl1eater, and in the absence of any
Ukrainian political life, it was not only a vehicle for ideas but also

a potent instrument of education in history, language,
and political

theory among botl1 the broad masses of the people and the intellec-
tual elite.

The characteristic bi-polarity of Ukrainian cultural life in tIle

late nineteenth and the
early

t\\ventiet}l centuries was due to tile

increasingly closer contact bet\\\\leen the Dnieper Ukraine, ,vhich
was

part
of the Russian Empire, and Galicia, tile Ukrainian prov-

ince under Austro-I-Iungarian rule. Beginning \\vith the 1860s,

many Ukrainian writers, unable to print their works in Kiev or
Kharkov, published

them in L'vov (L'viv). Some Ukrainians from)))
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tIle east (Drallomallov, for example) found a
f()llo\\ving

in Galicia,

and in 1894 \037'fykllailo Hrushevs'kyi \\,'as
appoilltc(l

t() tIle chair of

Ukrainian Ilistory in L'vov. Relations bet,veen L'vov and Kiev
\\\\'ere

reciprocal,
\\Vestern Ukraine not only offered a Ilaven to some

YOlln\037
UkraiIlian intellectuals from the east and Ilelped in the pllb-

lication of {Jkrainian literature; in due course it came to be re-

garded ,viti} admiration
by

eastern Ukrainians as a place \"'here, in

spite ()f tIle pro-Polish policy of the Allstro- H llngarian g-overn-

ment, Ukrainian culture '\\'as developin\037 much more freely than in

Rllssia. In tIle
early

t\\,rentietll centllry tllese mutllal ties \\\\\037ere rein-

forced. Scholars, ,vriters, and politicians from both sides of the
border paid prolonged visits to each other's territory. L'\\tov and

Galicia \\\\\037ere
riglltly regarded as tIle Piedmont of tile Ukrainian

'risorgimento.
In tIle field of Ukrainian literatllre and literary theory this east-

\\vest
relationsllip

,vas of tIle greatest significance. For the east it

opel1ed tIle door to 'Vestern
Ellrope,

\\,'hile the Galicians \\,'ere made

a,vare of tile heritage and aims they Ileld in c()mmon ,\\'ith other

Ukrainians. On tile eve of \\Vorld \\.Var I, Ukrainian literary schools

and tendencies, by virtlle ()f their Galician contacts ,vitil tIle \\Vest

(Poland, Germany), had ceased to be dependent on Rllssian iIlflll-
ences.

One other aspect of tIle Ukrainian literary re\\\037i val deserves to be

mentioned becallse of its direct bearing 011 tile revoll1tionary and
post-revollitionary periods. It concerns tIle

repeated attempts by

tIle tsarist admil1istration to Ilinder, sllppress, alld ban tIle
gTo,vth

and use of tIle Ukrainian lang-llage and literatllre. TIle arrest of
Stle\\'chenko in 1847 ,vitll tIle

explicit
order tllat he sholild be pre-

vented from ,vriting or painting, tIle notoriolls pronollncement of

the tsarist minister of the interior, \\'alllev, in 1863 tllat \"there

never has been, is not, and never can be a separate Little Russian
langllage,\"

alld tIle conseqllent ban on practically all Ukrainian

books except belles-lettres culmiIlated in tile 1876 prohibition of

all Ukrainian publications, except historical documents and

censored belles-lettres,1 and the simultaneous ban on the
importa-

1 The follo\\\\'ing is the text of the so-called ukaz of Ems of 18 7 6 :

..( I) The irnportation into the Russian Empire, without special pennission of the

Central Censorship over Printing, of all books and pamphlets in the Little Russian

dialect, published abroad, is forbidden,)))
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tion of all Ukrainial1 books from abroad. These Ilarsll meaStlres of

a (lespotic reg'irne seriollsly hindercd tile developl1lent of litera-
tllTC.

2
A

})erio(l after 1905 of greater lelliency in tile Illatter of
Ukrainian ptlblications ,vas follo,ved once lTIOre in 1914 by tile

strictest ccnsorsilip, \\vllicl1 again forbade all Ukrail1ian books and
Ile\\VSpapers

al1cl affected also RllssiaIl-occupied Galicia, the fore-

Inost blll\\vark of tile Ukrainian revival.
TillIs tile relief \\vllich tile 1917 Revoilition brougllt to literatllre

,vas tantalll0tlnt to liberation. It is
important

to note, ho,vever, tilat

tile Soviet claillls to tile effect tllat it \\\\'as tile Bolsllevik Revollition

\\Vllicll \"vas respollsible for tile abolition of tIle tsarist censors}lip in
tile Ukrail1eare 110t trllC. Tile forces \\Vllicll broug'llt freedolTI to tile

Ukraine ,vere tllose of Ukrainian nationalism, \\Vllicll, as \\ve sa\\v,

,vas tile first po,\\rer il1 tile Ukraine after tile fall of tsardom. TIle

great entllllsiaslll for tIle printed Ukrainian \\vord \\Vllicll
s\\vept

the

Ukrail1e il1 1917 ,vas tile fulfililnent and tile ctlllnination of tile

Ukrainiall National Revival. Tile Ukrainian Commtlnist Koriak

,\\'rote in 192 1 tllat \"tlle 1917 Revollitioll liberated all Ukrainian

forces, bl.lt not all of tllem \\vere tile bearers of revollltion; most

\\\037lere
cOllnterrevollltionary

and ol1ly single individllals tllrew in

tllei rIot ,vitll tile revolll tion.\" 3

Literatllre and scllolarsllip ,vere well represented in the Ukrai-

nian government of tile Rada by SUCll men as Volodymyr Vynny-)

(2)
The printing and puhlishing in the Empire of original \\\\'orks and translations

in this dialect is forbidden \\\\'ith the exception of (a) historical doculnents and Inonll-

n1ents; (b) \\\\'orks of belles-lettres but \\\\'ith the provision that in the documents the

orthography of the originals be retained; in \\vorks of helles-Iettres no deviations from

the accepted Russian orthography are perlnitted and permission for their printing
may

be given only by the Central Censorship over Printing.
(3)

All theatrical performances and leclll res in the Little Russian dialect, as \\\\'ell

as printing of texts to musical nores, are forbidden_\" I.R., \"Ne dozvoliaiu,\" Radians'kyi

kll)'har, No.8 (April, 1930), p, 8. f'or a cOlnplete discussion of the 1876 ban see Fedir

Savchenko, Zaborona ukrai'nstva J8i6 f',

2 The figures on publication of Ukrainian books in the period of most severe re-

pression (1847-1905) are as follo\\\\'s: 1847-0; 1848-3; 18 49- 2 ; 1850-1; 185 1
- 2 ;

1852-1; 1854-3; 1855-4; 1856-5; 1857-12; 186<r-24:1861-33; 1862-41 ; 186 3- 15;

1864-11; 1865-5: 18i<r-5; 1875-30; 18 77- 2 ; 1880-0; 1881- 83-75: 1894- 2 3

C.\\'ydavnytstva,\" Elltsyklopediia ukrai'noznavstva, III, 974). The great majority of
Ukrainian books published

at that time appeared in Galicia.
a V. Koriak, \"Etapy:' Zhovten', 1921: see also A. Leites and M. lashek, Desiat' rokiv

ukrai'ns'koi' literatury (J9Ji-J92j), II, 58. The first volume of Lcites and lashek con-

tains very detailed biographical and bibliographical data on Ukrainian writers. To-

gether
with the second volume, \\\\'hich consists of excerpts Croln source material con-

cerning literary liCe, it represents a 1110St valuable work of reference,)))
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cllenko and
T\\'fykllail() Hrllsllcvs'kyi,

bllt tIle undercllrrent of social

tll0Ugilt ,vas ,veak in comparison \\vith the deluge of ,,,hat Iavor-

s'kyi described as al1 \"a\\vakened national romanticism.\". More-
over, tIle

strllggle
,,,llicll led to tllis victory over tsarist tyranny Ilad

a distinct anti-Russian character; no,,,, at last, tIle Ukrainian lan-

guage and literatllre \\vere to be given tlleir natural rigllt to develop
in the country

\\Vllere tIley 11ad been suppressed by tIle Rlissian gov-
ernment and displaced by

Russian literatllre and cultllre. ThllS, in

Olle of tIle earliest manifestoes on art, isslled in September, 1917,by

tile olltstanding Ukrainian producer and director of tIle
\0371010dyi

Teatr, Les' Kurbas, ,ve find the follo,ving pronouncement:

After a long epoch of
Ukrainophilism,

romantic a(Imiration for tIle

Cossacks, etllnographism, anti modernism based 011Russiall patterns, ,ve
see in our literature, which has hitherto reflecte(l all social moo(ls, a
vital and most important turning point.

It is directed straig}lt to\\\\\037ar(l

Euro})e
. . . without any intermediaries or autll0ritative models, Tllis

is the only true pat}l for our art,S

Yet tllis llncolnprolnising attitllde \\\\\037as not cllall\\'inistic. Tllis ,\\'as

because even before 19 17 Ukrainian literatllre, in spite of all the

external perseclltions, 11ad achieved a difficliit bllt definite matur-

ity. E\\'en at a tilne of complete llpllcaval of vallles, it COllld not bllt
remain trlle to its heritage. This

Ileritage
is tile secolld important

illfluellce on Soviet Ukrainian literatllre to be cOllsidered Ilere.

Perllaps tIle llerald of 11l0dern Ukrainiall literatllre, Ivan Kot-

liarevs'kyi, \\vas not fully a,vare of tile inll)()rtallce ,vllicll tile ap-
pearance of 11istravesty of tile A elzcid ill 1798 'VOllld 11ave for tIle

succeeding generations of \\vritcrs. Dcterlnille(l to SI10\\\" tllat tIle

Ukrainian langllage ,vas sllitable for literatllre aI)art frotTI bllr-

lesqlle, Kotliarevs'kyi, a poet of genills, stirretl tile ill1ag-il1ation of
11is fello\\\\'

C()lllltrYlllell by Ilis vivid pictllres of tile past glories of
tile Cossack lJkraille. 011 tIle otller lland, tile classicism of tIle first

Ukrainiall n()velists (Hryllorii Kvitka-()snovianenko, for example)
alld tllC interest in folklore and social problems of \\,'riters like
Marko VOVCllUk, Oleksa Storozllenk(), or Osyp Illrii Fed'kovycll
\\VeTe tile resliits ()f

Ellropean
trends to\\,'ard romanticism and senti-)

4 \037f.
lavor\037'kyi, ilK istorii KP(b)U,\" in ()kiiabr'skaia revoliutsiia, p. 94,

\037
IlolJitll)'('ha hnzf'la, Scplcn1her 23, 1917.)))
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mentality, Taras Sllevcllenko ,vas also ffillCll IJ10re tilan a \"na-

tional bard.\" Sprung from tile people, 11e cl()tlled Ukrail1ian
thoug'llt \\vitll

garments of poetic beallty, His poetry is as tnllC}1
11istorical as it is

lyrical, pllilosopllical
as mllcll as political. He

is the finest symbol of the Ukrainian NatioIlal Re\\,i\\'al ,vitil llis

deep concern for the future of the Ukraine, Ilis silarp criticisl1l of

national '\037geaknesses, 11is condeml1ation of social aIld p()litical it1-

justice in government, and 11is
quest

for a moral code ,vl1icll all

men could accept,
Shevchenko's follo\\vers in the Dnieper Ukraine

(Stepan
Rll-

dans'kyi, Ivan Neclllli-Levyts'kyi, Panas 1\\1yrnyi, 1\\1ykhailo Kotsill-

byns'kyi, Lesia Ukra\"inka) and in Galicia
(I\\'all FraIlko) elllargeci

tile literary horizons and ,vrote in tIle best traditiollS of Ellropeal1
literatllre.

By
the time of tile Revolution, lJkrainian literature

was mistress in 11ero\\\\'n
rigllt,

no adolescent or nllrslil1g. The brigllt

path which lay ahead ,vas but an extension of the rough road

trodden in the past.)

The ImlJact of tlze Revollltion on Literatllre

The
impact

of the Revolution, exerting both national and Com-

munist pressure on a literatllre
flllly developed

in all its \037enres,

could not but act as a potent and invigorating StilllUlllS. \\,rl len

literatllre is discussed in connection \\vith tile 1917 Rc\\'ollition,
tile term incilides not

only books, publications,
anti printing

presses but also, and perllaps clliefly, tile ,vriters, On tllem the

events of 1917 11ad a nlost profollnd influence, But ,\\'Ilat is of far

greater importance for us is tIle fact tl1at in tile Ukraine tile \"\\,'ritcrs

suddenly enlerged from ,\\\037Ilat ,vas often social obsCllrity into a

prominent position of intcllectllalleadcrship, For tIle first tillle in

Ukrainian history, tile Ukrainian intelligentsia alld literary elite

felt no need to follo\\\\' either the Rllssian or the Pole, III tIle past
this often nleal1t Rllssificatioll or Polonization of tIle LTkrainian

intellectllal elite and the Ukrainian upper classes, No,,,, tile \",Ilole

social as ,veIl as political structllre of tile COllntry '\\\037as sllaken anci

fundamentally altered. Ukrainian ,vriters not only becalne re-

spected members of the community; they \"dined in the same cafe)))

ill a11{1 after 194R, Tilc Borotlbists en j()yed stead-

ily illcreasillg support among n1any of tllose Ukrainians Wll0

19 V}'nnychenko, Vidrodzhenn;a natsii\", III. 3 10 ,)))
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as the Ininisters and officials of the Central Rada,\"
6 and l\\Tere re-

garded as ilnportant sllpporters of tIle new state.
Cultllral and

literary
activities continued during tIle years of

bitter figlltil1g in 1917-19, despite tile many cllanges
of govern-

ment. Moreover, eacll new government placed special emphasis on

Cllltliral policy, vying
with its opponents for the title of 1110st

\"cllltlire-minded.\" ThllS the Rada as well as its al1tagonists, the

Borot'bists, tried to advance Ukrainian literature to the best of

tlleir abilities and tastes. The period of tile Hetmanate also ,vit-
nessed a singular revival of Ukrainian arts and letters 'VIlicl1 \"ras in

striking contrast to tl1e Hetman's reactionary social and econolnic

policy. It was during the Hetmanate that tile Ukrainian Academy
of Sciences, tI1e state llniversity in Kiev, the National l\\.fusellm,
tile Ukrainian State Tileater, and tile State Drama Sellool ,vere

founded. Book production for 1918 ,vas 1,084 titles, in comparisol1
,vitll

747
for 19

1 7 and 665 for 19 1
9,7

Tile collapse of the Ukrainian

People's Republic in 1919 led to tile mass
emigration

of lTkrainian

intellectuals, alld thus had a seriolls effect on literary life. The

Communists fOllnd tllemselves in cOI1tr()1 of tIle field, bllt tile field
was almost deserted.

In tIle sphere of literary theory and estlletics tile 1917 Revolll-
tion also aided ne,v developments. Once more, it is important to
bear in mind tile

general pictllre of the Ii terary scene in 1914-19
in order to realize the complexity of tllese radical cllaI1\037es.

Perhaps tile greatest sil1g1e contriblltion to literary theory in

prerevoilitionary Rllssia ,vas made by 01eksander PotelJnia ( 18 35-

9 1
),

a great Ukrail1ian scll01ar \\v110 ,vrote in Rllssian and in Ukrai-
nian. His ideas of \"the idelltity of tIle lingllistic and poetic processes,
of image as tile basis of poetry,

of criticism as tile creati\\\"e transfor-

mation of a work of art,\" \\vrites Hordyns'kyi, \"even no,,, provide
stimllllls for lively controversies in Ukrainian poetics,\" 8

To claim,

however, as Hordyns'kyi does, tl1at Ukrainian poetics folIo,\\! Po-
tebnia is to do injllstice to tllat great thinker, ,v110se tlleories \\vere)

6 Lcites and lashek, Desiat' rokiv, II, 58,
7 V. Doroshcnko and p, Zlenko, \"Vydavnytstva,\" Ent.fyklopediia ukrai'noznavstva J

III,9i 6 .

8 laroslav Hordyns'kyi, Literaturna krytyka pidsoviets'koi' Ukrai'ny, pp. 18-1
9. This

scholarl}' work offers the fullest and most
objective

treatment of the development of
Ukrainian literary theory and (ritici\037m from 19 1

7
to 1938,)))
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well ahead of his time. TIleir influence \\\\7as most noticeable not

so much in revolutionary Ukraine as in Russia, \\Vllere
tlley pro-

vided some stimulus for tile so-called Formalist movement \\vhicll

\"developed
as a specific reaction against tile Imagism of Potebnia.\" 0

Formalism, 110wever, came to tile Ukraine only after the Revolu-
tion. Owing to the ban on Ukrainian publications, tIle years

19 1
4-

1 5 were marked by a virtual silence. In l\\1ay, 1915, after the
retreat of tile Russian armies from Western Ukraine (Galicia),
Ukrainian literary life ,vas somewhat rekindled. Ho\\vever, Ukrai-

nian literary theory \\vas still relying for tile most part on the old,
outworn

etllnograpllic
and romantic theories, altll0ugll from time

to time it was
s\\vayed by

Western European trends chiefly of tile

\"art for art's sake\" scll001. Of
special importance

were tIle so-called

Kllatians (a grOllp of \\vriters, contributors to Ukrai'ns'ka khala

[Ukrainian Home]). They
\\vere

sharply opposed to tIle national

and populist approach to literature, and propagated tile ideal of an

art, pure and undirected. \"Art comes from inspiration,\" \\vrote their

leading tl1eorist, Ievsllan, \"from a divine spark. It may not contain

any lofty ideal, or humanitarian aim, bllt only one tiling: its in-

spired, uplifted language, its ne,v and pllre n1elody. . . . Let art

be just art.\" 10 Tile early Marxian tlleory of literature failed to

penetrate tile Ukraine, and tile estlletic vie\\\\rs of suell writers as

Plekhanov were practically unknown.

In the absence of theoretical literature it is all the more note-

worthy that t\\VO distinct scllools of poetry developed in the Ukraine

before 1917. Both arose under Western
European

and Rllssian

influences, and left very deep impressions on the post-revolutionary
literature.)

Ukrairlian Schools
of Poetry

That discerning Soviet Ukrainian literary critic, M. Zerov, be-

lieves tflat \"tl1e diarchy of neo-realism and neo-romanticism has

been characteristic of literature up to tile present day.\"

11
The off-

9 W. E. Harkins, \"Slavic Formalist Theories in
Literary Scholarship,\" JVoTd, VII,

No. 2 (August, 195 1), 178-79.
10 \037f. Ievshan, \"Suspil'nyi i artystychnyi element u tvorchosti,\" LiteratuTno-

naukovyi vistllyk, III (1911);here quoted
frODl \\'_ Koriak, Nar)'s istorii' ukrai\"ns'koi'

literatuT)'; BUTzhuazne pys'menstvo, p. 588.
11 \037f, Zerov, Nove ukrai\"ns'ke pys'menstvo, p. 20,)))
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Sl100t of nco..roinanticisill ,vhicll becalne the dominant \"modernist\"

literary trend in Russia and tIle Ukraine at the very beginning of

the t,\\'entieth centllry and \\vhich reached its zenith in tile early

work of tile greatest Soviet Ukrainian poet, Pavlo Tychyna, \\vas

Symbolism. Originating
in France, it soon became a European lit-

erary movement of great significance assuming different, specific

forms in variolls Ellropean countries. In
19\302\2601

the YOllng
Ukrainian

poet l\\fykola Voronyi pllblislled ,vllat might be described as a

\"modernist manifesto,\" in \\vllich he called 011 11is fello,v poets to

devote themsel\\'es to pure art and to reject \"social tllemes and the

feeling of duty\" as \"realist.\" 12

The Symbolist school in the Ukraine ,vas related to the modernist

literary gTOUpS
of Ukra.ins'ka khata (Ukrainian Home, Kie\\', 1909-

14), and \"Moloda muza\" (The Young Muse, L'vov, 19\302\2606-14)
\"rhich

preceded it. Unlike 'Vestern European Symbolists, Ukrainian Sym-
bolists \\vere not concerned ,vith protests against materialism. Tiley
reacted against the narro,v ethnographism of nineteentll..centllry,

Ukrainian literatllre and represented a literary trelld to'\\\037ard \"Ellro-

peanization,\"
\\vhile trying to preserve tlleir national identity.

At first, in 1918, tile Sytnbolists (P. Tycllyna,
D, Zalll11, K. Polish-

chuk, M. Teresllcllenko, P. Fylypovych, O. Slisarenko, and V.

Kobylians'kyi) groll}Jed
thelnselves about the Literatu,rno-krytycJl-

11.yi al'rnatlakh (Literary and Critical Alnlallac) and after 1919
around Mllzahet

(\037'1l1sagete,
a name borro,ved frol11 \037\037.

Belyi's

Symbolist grollp 1\\1llzaget). Tiley proclailned tlleir belief in \"art
for art's sake,\" but tllis did not lead tl1em to \"ivory to,vers.\" 011 tile

contrary, 11avingan10ng tllel11 SllCl1 talented critics as Iurii Ivaniv-

Mezhenko, lakiv Savcl1cnko, and Dlnytro Zallul, tiley were the
first to formulate tI1c basic postlllates of a ne,v tllcory of literatllre.
TI1e il1fllience of tl1e Synlbolists spread to tl1e Ukrainian tlleater.

111 \\vritiIlg \"Teatral'nyi Iyst\" (1\\
Letter from tile Tlleater) in Lit-

eraturno-k1.yiych1lyi al't1lana/{h (NO.1, 1918), Les' Kllrbas strongly
attacked \"rcalisll1-tI1e

greatest el1elny
of art.\" He visualized the

art of tl1e fllllire as con1ing from tile \"Ilolneland of symbolism.\"

Tile Synlbolist credo ,vas expressed \"ritll great force al1d clarity
by

I urii Ivaniv-Mezllenko in the article \"Tvorcllist' individuuma i

kolektyv\" (The Creative Art of the Individual and the Mass).t3)

TRAI)ITJO\037S OF tJKR/\\I\037L,\\\037 l..ITFRATlJRE)

12 Khronika, Litrralur7JO-\"aukovyi viSt11)'k, NO.9. 19\302\260
1 , p. 14-

13 M uza he t, 1
9

I 8.)))
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Mezhenko's basic premise is tl1at \"a creative individual [artist]

can create only ,vllen he ]lolds himself l1igller tllan tIle mass, and if,

independent of it, he still feels nationally a sense of
identity

with

it.\" The t,vo, in his opinion, are indispensable to each other, and
altllollgll a true artist transcends tIle mass, his art must have its
roots in a national soil. \"N

ationality
dictates its conditions to the

individual [artist] and tllat is why \\ve kno\\v of no nonnational or

international artists. It is a different question as to 110\\V this or tllat

work of art ,viII be tlsed by otller nationalities; tIle
important tIling

is tllat the creative moment \\vas achieved on tile fOllndation of a

national and a popular spirit.\"
14

Mezhenko vie,ved ,vith grave apprellension the efforts of the

\"proletarian\" hack writers to impose tIle \\vill of the mass on tIle

artist. \"In this,\" Ile \037'rote, \"I see the victory of a material culture

over a spiritual, or ratller not a
victory

bllt tile first determined

and obstinately ,varlike thrusts.\" 15
He attelllpted, tllerefore, to

sustain the national art, which for him ,vas the only true art.
\"Let us turn to the people; our people still do not kno\\v the ma-

chine; even if tlley do, the machine ,viII never be able to befoul

their imagination and psycl1e and dominate tllCITI, I sllall only say
one more thing: tllat material culture cannot destroy the national

character of a people and therefore I advance tile principle of na-

tionality as something permanent and uncllangeable.\"
16

In all0tller article ill At uzahel, I. l\\.-faidan (pselldonYln of Zalllll)
\\vrote tllat tIle \"national revival '\\'as brollgllt abollt by poetic ro-

man ticism. . . . I t is no ,vonder tllat tile ideologists of tile pro-
letariall movement put all their llopes in tIle ftlture of proletarian

culture and proletarian art, and endeavor
by

all means to create

such a clilture. It is still a ganlble as to \\vhether
they

,viII sllcceed,

or whetller tlley will be forced to admit tl1at there can
only

be a

national cll1ture.\" 17

How daring SUCll statelnents ,vere we can judge from the fact

that after tl1eir publication tile journal M uzahet was banned by

the Soviet authorities in the Ukraine, and some of its contributors
were threatened ,\\'itll arrest.

IS

This interference of tIle Party in literary affairs may be regarded)

1.Leites and lashek, Desiat' rokitJ, II, 16- 17.
16 Jbid.
18Hordyns'kyi, Literaturna krytyka} p.

12,)

IS Ibid\" p, 18.
17 Ibid., p. 61,)))

Octoher Ii, 19\037)1.)))
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as one of tIle first acts f)f
political

contT()I, althol1\037h it \"1as merely

a ban on wllat ,vas tl1(}llgllt t<) be S()ITlctI1in\037 \"llati()llalist and bour-

geois.\" TI1e Symbolists \\vere forced to take IIp a defensive
posi-

tion. Tile 1\\111zahet gr()llp ceased to exist and some of its members

joined the ne,v association Grono (Cl11ster), ,\\\037llicll isslled a mani-

festo more palatable to the Party,19 ,vllile ()tllers
joine(l

forces '\037lith

tIle Neoclassicist grollp ASPIS (Asotsiiatsiia pys'mcnnykiv) or re-

mained individllal \"feIlD,,, travelers.\"
20

Tile magazine Grono soon

ceased publication, but tIle J\\1zlzahet tradition ,\\'as
given

a ne,v,

almost \"proletarian\" t,,,ist in the publication Vyr revoliutJii

(Whirlpool of the Revolution, 1921, edited by Valeriian Polish-

chuk). However, individllal Symbolists continlled to
play

an im-

portant part in literary life IIp to tile late t,\\Tenties, TIle breadtl1

of their vision and their kno\\vledge of European literary criticism
had 11elpedtllem to remain a vital force in Soviet Ukrainian litera-

ture.

It is, of course, extremely dangerolls to fix
any

definite lines of

descent of literary orgal1izations or gTOllpS, SllCll generalizations as
are offered Ilere are made in order to clarify some\"rllat tIle complex
literary scene.

If, for tIle sake of simplification, \\,re agreed to regard tIle Sym-
bolists as a product of \"neo-romanticism,\" thel1 it 'VOllld be per-
missible to regard tile Flltllrists, tIle literary scllool second in inl-

portance in prerevoilltionary Ukraille, as
Ila\\1in\037

evolved fronl

\"neo-realism.\" In fact tIle Flltllrists ,\\'cre 110t Il0stile to tIle SvmlJol-
J

ists, and 011 mallY occasiolls 1\\1, Selnel1ko, tIle ITIOst talented Ukrai-

nian Futllrist, Pllblisllcd Ilis ,vorks in Literatllrno-I\\1-)'tych11.yi al'rl1a-
na/th. Tile Futurists \"rere also ill tile strealn of \"Ellropeanizati()11,\"

The Flltllrists ,vere
or\037allize(l

as a literary grollp in Kiev in 1913
lln(ler tIle leaders}1il) of 1\\1. SClnenko. A

procilict of 'Vestern Ell-

rope, Flltllrisln came to Rllssia before 1910, and emerged as a dis-

tinct literary InoveIl1ent in 1911-12. Directed partly against Sym-
b()lisnl an(l Acmeism, alld armed ,vitll

revoilitionary
tlleories and

aIJocalyptic visiolls of tile nc,v art, Flltllrism soon gatllered a con-)

IU For the full text see Lcites and lashek, Desiat' rO/liv, II, 29-30.
20 The lIse of the term \"fellow travelers.'

(J)(}/)Ut11)'k)')
had even less justification in

the Ukraine than in Russia. \037rhose lJkrainian \\\\'riters who did not support the Soviet
regill1e in the (Tkraine \\vcrc

Kcnerally outright opponents of it and could not be de-
scrihed as Comrl1unist sympathizers.)))
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sidcrable follo,\\ring amollg the Rllssian poets, 'Vll0 later forlned

several separate g'roltps. Tile t\\VO n10st rCllo,veel am()llp; tIle Rlissiall
\037-'llturist

!)oets
\\vere V. I(lllebnik()v anei V. \037Iaiakovskii, AI1()tllcr

\\\\\037ell-kl10,vn Rllssial1 Flltllrist, Ig()r Severiallill, exercise(l strol1g ill-

Allence on Selnenko.

Tile Flltllrist crc(lo, as
expolIII(leel by l\\.farillctti ill 1909, ,vas in

gCI1eral acccpteci by D()tll Rllssian anci lJkTainian Flltllrists, All ()f

tlleln preacllccl ,vitll excessive zeal tIle necessity ()f tile al)olitiOl1 ()f

literary traditiollS, sllo,ved D()llll(llcss entlll1siasm f()r tllC flltllre s()-

ciety liberate(l fr()ITI
all})rejll(lices, aIle}, rejecting' all kllO\\,rn l)()etic

conventions, ,vrote tlleir p()elns ill eXlIl)erant vers Libr{\037. Like tIle

Rlissian Flltllrists, Senlellko allel Ilis f()llo,vers n()t ()Illy Sll()\\\\'ecl a

passion for the e}estrllctiol1 of accc})teel stalldar(ls l)llt also left a
consicleral)le body of

Jlig\"llly orig'illal poetry of lastillp; interest.

Tileir illHlleIlce 011 tIle elc\\'cl()IJlllellt of I)oetic f()rlll \\vas \\'cry stilllll-

latillg. Selllenko pllblisllec! Ilis first t\\VO VOlllffiCS of Flltllrist poetry

iI\037 1914,
Dcrzal'lllia (Alldacity) al1d Kvero-F'lll urY:tfZ (Qllero-

f\"'uturism), bllt it ,vas 110tll11tilafter tile Revollltion tllat llis talent

\\\\'as fully revealed.

111 1919 SelIlenko organized a Flltllrist group ill Kiev llnder tile

nalne of \"FlaIIling(),\" all(l in J lIne, 1921, tile Kilarkov Flltllrists

(SI
isarenko alld Sllkll I'll [)ii) forn1ed tile groll p

,.KOInkosn10s,\" 21

SOlne Futllrists ill Rllssia and il1 tile Ukraine ,velcolned tIle Revo-

lution as tile begiIll1ing of a ne,\\r era in Ilistory. TIley regrollpeel

their forces, partly adapting' tllcln to tile den1allds of tile time by

creating in 1922 tIle ne\\\" \"Pan-Fllturist\" literary organizations,
,vI1icl1\\vill be Illore fully treatecl in tile next cl1apter.

\\Vllile tile Symbolists (l\\lllzallet) caIne llllder fire from tile Bol-

sl1eviks, the Futurists Inet ,vitll tlleir conditional approval. Neither

group, Ilo,vever, could be classed as \"!)roletariaI1,\"
since botll

\\'iewed Soviet rule ,vitI1 reserve.

A tllird important \"nonproletarian\" g\"rOllp
of ,vriters \\vllicll

came into being in 1917-18 ,vas tllat of tIle Neoclassicists. It con-

sisted of poets and critics Ilaving close tics \\vitll tile Ukrainian Acad-

emy of Sciences in Kiev (follnded in 1918), aIllong \\vhom tile most

talented were Mykola Zerov, \037'faksym Ryl's'kyi, Mykl1ailo Drai-)

21 See M. Kachaniuk, \"l\\faterialy
do istoril futuryznlu na radians'kii Ukralni,\"

Lileraturn)'i arkhiv} I-II (1930); III-IV
(193

1
),)))
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Kllnlara, PavIa Fylypovycll, an(l O. Burkllardt
(kno\"ln

tInder the

pSell{lonym
of Illrii Klcll), TIle name

\037iven
to tllem ,vas not very

appropriate. The poets in this group, apart from Zerov, wrote nei-

tllcr ill tIle tra{litioll ()f tile (;rcek aIlel R()IIlall Inasters n()r of tIle
Frcllcll Parllassians of tIle nillctcCIltll CClltllry, }Jllt ratller ill tllat oE

Ronlallticislll all(l SYlll1J()lisll1. In literary tllC()r)r alld criticisln, tlleir

r11ailre, Zerov, 0l)posed tile CI13()tic
iI111)ressionislll

of most of tile

contelllI)()rary \"rc\\/olutiollary\" poets, \"\\\\Titll
\\!cry

fe,,, exceptions,\"

Ile '\\'r()te, \"Ollr I)oets learll
\"\037ery

little, alld (Ie) n()t try to iI1l1Jrove
tllcir (\"(\302\273)11111ancl over \",.0r(ls. l\"'IICY seize ()lll'crs lilJre likc sa\\'ag;es on

g\"lass jc,\\'ellery
. . . Cllttillg off tile rc)ots ()f any fllrtllcr gro,vtll of

a poetic style.\"

:!2
To tllis C()lllffi()n l)ractice Zero\\' opposed 11is icieal

of classical eletaclllnellt all(l perfection. \037-\\n
intcrestil1g

featllre of

lilis gr()tlp 'Vllicll a fe'\037'
years

later gained great pronlillcnce ,,'as tllat

tllCY rejcctecl tllC COI111110111y]lclell)clief tl13t
(Jrg\"allization

ill litera-

tllre \\ras necessary, Zerov, 'Vll() ill 1918 \\\"as tile editor of K,l),llar

(B()oknlan) and ]ater becalne a pr()fessor of literatllre, ,vrote tllat
\",ve Inllst

protest agaillst grollp-11lillcledness, gTollp-patriotisll1, and

group-excllisiveness, \\\\Te 11IllSt
protest a\037aillst tIle belief tllat in a

Ii terary grotl p ,ve Ilave tile s(Jle cri teria ()f tI'll tll.\" \037\037

l-'IIllS tIle Ncoclassicists, ,,,ll() e\\'Cll dislikc(l tile ]abel gi\\rell tllcln

(tlley \\vere als() refcrrc(l to as ,,-\\ca{lclnists), prefcrre(l to exist as a

small grollp llnaffiliated t()
any partictllar jOllrllal. l\\ltllOllgll tile

Neoclassicists 111ailltaillC(1 cl()se C()11tact \\vitll tile
\037\037Ca(lelll)r

(){ Sci-

ellces, tlley strongly O}lposcd tile \"})()I)lllist\" (llaro{l,zJ/J' ha) tllC()ry
of literatllre ()f tile Aca(lcll1iciall Scrllii IcfrClll()\\', \037\037fter

1921, tIle

N eoc lassicists \",'ere rcferrc(l t() as a (ieft 11 i te Ii tl'ra
r)\037 ()rga

11 iza t iOll

,vitll tlleir 0'''11 icleolog)', ,vllicl1 ,viiI be treatCtllllore flilly later.)

Early NOllProietari1l11 and Proletarian Literary GrollPs
a'nil Orga1'lizllliollS

Tilc establisllll1el1t of Soviet ftlle in tIle Ukraine ill 19 19 Ilad

brollgllt \\vitll it tile gospel of Marxian literary tlleory. Tllis
tl1eory,

altllough not yet llardclled illtO dog'IIla, incorporated nevertlleless)

22 From a prcface to Ka,nena; here quoted from V. P., \"\037'Iykola
Zero\\': Kan1ena,

Poezi....., lJkraills'J\037)'i zas;l1, NO.4. 1943, p. 146.
23

Quoted in lurii Klen, SJ}ohady pro neokliasykiv, p. 22.)))
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this opposition may be the cause of the split bet\\veen Berezil' and

Kllrbas on tile one hand and the ideological need of our proletarian

society on tIle other. This opposition in the theatrical art of Kurbas

of ideology against intuition is most ominous.\" 36
For Skrypnyk the

.'main defect and error of Kurbas, \\vhicll sets him apart from liS,

is this, that \\vhile creating a revolutionary theater and attempting
to be an active member of our proletarian culture, he still tries to

continue his work on individualist, not collective, lines.\"
31

However, faithful to 11is policy of allo\\ving the nonconformists

to come back into the fold, Skrypnyk,
as long as he was tIle Commis-

sar of Education, continued to support Kurbas as tIle manager of

the Berezil'. For his part, Kurbas, like Khvyl'ovyi, made a
tempo-

rary compromise with the Party, hoping that it ,\\'ould not gro,v
more rigid in its demands on individual artists.

Among the signatories to the declaration of FORPU \\vere
Khvy-

l'ovyi
and Kulish, t\\VO former leaders of the dissolved \\T APLITE.

They now represented a new literary organization, \"Prolitfront.\"

Even before its formation (January, 1929), the former
Vaplitians

founded a literary magazine, Literaturn)'i iarma'rok (TIle Literary

Fair), \\vhich, althollgh officially belonging to no particular group
and supported by \"almost one half of the literary forces in the

Ukraine,\"
38

served for over a year as a platform for many associates
of Khvyl'ovyi. This

magazine
desen'es more tllan a passing mention

in the history of opposition to tile
Party

in Soviet Ukrail1ian litera-

ture.

Lite1-aturnyi iarm.arok differed in appearance from most
literary

jOllrnals
of tIle time. It ,\\'as tile last unrestrained and spontaneous

reflection of tile literary llndercurrents in tile Ukraine, sYlnbolized

by Petryts'kyi's gay and colorful dust jacket. \\'Vith no official edi-

torial board, this
jOllrnal

\\vas indeed a \"fair\" where literary goods

\\\\rere sold and excllanged freely, unwrapped and often anonymolls.

Instead of a permanent editor, the journalllad an individual writer

to arrange each
separate

issue. Tile latter also ,vrote tile introduc-

tion, a running cOlnmentary on tIle
PllblisllCd

Inaterial, and letters

to tile editor. The commentary, or as it was called after the eight-

eenth-century Ukrainian dralnas, the \"intermedium,\" was perhaps)

36 M. Skrypnyk, 'fTeatral'nyi trykutn}'k,\" Stall; i pronlouy, V, 160-61.
37

Ibid., p. 17 2 . 38
\037{ykola Nov)'ts'kyi,

!\\'a iarmarku, p. 6,)))
Works, II, 664.)))
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might be developed from the store of knowledge accumulated by

111aJlkin(l, From l\037enin's \\vords it \\\\ras clear tllat in tIle Soviet state

literatllre ,vas to be guideel, althollgl1 its
gro'\\'tll might

be fostered

]JY tIle literary Ileritage, properly selecteel aneilitilizecl, of the past.
Tile

implelnentation
of tIle COlnmUllist tlleory of literature con-

fronted tile Party ,vitll Illany clifficulties ,,,'Ilich cOllld not be satis-

factorily solved dllrin\037 the period of \\Var Commllnism (19 1
7-

20 ).

TIle pragmatic tlleory of literatllre ,\\'llicll it preaclled sanctioned
all nleans to,vard the flilfilllnellt of tIle goal. Tllis goal, of course,
,vas tIle creation of a trlily \"proletarian

literatllre.\" In so far as the

dcstrllction of tile old
bOllrgeois literary

con\\'entions ,\\\"as helcl to 1Je

imperative, tIle Fllturists, altholl\037ll
tllelllsel,'cs of undelliably b()tlr-

geois origin, ,\\'ere encollraged to carryon tlleir (lebllnking caln-

})aigns,
l\\t tIle saIne time, tile training of ne'\" pr()letarian ,\\Triters

became llrgently necessary, especially since
mallY l)r()IniI1eI1t

RlIS-

sian and Ukraillian ,,,riters fOllnd tllenlsel,res olltside tIle bOllnd-

aries of tIle Soviet state.

Tile opportllnity to provide literary edllcation 011 a mass scale

,,'as seized by A. Bog'danov and Ilis Proletclllt, Conccived prinlarily
as a cllain of trailling

ceIlters in art alld literatllre, tIle Proletclilt

,vas, as its nalne conveyed, an attelnpt to foster
\"proletarian

clII-

tllre.\" Hovvevcr, althollgll tIle Proletcliit clearly P()stlilated tile
creation of a literatllre ,,, llicll ,\\yoliid sat isf y tile nec(ls of tIle

pr()le-

tariat tllrollgh tIle collective effort of I)roletarian ,rri ters, it 11la(le
an ilnportant reservatiol1: tllere ffillSt be no interference il1 its ac-

tivities by the Party. It ,vas tllis claill1 to alltonolny ,\\yllich later

made the Proletcult the target of Party attacks.
111tIle Ukraine, Proletcultislll exllibited all tIle features \"rllicll it

displayed in Russia. It existed as a
large, '\037;ell-orgallized net,vork of

literary ,vorksll0ps until 1923, ,vhen it finally disintegrated \302\243ollo,v-

ing
tIle sllarp attacks \\vhich Lenin made against it in 1920, and tllen

in 1921 and
1922.29

The first Ukrainian Proletcliit groups ,\\Tere

organized in 19 1
9,

after the Russian pattern, in tile larger cities of
tile Ukraine. They never became

very poplllar
and ,vere strongly)

29 For Lcnin's opposition to the Proletcult, see Literaturnaia entsiklopediia, VI.
212-16,

Apparently
the Central Committee of the CP(B)U, on the occasion of the Prolet-

cult's condemnation by the Party, issued a special resolution on literature
(\"Tezisy

0

khudozhestvennoi politike,\" Komunist, September 1, 1921). This document, mentioned
in Ocherk istorii ukrainskoi sovets/coi literatury (pp, 55, 57) could not be obtained.)))
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criticized in tIle Symbolist (Mllzahet) and other quarters, In
19

22

an Organizational Bllreau ,vas formed in Kilarkov \\,'11icll under-
took to unite all the Proletcliits in tIle Ukraine into one organiza-
tion. 30

Tllis
attempt encled in failure, partly because tile Proletcult

\"anti-Leninist approacI1 to tIle
nationality problem stirred opposi-

tion from Ukrainian writers.
\"

31

Altl10tlgll
one cannot, of course, regard the Proletcult movement

in the Ukraine as an instrument of the Party's policy, it cannot be
denied that Proletcultists were tile first to create a ne\\v literary

organization ,vllicll ,\"vas
proletarian

in spirit. Tileir stlppression in

1923 marked tIle first major act of
Party control \\vitllin Soviet liter-

ary life. Yet during the period of tIle Proletcult's activities, tile

Part)\"s attitude to literature ,vas ratller ambivalent. Relative free-

dom was allowed, so long as it did not cI1danger tile \"illterests of tile

proletariat,\"
and it ,vas 110ped that llIleler tIle g'entle gtlidance of

government agencies a ne,,, \"proletarian literature\" \"rOllld some-

ho\\varise.

A Literary COffill1ittee ,vas created in tI1e Ukraine in 1919 as a

branch of a g'overnment agency in cllarge of the arts. In l\\tlarcll,

1919, tllis All-Ukrainian Literary C()111Illittee (Vseukrlitkom) pub-
lislled in tIle

literary supplemel1t to tile government newspaper

Izvestiia vremennogo Taboche-/{reSlia1lskogo p1'-avitel'stva i khar-

kovskogo soveta
ralJocJzyh

II
dep1\037tatov (later kno\\vn as Visti

VUTs VK) an announcemellt about tile proposed publication of a

literary journal, Siiacll (So,ver). It is interesting to note that this
announcemellt was

printed
in Ukrainian in contrast to the rest of

tile paper ,vllicl1 ,vas in Russian.
Tl1e

Literary
Comnlittee 11ad under it small sections of writers

who ,\"vere
assigned special

tasks. TIle sectioll of \"proletarian writ-

ers\" wl1icl1 partly absorbed tIle sinall group \"Gild Kameniariv\"

(The
Gllild of Quarrymen), created in Kharkov in 1918, ,vas re-

sponsible for tile
publicatiol1

of t'vo issues of the journal Zori griad-

ushchego (TIle Stars of
'\"fornorro\\v),32 printed partly in Ukrainian

and partly in Russial1. Tllcir contributors included Khvyl'ovyi,
Sosillra, SCllchenko, Dolcl1go, Korzll, alld \037Iykllailychenko.

Tile CP(B) U could I10t exercise any effective control over litera-

30 Visti VUTsJIK, \037fay 1,19 22 (cited hereafter as Vist;).
31 O. Vcdlnits'kyi, \"Litcralurnyi front: 1919-1931,\"Literaturnyi arkhiv, IV-V

(1931), Ill.

32 In 1921 this journal was taken over by the Proletcult.)))

1927. Today the Kharkivs'kyi proletarii printed tile

sl)cecll by
comrade Chubar, delivered at the district Party conferellce

criticizing Tychyna's \"The l\\tlother Peeled,\" and scolliing V APLITE.

ITI Visti there appeared today a speech by comrade Petrovs'kyi at tile

congress
of national minorities. Scolds V APLITE for nationalist(!) de-

viations.

In January. 1927.the first issue of the journal VaPlite was on sale.

Irlstead of tIle customary Inanifesto of aims, tile first article coo-)

31 For the list of the leading Ukrainian Conlnlunist Party officials see
.\037ppendix

I.)))
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ture in 1919-20 becallse its rivals, tile Borot'}Jists, also had their

literary movement Ileaded by suell talented ,,,riters as
Vasyl'

Chumak and Hllat t\\1ykhailychenko (botll execllted by the Denikin

troops in 1919),Andrii
Zalyvcllyi (sllot

in 1918), and Vasyl' Ellan

Blakytnyi.
33

In 1918 tllese \\vriters formed the literary group \"Bo-

rot'ba,\" led by Blakytnyi and
Mykllailycllenko,

\\\\'hich in 19 1 9

published tile symposium Zshytky borot'by (Chapbooks of Struggle)
and

Chervonyi
vinok (The Red \\Vreath). In 1919-20 they pub-

lished, on behalf of Vseukrlitkom, the journal A.fystetstvo (Art)

with contributions by Semenko, Mykhailycllenko, Chumak, Zal1ul,
Savchenko, T ereshchenko, and Tychyna.

It was in this latter jOllrnal (A rt) that Hnat Mykhailychenko
published his \"Theses on the N e,v Proletarian Art,\" ,vhich in their

appeal to the masses
competed

with the Proletclllt, \\\\Tith one im-

portant distinction, namely, the emphasis laid on the national as-

pect of art. \"Proletarian art,\" wrote l\\fykI1ailycI1enko, \"can reach its
international

goal only through channels national both in content

and form.\" S4

Although cl1iefly concerned with problems of the present and

the future, literary critics
occasionally attelnpted

to cast a glance

into the past. After some hesitation as to ,,,11ether Sllevcllenko,
under the ne,v regilne, deserved tIle prolninent place \\vllich 11e held

in the consciollsness of most Ukrail1ians, tile COlnll1unist critics de-

cided to accept Ilim as \"one of us.\" Accordillg1y, Koriak attelllpted

what ,vas one of tile first il1terpretations of Slle\\'clleI1ko's ,vork in a

Commllnist spirit.
35

I-Ie refllscd to re\037ard Sllevcllcnko as a \"poet of

tile people,\" al1d sa\\\\! il1 11in1 \"Olle of tile first propllets of tIle prole-
tariat and tIle flltllre socialist revollltion.\" 36

Sllbseqllently,
tile

Soviet vie\\v of Sllevcllellko llI1der\\vent freqllcnt revision, and often
tIle cllrrent

interIJretati()Il
of tIle ,vork of tllat poet is a tOllcllstone

of tile literary policy of tIle
Party.37

The difficlllties 'Vllicll beset t11c Soviet alltll0rities in ,vllat Koriak
aptly called \"tile organization of the October literatllre\" were not

made easier by tile absence of several
prolninent writers and critics)

33 See \037f.
Tarnovs'kyi. \"Pionery ukra'ins'kol zho\\'tnevo.i literatury:' Jlpered, Kalen-

dart
3. Leites and Iashck, Desiat' Tokiv, II. 27- 28 .
35 V. Koriak, BOTot'ba za Shevchenka. 36 Ibid., p. 58.
37 Cf. P. Odarchenko. \"Soviet Interpretation of Shcvchenko,\" luanuscript in the

Research
Program on the USSR.)))
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(ales', Nikovs'kyi) who after the Revolution left the Soviet

Ukraine. Others, who stayed behind, had made themselves un-

popular with the new
regime. In 1921, the well-known poet

Hryts'ko Chuprynka was executed on cllarges of counterrevolution.

In 1920 Kharkov became de facto tile capital of tile Soviet
Ukraine. In this

city where, in comparison \\vith Kiev, Ukrainian

cultural life \\vas
stagnant,

the Literary Committee made a supreme
effort to gatller all the \\vriters around its ne\\\\' publication Shliakhy

mystetstva (The Patlls of Art, 1920-22). Aided by some Borot'bist
writers, this journal expressed

the hope that it \\vould become the

platform \"where in free discussion there \\vill
crystallize

a single

trend and a single school . . . the school of Communist art.\"
38

However, all attempts to create a more permanent organization
of writers who declared themselves to be on tile side of tile Soviet

government ended in failure. After the Shliakhy 111ystetstva J tile

group
\"Zhovten'

\"
(October, 1921; comprising Khvyl'ovyi, Sosiura,

Iohansen, Koriak) and the \"Federation of Proletarian Writers and

Artists\" (1922) botll failed to last longer tilan a year. In 1921,
Blakytnyi

became the editor of the official daily of tile government,
the Visti VUTsVK J

wllich began to be an important factor in liter-

ary life. Another able editor, Serllii
PylypeIlko,

,,'as publishing Se-

lians'ka hazeta (The Peasant News), a successor to Bil'shovyk J

which became a platform for peasant ,vriters.

This period of searching and probing most
clearly

manifested

itself in the ideological meandering of Iurii Ivaniv-l\\'1ezhenko,

who, as \\ve saw, was a staunch defender of national art and individ-

ualism in 1918, but \\vho one year later joined Grono and sub-

scribed to its formula of compromise bet\\\\reen individual and

collective art. In 1921 Mezhenko \\\\'rote an article in Prole tars' ka

os'vita J proclaiming that \"we do not llnderstand and do not ,vant to
u11derstandyour feeble

literary 'I,' because \\ve are striving to\\\\'ard

a spontaneous and creative 'We,' \"
39

v. Koriak, comnlenting on

these swift changes, expressed the belief that tile Ukrainian intel-

ligentsia, \"formerly in the clutches of the petit-bollrgeois, national-

ist ideology, has become declasse and proletarized and therefore

must accept the rule of tIle victors alld
faitllfully

serve tI1em.\"
40

Koriak's hope ,vas premature. Tile struggle bet\\veen the Com-)

38
Hordyns'kyi,

Literaturna krytyka, p. \0376.

88 Leites and lashek, Desiat' rokiv, II, 62.) 40 1 bide, pp. 63-64.)))
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mllnist and national forces which arose dllring tile 1
9 17 Revoll1tion

continued dllring tile Sllbse(luerlt years. As far as literary tendencies
were concerned, tllis contest pro(lllccd one important resll]t. It

proved tllat \\vllile some prerevollitionary literary scllools Ilad lost

tlleir appeal, and others (tIle Symbolists) ,vere in decline, the ne\\v

Communist attempts to create a formula of \"proletarian literature\"

had ended in failure. Although
tllere could be no retllrn to tile old

values, new ones were not
easy

to create. The very concept of \"pro-
letarian literature,\" \\Vllicll came to play an important role in liter-

ary politics, \\vas not clearly defined. By 1922 it ,\\.as ob\\'iollS that the

Party did not sllpport the
interpretation

,vllicll tile Proletcult had

given to it earlier, implying tllat \"proletarian literatllre\" cOllld be

created by artists of proletarian (that is, Commllnist) orientation,

working collectively for the education of tile masses tJlrollgll litera-

ture. On the other IIand, some of the principles of tIle Proletcliit

(art must serve the interests of tile proletarian class) \\,Tere taken

over by the Russian \"proletarian\" literary grollps. Tllese groups
were chiefly concerned \\vitlI the task of \"orgallizing\"

41 tile efforts of

proletarian ,vriters to create a literature \\,\037llich \".ould reflect tile

interests of the proletariat. Utilization of bOllrgeois art for tllat

purpose was
grudgingly approved, but the nlain empllasis of the

\"proletarian \\vriters tt

(\\VI10
did not Ilave to be ,\\'orkers tllemselves)

was laid on the subordination of literatllre to tile illterests of the

proletariat and IIence to tl1e Party.
At tile same time, Ilo\\vever, it becalne abllndantly clear tl1at poli-

tics could not successflilly illvade tile field of literary tileory. The

introduction of tile NEP (Ne\\v ECOII0111icPolicy) ill tile Ukraille

in 1923 brollgllt fllrtller comprolllises bet\\veen tile Olltlook of tl1e
Communists and tllat of tllC fello\\v travelers, leading to a syntllesis
of their literary beliefs.)

4110Soviet
parlance literature becalnc a Inatter of \"organization.\" Cf. V. Koriak,

Orha\" izatJi ill zhovt nello;' lit eratury.)))
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LITERARY ORGANIZATIONS AND)

LITERARY POLITICS, 1922-1925)

I.Jiteratllre al1d the C1lll1lral Polic)' of
tIle

Part)'

The very fact tl1at as a reSlllt of tIle Rev()llition literary life in tile

Ukraine as ,veIl as i11 Rllssia Illanifcsted itself almost exclusively
throllgh literary organizati()ns

is of great significance. Tile impor-
tance of cloctrine iln}Jressccl itself IIp()n tllC

revollltionary
elite \\\\'itI1

singular force. In tile vaCllllm crcatecl by tile COll1plete (lestruction
of tIle old order, there \"las a (leeply felt need for ne,v clear-cut

sys-

tems and tlleories of literary creatioll. NOllrislled by a trlily revolll-

tionary fervor, tilese Ile,v
literary gTOllpS,

scll()ols of poetry, and

Illagazinc coteries attcllllJted to iI1ter}Jret l\\Jarxislll in
l11allY

differ-

ellt ,\\rays in tIle Il()pe of (listilliJlg froln it tllC l)reciolls essellce ()f

}Jroletarian
literatllre. TIle searell for SllCll a f()rmlila at once llIlited

anel di\\,idecl tllem, for tll()llgll tlley often agreed lll)Oll tIle ultimate

g()al, tI1ey (liffered
sllarpl)T

as to tIle 11leallS of reaclling it.

Preoccllpation ,vitll tIle tlleory of literatllre an(l ,vitl1
literary

org-anization
nevertheless bctrayed a certai11 sterility and decay

,vitl1in tIle literatllre itself. Tllrollgll tIle verbal barrage of variolls

manifestoes and literary doctrilles, one COllld ()fteI1 F;limpse tIle
\\vitllered

,\\rellsprings
of creative art after tIle upllcaval of tllC Re\\'o-

III tion.

Those fe\\v contelnporaries ,vllo ,vere a,vare of tllis pleaded for a

concelltratecl endea\\tor
by

indi\\'ieilial ''''fiters. Zerov cOlnplainc(1

tllat \"tllere is very littlc ]iterary eeillcation, and tllerefore
very

little

IJossibility of learl1i11g frOITI literary Ill0dels, of testing variolls styles,
()f

emancipating
oI1eself fronl the strong influence of a master in)))

Five Year Plan of national econ-

OIIlY.
l\037he chief function of this Five Year Plan ,vas the rcali/atiol1 of the l..cninist idea

of industrialization of the country.\" (\\V.
Knorin (cd,), (:O''''''LLllisl Part)' of the Soviet

l J 1l i U 71: A Silo T l If is lory, p. 378.))))
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order to crystallize one's o,\\rn literary personality.\"
1 The reasons

for this condition, according to Zero\\', Jay in the pro\\'incialism of

tIle large Ukrainian cities, in the
i\037norance, arrogance,

and grapho-

mania of many ,vriters. \\Vllat ,\\ras nec(le(l ,,'as \"less patronage
and

soft soap, and nlore refinement and criticism.\" 2

Literary
life in the early t\"renties ,vas vie,\\.ed \".ith obvious alarm

by Iefremov, a se}lolar of the old sellool. Yet his appraisal of tile

situation cannot be disregarded. \"On the sllrface,\" ,\\'rote Iefremov,

\"literary Pllblications give the illllsion of a tllrblilent life, bllt in

reality it is sometlling ephemeral,
a froth, carried idly by the stormy

,vave.\" 3

Noticing
the sllift of interest from tile country to the city,

he callstically observed tllat \"tI1e
glorification

of the city began at

the time of its greatest rllin and
decay; 11ymns

to the machine ,,'ere

sling ,vllen no macllines ',-'ere left intact, and the factories becatne

heroic ,vllen they ceased \"rorking.\"
4

Iefremov felt eOIlficlent, 110\"\037-

ever, that the ne'v literary tendencies did not portend great cllanges,

\"Fortllnately,\"
he '\\vrote, \"over the abyss of cl1aos tllere 110\\rerS al-

ready
a divine sl)irit-the spirit of real creati\\'eIless. In tllC last re-

sort talent aloIle is decisive; and it gro,vs ever larger tllall tIle frallles

made for it.\" 5

Iefremov's skeptical vie,v of post-revollitionary literary tel1d-

encies represented the beliefs of a great many UkraiI1ian intcllec-

tllals who '\\vere classed as \"inner el11igrants.\" In the t\"\037entics
tlley

occupied
a prominent p]ace in tile cultllral life of tile COlIn

try

(Iefremov, Nikovs'kyi, Cllllpryllka, 1\\foll)'lians'kyi, Kapel'lloro(ls'-

kyi), and their conviction that art and literatllre sll()lliel be illde-

pendent of ellrrent politics '\\vas sllared by Inany alcler Ukrail1ian
\"rriters and scholars. Tile \"inner elnigration\" \\vas particlilarly in-
flliential in the pllblislling \\vorld

(pllblishers
like Rllkll, Slovo, all(i

otllers). Soviet SOllrces grossly minilnize tile part played by
tllis

grollp
in tile clllturallife of the Ukrail1e. Its illtll1ence ,vas felt

by

s()me
YOllng ,vriters, by the village intelligclltsia, and by tile peas-

antry. Tile small
space

in tllis stlldy devoted to tile representati\\'es
of tIle \"inner emigration\" has been dictated

by
the fact tllat tile

latter to()k 110 acti\\'e I)art in literary politics but merely forlned a)

1 M. Zerov, Do dzherel, p. 40. 2 I bid., p. 4 1 .
3 S. Iefremov, Istoriia ukrai\"Js'koho p)'s't1Jenstva, II, 34

2 .

, I bid., p. 344. 5 I bid., p. 347.)))
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passive opposition to the Soviet regime. Labeled as the remnants

of the \"dying order,\" they \"'ere allo,ved to ve?;etate, bllt ,vere lln.
able to offer any leadersllip to tile young generation.

TIle SYlnbolists '\\'ere scattered aI1d hacl no jOllrllal of tllcir O'VI1,

,\\,Ilile the Neoclassicists Ileld tllcmselves aloof. \\Vllate\\'er otller
l)as-

sive resistance to the \"proletarian\" literary grollps existed fOllnd
its expression in tile creation of tile Ukrainian fello,\\'-tra\\'eler grollp
\"Lanka\" (TIle Link), in Kiev. Formed in 192 4

from a small grollp

of ASPIS (Asotsiiatsiia pys'mennykiv-..\\ssociatiol1 of \\\\Triters),
Larlka consisted of B.

Antonenko-Davydovycll,
\\'. Pidm()llyl'llyi,

H. Kosynka, Ie. Pluzllnyk, T. OS'lnacllka, anell\\1. Halycll. Like tIle

Neoclassicists tlley remained active lilltil tIle late t,,'cnties.

Tile Ukrainian Flltllrists continueel for saIne tillle tlleir llabit of

sitting 011 tIle fence. In 1922 tlley formed a Pan-Flltllrist
(.l\\SPt\\N-

FUT) organization 'Vllicll offere(l its services to tIle rcg\"ilne bllt
claimed at tile same tilne tllat Pan-Flltllrisn1 alolle Ilad a \"practical

system of proletarian art,\" and that it intended to be
\"organiza-

tional ideologically.\"
6 The sllbsequent history of Ukrainian Fu-

turism is a process of continuous division and discord, lTIOSt of it

hardly ,'/orth the attention of a literary historian. In 1924 t11e

ASP AN FUT split into tIle AsK K (Asotsiiatsiia kOl11lll1istycll1101
kul'tury-\037\037ssociation

of ComInllnist Cllltllre) and all in(lel)elldent

group, Zhovten' (October). In April, 1925, AsKK
merged

,vith the

disintegrating \"Hart.\" Ho,vever, \\vllile Ialovyi, Slisarenko, Sllku-

rupii, and Bazhan \\,Tere
ready

to accept Hart's platforll1,1 tIle noisiest

Futurist poet, Semenko, ,vas determined to folio,,, a
solitary patl1

ollly to reapl)ear \\\\ritI1 a ne,\\' organization at a later elate.
The reason for the ,,,eakness of tile fello,,, travelers ,vas to be

found, not in their general acquiescence to So\\,iet rllle, l)llt Tatller

in the privileged position of tIle Ukrainian Comn1l11lists of Borot'.

bist orientation \\vitllin tile cultllral life of tIle Ukraine. \\\"ith the
Commissariat of Education in tile hands of Hryn'ko alld tllen of

Shums'kyi, Ellan Blakytnyi established as tile editor of Visli
J

and

ShtJlns'kyi in cllarge of the ne,vly established (1923) \"tllick\" maga-
zine Chervonyi shliakh

J
the Borot'bists were able to exert a strong

6 Verbatim from \"What Panfuturism Wants\" (in English), Sel11afoT U nlaibut1lie,

19 22 ; full text in A. Leites and M. Iashck, Desiat' Tokiv ukral\"71s'koi' literatury (19 1j-

19 2 7), II, 113.
1 \"Uhody mizh orhanizatsiiamy 'Hart' i AsKK (Komunkul't),\" Visti, April 5. 19 2

5.)))
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inftllel1ce on cultllral anelliterary activities. It must not be assumed,

Ilowever, tllat tllese Ukrainian COmlTIllnists ,\\yere the sole masters

of tIle literary Ukraine or tllat tlley al\\vays agreed
on matters of

national policy. Tllis is clearly indicated
}JY

tile attitllde of tIle

secretary of the Central Committee of tIle CP(B) lJ, D. Lebid' ,8

which took as its starting point the existence in the Ukraine of a

\"struggle of two cultures.\"
0

Accordin\037 t() Lebid's tlleory, the Rus-

sian Cllltllre whicll still prevailed in lJkrainian cities mllst ine\\'i-

tably clash \\vith tile Cllltllre of tl1e Ukrainian villages, alld there
was no certainty as to \\Vllicll of them \\\\you}el be victorious. Ho,vever,

all these fears \\vere dispelled by l\\fosco\\\\\"S decision to allo\\v tIle

\"Ukrainization\" of the Ukraine.

This may be regarded as tile last victory of the Borot'bist ele-

ments \\vithin tIle Party. At tile Sixth Party Conference, in N ovem-

ber, 1921, when neitller Blakytnyi nor Slll1ms'kyi '\\'as elected to the

Central Committee of tile CP(B) U, tlleir political inAllence de-

clined considerably, but their role in cultllral and literary affairs
\\vas undiminished. Tile Ukraillization, strong-Iy advocated by the

Borot'bists, was initiated by tile follo,ving decree of tile CP(B) U,

issued on August 1, 1923:

The workers' and peasants' government deelns it llccessary . . . to cen-

ter the efforts of the state on tIle widest diffllsion of the Ukrailliall

language. The formal equality of the two most
'Ylidely spread lal1guages

in the Ukraine, Ukrainiall alld Russia!1, which has been recognized up to
now, is not sufficient. The slow development of Ukrailliall Cllltlire in

general, the sl10rtageof suitable textbooks, and the lack of well-trained

})ersonnel Ilave brought about a situation in \\\\.hicll the Russian lan-

guage enjoys, in fact, supremacy. In order to abolish this ineqllality, tIle

government
will initiate a series of rneaSllres which, \\\\'hile

resl)ecting

tile equal rights of aillal1guages on Ukrail1ian territory, will safeguard
the position of UkraiI1ia!1; a position to which tIle numerical and other

}JrclJonderances of tile Ukrail1ian peolJle el1title it.
tO

Tile policy of Ukrainization, of encouraging the widest possible
ClJltllral alld lingllistic frcedoln, ,\\'as, ill I)oint of fact, the last con-

cession tnade to Ukrailliall nationalisln
by

tile Soviet rulers. Tile

tllcory bellind tllis policy ,vas tllat of Lenin and 11is cllief
expert)

R K orn 'l1un;st, March 23, 19 23.
u Biu/elerJ' IJiato; v!ieukrai1Jskoi konferentsii KP(b)U (19 20).
10 S. N}'kol)'shyn, Aul'lur1la pulityka bol'shevykiv i ukrai'ns'kyi kul'turrlyi pratses,

p. 15.)))
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on national problems, Stalin. In 1921,Stalin, addressing
the Tenth

Congress of tile RCP(B), declared that \"even if tile Rllssian ele-
ments still clonlinate Ukrainian cities, there is no dOllbt tllat in tile
course of time tllese cities \\\\Till be Ukrainized.\"

11
HO\\VeVeT, it \\vas

decided to adopt this tlleory as a policy only after the T,velfth Con-

gress of tile RCP(B), ,\037'Ilen I\037ebid's tlleory of the inevitable strllggle

of t,vo cultllres (Rllssian and Ukrainian) ,vas definitely (liscarded.12

Tile actual implementation of tIle Ukrainization policy came still

later, in 1924-25.
It is

interesting
to note tllat even during tile debates on Ukrain-

ization in tile Central Execlltive Committee of tile USSR,13 Ienu-

kidze, the secretary of the Committee, expressed tile sincere Ilope

that otller non-Russian repllblics would not be as impatient as tile
Ukraine to introdllce tl1eir native langllages into official use, and

,vas persuaded in favor of Ukrainization
by

the argument that SllCl1

a policy ,vas good not intrinsically bllt for tile purposes of
propa-

ganda aimed primarily at Ukrainians li\\,ing in Poland, Czecl1o-

slovakia, and RUlnania.
Tile

Party's
decision to adopt the policy of Ukrainization had no

less significance for tile development of Ukrainian literatllre than

for tile Ukrainian language. Indeed, in spite of tile official
recogni-

tion of Ukrail1ian language and literatllre as legitimate expressions
of the people, there was, until 1923, some dOllbt as to tlleir exact

position in the Soviet state. Tile Ukrainians ffillSt Ilave remem-

bered the article in Izvestiia by tlleir Cilairman of tile COllncil of

tile People's Conlmissars, Kllristian Rakovskii, pleading t}lat

Ukrainian should not be allo\\ved to become tIle
langllage

of ad-

ministration in tile Ukraine. 14

Tiley
must 11ave Ilad their dOllbts as

to the actllal equality and freedom prolnised to Ukrainian Cllltllre

and language by Lenin, \\Vllen, dllring tile period of War Commu-
nism (1917-21), they

salV the 11eavy preponderance of Rllssian

books and newspapers in tIle Ukraine. The Soviet Ukrainian
press

of that period is full of complaints about discrimination against tile

use of Ukrainian. In 19 2 3 it looked as if tile Party \\\\'as
seriously)

11
Stenografieheskii otehit X s\"ezdu RKP( b), p. 93.

12 Leites and lashek, Desiat' Tokiv, II, 388,
13 1\037se\"tral'nii ispolllilel'nii kOl1zitet, J soz)'va, 2 sessiia, stenograficheskii oiehi;!,

pp. 458 ft.

14 Kh. Rakovskii, \"Beznadezhnoe delo,\" lzvestiia VTsI KS, January 3, 19
1

9.)))
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introdllcing a cllange. The Rllmanian Rakovskii ,,'as replaced by

the Ukrainian Chllbar, and SllllffiS'kyi, an ardent believer in home

rllle, ,vas
appointed

Chief of tIle Agitation and Propaganda Section

of tIle Central Committee of tile CP(B)U. To the average Ukrai-

nian, or even to the average Ukraillian \\vriter, this probably
did

not appear at the time as a move in tile Comlllllnist strategy to win

the support of the people and of the Ukrainian intelligentsia. The
latter \\velcomed this opportunity to propagate Ukrainian langllage

and culture, forgetfll} of tllat part of the bargain in which tlley \\'.tere

reqllired to pay the devil his due.)

Literary Organizations
Ptuh a'tId Hart

The official declaration on Ukrainization very nearly coincided
with the creation of the mass organization of peasant \\\\lriters,
\"Pluh\" (Plough), founded in 1922. Led

by
the fable \\,.riter Serhii

Pylypenko, Pluh aimed at \"uniting the dispersed peasant \\\\.riters

Wll0, stlpporting
the idea of a close union of the revolutionary peas-

antry \\vitlI the proletariat, \\vill ad\\'ance \\vith the latter to,\\rard tile

creation of a new socialist culture and \\';ill disseminate these ideas

alnong the peasant masses in tile Ukraine regardless of their na-

tionali ty.\"
1\037

In tlleir literary program members of Plul1 Ilad as their primary
aim tile \"creation of broad pictllres, \\\\90rks \\'Tith llniversal tllemes,

dealing primarily \\\037.itll the life of tIle revolutionary peasantry.\"
16

AckllO,vle(lgillg the ilnportallce of content ratller tllan form, tIle

Plllzllians pledged tllcmsel\\'es to exercise Utllc greatest simplicity
and econolny in artistic methods.\" Their credo \\\\1as rooted in tIle

conviction that

Ollr epoch is a period of transition from the
capitalist

to the Commllnist

systenl, frolll Ule class to tIle classless society, a
period

of rcvollltiol1s all<l

\\\\rarS wJlicl1 begall llere with the October Revolution. TIle struggle is

between the bourgeoisie on the one side and tIle proletariat 011tIle otller.
Otller classes can choose between these two; tllcre is no tllird camp.
111this

IJrocess
of class strllggle the peasantry sI10\\\\'s its lack of llnity and

is {livi(le{1 between partial sllpport of tIle bourgeoisie (tile \"kllIaks\" and
tIle \\\\'eII-to-(!o

peasants)
and partial sllpport of the proletariat (poor)

15 Leitcs and lashck, D\037sial' rokiv, II, 75.
16I bid., p. 7

6 .)))
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peasantry, agricultural laborers, and the \"middle
\"peasant).

The latter

groups we regard as revoilltionary peasantry. . . . I-Ience tl1e peas-
antry is potentially the proletariat and its

place
is on the anti-bourgeois

\302\243ront.
17)

In order to create conditions suitable for mass production of

peasant ,vriters, Pluh developed a ,\\Wide net\\vork of stlldy groups,

branches, and circles tllrollgllout tile cOlIn try. It pllblisl1ed a jour-
nal, Pluzhanyn (Ploughman),

later a montl1ly, Pluh, and Pltlh-

Literaturnyi al'manakh, all of \\\\'hich ,vere
\\\\\037idely

read. \\\\\"itll such

aids it was hoped to realize the ne,\\'
concept

of literature as a \"proc-
ess in \\vhich masses of literary lvorkers, from those ,vitll tile highest

qualifications and tile greatest talent do\\vn to village correspond-
ents and contributors to wall

newspapers
and circulars,\" ,vould col-

laborate. 1s

This attempt to form a mass
literary organization in the Ukraine

(the second after the termination of tile Proletclllt) met \"litll suc-

cess. PIllh Ilad 11l1ndreds of disciplilled meInbers; it formed its own
Central Committee ,vith

special
sections for tile Komsomol (Com-

munist Youth League), for \"tomen, for cllildren, for drama, and

also a group-\"Western Ul<.raine\"-representing \\,Vestern Ukrai-

nian (Galician) ,vriters living as
political ilnn1igrants in tile Soviet

Ukraine. Among Plul1's members \\vere some ,vell-kno,vn \\\\'riters

(Holovko, Panch, Paniv, Epik, Kopylenko, Usenko). Its rapid

gro,vth revealed, Ilo,vever, tll0se internal \"\\\037eaknesses 'Vllich were

shortly to be attacked by anotller literary organization ,vitil an

ideological and estlletic
platform

different from that of Pluh.

In January, 1923, the so-called proletarian ,vriters, some of whom

11ad previously belonged to tile Borot'bist literary group or to

Zhovten', founded a ne,v organization of proletarian \\vriters called

\"Hart\" (Tempering). Its aim, as the first
paragrapll

of its constitu-

tion stated, \\vas \"to unite the proletarian \\vriters of tIle Ukraine,

including t.lle. artists active in tile field of the tlleater, art, and

music, ,vho, llsing Ukrainian language as a means of artistic expres-
sion, aim at tile creation of one international, Communist culture,

and ,vho spread Communist ideology and fight against tl1e
petit-

bourgeois propertied ideolog-y.\"
19)

17 Ibid.} p. 73.
IS S. Pylypenko, UNashi hrikhy,\" Pluzhallyn, No. 4-5, 192 5.

19 Leites and Iashek, Desiat' Tokiv, II, 374.)))
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Hart is riglltly regareled as the progenitor of Ukrainian proletar-

ian literature; its memlJers ,,,ere destined to playa crucial part in
the

literary politics
of tile period covered by this study. Tile most

prominent among them were: Ellan Blakytnyi, Volodymyr Sosiura,

I\\lykola Kllvyl'ovyi, l\\faik Iohansen, Ivan Klllyk, Pavlo Tycllyna,
Valeriian PolisllClll1k, Ivan Dniprovs'kyi,

and Volodymyr Koriak.

Tile leader, Blakytllyi, \\vas a veteran ex-Borot'bist politician and

a brilliant organizer. Educated at a tlleological seminary and a com-

mercial institllte, he \\vas ready to becolne a revolutionary youth
leader. During the Revolution he edited Borot' ba, \\\\\037as tile literary

expert of the Borot'bist party, and in his spare tilne \\vrote re\\'olu-

tionary verses and some parodies. Despite 11is delicate Ilealtll, he \\,.as

a tireless \\vorker, an excellent orator, and a first-rate editor of the

organ of the Ukrainian Central Execlltive Committee, Visti.

Volodymyr Sosiura ,vas a poet \\vl10se
re\\'Ollltionary verses, ,,'ell

spiced ,\\lith purely Ukrainian romanticislTI, made him very popular
,\\lith readers.

Mykola Khvyl'ovyi \\\\'as a young man \\vith a future. 1\\ writer of

romantic and impressionist short stories on contemporary topics,
he described }limself in these words:)

I passionately love the sky, the grass, the stars, pensive evenings,
alld

soft autumn mornings . . . all that perfumes the sadly gay land of our

motley life. I madly love gentle women \\\\'ith
good,

wise eyes and bitterly

regret that 1 was not destined to be born
shapely

as a
leopard. I also love

our Ukrainian steppes swept by the blue storm of the civil war. I love

our cherry orchards. . . . I believe il1 tJ1e distant COlnmulle, I believe

in it so fiercely that I am ready to die for it. I am a dreamer, alld from

the height of my incomparable insolence I
spit

on the skeptics of our

age.
20

Maik Iohansen, of German origin, ,,'as an accomplished linguist
and a master of intellectllal poetry. I\\'an Klllyk spent much of his
time in Canada '\\lhere he organized tIle first proletarian literary

groups among Ukrainian settlers. He is the autI10r of an anthology

of American poetry in Ukrainian translation. Pavlo Tychyna, the
greatest talent of them all, \\vas a Symbolist who welcomed the
Revolution witll vivid poetic images which ring true even now, de-

spite the author's later career as Stalin's court poet. Valeriian Po-
20

\037fykola Khv)\"l'ovyi, \"Vstupna novela,\" Etiudy, Tvory, I, 11.)))
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lisllclluk, a prolific and rlletorical ,vriter, \\vas often castigated for

Ilis \"llnllealtllY eroticism.\" Tile list en (Is \\\\,itI1 Ivan
Dnipro\\'s'kyi

(psell(lonym of Ival1 Shevcllenko), a pr()lnising YOllng play\\\\'rigllt,
and tile ex-130rot'bist V

olodym}-r Koriak, a literary critic and Ilis-
.

torlan.

Tllese ,,,riters declared theInselves to be al1
\"organization

of

COffiInllnists and Communist sYlnpatllizers \"Tllose aim is to facili-
tate tIle ,vork of tile Comllllinist Party l)y gatllering all tile creati\\'e

f()rces and organizing the prodllction of art.\"
Tiley based \"tlleir

\\v()rks on f\\farxian ideology ancl tIle progranl postulated ]JY
tIle

Commllnist Party, tile members of 'Vllicll ,vere
gi\\\"en priority

in

enr()lln1ent . . . ,vitllout regard to tlleir artistic qllalifications.\"
21

III vie,\\! of tl1is purely praglnatic conception of literatllre and tIle
declared Sll bser\\iience to tile Comm llnist Party, tile Hartians

seemed at first to be content \\vitll an illlmediate progralll of \\,Tork

\\vitllOllt mllcl1 regard to estlletics or literary tlleory:

Art
[\\\\rrote Blakytnyi]

differs from science, sport, an(! technology ill that
it deals \"vitll 11l1nlall emotions. . . . \\Ve do not kll0'V whether, during
COIIlmllnism, emotiollS will

(lisappear,
wJlet}ler the human being will

change to such an extent that he will become a Illminous globe con-

sisting of tile Jlead an(1 brain only, or w}letller new and transformed

emotiollS \\\\'ill C()Il1e into being. Tllerefore \\\\\037e de) Ilot kll0\\\\\037
})recisely

,vl1at form art will assume UI1(ler Commllnism. . . . HO\\\\1
y

ever, tIle fact

tllat we clo not project our ideas into the field of the in(lefinite future we

regarll as an allvantage, not a {lrawback. For it is better to feel firm

ground under our fect an(1 see the tasks dictated
by today

and tomorro\\\\'

\\vitll0ut attemI)tillg to leap over to tIle (lay after tomorro,v. . . . This
sitllatioll

g-ives
rise to one logical lille along \\\\'llicll \\\\'e call create literary

vallles; tlley ffillst be created not for the use of the artists, or small rulillg

circles of society, bllt for the benefit of tIle wide masses of workers all<1

peasall ts. 2\037

Tllis CITIIJ}lasis
()n tile Inasses Wllich characterized tile prograllls of

b()tll Hart all (1 PIll II I)etrayed tIle determinatiol1 of eacll to exploit

the cllltllral policy purslled by
tile Party

at tilat time.

In Rllssia and tile Ukraine tIle cultivation of literature ,,'as llrge(l

as a means of COffill1l111ist indoctrination of tIle masses. Tile tradi-

tion of tile Proletcult ,vas still very nlucll alive, and Lenin himself)

21
Blakytnyi,

\"Bez nlanifestu,\" full text in Leites and lashek, Desiat' rokiv, II, 84- H5'

22 Ibid., p. 88.)))
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declared in 1920 tllat Hart bclongs to tile people. It Sl10uld let its

deep Toots go into the very core of the
workin\037

masses. It must be

underst.ood by tllese masses. . . . It nllist cOffilJrellend and elevate
the

feelings, tll0l1g11ts,
ancl clcsires of tIle n1asses. . . . So tllat art

can come to tIle people all(l tile
people

to art, \\ve mtlst first of all

raise tile general level of culture.\"
23

From the four records of Hart's meetings (t\\ovember 1 and 18,

December 28, 1923; ]anllary 10, 1924) preser\\'ed atTI()ng Liub-

chenko's papers, it is e\\'ident tllat tllis organization placed gTeat

empllasis on drama and the tlleater. i\\t the first meeting Blakyt-

nyi spoke of tIle \"llrgent necessity of creating a draIlla
,\\yorkshop

of the \"70rkers' tlleater affiliated \\,ritll Hart,\" in order \"to tlnite in
one organization tll0se acti\\'e aclilerents (in the \"yidest sense) in the

\\\\'orkers' (again in the \\vielest
sense) tllcater, permeated ,ritll a Com-

munist ideology.\" At tile meetill?; lleld on Decelllber 28, 1923,
membership

in Hart \"ras extencle(l to a director of tile dralna \\vork-

shop
in the Scll001 of Red Army Officers, and on ] aI1tlary 10, 1924,

\"Experimental '\\'orksI10p
\037o. 1,\" consistill\037 of tllc forlner \"Lesia

Ukra.inka Dralna Stlldio,\" ,vas set up l111derHart's
mana\037el11ent.

It soon became clear that both Plllll and Hart \\,ied \\vitll each

other for the favors of the Party by attempting to lead tIle masses to

literature and litcratllre to tIle lllasses. TIle alltll0r of tIle leading
article in the

literary sllpplelTICnt
to J1 isti recalled tllat it ,ras neces-

sary to)

bear in mind tIle resolutions of the Thirteenth Party Congress ill tIle
field of literatllre:

TI1e basic task of the Party in the field of literatllre s110ul(1 be to take

cognizal1ce of tIle creative \\vork of \\\\'orkers alld
peasallts ,,'110 ill tIle

process of tIle cultllral
gro\\\\,tI1

of the \\\\9i(le masses of tIle Soviet Union
become proletarian an(1 peasant writers. . . . TIle

COtlgress
stresses the

necessity for tIle creation of Inass literatllre for the \\\\90rkers, peasants,

and tile soldiers of tIle Reel ArlllY,
A glance tllrougll tIle reIJorts on tIle later activities of Hart all(1 similar

groups indicates tllat tlley give atl aCCOllllt of
just sue}1 \"90rk; \\vork

among tIle village an(1 factory eorres}Jonllellts, ill workers' literary cir-

cles, publication
of literatllre for tIle masses, and etillcatioll of the realler

and tIle
large

ca(lres of tl1e \\vorkers in literature alike. Tllis work has
ollly begun. Therefore let us not be dismayed that we still have no \"great

23 K. Zetkin, 0 Lenine, pp. 34-35.)))
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names.\" They will come. Tllere will come a time of flo\\\\'cring, not of

sugary, tinsel, or genteel, but of real, strong, iron, an(1 eartllY litera-

ture. 24)

To gain a free lland in tile creation of mass literature both Pluh
and Hart

SOllgllt
to insinllate tllcInselves into tile good graces of tile

Party by sllbordinating literature to its commalld, as long, of

COllrse, as tlley too 11ad a voice in it. Tl1is is
clearly

evi(lent frOITI tile

inspection report ,vllicll a special cOll1lnission Inade on tile activ-
ities of Plull alld Hart:)

TIle workers' and peasants' iJISpection Ilas in tIle last (lays conlpleted its

examinatioll of Hart and Plull, Tile illS})ection \\\\'as COlldllctetl ,,,it}l tile

aim of surveyillg tile material situatioll and resources of tllese organiza-

tions as ,veIl as clarifying tile metllotls of gui(lallce alltl Slll)crvision of

tllese t\\\\'O
groll}JS by tIle Party orgallizations. TIle follo\\\\'ing are tIle

resllits of our illvestigation: PlulI allcl Hart are literary organizati()ns
Wllicll provide village and

city
\\vith sllitable Ukrainian literature Wllicll

is also in accord ,vitll tIle Party's policy of Ukrainizatioll.

After praising tl1e ,rork of tl1cse orgallizations, tile report goes
on:)

Having
taken into account tIle fact tllat lip to tIle present (lay the ,\"ride

masses of the people are poorly illformeu abollt tIle activities of Plull
and Hart and tllat tllere is, as yet, no clear understandillg by Party or-

ganizations of tIle \\\\'ork of tllese bodies, tllat 110 constructive criticism

exists, and tllat finally no a(Ie(!llate material
sllpport

11as been offered,

the inspectioll commission considers all tllcse matters wortllY of
general

attention. Furtllermore it is tll0tlgllt Ilecessary to sllggest that I>lull's

activities in tIle villages be conductetl witll calltion. TIle 11eads of tlleir
branclles should be Conlffiunists. . . . The Celltral Committee lIas ex-

pressed its agrecmellt \\vitll tile cOllclllsions reaclled by tIle administra-

tive and social illS!Jection conlnlission. 25

TI1C task of cllannelil1g tl10se forces eager to organize literature

for the masses could not be left ill tile hands of ,vriters and poets

alone. Both in Russia anel in tile Ukraine tile literary organizations
of

proletarian
,vriters gatllered n10ITIentuIll in 1924 and used ag-

g'ressive propagancla tecl111iclues,based 110doubt on COlllffi\\lnist

practices,
but used without the sanction of the Party. In Russia in)

24 \"Na pidhotovlcnomu grunti,\" Literatura, nauka, 1u)'s/e/sltJo, t\\ugust 10, 192 4.

25 \"Otsinka roboty '}Iartu' i 'Pluha,'
to

Litl'ralura, l1au.kll, 711)'Stl.'lslL'o, SeptcI11ber 14,

19 2
4.)))
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1923 tile more radical grollp of \\vriters and critics belonging to the

literary organizatioll of proletarian writers \"Oktiabr' \"

(October)

began to Pllblisll \\,itri()lic attacks in tIle jOllrnal Na POSitl (On
Gllard) '\\Titll the aim of annillilating tIle fello,,, travelers and thllS

llniting all proletarian ,vriters llnder its
leaclersllip.

Tllis grOllp (the

\"Octobrists\" al1d the \"C)n Gllardists\") also dominated VAPP
(AII-

Rllssian Association of Proletarian Writers) and, as ,ve sllall see

later, ,vere gaining pan-Union iIlflllence.

Blakytnyi's
reference to tile reso)llti()ns of tIle Tllirteenth Party

Congress sho\\vs that decisions arrived at in \037fosco\\v ,,'ere of the

utmost practical importance for the Ukraine. It is tllerefore most

vital to revie,v briefly tile All-Union Party policy
as it manifested

itself in the resolutions on literatllre bet,,'een 192
4

anel 1925.)

The I925 Party Resollltion on LiteratuTe

FOllr months after Lenin's deatll, 011
f\\lay 19, 192\037, a cOl1ference

,vas 11eld in l\\'Iosco\\v in tile Press Department of tile Central Com-

mittee. It \\vas convened to discllss tIle Bolsllevik attitllde to litera-
tllre and is

llsllally regarded by literary Ilistorians as tIle first pllblic
interference of tile Party in

literary
life. \\Vriters fronl all the

Russian literary organizatiolls t()()k part in tllis conference \\Vllicll,

gllided mail1ly by tIle COlll1sels ()f Bllkllaril1 and Ltillacilarskii,

adopted a series of resollltions, later illC()rporated in tile resoilition

on the press passed by tIle Tllirteentll Party C()ngress (Ileld \037Iay 2\0371-

31 ).26 After referring to tile \"creative ,,,ork of tIle ,vorkers and
peas-

ants,\" tIle 1\\fay resollltiOl1 \\\\'ent ()n to (leclare tllat \"it is ilnperative
to c()ntinlle to

SlJpport
tile 11l0st talel1tecl ,vriters belongillg to the

so-called fell<)w travelers,\" an(l, ,vllat is l)erllaIJs tnost
ilTII)Qrtant,

tllat \"no single literary trend Inllst COll1e fl)r,vard in tile 11ameof the
Party.\" 27

Tllis pronOlillcemel1t ,vas in fact a vote of cenSllre on tile Oktiabr'
-Na Postll

grollp
\\Vllich '\\'as trying to do jllSt tllat, and an endorse-

ment of free<l()IIl for fello\\v travelers. A slJecial comll1ittee \\vas then

al)pointed to Stll(ly tllis directive fllrtller and on Jtlly 1, 1924, it

isslle(l an extended version of tile directive 28
,,'hiell reaffirlned the)

\0376 Ilf'1.o/iut...ii i postanul'/{\"li;a \037'\\lll s\"e1.da RKP(IJ), pp. 59-60. 27 Ibid.
:.!H See Joseph lrecman, Joshua Kunitl, and Louis LOlovick, J/0ices

of October, pp.

59-65.)))
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Party's decision to \"declare itself in favor of the free competition
of Vari()lIS

\037rollps
and tendencies in tile field of literature,\" 29

and

proclaimed tllat \"it is necessary to pay more attention to the devel-
opment of tile literatllres of tile national minorities in tIle variolls

repllblics of tIle Soviet lInian.\" 30

Yet it ,vas not until allotller year Ilad elapsed that, on .June 18,
]

925,
the final version of tIle Party resolution on literatllre ,vas

adopted by tIle Central Committee of tile Commllnist Party.31 This

verbose document expressed tile Party's ambivalent attitllcle to lit-
eratllre and reflected tile ideological heterogeneity of tile Party

leadership at that time. \\.Vllile
insisting

tllat tile Party stood firm

in its decision to cllrb tllC \"On Gllarcl\" radicals, the resollltion

promised qllalified sllpport for tile pToletariall \\\\rriters. Tilerefore,

botll the On Gllardists 32 and the fello\\v travelcrs regarded it as a

victory for tlleir cause, altllollg'll, for a moment at least, the latter
\\vere tIle real victors. Ho\\vever, tile proletarian ,vriters and tlleir

org'anization \\' APP contillllcci to playa prolllinent I)art in Rllssian

literary life.
TI1e repercllssions \\vllicl1 tile decisions of tile Party, taken at the

Ineeting of the Central COlnmittee in M()sco,\\', llad on tile Ukrail1e

\\vere far-reaclling. On tile surface the rivalry bet,veen Pllill and
Hart in ]

923-25
seelned to be concentrated on the problem of 110'V

to bring- literatllre to tile
people.

PI Ull ,vas accuseel, alTIong otller

tllings, of Io,\\rering literary standards and of
promoting jJros'vili-

arlstvo,
\0373

wllile Hart ,vas blamed for an attetnpt tf)
impose proletar-

ian ideology on tile peasants. Tile real SOllrce of conflict, apart fronl

tllese tlleoretical and inclivieillal clifferences, lay else\"rllere.

Tllese t,\\TO
organizations,

'Vllicll llad botll developed uncler tIle

eyes of tIle CP(13) U and ,vere in fact more concerned \\vitll ideol()gy

and cultural politics than \\vitl} litcratllre, sho\\ved clifferent reac-
tions to the decisions and eveI1ts in Russia and came to hold oppo-
site vie\\vs on tile nature alld purpose of a national literatllre ,vitllin

tIle Soviet Union. TIley clasl1ed violently over tile basic probleln:

Ho,v sllould Union literature be ()rganized?)

29
Ibid., p. 63.

30 Ibid., p. 65.
31 Published in Pravda on July 1,1925.
32 See \"Slovo partii skazano,\" Oktiabr', July 7, 192 5.

33 P'ros'vitiallJtvo, from Pros'vita (the nan1e of an influential prerevolutionary
organization

for the education of the peasants), a term originally applied
to peasant

enlightenment; here used derogati\\'ely and s)'nonyn1011s \"Tith \"cultural provincialisn1.\)
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In Mosco\\\\\037 (lllrill\037 192.1-25 tile main isslles of tllis prol)lem be-

came crystallizcd. It ffillst Ilave been clear to the leading literary

politicians il1 the Ukraine that in the Soviet state, \\\\yllich \"ras in-

compatible \\vith complete individllal freedom of artistic creation,
tIle organization of literatllre \\\\yas not only a social necessity but also

a political game. As long as tile Party \\,yas still too ,\\yeak, or believed

that the time \\\\ras not yet ripe to create its o,,'n literary llnion of

,vriters, literary politicians of all
proletarian

brands took tlleir

cllance and formed ,vith tlleir follo\\\\rers strong ideolo\037ical bastions

\\vhich tlley Iloped ,vould force tIle Party to a compromise. The

Ilistory
of tile Russial1 Octobrists and On Guardists is most instruc-

tive in this respect.
In tIle Ukraine, Plull and Hart represented, literary manifestoes

apart, t,,,o different political concepts. i\\S ,vas
pointed Ollt, Hart

continued to devel()p in tile tradition of tIle Borot'bists and stood
for

il1dependent
Ukrainian National-Commllnism.

TIle condtlct of Hart's leader, Blak),tnyi, epitomized tIle inflexi-

bility ancl illtellectllal cOllrage of tIle Borot'l)ist ,vriters. As early as

1920 Blakytnyi ,,'as violent]y attacked
by

lako\\,lev dllrill\037 the ses-

sion of the Fiftll Congress of the CP(B) U for an article Ile Ilad ,\\yrit-

ten for Konlmurlisl il1
1920.\0374

111 it, according to lako\\'lev, Ile

\"approached tIle QllcSti()I1 of tile Party organizatiol1 exclllsi\\rely

from tIle natiollalist point of ,,'ie,\\'.\" 35
In 1924, at tIle Ileight of the

literary conflict bct\\reen proletarian and fcllo,v tra,.clcr \\\\yriters,

lllakytnyi
die:! not Ilesitate to defend tIle Neoclassicist Zcrov against

tile \"}100IigaI1attacks\" of lakiv Sa\\'CllCllko, a critic \"\037tho
cl1jO)'ed

the

Party's confi(lence. 3o

Ever since its fOllndation in
192\0373,

I-Iart Ilad sllo,vn \037reat interest

in establislling c()ntacts ,vittl otl1cr 11ati()llal literary \037rOlll)s
illside

and olltside tIle USSR. 111
192\037

it cstal)lislled close liaisol1 ,vitll the

IJelorllssian literary \037rollp
\"l\\Iala(llliak,\" anel il1 1925 Hart's Con-

gress passed a resollltion ill fa\\'or of \"Col1tacts ,,,itll tIle proletarian

literary orgallizati<Jl1S of otllcr Soviet rcpllblics (Bclorllssia, RSFSR),
\\Vestern

Ellr()IJc, Frallce-group IClarte,' Gerllla11y-'Rote Fahne,')

:i4 \\', Rlak) tnyi. \"KoIlHlnist}'chna partiia Ukra\"iny i \"fi zlnitsncnnia,\" K011ln1Ullist,

No, 25H, Novcrnhcr 17. and r\\o. 2fio, \037o\\'clnber 19, 1920.
:i\037) IJ;uleten' 1'-0; vscukrai71skoi kOllferentsii KP(b)U, No. 4, November 22, 1920 ,

pp, 3 6 -37.
36 \\'. BJak},tnyi, \"Pytannia shcho sto'it' na

poriadku dennonlu,\" Literatura, nauka,

'll)'stetstvo, September 21. 1924.)))
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and Czecll0slovakia-'Rllde Pravo.' \"
37

In 19 2 3 a delegation from

Hart traveled to \\Vestern Europe, and in 1924 an American and a

Canadian branch of Hart were founded. Both of these played a
si\037nificant part

in the Commllnist movement among the Slavs in
tile United States and Canada.

Yet in its contacts IIart ,vas not indiscriminate. For instance, it
refllsed to collaborate ,\\lith VU APP (Vsellkrail1skaia assotsiatsia

proletarskikh pisatelei- Tile AII- Ukrainian Association of Prole-
tarian \\Vriters), ,,,hicI1,,'as branded

by Blakytnyi as a splinter of the

\"stillborn Proletclllt,\" 38
and '\\\037as later (1925) openly accllscd by him

of \"RlIssophilism.\"
39

VUAPP ,vas organized in 19 2 4 by tIle Rus-
sian ,vriters living in tl1e Ukraine and

officially
stood for ..under-

scoring the proletarian line in tl1e strllggle for tile domination of

cultllre.\"
40

It ,vas tIle first literary organization in tIle Ukraine ,vith
a 1\\'1 llscovite orientation. Claiming direct descent from the Prolet-

clllt, \\'UAPP ,vas flllfilling the flillctions of tIle Ukrainian sectiol1

of Vi\\PP (AII-Rllssian Association of Proletarian \\Vriters) ,\037;Ilicll in

1923-24 ,,'as dominated
b}\037

the October-On Gllard grollps. It is

sigl1ificant that tllis attempt to attract ,\\'riters in the Ukraine to a

Rllssian sponsored organization ellded in fail lIre.
Ho\\\\'ever, tllis failure ,vas not inlmediate or complete. '\\'hilc

Hart rejected VU4\037PP'S offer of merger, PIlII1 ,\\'as ready to accept
almost

a11Y
invitation to feclerate. It 11ad laid itself open to olltside

inAllences by allo,,'illg its members to participate in other literary

organizations. At tile time \\\\'Ilen Hart \\,\037as bllsy building up its o\\\\'n

net\\,'ork in Canada and in tIle United States, as ,,'ell as orgal1izing

Ukrainian painters, rnllsicians, and a special theater section (192
4),

Pluh assllmed tIle role of a trade llnion for adaptable and spiritless
litterateurs of all nationalities. Bllt ,\\\037hat

brought
abollt an open

,,'ar ,';as the relation of Pluh and Hart to V APP, of ,vhich botll \\vere

members. The pot came to tile boil during tile First All-Union Con-

ference of Proletarian \\Vriters, sponsored by \\T\037\037PP and 11eld from

the 6th to the 12th of January, 19 2
5-)

37 H., \"Pidsumky zlzdu obiednanykh hartovans'kykh orhanizatsii,\" Kul'tura i pobut,
March 20, 1925, p, 6,

38 \\fasyl' Ellan
(Blakytn\037'i),

\"Pered orhanizatsiinoiu kryzoiu v ukrai'ns'kii revoliut-

siinii literaturi,\" in Leites and lashck, Desiat' Tvkiv, II, 154.
89 1bid., p. 159.
40 \"Platforma vseukrainskoi assotsiatsii proletarskikh pisatelei,\" KO\"lmUnist, Febru-

ary 28, 1924; reprinted in Leites and Iashek, Desiat' Tokiv , II,
147-49-)))
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Tile dominant vie,vs cillring; tIle conference ,vere tllose of tile

Rllssian Octobrists-On (;llardists and their Sllpp()rters. Summing

IIp
tile rCSlllts of the congyess, S. Rodov pointed out tllat \"the most

seriolls disagreements and deviations Sl10\\ved tllemselves in the na-

tional pr()blem. I-Io\\\\yever, llere also tIle conference ended in agree-
ment, \\vith tile delegates of Hart [,vho, as Rodov nlel1tioned

previously, attempted to protest a\037ainst
tIle creati()n ()f a central

executive] voting together with the rest of the conference.\" 41
Yet it

appeared tllat the Hartians, seven of ,vllom \037Yere
present

at tIle con-

ference, had certain misgivings about the or\037anization of VAPP.

Tiley made their representation dependent on \"confirmation by

tile All-Ukrainian Congress of Proletarian \\Vriters.\" 42

On Marcil 11, tile Congress of Hart was fIeld in tIle presel1ce of

three delegates from V APP. The following account of it appeared
in V APP's jOllrnal Oktiabr':

A 110t (lebate arose (Itlring the discussion of Hart's platform, wl,ich

deviates from tl1e specific class tasks of proletarian literatllre.
i\\lany

wrangles
\\\\'ere callsed by tl1e problem of relationship with tIle \037,\\ll-Union

and with the All-Ukrainian Association of Proletarian \"'riters

(VUAPP). . . .

1\\fany
seriolls observations and unanimous criticisms by \\\\yorker cor-

respondents, by the delegates of VUAPP, Pluh, Zaboi, an(1 other orgall-
izations, did 110t cllange in tile sliglltest tIle basis of the or!?;anization of

Hart, and it bYI)assed the ))roblem of VAPP's
1)latforln

. . .
si(le-step-

pillg also tile qllestion of llnion 011 a Pan-Unioll scale, \\\\-Ilile
(lefell(Iing

tl1e systen1 of liaison tllrougll tile Commissariat of E(illcatioll. Nee(lless
to say SUCll meaSllres, foreign to Bolsllevik organizatiollal !)riI1cil)les,
11ave alienatell from Hart

mallY proletariall
writers. 43

Hart's Tcfllsal to acceIJt V APP's p(Jlicy illtellsifiecl tl1e COl1test.

Having Ilacl tIle cOllrag\"e t(> clisa\037ree ,vitll V:\\PP, tile Hartialls Il0'V
attackerl Pll111,,,,Ilose

(lele\037ate, Pylypenko,
Sll(),ved no 0Pl)()siti()n

to V l\\PP, all(1 'Vll()m, tllcref()re, Blak ytnyi oreilly accllsccl of \"at-

tenllJtillg-
t(J i\037rl()rC tile principle of rC}JrcscI1tati()n by National

Rel)ll})] ics ancl of forlll i11\037 illstead all execu tive accordillg to tile

re}JreSel1tatioll fr()IIl
larg'c

illcillstrial centers.\"
ff)

41 s. Rodov, \"Pos'le vscsoiuznoi konfercnlsii proletarskikh pisatelei,\" Oktiabr',
;\\;0. 2, Fchruary, 19 2 :;, p. 130.

4:! .'Khronika.\" OktiaIJr', No.2. f'cbruary, 1925, p. 15 8 .

4:1 \"Khronika,\" OktiaIJr', No. 3-4, \037farch-.'\\pril, 19 2 5, pp. 255-5 6 .
.. Lcitcs and lashck, Desilll' rokiv, II, 161.)))
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Face(l ,vitll Hart's stll})})()rllneSs,V APP Inaelc strenll()lIS ell(lcav-

()rs t(J ,,'ill lJkraillian proletariall ,vriters
a\\\\ray

frol11 Hart. all i\\pril

6, 1925, t,\\'() conferences of Ukrainian proletarian \"rriters \\\\rere

IIcI(} ill Kllarkov on tile initiative of tile Central Bllreall of VAPP.45
I-Iart \\vas

cleprived
of formal represelltatioll in tile \\' APP executi\\'e

an(l rel)laced by otller delegates sllo,ving greater ,villingness to co-

operate ,vitll \\' APP. PIlIII, obli\\'ious of tile fact tllat it ,,'as an or-

gallization of peasant, not proletarian, ,vriters, renlained loyal to
\\\"APP. Yet anotller controversy 'Vllicll made tile ,vllole literary sit-

llation even more explosive ,vas tllat arising ()llt of tile creati()n ()\302\243

an All-Ukrainian Center of Revollitionary Literatllre.

III oreler to avert an even ,vider rift bet,vcen tile ,varring grollps,

tIle CP(B)U decided to intervene. On
\037Iay 10, 19 2 5, t,\\ro mOlltl1s

bef()re tile Pllblicatiol1 of tIle fatllous Jllly 1 resollltiOll on literatllre

by tile All-Union Communist Party, it issllecl tile \"ReS()!llti()ll ()f

tIle Politbllreall of tIle Central C()ffilnittee of tile CP(B)U concerll-

ing Ukraillian Literary Groupings.\"
46

TIle first part of the resolution

reaffirms tllat no one existing literary organization, including Hart, call

claim t}lat it alone represellts tIle Party in tIle field of literature, or
holds a

monopoly
in applying the Party line in this field. At tIle same

time the Politbureau of tIle Central Committee regar(ls as harmful tIle

agitation against Hart, allegillg that it is a nationalist orgallizatioll,

Ilostile to tIle Party, etc. Notwithstanding some errors . . . tIle Polit-
bureau of the Central Committee recognizes tl1at Hart, during the en-
tire I)eriod of its existence, has accomplished a great {leal in uniting
around the I)arty and Soviet

government
the most active and talellted

reI)resentatives of contemporary Ukrainian literature and poetry. To a

certain extent Hart has unified the Ukrainian frollt of proletarian
\\\\'riters

against
tIle bourgeois natiollalist ideology.41

It \\\\-ent 011 to say tl1at \"tIle
existin\037 or\037allization

of I)CaSallt writ-

ers, PllI}l, is carrying on a great and respollsil)Ie ,vork ,vllich tile

Party mllst Sllpp()rt on conditioll that tile local gr()llpS of PIlIIl do
not aSSlllTIC a IIlass cllaracter all(l do not ITIcrge ,vitll tile organiza-
tiOllS of \\,iIJa o -(' correS })Olldellts. . . . PIlI}l SllOllld renlail1 an ()r2:an-

\037 u

izati()n ()f IJcasant ,vriters. Local centers of PIlI}l ffillSt be created)

4;,
..

K II ron i ka.\" ()k t in br'\" \037o. 3-4. 1\\,1 a Teh-..\\ pril, 19 2 5, pp. 255-5 6 .

4ft For the fu 11 tcxt see ;\037\\ppend
ix (:.

47 Lcites and lashek, Des2\302\260at' rokiv, II, 3\302\2604-)))
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only ,vhere tllere arc Party organizations to direct their lvork.\"
48

As for tile fellow travelers, the resollltion declared tllat tile \"fello,\\'

traveler organization Lanka, a group of ,vriters centered around tl1e

jOllrnal Zhytlia i re.ooliutsiia (Life
and Revolution) and accepting

tIle platform of the Soviet government, sllollld be treated according

to tIle directive on fello\\v travelers issued by tile AII-Ul1ion

Party.\"

49
It stressed further that \"the organization of a single AII-

Ukrainian Center of Proletarian \\:Vriters is prematllre, since cer-

tain conditions necessary for it do not yet exist.\"
\037o

The May resoilltion had a decisive effect on the ideological ,var-

fare in Soviet Ukrainian literature. \\\"lililc
follo,ving

the general

lines of the All-Union decree on literature (Jllly 1, 1924), tIle

Ukrainian resolution rejected in no uncertain manner \\'i\\PP'S en-

croachment on tile Ukraine's
literary

life and rehabilitated Hart

and PluI1, reminding t}lem, ho\\\\tever, of tlleir o,vn fields of acti\\rity

and denying their claims to literary I1egelnony.
The fact tIlat the CP(B)U sided ,vitll tl1e Ukrainian, ratiler tl1an

the Rllssian, conception in Pan-Union literary affairs diel not nec-

essarily sho,v its po,ver. Tile Ukrainian COIlll11unists merely fol-

lo,vcd the general Party line ,\\'hich at tllat til11e fa\\'ored a cOIn
1)1'0-

mise bet\\\\Teen tile cultural policies of tile radical proletarian ,\\'riters
and of tile fello\\v travelers. In 1925, the \"Party lille\" ,vas still, il1
fact, a compromise bet,veen several

conf1ictill\037
\".ie,vs ,\\'itlliI1 tIle

Party. In tllis situation it \"ras possible for the Ukrainian Commu-
nists to take sides alld, occasionally, to \302\2430110'\\. tlleir O'Vll \"lil1e.\"

Temporarily, at least, tl1e CP(B) U resollition 11leant a dcfinitc
setback for Vl\\PP. In tile leading article in Ohlia[Jr' 51

tl1e
Vappists

lamented tllat \"in sOlne literatllres (Ukraillial1, Belorllssian, Kir-

F;lliz) a slogan of all-national literatllre enjoys a l)artial Sllccess.

Under tllcse lln-l\\1arxian, lII1-LcI1iI1ist, anci in fact
reactionary

cir-

ClIIllstanccs opp()rtllIlisnl and illtoleral1ce are lliddcll.\" Tile resolll-
tion also gave a breatlling space

to tile fello,\\' travelers and created

a ne,v atmosp}lcrc in ,\\tI1icll old displltes asslln1eel larger and more

manifold proportions.)

48 Ibid. 49 Ibid., p. 305. :',0 Ibid.

51 \"0 literature narodov SSSR,\" Oktiabr', \037o, 10, October, 19 2
5.)))
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The Emergence of VAPLITE

The most
significant

event in Ukrainiarl literary life at the end

of 1925 was the disintegration of Hart. Foiled in a bid for hegem-

ony, this organization cOllld not sllrvi,'e a seriolls crisis, especially

after the death of its leader, Ellan Blakytnyi, on December 4, 1925.
Early

in 1926 Hart dissolved itself (some of its branches, among
them the one in the lJnited States, continlled to exist), and about

the same time the existence of its rival VUAPP also catne to an end.

1\\fany of Hart's members ,vere tired of
politics

and ,vere eager to

develop as \\vriters. Ideologically, most of t}lem remained faithful
to Blakytnyi's national-plus-Communist

doctrine. Ho,\\'ever, some

Hartians (e.g., Koriak) came to distrust this policy and he\\ved to the

political path of the Kremlin rather than tl1at of Kllarkov. One

aspect of this divergence of vie\\vs '\\'as later mirrored in t'vo rival

interpretations of Blakytnyi's ideas. Old Borot'bists like Koriak

al1d Khvylia attempted to \"rescue\" him from those Ukrainian ,,,rit-
ers and intellectuals who formed a ne,v literary group and were

inspired by his ideals of a vigorous cultural revival in the Ukraine.

As early as 1924 a draft constitution of a new literary organiza-

tion was worked out by Blakytnyi, a copy of wl1ich l1as been pre-
served among the Liubchenko

papers.

1
Entitled \"l\\fanifesto of the

AIl- Ukrainian Literary Academy\" and \"The Position of the AII-

Ukrainian Literary Academy,\" it began \\vith the following state-
ment:)

1 For the full text see Appendix B.)))
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TIle national rebirth of the Ukraine coincided with Iler social Iibera-
tion. On the Ili\037torical and cliltural stage there )lave appeared at tIle

same time a
YOllng

nation and a young advance(l social class at its

head. Tllis is
why

the flowerin\037 of Ukrainian letters at the present time

inevitably Sl10WS itself ill proletarian
literature. This is why contel11-

porary October Ukraillian literature sllould and does enter the arena

of ,\"'orld cliiture as OJ1e of the first
proletarian

cultures of the \\\\rorl<.l,

marking the way whicll sooner or later will be taken by literatures of

otller na tional i ties,)

Claiming tllat in tile interests of tile Revollition lJkrainian Jit-

erature SllOllld be led out \"into tIle broad, all-Union, and Ellropeall
arena,\" Blakytnyi

demanded further tllat tile Literary Academy

sholild \"strictly adhere to the class
principle

in the field of Cllltllre,\"

sllollld organize a net,\\'ork of cells of Ukrainian proletarian litera-

tllre il1 'Vestern Europe and America, and sl10l11d \"take tile initia-

tive in organizing similar
literary

academies in tIle federal So\\,iet

repll bl ics.\"

l\\fany sections of tile statute of tllis Literary ,.t\\cademy ,\\\037ere, il1

] 925, illcorporated into tIle statllte of the Free
\037\037cadelllY

of Prole-

tarian Literatllre (\\T APIJITE). Tilis dOCll111Cllt, datillg froln ]
9

2 4,

is irnportant becallse it establislles l)cyond dOllbt tIle lille of descellt
froIn Borot'bist literary grollps tl1rollg1l Hart to \\' APLITE.

On OctolJer ]
4, 1925, a meeting of se\\'enteen \\\\'riters '\\'as 11eld

in Kl1arkov. Alnong tl1cm ,vere 11lcnlbersof a sl11all circle calleel

\"lJrbin(),\"
2

Ilea{lcd by Kllvyl'ovyi, ,\\'110 Olltlilled \"tIle strllctllre of

tile flltllre ()rgaI1ization of proletarian ,vriters.\" 3
Tile tneeting

passed tile f()II()\\\\'iI1g- res()lll tiOll:

Tile [futllre] literary organization sllould unite
qualified

writers:

former Inem})crs of Hart, Pll111, and others. Tile n1anagelnetlt of the or-
Ranization

sllould IJe ill the han(ls of a council elected fronl tile rel)re-
scntatives of various SCll()ols an(l tell(lencies. Tile Coullcil silolllci desig-
nate Olle of its n1crnbers as a cllairnlarl (or l)resi<.lent)

atl<.l all0ther as

secretary. Tilc or\037allilation SllOlll(1 cOllsist of several Iitcrary scllools,
f()rnlin\037

one orgallizatioll witll a [conllnoll] i{leological basis, while re-

tail1ill\037
wi{le alltononlY as far as tl1eir literary ,vork is concerned as well

as in
I>llrely

f()rlllal matters of I>ublishillg, tIle recrllitlllent of young
:!

Raphael's hirlhpla('c. This gToUp. a(c()rdin\037 to Liuhchenko. mct at Khvyl'ov}'i's
hornc (.\\. Liuhchcnko. '-10110 taicilln) lsia,\" .\\'tlJhi dni, NO.5. May, 1943.p. 12).

:i
..

Protokol narady p)'s'lncnn)'kiv 111. Khal kova. \\'id 14 zhovtnia 1925 roku.\" Liub-

chcnko
Papers.)))
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literary forces, and the
accomplishment

of cultural work outside the

organization.
The organization must be ullited, altll0ugh consisting of

separate

units arId SCllools Wllicll, however, Sllould not 11ave a separate legal exist-
ence.)

Tile ne,v organization, V APLITE (Vil'na Akadel11iia Proletars'-

koi' Literatllry-Free Academy of Proletarian Literature), ,vas

finally
formed in November, 1925.4 Among its members ,,'ere the

follo\\ving leading Ukrainian ,vriters of the day: Bazllan, Dniprov-

s'kyi, Dos'vitnyi, Epik, Ialovyi, Ianovs'kyi, Iollansen, Khvyl'ovyi,
Kopylenko, Kotsiuba, Kulis}l, Lillbcllenko, Pancll, Sencllenko,

Sllkurllpii, Slisarenko, Smolych, Sosiura, and Tycllyna.
TIle cOlnposition of VAPLITE sllowed tllat, apart

from the old

Hartiall gllard, the new organization included several
YOllng

,vrit-

ers 'Vll0 11ad previously belonged to ratller esoteric literary circles
or to PIlIIl. Thlls, althollgll formed in a distinctly Borot'bist tradi-

tion, VAPLITE became representative of a wider sector of Ukrai-

nian Comnlunist literature.

VAPLITE's constitution 5
coincided on Inany points ,vith

Blakytnyi's \"Manifesto\" and \"Position.\" Among its objectives
,vere: establishment of close relations ,vitll proletarian literary

groups in other countries, organization of lectures and literary
enterprises of all kinds, and promotion of Ukrainian proletariatl
literatllre botll at 110me and abroad.

Bellind tllis
blueprint

for a socialized literature there lay a deep
COl1cern for quality and artistic integrity. Although

not as exclusive

as Blakytnyi's demand tllat tile Literary Academy sllould be lim-
ited to nine members, and should llold its general meetings only

twice a year (on the anniverary of Sllevcllenko's birtll and tlIat of

tIle October Revolution), V APLITE's platform appeared too re-

strictive and incompatible ,vith the Party's prescription of \"cultllre

for tIle masses.\"
Yet tile main object of tIle organization was precisely to aim at

qllality not quantity, and to elevate tIle cultural life of the Ukraine,)

. The minutes of the meeting were recorded in \"Protokol orhanizatsiinoho zasidan-
nia hrupy pys'menn}'kiv proletars'ko'i literatury, 20 lystop[ada], 1925,\" Liubchenko

Papers.
:; \"Statut Vil'nol .\037kademil Proletars'kol Literatury VAPLITE,\" J'aplite, zosh)'t

persh)'i, 1926.)))
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a country which, in Kllvyl'ovyi's \\vords, ,vas inclined to imitate her

masters.8

Anticipating
the charges of splendid isolation, Oles' Dos'vitnyi

,vrote on behalf of the V APLITE:

An Academy imposes responsibilities. It binds its members as academi-

cians to take a serious attitude to\\vard the creation of proletarian litera-
ture, to be cultured writers with definite ideological class prillciIJles as

opposed to the recently created tradition that a \\\\'riter Sllould be bOUJ1d

to nothing and literary organizations could
spring up

like ffillshrooms

after rain, without an obvious need. \\'Ve have undertaken great cultural

regeneration. We realize that a writer must understand his duties al1d

responsibilities.
. . . \\Ve are very young . . . therefore let us learn,

let us learn, let us learn. 1

The imposing seriousness of such a pronouncement might ha\\'e

seemed affected \\vere it not sllpported by a bold and ne\\v
tl1eory

of

Ukrainian proletarian literature and cultllre formulated by V\037\037P-

LITE's leader, l\\'lykola Khvyl'o\\lyi.

In the history of Soviet Ukrainian literatllre the
figllre

of Kh\\'y-

l'ovyi is perl1aps the most striking and the role 11eplayed tl1e most
dramatic of all. A member of the COffiffillnist Part}', Khvyl'o\\,'yi
came to the forefront of Ukrainian literature in 1921 tllrollgh his

reputation as a poet and s}lort story '\\\037riter. At tile sanle time Ile \",'as

a Inaster of biting invective al1d satirical criticism, al1d a brilliant

pamphleteer. In 1925 and 1926 Kllvyl'o\\'yi publislled a series of

pamphlets and articles in \\Vllicll 11e
expollnded

llis \\'ie,rs on the

tasks of Ukrainian literatllre. They \\\\'ere
sllfficiently re\\rOllltiol1ary

and explosive to stir at first a great debate, tIle so-called Literary
Discussion,and then to dra,\\y do,vn tIle rage aI1d retribution of the
Commllnist Party. A Inore (letailed analysis of Kllvy\\'o\\ryi

l

s literary

ideology \\\\'ill follo\\\\1 in tile 11ext cllapter. ,,\037t tllis stage it is important

to become acquainted \\vith Kllvyl'ovyi
l

s
progTaIn

for V APLITE,

which \\vas best expressed in his Dumky proty tec}zii\"
(Thoughts

against tile Current):

A writer's contribution to organizational and social activities lies first

of all in his works, then in the part he plays in his trade union, and

lastly
in his conduct with the masses. If a writer drifts along with a

score of other writers who have been artificially drawn into literature

8 \037f,
Khvyl'ovyi, \"Dumky proty techil,\" Kuftura i pobut, November 29, 1926 .

'1 O. Dos'vitnyi, \"Do rozv)'tku pys'mennyts'kykh 5)'1,\" J'aplite, %oshi\037t pershyi, p. 9.)))
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and with whom he has
nothing

mtlch in common, he is by no means en-
gaged in a useful social ,,,ork, On the contrary, he obstructs it. If,
however, he meddles in social life on his own initiative, he does what
we really want. Therefore we say: it is time to end the half-dead group

mentality as an anti-social phenomenon. . . .
Let us no longer imitate the

\"Pope.\"
All these All-Ukrainian Central

Committees are quite unnecessary for a Ukrainian writer. What is im-

portant
is not a Central Committee-but literature. . . .

Hart an(l Pluh took
ulJon

tllemselves not so mucll constructive as
destructive tasks. This was the role

assiglled
to them by llistory: they

were intended not so much to create tIle art of a
fledgling class as to

demoralize the camp of bourgeois writers and thus extricate the masses

from the influence of tIle old art's ideology. . . . If we survey the
past

work of Hart and Pluh we must say that they have carried out this

task. . . .

The Revolution has now entered upon a new period of
peaceful

con-

struction-the period of the NEP. The struggle goes on; it has only
assumed otl1er ancl more concealed forms. . . . ',Vho is to Ieacl tl1is strug-
gle in that tenuous

ideological superstructure
which is called art? Hart

and Pluh llave attracted a wide mass membersllip . . . but
they

have

hindered the development of their writers. . . . Tllis has led to a situa-
tion in which many of those who received tlleir membersllip cards re-

garded themselves as finished writers. . . .

From today the slogan is not \"give us quantity-who can give more?\"

but
\"gi\\'e

us quality!\" It is necessary to reinstate the destroyed artistic
cri teria.8)

This manifesto, mild as it ,vas in comparisol1 \"rith some of Khvy-
l'ovyi's later declarations,

e'{pressed
in plain ,vords not only a direct

criticism of all attenlpts to regiment ,vriters in
large, centrally

con-

trolled orgal1izations, bllt also a ne'\" belief in tI1e value of litera-

ture ,vith the en1pllasis on quality and artistic criteria. That

Vr\\PLITE's staI1devoked a favorable response
from many eminent

\\vriters and intellectllals ,vas a testimony of its popularity. TIle

publication of
VajJlite (jollrnal, 1927) as well as of Vaplite, zoshyt

pershyi and VaPlite A l'marlakh stirred \"vide interest and discussion.

In less than a year (1926) V APLITE succeeded in rallying all tIle

free forces, including tIle Neoclassicists and tIle theatrical company

Berezil' J still left in tile cultural life of the Ukraine to do battle

against the controls of tIle Party.

The ent11usiasm aI1d the creative atffiospl1ere ,vhich ,vere charac-)

8 M. Khv}'l'ovyi, Dumky prol)' techii', pp. 70-7 6 .)))
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teristic of tllc early period of \\' API.JI\"TE's activity arc revealed in

tIle \"Literat\\lrnyi sllcllo(lennyk\" (Literary Diary) of V APLITE,

preserv(:(l
in tile Li\\lbcllCnko papers. In it are rec()r(led spontaneous

and
spiritec)

observations on life and Jiteratllre by various members

of tIle orgallization. Tll0se of them \\vllo Ilave since accepted con-

trols al1d Ilave tllrned into Soviet panegyrists migllt recognize in
\",Ilat

tlley
,vrote in 1926 a lost zest for beallty and a distant youth.

\"A ,vriter,\" \\\\'rote one of tllem, \"mllst never bc given acl\\'ice; t}1is

only confllses Ililn.\" Anotllcr ,,,'rote: \"KI1vyl'ovyi encollraged Lillb-

cllenko to continue ,\\'orking on tIle tale, \\\\\03711ich resembles a French

sllort story, remarking tllat it ,vas sometlling ne\\v in Ukrainian lit-

erature and sllould be c\\lltivated.\" ()r: \"Serbian epos fills
my soul;

what else can I write? There is no time, and the opportunities, devil

kno\\vs, 110'V many.\"

Having made Iligh artistic qllality the prereq\\lisite of literature,
tIle Vaplitians founcl tlleir natural allies in the Neoclassicists,

altllougll their ideology ,vas generally labeled \"petit-bollrgeois.\"
The V

ajJZite J zoshyt J}ershyi contained t,\\\037O articles concerned \\\\'ith

tllC Neoclassicists. Olle of tllem, \\vritten by tIle forlner Fllturist
Slisarenko, ,vas llnfavorable to tIle Neoclassicists, altllo\\lgll it fOllnd

tllat \"ill practice, any replacement of estlletic ideas by ideological

maxill1s brirlgs abo\\lt a cOlnplete an(l Ilopcless failure on tIle Clll-

tural front.\"
D

III tile sec()ll(1 article, (). Dos','itn)'i attelnpted to

SllO'V tllat in terlns (Jf \"tIle only l\\larxiall tllcory of art \\\\'llic}1 \\\\1as

,\\'orked out in detail by Plekhallov,\" tile Neoclassicists \"are trying
to Ilildcrstand tIle class strllggle . . . an(l are begil111illg to COIn-

prellCll(1 it tllrollgll tIle
prisl11

of revol\\ltiollary l\\farxislll.\"
10 Hence

tlley canrlot be regarded \"as our Cllcll1ies.\"
11

TIle I)arty arId its literary sl)okeSlllcn \\,ic\\\\,cd tllese developments
,vitll alarIl1. 12

V APLI\037rI\037's prcfcrcllce fl)r (Illality alld artistic form

alld its (J\\vn bran(l ()f literary i<lc()l<)gy ,vere slifficicilt il1 tllemse1ves

t() })llt tile Party ()n
g\\lar(l.

1\\\\lt \\Vllat 111a(le 111attcrs evell ,vorse \\\\Tas

n (), Slisarcnko, lI\\r horol'hi za proletars'ku estet}'ku,\" \"aPlite, :osh)'t persh)'i, 19
2 (),

p. 19.
10 o. I)os'vitnyi. liDo rOl\\')'lku pys'nlennyts'k}'kh syl,\" Jlaplite, :05h)'1 jJcr.5h)'i, p. 16:

also I..cites and lashek, D('\"\037iat' rohit'. II, 2\302\2603.

11 l..t\"ile\037 and lashck, D{,!tiat' Tokiv, II, 2
\302\2603.

1\037 For the official Party vic\\,', sec (Jlubar's article in Kotl1,,,uni.-.t.No. 22,1926; also,

Panas Liuhchcl1ko, \"Stari teori'\" i no\\'i p0I11)lky,\" Zhyttia i ,.evo/,utsiill, No, 12, Decem-

ber, 1926.)))
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tIle I)olitical role 'Vllich V API--IITE's idc()logist, Kllvyl'o\\'yi, caIne

to 1)lay \\vitllin tIle CP(B)U. As a reslilt of it, tile (:P(B)U ,vas, in

fact, battlillg all
t}lroll\037ll 1926

,vitll its first Seri()lIS crisis. F ()rtll-

11ately SOllIe cloclln1entary aCC()lIIlts (Jf tllis il1terilClille c()nAict are

at Ilanel, aIld so tile extellt ()f tIle
Party's il1ternal (iisagreeInel1ts

o\\'er Ukrail1iaIl Clliture can be assessed ,vitll S()llle
accllracy.)

TIle Rise (LIl.ll Declirze of L\037/llll1lS'I{)li lllZd KI11,)I!'()i,),i

In a series of
l)alllpillets.

all(l articlcs ,,,rittell ill 1925 antI 192(),

Kllvyl'ovyi pllt for,varcl several i(leas 'Vllicll
1)01(11)' expresse(I a l1C'V

c()llception of UkrailliaI1 COIll111llnist Cllltllre. 1J
Tile 111()St revolll-

tionary of tllen1 ,vere tile foll(),,,illg: (1) U kraill ian ,vri tel's SllOll](l

(Jrient tlleIllsel\".es to,,,arel Ellr()I)c, \"tllis ex!)erieIlce ()f Illany cen-

tllries . . . not tl1e one tllat is
rottil1g

. . . bllt tIle
I\037llr()pe

(Jf a

Illigllty civilization, tile Ellrc)I)C of Goetlle, Dar,vill, Byr()n, Ne,v-

tOIl, \037Iarx, allel otl1ers.\"
14

(2) L T krailliall litcratlirc Jl111St dc\\'el()l) il1-

dependeIltly of Rllssiall illftllence. \"\\Ve 11lliSt flot IJ()rro,\\'
anytl1il1\037

frOIn Rllssia; \\\037/c Inllst forllllilate tllat 'Vllicll is Ollr 0\\Vl1.\" 15
\\\\'itll

particlilar sc\\'crity Kll\\'yl'o\\'yi attacked tIle lJkrailliall illtclligellt.sia

,\\'110 ,vere al\\vays reatly to follo,v Rlissia. l\"'lleirs is \"a slave 111elltal-

i t
Y ,\" 11 e el eel are d, an cl if

H

S t a I i 11 tell s t 11 e III t 11a t t 11e el eve I ( ) I) III e 11t () f a

Ilational cllltlire elepcncls 011 tIle natioll 'Vllicll is creatillg tllis Clll-

tllre, Ollr epigoncs ll11(lerstand it ill tllis ,vay: C()11le al1cl rlile over
II s.

\"
If))

r-rlle 11loti,,'cs ,,,lliclll)rOll1})tc(1 Kllvyl'ovyi to I)ose tilC (lllCStiol1 of

U kraiI1ian ClII t lIre anc! I iterat lire ill sl1e1l terlllS Ilave I)Cel1 idell-

tically explained by
botll Soviet Ilistorians al1d Ukrainiall cilligores.

I\037t)tll
interpretatiol1s

110ld tilat Kll\\\"yl'ovyi s()lnellO'v becallle a na-

tiorlalist, a cllallvillist, al1d a fascist. .l\\
stllely

of 11is o,vn life and

,vritillgs, as ,veIl as of tIle 111ilieuof tile Ukrailliall COlnll1l11lists ancl

ex-Borotlbists in \\Vllicll lIe lived, does not ,,,arrant suell an
cxplalla-

tion. \\Vllcn Kllvyl'ovyi \\\"rote that his \"attitllde is tile logical COI1-

clusion clra\\vn from tile policy of our Party in regard to tile national

probleIn,\"
11

11e ,vas probably botll sincere and correct. He ,vas cer-

13 Kal1l0 hriadesh)', (19 2 5); DUlllk)' proly tech;,', (1926); Apolohet)' JJ)'sar)'ZlllU (19
26 ).

14 Ka 1110It riadl'shy, p. 42.
15

\".\037polohety pysaryzn1u,\"
Auttura i pobut, 1\\farch 28, 1926.

16 DUl1lky prot}' techii, p_ 50.
11 Ibid., p. 49.)))
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tainly not tile only Ukrainian Coml11l1nist'Vll0 thOllg]lt
tllat tile

\037ro,vth of Ukraini3n proletarian Cllltlire st10uld n()t be im}Jcclcd by

allY
Rllssian centralist rcstrictiollS. I\037llt Kl}\\,'yl'()\\'yi ,vas Olle of the

first to plllck IIp the courage to
speak

allel '\\\037rite a1)Ollt it.

TIlere are strong inclications tllat in tIle
strll\037'\037le

,\\?Ilicll ,\\\037as rag-

ing at tllat tilne bet,,'een Stalin and Trots},,', KI1\\'yl'o\\,ryi
sidecl '\\Tith

tIle latter. Trotsky's icleas of perlnal1cnt rc,\"()]tlti()n anclllis estlletic

tlleories coincided in certain
respects

,vitll t}lose of Khvyl'ovyi.

)'et, in sharp contrast to Trotsky, Kll\\'yl'o,ryi's i(leolo\037y
\".as rooted

in llis natiol1a] soil. Therefore to lal)cl Kll\\'yl'o\\'yi a \"Trotsk}'ite\"
is to be gllilty of tIle same kind of oversil11plification as those \"\037tho

considcr Ilitl1 merely a \"nationalist.\"

Khvyl'ol')'i Ilad a
po'\037;erf1..11 ally

in tIle person of tIle Ukrainian

Commissar for Education, o. SllllffiS'kyi, a former Borot'bist. Both

\".ere on tIle editorial board of C/1crl /

ol1yi
s/llial:/z of 'rllicil SllUln-

s'kyi \\\\.as tIle cllief eelitor t and at least 011 Olle occasion Kllvyl'o\\T}?i

openly named Sllums'k)'i as tIle OIle \",,\037110 lIas placecl on tile a\037enda
tIle great task of cultural re\\'Ollltio11.\"18

:\\t tile bcgi11ning of 1926

ShllIDs'kyi voiced }lis disagreemellt ,\\'itil tIle ctlltllral
I)olic)\"

of the

Party, (len1anding a quicker I)ace ill tIle al)plication of lTkrainiza-
tion anclless depen(lcnce 011 Rllssial1 directi\\Tes in tile clllt\\lral life

of the Ukraine. His vic,rs ,rerc (lcbatccl
by

tIle Party al1d trans-

111itted throllg1l tile pro}Jcr cilanllcls to \037Iosco,\\'. ()11
\037\037l)ril 2(), 1926,

Stalin \"rrote tIle
foll(),\\\037illg'

letter tl) l..azar KagallO\\'icll, ,,'110 ,,'as

tlIcn tIle Secretary ()f tile CP(B)lJ:

It is true tllat a wide movement to,\\'ar(l [tIle <.Ievelopnlcllt of] Ukrai-
nian Cllltllre an(l Ukrainian social life lIas startetl all(1 is p;ainin\037 strell\037th
in the Ukraille. It is trile tllat on 110 aCCOllnt Sl10l1ld it be all(),\\\\'ed to

fall into tIle Ilallds of elements tllat are 110stile to lIS. It is trlle tllat

many Commlillists ill tIle Ukraine (10 not llnderstalld tIle meanillg alltl
imr)ortance of tllis movemcllt alld tllerefore <.10 not take steps to (lam-
inate it. It is trlle tllat it is 11ecessary to nlake a ra(lical cllallge in tlle
[trailling of]

Ollr ca(lres of Party menlbers all(l Soviet \\\\;.orkers, \\,,,110 are

still perva(le(1 by the spirit of ske}Jticisl11 in tIle questiol1S of Ukraillian

culture and social life. It is true tllat one mllst carefullv select all(1 create,

ca(lres of people ,,-,ho WOllld be capable of mastering tllis ne\\\\' movelnent

il) tile Ukraille. However, cOll1ratie Shullls'kyi lIas committe(l in tllis
il1stallce at least t\\\\'o seriolls errors.)

18 Kamo
hTiadt\037shYJ p. 58.)))
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First of all he confuses the Ukrainization of the Party and otller ap-

paratlls \\\\-itll the Ukrainization of the proletariat. It is
right

and it is

necessary to Ukraillizc at a certaill rate Ollr state an(1 other a(lministra-

tive orgatls \\,-Ilich serve tIle poplliation, but it is
\\,-rong

to Ukrainize tIle

proletariat fronl alJove; it is
\\\\lrong

to force the Rtlssian \\\\rorking masses
to renOllllce tlleir Russian langllage and cliiture an(1 to

acceIJt
as tlleir

O\\Vll tile Ukrainian langllag-e and Cllltlire. Tllis contra(licts tIle
principle

of tIle free develo})metlt of 11ationalities. It woul(1 be eqlli\\'alent not to
national free(lonl bllt to a

particular form of national o})IJression. Tllere
is no (loubt tllat tIle Ukrainian proletariat \\vill

gaill
in nlllnl)crs anti

strellgtll in proI)ortioll to tIle industrial develol)ment of tIle Ukraine

an{1 to the influx of Ukrainian workers into industry from the nearby
villages.

Tllere is no doubt tllat in its composition tIle Ukrainian proletariat
\\vill be more Ukrainize(l, jllst as for installce the proletariat in Latvia
an{1Hungary \\..hich 11ad a German character later began to Latvinize

an(I1\\Jagyarile. But tllis is a long, spontalleous, and natllrall)rocess. l\\llY

attempt to replace this spontaneolls process by
a force(i Ukrainization

of tIle proletariat fronl alJove means to apply a harnlful Utopian policy

\\\"lllich may \\\\'ell })rovoke an olltbreak of anti-Ukrainian chauvillism

among the non-Ukraillian proletariat ill the Ukraine. It seelns to nle

tllat conlra(le Slll1ffis'kyi (Ioes 110t correctly un(lerstand tIle
I)roblem

of

Ukrainization an(1 (Ioes not take illto account this last (langer.
Comrade

Sllllms'kyi
does not realize tllat in the Ukraine, \\\\'here tllC

Commllnist ca(lres are \037'eak, stIch a movement, led everywhere by the

nOll-Communist intelligentsia, may aSSllme in
places

tIle c}laracter of a

struggle for the alienation of Ukrainian culture from tIle All-Soviet

culture, a struggle agaiIlst \"I\\losco\\\\',\" against the Rllssialls, against the
Rlissian culture alld its greatest acllievement, Leninism, altogether. I

nee{l not
po\037nt

out that such a danger gro\\vs more and more real in the
Ukraine. I should only like to mention that even some Ukrainian

Communists are not free from sllch defects. I have in mind tllat \\vell

kllO,\\rn article by the noted Comlnunist, Khvyl'ovyi,
in the Ukraillian

I)rcss. KIlvyl'ovyi's demallds tllat tIle r>roletariat in the Ukraine be im-

mediately de-Russified, his belief tllat \"Ukrainian poetry should keep as
far

a\\'\037'ay
as

possible
froln Russian literature and style,\" his pronounce-

ment tl1at \"proletarian ideas are familiar to us without the help of

Russian art,\" his passionate belief in some messianic role for the young

Ukrainian illtclligentsia, his ridiculous and non-1\\1arxist attenlpt to di-
vorce culture fronl

politics-all
this and ffillCh more in the mout}1 of

tllis Ukrainian Communist soun(ls
(and

cal1not sound otherwise) more

tI1an strange. At a time when tIle ,t\\'estern
European proletarian

classes

alld tlleir Communist Parties are full of affection for Moscow, this cita-

del of the international revolutionary movement, at a time wIlen 'Vest-
ern European proletarians

look with enthusiasm to tIle flag that flies)))
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over Moscow, this Ukrainian Communist
Khvyl'ovyi

has nothing to say

ill favor of 1\\foscow except to call on Ukrainian leaders to run away

from Moscow as fast as possible. And this is called internationalism.
\\'Vhat can we say about other members of the Ukrainian intelligentsia
from the non-Communist

camp
when the Communists begin to talk and

not only to talk but indeed to write in our Soviet press with Khvyl'ovyi's
words. Comrade Shums'kyi does not understand that in order to domi-

nate the new movement for Ukrainian culture in the Ukraine the ex-

treme views of Khvyl'ovyi within the Communist ranks must be com-
bated; comrade

Shums'kyi
does not understand that only by combating

such extremisms is it
possible

to transform the rising Ukrainian culture

and Ukrainian social life into a Soviet culture and Soviet sociallife. 19)

19 In 194 8 , the fuJI text of this letter was
published

for the first time (I. V. Stalin,
Sochineniia, VIII, 149-54).It reveals that before he wrote this letter Stalin had a long
conversation \\,,'ith Shums'kyi.

\"He thinks,\" Stalin \\vrites, \"that Ukrainization is slow, that it is regarded as an

unpleasant duty and therefore is carried out \\vith great delay. He thinks that the

growth of a Ukrainian culture and of the Ukrainian intelligentsia are proceeding at

a rapid pace and that if we do not take this movement into our hands, it nlay pass us

by. He thinks that at the head of this movement should be placed those people \\,,'ho

believe in the cause of Ukrainian culture, \\..'ho kno\\..' and desire to kno\\\\' this culture.
He is particularly dissatisfied \\\\-ith the behavior of the Party and trade union elite in
the Ukraine who, in his opinion, have put the brakes on ljkrainization. He thinks

that one of the greatest sins of this elite is the fact that it docs not attract to the
leadership of the Party and Trade Union \037'ork those Communists \"'ho are directly
connected \\\\\037ith Ukrainian culture, He thinks that Ukrainization should he carried
out first of all \\vithin the ranks of the Party and anl0ng the

proletariat.
. . . He pro-

pos\037s
to raise IIryn'ko to the post of the Chairman of the Council of the People's

C:ol1unissars, to tuake C:hubar the
Secretary

of the CP(B)U. . . . He is especially dis-
satisficd \\\\'ith the \\\\'ork of Kaganovich. He thinks that Kagano\\'ich has succeeded in

regulatinR the or\037anilation of the Party. but that the organilational nlethods enl-

ployed hy Kaganovich nlake normal \\\\'ork
itnpossihle.\"

In his reply, Stalin stated that \"Shums'k}'i is right in maintaining that the Party

and other elite in the lJkraine should hecotne Ukrainian, Ho\\\\'ever, he is ,\\'rong as to
the pace of it, \\\\rhich is no\\\\' the tnost itnportant thing. lIe forRcts that purely tJkrainian
\037farxist radrcs are at present insufficient for that purpose. He

forgets
that these cadres

(\"anl1ot he created artificially. . , . \\\\That \\..'ould it nlean if llr)'n'ko \\\\'ere no\\\\' ele\\'ated

to the post of Chairman of the (:ouncil of the People's C:otntnissars? Ho,\\' should stich
a rno\\'e he judged hy

the Party as a \\\\'hole, and h)' the cadres of the Party in particular\037
\\Vould it not appear that \\\\'C are tryinK to lower the standard of the (\037ouncil of the

People's COllllllissars? Because it is in1possihle to hide from the Party the fact that the

Party and revolutionary standin\037
of Hryn'ko is nll1ch lo\\\\'er than that of (:huhar. . . .

I am in favor of rcinforcinR the cOlnposition of the Secretariat and the Polilhureau of

the (:cnlral (:oTnn1ittee of the CP(H)lJ \\\\'ith lTkrainian clcrnents. IIo\\\\\"cver. one cannot
consider the case as if there \\..'ere no Ukrainian\037 in the leading orKans of the Party and
the Soviets, ',Vhat ahout Skrypnyk, Zatons'kyi. (:huhar, Petro\\'s'k}'i, I-Iryn'ko, and
Shtlms'kyi-arcn't they

Ukrainians?

ShtlJ11,,'kyi's error consists in this that, while having a correct ohjective, he does not
rerkon \\\\'ith the pace. And the pace is nlost important no\\\\'.\"

It i\" interestinK to note that hy 193R all the Ukrainian Communist leaders nalnecl
above fell vi(,till1 to one or another of the

purges.)))
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Stalin's letter amounted to an official criticism of Sllllms'kyi's

deviation aI1d ,vas taken as a basis for discussion at tile
J

lIne plenary

session of tile CP(B)U \\vllicll convened on May 12, 1926. Here
Slll1ms'kyi

\\vas asked to admit Ilis error and to declare 11isdisagree-
ment \\vitll

Kllvyl'ovyi's ideas.
20 Yet ShlllTIS'kyi refllsed to yield and

annollnced tllat Ile \"did not intend to replldiate Ilis past,\" and that

\"from the first days of tile revolution\" Ile \"Ilad been a Ukrainian

BolsI1evik,\" and Ile \"is Olle no,v.\" As for Kllvyl'ovyi, allilc
(Slll1m-

s'kyi)
\\vould say ,vas tllat 11e regarded IlilI1 as a \"cllltllred YOllng

proletariall ,vila feels it 11is dllty to carryon a Cllltliral re\\'o}ution.\" 21

Silums'kyi's attitude put tIle CP(B)U in an a\\vk,vard pre(lica-
mente A joint letter from

Kaganovicll
and Cilubar to tile Politbu-

reali, dated J lIne 4, 1926, described the situation as follo,vs:

Shums'kyi's declaration illustrates to a certain degree tile cOffil)lexities
and difficulties which we face in

solving our problems. . . . It is neces-

sary to analyze the nourishing soil Wllicll makes it I)ossible for tllis

question to germinate at tllis time. . . . How to rid ourselves of SllCll

incidents is our basic concern. First of all, throllgll tile correct apIJlica-

tion of the nationality IJolicy, and a furtller strict adllerence to Ukrailli-
zation. . . . One must reckon with the (Iang-er that as a reslllt of the

irresponsible bellavior of comrade Silums'kyi a reaction call set in caus-

ing a departure, at first
psychological

and tl1en })ractical, frolll tile 11a-

tional policy of the Party, wllich is that of Ukrainizatioll. Tl1is 'VOllld

bring about a threat of greatest danger to tile
Party.22

The June Plenllm of tile CP(B)U also iSSllCd TlleJ(\037S or1 the Re-

sults of Ukrainizatiol1. 23
Tiley affirmed tllat

the Party stands for an
in(lependent development of Ukrainian cultllre,

for an expression of all creative forces
dis}Jlayed by

tIle Ukrainian

people. The Party supports the wide use by the Ukrainian socialist cul-

ture of all the treasures of world culture. It is in favor of a definite break

with the traditions of provincial narrowness, in favor of the creatioll of

new cultural values worthy of a great class. However, in the
Party's

view, this cannot be done by contrasting Ukrainian culture witll tile
cultures of other nations, but through brotherly cooperation between

the working and toiling masses of all nationalities in the raising of all

20
Mykola Skrypnyk, Dzherela ta prychyny Tozla11lu v KPZU, p. 18.

21
Ibid., pp. 13- 14.

22 Ibid., pp. 21, 22, 23.
23 Komunist (since June, 1926. it appeared in Ukrainian, hence only one

Urn\,

No. 134, June 15. 1926; the full text may be found in Leitcs and Iashek. Des;at' Tokiv,

II, 293-303; a translation of the more important passages Dlay ue found in l\\ppendix E.

See also N_ Skrypnik, UItogi literaturnoi diskussii,\" Bol'shevik Ukrainy, I, 1926 .)))
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international culture to which the Ukrainian working class will be

able to contribute its share. 24

At the same tinle strong pressllre pl1t on Shums'k)'i to force him

to an anti-Khvyl'ovyi declaration proved of litt1e avail. Although at

a meeting in the Commissariat of Education Shums'kyi rep11diated

Khvyl'ovyi, he refused to allow this lecture to be published as an

article.2\037 The defiant ex-Borot'bist continued to be the SOllrce of

major conflict within the CP(B)U in 1927, ,\\'Ilen he found ideolog-
ical followers in some members of the Central COInmittee of the

CPWU (the Communist Party of the \\Vestern Ukraine). In the

end, however, Shums'kyi '\\\\'as silenced. First, he ,,'as ousted from

his post as the chief editor of Chervonyi shliakJl (in 1927) and re-

lieved of his duties as Commissar for Education. Then his attitude

was condemned by the Declaration of the Central Committee of the

CP(B)U before the Executive Committee of the Comintern (June,
1927),28

and finally he was removed to Leningrad, expelled from

the Party, and then arrested and
deported

in 1933.

Simultaneously with the elimination of S11l1lns'kyi al1d \"SllUlllS-

kism,\" the CP(B)U took steps to discipline the V.:\\PLITE. Under

pressure from the Party, tllree of its menlbers ,\\'110 11eaded tile Vap-

lite (0. Dos'vitnyi, \037f.
Khvyl'o\\tyi,

and \037I. Ialo\\t'yi) ptlblislled in

1926 in Visti a long open letter in '\\,,11icll
tlley

adnlitted their \"Inis-

takes\" :)

We
acknowledge that the watc)l\\\\'orcl of orientatioll to\\\\par(l

\"psYCll0-

logical Ellrope,\" no matter wllether past or present, proletarian or
bourgeois, cOllpled with all

atten1pt
to sever reIatiollS \\,.it}1 Rllssiall cul-

ture alld to igllorc 1\\[oscow
(,,'llicI1

is tile cellter of ,,'orItl revollitioll) as

a center of world pllilistinislll, \\\\'ere defillite de\\'iatiolls Crain tile })roIe-
ta ria n Ii 11 C 0 fill tern a t ion a I i sIn. . . .

We fully sllare tIle opiniol1 of tile Celltral Committee of tIle
CP(ll) U

about literary grolll)s like tile Neoclassicists . . . \\\\'e
regard,

there-

fore, comrade Khvyl'ovyi's definitioll oC SllCll grollI)s . . . errOl1e-
OUSt . . .

We recognize Ollr ideological 3110 political errors alld we opellly re-

Plldiate
tllen}. We (Io not in any way dissellt from tIle Party lil1e aI1U

24 Leites and lashck. DCS;lll' rok;v, II, 301. 2\037t
Skrypnyk, Dzherela, pp. 18,20.

26 \".or the study of \"ShuIHskisn1,\" a prianary source, containing reports of the plenary
sessions of the Central Committee of the Party and of the Comintern, is

Budiv71)'tstvo

radians'koi' Ukra;'ny: Zbirnyk J 2
parts.)))
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recognize
its policy and work, directed by the Central Committee of the

CP(B) U, in the field of cultural reconstruction as entirely correct. 27

In order to satisfy the appetite of the Party for national devia..
tionists and also in order to enable the organization to continue its

,vork, the general meeting of V APLITE expelled, on January 28,

19 27, Khvyl'ovyi, Ialovyi, and Dos'\\'itnyi from its ranks.

Ho\\vever, one document in the Liubchenko papers reveals that
the Central Committee of the CP(B) U ,vas displeased ,vith the tim-

ing and the manner in which the three ,vriters '\037'ere
expelled.

A top

secret \"Excerpt from the 69t1l l\\.feeting of the Secretariat of the Cen..

tral Committee of the CP(B)U on \0371arch
14, 1927,\" signed by the

secretary Klimenko, pointed out the \"incorrect action of the Com-

munist faction V APLITE in tile matter of the expulsion of com-

rades Kllvyl'ovyi, Ialovyi, and Dos'vitnyi from the ranks of VAP-
LITE without subn1itting the matter for approval and receiving

the sanction of the Central Committee for their expulsion.\" 28

The reprimand by the Central Committee is higilly significant
because it discloses the intensity of the conflict bet\\veen the Party

and V APLITE. The solidarity of fellow ,\\'riters, devoted to the
idea of

keeping
alive tlleir literary organization, clashed violently

with the Party discipline to \\vhich those Vaplitians ,vIla ,vere its

members ,,,ere subject. Tl1e Central Committee of the Party was

deeply perturbed by this act of insubordination. A letter to V Ap..

LITE from Andrii Khvylia, \\vho \\vas in charge of tIle Press Section
of the Central Committee of the CP(B)U, cOlnplained tl1at tile

reasons for the expulsion of the three ,vere not made clear and that

he feared tllat \037.ith
only

six COffilnunists left in V APLITE, this or..

ganization ,vould be seriollsly ,veakened. 29
But one ,vonders if tIle

real reason for the Party's annoyance was not so much its concern

for V APLITE's ideological purity as the latter's defiant and
per-

emptory
decision to expel Khvyl'ovyi, Ialovyi, and Dos'vitnyi, thus

making the task of
fighting

a dispersed opposition to tile Party

doubly difficult.)

27
fist;, No. 280, 1926; also, Leites and lashek, Desiat' rokiv, II, 20 5-6.

28
uKomunistychna partiia (b-v) Ukralny: l'sentral'nyi Komitet; tsilkom taienlno;

\\'ytiah 69 zasidannia S-tu \"fsK KP(b)U vid 14, III, 1927 r.,\" Liubchenko Papers.

29 \"Do komfraktsil .Vaplite'\" (a letter from Khvylia, dated February 4, 19 2 7),

Liubchenko
Papers.)))
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The new president, Kulish, sent the following explanation
of

tllis Illove to the Press Section of tile CP(B) U in
Teply

to repeated

reqllests to clarify tile sitllation (one of tile reqllests sent on Febru-

ary 9, 1927, delnanded that tllose Inembers of VAPLITE Wll0 were

Party n1embers SllOllld send in their reaction to events ,vitllin tile

organization witllin t\\venty-four Ilours). Kulish explained tllat the

eXPlllsion of Kllvyl'ovyi, Ialovyi, and Dos'vitnyi ,vas carried out
.

sInce

tllese comrades made a mistake, tried to repair it, but will not be be-
lieved and will be (listrusted in the future. Thus the situation of the

orgal1ization is
getting

worse every day and assumes a tragic character

(tllere are llints tllat the entire organization is untrustworthy, anti an

almost continuous smear campaign by other organizations).
Apart

from tllis, \\\\'e are not sure whether comrades Khvyl'ovyi,
Ialovyi, and Dos'vitnyi, if

they
were allowed to stay in V APLITE,

would not again produce some ideas and statements which \\\\'ould once

more assume a definite political significance. 3o

It ,vas trl1e tllat in the atffiospllere of tile nationalist witcll hunt
in tile Soviet Ukraine one could never be Sllre '\\\\'hether one had

committed a \"political error.\" On tile otller hand, tile
public

re-

cantation of tile expelled melnbers of V APLITE did Il0t mean that
tile

Vaplitians
Ilad undergone a slldden cllange of heart. On tile

contrary, tlley il1tensified their activities ,\\'ith tile sanle pllrpose of

cilallengillg tIle centralist and increasingly totalitarian practices of

tile Party ill literary and cultural affairs.

Tllcre is no better SOl1Tce for an illtimate sttldy of tile conflict

l)et\\veen VAPLITE an(l tlleir opponents tllan tile
already men-

tione(l \"Literary Diary\" ill tile Lillbchenko papers. Altll0l1gh, of

necessity, it vie,vs tIle
strllg-gle

fronl one particlllar angle, it gives an

alltllelltic version of llncensored illdivi(llial reactions to a major

problenl of tllC (lay. r-rllis part of tile diary ,vas \\vritten
by Lil1b-

cllenko Ilill1self, tIle secretary of V APLITE. Here are some of tile

.

ell tries:)

Dccember 11, 1926. Koriak's lecture in Artemivka [The Artern Com-
ffillnist Institute in

Kllarkov] on tile subject \"The Three Musketeers\"

(KIIvyl'ovyi, Ialovyi, Dos'vitnyi). The lecturer held his breath. He was

()I)viollsly fri\037htene(1 by the appearance at the lectllre of Kl1vyl'ovyi and
atller

ValJlitians.
l'lle lecture came to nothing. uThree Musketeers\" re-

30 uDo viddilu pres)' TsK KP(b)U,\" Liubchenko
Papers.)))
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mainetl an emI)ty pllrase. Khvyl'ovyi demanded tIle right to speak. Tilen
wIlY

botller?

December 12. At tIle Illstitlite of People's E(lucatioll [University] a})-
pcarances by Kovalenko and Le Wll0 arrive(l from Kiev. Kovalell1<.o

railell agaillst V APLITE, eSI)ecially against Tycllyna and
Kllvyl'ovyi.

Tile stu(lents sellt in many writtell questions wllich remained Ullan-
s-vlered. \"Vllell

tlley proteste(l to tile presidium, Koriak, \\\\lI10 ,\",'as in it,

(Ieclarctl tllat Kovalellko \\\\\"as
rig-Ilt.

. . .

!)ecelllbcr 1'1. \302\267\302\267. TIle jourllal V aPli te llas been Ileltl ll}) by tIle

I-Iol{)vlit
[(\037Ilief

A(llllillistratioll of Literary and Publisllill\037 Affairs] for
3lnlost t\\va \\\\reeks. Promise to })ass it tomorrow. Tile material has beetl
read by the pllblication section of the Celltral Committee. Koriak's lec-

ttlre in Arternivka was conditioned
by

tIle fact tllat he Ilacl alreacly reall

Kllvyl'ovyi's article about himself whicll is illcillded in tIle first issue of

tIle journal. The subsidy for the jourIlalllas slilitlellly beell Cllt off. \\Ve

are sl10rt 666 rubles. We shall take tIle matter up \\\\\"itll
Zatolls'kyi.

. . .:n

Yesterday Usenko dicl not greet lIS; otllers also refllscll. Are
tlley

,,,riters or schoolboys, or sinlply unfortunate anti Ilo}Jeless PC()I)le?
\"Vllere is literature, where the seriousness al1d sillcerity ill creatioll?

I)ecember 22. On Monday the 20tll, Kulish ,vent to tile Celltral C{)Il1-

Illittee to see Zatons'kyi. Ha(} a long and
iIlteresting

talk. .t-\\S far as

\\'\302\243\\PLITE is concerned, things begin to clear
lJ})

a little. Suell ,\\Tas }lis

iI111)ression. Khvylia was })resent during the conversatioll.
AIll01lg

tIle

sllbjects discussed were the need for a declaratioll 011 tile }Jart
of Vi\\P-

LI1\"E; the (lifficult atmOS})llere; and even the subsitly from tile Central

Committee for tile travels of \\\\Triters in tl1e USSR anti abroatl.

TIle first isslle of VaPlite AI'manakll
a})I)earecl

011 f)eccmber 21.

\037\037lllisil sa,v Khvylia about tIle reorganization of tile ellitorial board of
(;

IIer1.Jon),i
s/llia Ilh. Today Klilish l)ecame virtllal e(li tor ()f C her1J011)'i

sl,linhl,. Conversation with
Kllvyl'ovyi

abollt tIle AII-Ukrainiall COll-

Rress of Proletarian Writers. Dniprovs'kyi aske(l if V APLITE wOlIIel

tal<e part in Chervon.yi shliahll. My answer: yes.
December 20. An evening devoted to tIle memory of Blakytllyi, Ilel(l

ill tIle Public Library. . . . Taran's lecture aimed at the defense of

]\037lakytnyi
before Khvyl'ovyi. \302\267\302\267\302\267

Jatlliary 13, 1927. Today the Kharkivs'kyi proletarii printed tile

sl)cecll by comrade Chubar, delivered at the district Party conferellce

criticizing Tychyna's \"The l\\tlother Peeled,\" and scolliing V APLITE.

ITI Visti there appeared today a speech by comrade Petrovs'kyi at tile

congress of national minorities. Scolds V APLITE for nationalist(!) de-

viations.

In January. 1927. the first issue of the journal VaPlite was on sale.

Irlstead of tIle customary Inanifesto of aims, tile first article coo-)

31 For the list of the leading Ukrainian Conlnlunist Party officials see
.\037ppendix

I.)))
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sisted of a fragment from a satirical biograpllical st()ry of tIle ob-

seqtliolls Kll0lui (Toady) by
I. Sencllenko.:i2 Khollii docs not ]Jelong

to \"pllilosopllcrs, to PCOI)lc \\\\'itll icleas (and empty })()ckcts), ()r to

tllose 'Vll0 criticize e\\'crytlling and finally elld
IIp

llncler tile 11Cd\037;cs

011 tIle roaclside.\" I-lis 11l()St strikillg nattlral qllalit}' is 11is \"f1cxilJle

spine,\"
llis greatest virtllcs-obedience, 11llnlility, allcl silcllrc. He

is an exce IlcI1tera \\\" ler anclll is acl \\'ice to otllers is to \"I et
)'()ll

r spine

}Jell(i, clon't spare it: if )'()ll let it I>Cll(1 Ollce it ,,'ill sa\\'c YOll fr()Il1 a

tllollsand clangers.\" KIloltli is protld of Ilis
spineless

constitlltion.

He realizes tllat before Ilis time tllere \\\\'cre

thousands of prol)hets who wished to lead men on to a Ile\\\\JO
path. They

all inevitably went bankrupt. . . . All \\\\'as madness and n()11SCTlse.

Everything went along its COllrse because no one un<.lerstooll, no one
sCllsed \\\\'Ilat the incomparable Pius desireso PillS is tIle only trlltll for lIS.

. . , Everybo(ly ,\\'\302\260an te(1 to be a Prometheus . . . bu t \\\\'110 tolll
YOtl

tIla t

YOll are a Promethells? This is a misun(lerstanding. Prometl1ellS is a

dream. you are a re\037Iity. . . . A \"oiel the bloo(ly shado\\\\' of }}r()ll1etllells.

, . . Every superftllolls thought creates nlore trollble ill life. .:-\\\\'oill

tll0Ughts.
. . . Look into PillS'S eyes-there is an ocean of il1S}Jiratior1

for
you.

. . . I tell you: keep your motltlls shllt. or better still. ask tllat

they be Sllut for you. . . . Look into Pius's eyes: let 11is\\,'ortIs be
YOtlr

wor(ls. TIIUS unanimity (la\\\\\"ns, and unanimity brings peace.
33

It is indeed difficult to belie\\'e tllat sllcll a trallsparent satire in
tile Or,vellian vein cOllld Ilave been pll blisllcd il1 tile So\\'iet Union,
Olle of the reasons ,vas perhaps tIle fact tllat tile \"almigI1t}, Pitls\"
,\\\"as at tl1at time still il1 tile 111aking. Ho','c\\'er, e\\'cn if SllCll ridictlle

\\vas \\\"Oritten, it \\vas certainly not toleratecl. \"Proletarian literatllre,\"
commeI1ted Literalllr1za Ilaze/a,

\"appears
l1ere llnder tl1e jllicy syno-

nym 'Klloltli'-an(l tile Party ,\\'Ilicll steers this literatllre is
repre-

sented by Pius. Tllis is a dirty attack llpOll tile Party itself.\" 34)

The Party Sponsors a l\\Tew Literar)' Orga1'lizalio\0371-1\"UlSPP

In order to defeat Khvyl'ovyi and \\' APLITE it ,,\"as necessary to

take subtler and more devious meaSllres than tllose describe{l above.

At tile end of 1926 a ne,\\r literary organization of proletarian ,\\Orit-

crs ,vas establislled, enjoyillg tile full sllpport and confidence of tile
32 I. Scnchcnko, \"Iz zap}'sok,\" l'aPlite, \037o. I, 192j, pp. 3- 11 ,

33
Ibid., pp. 3,4,5,6, 10, II.

3' Literalur'la hazeta J No. 12, 19 2
7.)))
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Party. It ,vas tIle Vsellkra\"ins'ka
Spilka Pro]etars'kykh Pys'mennykiv

(VUSPP)-tI1e \037\037]l-Ukraillian Union of Proletarian \\,Vriters, \"rllicI1
Ileld its first

congress on .J anuary 25-28, 1927. Tilere is anlple e\\ri-

dCllce in tile Liubcllel1ko papers tllat V APLITE ,vas not ill\\,itecl to

participate in tIle ne\\v venture ()f VUSPP lest it migllt prove

strol1ger tllan tile ne,v l)ody of
proletarian

'\\Triters. 111 any case,

rvlykytCl1ko, 011 bcllalf of tile
Organizin\037

Con1Illittee of \\\"USPP, is-

sllelt ,vllat ,vas virtllally an ultimatunI to \\'\037\037PLITE. It ,vas a re-

quest, sent to l1len1bers of \\'APLITE on J anllary 25, to
a})pOiI1t

one

dcleg'ate to tI1e proposed congrcss by 6 p.1\\1.
35

Tllis \\vas rejected by

tile g'eneral nlccting of \\' APLITE, 11eld011jallliary 25, 1927.:-;G

TIle ,vell-pllblicized gatllcring of \\lLTSPP ,vas aclclrcssecl by tile

representative of tI1C CClltral COffilllittee of tIle CP(B) U, Zatons'kyi.
Tl1e Russians ,vere represented by no less a

dignitary tilan Lllna-

cllarskii, V APP's delegate, tile Rllssian ,vriter Serafilll<JvicIl, anti tIle

literary critic Se]ivanovskii. Amorlg its Ukrainian orgal1izers ,vere

Koriak, Kllvylia, 1\\1
ykytenko,

and Kovalenko. Held in an atlllos-

pllere of
jOYOllS cOllsolidation,37 tile CongTcss 11acl t\\\\'o main objec-

tives: first, to create an organization 'Vllicll cOllld
cOlnpete

,,\"ith

V APLITE, and secondly, to \\\\'00 some ,\\'riters a,,'ay from Plull, and

tilUS ,veaken its second rival. PIlIIl ,vas represented at tIle
COllgress

by several ,vriters, including its leader, Py]ypenko.
In 1926 and 1927 Plull nlanaged to survive a grave internal crisis

and outside attacks. In tile autumn of 1925 it 11adbeen
reorganized

with a more selective menIbership, and a year ]ater many of its

provincial branclles \\vere abolislled.
38

Yet in spite, or perllaps be-

cause, of it, Pluh contil1l1ed to play an important part
in Ukrainian

literary life.

Dllring the VUSPP Congress Pylypenko delivered one of tIle

best speecl1es; in it lIe pleaded for clarification of tile terminology
35 \"Do chleniv \\raplite,\" Letter from Mykytcnko in the Liubchellko Papers.
36 A translation of the '.Resolutions of VAPLITE,\" found among the Liubchenko

Papers
and dealing \\\\,'ith the VUSPP Congress as \\\\'eI1 as \\\\1ith other problclns. is

printed in i\\ppendix F.
37 The following comnlent on the VUSPP Congress \\vas made by l\\f. Semenko.

G. Shkurupii, and 1\\1. Bazhan in their booklet Zustrich '1la pe1'ekhresnii stantsi;' (On
the

Crossroads):
\"\\\\Then all enemies were laid out . . . the speaker cast his

eye
around

the dead tired audience and said: 'I have finished, are there any questions? A hand

was raised: \302\267
How soon \\vill they issue us uniforms?' \"

38 O. Vedmits'kyi, ULiteraturnyi front: 1919-1931/' Literaturnyi arkhiv} IV-V

(1931), 121.)))
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llsed by literary politicians of that day, and defended literatllre

(\\\\lllicll
11e regarded

as a free grO,vtll) against attempts to regiment
it. 39

Similarly,
wIlen accllsc(ll>y A. Kllvylia of trying to Jnake PIlI}1

a \"political
n

orgallization, Pylypenko
\\\\'as not afraid to interrllpt

and point Ollt tIle political cllaracter of \\,1USPP.40 111 tIle encl, dis-

gllsted \\vitl} tIle belligerent attitllde of tIle Vllsppists, Pylypenko
left the Congress, aftcr eight of Ilis Plllzilians \\,.ent ovcr to VUSPP.

To make admission easier, VUSPP
acceptecl

a selni-federati,,'e

principle of organization, and apart fronl Koriak, Ko\\'alcnko, and

l\\fykytenko, P. Uscnko, representing tile organization \"\037.-[olodniak\"

(Y()lltll), ancl B. GorlJatov, cllief (lelegate ()f tIle Donbas literary

g-rolll) \"Zaboi,\" \\vere electecl to tile Secretariat of \\'LTSPP. Tile First

VUSPP Congress \\vas cllaracterizecl by llnllsllally vitriolic attacks

on V APLITE ancl Ukrainian nationalism. In t}lis respect tIle
gen-

eral tone of tIle clcbates alld slJcecllcs \"ras exactly opposite to tIle
mild

plea
macle at tile opening IJY Lll11acllarskii: \"SI10,\\r an honest

,vriter tIle ,vay,\" Ile said, \"glli(le
Ilill1

properly,
let 11in1 ,,,rite as ,veIl

as 11e can, alld laIn Sllre tllat lIe \"\"()11't (10
al1Y 11arll1.\"

oil ..\\fter bitter

Ilarallgues by Kllvylia alld Koriak, tlte CongTess issllcd a Inallifesto

in \\Vllicll it (Iec)are(l tllat \"tIle Illail1 ciallger lies ill tIle
P()iSOllOlIS

,vork of Inoderate bOllrgeois idcolc)gists 'VllO OftCll })rctcll(l to be

SYl111)atllizers\",ith tIle Soviet systell1. Havillg ()Il tile sllrface ac-

cepted tIle Soviet platforln, tlley II n()l>trllsi \\'c ly
bll t syste111atically

illjCCt into literatllre elelllel1ts of tltcir
i(leolo\037y

and ,vorld olltlook,

tilUS contalninatin?; a part of tile illtclligcJltsia alrea(ly \"\"eak ill its

I)roletariall idcol(Jg-y, al1cl ill1])llill\037 it ,,'itll a Ilatiol1alist Olltlook,

discollraging it frorTI tIle crcati\\,c I)atlls of tIle revollltion, and [in-

du('iIl\037] ideological skcpticisll1,
allli a IJassi\\,c illcrtl1css \"rllicll do 110t

at all Ilarlnollize ,vitll tllC volitiullal arld jOYOllS psychology' of tIle

victoriolls class to 'Vllicll tIle flltllre
]JCI()llgs.\"

42

\037'foreover, tllese

evil i(leologists \"ll11derstalld very \\vell tllat by antag()11izill?; differ-
ent 11ati()llalities of tIle USSR, tlley \\vill prepare the grolll1d f()r an

intcrl1al i(lc()I()gical and later political illtervention of
capital,

es-

pecially after tlley have created a cllasm bet,veen tile proletarian
Cllltllrcs of Soviet Ukraillc alld Soviet Rllssia.\" 43)

39
PeTsh)'; vSl'ukTai\"71J'k}'i :.i'zd proletars'k)'kh pys',nenn)'kil1, Stcnohrafichnyi zvit,

pp, 93-9\037J; suhsc(lucnlly referred to as VlJSPP Congress.
40 Ibid\"

p_ 30.
41 Ibid., p. 15. .2 Ibid\"

p. \"4.
4 3 1bid.)))
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In tile attempt to unite tile proletarian forces \"in tIle ide()l()gical
war against all tllose ,\"Vll0 ,visll to exploit literatllrc in tile interests

of a hostile camp,\" VUSPP had to lean
heavily

on tllc Slll)port of its

Russian colleaglles. A. Selivanovskii, in his speecll at tile
CongTess,

informed the Ukrainian writers abollt the literary sitllation in Rus-
sia and the successes which the reorganized V APP ,vas acllieving in

11elpin\037
to bllild a pan-Union federation of ,,,riters (later kno\\vn as

VOAPP-AII-Union Association of Proletarian \\Vriters). \"V.\037PP

\\vorks solely,\" Ile declared, \"llnder tile gllidance of tile Party and
tile Party relies on V APP in its attempts to create a federation of

proletarian ,vriters.\" 44

VUSPP, tllerefore, accepted \"tIle principle not of national, bllt

of interllationaI union of
proletarian

,vriters of tIle Ukrail1e, irre-

specti,.re of tile langllage in \\vllicll
tlley

\\\\Trite.\"
45

It pledp;ed itself to

maintain close contact \\vith metl \\vho \"'ere organizi11g \\'O\037\037PP, of

whicll it later became a member. 46
It is in1portant to remember

that V APP (tile parent organization of VOAPP) \\\\'as tllen llnder

strong pressure from tIle raclical elements ,\\'itllin its organization,
and tllat in 1928 it became, lln(ler tile ne,v nalne of R,\\PP, tile nl0st
inflllential literary gTOllp

ill Rllssia. The Rappists advocated direct

control by the Party over literatllre alld rejecte(l all
compr()lnise

witll tIle feIIo,\\' tra\\telers. Tilcy came to tIle top at tIle encl of tIle

NEP period and \\vere strongly sllpported l)y tIle Party ,\\rllicll, at

the end of 19 2 7, ,vas preparing to lall11cll the First Five-Year Plan

and tllerefore came Ollt openly in favor of an organization \\Vllicll

sllbordinateelliteratllre to the great tasks of socialist reC011strllction.

Tile year 192
7

\\vas tllerefore allspicious for botll Ukraillian and

Rllssian centralists.

TIle CP(B)U also came to the aid of VUSPP by isslling in l\\.fay,

19 2 7, a resoilition on the Policy of
the Party concerning UkTainian

Literatl-lre. 47

Although
tile resollition asserted tllat it accepted flln-

damentally the Party decree of 1925
and restated tllat \"no single

literary group existing in tile Ukraine can claim a
monopoly

or

priority,\" it \\,rent on to say that \"anti-proletarian tendencies are re-

flected in tile ,vork of Ukrainian bOllrgeois \\vriters like tIle Neo-)

44 Ibid., pp. 5\03751.
45 Ibid., pp. 83-84. 46 Ibid., p. 8:;.

47 \037fentioned in Visti, May 17, 1927, printed in full in KOlnunist, June 15, 192 j;
.also in Lcitcs and Iashek, Desiat' rokiv J II, 306-10; for a translation see .-\\ppendix D.)))
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classicists,\" al1d are finding sllpport from ..some fello,v travelers as

,veIl as in V/\\PLITE headed
by Khvyl'ovyi

and Ilis group.\"
48

It specified further that these anti-proletarian tendencies were
'4lelcomed

by
the \\Vestern Ukrainian nationalist ,\\'riters in Poland

'VllO .'together ,vith fascist Poland prepared a
literary campaign

against the socialist Ukraine.\" 4&
\"All this demands from the Ukrai-

nian proletarian ,vriters that they . . . most definitely rid them-

selves of all bourgeois influences.\" Point ten of the resolution

marked a clear departure from
pre\\,ious

directi\\'es on literature. It

enllnciated that

ideological differences as to literary forms
among groups

which continue

to sustain the tasks of socialist culture must not assume the form of en-

mity: they should be manifested on the unifying ground of
proletarian

solidarity, which sets before all literary groups the task of their union in
an All-Ukrainian Federation of Associations of Proletarian \\,\\,rriters

which should also embrace the literary groups of tIle national minori-

ties in the Ukraine.\037o)

\037foreover, tile Party en\\'isaged the creation in the Ukraine of an

organization for \\'Vestern Ukrainian ,vriters ,':hich ,\\'ould also be-
come a member of tl1e proposed All-Ukrainian Federation, and

,vhich, it ,vas hoped, ,\\'ollld in turl1 unite \".ith tile similar federa-

tions of otller Soviet nationalities into \"an All- U niol1 }\\lliance of

Literary Federations of All Peop1es of tile USSR on tIle principles
of

proletarian
internatiollalisn1.

11 51
\037\037t the elld of tIle resollltion

defillite instrllctions \\vere given to tIle COlnmissariat of Edllcation

an(l tile Press Dcpartll1ent to \"take COllcrete steps to'rard tIle imple-
111elltationof tile ab()l'C resollltions alld to take proll1pt action to
see tJ la t

tlley are carrie(l ()ll t.\" 5\037

Tll()llgll
tIle oracle Jla(l spoken, tIle ,\\'ords llad still to be inter-

pretecl by
tile

IJropllets.
Tilc \\'llsppists sa\", in tl1c ne\\\\'

Party
(lirec-

tive a vci)e(l g'()-allca(l signal f(}r tllcir o\\,.n prograll1. After all,
\\VllY

SJl()ll)(lll()t
tIICY,

no\\\\' tilC 1110st I)(),,'crflll prolctariall g-r()llp in the

Ukraillc (al)art froll1 tilC
I)CrSCclltecl

\\'
APLI1\0371.\037), be givell tIle task

of orgallizillg SllLll all AII-lJkrailliall Fedcratioll? III DeceIl1ber,
192

7,
VUSPP iSSllCd a (lcclaratiol1 in \\\\'hich it gave its ,vholel1earted)

.\037 Leites and Iashck, Desiat' Tokiv, II, \037o8.

50 Ibid\"
p. 3<>9. 511bid\" pp. 309- 10 .)

49 I bid.

52 Ibid., p. 3 10.)))
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support
u

to the creation of one literary revolutionary Soviet front
in an All-Ukrainian Federation of Soviet Writers.\"

63)

The Literary Policy of Mykola Skrypnyk

VUSPP's bid for hegemony was, however, a little premature. For

the time being no one except the Party itself could be entrusted
with such a task. The CP(B) V's policy in literature after 192

7
,vas

dictated to a very large extent by Mykola Skrypnyk, Wl10 in that

year replaced Shums'kyi as the Ukrainian Commissar for Educa-
tion. A man of real

integrity
and great intellectual gifts, Skrypnyk

was put in charge of Ukrainian cultural affairs at a most critical

time. While the RCP(B) in Mosco,\\, was winning the battle
against

the Left Opposition (Trotsky, Zinov'ev, Kamenev), tl1e CP(B)U
had its o\\vn serious troubles. The Ukrainization policy had led to

nationalist deviation (\"Shumskism\" and
\"Khvyl'ovism\,")

the

CPWU (Communist Party of the Western Ukraine) had suffered
a serious split after

Maksymovych
and others were condemned as

nationalists, \\vhile the Literary Discussion was creating a stir

among writers and intellectuals. To suppress Ukrainian national-

ism at home and at the same time to attract \\Vestern Ukrainians to

the Soviet way of life, to soft-pedal Ukrainization without wiping
out what were generally regarded as the achievements of Soviet

Ukrainian culture, was a difficult task even for a man with Skryp-

nyk's abilities. An old Bolshevik and a personal friend of Lenin,

he was destined to undertake the role of the last Ukrainian Na-

tional- Bolshevik.

The Tenth Congress of the CP(B)U held in November and De-

cember, 1927, thus assumed unusual importance. In a speech be-

fore the Congress, Lazar
Kaganovich

once more made a bitter at-

tack on Khvyl'ovyi and Shums'kyi, accusing them of
\"putting

their

hopes in the restoration of a bourgeois government in the Ukraine
with the

11elp
of the armed forces of foreign imperialism.\"

6.

Kaganovich used such strong language
because Shums'kyi's

\"na-

tionalist deviation\" had in the meantime most serious repercus-)

53Iaroslav Hordyns'kyi,
Literaturna krytyka Pidsoviets'koi' Ukrai'ny, p. 50.

6' \"Ukrainizatsiia Partii i borot'ba z ukhylamy,\" Jlisti} November 27, 192
7-)))
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Si()11S ()11 tIle C<)lnITIllnist Party of tIle \\Vesterll Ukraine (Ukrainian

territ()ry llllder Polish rllle). \037rlle
delegate

of this party, l\\faksymo-

\\rycll, cleclarecl }lis
SY1111)atllY

for Sllunls'kyi
and described Kl1vy-

}'ovyi's lltterallces as a \"voice of despair, cOlnplaining that condi-
ti<>ns for UkraiI1ial1 proletarian creative ,york are not qllite so fa-

v()rable, . . . tllat Ukrainian literature and Ukrainian Cllltlire still

11ave to figllt for rccognitioIl.\"
55

TI1is led to a deep split in the

CP\\VU alld tIle nlatter \\vas referred to the Comintern ,\\'Ilich in

1926 appointed a special commission to investigate \"Slllimskism\"

ill the CP\\\\'U. For three years the Comintern and its Russian spon-
sors Inade a deterInilled effort to force Silums'kyi and \037Iaksymo-

vych to tlleir knees ar1d, by admitting
tlleir n1istakes, disappoint

tll0se malcontents in tile Party \\VllO did not agree ,,'ith its national-

ity policy.56 Ho\\vever, tile defiant stand of these Ukrail1ian Na-

tional-Bolslleviks led to il1creasing deviations. In Febrllary, 1928,
tile Comintern expelled a

large
faction of tIle CP\\VU led by 1\\lak-

symovych's supporters, Vasyllkiv alld TllriaIls'kyi, alld in
1\037)29 (in

spite of tile statement allegeelly made by SlllllTIs'kyi anci
\037laksYlno-

vycl1
to tile effect that they did not qllestion tIle policies of tile

CP(B) U)
tile CP\\VU's inHllellce in \\.Vestern Ukraine sllo,red a

rapid declil1e.

At tile Tentl1
CongTess

of tile (\037P(B)lT Skrypnyk deli\\Tered a

lengtllY speech on tIle \"Tasks of C:llltllral COllstrllctioll in tile
Ukraille.\"

5.
In

respol1se to it tile resOIlltiol1 of tIle Telltll C()llgress
annOllllced \"a

COl11plete resllaping
of tile edllcational systeln, all

science and cliiture for tile pllrpose of
strel1gtllellillg

tl1e pr()le-

tarian dictatorsllip and cOllso1i(iating tIle lll1ioll of ,varkers and

peasants for tile socialist recOllstrll<.:tioll ()f society.\"
58

In tile field of literatllre tllis 11e\\V
\\Tigilance

did not Inean conced-

ing Vusppist demal1ds. Skrypnyk declared Ililnself in favor of a real

federation of literary orgallizations, not tile merger sllggested by
VUAPP. \"I al11 ill favor of an All-Ukrainian Federation of Literary

()rganizations. Let liS first 110,vever, develop such organizations.

\037:\",

Ste\"ohrafichnyi zvit plenumu TsK i TsKK KP(b)U, June 1-6, 1926,
p- 49.

f)f\\ For a full account see Ie. Hirchak, Shums'kizm i TOIla,\" v KPZU.

:\7")
\"'relY do dokladu tov. Skrypnyka na X-nlU z'izdi KP(b)U 'Pro z3vdannia kul'-

tHr-noho blldivnytstva,'\" fisti, Novelnber I, 1927,
\037,8 \"Rezolilltsiia po dokladu t. Skrypnyka 'Pro zavdannia kul'turnoho budivnytstva

na Ukra'ini,' II

Visti, Dccember 4, 19 2
7.)))
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TI1CI1 ,ve Sllal) f()rlIl tile fecleratioll. If, 110\\\\Te\\'er, it is
IJroposcd tllat

,vc set lip ()Illy one orgallizati()n 'Vllicll, in tIle opinion of comrade

Koriak, s}10lllcl bind to\037ether all proletarian ,vriters and be called
a fcclerati()11,tllen I mllst protest against SllCl1 claims.\" 59

TIle Cf)111111issariat of Ecillcatioll \"ras tllcrefore
fll1ly elllpo,\\rered

to take an acti\\'e part in literary life. Its COllncil of Political Edllca-

tiOll (U})rayliIlI1ia Politos'vity Naroclll'ollO Komisariatll Os'vity

lJk.SSR), Ileacled ill 1927 by Ozers'kyi, becallle an inflllential factor

in tIle li\\.'cs of \\'\037riters, artists, anc! scllolars. It cOlII(I, for example,
Sll bsicl ize pll})) ica t ions, enCOll rage or discollrage Ii terary plans, and

1101cl literary all(! Illllsical competitions, ,vitll a\\\\\037arcls for tIle best

\"rorks celebrating tIle October Revollltion. 60

TIle COlll111issariat of E<lllcatioll \\,ie\\vc<l tllC litcrary SCClle \",itll

i11terest all(! Ilot ,,'itll0l1t SOllIe concern. T()\\\\'ar(l tIle eIld ()f 1926

still an()tllcr literary gTOllp ,vas forlllcd by sOlne ftlrlllcr Inenl]JCrS ()f

Plllll aIld Hart. It ,vas tIle organizatiol1 of YOllng \".'riters, 1\\'10]0-

dniak, 'Vllicll ser\\'c(l primarily as a literary center for tIle melnbers
of tllC KOll1S(JI11()I.

I\037egillning
\\vitll 1927, it pll]Jlislle(l a Inontllly,

i\\folo{111iak (e(litc(l IJY
O. Korlliicllllk, O. D()11CIICnko, P. Usenko,

and otllcrs). Ideol()g\"ically tltis grollp '\\'as
very

close to \\'USPP; like

\\'USPP, lvIolodrliak becall1c a mell1ber of \\'O\037\037PP.

On the other 11and, VlJSPP's opponents also SllO,,'cd signs of

life. III 1926, \\'aleriian P()lisllClll1k ,vitll tIle }le]p of some former

Futllrists forlned a ne\\v grOllp of
\"dYllaIllists,\"

or
\"s}Jiralists\"-

callccl \"Avant-garde\"-\\vllicll in 1928-29 PllblisllC(1 tllrce Bullelins

of Avalll-gar(Je, alld survived until
1\037\03729.

111 1927, anotller restless

spirit, l\\lykllailo SCInenko, fOllneled frolll Flltllrist renlnants a ne\\\\'

org'anization
called \"Nova Generatsiia\" (Ne\\v Generatioll) \\\\'hich

pll])lislled a nlontllly Inagazine \",'itI1 tile same name. TIle jOllrna],

,vhile payinp; lip service to tIle Party, \"las an
ilnportant Inolltllpiece

of irl(lepel1dent literary criticism.

As tIle Party-inspired OfJPosition to VAPLITE increased in

strellgtll, so di(l its sYIllpatllizers.
TIle Kiev grollp IAnka trans-

fornled itself ill 1926 int() 1\\.f\037\037RS
(Maisternia

revolilltsiill0110 slova

- Tllc \\Vorksllop of tIle Re\\lollitionary \\\\lord),
'Vllicll sllared not)

[,9 \037f, Skrypnyk,
f-ia.5ha litl\037Tattlrna diisnist', p, 37.

60 UMystets'ki konkursy do X rokov}'n zhovtnevOl revoliutsi\"i,\" J'isti, \037Iarch 18,

19 2
j.)))
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only
V APLITE's platform but also its fate in 1928. A doCtlment

among the Liubchenko
papers

testifies that on f'\"ebrllary 14, 19 2 7, a

grollp of eigllt Rllssian \\vriters in Odessa informed V APLITE of

its desire to form a Russian section of V APLITE in Odessa. In all

tile branclles of artistic and intellectllal life of the Ukraine, espe-

cially in tile fine arts, the theater, and film, many
of the forcmost

representatives ,vere fired ,vitll tile entllusiasm emanating from

Kllvyl'ovyi and V APLITE, an enthusiasm for a ne\\v and revolu-

tionary Ukrainian art and literature.)

V APLITE's
Opposition

to t}ze Party Polic)'

TIle only organization \\vhich still refused to accept the
Party

line

and \\vllich continued to develop in spite of the abuse with \\vhich

it was vilified was V APLITE. The campaign \\\\raged by
VLTSPP

against V APLITE ,vas fierce and indiscriminate, often ending in
mere insults and

name-calling,
a favorite de,,'ice of tile official Soviet

slnear technique which makes retaliation
\\'ery

difficult. In one of

his articles, for instance, Koriak accused \\'\037\037PLITE of reviving tile

bourgeois ideology of tile prerevolutionary literary group Ukra'in-
s'ka khata. 61

In this \\vay Ile helped to implant in tile public mind
tile notion that

KllVyl'ovyi's group
had notlling ne,v to offer bllt

merely represented a ne\\v
aspect

of the old \"Ukrainian bourgeois

nationalism\"; hence it had to be destroyed as a
malign vestige of

tile past. On janllary 8 and 9, 1927, the Party organ K0111.llnist
pllb-

lished a bitter denunciation of Vaplite, NO.1, by F. Taran.

KIlvyl'ovyi, altl10l1gh no longer a nlenlber, '\\'as a frcqllent con-

tributor to the jOllrnal VaPlite, five isslles of 'Vllicll \\\\'ere
pllblislled

in 1927. In an editorial in the tl1ircl isslle of Vaplite,62 VUSPP \\\\'as

accused of carrying on indiscril1linate and slanderolls ,varfare

against tile Vaplitians. A reply apl)eareel
in VUSPP's journal Hart,63

in \\Vllicl1 V APLITE was reproaclled for \"violating alld breaking
tile 1110st recent directive of tile Party:'

To tllis tile presi(lent of VAPLITE,
\037Iykola Kulish, retorted

,vitll a blistering article 64
ill \\vllicll lIe vigorously defended tile

fa V. Koriak, ..z literaturnoho zhyttia,\" Kul'tura, No. 3-4, March-,,'\\pril, 192 7,

p. 1
\302\2607.

O\037 \"Nashc siohodni,\" Jlflplite, NO.3. 19 2 7, pp. 13 1
-4\302\260.

63
\"Retsydy\\'}' \\'chorashn'oho,'. Hart, No. 2-3. 1927, pp. 74-84.

04
\"Kf}'tyka chy prokurors'kyi dopyt,\" Jlaplite, NO.5, 1927, pp. 146-57.)))
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principle expressed in tIle Party resolution of
denying

to any liter-

ary grOllp the right to speak in the name of the Party. \"()ne SllOllld

be on gllard,\" 11e wrote, \"over Ukrainian proletarian literat\\lre,
V APLITE should be \\Vatclled, bllt literatllre cannot })e sllbjected
to a garrison rule as a resliit of \\\\rI1ich the Vusppist gllar(ls \"YOllld l)e

in\\,iola ble.\" 65

Printed just after the Tenth Congress of tIle CP(B) lJ, tIle fiftl1

issue of
VajJlite} ,vllich carried Kulisll's reply, also contailled c()n-

tributions by t\\VO ot}ler
intrepid

writers. Kllvyl'ovyi \"Trote an

HO pen Letter to Comrade Koriak,\" reIllinding this ex-Borot'bist of

his earlier beliefs in tIle llniqueness of the Revolution in tIle

Ukraine, this \"purgatory in ,vllich the revollition from tllC East \\\\'iIl

be transformed into a \\J\\7estern revolution.\"
66

The autllor of tllc

secolld article, Pavlo Kllrystiuk,61 not a member of \\'\302\243\037PLITE, ana-

lyzed a short story by Hryhorii Epik.
However, a real fllror \"'as created by tile Pl! blication in tile same

isslle of the journal of tile first
part

of Khvyl'ovyi's novel Val' d-

shnepy (The \\Voodsnipes).68 According to Khvylia, the autllor
wrote this novel \"in order to Sl10W tllat tile Soviet Ukraine is not

Soviet, tl1at tIle
dictatorship

of the proletariat is not real, that the

nationality policy is a sham, that tIle lJkrainian people
are back-

ward and \\vill-Iess, that a great rebirth is still to come, and
finally,

that tl1e Party itself is an organization of 11ypocrites.\"
6D

TI1e heroine

of The WoodsniPes) Ahlaia, was, for Khvylia, a \"Ukrainian nation-
alist and a fascist.\" Tllrough her Kllvyl'ovyi \"cast a slogan of strug-

gle ag'ainst our society; he
ackno\\vledged

that the Revolution . \302\267\302\267

has fOllnd herself in a blind alley, that the Party 11asbecome a group
of Pharisees, that there is no 110pe, and tl1erefore tile only ,vatch-

word should be to educate, in the
spirit

of Ukrainian nationalism,

young men ,\\Tho will lead the Ukraine to Iler national regenera-

tion.\"
70

Khvylia's appraisal of The WoodsniPes J amounting
to an official

censure of the novel, \\vas based on an incomplete portion of the)

85 1 bid., p. 149.
66 M. Khvyl'ov)\"i, \"Odvertyi lyst do

Volodymyra
Koriaka,\" J'aplite,

No. 5, 19 2 j.

p. 162.
61 P. Khr}'stiuk, \"Rozpechenym peron1,\" J'aplite, NO.5, 1927, pp. 194-2

\302\2603.

68 M. Khvyl'ovyi, \"Val'dshnepy,\" J'aplite, NO.5, 19 27, pp. 5-69.
69 A. Khvylia, Vid ukhylu u prirvu, p. 3.
70 1 bid., p. 25.)))
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\\vork (only 64 pages \\\\Tere
printed

in VaPlite, NO.5) alId 011 tile

second instalnlent
(\\Vllicll

never appeared
in print but \\vhicll ,,,\037as

read by Khvylia). This fact alone makes the condemllation of The

lV
OOdsl1,ijJes )ligilly suspect.

To be sure, the plot of tIle early part
of tile novel suggested tile conqllest of tIle disillllsioned Commllnist

Karalnazov by tIle strong-willed Aillaia \\\\Tho ,vas ready to lead him

anti all tllose 'VllO \"are lacking in indivicillal initiati\\'e . . . to

create a prograrn for a ne\\v ,vorld outlook.\"
71

\\'et, altllollgll 4\037lllaia

ma(le no secret of 11er acllniration for Ukrainian nationalism
(slle

llerself came from Russia but fOllnd her spiritual home in tIle

Ukraine, \\\\'Ilere the Revolution Ilad not been compromised as

deeply as in Russia), tllere is no kno,\\\037iIlg ,,'Ilat llltimate fate \\\\'as

prepared for 11er by Kllvyl'ovyi. Reg\"ardless
of tIle fil1al Olltcolne of

tIle story, tile novel ,vas condemned for its outsl)okcl1 criticisI1I of

tile Comlnunist Party and for tIle rOlnantic aura it lent to Ukrai-
nian nationalism.

Kulis}l tried to pOllr oil on troublecl \"raters by sending a lctter
to tile

KornZll1ist,72 eXplaining
tllat Kllr)'stillk's article '\\\037as

pllb-

Iislled 011 Ilis (Kulisll'S) o\\vn res})onsibility alld adtl1ittillg tllat in

doillg so lIe llad conlmitted a political error. Kulisll also adlllitted

tllat VAPLITE, llaving expelled Kllvyl'ovyi, Dos'\\'itllyi,
and

Ialovyi, \"made an error ill not barring tllCll1 froll1 tile jOllrllal
VaPlite.\"

Ho,vevcr, tllis time recantation ,vas of no a\\rail. TIle editor's

postscript to Klllisll's letter clearly stated tJlat \"tllis is n()t an al1s,ver
to qllestiol1S \\vJlicll ,vere

IJllt to it [V APLI\037l.I\037].\" It ,,'alltecl to kno,v
\\Vlletller otller 111Cln 1Jers of V AP loll \037rI1\037 fc 1 t c(llla lly p;llil ty, and

fillally it (leclarcd tJlat tile Party cOllld 11()t trllst \\Ti\\PLIJ\037E any

longer, since tile latter c()lll(l not get ri<l of dallgerous political

t C11cl en c ies .

TIle flill story ()f tIle Party's acrimony to,vard \\' APLITE, \\Vllicll

CUllllillate(l in tile diss()lllti()ll,
IJY illtilnielati()n, of tllis literary or-

ganizati()ll, IIlay be gatllCre(1 froll1 tile lllllJllblislled pal)crs of Vi\\P-

LI\037I\"E's secretary, LillbLllellko. l\\Iost revealillg ill tllis respect are
the n1illlites of tIle last 111cetillg ()f \\' APLI1\037E, Ileld 011 Janllary 12,
1928.73

7 1 1\\f, K h \\')' l' ()v
Y i,

..
Val' d s h n ep}',.. Va

J}
lit e, NO.5. 19 2 7, p. 67.

7 2 J\\ 0 Tn U 11i.\\ t, J a n u a ry 1 2, 1 9 28 .

13 \"l)rotokol zahal'nykh zboriv \"'aplitc' 12.1.28,\" Liubchcnko
Papers.)))
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'\\Then the president of tIle organization, Kulisll, laid before the

nlen1bers tIle agenda of tIle meeting, tlley ,vere filled ,vitl1 dismay
and resignation mingled

\\vitl1
ill(ligllation. One of tile more forth-

right speakers, Slisarenko, described tIle situation in tllese words:

The Literary Discussion began before V APLITE was formed. Later
there arose a

separate political discussion. These two \\\\rere unjllstly con-
nected and associate(l with each other. Some \"writers\" began to exploit
this situation; Ilaving failed to gain glory with tlleir

poor
verses tlley

took to writillg articles, whicll althollgh they were even worse, ,vere
accepted

as valuable simply because tlley were directed against VAP-
LITE. Tllese merchants are

profiting by
the Literary Discllssion, wllile

\\ve, the writers, must neglect our work in order to
reply

to tlleir lies al1(1

slancler. In this way, the literary work, for which V APLIrI\"E was

fOllnded, Jlas been seriously hampered.
On tIle other hand, we are branded as deviators, tIle Literary DisClIS-

sion is tie(! up witll politics, and we are regarded
almost as counter-

revolutionaries. Tile resllIt is that the libraries fear to give Ollr publi-

cations to tIle readers. To maintain Ollr orgallization in suell COllditiollS

means to bring harm to literature. And yet we feel res}Jonsible to tIle

Party,
to the Soviet citizens, and to tIle proletariat since we bear tIle

llonorable name of
proletarian

writers.

Apart from this, in this atmospllere it may look as if we were a purely

political organization. Tllere is ollly one
,\"ray

out-to clissolve.

[Interjection by DniI)rovs'kyi]: AIICl what is tile Olltlook for tIle fu-

t II re?

[Slisarellko]: Our present state offers lIS even less. After tile dissolu-

tion each one of liS \\viII be responsible for 11inlself. If he does do any-
thing wrong-let him be

responsible
for it.

[Another interjection]: '\\,'Ilat if our (lissolution shoulcl be illterpreted
as a demonstration?

[Slisarenko]: Everytllill?; can be termed a demonstration, even if we

s110ul(1 (lecide not to dissolve and continued to exist.
,,yllY,

in Taran's

official article the hint at clissolution was expressed quite I)lainly.

The next speaker, Liubcllenko, remarked bitterly tllat \",ve can-

not take one step \\vitllOllt being accllsed of sometllill\037.\"
He a\037recd

,vitll tile majority tllat becallse of tIle constallt attacks froln tile

Party,
V APLITE Sl10l1ld dissolve. After sOlne discllssion as to

\\\\tllether self-dissolution migllt not be interpreteel as a demonstra-

tion, the Inembers voted 14 to 2
(,\\Titll

one abstentio11) in favor of

dissollltion. One of tl1C t\\VO votes against tllis decisioll ,vas cast l)y

Klllisll, \\Vll0 \\\\ras a,vare tllat \"on no aCCOllnt SllOllld ,ve create the

impression that we have been 'smothered'
(jJr)'dushyly).\"

Forced to)))



REVOLUTION OF 1917 IN THE UKRAINE)
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tal punisl1ment, the safeguarding of minority rights in the Ukraine,
and election of a Ukrainian Constituent Assembly proved a power-
ful antidote to Bolshevik propaganda in the Ukraine. The Soviet

government in Moscow denollnced the Rada as reactionary and
sent it an ultimatum demanding that the Red Army be allowed to

cross Ukrainian territory in its offensive against General Kaledin's

troops
in the Don region. Tile Rada's decision to reject the ultima-

tun1 and to continue to disarm Red Army units in tile Ukraine led
to an open declaration of \\var

by the Soviet government. At tile

saIne time the AII-Ukrainian Congress of Soviets was lleld in Kiev

on December 17, 19 1
7.

Planned as a meeting of protest against the

Rada, it turned into a patriotic Ukrainian demonstration
by nearly

t\\VO thousand deJegates. A small minority of abollt a hundred and

fifty
Bolsheviks and their sympathizers left tile Congress and moved

to Kllarkov (Kharkiv). There
they

formed the Central Committee

of Ukrainian Communists, which became the nucleus of the
Ukrainian Communist Government and proclaimed tile Ukraine a

Soviet Repu blic.

That the Rada enjoyed the \\vide
support

of the Ukrainian popu-

lation can be seen from the results of the elections to tIle Constit-

uent Assembly, in which only 10 percent of tile votes were cast for

the Bolsheviks (in the gubernias of Volhynia-4 percent, Kiev-8

percent, Poltava-6
percent,

Kharkov-ll percent,
Kherson-ll

percent, Cllernigov (Chernihiv)-20 percent), while in Russia the

average vote cast for tile Bolsheviks was 40 percent.
3

Faced with the invasion of the Ukraine by the Red Army follow-

ing the declaration of ,var, the Rada proclaimed, on January 22,

1918, the complete independence of the Ukraine (Fourth Univer-

sal). The successful advance of the Red Army on Kiev in February,

19 18 , came to a Ilalt \\vhen in the same month the Soviet
government

\\vas forced to sign the treaty of Brest Litovsk in which Germany
and the Central Powers recognized

the Ukraine as a separate state

under German occupation. The Germans soon controlled the

whole Ukraine, abetted the abolition of the Rada, and set up the

puppet government of Hetman Skoropads'kyi,
who in turn was

deposed by the national uprising led by Petliura. In December,

3 M. Popov, Narys islorii' KP(b)U, 2d ed., p. 121. Cf. Oliver H.
Radkey,

The Election

to the Russian Constituent Assembly of L917, pp. 18-1
9.)))

zahal'nykh zboriv Vil'no'i Akademil Proletars'kol Literatury 'Vap-
lite' 14 sichnia

1928 roku; m, Kharkiv,\" Liubchcnko Papers.)))
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15' A day of
despondency

and low spirits.
16. Announcement about dissolution to the People's Commissariat of

Education, the Press Section [of the CP(B)U], and to the editorial board
of Komunist.

18. At Skrypnyk's. Discussion with commentaries. Shorthand.
20. I have been called to

appear
before tIle Secretary-General, Ka-

ganovich. A frank conversation.

23. Unexpected blast from the Press Section, with an order to call tile
\"former ones [members of V

APLITE].\" Meeting and waiting in tile

literary club.

29. A dream. First letter to H-ch
[Khvyl'ovyi].

31. A dream: meeting with H-ch in Oleshky. Dusk. He is
going aVlay

(across the sand and the steppe). We bid each otller farewell. I am
cry-.

Ing.

February I. A dream: someone carried someone else to tIle
grave I)it,

which is all ready. TI1ey say that he is dead, but I see 110\\V D's legs

bend up. Frightened.
2. A dream-nightmare: a house, myself, someone enters. I defel1(1 my-

self with a bottle of oil.

4. Second letter to H-ch.
6. Received a letter from H-cll.

9' Third letter to H-ch.
18. Fourth letter to H-ch. Dreams

(a
teacher throws himself dO'\037ln

from a tall building).

28. A letter from H-cll. Tl1e end of
Khvyl'ovism.

A dream (I, L-ko in

Chaplyn).
March I. Fifth letter to H-ch.
2. Civic

inspection
of the h1alakhii [KulisI1's play].

8. A dream (that there are errors in the Comm une in the Steppes).

9. Sixth letter to H-ch.
16. Seventh letter to H-ch.

20. At the ballet- Joseph the Most Beautiful (art. Dlllenko).
21. Eightl1 letter to H-ch. I have a drink in the literary club. Bellind

the doors-shots of billiard cues.

27. Ninth letter to H-ch.

3 1 . The premiere
of the People's Malahhii.

The fact that \\vitllin eigllt ,veeks Klilisil \\,9rote nil1e letters to

Khvyl'ovyi SllO'VS tllat tile ]atter \\\\\037as still reg'arcled by 11ilTI as tile

spiritual leader of VAPLITE.

Curiol1s1yenougJl, KIIVyl'o\\'yi
,vas at tllat tilne abroad. AltllOUgl1

it has not been possible to establisll tIle exact date \\Vllell 11e left the

USSR, on December 16, 1927, lIe ,vrote a
postcard

to l.Jillbcllenko

from Berlin. \"Tell them [tile Vaplitians],\" 11e ,vrote, \"tllat
Ellrope)))
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illvites tllelll to \\risit Iler f()r t\\VO or three montlls. Tllcre is a lot to

be seen.\"

Fron1 Berlin KIIVyl'ovyi \\vent to Vienna, \\vhere lIe stayed llntil

l\\farcll, 1928. None of tile letters he ,vrote at tJlat time to KulisI1

11asbeen preserved, alld therefore ,ve do not kno\\v precisely \\vhat

ad\\,ice he nligllt 11ave given to VAPLITE's president in tIle mo-

Inent of its nlost seriolls crisis, One tIling, Ilo,vever, is certain. \\.Vhile

abroad Kllvyl'o\\'yi cO\\II(llnake a choice of t,vo possible alternatives:

lIe COllld refllse to retllrn 110me anel make an open break ,,,ith tIle

Soviet regime; or Ile cOllld recant and retllrn as a
penitent

sinner.

The first wOllld mean personal safety and international n()toriety,
the second 11l1lniliation and possibly fllrtller accllsations. Y ct tile

second ciloice also offered a
possibility

of continlling the resistance

on a Illore lirnited scale, in a different form. It ,\\'olllel nlean ttlat in

tile hour of dire need KII\\'yl'o\\'}'i did not forsake 11is friends and

follo\\\\Ters. He cllose tIle second alternative. From \\'ienlla Ile '\\'rote
a letter to tIle Kom,llnist. In it Ile adlnittecillis errors in Tile JVood-

sniPes} asked l1is literary colleaglles to forsake the polelnical patlls

along 'Vlliclllle Ilad attempted to leacl tilelll, alld annollllced tllat Ile

Ilad destroyed the second part of 7\"/ze J\037'
OOds11iPes. Finally, 11e

tllre\\V himself llpon tile nlercy of tIle Party ,,-Ilose erring bllt repent-
ant nlember 11e ,\\ras. In a closil1g paragra}JII Kllvyl'ovyi beg-\037ed

tllat

no one regard 11is declaration as illsillcere, It ,,'as a \"pro<llict of tIle

psycilolog'ical conversion ,\\Tllicll lIas beel1 devel(1pillg ill 11le for se\\'-

eral years a1ld 'Vllicll lIas finally restored 111e 11ere, in \\\\T esterl1 Eu-

rope.\"
75

Tilis was Ilis return visa to tile lJSSR. From a postcard and a

letter \\Vllicl1 Kl1Vyl'ovyi ,vrotc fr()11l Vielll1a to Lillbcllenk() it is
clear tllat tile fate of tIle \\.ra}Jlitialls allcl tllC flltllre of Soviet Ukrai-

nian literatllre ,vere very Illl1Cll ill Ilis IllillCl alld Ileart. III a post-
card, ,vritten in FelJrllary, 1928, Ile

be?;\037ed Lillbchellko \"as tile

secretary of V APLIrrl\037\037, to take gTcat care o\\\"er the dcar IJresident,
C()lllra(le Hllrovycil [Klilisll]. I also ask all tIle

Vaplitial1s
to do tIle

sallIe. So tllat lIe 11lay ()ll1C to 110Ilarlll. Tile
IJcallty

of life, as a

cllalnpi()n rn()t()rcyclist 11as said, is ill tIle solitary struggle.\" 76

III a letter, (lat{'(ll\\farcll 2,1928, Kllvyl'ovyi ,vrote:

7\037) l)alcd
Fehruary 22, 1928; for the {ull text, see Leites and lashck, De.5iat' rokitl J

I I, 209- I I.

if}
George S, N, I .tlck yj (cd.), Iiolubi d)'li:.harlsy: l)'sluvan'Jia

l r
a/J/itian, p. 12.)))
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Tile entlll1siaslll of tIle \"fornler ones\" is a great joy for me, I \\\\'0Iltier

\037'11at
YOll

are writing? I have just starte(l to write a novel (lilis is
really

tIle first OllC, sillce tile fate of The fVoodsnipes you kno\\v, alld lrai.da's

,\\ras similar). I (IOll't know how it will turn Ollt. In any case, as I llave

alrca<ly writtell to somebody, I am not myoId self. How are the trallsla-
tiollS illto German going? At all costs, \\\\'e n1l1st lead Ollr literatllre 011tO

tile broa(l Ellrol)eal1 arena. III a
\\\\1ord, let us take cOllrage; what lies

alleatl is ours. Greetings to all \"former olles.\" Tile f\"ree AcatleIny of

Proletariall Literature is (Ieatl-lollg live tIle State
AcatlenlY

of Litera-

ture! 77)

'\"rile diss())lltiOl1 of V APLITE aI1d tile rctllrn of Kllvyl'o\\'yi from
al)roa(l clldcd a

Clla})ter
il1 tile llistory of Ukraillian 1iteratllre. AI-

tllOllg\"ll tile flltllre looked f()rbieldillg aI1d dark, tile
vitality

of tllis

literatllre, after a deca(le of COlllI)arative freedoln, ,,,as far frol11 cx-

Ila liS ted.)

V APLITE's Natio1'lalistll Reexa1nirled

In tIle conflict bet,,'een tIle
Party

and V\037\037PLITE a ne,v term of

denllnciation ,vas coil1ed. It ,vas
\"bollrgeois nationalism,\" ,,'llicll

caIne to be llsed ever more freqllelltly to stiglllatize all
types

of

UkraiI1ial1 literatllre ,,'11icll did not confornl \",itll tile Party line.
Tile evidence collected in tllis

cllapter SllPI)orts
tile conclusion tl1at

tltis ne,,' cllarge, brollg11t ag'ainst Ukraillian ,vriters, ,,,as yet al10tller

,vea})on
in tIle S()\\riet semantic armory. It becan1e a clllb to strike

do,vn all opponellts alld 11ad little relatioll to tIle actllal literary

sitllatiol1 in tile Ukraille. \\' APLITE's strllggle ,,'as \"raged jllSt as

111l1Cll for in(ii\\,idllal as for l1ational freecloln of tllOllgllt aIld ex-

})ression. Indeed, ill tile entire cliscllssion of nationalisln in Ukrai-
Ilian literature it III list be borne ill 111in(1 tllat tile \"nationalist devia-
tion\" \"ritllil1 tile So\\,iet Ullioll is bllt one aspect of tile more fllnda-

111entaliSS\\le of illdivi(lllal freedonl.

V APLITE ,vas Ilot, as ,,\"as cllarged, a cliqlle of literary 11ighbro,,'s
and natioIlalist cllallvinists bent on destroyillg tIle Soviet system; it

,,\"as a g'rollP of talellted \"rriters alld ielcalistically-nlil1ded Ukraillial1
COlnmlll1ists, of ,,'110m 0111y a Ilandflll belollged to tIle Party, ,vIla

attcll1pted t()
prcserve

,,,llat tlley believed ,vas tIle lrllC Ileritage of

tile Revollltion. Tiley clailned for tIle Ukraillc e(lllal rigllts ,vitll)

77 Ibid., p, 13.)))
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Rllssia, allel \\vanted flill self-governmellt in tile literary and cultllral
life of tllcir COllntry. Tllis ,vas strictly il1 accorclance \\vitll the letter

if not ,vitll tJ1e
sl)irit

of tile So\\'iet constitlltioll.

J\037lle Ukrainians ,vere \\\\'ell a\\vare of tile fact tllat the anti- Ukrai-

nial1
feeling's

of tile Rllssians \\vere not (lea(l. III spite of tile official

\"br()tI1crly\" atnlospllere, occasional
eXl)ressiol1s

of anti- Ukrainian

sel1tinlellts in tIle Rllssian press and literary periodicals aroused old
fears ill tile lJkraine. \\Vl1at dismayed tile Ukrainians even Inore \\\\Tas

tllat SUCll pllblic statetnents ,vent llnnoticeel and uI1punisiled by tIle

Party. Tilere '\\\037as no outcry about Russian l1ationalism as t}1ere \\vas

abollt Ukrainian nationalism.
The RtlSsian theatrical

magazine
Zhizrt' iskllssttJa, Pllblislled

in

Leningrad, in 1926 pril1ted several articles on tile Ukraine full of

ill-disgllised scorn anel I1arsll admonition. Olle of tllenl, entitled

\"Self-Determination or Cllauvinisln?,\" clerided tile idea of putting

on operas in Ukrainian. \"Even if Ai(la Sl10l11dbe performed in
Little Russian,\" it read, \"it \\\\,ill not becollle a Ukrainian opera.\"
TIle article ended \\vitil tl1ese ,vords of caution: \"Con1racle adller-

ents of tIle l1ational cultllre [tt. rlatsl<ul'll\037rniki],
slo\\\\t do\\\\\037n a little

on tile bends, lest tIle national self-deter111inatioIl lead
YOll

to tile

blind alley of cIlallvillisl11. I t is l1ccessary Ollce il1 a ,\\.llile to read

tIle ABC of Commllnisln. Tllis \\\\.ill save
YOll

froln cOffilnitting

mal1Y errors.\" 78

In tIle sprillg of 1928, a
gTOllp

of (i\\'e UkraiIlian ,vriters living in

1\\10sco,\\', not one of tllelIl belol1gillg to V APLITE, \\vrote an open

letter to Gorky, askillg 11iln if SlisarcI1ko's cllarge \"tl1at Gorky re-

fused to 11avc 11is \\vorks tral1s1atc(1 iI1t() tllc Ukrailliall dialect\" \\\\ras

trtle .7U

Tlleir letter statcd \\'L.ry Sllcci11tly tilC lJkrailliall 1)()il1tof vie,v on
l{tlssian-lJkrailliall Clillliral relations. It rca(i:

])uring- tllC IJast 1\0375() years
\\ve \"rere beillg extern1inated as a natiol1;

Ollr \\\\'riters were
jailcli solely 011 tile grollild tl1at tlley ,vrote ill their

native language. LJkrailliall cllilt!rell lallgl1isllCd ill tile foreigll-Ianguage
SCllooI ,vhicll \\vas COll1}>aretl by tile \\\\Fell-kll0'''ll

l)etlagoglle
UshillSkii to

a taverll, while ill the Ukrailliarl village orlly tile tapster alld the teacller

sI)oke tile \"C()JllI11011-Rllssiall\" langllage Wllich was illvented for tile
I)ur-)

7\037
\"Sallloopredl'lcnic

ili shoviniI111?\" lhi:\037l' ;.\037/nl...slt'a, \037o. 14, :\\pril fit 1926. See also
Islaluci. \"I('sIH.h(\037 oh ukrainskoll1 shovillizlne,\" ZII;1.1Z' I.\\kusstva, No. 24, June 15, 1926.

7U For a discussion of this contro\\,ersy see helo\\\\', pp. 22.5- 26 .)))
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pose
of Rllssification. OUf musical langtlage became the language of

slaves, our people became the
object

of jibes, anti, having lost tlleir

name, turned simply into
khakhly.80

Yet no\\\\', after tIle great revoilltioI1

which brougllt lIS social and national liberation, we
begin

to excl1a11ge

our cultural treasures witl} representatives of otller 11atiolls. Is it
allY

wonder that we are rejoicing?
OUf culture is not so poor as it

apI)ears
from tIle si(le. \\'Ve are C()11-

vinced that great Rllssian writers \\\\\"ill
allY

moment lear11 of lJkrainiaJl

literatllre an(1 will proclaim to tIle wl10le '\\\037orl(l ,,,itl}
alltll0rity tllat t:le

Ukrail1ian people have a cultural life of tl1eir 0'''11. . . .

Whether they say so or not, we are convince{l t}lat tIle mOlTICllt is

near when Ukrainian literature, as 11appened with Scan(lil1avial1 litera-
ture, will be \"discovered\" and united with the illterllational culture.

This is guaranteed by the fact of tIle existence of the Ukraillia11 Social-

ist Soviet Republic and the tren1en(lous
developmellt

of cultural activi-

ties sho\\\\\"n in the last years by Ukrainian society. . . .
[However,] the

re}Jresentatives
of RlJSsiall literatllre Ilave faile(l ill

the last decade of the Revolution to respontl to tIle call for COO})Cf3tioll

betweel1 two ClI)tllres wllicl1 in tIle years of tIle Civil '\\Tar ,,'as SOll11Uetl

by Ollr poet Pavlo Tycllyna. TIle years wellt
by, yet

our literature ,vas

passed over in silence. Tile }Jroblen1 of tl1e mlltl!:!l relatiolls}li!)bet,vcell

Russian and Ukrainian culture \\vas debatc(l in tIle Ukr\037ille for tl1ree

years in tIle bitterest polemics. Yet none of the representatives of RlIS-

sian clilture noticed it. Ukrainia11 literatllre COl1tillUe(! allel contillues
to be ignored. Only from time to time tIle Ukrainian Cllltllral ,vorkers

\\Vll0, at that time, fOlJgl1t
for tIle i(lea of coo})eratioll bet v:cel1 tIle t,vo

cultures ,\"'ere
subjected

to such \"plcasallt sur!Jrises\" as tIle rielicllle of

tIle Ukrainian language by Bulgakov,
tIle attacks 011 lJk.raillization by

Shklovskii, and the resurrected khaltJ201 ill tl1e ,,,orks of l\\faiakov-

k

\302\267\302\267
81

5 11. . . .)

It ,vas primarily because V APLITE defencle(l vie\\\\rs SUCII as these

tllat it enjo}7cd great popll1arity among tIle UI,rainial1
illtel1i\037ent-

sia, and 011 tIlC otller 11al1d dre,v llpon itself tIle '\\\"ratll of tI1e I<\"reI11-

line TIle blo,v adnlinistered to it by tile Party '\\'as severe. It 11lig11t

have been a dcatJ1 bIo\\\\7 to all Ukrainian independcl1t spirit as rep-

reseIlted
lJY

V APLITE \"rere it not for tIle ,vide illflllcilce \\\\'11icI1

tllis Of?;allization
exerted on COl1telnpOrar)' literary alld Cllltliral

life alld \\Vllicll '\037\"as Inallifestc(l nl0st of all in tIle Literary Discussiol1

]astil1g froln 1925 to 1928.)

so K hakhly-a derogatory Russian appellation given to L\"krainians.

31 K. Burevii, i\\. Chuzhyi, H. Koliada, P. Opanasenko, and \037J. Chyrykov, \"Otkrytoc

pis'mo 1\\.1. Gorkomu,\" l\\fosco\\\\', \037Iarch 27, 19 28 , Liubchenko Papers.)))
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1925-1928)

1'Jze Last Free Debate

On April 30, 1925, Kllvyl'ovyi, replying
to an article by lako-

venko,l threw do\\vn tile gallntlet to the
Party literary

notables. He

directed his attack ostensibly against the \"graphomaniacs, specula-
tors, and otl1er

'enJigllteners.'

\"2
In this \"first letter to literary

youth\" he ,vrote tllat \"as long as \\,\"c are entangled in proclamations,

platforms, and nlanifestoes, everyone of lIS feels like a god; as soon,

however, as some 'literary facts' have to be
I)r()dllced,

Ile becomes

perplexed. Why? Simply becallse \\ve have not been arlned \",ith the

tecllnique a
qllalified

artist ffillst ha\\'e.\"
3

Yet, after se\\'ere cenSllre

of tile \"Red gTapllomania \\\\Tllicll floods Ollr book nlarket,\" Khvy-

l'ovyi drc,v a startling conclusion: \"To tile Ill0St pressing qllcstion
'Ellrope

or Pros'vita?'
4

,ve Intlst at oncc aI1S,\\rer: 'Ellrope.'''
5

If

young \\vriters, tllat is, are to leafll tllcir craft properly, tlley ffillst

learn it fronl Ellropean SOllrccs, not frol11 local \"enligllteners\" en-

dorsed by tllC
Party.

This cllallenge by Kllvyl'ovyi domillated tile \\\\\037II()le
Literary

Dis-

clission \\vl1icll it IJrovoked. Beginning as tile Rlissian literaturnaia
disktlSsiia ,vas

dra\\\\'inK
to a close, tile great controversy in Soviet

Ukrainian literatllre ,vas 1110reconcerned witll ideology than with)

1 H. lakovenko, \"Pro krytykiv i kryt)\"ku v literaturi,\" Kul'tura i pobut, No. 17,
A

pri
I 30, 1925.

2 \037f.
Khvyl'ovyi. \"Pro satan.. v bochtsi abo pro grafomaniv, \037pekuliantivJ

ta inshykh

Pros'vitian,\" reprinted in Kanlo hriadeshy.
3

Ibid., p. 8. 4 For an explanation of \"Pros'vita\" see ahove, p. 53.

5
Khv}'l'ovyi, \"Pro satanu v bochtsi abo pro grafomaniv, spekuliantiv, ta

inshykh

Pros'vitian,\" in Kanlo hriadeshy, p. 17.)))
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literary techniques. It was tile direct outcome of tIle
profound

ideological crisis within the political al1d Cllltliral life of tl1e
Soviet Ukraine whicll has been outlil1ed il1 tIle prece(lil1g Clla})-

terse

The Literary Discussion '\037ias not only condllcted tl1rOll\03711 ar-

ticles, pamphlets, and books (over a tllollsand ,,,ere prodllced on
tllis

topic),
but it was also carried on in verbal excllallges, debates,

and lectures. TilliS in
May, 1926,

a great debate 011 Ellrol)e took

place before an alldience of eigllt Illindred,o and the
closing

session

of tl1e Discussion, in Febrllary, 1928, ,vas lleld before several 11llll-
dred participants al1dlisteners in tile

Blakytllyi
HOITIe of Literature

in Kharkov.

Tile Literary Discussio11 is usually divideel into tllree
stages,

c()r-

responding
to tl1e course of Party policy in literatllre: 7

I.
April,

1925- Se ptember, 1926; II. October, 1926-Decenlber, 1927; III.

]anllary, 1928-February 21, 1928.8
Tile focal

points
of the discussion becan1e evident dtlring tile first

phase, largely due to tile provocative pamplllets of
Kllvyl'ovyi

and

tile replies by tIle spokesmen for tIle Party. Tile second pl1ase ,vas
tile clin1ax of the controversy, ,vllicll led to tIle Inost striking ex-

pression of \"Kllvyl'ovism\" in tile ptlblication of
Vaplite}

and ended

ill tIle disballdment of tile literary organization V.\037PLITE. Tile

final pilase \"ras an aftermatll of tile main debate and concerned it-

se]\302\243 ,vitll tile official termination of tile discussion.

An attempt will be made here simply to illuminate the mail1 is-

stIes and theories in tllis debate and to assess tlleir inflllence on the

politics and literature of tile period.

Tllis purpose might best be served by outlining tile vie\\vs of tile

four nlain participants in tile Literary Disctlssion ,,,hose contribu-
tions to it botl1 demonstrated

origil1ality
and had a lasting appeal.

They arc
\037Iykola Khvyl'ovyi, Mykola Zerov, Andrii Kllvylia, and

l\\Iykola Skrypnyk. Tile first t'vo ,vere avowed protagonists of the

independent development of a 11ational Ukrainian culture, ,vIlile

the latter t\\VO
represented

tIle attitude of the Party.)

6Iaroslav lIordyns'kyi, LiteraturTla kr)'t)'ka pidsuviets'koi' Ukra;'\"y, pp, 65-66.
7 See: A. Leitcs and M. Iashek, Des;at' rukiv ukrazolls'koi' literatury (19/j-/9 2 j), II,

316; Hordyns'kyi, Literalurna
J{r)'l)'ktl, pp. sM-59,

8 For a fairly conlplcte bibliography of the Literary Discussion, lisling
over 600

items, see Leites and lashek, Desiat' rokiv\037 II, 3 2 3-5 6 .)))
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Tile Issues and Tileir Exponents

The
radicall\\.Jykola Kllvyl'ovyi,

'VI10 in 1926 had been branded a

nationalist, ,\\'rote in tIle preface to Ilis first collection of essays,

Kamo hriadeshy (\\\\lllitiler Are YOll Going? 1925), this curious dec-

laration of }lis literary faith:

\037Iost of all I have been tantalized by the idea of an Asiatic renais-
sance and tile clarification of two psychological categories: Ellrope and
Pros'vita. . . . Let us hope, tllerefore, that these

pamI)hlets
\\,,'ill be the

opelling paragraphs of tile primer to a tlleor}' of Ile\\V art. The theore-

tician llimself must conle later; \\\\'e are \\vaitillg for him. He \\\\\037ill be a

rOlnantic of vitais7n, the agitator and propagator of our major prillci-
IJles.

9

Tile call to follo\\\\r Ellrope ratller tllall tile local folk culture

(Pros'vita), as \\ve 11ave seer1, dre,v llpon KI1Vyl'ov}'i the \\vrath of the

Party. TIle reaSt)ll for tllis \\\\'as clear. Uillike the call \"to tIle '\\'est,\"
issued in 1922 by

tIle Rlissian fello,\\' tra\"'eler Lllnts, Khvyl'ovyi's

\\\\'atcll\\Vord, COI11illg fr()lll a COII1I11l111ist,,\\'as a (lallgerolls Ileresy in

tile eyes of tile Krcnllin, tile citadel of Rllssia11 COll1111l111istcentral-
ism. \\'et

Kllvyl'ovyi
never al)alldoned llis belief in Europe and ex-

plained \\Vllat he meallt by it ,vith that cllaracteristic \\terve ,\\\037hich

quickel1s
tile style but so of tell blurs Ilis thOllgllt:

\\'Oll ask \\Vllich
Ellrope?

Take \\\\'Ilicllever you like: past or present,
bourgeois or I)roletariall, the ever

cllallging
Olle. For ill<.leed, Hamlets,

Don Juans, or l\"'artutfes \\\\rere in the IJast, bllt tlley exist also no\\\\', they
were bOllrgeois, but

tl1ey
are also proletarian; you may tllink they are

in1mortal, but tlley will also be
capable

of cllange. Sllch is tile
\\\\\037ay-

\\\\'ard
path

of dialectics \\\\rllen it is lost in the labyrinthille sllperstruc-
t u re.

Here at last \\\\'e come across the ideal social man, \037.llo has
developed

his biological or ratller Ilis psycllOlJllysiological constitution through
tIle course of

mallY
centuries and is tllerefore common to all classes.

In tllis sellse we Ilave 110tllingagainst conlIJaring
Lellin with Peter

the Great: botll beloIlged to tile same ideal type of man givell to us by

EurolJe. . . .

This tYI)e is the Ellropean intellectual in tIle highest sense of this

word, He is, if you like, the \\\\,izard from
\\'Vittenberg so well kll0wn to

us, who revealed to us a nlagnificent civilization and
opened

before

us boundless perspectives. He is Doctor Faust, if we mean by him the
questioning spirit

of humanity.
. . .

9 Kamo hriadeshy, p. 4.)))
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This type of man is the
product

of a great force-psychological

Euro!)e-to\\\\\"arcI which ,,'e must orie11t ollrselves. This force will lead

our young art onto the broad and happy path to the world goal.10

Khvyl'ovyi's admiration for Europe did not prevent him from

believing in an imminent \"Asiatic renaissance\":

Tllere cometh a mighty Asiatic renaissance in art, and we, the
\"Olym-

pians,\"
are its precursors. As at one time Petrarch, l\\1icllelangelo,

Rapllael, and otl1ers from tlleir Italian nook set Europe afire \\\\'ith the
flame of Renaissance, so new artists from the once oppressed Asiastic

lands, new artists-communists who will follow us, shall climb the Heli-

con and place there the beacon of a Renaissance Vt'hich, amid the dis-

tant cries of barricade figllting, will flare IIp in a pur})le-and-blue
pentagram over the dark European night,11

Further on, in the same pamphlet, Kl1vyl'ovyi explains that

speaking of the Asiatic renaissance, we Inean a future llndreamt

flowering of art among SUCII nations as the Chinese, the Indians, and

others. By this we mean a
great spiritual regeneration of the back-

ward Asiatic areas. This Asiatic renaissance must come because tIle

ideas of Commllnism appear as a nightmare not so mucll to Europe
as to Asia. Asia, Wllich realizes that only Communism will liberate it
from economic

slavery,
will use art as a weapoll.

12

It may be rather difficult at first to understand 110'\" the head of a

Ukrainian Communist could generate such tlnComInon ideas ex-

pressed
in such paradoxical terms. His ideas ,vere not original; tlley

were borro\\,'ed from
Spengler

and l\\farx. It is their formlllation

and tlleir llniqtle appeal to the Ukrainian
illtelligentsia

\\Vllich

make them interesting. Today Khvy]'ovyi's opinio11 on Asia sOllnds

prophetic. The fact that the great a\"Takening in Asia llas so far pro-
duced no startling developments in art

Khvyl'ovyi migl1t have

explained by tile regimenting infllience on Asia of Soviet literature
and its

present high priests,
,vhose powers in 1925 ,vere slnall in-

deed.

Khvyl'ovyi not only envisaged
a ne,v era of Asiatic art but clearly

conceived the stages of developn1ent bet\\veen tl1at and tIle \"prole-

tarian\" literatllre ,vllich, ill 11is opinion, \"is determined by the same

la,vs of evollltion as those of bourgeois art\":

i\\ll the chatter about the \"absolute\" realism of proletarian
art is quite

unfounded. . . . Proletarian art will pass through periods: romanti-)

10
Dumky proty techi;', pp. 44-4 6 ,

12 Ibid\" pp. 3S-34.)

11 Kamo hriadeshy, pp. 31-32.)))
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cism, realism, an(I so 011. This is a closed circle of la\\\\fs governing
the

developmellt of art.l\037

\\Vhile regardil1g proletarian art as tllat of a period of transition,

Kllvyl'ovyi was
deeply

dissatisfied \\\\,it}l its theory and content in his

own day. Tllat is
\\VllY

after Hart, \"potentially
the only association

witllin the territory of tIle Union \\vllich COllld take llrOn itself tIle

organization of real proletarian art,\" 14
Ilad failed in its task, Khvy-

l'ovyi organized Ilis VAPLITE. His pllrpose \\\\ras to s\\\\'ing
the crea-

tive forces of the Soviet Ukraine
a\\\\'ay

from tIle Party models-

toward what he held to be tile trlle
literary theory

of proletarian art.

When we now ask ourselves what trend must characterize our
period

of transition, we ans\\ver: a romantic vitaism (vita-life). . . .
We repeat again. The real

destroyers
of proletarian art are the

Octobrist simplifiers and vulgarizers. In Russia this has
degenerate(l

under the influence of \"mother Kaluga\" into \"factory whistles an{l
sirens,\" while in our country it is t\\lrning to \"tractors and plouglls.\"
The enlighteners are

resting
on their lallrels; they are \"creating a ne,\"'

life,\" they do not feel or wish to feel the ,\"'orld catastropl1e-tlle epocll
of civil wars.

The proletarian art of our V APLITE's time is a Marseillaise \\\\'hicll

will lead the avant-garde of the \\\\'orl(1 proletariat on to barrica(les.

Only Communists can create tIle romantic vitais1n. It is like all art, for
tllose with developed intellects. It is the sum total of a ne'\\' outlook
on life, new and complex vibrations. Tllis [romantic vitais111]

will be

tIle art of the first period of the Asiatic renaissance. From the Ukraine
it Inust

spread
to all parts of tIle world alld play tllere not a domestic

role bllt a universally human one. 1S

Under tllis \\velter of \\v()rds Kllvyl'uvyi's Inaill conception con-

ceals itself. It is tllat \\vhile Rllssia is lillable to lead proletarian art

in its true direction-to\\var(l tIle era of tllC Asiatic renaissance-tIle

Ukraine can do it. Kllvyl'uvyi's i(leas 111ayIJe
rcgar(lc(l

as UkrailliaIl

messianism, but it mllst I)c b()rne ill Illill(l tllat tllis rncssianisln ,\\Tas

tempered by self-critit:isIIl alld 110nviolellce. He ,vas extremely crit-
ical of 11is own

people; lle took every opportllllity to castigate Soviet
Ukrainian literature. Bllt wllilc

doirlg
all tltis 11e felt that tile

Ukraine could pass to otller countries \"fllat scclned to Itim the trlle

11eritage of Cornllllinism, better and more liberally than Rllssia.
TIle elile to tllis pr()]JICll1 lay irl Kll\\'yl'o\\'yi's forlTllllatil)ll of 11is)

1:. Ibid., p. 3[),) 14 11Jid\" p. 30 .) 15 I bid\" pp. 36
-37.)))
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ideal Ukrainian proletarian art-or as he called it, tIle \"romantic

vilaism.\

Ollr watcll\\\\'ord is: strike YOllrself and others, set someone
a\037aillst

society; prevellt it from fallillg asleep. Our watcl1word is: reveal tI1e
(luality of tIle man in our time, show one's true self. . . . If

YOlI
are

a revollltiollary, YOlI will often SI)lit your \"I.\" But if
you

are a citizell

or a servant, let us say, in Olle of the departments, you are in fact a

Gogolian hero even if
you

feel like the kin\037 of all creation. Tile ques-
tioll is \\vIletllcr to be an Akakii r\\kakievicll or a derzhyrnorda.

16
Here

is yotlr cl10ice.

Tl1is, tllen, as you see, is tile comI)lex sitllation now
facing I)role-

tarian art. t .)

To prcserve tile purity alld spontaneity of revollltion, to cast
asicle all alltll0rities, to trllst in

people
sillce \"Ilistory is Inacle not

ullly by ecolloll1ics but by people,\" and to
regarcl

art n()t as a l11eallS

to political ellds bllt, like Plekllanov, as a \"metllod of kl10\\vledge of

life,\"
18

,vcre, for KI1vyl'ovyi, not mere tlleories. All intense interest
in politics and

})ractical
Cllltllral

problems
fed by ,vllat '\037/as de-

scril)cd by Illr)'nets' as \"disappointlnent in our [Soviet] constrllC-

tiol1 aftcr tIle great epoc)l
of tllC ci \\,i 1 \\\\Tar,\"

19 and\" tile love f()r irre-

l)rcssiblc and strong Illllllan
sI1ontaneity,\"

20
forced Kllvyl'ovyi to

consider seriollsly Rllssial1- UkraiIlian relations al1d tIle flltllre of

tIle lJkrail1e.

Kll\\l}.l'ovyi's clemand to \"rlln a\\vay from 1\\fosco\\v as fast as pos-
sible,\" \\\\\"Ilicll irked Stalin and stirred serious trollble \\'Tithin tIle

C:P(B)U, \\vas tile inevitable conclllsiol1 dictated by tIle logic of his

estlletic ratller tllan Ilis
political

olltlook. Tllis outlook ,vas not tllat

of a frllstrated romantic or a Trotskyite (altllollgh many regard it as

SlICh), bllt of a Ukrainian National-Bolslle\\'ik. If Commllnism and

proletarian art \"lere to be saved from tIle Rllssian strait jacket,

Ukrail1ian Clllttire and literatllrc 'VOllld llave to emancipate tllem-

selves froln Rllssian illflue11ces and ser\"'e as a spearllead of the

\"Asiatic renaissance.\

16 :\\kakii Akakievich, hero of Gogol's The Overcoat, is the epitome of servility and

n1cekness, \\vhile a derzhymorda is a bully. DerzhYlnorda is a character in Gogol's The

/1lspector General.
17 K a1T10 hriadeJhy, pp. 37-38.
1 \037D U 111 J{

Y pro
I y tee hii', p. 'i 2 .

19
Hordyns'kyi, Literalur1la krytyka, p. 60_

20 I bid.)))
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Kllvyl'ovyi ga\\'e the clearest formlllation of 11is anti-}\\J{osC(),,'

vie,vs in a series of articles, \"AI)oloIletY p)'Saryzmll\" (TIle j\\polo-

gians of Scribblillg):
21

Since Ollr literature at last can follow its own path of (levelol)ment,
\\\\'e are face(l with the follo\\\\ring qllestion: uTo\\\\'ar(1 \\\\,hicll of tile
,\"'orld's litera tures should it orient itself?\"

On no account to\\\\'arcl tIle Russian. l'llis is llncontlitional. Olle

must not confuse our political llnioll \\\\rith literature. Ollr })oetry
must

run a\\\\'ay as fast as possible fron1 RussiaIl literatllre and its
styles.

TIle Poles woulel never 11ave procillceci \037lickie\\\\'icz if they hacl follo,vecl
l\\/Iuscovite art. l\"'llc point

is tllat Russian literature llas been
hllrdellill\037

us for ages; it has been tIle n1aster of the si tllation, 'VII0 11as traille<.l

us to imitate hiln slavishly. Thus if ,\\'e try to feed our YOlll1R art vvitJl

it, ,ve shall impecle its
de\\'elopment.

Proletarian icleas (liel Il0t reacll

us througll \037Iuscovite art; OIl tIle contrary, ,,'e, a YOllng IlatioII, call

better aplJrehend tllese i(leas and recreate tllenl ill proper image3. Our

orientation is to\\\\\037ard ',Vestern European art, its style alld its tec}l-

niqlles.
22

Even bolder sounds Kllvyl'ovyi's voice in \"Ukrai\"na CllY \037Ialoro-

siia\" (Ukraine or Little Rllssia), a
pall1plllet

,,'lliell '\\\037as ne\\\"er
pllb-

lislled, bllt parts of ,vllich appeared in Ie. F. Hircllak's \037ra (lva

fTonta v borbe s natsiotlalizmonl (\037'fosco,v-Leningrad, 1930):

We are truly an independent state Wllicll is one of the repllblics of the
Soviet Union. TIle Ukraine is

illdependent
110t becallse '\\\037e, tIle Com-

ffillilists, so (lesire, but becallse it is made inl}Jerative by
tIle iron al1d

ullwavering po\\v'er of tIle la\\\\'s of 11istory, becallse ollly in tllis
,\\'ay

sllal1

\\\\'e Ilastel1 class differelltiation ill tile Ukraille. If allY olle 11ation

(mucll lIas been writtell abollt it before) SI10\\\\'5 tllroll\037llollt mal1Y cen-
lllries a \",ill to ex})ress itself as an entity in tIle forol of a state, tllell

all attempts to arrest in 011e
way

or anotller tllis essclltial process on tl1e

one Itall(l Ilinder tIle fornlation of class forces, al1d on tl1e otller brillg
an elemellt of cllaos illto tIle general Ilistorical

(levelopl11ent
of tIle

world. 1\0370
attel11pt

to rllb out ill(lepel1(lence by empty pseullo-l\\Iarxisln
means a failllre to llllllerstaIlt! tilat tIle Ukraille \\\\\037ill COlltilllle to be

an armory of COllnterrevollltioll as 1011gas it does not
pass throllgll

tl1at

eSscl1tiai stage Wllicll Western Ellrope llllderwellt at the time of the
fOrJllation of national states. 23

Ag\"ainst Rllssian literatllre KI1Vyl 'ovyi speaks in terms stronger
tllal1 tl10se llsed by Cllaadaev in 11is sllrvey of Rllssian history:

21 First published in Kll['lura i pobut, February-?vlarch, 1926.
22 M. Khv) l'ovyi, \"Apolohety p}'saryzmu,\" Kul'lura i pobut, l\\farch 28, 1926 .

23 Ie. F. Hirchak. Na dva fronta v baTbe s natsionalizmom, p. 62.)))
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In his article on Fonvizin, V. Belinskii writes that \"the Rllssians are

the
inhe\037itors

of all the world, not only of
European life,\" that \"they

have a rlgllt to be so, and that tlley should not and ,viII not be like

tIle French, the Germans, or the English, bllt
tiley

must be Rllssians.\"

So tIlink the contemporary members of the Russian imperialist illtelli-
gentsia, and no matter how mucll we ShOllt tllat SUCll a view is obsolete
and does not ans\\\\'er the neells of tIle present (lay, tile I\\lllscovite mes-
sianism will live on in the heads of the Russian intelliRentsia, sillce

even today that intelligentsia is brought up on the same J3elinskii. . . .

To crush Russian messianism means not only to raise tile
semaphore

signal
for the express of joyful creativeness, \\\\'hicI1 with the onrush of

its passage will start a real Spring among the peoples, bllt also to

\037iberate

Russian youth from the agelong prejudices of imperial-
Ism. . . .

TIle great Russian literature is above all the literature of pessimism
or rather passive pessimism. . . . Russial1 passive pessimism bril1gs

forth cadres of \"sllperfillous men,\" or to pllt it simIJly, I)arasites,
dreamers, and

\"people
without definite occupations,\" In nlodern Rus-

sian et}lnographic romanticism we can see the same idealization of

Razins and Pllgachevs, mixe(l with a feeling of Russian patriotism and
vague

dreams about the future. \\\\Te cannot go furtller along tllat road.
Great Russian literature has reached its limits ancl 11as COlln(l itself

at tIle crossroads. 24)

Like a good Marxist, Kllvyl'ovyi SOUgllt a historical and eco-

nomic fOllndation for 11is cultural theory:

It is true enough that the development of a culture is dictate(l by

ccollomic conditiollS. However, the point is tllat these conditions are
not the same in both COlIn tries [Russia and tIle Ukraille]. They are

the same only as far as \\\\'orld economy is concerne(l and also for t]le

}Jur!Jose of a unite(l front against the bourgeoisie. But tile Ukraillian

national economy is not that of Russian and canllot be one '\\\\'cre it

ollly
25 for tIle fact tl1at the Ukrainian culture \\\\'hich

gro\\\\'s
otlt of Ollr

economy has a reciprocal influence on it and imparts to it
special

cllaracteristics. In a word, the [Soviet] Union remains a llnion, and
tIle Ukraine is an independent

unit. . . . Under the influel1ce of Ollr

economy we apply to our literature not a \"Slavopllile tlleory of orig-

inality\" but a theory of Communist
indeI)elldellce.\0376)

\0374 Hirchak, I.Va dva fTonta, pp. 55-56.
2;,

Khvyl'ovyi's
ideas inAuenced the Soviet Ukrainian econoillist

\\\"oloh\037licv,

\\\\'ho
i,n

a series of articles in Bifshov)'k llkrai'l)' (192R) sharply
attacked the Soviet ccononllC

policy in the lJkraine.
\"Just

as Khvyl'ovyi and Shums.kyi,\" \\\\Trites I-lirchak
(ShUl\"sJ'\0377.'n

i roz.la,n v KPZU, p. 195), \"raised the slogan '.'\\way frolD \037'fosco'v and her culture, so

\\'olobuiev's watch\\vord is
'A\\\\'ay

Croln \037fosco\\v'S economy!'
\"

:6
\",\\polohety pysaryzmu,\"

Kul'tura i pobut, March 28, 1926.)))
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Passionately L()llVill(CU lilat c<!llality ,vitllill tile Union \\vas not a

mere formality and tllat Ukrainian Cllltlire Ilad every right to rid
itself of Rllssian protection, Khvyl'ovyi wrote:

J\037ecallse for centuries the Ukrainian nation strove for its liberatiol1,
,\\Yc mllst regard tllis llrge as an expression of its strollgest desire to
manifest and

eXI)end
its national (not nationalistic) traits. These na-

tional traits show tllemselves in a
freely developed

cliiture. . . . This

national craving ffillst spend itself in art. 21)

A far Jess belli\037erent participant in tIle Ijterary Discllssion '\\'a5

\037fykola
Zerov. Tile spiritllal leader aIld cllief tlleoretician of the

Ukrainian Neoclassicists \\vas a striking contrast to the otllers, not

only in Ilis bellavior, \\\\rllicll \\\\\037as tllat of a self-possessed professor of

literatllre, but also in his literary vie\\vs. \"Vllen in 1925 he entered

tIle \\vide literary arena, it ,vas only to reaffirm al1d
alnplify

Ilis old

beliefs. His direct contriblltion to tile Literary DisCllssion \\\\ras
\\'ery

small in vollime 28

yet
most germane to tIle celltral isslles of tIle

debates.
TIle Neoclassicist stand

Inay
best be sllIllnled IIp by Zero\".'s

\\vatcll\\\\Tord A(l Fontes (To tile SOllrces), tIle title also of 11is collec-

tiOll of essays.2!J I n it Ile \\vrote tllat)

we ffillSt not avoi(f ancient or even felJdal Ellrope. Let liS not fear
that it will contaminate us

(who kno\\\\'s, perhaps it is better f()r a

11roletarian to become infected witll tIle class (Ieterminants of a 'Vest-

erJl European bOllrgeois, than with the lllke\\varmness of a repellt311t

Russian I>atriciarl). We Inllst Ret to krl0W tIle SOllrces of
EllfOI)ean

cllI-

tllre all<.1 we must 11Iake tllem ollr 0\\\\'11. \\-'Te mllst kll0\\V tllelll, ()r else

\\ve sllall always be I>rovillcials. To
KI1\\'yl'ovyi's

\"\\'\\,!Ilither Go?\" let liS

ans\\\\yer: Ad fontes, to tIle original sources, to tIle roots. 30)

In our literary life tllere is still very little real cultllre, little kno\\\\'l-

e(IRe,
little education, wl1ile Ollr scl101arslIip is at a disadvantage.

SCc()ll(I-llan(I kll0\\\\'lcoRe,
lack ()f llirect COlltact \\\\'itll tl10se theories we

a(\"('('I)t,
create for us all kinds of falltastic illllsiollS and \\ve live

amollg

t 11en 1 \\\\. i t 11 0 u t be i n
g a \\va reo f t 11 e i r llll f e a lit

Y
. . . . K 11vy I

'
0 vy i is rig h t .

A
yot.lng-

writer mllst get rid of IIis illiteracy ill tIle field in which lIe
wisllCS to work; he ffillSt learn his trade before 11e decides to

aI>I>ear)

27
DU,llky proty techi;', p. 49,

2R
\"Evropa-Pros\\'ila.()s'vita-Liknep,\" \"Evraziis'kyi rcnesans i poshekhons'ki sosny,\"

\"Znlitsnena poz}'tsiia,'t all reprinted in Do d:herel (Kiev. 1926).

29 Do dzherel. 30 Ibid., p. 118.)))
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before the rea(ler. Such
self-edu\302\243ation

will be the first step to w}lat

Kl1vyl'ovyi called \"Europe.\" We can conquer Europe only
wilen we

make tlleir achievement our own. Whether we like it or not, from

tile times of Kulish, Dra}10manov, Franko, Lesia Ukrai.nka, Kotsiubyn-
s'kyi, and Kobylians'ka-European forms and tllemes have penetrated
our literature and stayed there.

The wll0le crl1X of the matter is how we shall pass through this
process of

Europeanization:
as pupils, as tlnconscious provincials WllO

can only COIJY
tIle exterior, or as mature and grown-up people-\\\\'ho

know the nature and the
consequences

of such an appropriation of cul-

ture and therefore take from its inner core what is most essential.

We must be well in front, not lagging bellind; we must
apIJroacll

the

sources themselves (juvat integros accede1'e fontes), and not accept
anythillg on trust; we must learn 110W to read music, not learn, like
cllildren, by ear. 31

For Zerov, tIle SOllrces of literary cultllre lay clliefly in Greek alld
Roman poetry and art, and tIle Frencll Parnassians. Three condi-

tions \\vI1icI1, according to him, \\\\!\"ere
necessary

for the \"development

of Ollr literature\" ,vere:)

(I) To become
fully acquaillte(1

witll the vastly experienced world

literature: t}lat is, to gain a good literary education and work
per-

sistently and systenlatically on translations. (2) Clarification and re-
valuation of the Ukrainian literary tradition and heritage. (3) Artistic

refinement and 1Iigher standards for
young

writers. 32

It is not surprising, therefore, tllat altll0ugh differing on many
qllestions, Zerov and Kl1vyl'ovyi became allies in 1925. Khvy-

l'ovyi, \\\\1110 \\\\rrote tllat \"tIle Zerovs sensed tile spirit of Ollr aF;e,\"
declared tllat \"if Zerov kll()lVS tl1is Ellrope (and Ile does) ,ve sllall

stretc}l Ollt our Iland to him.\" 33
It ,vas under Zerov's influence tllat

Khvyl'o\\'yi's concept of all \"Asiatic renaissance\" expanded to em-

brace the classical tradition of Western Europe. \"TIle Asiatic

renaissance,\" }le \\\037irote in 1926, \"\\vill be an epoch of European

re?;eneration p]llS tIle incomparable, exhilarating and
jOYOllS

Greek

and Roman art.\" 34

Ho\\vever ffillCll 0I)posed tlley may 11avebeen to the Communist

\"proletarian\"
idea of art as subordinated to the state, the Neoclas-

sicists regarded tllemselves, not \\vithollt some right, as better Marx-)

31Ihid., pr. 111-12.
33

Khvyl'ovyi,
KanI0 Izriadesh)') p. 42.)

321bid\"
p_

122.

341bid.} p. 61.)))
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ists than those ,\\Tho followed Lenin's precepts. In an article in Cher-

vonyi shliakh 3\037
Zerov elaborated skillfully on 1\\farx's famous ob-

servatiol1 on Greek art. 36

In the same article Zerov defines once more the convictions of
the Neoclassicists:

Allowing enough space
for everyone, tIley [the Neoclassicists] never

constructed any rigid framework for all, They translate the sonnets

whether of Gerlnan proletarian poets or ancient Romans or of Polish

romanticists, and . . . they are equally familiar with hexameter, wit11
octaves, four-foot iambics, and vers libre. That is \\\\.hy . . . they will

never subscribe to the manifesto of the Russian Neoclassicists and ,\\\\.ill

not say that they create on the basis of
pure

classicism. That is why

they prefer to put tIle appellation \"Neoclassicists\" in
quotation marks,

and will never agree . . . tllat art exists for art's sake, and that classi-

cal art is the alpha and omega of all artistic achievement. The Neo-
classicists think that Greek and Roman writers can be of value in the
creation of a \"great style,\"

but they will never regard the ancient au-

thors as the world's pinnacle. 31

The strength and inflllence of tile Neoclassicists lay equally in

poetry and in theory. Unlike tile otl1er grOllpS, they creat(d more

than they preached, and thllS enriched modern Ukrainian litera-

ture not only ,\\lith tlleir tlleory of art but ,vitll some of the finest

examples of poetry.

In sharpest contrast to tile Neoclassicists al1d also to
KllVyl'ovyi

stands anotller literary debater, Alldrii Khvylia. In Ilis speecll be-
fore tile First Congress of VUSPP, Kllvylia nlade the follo,ving de-

. .
n Ul1clatloll:)

If in Ollr
[literary] development, the Ukrainian bourgeois intelli-

gelltsia, so 110stile to liS, pretends
to be on Ollf si<.le, it tries, in fact, to

exploit tl1is (Ievelopment . . . ill order to carryon its work of cOllsoli-

(fating 110t tile working class in the cause of socialist culture, bllt the
natiollalist clilture ainlcu against tile Soviet Ukrainian

republic,

aga ir1st the social ist Ukraille.)

3!'. \037f. Zcrov. .'Nashi litcraturolnavtsi i polcmisty.\" CIlen.'on)'i .\037hliakJz, !':o. 4. 1
9 26 .

PI\" I :):)-!) i.
:iO In his A C01ztrilJution to th\" Critique of Politiral Econo,n)' (1859). \037farx obscrved

that although Greek art and epic poetry reflect certain forln\037 of the social de\\'elopl11ent
of their tinlc. thcy continuc to

give esthetic pleasure, and to some extent remain the
highest 11100els for the artist. \037Iarx explained this phenomenon as an

e\\'erlasting ap-

peal \\vhich the childhood of rnankind has for those in later and higher stages of de-

velopment.
87

Zerov, uNashi litcraturoznavtsi i polemisty,\" Chervonyi shliakh, NO.4. 1926,
p. 17

2 ,)))
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The literary front is tIle most sensitIve of all; it reflects all COll-

temporary moods, all political tendencies of tll0se elements whicl1
stimulate the growth of the Ukrainian bourgeoisie.

We have in mind the so-called Neoclassicists. Until very recently
some members of the Party considered this question from the follo\\v-

ing viewpoint: We have the resolution of the Central Committee of
the All-Union Party which

expresses
a certain \"neutrality\" and non-

interference witll literary affairs and is
against any a(lministrative ill-

terference in literature which can be represented by various SCllools

and
groups, none of them having the right to claim a monopoly. This

is
supposed

to dictate our practical policy in tIle fiel(l of literatllre.
Why, then, wonder if the Neoclassicist poets write about Hellas alld

Rome? Let them write; it is useful for us if tlley work on translatiolls
of tile classics. Comrades, I wish to

say
here tllat tile Party organiza-

tion in the Ukraine never thought of
combating

the Neoclassicists as

a certain literary school, because we do not like tlleir tralls1ations from

Horace or Virgil, or because they sing of ancient ROlne. No, we are

fighting against them for different reasons. We do not fight tllelTI as a

literary school, but we fight the Ukrainiall bourgeoisie Wllicll 11as

sprouted among them. We are fighting against tlleir policy, against
their Neoclassicist ideology.

38)

An even stronger accusation is leveled by Kllvylia at KIlvyl'ovyi,
whom 11ecould not

forgive
his disobedie11ce to clear Party direc-

tives. 39
He warned him that, \"if the comrades frol11 \\'APLITE,

Khvyl'ovyi, Dos'vitnyi, Ialovyi,
continue to follo,v tllis road, they

will fall into the mire of nationalism.\" 40

All tl1e issues arising during tIle Literary DisCllssion 11ad, for

Khvylia, political significance. A faitllful
\\Vatcllelog

of the Party's

S\\lpremacy, he tried on every occasion to llnveil and expose its ac-

tual and potential enemies:

In the end, the Literary Discussion assumes a
political aspect

alld

we see in its separate parts the erroneous slogans of
Kllvyl'ovyi

abollt

our cultural construction.

The most basic error lies in the
problem

of cultural relations be-

tween the Ukraine and Russia. The cultural prablenl assumes a
11uge

importance
in the present circum\037tances

in the
!-1kraineoo

We are

solving this problem under the
gUIdance

of the dIctatorshIp of tile

proletariat. Our task is to direct our cultural construction along
a

socialist path.

The creation of Ukrainian proletarian literature, as in all other)

38 VUSPP Congress, p. 20.

'0 Ibid., p. 27.)

3D I bid., p. 25.)))
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cultural work, should develop in ullion with the cultural affairs of

other peoples of tile USSR and, above all, in union with socialist

Russia.

Striving to find SUCll a solution, \\ve mllst unite all our forces in the

fight against im})erialist Russian chauvinism \\\\'llich, parading
under

tIle guise of a zealous law maker of Soviet
po\\\\'er,

\\\\rants at some time

to reullite Greater Rllssia, reestablishing old relations between the
mother country an(! tile colonies, between the rulillg imperialist na-

tion an(l tile subjugated peoples.
There are some fools who believe in the reestablishment of the old

relationship between tile peoples of former Russia.

We believe in something else: Old Rllssia is dead and will never
rise from the grave. Sile was driven into it and destroyed by the pro-
letariat. In her

place
there arose a union of peoples: Ukrainian, Rus-

sian, Belorussian, Tatar, Georgian, and otllers. He \\\\'110 tries to resur-

rect the corlJse of the old Russia . . . is a criminal. . . .

At the same time we must draw our sword
against

national

Ukrainian chauvinism,
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pcrsonality. Unlike KIIvylia, 11ebelieved that a
parallel

and bal-

al1ced (levelopIllellt ()f Ukrainian and Rllssian Clllture cOllld only
be satisfactory if tile bOlln(laries l)et,vcen tllese cultllres as ,veIl as

bctlveen tile states ,vcrc ,\\Tell dcfinecl, even tllOtlgll tile Party ,\"vere

tIle Slll)rCllle arlJitcr il1 all matters of cllltliral
policy.

At tIle saIne tillle Skrypnyk ,\\Tas nlllcil more a,vare tllan most

Ukrainian C()lnl1llI11ists of tile inllcrent conflict ullclerlying RlIS-

sian-lJkraillian relations. In fact, it is Ilardly possible to cIra,v any
COIlll)aris()ll

IJct\"lecll
1{llvylia al1c! SkrypI1)Tk; tlley ,vere men of dif-

fcrcllt statllre. Tllcre is all interesting allcl intimate ilnprcssiol1 of

SkrYI)nyk ill tllC rCCc11tly Plll)lisllcd aCC()llnt of tIle meeting l>et,veen

}liln al1d Profess()r I. BorsIlcllak in Paris in 19 2
7.

44
In B()rsllCllak's

aCCOllnt SkrYfJllyk clncrges in Ilis trllC likelless, An entlllisiast for

{.Jkrainizati()n, lIe ,vas dceply c()llvincecl tllat S()viet Ukraillian clll-

tllre COllIe! flotlrisll in tile S()\\,ict lJkrailliaIl RCI)lll)lic, tIle l>llilding
of 'Vll icil Ilc rcgarcled as sti 11 illC(\11l})lete.") Intense ly interestecl in

cllltliral relatiollS lJct,\\TeeIl tile LTkraille anc! tile \\Vest, Skrypnyk

tll0l1g'llt alld acted as a Ukrailliall irltcllcctllal a11ti stateslnan, not a

Party representative.

Skrypnyk analyzed tIle l)()sition of tile chief adversary of the

Party, Kllvyl'ovyi, ,vitil tile detaclled air of a l\\1arxist and a Lenin-
iSt:)

If KJl VV I' ovvi is aO\"a il1st tllis or t11at Ukraillian or Rllssiall Ii terarv
, , \037 J

trell(l a11<.1 0IJ!)oses their forn} an(1 style, plea<.lillg for a new fornl all(l

style, tllell in SllCll a case )le 11as carte blan.che an<.1 we <.10 not }loI<.1

all y t 11i 11gag- a i 11 S t him,

\\'et ,ve stl0uI(1 like to
f>llt

tllis qllestion
to comrade Kllvyl'ovyi: Is

11C against Russian literary trends and tlleir forlns because the latter

are 1;a<.1 or because tlley are Russian? Ktlvyl'ovyi's ohjectioI1S to Rus-

siall literary tren(ls are simply because tlley are Rllssian. Tl1at tl1is is

so, is c{)nfirmc(l by Ilis 0\\\\1n words tllat Ukrailliall literature 11as to

{Iirect a course \"on no account to\\\\'ard tIle Russian; tllis is UllCOll<.li-

tianaI.
\"

C:omrade Kllvyl'ovyi
tllinks llncon(litionally that tile Ollly I)Ossil)le

way is that of counterpoising Ukrainian literature
against

Russian

literature, tl1at of struggle between two cultures. 45)

44 I, Borshchak, uDvi zustrichi,\" Ukrai'na, No, 4,19.')0,
4:\", \037f. Skrypnyk,

Do trorh. !Jorol'by dvokh
kul't\037r,

first printed
as a series of articles

in K011l11lUllisl(1926 ); appeared
in booklet form In 1926; here quoted froln B. Borev,

J.\\' at sional'l1e pylallrl ia, pp- 148, 149.)))
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Skrypnyk C011sidered )(IIVy}'o\\'yi's atten1pt to separate culture

frOITI
politics

naive and lln-\037'1arxiall (al tllOllgl1 he, Skr}'pnyk, did

tllC sall1e), bil tile (1 iel not Inakc tll is all CXCllse for a }JllSe and castiga-
tl()n:

Here is the cille to I(hvyl'ovyi's attitll(le. For him the cOllnection an(l
illf1lleIlce of RussiaIl literatllre become atl obstacle to tIle self-
(letcrmination of natiollal clJltllre. He (leclares that one must not

confllse political union with literature. . , . The i(Ieological camou-

flage of KI1vy]'ovyi's attitll(le (Ioes not hi{le its real Ilatllre \\\\'hich is Il0t

literary bllt J}olitical, base(l on tIle theory of
struggle

bet\\\\\"een t\\\\-O cul-

tures. . . . This is a nationalist apIJroacll t \\,.Ilich is 110t the one (Iis-

covered by tIle October Revolution. . . . It all starte(l \\,'ith tIle liter-

ary theory of Formalism, tIle roots of \\,.llicll are in tIle IJollrgeois Ollt-

look; tllen came tIle cOIlcept of llnion \\\\'itll the LTkrainian bOllrgcois
intelligentsia; hence orielltation

agaillst
Soviet Russia..'f)

Tl1e trlle explanation of tl1e basic error of \"nati()nalist\" de\\ria-

ti()nists is gi\\'cn by SkI)'Pl1yk in Ilis classic piece of Leninist inter-

pretation of
Ilistory:

\\Vhere is tile root of tile theory of strllggle bet\\\\'eeIl t\\\"O Cllltlires?

\\\\'hat is the reason
\\\\rllY

the relations}lip
bet\\,.eeI1 t\\\\'O Cllltlires in OIle

C()lliltry s}101l1(1IJe
regar{le(1

as a strllg\037Ie?

1\"11e reason lies, of course, 110t ill tile mere fact of tile existel1ce in

Ol1e cOllntry of t\\\\'O
lallgllages

or t\\\\'O clIltllres. It is tl1is: Tllese \\'ie\\\\'s

arise because of tile transferellce to tile Soviet Ukraille of tile Ill()lles

of
(levelopmellt

\\vhich tile natiollal ctlltllre of a Slll)jugate(1 I>eol>le

followe(l in a IJollrgeois capitalist state. 41

Tllis Opill iOll is SllPI)orted }))'
anotllcr art ic Ie of fa i tll:

\\\\rllereas in a ral)italist COllntry
a

)'OllIlg cliiture of a Ilation formerly

0I>}}resse(l cOlll{1 express itself only througll 01)Position
to ancl strllR\037Ie

against the cllltllre of tIle rlliing Ilation, after tIle victory of tIle
})ro-

letariat t}lis relationship Ila5 beell altere(i. Not OPI)osition an(1 strug-
gle, l)lIt

brotherly collaboration, frien{Ily Illutllal iIlnllence, an(1 a

striving to\\\\rar(1 a common goal are 110\\V tile means to\\vard cultural
f ul fi liln en t. ..8)

Skrypnyk's disciple, Hircllak, broadened this concept to cover

U krail1ian
ideolo\037ical divergencies.

Kllvyl'ovyi's main error which Rave rise to all his other errors is his

misunderstan(ling of a Ilational rebirt}l uI1uer cOllditions of prole-
46 Borev, Natsional'ne p)'tan1Zia, pp. 150-51. .1 ibid., p. 15 1 .

48 Ibid., p. 15 2 .)))
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tarian dictatorship and socialist construction. He
imagilles

t}lat the

p\037ocess of. national. regeneration under the conditions of proletari:lI1
(Ilctatorshlp, at a time when tIle ,\\rorkers an(1 tile toiling nlasses have
crea ted several

inde}Jen<.lent proletarian
states ,\\\"llicll Ila ve VOllIll tari I

y

joine(1 in a Union, will proceed alollg tile same })atll as tIle
regenera-

tion of nations under conditions of bourgeois delllocratic revolution
against felldalism,

That is
WilY

he is always attracted by the Ileroes of botlrgcc)is na-
tional revival, \",'hy

he \\\\'as un(ler its influence and lISe({ analogies \"ritll
the bOllrgeois national regeneration. . . . SllCh a vie,,\" is Ilot Lenillist.

it is not llialectical. The path of natiollal regeneration llll<.ler tIle [()Il-

(Iitions of ruling capitalism is a 1)3tll of strllggle bet,,\"ceJl tile ell I ture

of 0 n e n at ion wit 11t 11 e c III t u re 0 \302\243an 0 t 11er n a t ion, i tis t 11e I) a t 11 (J r f)
1)-

I)ression, exploitation, an(1 sllbjugation of Olle natioll I)y aJl0tllcr, it is

the
IJath

of struggle of national states.

The wll01e history of tIle development of
capitalist society is tile

best testin10ny to it. Ul1(ler the COll<.litiollS of
ca})italislll (not t() sl)eak

of con(litions of im})erialism) tIle national }Jroblclll \\,\"as 110t antI (\"()ul<.1

not be solved. Tl1ere, the evoilltion \\vas SUCl1 tllat a Ilation SlllJjll\037atcll
and witllout any national rigllts to(lay, tllen liberate(!

l)y
a re\\,()}uti()n

or war, tomorrow became the COLin try \\.vllicll 0PIJressell otller 11atiollS

(France dllring tIle revoilition, Italy, Germany). l\037here is har(lly allY
nee(l to IJoint out tllat lln(ler con(litiollS of proletariall

rc\\'ollltioll tl1e

IJath of national regelleration is a I)atll of real liberatioll of that Ila-

tion, is a path of brotherly collaboration bct\\\\'eell tile lil)cratc(l 1la-

tions, WllO 11ave won tlleir in(Iepen(lellce, anti create(1 tl1eir states.4 !)

Against
SllCf1 explicit Lellinist beliefs Soviet lJkrainiall ,vriters

cOllld not openly advance any arg'ulnents
since tlley tlle11lselves

sllbscribeel to tIle \037Iarxiall (loctri\037le. ',Ve sa\\\\' tllat Kl1Vyl'ovyi
COllld

not accept tile sinlple article of faitll-tllat natit)Ilal oppression is

impossible in a Soviet state. l\\fany other writers who took part in

the Literary Discussion did point to tile
practical aspects of tIle ac-

tual national policy iI1 tile Ukraine 'Vllicll delllan(led a clearer an-

s\\ver tllal1 tflat provided by Skrypnyk or Hircllak.

Not only ,vriters fron1 KI1vyl'ovyi's caInp, bllt llis
opponents too,

expressed concern about the results and the pace of the Soviet

Ukrainization policy. In
1927,

Koriak, one of tile founding mem-

bers of VUSPP, declared that

the day before this
Congress

the paper
Komllnist published figures

about our trade unions. They show that of
569

\\\\'orkers' clubs in the

.9 Ie. F, Hirchak, Shumskizm i Tozla711 v J\\PZU) pp. 89-9 0 .)))
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Ukraille only 240 are Clllbs in Wllic}l Ukrainian workers predominate.

The clubs as a wll0le 11ave in tlleir libraries
2,4()(),703 books-among

them 155,000 Ukrainiall. 1:\"'lis means tlIat tllere are over a hllndred
all(l

fifty
thouSal1(1 Ukrainian ))ooks to two n1illion Russian. \302\267\302\267.

Ten years after the Revolution Ukrainian books have failed to reacll
our

proletariat.:;o

VUSPP, V APLITE, and Plll11 \"rere
ea\037cr

to mobilize around

their platforms Ukrainian \\\\rriters al1d critics for tile pllrpose
(amol1g otllers) of

remedying
tllese cOlleliti()ns. Botll calnps, tile

Vaplitians and tile Vusppists, claimed for literatllre the role of in-

tellectual avant-garde in tile development of Ukrainian Cllltllre. It

was at tllis
point

tllat Skrypnyk took isslle ,\\.itll theIn and ad\\'anced

a tlleory Wllich \\\\ras best
expressed by him at tile closing session of

the Literary Discllssion. He deplored tile fact tllat \"Ollr literary or-

ganizations were, and for the most part still are, not
organizations

with literary or artistic aims, but literary-})()litical orgallizations

slightly reminiscent of tile organizations of tile Rllssian intelli-

gentsia in 1905, SllCl1 as tile llllioIlS of engineefs, teac}lers, alld so
on, all founded on a certain social and political platfornl\":

51)

Two conclusions may be drawn from this fact: first, tl1at Ollr litera-

ture lIas not yet passed tile stage of a priIllitive a11(1provillcial exist-
ence; secondly,

the acl1ievelllents of Ollr literatllre are lligller thalI

the forms of our literary orgal1izatiolls.

52

For me, the newly establisl1ed organi/atiol1 Nova Gelleratsiia }13S
more

nIeanin\037
in

conlI)arison
witl1 otller grollps becallse it ,\"'as forn1ed

for artistic and literary pllr})OSes,
Its existcllce \\vill force olller \\\\\"riters

to {leclare themse I yes as artists. \037I:\037)

\\Vritcrs, in otller ,v()r(ls, S110l11(1 be C()11CCrllcd, acc()rcling to

Skrypnyk, \\vitll literatllfe as ()11C ()f tile arts all(l not as tile ex pres-
Si()11 of i(lcolog'ical tCI1dellcies ()f a Cllltlire. '\"['Ilis vie,\\' lIe defellded

agail1st several attacks ill tile last days ()f tile (le])ates and lIe re-

emr>}lasize(l tlIat fOf ,vriters to P;f()lll) tllcl1lsel\\'es acc()f(lillg to ar-

tistic l)fillCi})lcs 111callS \"tl1at
tilCY

Sll()lll(1 ,\\\"ork on tllcir styles and

f()flll, alld tllat tlley SllOlll(1
illllJfOVC

tlleir Cll()ice of images, alld

tllCi r dCI)tll.\"
:'\302\2734

He condclnIlecl, tllcrefore, botl1 V APLITE alld VUSPP for try-
ing to aSSllll1e

ideological lca(lcrsllip:)

:;0 \\'USPP C:ongrcss, p. 33. ftl f\\-I. Skrypnyk, !\\'asha literaturna diisnist', p. 7.
52 I bid. \0373 I bid., p. 9,

0' I bid., p. 36 .)))
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I sai{l tllat to(lay \\ve are
taking part in the fllneral of the deceased

VAPLITE. At tIle same time we 11ave witnessed the burial of an at-

tem})t by allother organization [VUSPP] to mono!)olize literatllre.55

T,vo }'cars lat.er, reflecting on tIle Literary DisCllssion, Skrypnyk
still tllOllgllt tllat it became a

\"political
contest.\" \"Today,\" he de-

clared, \"\\ve cannot allo\\v that literatllre can transform political life

and can attempt to determine the relationsllip in Ollr cllltllral and

political life.\"
56

AlthOllg-h Skrypnyk's endeavor to force tile Literary Discllssion on
to a pllrely estlletic level

may
be regarded as un-Marxian, it ,vas

probably tIle reslilt of purely practical considerations.
By telling

\\vriters to attend to their l\\Triting and not to meddle in politics,
Skrypnyk

,vas on tIle one Iland trying to protect tllem from tile pit-
falls of deviationism, wl1ile on tIle other 11e ,vas Iloping to reserve

any decisions in literary policy for himself, as tile
representative of

tIle Party aIlcl tile Commissar for Education. Ho\\vever, llis attempts
,vere doomed to failure. It became increasingly difficult to follo,v

tIle policy ,vitll ,vllicll Skrypnyk 11adintended to
please

both the

Ukrainians alld tIle Kremlin. Dllring tile last session of the Dis-
cussion, Ileld frOITI February 18-21, 1928, it becalne clear tllat tile

literary debate ,vas straying for
beyond

the field of style and form.

Too many cllallenges and daring inquiries \"rere
being allo\\ved,

covering tIle entire field of Soviet Ukrainian Cllltllre, to be Slld-

denly
laid asicle or rendered fruitless. T,\\ro 110stile ideological

calnps (VAPLITE and VUSPP) '\\1ere still facing eael1 otller, deter-

mined to \"rin or die in battle. In tl1eir
excllanges many lengthy and

ponderolls lltterances l)y suell prominent participants as Pylypenko
and

I)y
ot)lers ,vitllout clear slog\037aI1s of their O\\VO ,vere all but

dro,vned.)

T }le 01ltco111e of l he ])el)ale

TIle literary battle in tIle Ukraine ,vas joined in April, 19 2 5.

Tllen, according to one of tile debaters, lvlollylians'kyi,
\"the im-

pression, after KI1vyl'ovyi's article, \\vas as if in a room so
stuffy

that

breatlling ,vas diffiClllt, tIle ,vin(lo'\\'s Ilad been suddenly opened,
and the

IUl1gs
felt tIle air again.\"

\037)7)

ft51bid., p. 37. :-.61\\.[. Skrypnyk. Pereznaky tvoTchoho terenu, p. 37.
57

Shliakhy Toz.vytku such\037\037,zo;' lileratu,-y; Dysput 2-1
traullia 19 2 5, p. 43.)))
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Perhaps tIle greatest \\\"a1llc of the Literary Discussion \\\\'as the

freedom \\\\'itll ,,'Ilicll ,,,\"riters expressed
tlleir vie\\,'s. For once the

platforms and policics of variolls grollps and organizations gave

place
to the fundamental issllcs of the time: content, form, and the

orientation of So\\,iet Ukrainian literature. The \037 eoclassicists and

fello\\v travelers (Pidmohyl'nyi, Antonenko-Davydovych, Ivcl1enko)

felt free to support Khvyl'o\\'yi, ,rho attempted to
rally

behind him

some of the fello,v travelers and tIle \"inner emigrants.\" \"Khvy-
l'ovyi's article,\" said Zero\\', Hmakes it clear tllat for him Ellrope

symbolizes a strong Cllltllral tradition, strict, lifelong competition,

an un\\vavering artistic choice.\" \0378

Khvyl'ovyi's
demand that the illiterate scribbling of Communist

graphomaniacs sllould not be classed as literature found ,vide sup-

port among the debaters. Ryl's'kyi spoke on their behalf \\,'Ilen 11e

said: \"'\\Ve are in tile midst of a literary crisis not becallse Otlr '\037...riters

are fe,,' but because they are many. To those \\,'110
spoke

of tIle

necessity of strictures I sllall say tllat free thOllgl1t \",ill
al,\\!ays

over-

come strictures. TIle only strictllres ,\\'llicI1 are necessary are for
those \\\\ritllOllt

any talent [applallse].\"
59 In fact, the general impa-

tience ,,,itll tile clull
pradllcts

of saIne ,\\.ollld-be proletarian ,,'riters

,,'as so pr()nOllnCccl at tIle openill?; debate in tIle
AcadelllY

of Sci-

el1ces tllat tile defenders of tIle scribblers ,,'ere dri\\,'eI1 to
despera-

tion. \",rye protest agaillst Sllcll a disl)llte,\" cried Ko\\'alenk(), tIle

representative of tllC Kiev Hart, \"and ,ve declare tllat '\\'e sllall reacll
al1 ag'reemellt \",itll tIle Illasscs of \\,\"orkers and peasallts Ol'er )'OlIT
11cacls [a}JIJlallSC, Iallg-Ilter, all<l also cries of 'sllalllc,' 'disp;race'].tJ

60

TIle strongest a 1)I)cal ()f K 11
vy

I'
()\\'yi' sella 1lcllgc ,,\"as i 11 11 is

pIca

f()r a pr()-\\Vestcrn orientati()ll of Ukraillial1 litcratllre, for its iIl(te-

pell<lellcc frolll l\\'I()sco,v. porllCrC \\,\"as 110 cogeI1t rCaSt)ll to assllme tllat

lJkrailliall litcratllre 111l1St113\\'C a
rr()-\037I()sco\\\\\"

()riclltati()ll. N OllC of

tile stalillcllcst dcfcllclers ()f tllC })arty I)olicy dared to (lcclare
0IJe111y

tllat tile J)()litical (ICI)Cll(lcllCC ()f tllC Ukraillc on Rlissia also 111callt
Clllt.llral SlllJservicllcC. ()Il tile

COlltrary,
111llcll illk \\,'as spilled 011

stressill\037 tile Cll1tllral illdepellelencc of tile Ukraine all(l of tIle otller

Jl011-Rllssian Soviet replll)lics. Kllvyl'ovyi ,vas tIle first lJkrainian

(arl(l a C()Inllll111istat
tllat)

,,,110 ,'oiced tile d()lIIJt \\Vllicll Illlist 11ave

IJCCll sJlarc(ll>y tllollSall(ls ()f ()tllcrs: ,vas it really possible to follo\\v

;I\037 Ibid\"
p, 24, \0379Ibid., p. 79.

60 Ibid., p. 80,)))
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an independent cultural policy in the Ukraine \\vhile being polit-
ically and economically tied to Russia? He put it to tl1e test by is-

suing his call
\"away

from Moscow.\"

The result unmasked in a most dramatic
\\vay

the actual state of

affairs. While Khvyl'ovyi's ideas stirred ,vide response, the Party
trampled them into the dust, crusl1ed their exponents, and forced

the groups upholding them to dissolve. To a Ukrainian intellec-

tual, reared in tile spirit of national emancipation, rooted in the
prerevolutionary struggle

for national liberation, and nurtured on

glo\\ving Bolshevik pron1ises of self-determination, \\vhat could be

better evidence of Moscow's imperialisn1 and his o,vn country's
impotence?

However, in spite of the vituperation heaped upon KI1vyl'ovyi,

and ignoring the strictures and bans on his works and ideas, a con-

siderable section of tl1e Soviet Ukrainian intelligentsia, particularly
the writers, supported him in the battle

against Party
controls while

struggle was still possible. In tile Literary Discussion, this opposi-
tion became most vocal. The period of the discussion (1925-28)

may be studied from many points of view. One re\\varding approach

\\vould be to analyze it in the light of the anti-Moscow feelings of

Ukrainian writers and artists. These feelings found their expres-
sion as soon as an opportunity offered itself. To tl1ese rebellious

writers as well as to all those who looked upon the future of Ukrai-

nian culture as
separate

dnd independent of Russia, KI1vyl'ovyi's

part in tl1e Literary Discllssion resembled, in Hordyns'kyi's opin-

ion, \"the fiery words of Shevchenko.\" 61

01 Hordyns'kyi, LiteratuTtla
kryt)'ka, p. 59.)))
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A GLANCE AT THE INTRACTABLE)

LITERATURE)

Orientation toward Western Europea11 Art

Had the Ukrainian opposition to the Party policy expressed it-

self merely in literary theorizing and
pampilleteering,

it \\\\Tould

have lacked the dynamic vitality ,vllich, in fact, informed it. It \\vas

sustained by
a rich efflorescence in all genres of literature: the

novel, the short story, poetry, and drama. In a
very

brief survey of

those works which \\vere sllbsequently placed on the \"index,\" it
might

be fitting to glance first at sOlne of the '.iritings of
\037Iykola

KI1Vyl'ovyi.

Considered \"one of the nlost olltstanding ,vriters of tIle prole-
tarian age,\" 1

Kllvyl'ovyi (pselldoI1ym
of 1\\1. Fitilo\\', b. 1893) began

Ilis literary career as a poet ,vitll t\"ro collectiolls of verse, !\\lolodist'

(YOlltll, 1921) and Dos'vitni
,Synl.JJJl01liio (Tile \037Iorning Sym-

pllonies, 1922), and a long poeln, Elchtrye/z1z)'i tJik.
(Tile Age of

Electricity, 1921). It \\vas, ho,\\rever, Ilis first collection of sllort
stories,

,'}Y'1i etiudy (Tile Blue Etlldes, 1923), ,vhich brollgllt him

falne. All of tllell1 ,vere concerned ,vitll tile Revolution in the

Ukraine, wllicll Kl1vyl'ovyi Ilad g1-eeted ,vitll elltllusiasm. For 11im,
indeed, tllis revollltion ,vas ffillch 11lore profollnd and far-reaclling
tl1an tile revollition ill Rlissia. In tile Ukraine tile Revolution

aimed at botll social jllstice and national liberation, and in its

intensity it reached even tile extrelnes of allarcllislll
(tile rebellion

of Makllno). \037foreover, Ile regarded tile Revoilition of 1917 in the
Ukraine as a continuation of the Cossack risillgs in tile seventeenth

1O. Doroshkcvych, Pidruclznylt islorii' uhrai'lls'koi lite,.atury, p. 304.)))
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centllry and tIle peasant rebelliolls of the eigllteel1th anel nine-

teent}l centllries. 111 Kllvyl'ovyi's vic\\\\r, ,vllat Ilindered anel ob-

strllcted tile fllilest and most complete revoilltionary process in tIle

Ukraine \"9as tile activity and the mentality of tile ne,\\' proletarian
pllilistines, ,,,110mhe defined as tile \"pan-federal petite bourgeoi-

sie.\" They were tile opportllnists \\VllO
regardecl

tl1e Rev()] lltion as

a mere change of goverl1ment ancillastened to
IIang'

Lel1ill'S
pictllre

instead of that of tile tsar (Zal.llo/{), tile Party arId goverllnlent
officials \"7110

occllpied
tIle IIol1ses of tile former bOllrgeoisic ancl

differed from tlleln only in enjoying the
good tllings

in life \\vitll

less ostelltation tllan tllcir predecessors did. KI1vyl'o\\'yi's early S}10rt
stories

(a
second collection, Osirl' [Autllnln], ,v'as pll})lisllccl in 1924)

are ftIII of sketches of these ne,,, parasites of tile Revoilition, dra\\vn

,,,itll all tIle vehemence ancl
cOl1tel11pt

of a genuine tllOllgll rOlnan-

tic reVOltltionary.
Anotller problem \\vllicll began to Inanifest itself

early
in 11is

\\'lorks arose Ollt of KI1Vyl'ovyi's analysis of tile Ukrainian revolu-

tionary leadersl1ip.Disilltlsiolled in tile leaders of tile COlllmllnist

Party, Kllvyl'ovyi, 11ill1self a men1ber of tile Party, attempted to

define tile ideal qualities of a Comrllunist leader ill tile Ukraine.

Here, Ilo,,,-ever,lIe \"tas at once faced \\\\'itll tIle most scriolls clilellllna:

is it possil)le to be a good COInIl1l1nist a11d at tile same tiIne a good

Ukrainia11? Tlle()retically, tIle ans,ver '\037ias
\"yes,\" yet in practice

Kllvyl'ovyi fOllncl it in1possible to recol1cile tllese t,vo elclnents.
\"Aln I really sllperAllollS

becallse I love the Ukraine madly?\" editor

Kark (in tile story \"Editor
Kark\,")

an assistant to a 11alf-illiterate

Rllssian, \\vllo is a protege of tile Party, asks 11imself. Kark concllldes

tllat if Ile ,vallts to keep llis job and tllllS ser\\'e \"cel1tralist l\\fosco,\\r,\"

11e \\vill Ilave to tllrllst aside tile burning problclll of Ukraillian

national developIIlent and self-expression. TIle lJkrainian people
is syn1bolically reIJresented in tllis sllort story by a IJlin(! invalid

of tile Ci\\,iI \\\\Tar ,vho asks passers-by to sho\\v' Ilill1 tIle \"ray. I<.ark

lives tl1rollg'h a great illternal crisis and approaclles the
verge

of

suicide, since 11e is Ilelpless to relnedy tile betrayal of tile Revolll-
tion. Kark, like Sllc,,'clleIlko, loves Ilis Ukraine so muc11 that 11e is

prepared to \"give his soul for her,\" yet
the question \"..hich torments

11im, and obviollSly tIle autllor Ilimself, is \"ho\\v to lose one's SOlll,\"

TIle conflict bet\\veen tIle Communist dream and real life reaclles)))
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genuinely tragic proportio11S in Kllvyl'ovyi's story \"Ia\"
(1\\'fyself)

in \\Vllicl1 a member of tllC Cllc-ka, out of a feeling of dllty and

devotion to the Revolution, execlltes his o\\vn motller, an alleged

enemy. Having committed tllis act, tllC hero realizes his crime and

becomes utterly disillusioned ,vith Communism and its dogma tllat
\"ends

justify
means.\" In his first short novel, Sanaloriina zona (In

tile Sanatorium District, 1924), Khvyl'ovyi
,,'orks out the problem

of the betrayed Revolution in a more sllbtly symbolic manner. 111

the sanatorium \\vhich represents life in the Soviet state, various

characters meet, all of \\\\,hom are victims in one
'\037lay

or another of

the regime. T\\vo men, K1110nia, a former Communist idealist, and

Anarkh, the ex-leader of a Ukrainian peasant re\\'olt, are no\\v both

very sick. Khlonia prophesies that
\"years

\\\\till
pass, one, t\\\\'O, ten,

t\\venty, and, believe me, the unkno\\,.n enemy \\\\'ill
avenge

himself.

I can see even no\\v ho\\v the thollghts of my teacher [Lenin] are
overlaid

by
a

great pile of dirty rubbish and petty distortions. The

world's rabble making their
\\,'ay

to the Holy of Holies \\\\Till hide

there behind his name and \\\\'ill turn him into a fotll instrument of

human regress\" (In the Sanatorium Districl). ,,\037narkh, an enthusias-

tic but frustrated Ukrainian rebel, falls in lo\\te \\\\'ith \037faia, a beau-

tiful girl who is revealed to be a
spy

of the GPU. In the end both

men take their lives \\vhile the depressing atmospl1ere of the sana-

torium
grO\\\"S

even more forbidding.

Yet another aspect of the same disappointment in the Revolu-
tion is treated by Khvyl'ovyi in the short story \"Sentymental'na
istoriia\" (A Sentimental Tale, 1928.) The heroine, the innocent

and vigorous peasant girl Bianca, leaves her native
\\Tillage

for the

town eager to partake of the radiant socialist reality. Very soon,
however, surrollnded

by selfish, vulgar, and lecherous comrades,

she becomes utterly disappointed. TI1e only man \\\\'ho offers her any

hope of fulfillment is the artist Cl1arhar, \\vho is constantly afraid of

denunciations by those who condemn 11is art on political grounds.
Charhar fails to gather enollgh moral courage to overcome his

anxiety and save Bianca
by accepting

her love; he begins to see in

Bianca merely a source of
physical pleasure.

\\' et even in this he

fails, for he is afraid of the cOllsequences. Torn bet\\veen the forces

of good and the much more
po,verful

forces of evil, Bianca, to

revenge herself on Charhar, gives 11erself to a disgusting and COf-)))
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rupt official, Kllk. Her innocence lost, she also loses for ever the
bealltiful dream of a ne\\v Soviet society.

Another of KI1vyl'ovyi's 11eroines is Ahlaia in Val'dshnepy (The
\\Voodsnipes, 1927).

Unlike her namesake in Dostoevskii's The

Idiot) she is a kind of Ukrainian Jeanne d'Arc. She
destroys

tile

llnllappy marriag'e of the Comlnllnist Karamazov and 11is wife
Hanna in order to

purify
Ukrainian Comlnunism. SI1e makes Kara-

mazov realize that Ilis party is doomed and tllat lIe nll1st
(\\vitII

her

Ilelp) renew its revolutionary faitll. Slle mercilessly unll1asks her
distant relative, tile Russian

Evgenii
Valentinovicll: \"ZI1enia, tell

us more clearly 11o\\v you are building socialism in one
COllntry?

. . . He is tile same old Rllssian intellectual-the internationalist

wl10 gladly talks abollt the self-deterlnination of natioIls . . . only

not those in tile Soviet Ul1ion; ,v110sees 'Petlillrovisln' 2

every\\vhere

and does not notice 11is o,vn 'Ustrialovism'; 3
\\vho e\\lcn no,,,? believes

that Ukrainian ctlltllre exists as tile resliit of an Allstrian plot. . . .
In a \\vord, it is the saIne old internatiol1alist \\v110 uIlder his cos-

mopolitanism Ilides tile most ordinary 'zoological' nationalism.\"

The novel \\\\'as never publislled in its complete forln, because of the
ban placed on it after the first part appeared. Anl0ng tile later works

of Kllvyl'ovyi, t\\\\to of Ilis sl10rt stories deserve to be mentioned.

They are \"Ivan Ivanovycll\" and \"Revizor\"
(Tile Illspector Gen-

eral), both excellent satires 011 Soviet officialdom. Only a fe\\v of

Kllvyl'ovyi's stories are gellliine sl10rt stories; most of tllem are dra-
matic character sketclles full of

pllilosopllical
and 11istorical digres-

sion, almost plotless, and soaring il1to intellse lyrical passages.
Yet

tlley are masterpieces of specifically reV()llltiollary rOlnanticism,

and their unconventional forms and contrapllntal style
are the

marks of a truly great writer ,vll0se promise ,vas only half-ful-

filled.

The revolutionary and national romanticism which permeated
the earlier works of Khvyl'ovyi was also the central tlleme of two)

2
Symon Petliura, the head of the Direktoriia, the government of the lJkrainian

People's Republic.
3 Ustrialov, a prominent representative of the Smena vekh (Change

of Landmarks).

a Russian emigre group which advocated reconciliation with the Soviet regime. Ac-

cording to E. H. Carr, Ustrialov \"expressed the spirit of Great Russian chauvinisI11 in

its purest form\" (E. H. Carr, The Bolshevik Revolutio1l, It 37 2 ).

Quotations from the unpublished part of The JJ'oodstliPes are taken from Khvylia's

Jlid ukhylu v prirvu, p. 29.)))
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other prose
,vriters: J-I rY}l()rii Kosyr1ka (real name Strilets', 1899-

1934) and Illrii
lan()\\fs'kyi (1902-54).

A talented representative of

the Ukrainian peasantry, Kosynka Pllblished his first collection of

sl10rt stories, Na zolotyl{h IJoiliv (Against tIle Golden Gods), in

1922 . \\Vritten in a higllly impressionistic style, tlley dealt ,vith the

Revoilltion in Ukrainian
villages

and masterfllily revealed tile

mentality of tile peasants, tl1eir deep }()\\te of freedom and intense

Ilatred of all kinds of gO\\'erlllnellt, cllaracteristics sOlnetimes attrib-
llted to tile Ukrainian people

as a \\\\\037ll0Ie.
Kosynka

is first of all an

acute observer of peasant pSYCI10logy; Ilis stories lack ideological

content and 11is peasants remain on tIle ,,'Ilole llnfriendly to the
Soviet regime. Some of his best sllort stories appeared in the collec-

tion V
zhytakh (In tile \\Vlleatfields, 1926). 111 1932 KosYllka \\,'rote

the novel Harmoniia (Harnlony) 'Vllicll \\vas condemned as \"chall-
. . , ,

Vlnlst.

lurii Ianovs'kyi is considered by many critics to be tile most
outspoken

nationalist after Kllvyl'o\\'yi in tIle early Soviet Ukrai-

nian novel. Tilis replltation is based on his no\\'el C/zolyry shabli

(The FOllr Sabres, 1929), now omitted from all So\\,'iet editions of

11is \\vorks, altll0ugh later lanovs'kyi became rcconciled .to the de-
mands of the Stalinist regime. 'J\"'he FOllr SalJres is nl0re like a poem
in prose than a novel; at a breatllless pace ,,'itll s\\,'iftly sllifting
scenes it takes liS into tIle midst of a figllting band of rebel peasants
in the Ukraine. Tlleir leader, Silakllai, is a nl0dern Ukrainian

Taras Blll'lJa, \\Vll0 wislles to restore the best qllalities of the old

Zaporozllian Cossack Host-tlleir illdonlitable courage and tile

Ilonor of tIle
figllting

man. \"I s\\vear,\" lIe says, \"by nlY 110norable

kin; I s\\\\'ear
by Iny great-grallelfatller, a serf, alld nlY grandfatller, a

Zal)(}fOzlliall Cossack, tllat 110nor all(l valor 11ave not yet perislled.\"

((\037'}lolyry sJlllUli, I). 19.) Tile scelles of battle arc ,vrittcll in tile best

tra(liti()n of Ilcroic IJ()ctry, altll()llgll at til11es
tillged

,vitl1 irony; they

C()11VCY to tIle reader tile pictllre of \\vild
steplJes

alld brave fighting

Illerl ,viti. a vivi(lllCSS sllrpassillp; tlIat of StelJIICll Cralle. In tile last
IJart

()f tile 11()vcl, Olle of tIle 11eroes, ()stillk, fincls 11illlsel\302\243 in Paris.

He is ()verc(}me by illtense Ilolnesickncss for tile Ukraine and 11is

(lrealll ()f Ilis COlllltry takes tile follo\\villg forln:

111 tllC nli(I(lle of tIle !)llicl)er tllere is a
grallite islal1d-its size tllree

l)y six kil())})eters_ j\\ 111ass of g-rallite of el10rnl0US deptll. Next to tIle
islall<.l-tlle worl(l's greatest I)o\\\\rer station, an(l far aroun(l tile stepIJe)))
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,vith rich ores, coal, oil, and wheat. The island like steel. These are not
the f\"innisl1 marshes, wl1ere St.

Petersburg
11a(! to be built on the bones

of YOllr forefathers. This is not the island of \037fanhattan where stands
l\\ew York, tllis is tile famous rocklike Khortytsia

4
which can

support
strllctures of any size. 6

This electrified Dnieper island of tIle future, Khortytsia, is the
same island \\Vllicll in tile seventeenth century was the seat of tile

Zaporozhian Sich. It is for
Ianovs'kyi tile symbolic capital of a

pO\\Verflll Ukrainian state to come. Ianovs'kyi's early collection of

sea
poems, Prek1\037asna Vt (The Bealltiful Ut, 1928), and the novel

j\\,t[aister korablia
(Tile Master of the SIlip, 1928) are more original

bllt less romantic.
A totally different, nonlleroic, and nonromantic approacll to tIle

Revollltion may be fOllnd in the short stories and novels of Va-

leriian PidmoI1yl'nyi (b. 1901). His first collection of short stories,
Tvory (\\Vorks, 1920),

is greatly influenced by tile Russian writers

Leonid Andreev and Allton Cllekllov, \\vllile Ilis later \\vorks sho,v

tIle infllience of tIle French realist writers. Protracted plots, long
dialoglles, realistic

portrayal
of characters, and love for detail cllar-

acterize this ,vriter \"VI10 received tlle Revolution \\vitll calltion and

seriousness. Pidmollyl'nyi's first novel, Ostap .ShajJlala (1922), Ilas

been described as \"an apotlleosis of deatI1,\"
6

and llas been criticized

even by SUCll mild proletarian critics as Doroshkevych, Wl10 sa,v in

it \"a long and boring theme ,vith endless 'sllfferings' and the un-

necessary
meditations of Sllaptala.\"

1

Pidmollyi'nyi's short story \"Tretia revolilltsiia\" (The Third

Revollition, 1926) \\vas an
attempt

to ,vrite on a revolutionary

tl1eme. Tile story is set in a village dominated
by

tIle Ukrainian

anarcllist peasant leader l\\lakllno. Ho\\vever, tile Soviet critics did

not like Pidlnollyl'nyi's treatlllent of the Ukrainian Revolution.

\"The story sllggests,\" ,vrote Kllvylia, \"that Makhno \\vas the leader

of tlle revollitionary mo\\'ement . . . and that the Communist

Party ,vas a
grOllp

of scilelllers ,vith no ties \\\\'ith tile masses, who by

sabotage and conspiracy exploited tIle heroic deeds of others.\"
8 In

19 28 Pidmollyl'nyi \\vrote tile novel A1 islo
(Tile City), a compara-

tive stlldy of city alld and village life. Tile hero, Stepan Radchenko,)

. Khortytsia-the island on the
Dnieper

above the rapids.
!) lu. Iano\\'s'kyi, Chol)'ry shabli (Prague, 1941

), pp. 16 3-64.

6 Icfremov, lstoriia ukrai'ns'kolzo pys'menstva, II, 4
02 .

7 Doroshkevych, Pidruchn)'k, p. 318. 8 A. Khvylia, las\"oiu dorohoiu, p. )
30.)))
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,vila comes to tIle city (Kiev) from the (()lllltry, fillOS tllere bllreallc-

racy. prostitution.
and corruption; yet he remains inviolate and

symbolizes the triumph of the village over the city. Pidmohyl'nyi's

novel ,vas attacked as anti-proletarian and reactionary and ,vas

singled
out by Postysllev in 1935 as an attempt to p()rtra)' tIle city as

Ilostile to tIle village. Piclmohyl'nyi's last masterl)iccc \".a5 a no\\rel,

Nevelych/\037a
drama (A

Little Dralna), printed in ZI1)'llia i 1'evoliz-l-

tsiia (1930).
Another

gifted
,vriter, Borys Antonenko-Davyclo,.ycll (b. 18 99,

real nalne Davydov) ,vas condemned on similar grolillds. In
19

2
,1

Antonenko-Davydovycll Pllblished Ilis first collection of sllort

stories, ZaJJOrOSllcrzi s)'litlely (Dllsty Silll0l1ettes), and t'fO
years

later he ,vrote his novel Smert' (Deatll). Tile hero of tile no,.el,
Kost' Horobenko, is a

petit-bourgeois
nationalist ,,,110 joins the

Commllnist Party for dOllbtflll reasons. He fails, Ilo\".evcr, to ac-

quire a \"Bolsllevik sOlll,\" altllollgll lIe tries to conqller }lis old self

by engaging in pllniti\\lc expeditions against lTkraillian pcasants.
He is portrayed as a Inost despicable rCllcgade

and
11YI)ocritc.

TIle

novel \\vas attacked for being Ilostile to tile interests of tIle \"1orking

class. In 1930 tllere appeared a series of tra\\rel skett:llcs allcl essays,
Zemleiu 1lkraz.,1s'koill

(Across
tIle lJkrainian Lalld), ,rI1icll, 110'\\'-

ever, ,,'as ,vitlldra,vn froln tIle bookstores.
A novel by al10tller S()viet lJkrainiall ,,'riter, \\'OI()oYlllyr GZIIY-

ts'kyi, L1}lorrze ozero (Tile Black Lake, 192
9),

callsc(l al1 llproar

among Soviet critics. Its actioll is set in tl1e \".\\ltai
regi()ll

in CCI1tral

Asia. Tile Inail1 cllaractcrs are divi(led sllar})l}' il1to t,,'o grollps ac-

cording
to tllcir stalld ()Il tl1e nati()llal problell1 ()f tl1C \037.\\ltai. Ivan

Makarovyc}l, Tallia, ancl Telllir are ill fa'\"or of \037\037ltaiaI1
alltoll()lllY

and Ilave sllarp ,vords to say al)()llt 1\\losco\\\\' al1d the central S()\\,iet

g()VerI1ment,
,,,11ile tile Rllssiall L() ITI 0\". is represel1tcd as a Soviet

imperialist. TIle Soviet critics descrilJccl tllis 110velas a ,vell-calnou-

ftaged expression of lJkrailliall Ilatiollalism. Gzll}'ts
1

kyi's
otller

novels, Za/\037har VOVIIIl1'a alld DovbllS}l) \"'ere also bal111ed.
A sinlilar device for

expressing
a POillt of vie,\\' on tile national

probleln in tIle Ukraine ,vas adopted by Mykllailo Ivchenko (b.

1890), \"t'llose s}10rt stories, S}zllrny vesnia11i (Spring Clamours), first

appcared in 1919and in 1926 \\vere incll1dcd in an expanded collec-

tion
, lmlysloiu

rikoill (TIle l\\fisty River). Basically a lyricist, Iv-)))
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cllenko did not greet tile Re\\'ollition as a ,vorld-shaking event; for

him the IlllInan problems remained as difficlilt to solve as they ,vere

before tIle Revolution. Ivchenko ,vas concerned in particlilar \\\\ritll

tl1e cllaracter of the Ukrainian people. In his novel Robitni syly
(The \\Vorking Forces, 1929) }le dealt in Aesopian langllage ,vith

the problem of national regeneration. The Ilero of tIle novel,

Savlllt}'ns'kyi, a professor of biology, finds tllat tIle ordil1ary type of

sligar
beet gro,ving in tIle Ukraine is too soft and tender to resist

tIle severities of tile climate. Hence lIe decides to impoverisll tIle
soil and so to increase tile plant's resistance. Tile idea behind tllis,
of COllrse, is tllat the rich ancl fertile Ukraine makes tile Ukrainians

too soft. In their cllaracter, instincts and elnotions
IJrevail

o\\'er ttle

,viII. Savlutyns'kyi aims, therefore, at a transforlnation of tile
Ukrainian people by making

tllem less susceptib1e to tlleir mello,v

sllrrollndings. The hope of sucll a regeneration is lleld Dllt by Ory-

sia, ,vllom the professor marries. Tile Soviet critics cllarged tllat tile

110vel
preaclled

the pllrity of tile Ukrainian race. A defendant il1
tile trial of tile Union for tile Liberation of tile Ukraine (1930),
Ivcllenko ,vas forced to leave the Ukraine and live in tIle CallcasllS.

Tile proletarian \\vriter H. Epik \\\\'as censllred for Ilis no\\'els Bez

grllnlll (WitllOllt Grollnd), Pers}za vesna (Tile First Spring), and
Petro Rom.en. Tile first of tllese lIe re,vrote to cOllfornl to tIle de-

mands of tIle critics.
A ,vorse fate overtook tIle first Ukrainiall pr()}ctarian novelist,

Dos'vitnyi, ,vho in 1924 pllblislled tile novel
Al11eryharltsi (Tile

Alnericans). The critics hailed tllis \\vork, 'Vllicll cOlltained sOlne of

tile sharpest
and crllclest ridiclile of Alnerican policies in tile Far

East and especially in Korea dllring
tIle Rc\\'ollition, bllt Dos'vit-

11yi's otl1er '\\7orks (the Il0vels Nas bU.lo troie [Tllere
\\Vere Three of

Us, 19 29] and Kvartsyt [Qllartzite J)
,,'ere conclelnneel as national-

istic. According to Shchupak, Dos'\".itnyi's novel Qllartzile \\vas an

attempt
to rellabilitate tile \\vriters of tl1e sllppressed VAPLITE

group. \"Dos'vitnyi,\" '\\Trites
Silchlipak, \"perpetllates

tile maliciolls

fable invented by the V APLITE tllat Kllvyl'ovyi's follolvers did

more for tl1e cause of tile Revolution tllan tile ,vriters ,vllo \\vere

members of VUSPP. Dos'vitnyi glorifies
tile

past
of tile Kllvyl'o-

vists, portraying them as real Ukrainian 11eroes.\"9

9 S. Shchupak,
Borol'ba za metodolohiiu, p. 221.)))
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Tile gTeatest Ukrainian hllffiorist of the Soviet period, Ostap

\\'ysllnia (psclldollym of Pavlo Hubenko, b. 1889), the allthor of

US'111is/zky (Slniles, 1928), was deported llnder a long sentence for

11isoutspoken ridicule of industrialization. After servin\037 his term,

Ilo,vever, lIe reappeared on the literary scene in the
early 1940s,

a

fe,v years before tile great Russian hllmorist Zoshchenko suffered

his eclipse. Anotller Ukrainian satirist, Iurii Vukhnal', tile allthor

of HllmOreJky (Humoresqlles, 1929), also disappeared.
Other Ukrainian prose \\vriters \\vho suffered as a reslilt of literary

discrimination and pllrges \\vere l\\faik Iohansen, a poet (D'hori [Up-
,vards, 1921];

Doribok [Gleanings, 1924]) and tile autllor of several

travel sketches (e.g., Podorozh
lit.ldyny pid kepom [Travels of a

Man in a Cap, 1929]); Oleksa Slisarenko, a gifted poet (Baida J 1928),

novelist (Cllornyi anhel [The Black Angel, 1929]), and short story
,vriter ,\\Those

\"Tvaryna\" (Tile Animal) is a sllperb short story; and

Arkadii Lillbchenko, the author of Buremna Pllt' (Stormy Passage,

1926) and Verlep (Tile Puppet Sho\\v, 1929). The last \"\037fork can best

be compared to a medieval mystery. It conveys throllgll a series of

fragmentary, allegorical scenes a pllilosophical conception of Soviet

Ukrainian history against a background of tile llniversal sclleme of

things. Perllaps the Inost memorable is tile part \"N aimenniam

zllinka\" (TllY Name Is Woman) ,vhere, as Iurii Sherekh has so ,veIl

expressed it, \"tile traditional Ukrainian Cllit of \"roman and motller

Ilas assumed for Lill bcllenko a manifestation of tile life forces of tile

renascent Ukrainian people, and tlleir deep roots in tile black eart}1

of tile Ukrainian steppes. . . . Eternal YOllth, eternal fertility,
eternal purity, life eternal, and the Ukraine eterl1al-tllis is tile

Ineaning; of this inlage.\" 10

Several ,,,,riters WIlD ,vere at first followers of Khvyl'ovyi and later
went over t() tile COIl11TIlinist can1p Ilad to re,vork some of their

writinp;s. TIlliS tlte novelist A. Holovko, allthor of Bllrial1 (\\Veeds,

19 2 7), Ila(l to alter Ilis novel Maty (Motller, 1934)
after it ,vas cen-

sured by tile S()viet critics as giving- too ffillCh
prominence

to tIle

role of tIle lJkrainian intelligentsia in tile 1905 revoilltion.
10 lurii Shcrckh, \"Kolir nestrymnykh palakhtin',\" J\\tlur Al'manakh, I (1946), 168-69.)))
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Poetr)'-IIIC J\\;lirror of Revolution

Tile Ukraine 11ael
al\\vays

11ad a strong poetic traclition. In tlle

post-revoilitiollary period also the Ukrainian poets becalne tl1c lit-

erary avant-g\"arde and achieved tile fullest artistic maturity. Among
tile III tile most outstanding \\vas Pavlo Tycllyna, jllstly called \"tile

poet of the Ukrainian Revolution.\"

Tycllyna (b. 1891) began writing poetry in 1910 llnder tIle
illf1uence of tile Symbolist school. His talent first reaclled tIle

11eigllt of its expression in 1918 \\vitlI tIle
publicati()n

of Ilis

collection of poems Soniashni kliarnety (Tile Clarinets of tile

Sun). Tile poetic acllievemel1t of Tycllyna lay in 11is sllccessflll

fllsion of folksong and poetry, or ratller in tile transforlllation of

folksong into poem. Tile poet's entllusiastic ,velcollle of ,vllat lIe
believed to be tile national freedom

expresses
itself Ilere in lyrical

and elegiac nloods, pervaded by 111usical clI0rds of coslnic Ilarmol1Y,

'1'ycllyna's pllilosopllY is pantlleistic; music is at tile lleart of

natllre and tile llniverse, and man must submit himself to it.)

The national Ukrainian revollltion of 191i to Ilim was an
a\\Vakellillg

of the inner music of the world, \\\\.hich till that time had slumbere{l in

tl1e Ukrainial1 nation. He glorified it in the image of tIle \"Golder1

Harmony\" (Zolotyi homin) tllat rings from tile churches of St. Sopllia
and the Lavra in Kiev, and ecl10es in the soul of every Ukraillian. TI1is
inner ffillsicality cannot be produced through tl1e

play
of \".orus. , . .

Tycl1yna SOllght it in unusual groupings of \\\\'ords,
an(l il1 in1ages full

of unusual cleal1il1g. In his poetry the Ukrainian ,\\'ord for tIle first

time acquired a manifold meaning, as in the poems of tIle \\,Vestern

European Symbolists.
11

Tychyna's second collection of poems, Pllih (Plough, 1920),
SI10'VS

greater preoccupation \\vith tl1e social aspects of tIle Revolu-

tion and \\\\yith the Civil 'Var. The poet remains optimistic, although
reflection and calm have replaced his earlier

feelings
of joy. Tychy-

na's tllird collection, Viler z Ukraz'ny (The Wind from the Ukraine,
19

2 4), is perhaps his higl1est poetic acllievelnent. His faith in the

people and his detachment from
politics, together

\\vith his deep

concern \\\\'itI1 human issues, blend }lere in an unsurpassed harmony.
A

long
unfinished philosophical poem by Tychyna, Skovoroda

11lurii Sherekh, \"Trends in Ukrainian Literature under the Soviets,\" The Ukrai-
nian Quarterly, NO.2 (Spring, 1948), p. 152.)))
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(19 2
3),

sho\\ved a Iligll level of sustained poetic expression. In 19 2
5

Tycllyna joined V APLITE and, altll0ugh Ile never took an active

part in tile
literary debates, tllcre is no reason to doubt that until

tIle literary trou bles in tIle late t\\venties he \\\\ras on tile side of the

literature of resistance.

In 1927, \\vhen he was accused by tIle Cilairman of the Ukrainian

COllncil of the People's Commissars, Chubar, of
\"peddling

a na-

tionalist opiate llnder tIle ballner of proletarian literature,\" in one
of 11is

poellls pllblislled in VaPlite Al'marlakh J Tycllyna wrote the

follo\\\\'ing llnrepentant letter to the
11e\\vspalJer

KomZlnist:

Havillg read in your paper Komllnist, No. 11, the speech by
comrade

Chubar at tile Kharkov District Party Conference, I \\\\'as
very

nluch Sllr-

prised \037yl1en I found in it a quotation from my \037'ork \"\037Iotller Peeled

tIle Potatoes,\" still more because it \037'as described as . . . \"ped(lling a

nationalist opiate under tl1e banner of
proletarian

literature.\" \037\037llow

me to state that nowhere and never have I peddled Ilationalist o}Jiates.
TI1e

Pllblished poem
is merely an introullction to a larger poem on

\\vhich I have already been working for several years. In tl1is introelllc-
tion I 0l)posed two forces, the old one ,\\'hich is receding al1d not catcll-

ing up witl1 life (represented by
the

mother)
and a 11e'\\y, revolutiollary,

and victorious force, which is
symbolized by her Communist son. TIle

events (lescribed took place at the beginnillg of tl1e establisl1mel1t of

Soviet })o\\ver, and the village is portraye(l as it then \\\\yas
(famille,

scarcity of land, belief that Lenin was Anti-Christ). Tile interpreta tiOll

of tIle motller's wor(ls about tl1e Ukraine speciall y astollislled tlle. It
sl10uld be obviollS tl1at her \\\\'ords, wllicl1 cOlllel in 110 \",yay be regarded
as tllose of tile autllor, are opposed by

her son's \",rords. Lastly, it is

evi(lent from tile \\vork itself that the autllor's
s)'ll1patllY

is \\\\'itll tl1e

so n . 12)

In 1933 Tycllyna renollnced 11is past associatiolls and joined tIle
folel of )()yal follo,vcrs of tile Party. Tychyna's earlier \\\\'orks, \\vllicll
\\\\Tere

very
IllllCll a part of tile Ukrainian post-revollitionary renais-

sallce, Ilave never been rcpril1ted in tlleir
entirety

since 1934. To-

day lIe is kno\\vn in tile Soviet Ukraine as the author of tIle Feeling

of a Ullited Fllrrlily, for \\Vllicll lIe received tIle Order of Stalin,

thOllgll Ile Inay still be rClllclllbered as tllC
\"poet of tIle Ukrainian

Rev (J III t i0 11.
t ,

A synlbolist poet, Dll1ytro Zalll11 (b. 1890), })rOdlICed among otller
works fOllr Ilota}))c collections of verse: Z z(\037leny}{h hi1- (From tile

12 P. Tychyna, \"Lyst do redaktsri,\" K0711unist, November 3, 192
j.)))
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Green l\\follntains, 1918), Na hrani (On tile Ridge, 1919), Nash
den' (Ollf Day, 1924),

and M otyvy (Motifs, 1927)-all of them of

lasting vallIe. He also left
good translations of Baln10nt, Goetlle,

and Heine. In tIle tllirties Zallll1 joined tIle list of tllose Ukrainian

,\\.'ritcrs 'VI10 ,\\rere deported and never heard of again.
In 1922 a

YOllnger poet
of a different scllool and of

',\"()rkill\037
class

origil1, VoiodYl11yr Sosillra (b. 18g8), pllblislled 11is seconcl collec-
tion of \\'erse, C/zervo1za

zyma (Tile
Reel '\\linter). Altll0l1f];h essen-

tiallya lyricist, Sosillra felt the great impact of the Revollitioll. His

secolld volllme, Q.sinni zori (AutlllTIl1 Stars, 1924), Inay be classed

togetller
,vitll KllVyl'ovyi's poems as tIle fillcst exalllples of 11eroic,

revoilitionary verse. Sosillra's longer pOClllS,
AI aze jJa (1929) and

Taras Triasylo (1926), dealing \\vitll t,V() Ukrainian Hetmans, '\\\037ere

assailed
by

the critics for indul\037ing in national romanticisnl. Sos-
illra is also tile author of tile collection of verse Sertse (TIle Heart,

1931) \\vhich was banned soon after its
pu

blication.
13 After being fOf

a time in disgrace Sosillra again emerged in Soviet Ukrainian litera-

ture. In 1951 his poeln Liubit' Ukrai11u (Love tile Ukraine) \\\\ras

condemned by Party spokesmen.
1t

Mykola Bazllan (b. 1904), the most talented of tile
poets

of tile

neo-romantic trend in Soviet Ukrainian poetry, is tile alltllor of

Simnadtsiatyi pat1-ul' (Tile Seventeentll Patrol, 1926), Riz' blena

tin' (Tile Sculpted Sllado,v, 1927), Budivli (Buildings, 1929), and
Doroha (The Road, 1930).

Some Soviet critics sa\\\" in Bazllan's \"lyr-
ical poems several nationalist themes,\" 15

\\vl1ile otllers cllarged

that \"Bazhan in his ,,,ork does not measllre lip to the delnands of

the working class. . . . Only by realizing tile catastroplle ,,,Ilicll

a\\\\raits those \\Vl10 have departed from tile broad patll of tIle prole-
tarian revolution can Bazhan arrive at a turning POillt in his)

13 For criticism of Sosiura's Sertse see P. Mel'nyk's review in
Zh),ttia

i revoliutsiia,

No. 11-12, 193 1 .

1. Cf. \"Reds in Ukraine Scored by Pravda,\" New York Tinzes, July 3, 195
1 ; also,

Albert Parry, \"Russia's Latest \\\\ritch Hunt,\" Ne\\v York Herald Tribune, October 17.

195 1. Ironically enough this poen1 \\\\'as \\vritten in 1944, in conformity \"'ith the current

Party line \\vhich then encouraged local nationalist feelings as a Ineans of strengthen-

ing the resistance to the German invaders. rlhe latter fact is in itself of the greatest

significance. Ho\\\"'ever, after the defeat of the German armies those \"'riters who had

been the instruments of this tenlporary concession to Ukrainian nationalislll drew the

fire of the Party.
15 O. Levada, \"Notatky pro tvorchist' 1\\fykoly Bazhana,\" Radians'ka literatura,

l' o.
7, 1933, p. 206.)))
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work.\" 16 Bazllan obviously realized the danger; at the price of tile

obliteration of 11is earlier \\\\'ork he turned to eulogizing tile ,visdom

of Stalin ancl earned tile 110nor of representing tile Ukrainian SSR

at tile United Nations.
!)llrillg tile lJkrainian post-revolutionary literary revival tllere

enlerged a poetic SCllool of Neoclassicists, which made a most orig-

inal contriblltion to Ukrainian literature and \\vhich ceased to exist
in tile

early 1930S after tile obliteration of nearly all its members.

Tile only Neoclassicist to survive tile liquidation of Ilis school ,vas

l\\faksYIn Ryl's'kyi, Wll0, Ilo,vever, ,vas compelled to renounce Ilis
Neoclassicist past. Ryl's'kyi (b. 1895)is

llndoubtedly
tIle greatest

of tile Neoclassicist scllool and many ,\\'ould rank him as
Iligh

as or

evel1 Ilip;ller tllan Tychyna. His first collection of verse, N a
bilykh

oslrovakh (On the Wllite Islands, 1910), sho\\\\'s in yet inlperfect
forln tile romantic and passive attitude to life of this literary prod-
igy. Ryl's'kyi's post-revolutionary collections of verse, \\\\.hich estab-

lislled Ilis high reputation, ,vere Pid osinnil1l.Y zoriarny (Under tIle
Alltllmn Stars, 1918),Synia

dalechitl' (Tile Blue Distance, 1922),

J<.riz' bU1-iu i snill (Tllrollgh Stonn and Sno,v, 1925),Trynadlsiata
veS11a

(The
Thirteenth Spring, 1926), De skhodiatsia dorollY

(\\Vllere tile Roads Meet, 1927), and Hom.in i vidhoT11irl (Ecll0 allcl

Reecllo, 1929). ,\\'Vitllollt in tile least reflecting tIle impact of tile
Revollition, Ryl's'kyi remained in tllese collections a poet of tile

static beallty of life and of
acceptance. T()getller ,vitll Ilis fello\\v

Neoclassicists lIe fOllnd inspiration in tile detaclllllent and tile
verbal and strllctllral

IJerfcction
of tllC ROlllall classical poets.

\"Lyric poetry,\" lIe \"irate in an unl)llblislle(l illtrodllctioll t() r/'!lC

Bille Dislatlce, \"is for Ine tIle recreation of tile past ill tile
present.

I

cannot write allytllil1g else.\" 17 Tllis asserti()n pro\\'cel false. Ryl's'kyi,
\"rll() believed tllat tile poet's task is to \"\\\\yait lllltil tile ferlnelltation
()f tile

prcsent sllalll)cCOlllC tile clear ,,,ille ()f tile past,\"
18

,vas COlll-

I)elled ]JY circlllnstaIlces of Soviet clictat()rslliIJ to take an interest ill
s()cial ist C()llstrllcti()ll, to folIo,v \"social c()lnlnand.\" N evertlle]ess

Ilis })oetry TClnaills artistically 011 a
\\!ery lli\03711 lcvel and Ilis transla-

ti()11S ()f Mickic,vicz and PlISllkill ])el()llg to tile best ill modern lit-

eratllre. Yet tile early, Ncoclassicist period in Ryl's'kyi's ,,,ork \\\\'ill

1ft :\\. Chepurniuk, \"Pocziia vyshukanykh katastrof idealistychno'i filosofi'i,\" Cher-

11() 71
Y

i \037\\II I i a k h, No, I. I 934, p.
I Mfi.

17
(.!tlotcd in Doroshkcv}'ch. Pidruch1lyk, p. 2g8. 18

Ibid., p. 3 00 .)))
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remain his greatest achievement in spite of the almost complete
neglect meted out to it

by contemporary
Soviet editors of Ryl's'kyi's

works.

A poet of lesser talent but of
greater personal integrity than

Ryl's'kyi ,\\Tas the chief theorist of the Neoclassicists, \037.fykola
Zerov

(b. 1890). Zerov, who ,vas also a distinguislled literary critic, began
his poetic career with tile

publication
of some translations of Ro-

man classical poets (Virgil, Horace, Tibullus, Propertius, Ovid)
en-

titled A ntolohiia ryms' koi. poezii. (An Anthology of Roman Poetry,
1920). The first collection of his o\\vn verse, Kamena (Camena), ap-

peared in 1924. It contained some of tl1e most classically perfect

poetry ever written in Ukrainian. In 1935, shortly before 11is arrest

and deportation, Zerov sent one hundred and thirteen of his poems,
mostly sonnets, to one of his friends. In tltis ,yay tile ,vltole collec-
tion has been preserved, and it was pllblislled in Europe in 1948

under the title Sonnetarium. Patterned on classical
poetry,

these

sonnets are perhaps the greatest single contribution to the Ukrai-
nian poetic language

in modern times. Upon a first reading one is

left ,\\lith an
impression of unruffled calm ,vhich pervades every

stanza of Zerov's verse. Yet upon fllrther
reading,

it is possible to

gain a richer com prehension of these poems, of
deeper meaning

hidden beneath the air of classical detachment. As Iu, Sherekh

pointed out in Ilis
penetrating essay on Zerov,19 there is in his

poetry a great deal of
lyrical subjectivism.

It is not only the feeling
of loneliness \\vhich communicates itself so intensely

to the reader,

but in subtle allegorical pictures a kind of personal diary is re-

vealed by the poet Wll0 is in quest of classical beauty and creative
freedom, and

yet
is sadly

aware of the growing chasm between art

and life in the Soviet Ukraine.
Two other Neoclassicist

poets
shared Zerov's fate in the forced

labor camps. They were Pavlo
Fylypovych (b. 1891), the autltor of

Zemlia i viter (Earth and Wind, 1922) and Prostir
(Space, 19

2 5),

and Mykhailo Drai-Khmara (b. 1889), the author of the collection
of verse Prorosten' (The Sprout, 1926). Drai-Khmara died of ex-

haustion in a forced labor camp in 1939.20
Iurii Klen (real name

Oswald Burkhardt [1891-1947]) was the only Neoclassicist who

19 Iurii Sherekh, \"Poeziia Mykoly Zerova,\" Khors , I (1946).
20 \\'. Miiakovs'kyi, \"Zoloti zerniatka; pamiati M. O. Drai-Khmary,\" Nashi dni, II,

No. 11 (November, 1943), 5.)))
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managed to leave the USSR in tile
early 1930s.

He is tIle author of

Pro/\037liati roky (The Cursed Years, 1938) and a
long

unfinished

poem, Popil imperii (The Ashes of Empires, 1946), as \\\\'ell as of a

most vaillable volume of reminiscences, Spohady pro neokliasykiv

(l\\femories of the Neoclassicists, 1947).

Two poets of the literary group Lanka, Ievhen Pluzhnyk and
Todos' Os'machka, had their literary careers cut short and tillvarted

by tile Soviet regime. Pluzhnyk (b. 1898)published
his first collec-

tion of verse, Dni (Days), in 1926. Doroshkevych hailed it as the

best book of Ukrainian poetry of that year.
21

Pluzhnyk's
talent

revealed itself in tl1is collection as almost entirely original. His ,vas
a

gift
for a very personal, lyrical, and metaphysical poetry. In 1927

Pluzhnyk's second volume of verse, Rannia osin' (Early Autumn),

appeared. His last collection, Rivnovaha (Equilibrium), which \\vas

written in 1933-34, was not published until 1943. It reveals Plllzh-

nyk at his best and is some indication of the loss \\vhich Ukrainian

literature suffered throllgh Pluzhnyk's untimely death in a Soviet

.

concentratIon camp.

Todos' Os'machka (b. 1895) is a highly talented poet of
peasant

stock. He is the author of K1-u.cha (The Precipice, 1922), Skyts'ki
vohni

(Scytllian Fires, 1925),
K lekit (Birdcall, 1929), \\vritten in tile

Soviet Ukraine prior to his arrest in 1932,and of
Suchas1zykam (To

the Contemporaries, 1943), Poet (The Poet, 1947), and tile novels

Starshyi boiarY'1 (The
Elder Boiaryn, 1948), and Plan do dvoru

(Plan for the Court, 1950), \\vritten and published after lIe left tile

USSR in 1942. Os'macllka's expressionist poetry is flill of allegory

and evocative metaphor whicll, 110\\VeVer, do not obscure his pllilo-
SOpllic quest.

He is the poet of deterIl1ined protest against the soviet-
ization of tile Ukrainian village alld against attempts to sllppress
tile spirit of Ukrainian cultllre. \"Tile ,vorld in \\vhich Os'n1achka

lives,\" complained one critic, \"is sad and terrifying. . . . His eyes
do not behold tl1e future.\"

22

A young poet of unusual promise, Oleksa Vlyz'ko (b. 1908), was
executed in 1934.He ,vas the alltllor of Za vsikh skazhu (I Shall
Tell for All, 1927), ZhyvuJ pratsiuiu (I Live, I'Vork, 19 2 9), Knyha)

21
Doroshkev}'ch, Pidruchnyk, p. 3 13.

22 M. Stepniak, \"Ohliad potochnol virshovanol poezil,\" Hart (VUSPP's journal).
NO.5, May, 19 2 9, p. 155.)))
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baliad
(\037\037

Book of Ballads, 1930), Pianyi korabel' (The Drunken

Boat, 1
933), the last possibly influenced by Rimballd. In 1930, \302\24301-

lo,ving
a trip to Berlin, \\'lyz'ko \\,rrote Poz'zdy idut' na Berlin (Trains

Go to 13erlin, 1930),
and in tIle story \"Istoriia zakordonnoho pash-

portll\" (A Story of tIle Foreign Passport), published in Nova Gene-

ratsiia
J he satirized Soviet restrictions on travel. He is a typical

re\\'ollitionary rOlnantic. One of his sea-ballads, \"Baliada pro osta-

tocllno korotkozore EI'dorado\" (A Ballad abollt a Definitely Silort-
sigllted I\037\037ldorado),

in tIle collection The Dru11ken Boat, ends \\vitl1

tllese lines:)

Is one's own country an eternal prison

Alld is tIle better land ,vhere we are not?)

A
poet

execllted at tl1e same time as Vlyz'ko \\vas
Dmytro

Fal'.

ki,,'s'kyi (1898-1934), autllor of Obrii' (Horizons, 1927) al1d Polissia

(193 1
).

Tile Ukrainian Futllrist poets Mykllail' Semenko (b. 1892) and

Ceo Sllkllrllpii (b. 1903) vanished from literary life in the early

tllirties. Sen1enko's poenls ,vere plll)lisl1ed as collected \\vorks in

1930-31. Tile most note,vortllY collectiol1s of Shkurllpii's verse
,vere Baraban (Tile Druln, 1923),

A.lore (T11e Sea, 1927), and Zyma

I930 roku (Tile \\Vinter of 1930, 1934). Shkurupii was also the

alltllor of t\\VO novels: Dveri v den' (Door to tile Day, 1928)and
Z/za't2'tza Batalioner/{a (Jeanne,

tile Soldier, 1930).

Parody ,,\037as a literary genre ,\\'Ilicll could 11ardly be expected to

Aourisll lll1der tile Soviet
reg'ilne. Ho,ve\\'er, t\\VO ,vriters of parodies

clailn a place in So\\,iet Ukrainian literary 11istory,The first of these

\\vas \\'asyl' Blakytnyi (real name Ellans'kyi, 1895-1925), a Borot'bist

leader and proletarian literary
theorist. Apart from his serious,

and often born bastic, verse (U dary molola i sertsia
[Tile

Strokes of

Harnlner and Heart, 1920]), lIe \",'rote under tIle pseudonyms of

\037farkiz
Popeliastyi

al1d \\Taler Pronoza. Blakytnyi's \\vorks, like those

of Ilis Borot'bist associates Cilulnak, l\\fykhailychenko,
and Zalyv-

cl1yi, 11ave not been reprinted since 1933.
Tile second parodist, of \\vider

scope
and greater talent than

Blak ytnyi, ,vas Kost' Bllrevii (1888-1934). Burevii
actually

created

an alter ego-Edvard Striklla-tlluS providillg himself with a fic-

tional biograpllY
and getting his verse (supposedly writtell

by)))
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Striklla) publislled in New Generation, the
organ

of the Futllrists,

tile very gTOll}) ,\\rllicll ,vas tIle main object of l\037llrevii's satire. The

Futllrists, so good ,vere tile paro(lies, accepted botll poems and

\"biograpJ1Y\"
in good faith, and Semenko even Ileld Striklla up as

an example to new contributors to tIle magazine.
This state of af-

fairs continlled until some kind person gently informed Semenko

tllat Striklla ,\\Tas in fact Bllrevii and that the latter Ilad Ilad the

temerity to parody the Fllturists. Semenko, in order to salvage some
sllreds of

self-respect,
himself assllmed tile mantle of Striklla (,\\rith-

Ollt a '''lord to the original aut}10r), published
a fe,,, poems under

tile no,,, famolls name, and arranged, ,vitll
piOllS regret,

for tile

pseudo-poet's demise. Burevii ,vas tllllS forced to find otller maga-
zines to accept Striklla's

poen1s (Ilis Zozendropiia
,vas printed in

Avanl-gaTde) ,vhile lIe inelignantly denied reports of tile latter's
sllelclen cleath. HO\\\\TeVer, deatll ,\\ras not to be clleated. Bllrevii and

Ilis brilliant creation, Striklla, ,,,ere arrested and execllted in 1934

in tile ,\\yake of tile arrests \\\\'Ilicll follo,';ed Kirov's assassination. A

parodist of the order of 13l1revii ,vas too llncolnfortable to be en-

cOllraged, especially as lIe satirized, tllrollgll the Flltllrists, both tile
RltSsial1s anc! tile Corlllllllnists.

23
Bllrevii ,vas also tile alltllor (llnder

11is o,vn name) of a play, Pavlo POlllb%k, pllblislled
il1 ,\\.restern

Ellrope in 1948.)

Tile Lilerar)' Cflreer of M)'/{ola K1l1is/z

111tile fiel(l of drallla tile 1920S \"Tere tile tillle of a great ne,\\' ven-
tllre-tl1c Berezil' Tlleater. Its (lirector, tile

prodllccr
and \"rriter

Les' Kllrl)as, and tIle grolll) of actors, designers, com})osers,and,
ab()ve all, play,vrigll

ts \\v 110 fOfll1cei tile Berezil' ,vrote a l1e,\\' clla pter
in tile

llistory
of Ukraillian drall1a.

I). Rlilill, \\vritillg' ill 1929 for 5,lavisc/ze RU1ldsc/zllU, Ilad tl1is to

say abollt Kllrbas's tllcater:

Tile tra(litiollaI Ukrailliall staKecraft, which acl1ieved tIle 11ighestpoint
()f its g-ro\\rvtll ill tIle ,\\'ork of tile actors and }Jroducers Kropyvnyts'kyi,
Saksahal1s'kyi, Sa(lovs'kyi, Zall'kovels'ka, Zatyrkevycll,

anti otllers, Ila(l)

2:J For details see (;('orRc Shevclov
(Yl1ry \037erech), \"Edvard Strikha: The History of

a Literary f\\fystification,\" A \",rl-;ca\" Slavic a7111 Ea..\037t Euro/Jeatl Rel'ieu', XIl r

, No. 1

(Fehruary, I 9!),f)) , 93- 1C )7. Strikha's \\\\'orks, S0l11C of thetn unpuhlished, appeared in
l!t55 in Nc\\v Yurk under the title Parode:)', ZOzt'1ldropiia, avtoek:ekuts;ia.)))
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reaclled tile end of its
development even before the World War. l\"'he

need for a new content allu new forms was stron\037ly felt bot}l illSi(le
arl(! olltside the world of the theater. The first see(l of tIle c()ming
transfornlation germinated ,vitllin tIle Sadovs'kyi tlleater ill Kiev. Les'

Kurbas, a young actor and IJro(!ucer who because of the ,rar movet!

from Galicia to Kiev where lIe was accepted by Sadovs'kyi, ,vas tIle first

to recognize tile hopeless cOlldition of the Ukrainian tlleater and to
fin(l

sU}Jporters
for his new ideas. In 1917 he issued tIle (leclaration of

IIis
ne\\\\rly fornled Young Theater, \\\\'Ilich ushered in tile beginlling of

a new era in tile
history

of tIle Ukraillian theater. Instea(I of tIle Illl1Sty
folkloristic plays witil tlleir

Sill\037sOllgS
and llational (!a.-lces tIle 11ev\037\037

tlleater wanted to stage plays fron1 the world repertoire.:!4

Tile reformist \\vork tilUS beglln in tile \\'oung Tllcatcr '\\\037as C011-

tinued by Kurbas in Ilis ne,v enterprise Berezil'. Tilis Ile,v tlleater
,,'as formed

by
Kurbas in 1\\farcll, 1922, and ,vas callecll)y tile Ukrai-

nian poetic term for the montll of 1\\1arcll, yet not ])CCallSe it ,ras

fOllnded in t}lat month. According to KllrlJas tile nanle l\037erezil' ,vas

inspired by a poem by Bj()rnson in \\,rllicll Ile descril)ecl tile Illolltll

of \037larcll as a tllrning point in nature's COllrse to,varcl
sl)rillg.

2 :-J
In

tile opinion of Rlllin, \0371arcll and not October ,vas
regar<.lccl by

tile

Ukrainians as tile \"beginI1ing' of tile Ukrainian Revo]lltioll.\"2t1 Olle
of the earliest Sllccesses of tllis first modern Ukrail1ian tl1eatcr ,vas

K llrbas' s staging of U ptOll Sinclair's] i
In.1Il)'

H iggi-llS (192 \037\037),
aela

}Jted

for tile stage by Kllrbas Ilimself. Having fOllnd congeIlial aile} g'ifte{l
collaborators il1 tile desigller l\\'leller, tile lnllsical direct()T \037Ieitlls,

and tile actors Krllsllel'nyts'kyi, Bucll111a, UZllVii, Hirlliak, CIIYS-

tiakova, Tytarenko, al1d Ser(lillk, Kllrbas's 1110clerll tllcatcr, elllan-

cipated completely froln tile 01(1 natllralist staging allcl tile folkl()rist

tllemes, \\vas ,veIl received l)y Ukrainian alldiences. \\VIlat Illacle

13erezil' truly great, Ilo,ve\\'.er, ,vas its cooperatioll \\vitll tile l)lay-

\\vrig'llt
Kulisll.

}\\fykola
Klllisil

27 ,vas born ill 1892 into a poor peasant falllily.)

:.!4 P. Rutin, \"Das ukTainische Theater in den Rc\\'olutionsjahrcn:' Kulturchronik,
Siavische Rutldschau, \037o, 8, 19 29. pp. io9- 10.

\0375 D. Hrudyna, \"DekJiaratsi'i i Inanifcsty: pro .Shliakhy Berczolia,'
1\\1)stets.ka try-

buna,\" K ryt)1ka, NO.2, f'cbruary. 1931, p. 102.
\0376 Rulin, \"Das ukrainische Theater in den Revolutionsjahren,\" S!tU'i.5che liul/d-

schou, No.8, 192 9. p. 7 10 .

21 For 3 brief survey of Kulish's \\\\'ork, see V. Revuts'kyi, \"\037ilykola
Kulish,\" \037\\r()vi

dni, No. 14, \037farch, 1951. The first selection of Kulish's ,,'orks, containing
his pIa) s

Narodnyi \037\\lalakh;i, Alyna Afazailo, and Palelych\"a sonata, as \\vcll as his letters and

his wife's reminiscences, \\\\'3S
published

in 1955 in Ne\\\\\037 \\'ork.)))
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His parents and he himself for a time earned their living as serv-

ants. His edllcation \\\\Tas
very scrappy

and incomplete. In 19 1
5

11e

fought in the ranks of the Russian army on the Austrian front in

Galicia. It ,vas IleTe that he first came int() c()ntact ,,-itll tIle Ukrai-

nian national movement. After tile Rev()llition of 19 1 7 Klllisll

,\\'orked as a Party agitator, and in 1919 enrolled as a nlember. He

then ,vorked on the Party's behalf in Odessa, ,vllere il1
1924

11e ,,'as

dra\\vn into literary life by tile organization Hart.

Kulish's debut as a dramatist '\\\037as the perforrnallce,
in 19 2 4, of

his play 97 by tile Franko Theater in Kllarkov llnder tIle clirection

()f Kllrbas's associate, and later ri\\'al, Hnat Illra. TIle play \".as a

great Sllccess and Kulish, thllS encollraged, ,vrote anotller play,
Konlllna v stepakh (A Comlnllne in tile

Steppes, 1925).
'\\11 l ile still a

member of Hart, Klilish met Kllvyl'ovyi. In 1925 11e mo\\'ed to

Kilarkov, ,,,here for a time he ,vas tllC (lirector of \\'sellkrkolnclralna

(Tile All-Ukrainian Dralna Conlmittce)
at tIle COlll1llissariat of

Edllcation. At about the sanle tirne lIe joined tIle ne'v literary

group led by KI1vyl'ovyi, V APLITE.

In ]926 Kulis}1 ,vrote Ilis next play,
KJZlllii KJzILrY'1a J an Ollt-

spoken satire on the Soviet officials in tIle NEP period. It ,,'as \302\24301-

lo\\ved
by

Tak zlllz)\"l1lV Hllsha (TilliS Perislled Hllska, 1927) and

Narodnyi Malakhii (Tile People's \037IalakI1ii, 1928).
TI1e latter play

stirred heated controversy among tile critics. Tile Ilcro, \037falakllii

Stakanchyk,
a Illnatic, dreanls of reforillillg 111allkiI1(1, alld leaves Ilis

native village on a
missiollary jOllrney to tl1e C()llllcil of tile Peo-

ple's COlnmissars, a factory, and a l)rotllel. His plans, of COllrse, are

lltterly unrealistic, or at least tl1ey are qllite illcOll1patible ,,,itI1
Soviet reality. His ardel1t il1sistcI1ce 011 liglltillg \"bollfires of lllli\\'er-

sal Jove in tile streets of our cities\" fillds no respollse ,\037;Ilatsoever.

Some reviewers tl10l1ght Malakllii represellted tile Utopian Com-
ffill11ists, otllers regarded him as all escapist, bllt still otl1ers Ileld
tllat \037Ifalak}lii

sYl11bolized
tile Ukrainiall 11atiollal i(lca alld its ill-

COlll!)atibility \\vitl} tile COlll111Ul1ist system.

Kulisll'S next play ,vas AlY'1a l\\Jazailo (1929), \\\\'Ilicll discllssed

Ukraillizatioll il1 frank terlllS. Tile Ilero is allard-boiled Rlissopilile
Little Russiall, paying ollly lip ser\\,ice to tile governlnel1t's efforts

to \"lJkrainize\" tile lJkraillc \\\"Ilile cI1angillg Ilis IlalTle fr()ffi l\\fazailo

to Mazellin. I{ is son, \037Iokii, Ilo\\vevcr, is a sillcere U krainiaIl
patriot,)))
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Tile conflict bet,veen fatller and son is furtller complicated by the

presence of Aunt Motia, a IYluscovite Ukrainophobe \\vho declares

tllat slle 'VOlllel ratller be raped tllan \"Ukrainized.\" This comedy
treatccl in extremely lively dralnatic form one of the most impor-
tant fact()rs in Ukrainian social and political life and ,vas attacked

l)y tile critics 'VIIO sa\\v in it an eXI)ression of Ukrainian nationalism.

Tile play ,vas very poPlllar in tile Ukraine and ran for a long time. 28

111 1931 Klllisil ,vrote \\\\That ,vas
perllaps

his Inost accomplished

\"rork-tlle play Patelychna ,Son(lla (Sonata Pathetiqlle). Tile action
takes

place
il1 1917-19 and depicts tile strllggle bet\\veen tllree

camps: tile national lJkrail1ian, tile Bolslle\\lik, and the White. The

\\Vllites are represented by General Perotskii and }lis t\\VO sons,

..\037ndre and George. Tile old general loatlles tIle very idea of a

Ukrainian state alld recalls ,vitll }lorror as one of 11isbitterest ex-

IJcriel1ces
tile tilne '\\111en, {illring 11is stay in a Bolsllevik prison, 11e

sllared a cell \\vitll a monk ,,,110 prayed in Ukrainian. His son Andre

conceals belli11(lllis professed fondness for the Ukraine his schemes

for tIle restoration of tIle old regilne. The Bolsllevik
camp

consists

()f Lllka, tile Comnllinist ag\"itator, Hamar, tile believer in ,vorld

revo]lltioIl, Ovram, \\Vll0 above all ,\\,isI1es to avenge Ilimself for an

injury sllstainee! in tIle \\,'ar, and Zinka, tIle prostitllte. \037rhe Ukrai-

Ilian national side is I eel by tIle old Stupai-Stllpanenko and his

{lallg'llter \037Ifaryna.
TIle olellnan is ridicliled becallse of Ilis narro,v,

se11tilnel1tal patriotislll ancillis Ilai\\'e belief tllat tIle red flag of the

l\037olsI1e\\'iks is tile same as tile red banner of tile
Zaporozllian

Cos-

sacks. 11is dallgllter reprcsents tile 11e'v Ukrainian generation, fllily
COllsciollS of its Ilati()nal dcstillY, Sile believes tllat in tilne of revolll-

lion tll0se \\vill be \\,ictoriolls ,,,,110 Ilave tile courage to take tlleir

i(leas to tIle scaffold.
In tIle first Ilalf of tIle play tile B()lslleviks, WllO live in the base-

Illent of tile }10use in \\\\'llicll Stll pai aIld Perotskii also reside, stage a

\037M:\\ letter fronl the \\vell-kno\\\\'n Ukrainian novelist Ianovs'kyi to Liubchenko,
\\\\'rittcn in Kiev on f\\fay 4, 1929, contains the

follo\\\\'ing spontancous
comnlent on

Kulish's play: HAty\"a Maz.ailo \\\\'as
produced

on l\\fay 1St. There \\\\'cre delegates
from

\037(OScO\\V and l..eningrad. l\"hey gave it a very cool reccption. During
the third act they

c\\'cn \\\\'alked out, astonished and offended. 'fhey \\\"ere certainly ,\\'aiting for the hOPllks

ll:krainian da:.ce] and halushky [Ukrainian durnplings],
since today Pro/etarS'/la

IJravda, cOllllnenting on the ilnprcssions of the Leningrad \\\\'orkcrs, said that
th\037y

hoped to see in Berezil' lhc life of Ukrainian \\\\'orkers and peasants-and saw J\\'tazlllio

instead. I am so glad that I jUlnped (or joy in spite of my appendicitis.\" Holubi

d)'lizhansy, p. 19.)))
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coup. The old White Russian general, who lives on the second

floor, escapes
to the apartment of his political enemy-Stupai-yet

his son Andre is seized by
the Reds. However, he is liberated by

l\\larYl1a '\037litll tIle
help

of a Bolshevik sympathizer, Iuha (usllally ap-

pearing as Ia [Myself]), who is in love witll her. She sends him on a

secret 11Iission to tile Ukrainian insurgents outside the to,vn, no\\v

ill tIle Ilands of the Bolsheviks. In the second part of the play tIle

lJkrainian insllrgents, led by Andre, seize the to\\vn from tile Reds.

\\' et Anelre betrays M aryna' s confidence and no\\\\' he I ps to restore

tile old regime. In tile last act the Bolsheviks, led
by IulIa, retake tile

to,,,n and arrcst l\\farYlla as one implicated in the Ukrainian na-
tionalist

conspiracy.
She remains true to Iler ideal and is prepared

to
g-o

to tIle scaffold. AltlIOUgll Iulla, the Commllnist, is the victori-

OllS Ilero, Maryna
relnains the real }leroine of tile play. It is slle ,,\\\037110

gives
tile play its title by playing dllring tile early part of tile drama

Bectll0ven's Sonata Patheti
q

1J.e J ,\\' Ilicll reecll0es ti 11 tile end of tile

play. It is
1\\faryna

,\\\037IIO is so de\\\"oted to tIle idea of natiol1allibera-

tian tllat, like Antigol1e ,vIla loves allel callnot hate, slle 11ll1st perisll.

Tile play, ,vllile bearillg some reselnblances to Greek tragedies,
is relnilliscent at tile sallIe time of the Ukrainian l11eelie\\.al pllppet
SllO'V

(1)(\037rlel})
,vitll tile stage divided illtO an lIpper all(llo,\\\037er le\\tel.

TI1is elcvice aelels a great deal to tile play's dramatic effect. S011ata

Pailleliql.le \"vas never printed it1 tile USSR 29 al1d '\\fas not per-
f()fIIlecl in tIle Soviet Ukraine. It \\vas, Ilo,vever, staged in tIle Ka-

merllyi Tlleater in M()sco,V in 1931 by Tairov and ran from Decetn-

her 20,193 1 , t() l\\Jarcl1 24, 19\037\0372.
At first tile play received fa\\'orable

notices,=\037n al1d a revie\\\\' of it plll)lislled ill Pravda 31
,vas ()Illy nlildly)

\037u :\\ Gcrrllan translation of S(Hlala Plltht,/iquf'-Die Re('lluJl1cns()llale h\\' Friedrich

\\\\'olf-was puhlished in 1932 hy \\7ischer \\'erlaK in I\037crlin, .rhe first l!krainian edition

of Kulish's play appeared in (:rako\\\\' in 1943.
\037t() C:f, lu. IUlovskii, \"Patetifheskaia sonata: p'csa Kulisha v Kanlcrllorll (catre:'

Ijl(\037rfllllr'1llli(l ga:t'la, January 4, 19\0372.

C)ne of the fc\\\\' Alllerifans to \037c(' a perforrnancc of S07lata Palhrtique was Professor

Philip E.
1\\fosely,

of (:olulnhia IJni\\'crsity, In sharin\037 his rCllliniscenres \\\\'ith thc prcsent

author, ProCessor 1\\fosely recalled that during (hc
perCoflnance

at the Kanlernyi Thca.

ter, in ('arly 1932, the audience hurst into
laughter

in the s{cne in which Stllpai, 1110-

I1H'lIlarily a{\"(,cJ>tin\037
the

incvitahility of Sovict rule, cXflainlcd, \"Lon\037
li\\'c Radians'ka

(ikrailla:' l\\cquaintanccs in the audience took SOll1C
pains

10 explain to Profcssor

;\\f(.)sel) ',hat
this Incanl '.Sovict l!krainc,\" not .'Ralla lJkrainc,\" and that Stupai \\\\'as

hell1g IUlslcd by \\\\'hat \\vas, at hottoll1, a purc pIa}' on \\\\'ords.

:n n, Re/llikov, 1-1, Vasil'ko\\'skii, I. Icrukhilnovich, I. Bogovoi. and .A. Nazarov,

\"7'Jcudavshaiasia patetika (p.esa 'Patetichcskaia Sonata' N. Kulisha v Kamernom
teatre),\" Pravda, l'''cbruary 9, 1932.)))
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critical of wllat was termed a failure on tile part of tile performers
to \"S110W tile real masses or genlline Bolslleviks,\" Other,vise tile

Pravda revie\\vers thought that

nevertlleless the autll0r
posed

the
problem of national liberation cor-

rectly. He showed and he proved that tIle
problem

of national libera-

tion is a problem of proletarian revolution. . . . Taken as a whole,

Sorzata Patlletique is a very interesting IJlay. . . . It is uIlfortllnate

tllat the author has not succeeded in developing witll
cOffil)lete clarity

the picture of tile proletariat's struggle for IJower, has failed to SIIOW

fully
tIle participants in this struggle. Nonetlleless Sonata Pathetiq1le

belongs to tile better
plays

of the season. . . . The Kamernyi Tlleater
llas successfully staged tile multiple spectacle.

Some scenes are acted

brilliantly. TIle tecllnical production of tIle play Sl10WS tIle cross-sec-

tion of a house of several stories; tile rich spectrum, the lighting effects,

and the music which is interwoven with the action arOllse in
IJlaces

a

powerful
social sense. 32

Less than a month later Pravda printed a fierce attack on Klllisll'S

play.
In a long article (one fourth of Pravda's page) tile author, llid-

den bellind the nom de plume I. Ukrainets (I. Ukrainian), casti-

gated tile play \\vllicll still continued to fascinate tile Mosco\\v

tlleatergoers. \"In its entirety, its basis, and its main thel1le, tllis
play

is not ours. Not only is it not a Party })lay (in spite of the fact tllat it

\\\\ras \\vritten by tile Communist Kulisll); bllt, in addition, tllis play
reflects tile

pl1ilosopilY
of tile Ukrainian national movell1ent alien

to tile proletariat and tIle Soviet state. . . . \\\"'lletller
deliberately

or not, comrade Klllisil gave il1 llis play in a talented forln a con-

sistent apology not for tIle proletarian or Bolsllevik but for the
nationalist

pllilosopllY
of llistory.\"

33 In spite of tile fact tllat tIle

play \\vas also successfully performed in Leningrad (Bol'slloi drama-

ticlleskii teatr), it \\vas \\vitlldra,vn after SllCh censure.

Two other plays by Kulisll, Zakul (Tile Blil1d Alley) and PTosh-

chai selo (Farewell, My Village), \\vritten after 1930, also remained

unpublished and ,vere never
produced.

TIle last play to come from

Kulish's pen was l\037la/\037lerla Grasa (1933).
Its theme ,vas tile attempt

by tile bankrupt Polisil stockbroker Zbrozllek to arrange for his

own deatll in order to gain insurance money for his falnily. He is

killed by a small girl, Maklena, tIle daughter of a worker, \\vllo, by

murdering Zbrozhek, wislles to 11elp her starvillg fatller. After a

32 Ibid.

33 I, Ukrainets, \"0 'Pateticheskoi sonate' Kulisha,\" Pravda, March
4, 193 2 .)))
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trial performance, attended
by

members of the Ukrainian Polit-

bllreau \\vith Postysllev, Kosior, ZatonsJkyi, and Lillbchenko at
tile Ilead,54 the play

\\vas banned t,\\,O \\veeks later. TIle veiled symbol-
ism of tile

play (the bankrllptcy of tIle Commllnist ccstockbrokers,n

and the desperate act of a famine-ridden YOlln\037 girl) ,,9as tl10l1gllt

to be inappropriate at the time of the
\\\\'idespread

famine in the

Ukraine in 1933. Alaklena Grasa \\vas the S'A'an son\037 of Kulisll. Soon

after that he \\vas arrested (1934)
and brought to trial.

The achievement of Kulisll entirely donliJ1ated tile field of Soviet

Ukrainian drama from 1924 to 1932. A smaller tllOllgll qllite orig-

inal talent was that of the play\\vrigllt Ivan Dniprovs'kyi (pselldo-

nym of Ivan Shevchenko, 1895-1934), the allthor of Liubov i dym

(Love and Smoke, 1926) and lablunevyi polon (The Spell of tile

Apple Trees). The former \\vas described in tile Literatllr1zaia e11-

tsiklopediia as \"a real event in Ukrainian dramatllrgy.\"
35

Tile per-

sonal correspondence of Dniprovs'kyi reveals a deep conflict
between his exceptionally delicate sensibility and tile \"'orld around

him. \"At one time,n he wrote in 192
7

in a letter to Kulisll, \"antici-

pating \\vhat has since llappened, I tll0l1gllt tllat if Ileitller Illotller,

wife, sister, nor friellds remained to me, I SllOllld still Ilave art
which I could cherish to the end. Yet tllis ,vas in

111Y YOlI th, \\vhen

art did not smell of the tradesman's sllears.\" 56

An altogether different personality ,vas Ivan !\\.fyk}9tenko, \".hose

works
(e.g\" DyJltatllra (Dictatorsllip, 19\037\037oJ)

\"iere \\,'ritten expressly

in response to \"social demand.\" His ,villillgness to cOnf()rlll, Il()'\\'-

ever, did not save tllis play\\vrigllt frolll dO\\'\03711fall. ()tller clrall1atists

who disappeared ill the tllirties \\,rere tile poet PIlIzllIl)'k, tile allthor
of the play Shkidrzyky (l\\lalefactors, 1934), alld l\\lyroslav Ircllan

(pseudonym of Andrii Babillk), \\Vll0 '\\'rote Platsdarm (Place

d'Armes). Ircllan's fello\\v Galicians \\,,110 livc(l al1d ,,'rote in tile
Soviet Ullion during tile

period
of prosperity for Zakllidllia Ukra-

i'na (V. Atamaniuk, V. Bobyns'kyi, !\\f. Kichllra, A, Krusllel'nyts'kyi)

suffered a similar fate. Indeed, oilly tllree dramatists \\VllO started

their career in tile 1920S were cOlltinlling to write in tile
1950s.)

3. \037fentioned by J. I-lirniak. \\4/110 took the part of Zbrozhek, in Khnluryi, Dyvnych,
and

Blak) tnyi, V rnaskakh epokhy, p. 4 2 .
a:r. L.it\037raturnaia \037ntsiklopediia, III, 3 21 .
86 G. Luckyj (ed.), Holubi

dylizhansy, p. 33.)))
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They ,vere Ivan Kocherha (1881-1952), Leonid
Pervomais'kyi (b.

1907), also a gifted poet, and Oleksander Korniichuk (b. 190
5).

Literary criticisnl, scholarship, and translations of Western Eu-

ropean Inasters also made a
significant contribution to the flo'\037ler-

ing of Ukrainian literatllre in tile twenties. Among the critics
,\\Those

reputation
,vas higl1 until their sudden eclipse ,,'ere Zerov,

Fylypovycll, Nikovs'kyi, Iurynets', Ricllyts'kyi, Iakllbs'kyi, and

many others. TIle achievement of Ukrainian scllo1ars, particlilarly
those associated ,vitl1 tile Ukrainian

Academy
of Sciences, ,vas no-

table in research on Ukrainian RomanticisIn and tile Stlldy of

Sllevchel1ko. Among tile translators tIle folIo,ving ,vere olltstand-

ing: Pidmohyl'nyi (France, Balzac, de MaupassaI1t),Iohansen (E. A.

Poe, Silakespeare, Aristopllanes), Klen (German literature), Zahlll

(Schiller), Teresllcllenko (Verhaeren), Ivcllenko (Dullamel), and
Staryts'ka-Cherniakhivs'ka (Dickens, Zola).

Altll0ugll tile present chapter mllst not be regarded as an at-

tempt at a
complete survey of the entire field of Ukrainian litera-

ture in the 1920S,sufficiently
wide ground is covered to allo'\" the

follo,,,ing conclusions. Ukrainian literature of the period 1917-33

produced many \\vorks on national themes, some of tllem actllally

dealing \\vitll the nationality problem and in particular ,vitll Rus-
sian-Ukraillian relations. On the otller hand, many \\vorks, includ-

ing some of tllose with national tllemes (such as Kulisll's The

People's \037lalakhii), touelled on wider, universal problems. Both

kinds of literature ,vere suppressed eitller becallse the ,vorks tllem-

selves ,,,ere tilOUgl1t to be dangerous to tIle regime in tlleir treat-

ment of the national problem, or becallse tlley \\\\gere
prodllced by

writers Wll0 cOllld not or would not toe tile Party line. The
purges

destroyed, tllerefore, flot only the fello,,, travelers Wll0 still clung
to the prerevolutionary view on art, but above all tl10se Ukrainian

revolutionary COlnmllnist writers who 11ad manifested in their
works a clear faitl1 in tile unfettered development of Ukrainian

literature. 31

The content of this literature in the 1920S reveals furtller that to

many writers the burning
issue was not how to reconcile their art)

31 The most recent Soviet history of Ukrainian literature (Oclzerk istorii ukrainskoi

sovetskoi literatu1)1) scarcely mentions the great literary fto\\vering of the 1920S.It

merely heaps
abuse upon \"hostile nationalist concoctions\" (p. 119).)))
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,,'itll Commllnist theory and practice but rather ho,v to isolate it

from politics altogether. In spite of the lip service frequently and

mOll0tollously paid
to Marxism, tllere remained the deep concern

of tile artist to focus his regard upon the problems of human exist-

ellce and a yearning to have his works jlldged by purely artistic

stanelards. It is thus not uncommon to discover affinities and actual

lillks between Ukrainian \"proletarian\" writers and the fello,v trav-
elers or even the \"inner emigrants\" (e.g., Zerov and Khvyl'ovyi).

Still more striking evidence of this \"common front\" against
Com-

munist literary politics and the vagaries of the Kremlin's cultural

policy
in tile Ukraine may be seen in the personal correspondence

of leading Ukrainian writers, contained in the Liubchenko papers.

Altllough for obvious reasons it is not possible to quote at
any

lengtll
from tllese letters, the writers make it abundantly clear tllat

tlley objected to tile encroacllment of
politics

on art and repeatedly

pleaded tllat detached standards be applied to literature.
It is

startling,
even paradoxical, that the control and sllppression

of Soviet Ukrainian literature in that
period

did not curb, at least

for some time, tile brilliant and extensive literary accomplisllment.
Indeed tile

literary renaissance unfolded in the Soviet Ukraine in

spite of tIle constant interference
by

tIle Party. i\\nd, for all \\\\.e

know, it migllt 11ave assll111ed a differellt, less national cllaracter had
not tllese controls beconle more rigid \\,\"itll time.

Tllat Ukrainian literatllre flollrislled in spite of
Party

il1terfer-

ence can be llIl(lerstood if one bears in milld tile
po,\\\"er

and inflll-

ence exercisccl by tIle Ukrainian COffilllunists, and tile relatively
nlild Inetllods of

Party
cOl1trol. Most of tile literary ,vorks \"rllich

were c()ndenlI1ed alld sllpprcssed \\\\tere nevertllcless Pllblislled, and

llntil tl1e early 1930S, altllollgll Inost ()f tile lil10rtll0dox or rebel-

li()llS ,vriters ''''ere 111olestecl, tltey ,vere 11()trlltillessly liqllidated. In
tl1e

cl()sing\" years of tile t,vellties tile battle bet,vecll tile Party and
literatllre ill tllC Ukraine enterctl \\lpOn a ne\\v pllasc \\vllicl1 augured
n()

g\"aillS
for tIle latter.)))



[ I I I
])

LITERARY ORGANIZATIONS AND)

LITERARY POLITICS, 1922-1925)

I.Jiteratllre al1d the C1lll1lral Polic)' of
tIle

Part)'

The very fact tl1at as a reSlllt of tIle Rev()llition literary life in tile

Ukraine as ,veIl as i11 Rllssia Illanifcsted itself almost exclusively
throllgh literary organizati()ns

is of great significance. Tile impor-
tance of cloctrine iln}Jressccl itself IIp()n tllC

revollltionary
elite \\\\'itI1

singular force. In tile vaCllllm crcatecl by tile COll1plete (lestruction
of tIle old order, there \"las a (leeply felt need for ne,v clear-cut

sys-

tems and tlleories of literary creatioll. NOllrislled by a trlily revolll-

tionary fervor, tilese Ile,v
literary gTOllpS,

scll()ols of poetry, and

Illagazinc coteries attcllllJted to iI1ter}Jret l\\Jarxislll in
l11allY

differ-

ellt ,\\rays in tIle Il()pe of (listilliJlg froln it tllC l)reciolls essellce ()f

}Jroletarian
literatllre. TIle searell for SllCll a f()rmlila at once llIlited

anel di\\,idecl tllem, for tll()llgll tlley often agreed lll)Oll tIle ultimate

g()al, tI1ey (liffered
sllarpl)T

as to tIle 11leallS of reaclling it.

Preoccllpation ,vitll tIle tlleory of literatllre an(l ,vitl1
literary

org-anization
nevertheless bctrayed a certai11 sterility and decay

,vitl1in tIle literatllre itself. Tllrollgll tIle verbal barrage of variolls

manifestoes and literary doctrilles, one COllld ()fteI1 F;limpse tIle
\\vitllered

,\\rellsprings
of creative art after tIle upllcaval of tllC Re\\'o-

III tion.

Those fe\\v contelnporaries ,vllo ,vere a,vare of tllis pleaded for a

concelltratecl endea\\tor
by

indi\\'ieilial ''''fiters. Zerov cOlnplainc(1

tllat \"tllere is very littlc ]iterary eeillcation, and tllerefore
very

little

IJossibility of learl1i11g frOITI literary Ill0dels, of testing variolls styles,
()f

emancipating
oI1eself fronl the strong influence of a master in)))

Five Year Plan of national econ-

OIIlY.
l\037he chief function of this Five Year Plan ,vas the rcali/atiol1 of the l..cninist idea

of industrialization of the country.\" (\\V.
Knorin (cd,), (:O''''''LLllisl Part)' of the Soviet

l J 1l i U 71: A Silo T l If is lory, p. 378.))))
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Under these cirCllffistances it became ol)vious to the Communist

Party
and to the Soviet planners, who never envisaged the task of

indllstrialization \\vitll0llt tile ideological preparati(Jn
for it, tllat

tlley cOllld no IOllger ,vait in tile
piOllS llope

tllat lJkraillian ,vriters

\\\\\037Ollld llnite of tlleir O'VI1 accord in one organization alld SlllJport
tile goverllment's nc\\v and drastic policies, Tile time had cOlne to

c()nsolidate proletarian literary f()rces in one centrally controlle(1

orgallization a11d to crack do,vn on fello\\\\' tra\\'clers alld cle\\,iation-

.
1S ts.

TIle Party's carnestl1ess a b()ll t tIle SI111p()rt,vll iell litera t lIre \\vas

ordere(l to proviele for tile Fi\\'e-Year Plan can best ]JC
jlldgcd

frol11

its clirecti,'e to publisllcrs, issued in Decelllber, 1928.2 Tilis may
justly be regar(led as a corners tOIle of tile Fi\\,c-Y car PlaI1 ill litera-

tllre, since it laid do,vn a clear an(l defil1ite policy f()r I)lll)lisiling

'Vllicll Ilad a tremcnclol1s inflllellce on literatllre as a \\\"ll()lc. \037lore-

over, tllis directi\\'e clearly departs in tone ancl l11canil1g fronl tIle

1925 Party resolllti(Jn on literatllre. It docs not, ill fact, regard lit-
eratllre as one of tIle arts, so\\'ereign in its o\\\\'n rigllt,

bllt as a part

of tIle book indllstry, assiglled, froln tllat tillle 011,()11e s
il1gle I>llr-

pose-tllat of sCf\\!illg tilC needs of tile socialist reC()llstrllcti()n of tIle

U S5 R.

Secti()n D of POillt 2 of tile resollltion deals \\\"itll belles-lettres,

\\Vllicll are evaillated from tIle saine lltilitarian IJ()il1t of ,'ie\\v as
\\vorks ()f

pr()pagan(la or scientific textb()()ks. In clirectil1\037 IJll})lisllers
in tile selecti()n of })()oks for

Pllblicatioll,
tile reS()lllti()11 Cl11pllasizes

tllC nec(l f()r a litcratllre
(lcalin\037

,,,itll
IJreScllt-day t}lCl11CS, C()ITI l)at-

in\037
Il0stilc illflllcnces ()f all kill(ls, illsl>irillg tllC 1113SSCS.It fllrtllcr

orllers tile pllblisllers to give (lcfillite
preferellce

to tll0se alltll0rs

\\VllO are COll111ll11lists anll, of tllCSC, to select tile Olles \\VllO are IllCll1-

})crs of proletariall literary ()rgallizati()11S.Fillally, it stresses tile iln-

partance of enrollillg 11C'V \\vritcrs froln tile 11lasses and of catering'

to tIle (lell1all(}s of tllC ,\\'()rkers all(1 tIle l)casants.
Perllal)s no otller

sil1glc
reS()llltioll or actioll of tIle Party placed

Sf) IIll1Cll
I)Q\\vcr

ill tile Ilands of RAPP (Rllssiall \037\037ssociati()ll of Pro-

letarial1 \\Vriters) all(1 its lJkraillial1 I)artI1cr, \\'lJSPP, as did tllC

1
!J2H rCS()lllti()n ()n pllOlisllillg\". Tllcy \\\\'crc tile rcc()g;nized S1. 1

1)I)licrs)

:! \"()h ohsll1/hivanii knig-oi 11l3SS0\\'ogo thilatelia (Postano\\'lcnic tscntrarnogo
ko,uitcta, 2R tick. 192H),\" R('\037'helliill partii 0 fJcrhati, p. 11g.)))
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of ,vl1at \\vas regarded as the best Commllnist literary talent.
From the

analysis givel1
in tIle preceding cllapters it is clear tllat

for VUSPP this ne\\v role ,vas a difficult and tllallkless one, clliefiy
because of the vigorous opposition of V APLITE and of the atti-

tude of the People's Commissar for Education, Skrypnyk. Ho,v-

ever, after tile dissolution of V APLITE and tile end of tile Literary
Discussion \\Vllicll, according to tile Lileraturnaia entsihlopediia}

,vas termil1ated by order of the Party,S the position of VUSPP be-

came stronger.)

Proletarian H egemo11Y on A ll-U 1lio11 Scale

The sllarpest Russian reactiol1 to tile Ukrainian literary and po-
litical battles came from Vi\\PP. A leading article in tile

organ of

V APP, Na lileral11rnom posl'u (On Literary Gllard), entitled \"ArId

Yet the \\Voodsnipes Must Be Shot Do\\vn,\"
4

violently
attacked

Skrypnyk's contriblltion to tile Literary DisCllssion. \"As a People's
Commissar for Education,\" it read, \"con1rade Skrypnyk shollld

kno\\v that 'On Guardism' 5
is in any case one of tile l\\farxian trends

in the literatllre of the Soviet land.
tJ 6

To attack it, the article im-

plied, ,vas tantamount to taking IIp
an anti-Party position. Nor

could the author see any reason ,vhy \"tile Ukrainian comrades from

VUSPP \\vho, despite some errors, have defended tile illterests of

proletarian literature in tIle Ukraine on tIle ,vl1ole quite ,veIl,\"
1

should not be lleld in greater favor
by

the CP(B) U.

TIlese ,vords ,vere written on the eve of tile First CongTess of

VOAPP, ,vhich ,vas to be a landmark in tIle Ilistory of Soviet litera-

ture.

The problem of literary relations bet,veen tIle Soviet repllblics
assumed added

importance
,vllen it \\vas decided to start tl1e First)

3 L. Pidhainyi, \"Ukrainskaia sovetskaia literatura:' Literaturnaia entsiklopediia,
XI, Si8.

4 etA bit' po val'dshnepam vsetaki nuzhno,\" l\\'a literaturnoTn postu, NO.5, February.
19

28 , pp_ 3-5. 'rhe same issue of the journal contained A. Selivanovskii's '.Za iedinst\\lo

natsional'nykh otriadov proletarskoi literatury.\"
5

lVapostovstvo r'On Guardism\") was the label given to the radical position taken by

V APP's members participating in On Literary Guard.
6 AlA bit' po val'dshnepam vsetaki nuzhno,\" Na literaturnom postu, No. 5, February,

19 28 , p.. 3.
1 I bid.\037 p. 4.)))
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Five-Year Plan. To be Sllre, an effective
apparatlls already existed

for a single literary policy-tile Ap;itation and Propaganda Section

(after 1930,
tile Cllltlire and Propaganda Sectioll) of tIle centrally

controlled All-Union Commllnist Party and tIle
People's

Commis-

sariats of Edllcation, Bllt no\\v an even closer llnanimity of pllrpose
became imperative, In

heralding
tile First Congress of Proletarian

\\Vriters, called for April, 1928, October, the organ of V APP, re-

\\'ie,ved inter-replll)lic literary relations. It recalled tllat a Federa-
tion of Associatiolls of Soviet 'Vriters of tile RSFSR (FOSP) \\\\'as

created on \\' APP's initiative in 1927. Apart from \\'.l\\PP, it inclllded
\\.'()I(P (Orgallization of Peasant \\Vriters), \\\"SP (\037\037ll-Rllssian Ullion

of \\Vriters), al1d since 1928 tIle Kllznitsa
(SmitllY) group,

I.lEF (Left

Front of Literatllre), and Pere\\'al (tIle Pass, a literary grOllp 11eaded

by Voronskii),8

V APP's pllrpose in Ilelping to create tllis federation ,ras best ex-

pressed by
Averbakll. \"\\Ve ,vanted to bllild a llnited front of all

Soviet literatllre,\" Ile \\vrote, \"agaillst those ,vriters ,\\'110 are ser\\,ing
tile neo-bourgeois calIse. By creating tile federation '\\\037e \\\\'anted to

Ilasten tile process of ideological differentiatioll in tIle \\\\rriters'

nlidst, llsing tIle Fe(leration as a means to bring fello,,-'. tra\\'elers
closer to lIS.\"

D

Yet, tile October article complained, tile Federation \\\\'as
pri-

Inarily concernecl ,vitil Rllssian literatllre, all(lllad proved llneqllal
to tIle ne,v pan- U Ilioll task:

In our contacts with other republics we have Ilot acllieved ,\\'llat is

most important, \\Ve have not sllccee(Ied ill forging the necessary cul-
tural links between different (!etacI1nlents of proletarian literature.

. . . Tile Party 11as told us tllat ,ve s}10l11d earl1 the right to establish

a Ilegemony. Have we earned tllat right? No, this task has not yet beell

fulfilled. Bllt preliminary and not insignificant steps in the direction
of

llegemony
have already been takell, . . . It is correct to say this

wllile
taking-

into aCCOllnt the absolute and the relative gro,\\yth of
literatllre: we have entered into the zone where the literature of the

fellow travelers has abandoned many of its
strongholds, but these

have not yet been occupied by proletarian literature. 1o

8
..

Pered vseSOiUln}'m s\"ezdom proletarskikh pisatelei,\" Oktiabr', NO.4, 1928, pp.
2\302\2609-

16 .

{) L. A\\'erbakh. \"0 so\\'rcmennoi literature,\" J.\\'a literaturnom postu, No. 11-12, June,
1928 , p. 19.

10 II
Pered vsesoiuzn}'m s'.ezdom proletarskikh pisatelei,\" Oktiabr', NO.4, 19

28 , pp,
2 1.1

-
I

5.)))
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The fact tllat ill this passage tile hegemony of prolctariall litera-
tllre is linked \\vitll the plans for a pan-Union literary alliance is in
itself significant. \\Vllen tile Congress convened, the intentions of

the On Literary Gllardists \\vere revealed in the momentous deci-

sion to change the name VAPP to RAPP (Russian Association of

Proletarian \\Vriters) and to create under its aegis VOAPP All-
Union Alliance of Associations of Proletarian '''riters). The lead-

ing article in On Literary Guard assessed the
\"political

conse-

quences\" of this act in these \\vords:

The Congress has taken the decision to
reorganize

V APP into

VOAPP. \\\\That is the meaning of this organizational transformation
within the ranks of

proletarian literature? Those whose thinking is

commonplace, capable only of petty and primitive inferences, attempt

to see in this fact a struggle bet\\\\\"een
grollps,

a victory of one of them,
a defeat for another, a collapse of tl1e organizational structllre of V APP,

and finally (lecentralization of separate detachments of
proletarian

literature. . . . Until the Congress V APP did not include the LTkrai-

nian organization of proletarian writers [VUSPP]. Hence it was not a
full-scale all-Union organization. On the other hand V APP did not

include one of the detachments of Russian
proletarian writers, organ-

ized in the Kuznitsa. From its very start, the
Congress, acting

in com-

plete agreement with the policy of VAPP's execlltive, took the
patl1

of llniting these organizations and thllS consolidatinF; all the forces of

proletarian
literature.

The Congress \\\\rarmly \\\\\"elcomed the entry of VUSPP and Kllznitsa

into the ranks of the new organization [VOAPP]. '\\That is the meaning

of this organization? It consists in the creation of an
or\037anizational

frame\\\\'ork most suitable for uniting all tIle detachments of proletarian
literattlre and for

allowing
the maXimtlm free(!om of (levelolJment

for the national (letachments \\vhile at the same time gllaranteeing tIle

greatest possible international solidarity.It

From tile speeches of Lllnacharskii, tIle Secretary of the Mosco,v

Committee of tIle Party, Lazian, and the representative of tl1e Cen-

tral Committee of tIle Party, Krinitskii, it is evi(lent tl1at t11eParty
gave its blessing

botll to the creation of VOAPP and to its militant

vangllard-tl1e RAPP. Krinitskii Inade a
speciall)oint

of enll)llasiz-

ing tllat \"tile task of developing national literatllres faces V APP

\\\\rit}1 all its magnitllde jllst no\\v,n and lIe aSSllred tile Congress tllat
\"for its

part,
tile Party lIas 11elped, is helping, and ,viII help tIle

pro-)

11 UK polilichcskim itogam vsesoiuznogo s\"ezda,\" !\\'a literatur1101n IJoslll., \037o, 10,

\037f a y, 19 28 , p. 4.)))
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letarian ,vriters in tIle ranks of Soviet literature to earn tIle historic

rigllt to 11egemony.J'
12

\\(\\'flat is of interest to us is that aspect of tile icleological strategy
outlined at the Congress which ,vas concerned \\fit}l national litera-

tllres. At no previolls all-Union meeting had so mllch time and

planning
been devoted to the national problem. l\\10reover, never

before 11ad the glliding lines of the policy
in regard to national

literatures been marked with such precision. The chief
exponent

of

RAPP's and (,ve may with some right assume) the Party's line ,\\'as

Slltyrin.
On May 4, he delivered before the Congress a lectllre on

\"Proletarian Literature and the National Question,\"
\\,'hich for the

first time revealed the following tenet:)

The interplay of different national cultures can express itself in t\\\\1'O

forms: one, the dissolution of a small nation in the sap of a greater
culture

(assimilation).
This method is practiced by capitalism and is

always violent, But the inclination
(orientation)

of a small nation to

be united with the culture of a great (or leading)
l1ation is a path

diametrically opposed to assimilation.
Tilis patlz alone, the path of orientation, zuill be trodderl by all the

n.ationalities of the USSR, whic/z will remold their natiol1al forms first
into international ones an,d then into intern,atiol1al

forms of the social-

ist world society.
The orientation toward 'Vestern European Cllltlire (Kllvyl'ovyi's

tlleory)
is clearly reactionary. Proletarian literatttre s110l1ld figllt \\\\ritll

absolttte determination against similar orientatiol1s.

The only correct sollltion of tIle problem of tile cultural {!eveloIJ-

ment of nations formerly oppressed by tsar(lom is an orientation to-

lvard the Clllture of proletarian Rtlssia. Tllis orielltatioll rn ust be tlL'O-

sidell an(l prestJ.pposes a determined fight against natio11alism. One of

tIle forenlost tasks of proletarian literature is tIle struggle aF;ainst im-
perialist nationalism,13)

Tl1at tllis declaration callsed resentment among tile Ukrainian

(lelc\037ates froln VUSPP can be seen from tile '\\tords of tl1e next

speaker, K()\\'alenko. TI1is nll)st pro-Rllssian leader of VUSPP rose
()n tl1at occasion to defend tile right of Ukraillian cultllre to free

developn1cnt. He ,vas not the first and not the last of those ,\\Tll0 in)

1\037 UNa
per\\'on1 \\'sesoiulnom s\"ezde proletarskikh pisatelei,\" Khronika, i.\\'a literatur-

n()1n. 1)(}SIU, No. 10, May, 1928, p. 76.
13 uNa pervom vsesoiuznom s\"ezde prolet-pisatelei,\" 1\\ hro1zika, Na literaturnom

poslu, No. 11-12, June, 1928, p, 12S (italics mine).)))
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the Ukraine preached dependence on Russia but in Moscow felt an

inner compulsion to defend their privileges.
Kovalenko pointed out the dangers involved in the proposed

policy.
If all ties with Europe were to be cut, he argued, this also

meant isolating oneself from the Western European proletarian
literatllres. He recalled the \"charter of freedom\" given to the \\vrit-

ers in 1925 and then went on to cite many flagrant examples of Rus-

sian cultllral imperialism in tIle Ukraine and insisted that tl1e opin-
ions of national

groups be given fulillearing and consideration. 1 .

The next speaker, Pir, from Azerbaidzhan, accllsed Kovalenko
of nationalist bias and of

dwelling
too long \"on the commands,

attacks, pressures, and dictation by Russia.\" 15
The debate grew

more inflamed as Mykytenko rose to defend his fellow countryman.
Finally, ho\\vever, ..t\\verbakll silenced all opposition:)

Comrade Kovalenko's speech \\\\'as much more irreconcilable than his

declaration. Comrade Kovalenko's reference to the resolution of the

Central Committee of the Party on tl1e Party policy in literature is ob-

viously erroneous. This resolution does 110t cOl1tain a single hint about

renouncing the
pril1ciple

of \"(lemocratic celltralism,\"
16

yet comrade

Kovalenko tries to find indications of tl1is in tl1at passage of tl1e resolu-

tion which mentions tile necessity of
competitiol1,

etc.

We must do all we can to unite with the Ukrainian comrades.
11)

From these incomplete accounts of the debate t,vo conclusions

can justifiably be dra,vn. Sutyrin's view that national literatures

must orient themselves to\\vard the proletarian literature of Russia

was not refuted; on the contrary,
it was sustained by Averbakh. It is

also evident that the Ukrainian delegation did not agree ,\\lith all

the plans laid do\\vn by RAPP. Earlier in the discussion the Ukrai-

nian delegate Ivan Le said that attempts to regard the Ukrainian

delegation as arriving
in order to present ultimata were un-

founded. 18

It has proved impossible to obtain Ukrainian accounts of the

VOAPP Congress and the full story therefore must be told
by

fu-)

l'Ibid., p. 12 3. 151bid.
16 uDemocratic centralism\" was the theory of a \"loyal\" opposition within the Party

which fought bureaucratic centralism.

17 uNa pervom vsesoiuznom s\"ezde prolet-pisatelei,\" Khronika, Na literaturnom

postu, No. 11-12, June, 1928, p. 12 4.
18 Ibid., p, 119.)))
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tllre 11istorians, Iaroslav Hordyns'kyi, \\VllOSe scholarly accuracy is

]Jcyond doubt, mentions, ho\\vever, tllat it \\vas VUSPP's version of

tIle VOAPP cllarter wllicll ,vas finally accepted by the Congress and
tllat VUSPP \\vas granted ten of fifty-t\\vO seats on tile VOAPP COlln-

cil. 19
Tllis \\vould indicate that tile Ukrainians \\...ere certainly \"reck-

oned \\vi tll,\" thollgh their gains ,vere registered in the structural and

organizatiollal functioning of \\'OAPP, not in its political strategy.

Tile best evidence that VOAPP did not depart from its \"national

policy\"
as postulated by Sutyrin is the forecast of its policy made

by

tile saIne \\vriter before the First Plenum of tl1e VOAPP Council in

Janllary, 1929, \"The bllilding up
of

proletarian
culture in national

forms,\" he '''rote, \"cannot be carried for,vard
by

means of 'inde-

I)endence' througl1 independent cultural construction by each na-

tionality of tIle USSR.\"
20 In indllstry and in literature alike the

First Five-Year Plan led to a centralization of all
po\\\\'er

in 1\\10sco,v.

In February, 1929, a delegation of
fifty-t\\,;O

Ukrainian \\vriters,

chicfly members of VUSPP, led by Koriak and Kll\\'ylia, bllt also

including KI1vyl'ovyi,
\\\037lent to \037foscow to discuss tl1e \"establish-

ment of cultural relations bet\\veen tl1e brotherly repll blics of the

Uk,SSR and RSFSR,\" 21 In tile ,vords of R\037\037PP's
mOlltllpiece,

On

Literary Gllard, \"the arrival of Soviet Ukrainian ,vriters in \037Iosco'v

is an event of greatest ilnportance . . . beyond the limits of liter-

ary life.\" 22

After long conferences ,vith Rllssian \\vriters and Party leaders,
tIle Ukrainian \\vriters \\vere received by Stalin and Kaganovich \\Vll0

discussed \\vith them for three hours the ne,,, tasks
facing

Soviet

Ukrainian literature. According to a press report, \"during the dis-
Cllssion, coma de Stalin clarified in detail the national qllestion and
the national policy of the Soviet government under conditions of a

transitory period in the dictatorsllip of tile
proletariat.\"

23

About the same tin1e a conference held at the Press and Propa-
ganda

Section of tile Central Committee of the All-Union Commu-)

10 laroslav Hordyns'kyi, Literaturna kT),t)'ka pidsoviets'koi' Ukrai'n)', p. 50.
\037o

Sutyrin, \"Napostovskii dnevnik; 0 zadachakh VO,,-\\PP'a,\" Na literaturnom postu,
NO.1, January, 1929, p,

8.

21 Khronika, Cheroonyi slzliakh, No.
\037, 19 2 9, pp. 144-45.

22 \"Za internatsional'nuiu solidarnost',\" /\\,'a liteTatuTnom postu, No, 3, February,
1929, p. 1.

23 \"Iednannia radians'kykh kul'tur,\" Khronika, Cheruonyi shliakh, No, 3, 19
2 9,

p. 145.)))
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nist Party ,vas dc\\'oted to the problem of relations bct,veen Russian
and Ukrainian literatures. One of the resollltions \\Vllicll ,vas

adopted reaffirmed in more cautiollS
language RAPP's line:

Un(ler !Jresent circumstances the basis of literary policy in the Ukraine

is systenlatic \\vork to strengthen and to consolidate f\\lrtller tIle forces
of IJroletariall literature, to

spread
its influence, to combat al1Y ap-

IJearance ill it of JJetit-bourgeois ten{lencies, and to continue alld in-

tensify tl1e relentless struggle against bourgeois and nationalist ele-
men ts. 24)

At tile conference it \\vas also decided that in order \"to strengt}len

mutllallinderstancling\" the follo\\ving practical pr()granl sllould be

adolJted to cncollrage \037ood neigh borly relatiol1s: (1) t,vo or tl1ree

books on Ukrainian literatllre ,,,ere to be
pllblisllcel annllally

in

Rllssia; (2) Rllssial1 literary Inagazines \\.\\tere recommellclcd to revie,v

Ukrainian l)ooks; (3) tllere ,vas to be an excllallge ()f ])()oks, re\\,ie\\vs,

etc., betl\\reen Rllssia and the Ukraine; (.1) tile \"Internati()nal Book\"

in l\\losco,v \\vas askecl t() export more Ukraillian b()oks al)road.

TIle creation of VOAPP, and tile 1\\-fosco,v conference bet,veen

Ukrainian \\vriters al1d the Rllssian Party leaders, ,,,ere only tile

first
steps

to,.\\rard cl()ser c()ordinati()n of So\\,iet literatllre according
to a definite plan, tile fllli

meal1ing of \\vllicll becalne clear only

much later.

Ho\\\\' did tllese Ilig.ll-level literary politics and
cllanges

in the

Soviet Ukraine appear to tile ordinary reading public? \\Vltat im-

pact,
if any, \\vas made by tllese literary events on tile mass of the

people? Obviously, tIle sources ,vllich might provide an ans,ver to
tl1ese vital qllestions are

very
scarce. All tile Inore vaillable tllere-

fore is tIle material contained in a slnall envelope among tIle un-

published papcrs of Arkadii Liubcllenko. TIle envelope bears the

inscription: \"Zapysky-zapytannia pidchas poelorozhi
to Artemiv-

shcllyny ta Dnipropctrovs'ka Ilrllpy: Kllvyl'ovyi, Kulisll, Vysllnia,

Ianovs'kyi, Liubcllenko; Berezen', 1929\" (Notes-questions during

the visit to Artemivs'k and Dniepropetrovsk of tile group Khvy-

l'ovyi, Klilish, Vysllnia, Iano\\ls'kyi, Liubchenko; Marcil, 1929). It

contains sixty-six questions, jotted do\\vn on scraps of
paper by the)

24 \"Rivnopravnynl braters'kynl spivrobitnytstvom bude zbudovano mizhnarodnu
sotsialistychnu

kul'turu\" (Rezolilltsiia narady pry APPV TsK VKP(b) v pytanni pro
7.\\'iazok lIkra\"ins'kol i rus'kol literatury), Visti,. \037fay 23. 19 2

9.)))
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\\\\Torking-class listeners, and passed to tIle cllairman of the literary

meetings (l\"illbcllenko), \\Vll0 witl1 his fello\\\\' ,vriters \\vas
visiting

the

districts of Artemivs'k and Dniepropetrovsk.

Apart fron1 tile llsual qllestions as to 110'V to get a story acceptecl

by a 11e,vspaper, reqllests for the recitation of \\vorks, for a perso11al

appearance of tllis or tllat ,vriter, or simply to stop talking at tIle

back of tllC 11all, tile follo\\\\Ting qlleries, ])otll in Ukrainian and in

Rllssian, ,vere put to the chair:

Who pays the writers and how mucll? (U)
Comrade Liubchenko, why

is conlrade Sosiura not llere? TNhere is

he at present? '\\That organizations does he Il0W
belong

to? To Pluh or

to Hart? Does VAPLITE still exist; if so, who among those present are

members of it? (U)
Comrade lecturer, the journal Ukrainial1 Bolshevik is spreading

Voloblliev's theory about construction. If you are going to build and
theorize in this way, you will not get very far. (R)

Comrade Liubchenko, please tell us frankly \\\\'hether it is possible
to hope that Ukrainian culture will persist (SlICh

efforts are made at

present), or whether all this is done just for the time being. ..\037s
tlley say,

\"spent heat is soon cold,\" Is this only on paper, or in
reality? (U)

Request that the comrades Lunacharskii, Skrypnyk, Krllpskaia,
Stalin, and Petrovs'kyi be appointed to the Honorary Presidillffi. (U)

Please tell us whether there is a demand for Ukrainian literature

abroad. (U)

Comrades \\\\'riters, what else do
YOlI

do
apart

from \".riting? \\\\T11ere

do you work? (U)
Why is tl1e Ukrainian language of tile ne\\\\'spaper K01n unist so bad?

(U)
Why are all the books in Ukrainian so eXIJel1sive, so tl1at tile \\\\'orkiI1g

man cannot buy them? (U)
In what

year
did the Ukrainian lal1gl1age ori\037inate? (R)

Why (lon't
YOlI

writers (lress in natiol1al costlIme? (U)

Why is comralle Holovko's <!escri}Jtioll of
I)easant

life (Bllria1l.) so

vlIIF;ar? (U)
Which writers fOUll(Ied Ukrainian IJroletarian literatllre? Please

answer.
(U)

Please explain tIle main pl1ases of the Literary DisCllssion and the part
playe(1

in it l)y comra(le Khvyl'ovyi. (U)
Do you have contacts with \\,.riters from tl1e \\\\'estern Ukraine? Do

y()U go abroad? (U)
T)car comrade Kllvyl'ovyi, I)lease tell us about

\"KI1vyl'ovisln.\" Is it

true or fl0t? (U)
Comrade Khvyl'ovyi, please explain what Futurism is.

(U))))
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\\\\,TllY
sholiid Ukraillian Clliture be spreacl amonR the 1113SSCS? \\\\'e

11ave sol(1 Rllssian-Ukrainial1 dictionaries from 1915 t}lrougl1 tile
Ukraillian State Publishing House.

(R)

Is tllere not among Ollr literary circles a Russian as \\\\'ell as Ukrainian

cl1allvinist deviation? Wllat ,vas tIle reason for the tri}) of Ukrainiall

\\\\'riters to l\\Ioscow and their bonds \"ritll the Russian writers? Is it
I)OS-

sible tllat SllCll relations di(! not exist before? (U)

\\Vitll0l1t dra,ving a morc general concll1sioll tJ1all tl1is
llrliqllc

piece of inforn1ation ,,'arrants, it is possible t<>
})()int

t<.> SOllIe \\'ery

interesting reactions from the floor follo\\\"illg tIle aI)I)carance of
tllis particular grollp of \\vriters.

Obvio\\lsly tIle allclicnce, altll0ll\037ll

iJI-illforlned, sho,ved intense illtercst in C()ntcillporary lJkrail1ian

Jiteratllre, its ideas and fornls. TIley ,,'ere intercsted Ilot ollly in

tile statlls of Ukrainian literatllre ,vitllill tIle Sovict lJ l1i()Il alld

abroa(l, bllt also in Rllssian-U.kraillian litcrary relatiol1s, aI1(1,above
all, in

\"Kllvyl'ovisrn\"
and its conseqllenccs. ()Il tIle ,\\'ll()Ie, ,vl1ile

revealillg antagollisnl bet,\\reen tile Russial1 al1cl tIle LTkrainial1

points of vie,v, tile (iliestioners ,vere not linsytlll)atiletic to tIle vie,vs
of tile

\\'ap]itians.)

Aloscow's Liellten.atzls i11 the Ukrai\"tze

a1z{l T fleir ProblenlS

TIle Second Congress of VUSPP, 11e ld \037.fay 26-31, 1929, 11ad an

air of gro,\\?ing confiderlce abollt it. All tile
speakers, illclllding tile

Rllssiall delegates Fedin and Libedinskii, praised tile
grO\\vtll

of

tile organization. Skrypnyk alone, \\VllO a year earlier had opposed
tllis hegemony', still

spoke
in a sobering tone: \"VUSPP,\" Ile de-

clared, \"is a strong organization of \\vriters ,vho are 011 tIle side of

the proletariat in its strllggle for a ne'v life; it is one of tile factors

aidino- in tile creation of tllis ne'\" life. Bllt a factor is 110t identical
\037

\\vitll the controlling organizatioll.\"
25

He tl1en pleaded for a slo,,,

absorption of fello,,, travelers 'VllO sllould not be antagonized by

aggressive metllods.

This speech obviously meant that Skrypnyk was not yet willing

to allow VUSPP to assume full cllarge of Ukrainian literature. In
the eyes

of the CP(ll) U tIle anti-proletarian elements had been de-)

25 M. Skrypn}rk, \"Proty zaboboniv,\" Stalli i promovy, V, 54.)))
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feated but not destroyed, and to ignore them or to attempt to force

tllem into tile framework of VUSPP too quickly nlight mean to

evoke once more their resistance and thus impede the Five-Year

Plan effort. A much more suitable arrangement was the creation of

a federation of Ukrainian literary organizations, envisaged long

ago. Apart from VUSPP, other organizations and groups could be-

long to this and ,vould later be absorbed in due course by
tile ruling

VUSPP.

In November, 1929, a block \\vas formed consisting of VUSPP,

VUSKK (Vseukralns'ka Spilka Robitnykiv Komunistychno-i Kul'-

tllry- Tile All-Ukrainian Union of the \\Vorkers of Communist

Cultllre, a ne,v name for tile old Nova Generatsiia), and VUARK

(Vseukra\"ins'ka
Asotsiiatsiia Re\".olilltsiinykll Kinematografistiv-

Tile All-Ukrainian Association of Revolutionary Cinematogra-

phers),26 in order to conlbine their efforts in support of the Five-

Year Plan. Six weeks later, on December 31, 1929, the F()RPU

(Federatsiia Obiednan' Revolilltsiinykll Pys'menn)'kiv Ukra.iny-

Federation of Associations of Revolutionary \\Vriters of tile

Ukraine)
,vas created. 27

The declaration of its creation read: \"Every

revolutionary Soviet \\\\Triter ffillst be an active bllilder of socialisnl,

and a disciplined figl1ter in the class
strllggle.

This is Ollr \\Vatcll-

word and Ollr command to the army of Ukrainian revolutionary

Soviet literatllre.\" 2M
It \\\\yas siglled by tile representati\\les of VUSPP,

Molodniak, Prolitfront, Pillh, \\'lISKK, Grollp A, and Zakhidnia
Ukra'ina.

Tile only novice an10ng tIle signatories, \"(;rllpa A\" (Grollp A),
\\vas formed in 1929 frOl11 tIle scattered renlI1ants of \\' APLITE and
some independellt \\vTiters

(Slisarenko, S111()lycll, Iollallsen). Tile

group was dev()ted to al)()litical genres alld tales of adventure for

\\\\ThieI1 it often llsed tile Ul1ivl\037rsal'nyi Zhtl1-1lal (The UI1iversal Jour-
nal). Its COllrse was

epllell1cral
and it ceased to exist in 1931.29

Tile wisdonl ()f tile
CP(I\037)

V's I)olicy \\\\ras proved in wllat Inay best
be called an epiloglle to tIle

Litcrary
Discllssion \\Vllicll took place

20 \"Dckliaratsiia v spravi bloku Inizh VUSPP0I11, \\rUSKKom i VUARKom,\" Visti,
November 5, 19

2 9\"

21 \"Dekliaratsiia vseukrai'lls'kol Cederatsi'i revoliutsiinykh radians'kykh p}'s'men-
nykiv,\" J'ist;, January 13, 1930; reprinted in Prolit/rout, I (1930).

\037\037
Prulit/Tout, I (1930), 263.

:!u Vcdn1its'kyi, \"Literaturnyi front: 1919-1931,\" Literaturn)'; arkhiv, I\\'-V (1931
),

126.)))
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in 1929-3\302\260. The opposition to tIle Party line ,vas still too
po\"rerflll

to be crllsl1ed at one 1)lo,v. One of tIle stronF;est and most illfluential
allies of Vi\\.PLITE tllrougllout tIle Literary Discussion ,vas the

director of the Berezil' Tileater, Les' Kurbas. Tl1e
part

he played

in V APLITE's opposition to regimentation \\\\Tas
important

not

only because of the higll stallding of Berezil' as a tlleater but also be-

cause of Kurbas's influence among Soviet Ukrainian dramatists. In

1927 Kurbas Ilad publislled an article in
VajJlite expressing

his pas-

sionate faith in tIle creative po,vers of Ukrainian literature:

Only when
YOlI

feel tllat Kllarkov is your calJital, tllat tl1e Revolll-
tion is

)'ollr
own affair, will you become the real active force of tIle

youthful Ukrainian dramatic Cllltllre.

.

The Ukrainian tlleater cOJltains in itself great forces antI op}Jor-
tunities wllich are

given
to it by tIle new class and by a nation witll a

new perspective. Only the roatlblocks of the citizens' illertia Illl1St be re-

moved to give it a free
passage.

30)

At tllat time, in spite of occasional official criticisln of tIle plays
staged by Berezil', tllere \"ras a general opinion,31 in 'Vllicll tile

CP(B) U also sllared, that Berezil' ,vas tIle most prolnising Ukrai-

nian theater. In 1927 tile Ukrainian Commissariat of Edllcation

establislled a special COllncil to Aid Berezil' (Rada spryiallnia tea-
trovi Berezil'),32and a debate ,vas arranged in the Blakytnyi Home

of Literatllre on tile \"Patlls of tile
Contemporary

Theater\" (Dys-

put: shliakllY sucllasnollo llkra.ins'koho teatru) lvllich ,vas mainly
devoted to Berezil'.

This debate, altll0l1g11
less extensive in scope t11an tIle Literary

Discllssion, lasted llntil 1929. It provides some of tile most vaillable

evidence of tIle quality and extent of the anti-Party opposition in
tIle Ukraine.

From a report on one of tllese sessions 33
,ve take speeches by

Kulish, Kurbas, and Skrypnyk as tile most interesting examples of

the familiar ideological warfare.

Mykola Klllisl1, the author of such sllccessflll plays as
97J

Narod-

11yi Malahhii J and Myna A1azailo
J spoke

in support of Kurbas:)

30 Les' Kurbas, uShliakhy Berezolia,\" Vaplite, No. 3, 192 7, pp. IS6-5i. 16 5.
31 See, for example, H. Kotsiuba's \"Teatr .Berezil',''' in Kul'tura i pobut, April 2,

I
9

2 i \302\267

a:!\"V radi spryiannia teatrovi 'Berczil','
I.

1';.\\li, !\\Iarch 23, 1927.
:13

\"Shliakhy rozvytku
ukralns'koho teatru,\" Lileratura i TIl)'stetsttlo, June 22, 192

9.)))
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I should like to endorse in particular that
part [0\302\243

Kurbas's speech]

'\\9hich defined drama as something which must (Iistllrb and awaken

[tIle spectator],
and outlille [for 11im] sometimes very sharply certain

problems perhaps not
al\\\\'ays

to his taste. . . .

Between drama, prose, and poetry there is
always

some sort of inter-

relation, I am now attempting to characterize Ollr literatllre of the last

two years. In this literature, lacking titanic design, lacking even in

theme, but fllli of talent, thouKh narrow in sllbject matter an(l v;ritten
only

for the present day, weakness is evident to some extent in tIle

qllality and the qllantity of dramatic ,vorks. \037Ioreover, our writers

avoid SUCl1 important and burning topics as, for instance, the national

problem.
I am asking here, as I asked during the literary conference in 1\\'los-

cow: Please show me the works which reflect and elllcidate the national
problem

in the Ukraine. \\Vllere are those ,vorks? I venture to state
11erethat ill our literature there is a tendency to avoid these problems,
since they are, so to

speak,
from the point of view of the writer's success

and career, (langerous.

34)

In his closing address, Kllrbas, \\vho earlier had defined the task
of the dranla and tIle tlleater as \"aimin\037 at a rcvollltion, a kind of

overthro,v, a progression, in advance of the spectator,\" said tl1at)

the reeducation of the
contemporary mentality, ,\037;hich is still very

crllde, is the only concrete task before the theater. . . . '\\That llnites

rOllr opponents] is the obstinate tendency to look
llpon

the watchwor(!

\"art for the masses\" from a
sin\037le point

of vie,v, not dialectically: a

ten(lency towar(1 stabilization, to\\vard acquiescellce. And ,,,'11en
1\\lykola

Oleksievych [Skrypnyk]
will not listen to Klllyk's a(lvice to itlcrease

the interest in our theater in the form in which it showed itself up
to now (that is, throll\037h

the mana\037ement), if 1\\fykola Oleksievych, all(1

I am Sllre 11ewill lln(Ierstan(1 tllat a
rejection

of tllis advice may lead

to a g-reat catastroplle, if he ShOllld disregard tllis cOllnsel, then let me
teJI him an(1 all

my opponents: comrades, let me be a revoilltiollary; it
is my right to sllfTer, to be llnintelli\037il)le, to fight doggetlly on my o,\\'n
front in

nlY
own fashion. . . .

Let me (10 all this, (10 not let me take tIle line of least resistance,
sillce I cannot (10 what

YOlI
want me to. Tllis WOlII(1 mean to sit back

with Olle's feet
lll)

and merely IJut on SI10'VS.3\037)

To tllis dramatic testimony Skrypnyk had a ready ans,ver. He
n()ticed tllat \"Kllrbas

IJetrays
a tendency to oppose tIle ideological

content of a \\vork ()f art to its power to evoke an intllitive response;
3.

Ibid., p, 3.
3\037

Ibid., p. 4.)))
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this opposition may be the cause of the split bet\\veen Berezil' and

Kllrbas on tile one hand and the ideological need of our proletarian

society on tIle other. This opposition in the theatrical art of Kurbas

of ideology against intuition is most ominous.\" 36
For Skrypnyk the

.'main defect and error of Kurbas, \\vhicll sets him apart from liS,

is this, that \\vhile creating a revolutionary theater and attempting
to be an active member of our proletarian culture, he still tries to

continue his work on individualist, not collective, lines.\"
31

However, faithful to 11is policy of allo\\ving the nonconformists

to come back into the fold, Skrypnyk,
as long as he was tIle Commis-

sar of Education, continued to support Kurbas as tIle manager of

the Berezil'. For his part, Kurbas, like Khvyl'ovyi, made a
tempo-

rary compromise with the Party, hoping that it ,\\'ould not gro,v
more rigid in its demands on individual artists.

Among the signatories to the declaration of FORPU \\vere
Khvy-

l'ovyi
and Kulish, t\\VO former leaders of the dissolved \\T APLITE.

They now represented a new literary organization, \"Prolitfront.\"

Even before its formation (January, 1929), the former
Vaplitians

founded a literary magazine, Literaturn)'i iarma'rok (TIle Literary

Fair), \\vhich, althollgh officially belonging to no particular group
and supported by \"almost one half of the literary forces in the

Ukraine,\"
38

served for over a year as a platform for many associates
of Khvyl'ovyi. This

magazine
desen'es more tllan a passing mention

in the history of opposition to tile
Party

in Soviet Ukrail1ian litera-

ture.

Lite1-aturnyi iarm.arok differed in appearance from most
literary

jOllrnals
of tIle time. It ,\\'as tile last unrestrained and spontaneous

reflection of tile literary llndercurrents in tile Ukraine, sYlnbolized

by Petryts'kyi's gay and colorful dust jacket. \\'Vith no official edi-

torial board, this
jOllrnal

\\vas indeed a \"fair\" where literary goods

\\\\rere sold and excllanged freely, unwrapped and often anonymolls.

Instead of a permanent editor, the journalllad an individual writer

to arrange each
separate

issue. Tile latter also ,vrote tile introduc-

tion, a running cOlnmentary on tIle
PllblisllCd

Inaterial, and letters

to tile editor. The commentary, or as it was called after the eight-

eenth-century Ukrainian dralnas, the \"intermedium,\" was perhaps)

36 M. Skrypnyk, 'fTeatral'nyi trykutn}'k,\" Stall; i pronlouy, V, 160-61.
37

Ibid., p. 17 2 . 38
\037{ykola Nov)'ts'kyi,

!\\'a iarmarku, p. 6,)))
Works, II, 664.)))
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tile most intrigllillp; part of tllC mag-azine, since it '\\'as \\vritten in

Aesopian lallgllagc. Tllis literary device, llsc(l in nineteenth-

centllry R1lssia aIld tile lJkraine to circllmvent tsarist cens()rship,

,vas no,v llsed to e\\'ade an even Inore totalitarian form of control.

Apart from novels, short stories, poems, and plays, Literaturnyi
iarrriarok also printed literary

criticism, a\037ain chiefly in tile style of

tIle innllen(lo, tIle pllff, alld tIle
\"flyting.\"

The }leavy \\'eil of artflll

metapllor and ver]Jal
jin\037le

,vas at first so plllzling to the !\\farxian

literary )()g-icians tllat it callp;llt tlleln una,vares and scored an initial

success by its lillexpected appearance.

ThllS an allegorical sonnet, \"Lebedi\" (Tile S,vans) by 1\\f)'khailo

Drai-Kllmara, plll)lished
in tile first isslle of Lileralllr'l'l)'i iarmarok,

,vent llnn()ticec! f()r a ,vl1ile,39 ])llt soon dre,\\. sharp cOlldemnation

from official qllarters. In \\lain Drai-Klllnara tried to explain il1 a

letter, Pllblislled ill tile fOllTtll isslle of tIle magazine,40 tllat tIle son-

net did not g-lorify tile Neoclassicist ,,,riters bllt ,\\9as based on a

poem by l\\'1allarme. From tllat tilne on tIle Neoclassicists fell into
even greater disfavor and, apart

froln Ryl's'kyi, ,\\'110 later disso-

ciated llimself from them, fOllnd it increasingly difficlllt to
P1lblisll

tlleir poems.
41

In spite of criticism by tIle VllSppists alld otller proletarian '\\Trit-

ers, Lileratl\037rn),i
iarmarok contil1l1ed to be pll blislled llntil

19\037o

(alto\037etller
t\\velve isslles) and in tllat tillle sl)onsored n1any O\\lt-

stan(lill\037
\\vorks })y ()ppositi{)nist So\\,iet lJkrainian '\\\037Titers.

Among

tlleln ,vere Kll1isll'S t\\\\'() plays i'I)'1Ia l\\I11:ailo and Tile Peo/Jlr'J
j\\.1ala}(}lii, C;Zllyts'kyi's

novel 'j\"lle BLack Lake, Iol13llsell's '\"Tile Ad-

Venll.l1-eS of Don Jose Pereira, and
Kllvyl'ovyi's

satires I'oall IIJa1IO-

vych and 1\"he Ills/Jector Gl\03711l\037ral.

\\:Vllat
finally callsed tile Slll)prcssil)ll of IJileratllrl1yi iar1narok 42

,vas tile canclor of its \"illterll1edia\" and tllC stale
cllar\037e

of national-

ist deviation, III a satirical letter from O. Kopylenko to H. Epik,
we find tIle f()110,villg (larill\037 comlnellt 011 the Five-Year Plall litera..
tll rc of t IIC \"s()cia I (ICIIlalld\":)

\037t R. Kova]cnko even puhlished a favorahlc rcvic\\\\' of the Literatu.rnyi iarnlarok in
1\\' fl Ii I era t urt)O'll

/u)\\
t u. \037 0, 4 -!). Fchrua

r)'-\037'1
a rrh, 19 2 9.

40 \"\"\\'st do redaktsi\"i,\" I..;leralur,,),i ;ar,,,arok, NO.4, 1929, p. Ij2.
41 V, Pors'kyi, \"l\037chedynyi s'piv,\" K)'iv, I (195 1),3 8 .

4:! For
an, .orthodox \037()viet, appraisal of Llleralurnyi iarmarok J see I. 1\\-I}'k}\"tenko,

la hrg(',,,o,1I1u IJrn/rlars hui\"
/zl(\037ralury.)))
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I know that )'Oll are Il0W in a (listant corner of our \"Ukrailliled\"

Ukraille, sittillg 011 tile bank of a river, catcllillg IJercll
ar)(!

gatllcrillg

nlaterial for a beautiful new sllort story. \"I.rlle, tllis is a deviation 011

YOllr })art. ()tller I)roletariall writers are Il0W si
ttillg Iligll U I) 011 the

ClliIll11eys of big factories, observillg tIle ,\\'orkers' life, ill ()rder to \",'rite

a saccllarine el)ic elltitled The Father, or TIle Uncle, or lVelcull1e, fl' e

Are }/Ollr Relatives. Alld for tllis tlley ,viii receive from tIle sanle sort

of scribblers tIle title of 110norary, I)roletarian, revolutiollary, Soviet,
})eOI)le's,

ill terllatiollal, Ull i veral scri blJler. 43

E\\'en Illore outspoken criticism of tile Five-Year Plal1 literatilre

may be fOllnd in tIle \"iI1tertI1edia\" of tile second isslle of Lilera-

tUT11yi iar111llTO}{J,vritten by Kllvyl'ovyi:

Ollr
\\\\reekdays

are not tIle grey days of a grey e}JOCll. TIley are, in
spite of all, yes ill sI)ite of all, {lays of Great COllstruction. . . . Our
f\"air is tllerefore illca})able of burllillg ,vitll elltllllsiasnl for tllese fra-

grant days becatlse we
(all(1 YOlI,

esteenleu reader) lack tIle will, or if

\\\\\037e (lon't lack tIle will, '\\'e jllSt wallt to ,,\"ait a little. l\"ollay Ollr literature

has scatterell itself ill tIle crallllies of tIle really grey life of grey peol)le.
Bllt tOlll0rrO\\V, \\V'C aSSllllle, it will follo,v ,\\\"i{le patils all(! ,viii sparkle
witll all tile colors of tIle ricilly colored \\\\rorld. . . .

Has tIle Zola of tIle black-gol(iell DOllbas
I)erlla})S already

arrived?

TIle Zola \\\\'110 ,viII tell JIOW tIle old grey Donbas is (Iisappearing into

tIle (Iistance witlI its IIOrSe-(!rawn
wagons,

an(1 ill its place tllere comes

a }'ollng, strollg DOllbas con11)letewitll electric
power.

Has Ile arrived

WllO perllaI)s can tell tiS abollt tile nlelltality of tile DOllbas mall? Has

Ile arrivecl? ArId \\Vllere is Ile for whom tIle
Dlli})relstan

is not terra

incog\"llita? He Wll0 on the basis of facts all(1
figllres

\\\\'ill unfol(1 to us

the ftltllre of our cllerry-blossomed land, our secon(! America? 'I\\'here

is he who . . .

He will come an(l otller \\\\'riters too. TIley must conle. \\Ve believe

in it. \\\\' e cannot (I isbel ieve it. Our Fair will yet s})arkle \\\\'i tll all the

colors ()f tIle ricllly colore(f ,,,,orilL llllt so far '\\\037e call only see tIle brea(l

queues.
44

TIle so-called KI1Vyl'0\\lists ,verc not al011e in cailsirlg a great deal

of trollble for tIle Party
in its eff()rts to forln a llnited front of \\\\trit-

ers in the calIse of indllstrializatiol1 arId collcctivizatiol1. Tile

Avant-\037ar(le grC)llp, ?;lJi(le(! by \"alcriial1 Polisllclluk, I)rove(l

e(llially illtransig'ent, tll0l1gll its objcctiollS to tile Party line '\\\037ere

dictated 110t by natioIlalislll bilt l)y a kind of literary allarcllisnl.)

4:t
\"L.yst III: O. Kopylenko do Hr. Epika,\" [jtl J

ratllTll)'i ;llr1l1ar()k, 'N0.7. 1930. p, 101.

44 \"Do knyhy sto trydtsiat' druho'i:' Lill:ralur71)'i ;ar'llaro/(, {\\O. 2, 19 29. Pi>' 3-4.)))
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After tile Pllblication of Avant-garde /\\/0.3, VUSPP, Plull, Molod-

niak, ancl Nova Generatsiia pllblished a
joint

letter in Visti con-

delnning it as an expression of an ideology Ilostile to the proletarian

class ancl as p()rll0graphic.
45

Two days later, tllC Rllssiall Litera-

tllrtlaia gazeta, tile organ of the Federatic)n of the Associations of

Soviet \\,Vriters, pllblislled a rebuke to tIle Avant-garde in tIle form

of an open letter by Kornelii Zelinskii. 46

Furtller flagrant violations of the accepted Party line ,\\.ere very

qllickly dealt \\vith.
By

a resollition of tl1e Central Committee of the

CP(B) U it \\vas declared that

the last [sixteenth] issue of the newspaper Red Pepper for
1929

consists

almost entirely of a lampoon directed agaillst tIle C011structive v;ork
undertaken

by
the Party and the working class in tIle cause of builclillg

a socialist Ukraine.
The members of the editorial board of Red Pepper} instead of searcl1-

il1g out ill Ollr
country

tIle class enemy against ,,,'110m battle mtlst rtlth-

lessly be waged, looked at the whole
process

of ,,'ork in Ollr repllblic
from the philistine point of view and

gaye
us caricattlres and ca!)tions

which objectively reflect hostile moods. . . .
It is therefore deemed necessary to reexamine the conlposition of the

entire editorial board of Red
Pepper..'

Criticism seelllS de facto to have become the monopoly of the

Party 48
and tIle so-called samokritika (self-criticism) ,vas reduced

to a public acln1ission of sin. Accllsatiol1s of nationalist deviations

\\vere repeated ad nauseam) and tile literary atlnospllere \"'as stifled
\\\\,itil accllsations, denunciations, and self-condelnnations.

A great sensation was callsed at tile end of
1929 by tile llncovering

of what ,vas clailned to be tile SVU
(SOilIZ vyzvolennia UkraoillY-

TIle Union for tile Li beratioIl of tile LTkraille). At tile }lead of this

llndergToulld organizatioll, it ,\\ras cllarged, stood Professor Serhii

Iefrelllov, a ,vell-kll0'''Il litcrary l1istorian and a nlelnber of tile

Ukrainiall Aca(lel11Y of Sciences il1 Kiev. Anl0ng tIle aCCllsed \\vere

several \\vriters and critics (L. Staryts'ka-Cllerniakllivs'ka, M. Iv-

45
\"Lysty

do redaktsi\"i,\" Fisti, Novelnber 16, 1929.
41S K. Zelinskii, \"Otkrytoc pis'mo ukrainskim konstruktivistam-spiralislam po

po\\'odu shornika Avanga1'd J,\"
Literaturnaia gazeta, \037ovember 18, 19 29.

4i
\"Po\037lanova '[sK KP(b)U pro zhurnal 'Chervonyi perets,'

.. Literatura I
,,,)'slets/vo,

()ctobcr 20, 1929, p. 1.
4\" -\"he new J11aga7.ine de\\'oted to literary criticisn1, h7)'lyka, founded in

ID\037R, \\'cry

s\037,on IJcfalnc the Iuouthpicce of the Part)', changing its title to Za 11Iarkso-lrui71s'/tu

k rytyku.)))
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chenl\\.o, A. N ikovs'kyi). In a public trial held at the beginnillg of

193
0 great publicity ,vas given to the ,\\yickedncss of tllese Ukrail1ian

scholars and il1tellectllals'VI10 were
allegedly plottillg to o\\'ertllro,v

tl1e Soviet regime.
49

It is clear that the Party ,vas very anxiolls to exploit tile SVU trial
for its own purposes. Althollgh literature ,\\'as not directly in\\lolvecl

il1 this issue, and tl1eblo,v at Iefremov and others \\\\'as aimed agaillst

Ukrainian scl10larship and science, Soviet Ukrainian ,vriters '\"ere

prompted to declare their loyalty to the Soviet state by Pllblic ele-

nunciation in the press. Durin\037
the actllal trial of tile S\\\"U in

Kharkov, ,vhicl1 lasted several montlls, writers appeared botll as

,vitnesses and
\"people's prosecutors.\" ThllS Zerov '\\\037as asked to

testify during tile cross-examination of Ivcllenko. Zerov con-
demned tl1e \"literary group of tile SVU\" as \"anti-So\\,iet, counter-

revolutionary, and very harmflll.\" At the same tilne 11e declared

that the \"conditions for the developlnel1t of literature in tile
Soviet Ukraine are

very favorable,\" and tI1at \"Ukrainian culture

11as achie\\'ed gigantic successes,\" 50
Another \\\\Triter, Oleksa Slisa-

renko, made an impassioned speech as a member of the people's

jury.51 The trial ended \\vitl1 relatively mild sentences, tl1e cllief
defendants being deported

for ten years. One of the rcsliits of the

trial, ho\\\\rever, \\vas tIle discontil1uation of the literary symposia

Literal'llra \\vhich \\vere guided to a large exte11t
by

the Neoclassicists

(Fylypovycll, Zerov) and the first isslle of ,vllicl1 appeared in 1928.
It was

only
after the purges of 1932 and 1933 tllat Soviet Ukrainian

writers, in particular tile Neoclassicists, were accused of very close

collaboration ,,,ith tIle SVU.

As a result of denunciations, tIle unceasing vigilance of tIle Party,

49 For the Soviet interpretation of the SVU trial, see L. .\037khmatov, \"Literatura i

SVU,\" Literaturnyi arkhiv, I-II (1930). An account
by

the only survivor of the trial

was written by K. Turkalo
(\"Sorok pyat',\"

J\\rovi dni, Nos. 34, 35. 36 . 37, 3 8 . 39. 40.

195 2-53 y

Among se\\'cral theorics advanced in order to get hehind the Soviet \\'ersion of the

trial, there is one \\\\'hich claims that no SVU ever existed and that it \\vas created by
Soviet provocation- This finds S0l11e support in the fact that in 1930 silnilar \"under-

ground organizations\" \\\\'ere uncovered in other Soviet repuhlics (e,g.. \"l'he lTnion for

the Liberation of Belorussia\.") There is little doubt that the S\\'U exisled as a corn.

munity of spirit and ideas.
50

\"Dopyt
s'vidka Zerova; Sprava 'Spilky v}'z\\'olennia Ukra'iny:\" J'isti, l\\farch 23,

J93 0 . See also the declaration of \\'USPP and Molodniak against Iefremov in J.'isti)

November 23. 1929.
51 \"Sprava 'Spilky vyzvolennia Ukrainy:\" Visti, March 23, 1930.)))
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and tIle COllstant apl)eals f()r a llllitc(l front, the general atmosphere
of Ukrainian literary life ill 1930 became increasin\037ly tense and

demands llpOll literatllre
gre\\v

more stark and inflexible. One of

the grimmest cases of llnadulterated persecution of writers at that

time is provided by tile rutlliess treatment of Zerov. Attacked from
all sides and accused of many sins Ile had never committed, Zerov

pll blislled a penitellt letter in P1.oletars' ka
pravda (Proletarian

Trlltll), February 25, 1930, declaring Ilis \\villingness to become

\"just
an ordinary worker in the socialist constrllction of our coun-

try.\" Even this letter, Ilo,vever, was severely attacked
52 for its al-

leged insincerity and was regarded as an
attempt

to camollftage

cOllnterrevollltionary ideas. Zerov ,vas driven to leave tile Ukraine,
but after unsuccessful attempts

to obtain ,vork in l\\fosco,\\\037, he \\\\\037as

arrested and (leporteel.\0373

TIle Party's atteInpt to meaSllre the nature and degree of tile

ideology and
org;anization

of one literary group or another, by tIle

olltcome of tIle Literary DisCllssion,54 partially
failed because of

tIle able manCll\\'cring and tactics of tile opposition still led
by

KIlvyl'o\\'yi
alld tile former Vaplitians. Tlleir strategy ,\\'as to re-

fuse to be classed as deviationists or to be condelnned as anti-

proletarian. Tiley constantly regrollped their forces and cllanged

organizations, formillg ne,v ones in place of tllose dissolved; they
were

\\villing
to recallt alld plead gllilt}, (open admission of political

sins was regarded as a \\,irtlle ill Commullist etllics); and yet tlley

never surrendered tlleir basic premises, tlleir fondest Ilopes-tllat
they

'VOllld sllare in and infllience Ukraillian Conlffillnist clllture.

Wllile taking leave of tile rca{!ers on l)ehalf of tIle editorial grollp
of Literaturtlyi iarm.arok, Kllvyl'ovyi \\\\'rote \"all revoir in tile ne\\v

jOllrnal Prolit/rotlt.\"
56

Tllis ne\\v orgall, pllblislled by tile ex-Vapli-
tians in tlleir final manifcstatioll, had to Inake obeisance to the lat-

est of1icial (lelnall<ls in oreler to exist.
Witll tIle first Inallifcsto Prolitfront declared itself to be in the

vangllard of tilC
\"figllt agaillst b()llrgeois art, against a 110stile ideol-

og)' \302\267. .
agaillst Ilati{)llalist 111allifcstatiolls.\" It opposed VUSPP

arId PIllfl mercly on estllctic grollnds (\"false
ideas about style and

r)2 Kost' Dovhan', \"Z pryvodu odniic'i dckliaratsi'i,\" Kryl)'ka, NO,3, 1930.
r,:J lurii Klen, SIJuhad)' pro neok/;asykiv, p, 31.
f). A. Lcitcs and 1\\1. lashek, DeJiat' rokit' ukrai'ns'koi' literatu7)' (191j-1927), II, 4

2 4.
55 \"Proloh do knyh}' sto sorok druho'i,\" L;teratuT11)'i iaTmarok, No, 12, 1930, p. 4.)))

12 7

Piatakov, 9, 10; excluded from Central
Committee of CP(B)U, 20

Pidhainyi, L., 238

Pidmoh}'l'nyi, Valeriian, 43, 110, 117, 135,
166:

inspired by national renaissance,

23 2 : purged, 235: did not accept con-
trols, 24 2

Pid
osinni'll)' zorianlY (Ryl's'kyi), 12 4

Piksanov, N., 239
Piontek, 23

6

Pir, 143

Plan do dvoru (Plan for the Court) Os'-
machka), 126

Plants, works on construction of gigantic,
17 1

Play\\\\'rights, Ukrainian: honored, 216

Plekhanov, G. V., 64, 97, 176

Plough (Tych}'na), 121

Ploughn,a\", 47
Pluh, 46 fl., 154: determination to ex-

ploit cultural policy of Party, 49: sub-
ordinated literature to command of

Part}', 51: conflict between Hart and,
53, 56: concepts, 54; relation of, to

VAPP brought about open war, 55:
role of trade union for

spiritless littera-

teurs, 55: an organization of peasant
writers: loyal to V APP, 57; rehabili-

tated: claim to literary hegemony
denied, 58; hindered

development
of

writers, 63; represented at VUSPP)))
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theme, vulgarization of tile tasks of Marxian criticism, identifica-
tion ,vith tile

Party\,56")
and called for a united front in literatllre.

Prolitfront also 11ada section of
J

e\\vish writers. One of tile first acts

of Prolitfront, obviously designed to win tile confidence of the

Party, ,vas the attack on tile \"fascist nationalism\" of the Nova Gene-
. . , ,

ratsIla. 57

Moreover, Kllvyl'ovyi \\vrote an article in the Party organ, Komu-

nist} bitterly denollncing his past and \\Vl1at 11ad come to be kno,vn

as \"Khvyl'ovism.\"
58

In February of the san1e year Kllvyl'ovyi

joined one of tile \\vriters' brigades visiting collective farms.
59

In 1\\farch, 1930, tile obdurate Semenko capitlllated and on behalf
of Nova Generatsiia joined VUSPP

together
\\\\'itI1 other \\\\;.ell-kno\\vn

Ukrainian l\\Iarxian critics and \\\\'riters-Sukllino-Kllomenko, Hir-

cllak, Demcl1llk, Ovcharov, and
Novyts'kyi.

60

Ho,ve\\'er, it \\vas a

doubtful advantage for VUSPP to Ilave in its rallks SllCll an old rebel

as Semenko, and in May, 1930, seriolls objections \\vere raised against

Nova Generatsiia at tile first plenllm of VUSPP.61 Tile union be-

t\\veen the Futllrists and the VlISppists \\vas sllattered \\vllen, accord-

ing to Vedmits'kyi, tile Nova Gelleratsiia, \"11aving opposed itself to

VUSPP, Ilad become tile moutllpiece for the anti-proletarian ele-

merits.\"
62

As a result of all internal crisis, tIle Nova Generatsiia dis-
solved itself on January 11, 1931. Some of its mel1lbers \\vere then

accepted into VUSPP, but Semenko and SI1kurupii preferred to

stay out. 63)

Literary
SJlock W orhers

Tile pace of unification quickened as the Five-Year Plan
ap-

proached
its period of test. In the Ukraine as in Russia, \\vriters \\\\;.ere

press-ganged
to participate in tl1e general effort. VUSPP, l\\lolod-

56 uDo chytacha;' Pro/it/ront, I (April, 1930), 5-6.
:'1See, e.g-, I. Senchenko, \"U

parkakh lblidlykh fantazii,\" Pro/it/ront, II (1930);
Varvara Zhukova, \"Fashyzm i

futuryzm,\" Prolitfront, III (1930)'

58 M. Khvyl'ovyi, uKruchushche bozhyshche,\" K01nunist, January 27, 1930.

59 LiteratuTa i m)'stetstvo, NO.7, February 16, 1930.
60

Ibid., No. 9, \037(arch 2, 1930.
61 \"Za hegen10niiu proletars'kol Iiteratury. Pidsumky pershoho poshyrenoho

plenumu VUSPPu,\" Visti, \037fay 27, 1930.

62 \\'edmits'kyi, ULiteraturnyi front: 1919-1931,\" Literatur11)'i al'khiv, IV-V (1931
),

12 5.
63 Ibid.)))
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niak, and Nova Generatsiia accepted the \"challenge of the Kharkov

Komsomol\" and proclainled \"socialist competition for the best lit-

erary \\vorks on tile Tractor Factory.\"
64

Throughout the country

VUSPP organized Illindreds of literary udarniki
(shock workers).85

The FORPU declared itself mobilized and decided \"to take an

active part in the realization of the resolution of the Central Com-

mittee on the liquidation of
'breakages'

and on the preparation of

the third year of the Five-Year Plan.\" It ,vas also decided to send

shock brigades to Donbas. On behalf of tl1e presidium of the

FORPU this declaration was signed by Mykytenko, Khvyl'ovyi,
and Pylypenko.

66

The drive for enrolling shock workers in literatllre, practiced as

it was on a large scale
throughout

the Union, had a special charac-

ter in the Ukraine. It was
given great prominence in all the Ukrai-

nian literary magazines
67

and \\vas supported by VUSPP in collab-

oration with the Ukrainian Trade Unions (VURPS), and no doubt
reflected the resolution of tIle Central Committee of the All-Union

Party of Novenlber, 1929, on the cllitural work in Ukrainian vil-

lages. This resolution, passed at tile time \\,'hen collectivization was

just beginning, declared that

the Party organization of tile Ukraine must intensify its \037York to or-

ganize and raise tIle cultural level of the proletarian masses of the

village to increase and unify the activities of the poor masses, and to
assure its union witl1 the \"middle peasant\" (seredniak) for the decisive
advance against the kulak. 68

Tllis calnpaign \\\\yas by 1930 already producing tangible results in
the forln of collections of prose and poetry (such as K uz'nia heroi'v

[The Srrlitl1Y
of

Heroes] by tile shock ,\\yorkers of tile Kllarkov Trac-

tor Factory; Udarnyi KJzarkov J in Rllssian, by tile shock \\vorkers

of the Kharkov engine building plant). In 1931VUSPP
began

to

publish a special jOllrnal, Literaturnyi prizov (Call to Literature).)
8.

\"VUSPP, tMolodniak' i tNova Generatsiia' pryimaiut' zaklyk kharkivs'koho
komsomola,\" Jlisti, March 4, 1930.

65
According

to Vedluits'kyi, by 1930 VUSPP mobilized 1,500 and Pluh
700

udarniki.

\"Literaturnyi front: 1919-1931,\" Literaturnyi arkhiv, I\\'-V (193 1 ),122.

66 \"Vseukra'ins'ka federatsiia revoliutsiinykh radians'kykh pys'menoykiv oholoshuie
sebe mobilizovanoiu,\" Literatura i rnystetstvo, September 14, 1930, p. 6.

61 See, e,g., \"Do robitnykiv udarnykiv Ukrai'ny:' Krytyka, No. 11, 1930.
6R

\"\037oiahrskyi plcnu111 'rsK \\'KP(b) 1929,\" Ot XVI konferentsii do XVI s\"ezda

JlKP(b), p. 112.)))
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Some of the more talented shock ,\"orkers of the pen ,vere later ac-

cepted as members of VUSPP.
Tile Party leaders in the Ukraine did all in tlleir power to '\\vhip

up entllusiasm for literatllre by \"social demand.\"
Skrypnyk,

ad-

dressing the First Congress of \"lakhidnia Ukra.ina\" ('Vestern

Ukraine) January 6, 1930, said that \"Ukrainian clliture has no\\v

become not only the culture of song, ffillsic, dance, tllcater, litera-
ture,

cooperation,
and education; Ukrainian culture is no\\v the

culture of factories and plants, the clliture of the Dniprelstan and

Donbas. It is the culture of tIle ne\\v millions of proletarian masses,

the culture of collectivization, agriculture, and socialist reconstruc-
tion of the whole land.\" 69

The Secretary General of the CP(B)U, Kosior, pleaded in his

speech before the Eleventh Congress of tile CP(B) U that \"the time
has come to stop thro\\ving

his old sins at Kllvyl'ovyi as some of our

fiery and principled comrades often do.\"
70

Kosior also uplleld the

validity of the 1925 Party resoilltion on literature. \"Some of our

comrades demand that all \\vriters s110uld join VUSPP. It is clear
that VUSPP is tile

organization
closest to us; it unites our most

trusted literary cadres. This is self-evident, but it is not every tiling.\"

He '\\\\\037ent on to remind his audience that tllC 1925 resoilltion

expressed itself against any monopoly. \"ReceI1tly,\"
Kosior con-

tinued, ..demands have been made by sOlne literary quarters that a

literary discussion sllould be
opened

since many problelTIS, it is

claimed, 11ave arisen a11d a consolidation is
takil1g place.

\\Ve have,

ho\\vever, absolutely refused such demands. It mllst be admitted
that \\vriters sometimes like to create a storm in a teacup.\"

71)

The Sixteenth Congress of the Party and llle Fate of

Proletarian Literatll,re

The Eleventh Congress
of the CP(B)U ,vas held only one week

before the Sixteenth Congress of the All-Union Party convened in

Moscow on June 26, 1930. The Sixteent}l Congress, \\\"Ilich \\vent)

69
\037fykola Skrypnyk, UNovyi etap, novi z3vdannia,\" Statli i promovy, V, 75.

70
\"Polit)'chnyi zvit TsK KP(b)U; Dopovid' tov. S. V. Kosiora,\" Visti, June Ii, 1930.

A part of Kosior's speech, under the title ULiteraturni
spravy,\"

was reprinted
in

Prolit/ront, NO.4, 1930.
71 Pro/it/ront, NO.4, 1930,pp. 5, 7.)))
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down in tile annals ()f S()viet 11istory as \"tile c()ngress of tile general
offensive of s()cia I iSll1 aIorl\037 tile en ti re fr()ll t,\" ,\\'11 i Ie tile Party was

\"usllering in tile l>cri()d of s()ciaIisll1 ill tile USSR,\"72
also revealed

the latest precepts of Party policy in the literatllre and culture of

the national grOllpS. Stalin's \\vell-kno\\vn discourse on the concept
of cultllre as \"socialist in content and national in form\" ,\\\037ill be

considered in detail in tile next cllapter of t}1is stl1dy. For the
Ukraine, ho\\\\'ever,

this congress \\vas most iUlportallt, not only be-

cause \"great-state Russian cllall\\,inism\" \\vas declared to be the

greatest danger. TIle place of national culture in a Communist state

was also upheld. Tile Congress Ilad its undertones and ,varning si\037-

nals too. These were directed against RAPP, \\\\\037hicI1 '\\'as criticized

for its failure to provide literary v-rorks
\\\\\037ortllY

of tIle industrial and

economic achievement of the Five-Year PlaT1. It is true tllat tIle

Rappists gained some applallse. !\\tTa lileratzlr11on1
posltl

noted \\\\yitll

pride tl1at \"at no previolls congress of tIle Party has so much atten-

tion been paid to the problems of literatl1re (public appearances of

Serafimovicll, Kirsllon, Bezymenskii). Stlel1 resl)ect [for literature]
is due to tIle Sl1ccessof

proletarian
literatllre.\"

73

Bllt from tIle general tOIle of speeches dealing \\vitll literatllre,

llnmistakable dissatisfaction witll RAPP could be dctected. So far

tIle differences bet\\veen the Party and RAPP \\vere not seriolls; eacll

needed tile other and
tlley

\\vere
prepared

to \\\\'ork togetl1er. Tile

Ilistory of their alliance Ilas been sllbjected to a pel1etrating allalysis

by
Edward J. Brown,74 \\\\1110 came to conclllsiol1s (,,'ell supported

by evidence) w}licl1may at first
appear sllrprising.

His analysis re-

vealed a strange anonlaly of t}lis alliance ,vhich \\vas due in part to a

basic disllarlnony bet\\veen tile tlleory and tile practice of RAPP.

In tlleory, it appears, RAPP ,vas 0Pl)osed to tllC Party literary policy
of \"social den1and\" alld to its lltilitarial1 al)}Jr{)acll to tile problelns
of proletarian literatllre. In practice, IIO,\\'eVer, Rl\\PP fllnctioned as

tile litcrary Ilandmaid of tile Party. Tllis disparity finally led the
Party

to discre(lit RAPP's literary 111CtilOd and tlleory.75 It is doubt-)

72 \\\\' Knorin (ed,), Communist Party of the Soviet U\"io71:A Short History, p. 435.
7:' \"Ko vsen1 chlenaln Ri\\PP,\" Na literalurtJom postu, No. 13- 1 4, July, 1930, p. 4.
74 Edward J. Bro\\\\'n, \"l'he Russian Association of Proletarian ''''Titers; 1928-

1 93 2
\"

(I}isscrrarion, (:olulnhia lJniversity, 19:;0); puhlished in condensed forln as The Pru\"

It- III ria tl l'\037
IJi.HJd

(' i 7t R u.'isiutJ Ij tera t u re, 1928- J 9 J 2.

.;,
J\037..o\\\\'n, \037r\"(' J)r()/(\037larian Ef}isode in Russian Literature, 1928-1932, pp. 220-21.)))
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flll, ho\\vever, if RAPP's do,vnfall can be
adeqllately eXplained

,vitll-

Ollt a stlldy of tIle cllallges in t.lle Krelnlill's policy to,vard non-
Rllssian literatllres.

In tile Ukraine tile ensllillg strllg;gle ])et,vcen tile Party and

RJ-\\PP cilirillg tile years 1931 anti
1932

left a deep impression. As

early as tile end of tIle Sixteentll Party Congress significant reper-

cllssions ,\\rcre noticca})le in tile Soviet Ukraine.

Skrypnyk, ,vIla 11ad Ile\\'Cr SllO,\\'n any great esteem for On Gllard-

ism, re\037arcled
tile Sixteentll C()llg-ress as a victory for the calise of

Ilati()na) literatllre and Cllltllre. He
praise(l

Stalin's insistence tllat

tile natiollal prt)I)lell1 Ilad not elilllillislle(l in importance and
Ilis con(lelnl1atiol1 of \\Taga1liall, DiIIIallslltein, anc! otllers ,vllo

tllOllg'll t tllat tIle tilIle Ilad COlllC f()r tile creati()n of a Slt pranational,
liniversal Cllltllre. 76

Tllc isslle of C/zervonyi shliah/z ,,,llicll I)rinted

Skrypnyk's sI)cech also carried allotller article ()Il \"SOllIe Pr()blclns

of Literary P()litics.\" Its alltll()r, P. Kerzllcntscv, ,vas 0I)I)()scd to tile
forced \"proletariallizatioI1 of literatllre.\" \"Proletariall literatllre,\"

lIe ,\\.\"rote, \"caIll1ot })e created by sendillg all tllose ,vila ,vrite

lill-proletarian literatllre to tile Solo\\'ki Islands.\"
77

He recallecl tllat

\"tile 1925 Party resollition (liel not say allytlliIlg- ab()llt tile litera-

tllre of tile nllll1er()lIS peoples of tile USSR. }\\()\\v tllis (Iliestion

aSSllll1CS sI)ecial illl})Ort311ce sillce \\ve are \\\\'itnessillg a ralJid gro',\"th
of literature and tIle arts in nlany of our republics.\"

78

Tile VlISppists, I10'VC\\ler, like tllc Rappists, regarded tile rcsolll-

tions of tIle Sixteentll
C\037ongTcss

as an endorsenlent of their pol-

icies.7\037 Kosior's confident belief, expressed at tIle Eleventh Congress
of tIle CP(B)U, tllat allti-proletarian forces ill tIle Ukraille llad suf-

fered defeat, COlI pled \\vitil tile Sixteenth
Corl\037;ress's

call for further

closing of the rallks, ,vas interpreted by VUSPP as a demand for

g'reater vigilance and an evel1 bolder offensive. \037\037s a result, literary

controls ill tIle Ukraine gre,v more rigid; they \\\\'ere intensified and,

as it \\vere, feel on tllemselves. Literature callle to be regarded exclu-

sively
as a ,veapon of political propaganda. Literary orgal1izations

76 M. Skrypnyk,
..z krai'ny nepivs'kol v krai'nu sotsialist}'chnu,\" Cheroo\"yi shliakh,

NO.9, 1930, p. 7\037t

17 P. Kcrzhentsev, \"Deiaki pytannia literaturno'i polityky,\" Chervonyi shliakh, \037o.

9, 1930, p, 86.

18 Ibid., p. 91.
79 See :\\\\\"crbakh's article in Pravda (.-\\ugust 28, 1930), \"Zadachi literaturnoi

po Ii t i k i.
It)))
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\\vere llut orily SI)(Jken all(l ,,'ritten of as \"arnlies,\" \"fronts,\" and

\"military detac}llnents,\" bllt ,rere treated as SllCll for all practical

pllrposes.

ThllS tile Party decided to clloase tile So\"iet Ukraine and its

literary vangllard, \\'USPP, as a sllital)lc proving gTollnd for the

activities of tllat literary C()lninterI1, tIle Illternational Bureau of

Proletarian I-literatllre. f\\t a tilllC ,\\\037llen tll()Se Ukrainians li\\ ,9

ing

llncler Polisll rlile ,vere sllffering bitter perseLlltions, it ,\\'as
thOllgllt

COl1\\.enient to call tile Se<.:oncl Illternati()nal Conference of Prole-

tarian Litcratllre in the capital of tile Soviet Ukraine, Kllarkov (No-

veIl1ber 6-16, 1930).
Tllis gathering of InaI1Y \\,Vestern

Ellropean
leftist ,vriters ,vas

attended by Averbakll and \\\\lelcOlned by SkrYI)n}'k and Chubar,
l)otll of ,,,110m extolled tIle unfettered gTo\\\\,tI1 of So\\,iet Ukrainian

culture. Great proIninence ,vas
gi\\.en

to tIle organization Zakllidnia

Ukra'il1a, ,vllicll ,vas officially formed to
gi\\'e saIlctllary

to '\\,Testern

Ukrainian \\vriters. Its delegate, Ircllan, re\\'ealed that this organiza-.
tlon

l1as
specific

aims. It is not only a literary but also a political and social

organization,
It united t11irty-three writers livillg here in tIle Soviet

Ukrail1e. \\'\\'e
regard

the situation tllUS: tllere are not t\\\\'O Ukrail1es,

nor t\\\\'O Ukraillian cultures. There is but one Ukrainial1 cultllre, one
Ukrainian land.

l-'emporarily eigllt
million Ukrail1ian '\\90rkers alld

peasal1ts are llnder tIle Ileel of I}olisll, Rllmallial1, an(l Czecll0slovakian
fascism, separate(l

from tlleir motller coul1try, tIle Soviet Ukraille. . . .
It nlust be stressc(i tllat our

orga!lizatioll
Ilas received tile greatest Sllp-

port in its specific tasks from tile basic proletarian orgallization
in tIle

Soviet Ukraine-VUSPP.so

Tllere is no dOllbt tl1at tile al)plallSe Ircl1an rccei,.e(l ,,'as
gellu-

il1e, for all Ukrail1ians '\\9al1ted t() be llnitccl (tllOllg\"ll 110t perllaps il1
tile Soviet Ukraine) and

tlley respol1dcd fa\\,'orably to tllis patriotic

appeal.

\\'Vllile orgallizillg a literary C()nlilltern ill tIle borderlands of tile

USSR, VOAPP ,vas fig'llting llati()llal deviationisln in tIle litera-
tures of tl1e Il0ll-Russian Soviet repllblics. Tile Ukraine '\\9as by no
means tIle ollly plague spot in tile Union. Belorussia, Georgia,

Armenia, and Tllrkmenistan also exllibited a strong incli11ation to
80 \"Pid haslom litcraturnoho internatsionalu,\" LiteratuTtl)'i a,.khiv, IV-V (193 1

),

145.)))
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follo,v tlleir o,vn desires in cultllral and literary devclol)ment and
they, too, became

objects
of Soviet retribution. It is ilTlportant to

note that at tllat time VOAPP ,,'as
given

the ,viclest po,vers in these

republics and any opposition to it ,vas regarded by
tile autllorities

as anti-Soviet and counterrevolutionary. ',\\Tllen, for instaJ1Ce, on
November 30, 1930, tile Commllnist Party of Georgia isslled a spe-

cial resolution condemlling tile deviation of Syrtsov and I \"on1i-

nadze, it emphasized tllat the offenders purslled policies \"opposed
to the literary and political line of VOAPP ,vhich was basically cor-

rect and closest to tile line of tIle Party.\"
81

It is outside the scope of tile present stlldy to investigate tl1C con-

tacts bet,veen various non-Russian literatures in tile late t\\\\'enties.

Purges of writers in Belorussia, Georgia,
and otlter Soviet repllblics

resembled the purges in the Ukraine, altllollgll it is difficllit to

ascertain ,vllctl1er a common front of tllese oppositionist grollps in
various republics ,vas ever contemplated. An article by VOAPP's

spokesman, Selivanovskii, sllggests tllat tile Kremlin
sllspected

and

feared sucl1 an alliance of non-Rllssian literary \"deviationists.\" 82

Of
particular

interest to us is tile relatiol1 of some Sovietopllile
groups of Ukrainian writers in Galicia to Soviet Ukrai11ian literary

life, the fate of the Soviet Ukrainian
litcrary organization

Zakhid-

nia Ukra.ina, ,vhich consisted of political elnigres froln Galicia, and
Galician-Soviet relations in general.

The
vigorous development

of Soviet Ukrainian literature and

the Ukrainization moven1ent Ilad won tIle
sympatllY

of many

Ukrainians in Galicia. The writers gatllered around tile publica-
tions Novi shliakhy (Ne,v Patlls),

Vi}t11a (\\\\'indo\"ls), and Kul'tura

(Culture) \\\\Tere open admirers of tIle Soviet regilne. TI1e most tal-

ented among them \\vere A. KrusI1el'nyts'kyi and V. Bobyns'kyi,

\\\\Tho, together
with several other ent}lusiasts for Soviet cultllral pol-

icy, went to the Soviet Ukraine only
to be destroyed a few years

later. In the mid-thirties the same fate overtook all tl1e members of

Zakllidnia Ukraoina, which was created in 1927 solely to keep alive
tlle pro-Soviet feelings

of the Galicians. Ho\\vever, the existence of

such a literary \"puppet\" also presented some
dangers

to tIle Soviet

81 \"la bol'shevistskuiu konsolidatsiiu sil proletarskoi litcratury,\"
\037Va literaturnOl11

1)ostu, No. 23-24, December, 1930, p. 7
1 . Syrtsov and LOlujnadze were also linked \\\\'ilh

the Litfront opposition to RAPP (see Literaturnaia entsiklopediia, \\'1, 5\302\2607-
8 ).

82 A. Selivanovskii, uNa pochatkovi novoho etapu,\" Krytyka, No. 10, 1930.)))
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regill1e. TIle expatriate GaliLiaJls ill tile Soviet lJkraine and Corn-

mllnist sympatllizers
in C;alicia, altllC)llgll llll(lcr strict sllpervision

by the Party, were not only pr()viclirl\037
cllannels f()r Soviet propa-

ganda in Galicia 1)ut ,,,ere inforlllillg; tllC Sc)viet Ukraillian pllblic

()f \\Vestern lJkrainian life. Even tll()llgll tIle pictllrc tilCY painted

\\\\'as very dark, it nc\\'ert}leless offered a JneallS of contact ,,,itll a

Il0n-Soviet Ukraine. SllCll contacts in terJns of p()lenlics and recrim-

inations bet,veen the Soviet Ukrainian ,\\'riters on tIle (Jne hand

and the Galicians and tile emigres on tIle otller Ilad a definite bear-

ing on Ukrainian literary life. Tllat tile effect ,,,as not ,vllat the
Kremlin desired may be seen from tile fact tllat after

19\0372
all So\\,iet

attempts to court the attention of Galician '\\'riters '\\'ere abandoned.
In many respects Soviet

policy
to\\\\'ard Ukrail1ian \\,rriters in Ga-

licia and \\Vestern Ellrope ,vas seemillgly incollsistent. Thlls, for

instance, the Soviet government sellt finallcial assistance to non-

COlnmllnist ,,,,riters (e.g., Vasyl' Stefan)'k ill Galicia and OI'lla

Kobylians'ka in Bukovilla) and allo\\\\'ed tIle I)llblication in tIle
Soviet Ukraine of tIle ,,,orks of \\Tynnycllcnko 'VllO, ,\\'Ilile

li\\\037in\037

a]Jroad, ,vas a sllpporter of tIle So,,\037iet rcgilne. TIle lattcr's Ilo\\,rels

and clramas cnjoyed ,,,i(le POI)lllarity il1 tIle So\\tiet lTkrail1e. Tile

over-all objective of Soviet propagal1da ,,,as to attract as 11Ial1Y,vell-
known literary fip;llres

to tile So\\'iet systcln as possil>le alld to di\\'ide

even further tile already divided
ellli\037res.

Yet at tllC sanIe time, by

al)pearing to make concessions to tile IIational
aSI)iratiolls

of tile

Ukrainians botll abr()ad allel at Il()111C,it rec(Jgnizc(l tllC
\\ralidil)'

()f

tile demanels for an all-lJkrailliall cllltliral 3JI(1 p()liticalllllity.
I n t 11 e I ate t \\\" e n ties t 11ere \\ \\' as s till I i vel y c () 11t act ( II S \\1 a II y ski r -

mislling) bct\\\\'een the (;alicians al1cl tile Sl)\\lict lTkraillians.
KI1VY-

I'ovyi Ilacl f()II()\\\"ers alll()llg })otll grolll)s. r\\ltlloll\037ll 11C\\\\-oI11)lall(lits
from sOlne Galicialls \302\243()r

attackillg tile Rl1SsiaJ1S, tl1is certail11y did

not \037trengtllen 11 is
p()siti()11

ill Kllark()v bll t tli(l raise Ililn and t}1e
rll()VCITlcnt he 11caded t<) an all-Ukrailliall Sig-tlificallce. Ukraillian

\\vriters in L'vov, Prag-lle, \\Varsa,,,, Vielllla, all(1 Paris ,vere eagerly

watcl1ing- events in tllcir Iloll1clancl, takinR si(lcs in tile vital displlte.
In tile Ukraine, il1 tIle 11IcatItil11e, tile drive t() consoli(late prole-
tarian literatllrc l!el11all(I('(1all()llier sacrifice

llpOll
tile altar of tile

eternal pllrge.
At tile end of 1930 Prolitfrollt call1e llllder

llca\\J'Y
fire from Vusp-)))
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pist and pro-Party critics. It ,vas
charged

,vith inadequate criticism

of its o\\vn meulbers, reluctance to collaborate \\vitll VUSPP, and

too mllch toleration of tIle fello,v travelers. Acting ill self-defense,
on January 9, 193

1 , Prolitfront publisl1ed a \"Resolution of the

General l\\feeting of tile Prolitfrollt
cOllcerning

the Consolidation

of tile Forces of Proletarial1 Literatllre.\" \"Prolitfront,\" tile state-
ment reads, \"could not risc to tile level of a tll0rougll criticism of
the petit-bourgeois alld nationalist \\\"orks of some of its members.\"

Moreover, \"Prolitfront has committed a bad political error in its
reply to tile questionnaire of VOAPP and tile Illternational Bureau

of Proletarian Literatllre. Fronl tllis reply it migllt appear tllat
Prolitfront accllsed tile

Headqllarters of tile All-Union proletarian

literary movenlent-VOAPP-of inlperialist cllauvinism. Tllis \\ve

categorically dellY
and cOlldelnll.\" 83

The resolution also in\037luded a list of tllirty-five names of mem-

bers of Prolitfront \\V110 ,vere \\villil1g to join VUSPP. Among tllem
was

Mykola Kllvyl'o\\'yi. SUCll tllen was tile sorry end of his last crea-
tion-Prolitfront. On

February 11, 1931, when eighteen out of

tllirty-five applicants, alIlong tllem Kllvyl'ovyi, Tychyna, Kulish,
Ianovs'kyi, and

Vysllnia,
\\VllO tllllS far 11ad never belonged to Party-

sponsored organizatiol1s, \\\\'ere
accepted

as members of VUSPP,84

tile curtain fell on a long period of organized
resistance by Soviet

Ukrainian \\vriters to tIle Party, \\vllicll tilUS emerged from the hard
contest as a final victor. Yet, to borro\\v tile frequently used Marxian

jingle, the struggle \"vent on, assuming new forms.

It is impossible to evaluate correctly the cOInplex Illotives in-

volved in the final capitulation of Khvyl'ovyi and Ilis group. To
say

tl1at \"force can never conquer; it can only sllbdlle,\" may be true

only in the absolute. Tile
11istory

of totalitarian states proves the

opposite. It is even easier for tllose \\VllO
possess

force to conqller

enemies if tile latter sllare tlleir basic creed. Yet even tllen no
gel1-

eralizatiol1 can express all tile nuances of a particular human or

social situation and ,ve must allo\\\\' a margin of doubt as to wllether

Kllvyl'ovyi's opposition to force 11adbeen conquered or only
tem-

porarily sllbdued.)

83 \"Rezoliutsiia zahal'nykh zboriv 'Prolitfrontu' v
spravi

konsolidatsi'i syl proletars'-

ko'i literatury \\'id 19 sichnia
\03731

roku,\" Pro/itfTont, No. 7- 8 , 1930, pp. 3 22
- 2 3.

84 ,.
Khronika,\" C Izervonyi shliakh, NO.3, 193

1 , p.
202.)))
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In a speech before the Kharkov branch of VUSPP Khvyl'ovyi

explained that Prolitfront was dissolved \\vithout any external pres-

sure. 85
\\Vhile VUSPP from the beginning possessed a \"healthy pro-

letarian kernel,\" Prolitfront had merely carried on the tradition of

V APLITE and could not rid itself \"of old deviationist traditions
and tendencies.\"

88

Whether there was a suspicion that Khvyl'ovyi ,vas talking

tongue in cheek, or whether VUSPP feared contamination by

ex-Vaplitians, it was quick to take Khvyl'ovyi to task for alleged
errors and heresies in this

speech.
A special

declaration isslled by

the Communist faction of VUSPP condemned Khvyl'ovyi for mis-

representing
VUSPP's drive for hegemony, for not making a clear

distinction between VUSPP and Prolitfront, and for being in favor

of a \"mechanical consolidation.\" 87

In 1931, therefore, FORPU was bereft of three units (Prolitfront,
Nova Generatsiia, Group A), bllt this

only strengthened
VUSPP.

The journals Chervonyi shliakh
J Zhyttia

i revolitltsiia J and Litera-

turna hazeta became tile organs of the Federation. 8s

Writing
in the middle of 1931, the Ukrainian Marxist critic,

Samiilo Shchupak, still divided the
\"anti-proletarian

remnants\" in

Soviet Ukrainian literature into four groups. According to his
classification, they ,vere (1) tile Futurists of tl1e Nova Generatsiia,

some members of wl1ich he believed might yet become genuine
proletarian

\\vriters; (2) fello\\v travelers, like Slnolycll and Slisa-

renko; (3) apolitical writers, like Iurii Ianovs'kyi; and
(4)

the

\"Right front,\" ill \\vhicll lIe placed sllell prominent poets as Ryl'-
s'kyi, Pluzllnyk, Os'machka, and tile novelists Pidlnohyl'nyi and

Antonenko-Davydovycll, WllO \"display in tlleir works motifs of
national voluntarism\" and \"idealize tile klilaks and tile bourgeoi-

\302\267
\"89

Sle.

After Prolitfront merged with VUSPP SllCll small unsubmissive

groups lost tIle
significance

and tile influence tlley had previously)

85 \037I.
Khv}\"l'ovyi,

uZ a konsolidatsiiu,\" Chervonyi shliakh, No_ 4, 1931, p_ 8g.
86 1bid., pp. go, 9 1 .

87 \"Postanova biura kom. (raktsi'i VUSPPu v spravi konsolidatsiinykh zboriv
kharkivs'ko'i orhanizatsi'i VUSPPu,\" Cheroonyi shliakh, NO.5, 1931, pp. 112- 1 3.

88
Vedmits'kyi, .'Literaturnyi (ront: 1919-1931,\" I..iteraturnyi arkhiv, IV-V (1931

),

128.

RD Samiilo Shchupak, ULiteraturnyi front na Ukraini,\" Zhyttia i revoliutsiia, May-
June, 193

1 , p. 115.)))
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possessed. The stage was left free for VUSPP and its satellites, WllO
were becoming ever more dependent on VOAPP and its control-

ling brain-RAPP.)

The Decline and Dissolution of RAPP, VOAPP,
and VUSpp)

Ironically enougll, at the moment \\vhen all obstacles had been

removed to tIle attainment of the l1egemony of
proletarian

litera-

ture, and wilen it seemed that no po\\ver COllld
stop

the flllfilln1e11t

of this \"Ilistoric right,\" there began, at first allllost ilnperceptibly,
a gradual decline in tIle

power
of VOAPP an(l Ri\\PP. Outwardly

VOAPP exhibited great confidence in its victory. In the
Englisll-

language magazine Literature of the W orid Revoll.llion
J publislled

in Moscow as tile central organ of the Illternational Union of

Revolutionary Writers, Averbakll described VOAPP in these

terms:)

We, the All-Union Federation of Associations of Proletarian \\Vriters

(VOAPP), have every reason to feel proud of the struggle that was waged

by our orgallization as a whole and
by

its
component parts agaillst

all and every manifestation of bourgeois ideology. Of COllrse, tl1ere

were also mistakes and drawbacks in our activity. Yet notwithstanding
the numerous mistakes and shortcomings, during tIle last two or three

years the proletarian writers of the Soviet Union have gone through
a vast school of political training, and this is one of the highly im-

portant reasons why we can now speak of the leading role of VOAPP

organizations in literary life. Soviet literature is now already led and

headed by the proletarian writers. This is a reflection of tIle successes of

the proletarian cultural revolution as a whole. It demonstrates the
manner in which the question \"who will win?\" is being solved in this

country. And the unity of VOi\\PP in all our recent battles denotes tl1e

growth of international solidarity in the proletarian ranks of the 11a-

tional literatures. . . .

We nlust be in the front ranks of the struggle for international

proletarian
culture against national exclusiveness, against the con-

servation of
any lingering animosity among tIle toilers, against na-

tionalistic provincialism, and for the broad horizons of the soldiers

in the army of World Revolution. We must bring eVe)l closer together

all the national sections of VOAPP, ruthlessly resisting the least mani-
festations of inlperialist

sentilnent-tl1e chief enemy-and clearing a

path for ever greater unity of the toilers of all nations.)))
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Comrades, not so long ago we had to admit tllat we were more on
the defensive than on tile offensive. It was Olle of tIle 1110stcritical mo-
Inents of trallsition to tIle new sta\037e, to tile Ilew teml)o of reconstruc-

tion, to tIle
strellgtllellill\037

of the strllggle for bolshevilatioll of pro-
letarian literature lln<ler tile new circunlstallces. Tllat

phase
has

rapidly

passed av.'ay. Our organization Ilas malla\037ed to repulse tIle 01)I)onents
of tIle general policy of \\'OAPP, to delnonstrate its loyalty to tIle policy
of the Party, an(l, (leslJite numerous mistakes an(l shortcomings, to

find tIle basic
keys

for fllrtller progress.
III our domain, in conformity

with tIle policy of tile Party, we are today tlnfol(ling the socialist

offensive. We are tile Bolshevist vanguard of Soviet literattlre.
90

The \302\243inn voice of tile RAPP leader \\\\'as used to conceal 11is own

insecllrity. Tile Party no\\v sho,ved openly its displeasllre \\vith

RAPP. TillIS Pravda criticized it for being concerned \\\"ith admin-

istrative ratller tllan educational and ideological isslles. 91
It

rebuked RAPP on several occasions in its literary page, \\vllich

became a reglllar feature of tllis Party daily on February 17,
193\302\260.

Furthermore, on Allgllst 15, 1931, tile Party adopted an impor-
tant resolution on Pllblislling, tllllS Ollce more takin\037 tile initiati\\'e

by interfering in tile literary affairs of tIle USSR. Tllis resollition
had also rcceived ,vide publicity in tile Ukraine; it \\vas

Pllblis}led

not only in tile daily press but also in literary periodicals.
92

Perllaps

tile most significant article of tile preamble to tllis directive de-
clared tllat)

the character and content of a book must COlllpletely correSIJOl1(1 to
the tasks of socialist reconstructioll. A book mllst Ilave a fightitlg spirit
and political relevance; it must arnl the \\\\'idest masses oC the builders
of socialism with 1\\larxian-I\037eninist

theory
and \\\\'itll technical and pro-

ductive skills. A book Sl10uld become the most
powerful weapon

for

e(lllcatillg, Inobili/ing, a 11<.1
organizing

tIle nlasses aro\\lnd tile tasks of
ecoll0lnic alld cultural ('()nstructioI1. Tile tjllality of a book n1l1st satisfy
the cultllral <lenlClII<ls ()f tile masses, (Ietnallds wllicll are ever growing.

Tile fornl ()f a b()()k, its c()ntent anti lal1gl1a\037e, nllist Ilarmonize with
its IJurl>ose an<1 witlI tile level all(l tile (Iemands of the grotl}) of readers
for wll0m it is in telltletl. U:i)

DO L. Avcrhakh. \"Proletarian Literature and the Peoples of the Soviet Union; For
Hegelllol1}'

of Proletarian Literature,\" Literature of the World Revolutio1l, V (193 1 ),

1 1 4 ' 1 15 (v e r ba t
iJll)

.

91 \"Za proletarskuiu lileraturu,\" Pravda, April 19. 193 1 .

9\037 See. e,g\" \"I'ro v)'davl1)'chu robotu,\" J\\
r)'/)'ka, NO.9. 193 1 .

93 J bid., p. 4.)))
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Kost' Dovllal1' in tIle article \"Ho,v Are We Flilfillino- tIle Fight-
M

i11?; l)irective of tllC Party?\"
94

stressed that the decree \"Ilas 11istoric

il11p()rtal1ce . . . for the ,,,Ilolc front of the cliltural revoll1tion in

tile USSR.\"

Fillally Stalin Ililnself illclicated tllat tile Illilitallt and llnCOln-

l)rOlnisill\037
attitlJcle ()f RAPP lleeded revision. In a speccll clelivered

before tIle il1dllstrial managers on June 23, 1931, Ile said that

\",vllereas ill tile I)eriod of Rreatest ,vrecking activities Ollr attitllde
to tIle ()I(l tecllllical intelligentsia \\vas ITlainly expressecl ])y a p()licy
() f (I cst r 0 y i 11g t 11 C In, 1\"1 () \\ \\T, ill t 11 e per i () d 0 f t 11 ere t II r 11 0 f t 11 is in tell i -

gCll tsia t<J tile si(Ic of tile So\\,iet 1!;overrlmell t, Ollr at ti t llde t(> t helTI

ITIllst IJe expreSSe(llllost of all ill a p()licy of
enlistin\037

tllC111 and of

sol ici t llcle f()r tllCll1. It ,\\'ollid be
\\Vr()ll\037

alld llll(lialcctical to con-

tiolle ()llr f()rl11er p<)licy llllcler tIle Ile\\V all(l cllaIl\037e(l COll(liti()11S.\"
95

I tis i 11t ere s till
\037

tOIl () t e t 11at 1)() t 11 R :\\ P Pall (1 \\' U SP P n 1 i ssed t 11C

Ilint g'ivell Ilere I)y Stalil1 tllat tIle tiIl1e Ilacl C()llle to enlist tile llelI)

aI1cl expcriellce of tile 11()II-COlllllll1nists il1 tIle
gi?;alltic

tasks of

reconstrllctiol1. III tIle resollltiOll ()f tile PIClll1111 of R.t\\PP 94;
tIle ()ld

Rappist slogan of \"enclny or ally\" ,vas rCI)cated. III an article ill

K
r)'lykl!

A verl>akll ,vas eng\"agoillg ill a fallli I iar aIel \\vi tell Illill t against

lJkraillian fell()\\\\' tra\\'elers, l)raI1(ling tile Neoclassicists as tIle \"lit-

erary center of tIle lJIliol1 for tIle Lil)erati()ll of tile lJkraille.\"
91

TIle Ukrainiall I)r()letarian ,vriters ffillst Ila\\'e beel1 a,,'are of tIle
c()nflict l)ct,vceI1tilC

Party
and RAPP. \\Vl1ile preserving sonIC selll-

blallce of loyalty to \\'Oi\\PP anti RAPP, tltey bcgan
to differ over

tIle extent of collalJoration ,vitll tlleln. A Ill()re ra{lical
gr()llp

()(

lJkrainiall ()rl Gllar(lists caIne int() }JCillg \",itlliI1 \\\"lJSPP itself. It

,vas leel by Kovalellko, ,\\'110 clain1ed tllat \"ill its ,vork ()n Gllarcl-

iSln 11ad met ,vit.II tile Party's apI>roval as eviclellced
by

tIle fact tllat

RJ\037PP \\vas recogllized as a basic ()rg\"anizati()ll of pr()letarian litera-
tllre carr

y
inry out tIle Part y line. Ho,ve\\'er, 011 Gllardislll 11as O\\lt-

, ,':)

gro'\\'11
tIle 1)()lI11claries of tIle RSFSR.\" 98

Sllllllning lll)
tile delJatcs)

V4 Kost' Do\\'han', \"Iak my vykonuiemo boio\\'u dyrckt}'\\'u partii',\" J\\r)'t)'ka, \037o,

11-12, 193 1 , p, 3.

U:)
J, Stalin, Sorhinelliia, XIII, 7 2 .

9.. \"() popu t n j( hest \\'c i soi Uln iches t ve.\" J\\' a / ; feral u Tl1011Z
po,\0371

U . No. 26, 1931.

97 I..., A\\\"crhakh, .'Boio\\'i zavdannia prolctars.kolliteratury lJRSR:' Part II, K7Jlylta.

\037o'9' 193 1 ,P' Ii.
1)S Ko\\'alenko, \"Za vscsoiuznoe napostovstvo,\" Na literaturnorn !Josfu, No, 18, June,

193 I, p. 4.)))
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of tile Ple11l1nlof V()APP, I()valcnk() also sllg'g'ested tllat tIle Com-

ffillnist Academy Sllould be given tIle task of ,vorking- Ollt a tlleory

of national Cllltlire and literatllre in tile So\\,iet state.
99

Yet Kovalenko's eagerness to becolne Averbakll's lielltenant Inet

\\,'itll a cool response from tIle latter. \"\\\\! e CanI1()t lend our organiza-

tion to tllose 'VilO feel themselves On Gllar(list,\"
100

replied tIle

leader of RAPP. In tl1e same article lIe had more to say about tIle

literary relations bet,veen tile Soviet republics:

We talk a great deal about international unity, but in reality tl1ere is

still a very strict national insularity and cleavage. If, for instal1ce,
writers' brigades are going into the

country,
then the Ukrainian l)ri-

gades travel across the Ukraine, the Russian ones across Russia, anti so

on. Instead, there is no reason ,vhy tIle Ukrainians sl10uld not
only

learn of achievements in the Ukraine but also be sent to the Urals, ancl

tl1e Uralians to the Ukraine, and so on. 101)

Moreover, Averbakh l1ad a very clear conception of tile fllture

image of Soviet socialist literature as developc(l by \\ro,,\037PP. \"It is

necessary,\" 11e\\\\'rote, \"to find scores of ne'v \"Tays to break do\"Tn tIle

old national isolation, \\Vllicll \\volild demonstrate tllat ,\\Te are not a

n1ecllanical association of national detachments, bllt that \\\\'C are

really
a strong, mighty, and single llnion of proletarian litcra-

tllre.\"
102

As \\ve shall see later, Averbakl1's cOllcept of tIle llnity of all na-
tionalliteratllres was not fllndalnentally differel1t fruln tllat \"Tllicll

tile Party adoI)ted a year later.
\\VI1Y

tllell ,vere Ri\\PP al1d \\'lJSPP

sllJJjecte<! to attacks for doing \\Vllat tile
Party \\vantecl? TIle ans,ver

Inay \\vell be tllat for pllrely political reaS()11S tile Party objected to

Averbakll's I)ersonality, to tile \"Trotskyite\" vie\\\\Ts ()\302\243 S()lne of tile

I)rolninent Ra()pists (Selivall0vskii, Libedillskii), alld that it Ilad
decided to follow

Gorky's
aclvice by forgiving tile Rllssian intelli-

gentsia all tlleir SillS. None of tl1esc reaS()11S
applied

t() tile Ukraine,

yet blame \"vas alitolllatically attacl1ed to VUSPP-tlle sister organ-
izati()n of RAPP.

In tile meantime, Kovalcnko \\\\'as gettil1g nO\\\\'IICre in his caln-)

99
Kovalenko, U\\'sesoiuzny smotr proletarskoi literatury; itogi plenuma VOAPP:'

Na literalur'UJl1l
fJOJlu,

No. Ii, .Junc, 193 1 , p, 3.
100 Averhakh, \"'Trevoga a ne sarnodo\\\"ol'stvo,\" Na literalur'Z0l11 JJoslu, No. 18, June,

193 1 , p. 4.

101 Ibid., p. 10. 102 Ibid.)))
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1

paign for Ukrainian On Guardism. Perhaps his only success, of a

highly fictitiolls nature, ,vas Ilis election to tIle editorial board of J.\\la

literaturnom postu in August, 1931. His persistent demand 105
that

Molodniak be merged ,\\ritll VUSPP remained llnanS\\\\tered by
VOAPP.

\\Vllen tIle Fifth
(and last)

Plenum of RAPP convened in De-

cember, 1931, the Party representatives again accused RAPP of

lagging
behind. Tile slogan under which the plenum \\\\Tas held

(\"For \037fagnitostrois of Literattlre\") \\vas stlggested to RAPP by tile

Party.l04 Thcre is
ample

evidence tl1at RAPP resented t}lis direc-

tive 10\037
and thus 11astened the climax of the gro\\ving crisis. Tile ne\\v

role ,vhiell the Party imposed upon RAPP and VOAPP \\\\Tas not

that of a master organizer of all Soviet literature but that of a
per-

former of t\\VO special functions: tile creation of works dealing \\vith

the construction of tile g'igantic pla11ts, and the destruction of class
enemies in literature. 10e

In vain RAPP and VUSPP tried to reorganize tl1emselves. 10T

Kovalenko's assurances that \"t11e Ukrainian On Guardists in

VUSPP and Molodniak have, on the whole, fought correctly in de-

fense of tile Party line,\" 108
sounded more like the plea of a defend-

ant than of one cllarged ,vith the task of reconstrtlction. After a long

period of hesitancy the Party finally decided to take a drastic step.

By a resolution of April 23, 1932, it dissolved in effect all literary

organizations in the USSR, including RAPP and VOAPP. In their

place a
single

Union of Soviet \\Vriters was to be formed. 109

The effect of tl1is act \\vas stunning, and the immediate reaction to
it in Russia and in the Ukraine \\vas similar. TIle Russian On Liter-

ary Guard failed to print the Party resolution and
Literary

Gazette

tried to minimize its importance.)

108 Kovalenko, \"Ukrainskaia literatura pered novimy zadachami,\" /,'la literaturnom

postu, No.
!So, October, 19!5 1, p, 6.

106 See. e.g., Stavskii, \"Litsom k tvorchestvu,\" Pravda, December 23. 193 1.

lOG Brown, \"The Russian Association of Proletarian Writers; 1928-
1 93 2 ,\" p, 847.

108 \"Pis'mo tov. Stalina i zadachi VOAPP,\" Na literatuTnom postu, \037o. 85-36, De-

cember, 198 1.

lOT \"Pro zavdannia perebudovy VUSPPu,\" Zhyttia i revoliutsiia, January, 193 2 , pp.

18O-8\037.

108 Kovalenko, \"Cherhovi zavdalania perebudovy roboty VOAPPu,\" Zhyttia i revo-

liutsiia, January, 1932, p. 108.

100\"0 perestroike literaturno-khudozhestvennykh organizatsii,\" Pravda, April 24,

193 2 , For a complete text see Appendix G.)))
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In tile lJkraine, too, VlJSPP s}10\\ved no entllusiasm abollt the

ne\\vs. The Party Or?;allS Ilad to exert all tllcir pressllre to evoke the
desired response from tllose

proletarian
,\\'riters ,\\rll0 Ilad believed

tllemselves to be so firnlly in tile sa(ldle. \"F()r tell days after tIle pltb-

lication of tIle reS()]lltion tlley ,vere silent,\" said Skrypnyk, \"until

called by tile Central Committee.\" 110 In tile saIne address Skrypnyk

sharply criticized tIle
VllSPI)ists,

and especially 1\\fykytenko, for

tlleir reservations aRainst tIle resollltion. He insisted that
tlley

sllould dissolve \\vitll0Ut delay, and lIe minced no \\\\'ords about

VlTSPP. It was, he said, \"a literary-political organization, created

by tIle Party in order to flllfill certain political tasks.\" 111 As a result

of tllis
tongue-Iashin\037

VUSPP called a special meeting \\vhich was

to be its last. On
1\\fay 7, 1932, before a large gatllering of Party

officials and \\vriters, tIle Party resollltion ,,'as read
by \037Iykytenko

and it ,vas greeted \\vitll great applallse.
112 It '\\'as

sigllificant,
11o,v-

ever, tllat the alldience elected to tile Honorary Chairmansllip of
tllis meeting Postysllev,

tIle
nc\\vly appointed special Party repre-

sentative in tile Ukraine. TIle dissollltion of R,,\037PP al1d all other

literary organizations \\vas one of tile SYlllPtoms of tile radical
cllange

in tile cultllral policy of Stalin to\\'lard tile 110n-Rllssian re-

pu blics.
Tile April resollition ,vas indeed a landlnark in tile Ilistory of

Soviet Ukraillian literatllre. IJllt before exanlinillg its special sig-

nifical1ce for tile S()viet lJkraine, it is once Inore Ileccssary ill an
llnavoidable digression to tllrn Ollr attenti()n to tile ideological

strife and deep internal cllallg-es taking place ,\\\037itlliI1 tllat
cOllntry

dllring tile criticall)erioll ()f tile early 193os.)

110M.
Skrypn}'k, \"Perehuduvalysia po spra\\'zhn'olnll: Vystllp na lit. nararli v TsK

KP(b)lJ 2.V.1932v
spravi rcalizatsii' postano\\'y rrsK VKP(b) vid 23.IV.193 2:'

Che1\"l}Oll)'i

shliakh, No. 5-{i. 1932, p. 1\302\2603.

Ill/bid., p. 10M.

112
\"Pys'mcnnyky Ukra'iny vitaiul' istorychnu postanovu TsK

VKP(h),\" J'isti, \037fay
I I, 193 2 .)))
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THE GREAT CHANGE)

Like many modern students of tIle Soviet Union }\\.fax Beloff ar-

rived at tile follo\\ving conclusion:

The years after 1929 wi tnessed
psycholo\037ical

and moral cllanges in

the USSR . . . wllich led to the develolJment of the earlier inter-

nationalism of the Revolution and its leaders into something Wllich

can best be described as Soviet patriotism or evel1 as Soviet national-
ism.1)

But wllile a great deal has been \\vritten abollt the changes in
Soviet

foreign policy,
and abollt tile social alld eCOn()lllic strllcture

of tile USSR at tllat tinle, tile natic)nal
problelll

11as been allnost lln-

touclled. Yet it is 11ere, in tile Soviet nationality policy dllring
tile

early 1930s, tllat tile most drastic cllanges in tile Soviet
system

took

place, illustrating most strikingly tile transition from tIle \"earlier
internationalism\" to \"Soviet natioI1alism,\" and revealing at once

the motives and tIle intentions of tIle Soviet rlilers. It is also
impor-

tant to bear in Inind tllat they tllemselves regarded tile years
192 9-3 0 as the crucial turning point in tile 11istory of the USSR.
Stalin made it clear in his speecll before tile Sixteentll Congress

(J une 26- July 13, 193
0

) by declaring that \"ollr count.ry lIas already
entered tile period of socialism.\"

2
Tile next Party Congress (Se\\'en-

teentll, 1934) is kno\\vn in the official
11istory

of the Party as tIle

\"Congress of the victors.\" 3

A victory presllpposes, of COllrse, an enemy \\\\l110 has been de-

feated and a strategy whicll made tllis triuIllpll possible. Here, ho\\,,-

ever, the Soviet interpretation of tlleir o\\vn history must and can be
refuted if \\ve are to gain any insigllt into tl1e real history of tllat)

1 \037'fax BclolT, 1'he Foreign Policy of Soviet RusJia, I, 178.
2 \\V. Knorin (ed.), Co,n711unisl Party of the Soviet 1.1n;0'1:A Short History, p, 435-
8 1bid. J p. 496.)))
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period. The Soviet view that the victory was that of the proletarian

class tinder tIle lea(lersllip of tile Party, g'lli(led by
I\\farxism and

Leninism, over tIle 110stile classes (bourgeoisie, tile kulaks), over

tile bourgeois nationalist and otller deviations, and finally over the

remains of the capitalist system of
o,vnership

a11d production is

completely inadeqllate to explain ,vhat really happened.
The task ,v}lich tile Party (predominantly Rllssian in its compo-

sition) faced at the beginning of the First Five-\\'I' ear Plan \\\\\037as not

only tile preservation of the Soviet Inultinational state bllt its com-

plete economic reconstrllction. This could be done either by sllar-

ing their labors ,vitil tile non-Russian peoples or their
respective

governments (something to which they ,\\Tere entitled by virtlle of

their constitutional
po\\vers

and their historical development

within the USSR) or by centralizing and concentrating all
po\"rer

in the Party's o,vn hands. The Party cl10se tIle latter; the ultilnate
reasons for tllis clloice, hO'\\Tever, ,,,ill not be our concern Ilere, bllt

ratller tile Party's policies-al1d tllC
sllpporting

tlleories-in one

particular sector of its vast endeavor: tllat of national Cllltllre and
literature.)

Theor)' of Nlllional Ctlltllre in a Socialist State

It was not until 1930 tllat Stalin made a deterll1ine(1 attempt to

rcdefine alld establisll tIle place of tile 1latiollal Cllltlires and litera-

tllres ,vitllin tile fral1le\\Vork of a socialist state, and tllis fact is sig-

nifica11t. Tile tllCOry of Ilatiollal Cllltllre recei\\recl special attcIltio1l
in tIle USSR after tilC beg'inlling of 1930. TIlliS tile revie,v R(\037vo-

litlt.5iia i Natsional\"losti (Tile Re'v()llltion alld tIle Nationalities)
,vas fOllllded in tllat year, a

syrlllJosillln
011 tIle Ilatiollal problclTl

,vas Pllblisheel by Velikovskii, and il1 tIle Ukrai11C tIle Ukrainiall

Institllte of Marxislll and Lellillisln \"-'as given a 11C'V lease on

life.

Tllis diel not mean tllat 110clear conception of a national cultllre
existed earlier, bllt it (lid sho,v tllat no\\v it sll(lclcllly becalne iln-

pcrative to 11avea tlleory adapted to ne,\\! concli ti()IIS. III fact, it may

jllstly IJe saicl tllat
dllrin\037

tile t,vcnties tIle lJkrairle \\vas tile cllief

testing \037rOlln(1
f()r t.lle Illlrtllre of a 11ati()11al Cllltllrc il1 tIle S()viet

IJIli()11, Bascel on tIle
principle

of self-elcterlnination, espollsed by)))

greater

tlnity in cultural work of all tIle peolJles of tIle lJSSR.
TIle association of

proletarian writers of the Ukraine should enter
into friendly relations with similar writers' associations in Russia,

Belorussia, GeorRia, and all other Union and alltonomolts Soviet re-
Pllblics. Tllis WOliid lead to their union into an All-Union Alliance of

Literary Fe{lerations of all
Peoples of the USSR on the principles of

JJroletarian illternationalism, while combating any
national

opposition

or pretensions at hegemony, as well as attempts to belittle the inde-

pendent
C11]tllral creation of each people. This work should be carried)))
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Lenin, the theory and practice of national clilture in that cOllntry
followed a definite process of fruition and fulfillment. The most

outstanding theorist and administrator of it \\\\1as
Skrypnyk,

for

whom Communist Revolution was often synonymolls ,vith national
liberation. Under his protection Soviet Ukrainian culture made

significant advances, providing an example to the oppressed peo-
ples of the world of the beneficence of the Soviet regime to\\vard

the cultllral self-expression of all nations.
However,

Skrypnyk's interpretation
in tile twenties of tl1e role

of a national culture in the Soviet state deviated as much from

Marxian theory as did Stalin's practice in tllat field in tile tllirties.

To see tllis one must glance at tile fouIltainhead.
The Bolshevik

theory
of national clliture \\vitllin the Soviet state

is rooted in the Marxian conception of the llation as something

which is not permanent and ilnmutable but silnply a
pl1ase

of his-

torical development occurring during the rise of capitalism. Marx
did not believe in the self-determination of nations, and in llnder-

rating national sentiment he \"proved a poor guide for Ilis follo\\vers,

,vho were later harassed by tile intricate problems arising from the

growing strength of nationalist movements.\"
4

The opinions of Lenin and Stalin on tile place of national cul-

ture in a socialist state are, therefore, of far greater importance.
Although for Lenin, as for Marx, tIle question of nationality did

not exist per se, but was one of the problems of the social revolu-

tion, it was very extensively treated
by

him and was also analyzed

in its cliltural content. Lenin \\vrote:)

Developing capitalism
knows two historical ten(lencies as far as the

national problem is concerned. First, the awakel1ing of 11ational life

and national movements accom})anied by struggles against all kil1ds

of oppression
of a nation, and the formation of national states. Secondly,

the development and intensification of all types of relations between

nations, the breaking of national barriers, the creation of an inter-

national unity of capital, economic life in general, politics, sciences,
etc. Both these tendencies are fundamental to capitalism. The first dom-

inates the beginning of its development,
tl1e second is characteristic of

the ripe capitalism which is moving
toward socialism. 5)

. Solomon F. Bloom, The World of J.Vations: A Study of the !\\'atioTlalITllplications

in the Work of Karl Marx\037 p. 201.

6 Lenin, Sochineniia, XVII, 140.)))
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Hence Lellin belicve(l tllat in tile second period, ,vithin a
people

still living in a cal)italist state, tllere \037'()lllcl be forrne(! the ell1bryo of

an iI1ternati()nal, even a socialist, Cllltllre. He clarified tllis
point

in

t\\\\'O additional staten1cnts:

There are two nations in
every contemporary

nation. There are t\\\\'O

national cultures in every national culttlre. 'I\037llere is the Great Russian

CllltlJre of a Purishkevich, a GUCllkov, or a Struve, bllt tllere is also an-

otller RlJSsian culture, that of Chernysllevskii and !)lekllallov. Two
stich cultures exist also among the Ukrainians, as well as in Germany,
France, England, etc.6

In each national culture there are elements of democratic and socialist
culture. . . .

Followil1g
tile slogan

\"for an interllational clliture of

democracy and for a universal \\vorkers' movement,\" \\\\\037e take fronI every

national culture only its (lenl0cratic and socialist elernents; we take
them in

opposition
to tIle bourgeois culture, to the bourgeois national-

ism of every nation. 7

Tllis strictly pragmatic vie,v of national Cllltllre became tile cor-
nerstone of the Leninist doctrine and ShOllld al,vays be borne in

mind. National clllture, for Lenin, \"las sOITlething to be llsed in the

aCllie\\'ement (Jf the socialist re\\'OllltioIl, it ,vas a Ineans to an end.
Lenin's tlleorizillg on Ilational Cllltllre

applied ipso facto to na-

tionalliteratures. TilliS Nllsinov, \\vriting before 1934, arglled that
\"at first, a nationalliteratllre tended to reflect tile national stfllggle
and tl1e a\"rakening of a 11ational c{)nSCiOllsness as ,veIl as stressing

the separate national cllaracteristics:' 8

Tllis, ill accordance ,vitl1

Lenin's vie,v, OCCllrs during tile first periocl of a
people's

existence

as a nation. III tile second period (\"tile breakil1g do,vn of national

barriers\") tl1ere is a telldcllCY to establisll contacts bet\\veen natiollal
literatures.

Ho\\vever, N llsinov is anxiolls to point Ollt tllat \"tllis does not
mean tllat even

(illrillg- capitalisll1
tile bOlllldaries bet,veen the

variollS 11ationalliteratllres ,viII disappear, alld tl1at by a process of

assimilation all literatllrcs ,viii n1crge into one. Lenin, and later

StaliIl, IIlail1taille(1tllat tllis task WOllld only be solved in a socialist

COllntry.\"
9

It is I)recisely on tl1is point tllat Leninist tl1eory proved later on
to be a bone of contentioll anl0ng Soviet ideologists. This process

6 Ibid\"
p. 143.

7 Ibid., p. 137.
8 I. Nusinov, \"Natsional'naia literatura,\" Literaturnaia el'ltsiklopediia\037 VII, 63 1 .

9 I bid.\037 p. 63 2 .)))
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of fllsion (or Sll()lllci it be called a
transfoTlnatioI1?)

of natioIlal clll-

tllres allclliteratllres ill a socialist state 'VOllld, acc()Tcling to I.lenin,
be a

\\'ery l()ng OllC. He saicl, \"Natiollal differences ,viii relnain faT a

very l()ng tillle after tIle realization of tile dictatorsllip of tile prole-
tariat 011a \"'orld scale.\"

10)

S t (Ii i 12
'
S C 0 1'1 t r i I) tl t ion)

IJellin's statement ser\\'ecl as a basis f()r Stalin's formlilation of tIle

\\\\.ell-kI10'VIl tlle()ry of Cllltllre \"socialist in COl1tent ancl nati()Ilal in
forln.\" TIle first cOlnplete arg'lllllcnt for it ,vas given by Stalil1 in

1925 in his lectllre \"Tile P()litical Tasks of tile Uiliversity of tile

Peo}Jles of tIle East\":)

I t}len spoke about
ralslllg

tile natiollal cliltures ill tile Soviet rc-

plll)lics of tile East, ,.\\That then is a national ClIltlIre? How can it be
COll1biIle<.1 \\\\'itll a

(Jroletarian cultllre? Di(l flat Lenill tell us evell before
tile \\\\'ar tllat tl1ere are t\\VO ClIltllres, bOllrgeois an(1 socialist, that tIle

slogan of a Ilatiollal clilture is a reactionary slogaIl of tIle bOllrF;eoisie
Wllicll is trying to I)ois()n tile COllsciousness of tIle \\\\'orkers witll tIle

poison of Ilationalism? How to combine tile cOIlstruction of 11ational

cultllre, tIle develolJment of scll00ls and COllrses in tIle native languages,
and the prot!llction of ca(lres from local peolJle wittl tile building of

socialism, tile bllil(ling of a socialist clilture? Is tllere an iml)assable
contra(Iiction Ilere? ()f COllrse not!

\"'c are l)llil(Jillg a proletarian cultllre. TIlis is qllite trlle. Btlt it is

eqtlally
lrlIe tllat a proletarian culture socialist in content accepts

differeIlt forl113 all(l mocIes of ex})reSSiOll in (Iiffercllt peoples absorbed

in socialist construction, (lepellclillg on (lifferellces ill
laIlgua\037e, cllstoms,

etc. Proletarian itl its COl1tel1t, national ill its forln, suctl is tl1e universal

cultllre to\\\\'ar(l ,\\'Ilictl socialism is a(lvallcing.
Proletariall culture (IDeS I10t al)olisll natiol1al Cllltllre: it fills it \"\\\\'ith

COllteJlt. .t\\nd vice versa, Ilatiollal cultllre does not abolisll proletarian
culture. It gives it form. TIle

slog-all
of national clilture \\\\'as l}ourgeois

as IOl1P; as
I)()\\vcr

\\\\ras in the haIlds of tIle bOltr\037eoisie alld tile COI1-

solidation of Ilations was carriecl on lln(ler tile protectioll of a bOllrgeois
order. \0371'11e

sloJ?;aJI
of Ilatiollal Cllltlire became I)roletariall \\\\'lleIl IJo\\\\-er

came iIltO tIle han(ls of tIle
proletariat

an(! \\\\'hen the consoli(latioll of

nations began to take its COllrse llnder tile aegis of Soviet governmellt.

Whoever has not understood tIle basic difference bet\\\\'een tllese t\\\\'O

situations will never llnderstand Leninism or tIle nature of tIle national

pr<.)blem.
11)

10 Lenin, Sochi71ruiia, XXV, 229.)
11 Stalin, Sochineniia, VII. 13i-38.)))
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As in tIle S()vict
tllC()ry

of \037overnment tIle }\\.farxian tenet of the

\\vitllering a,vay of tile state lIas been indefinitely postponed, so in

the fielcl of Soviet culture Stalin's formlila has replaced tIle belief
in a

gradual
fllsion of national cliltures into an international cul-

ture \\vith an internationallang.uage, held
by

some early l\\larxists.

Stalin made his pronollncement in 1925 at a time ,\\'hen NEP
,vas still in full swing and he ,vas hirnself figllting for the rigllt to
don Lenin's mantle. It was therefore of little practical importance

to Soviet literature at that time. Five years later, ho\"rever, the sitlla-

tion had radically cllallged. Stalin '\\1'as at tIle helm of the Soviet

state and proletarian literary organizations sllpported by
the Party

,.vere playing tile leading role in Soviet literatllre. It ,vas necessary,
t}lerefore, to restate the clogmas of national cultllre in a cOllntry
that, according to the official

proclamation,
,vas entering the era

of socialism.

Yet these were not tile only reasons for Stalin's statement on na-

tional culture dtlring tile Sixteentll Congress of the Party in 1930.
Tile

development
of the natiol1al Cllltllres ,,\037itllin the USSR in the

decade follo\\ving tIle Civil \\Var '\\\037as
cllaracteristically

national.

Each of the peoples ,vas arollsed to promote its Cllltllre independ-
ently. As Lenin foresa,,', 11ati()nal characteristics SllO\\,-cd no tend-

ency to disappear; on tile contrary, tlley
'\\'ere intensified to an ex-

tent ,vhich ,vould certainly Ila\\'e sllrprised Ilim.
We have

already
seen 110'V tile renaissance of lJkrainial1 litera-

ture and literary tlleory \\vas
greeted by tIle Party ,,'itll nlOllnting

alarm. Similar cultllral developments ,vere takillg place in other
Soviet

repllblics.
If tllese 11atiollal al1d Cllltllral 11l0\\'ements '\\1ere

allowed to gro\\v (and tllcir
illlpCtllS

\\vas far Croin being exI1austed),

the unity of tile Soviet state al1d tile solidarity of tile
proletariat

might be seriollsly underlnined. A bold move \"ras needed to save

the monolithic state and to parry tile rCSllltant divisive forces ,vith-

out offeneling tile variOllS nOl1-Rllssian nationalities. This move
was made by Stalin in Ilis

report
to tile Sixteel1tll Congress of the

Party in 1930:)

Tll0se WllO are deviatinR towards Great Rlissian cllauvinism are

proCoun(lly mistakel} in believing tllat tile
period

of
building Socialism

in the USSR is tIle I)eriod of tIle collaIJse and liquidation of national

cultures. The very opposite is tl1e case. Actually, tile period of the)))
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proletarian dictatorship and of the building of Socialisln in the USSR

is the period of the efflorescence of national cultures tllat are socialist

in content and national in form; for un(ler tile Soviet system, tIle Ila-

tions themselves are not the ordinary modern nations, but socialist na-
tions, just as in content, their national cultllres are 110t tIle ordillary
bOllrgeois cultures, but socialist cultures.

Obviously, they
fail to understand tllat national cliitures must develo})

witli renewed
f01\"Ce

with the introduction and firln establishment of

compulsory universal elementary e(lucation in the native
langllages.

TIley fail to understand tllat only if the national Cllltllres are de-

veloped
will it be possible really to draw tile backwarcl nationalities

into tIle \\\\'ork of socialist reconstruction.

Tiley fail to understand tllat tllis, precisely, is tile basis of tile Lel1inist

policy of Ilelping and prornoting tile (levelopment of the national ClII-

tures of tile peoples of tile USSR.
It may seem

strallge
tllat \\,\"e \\\\-110 stand for tile fllture merging of

national cultures into one COlnm011
(in

form and in content) cultllre,

with one common langllage, sl10uld at tile san1e tinle stand for tile

efflorescence of national cultures at tile present time, in the
I)eriod

of

tile proletarian dictatorsllip. But tllere is notlling strange about it. The
national Cllltllres must be allowed to develop and llnfold, to reveal
all their potentialities, in order to create tile conditions for merging
them into OIle canImOl1 culture witlI one COlnmon

langllage
in tile

period of the victory of Socialism allover the world. The efflorescence

of Cllltllres that are national in form and socialist in content under the
proletarian dictatorship

in one country for the pllrpose of merging
tllem into one common socialist

(in
fonn and in content) culture

with one common language, when the proletariat is victorious all

over the world, wilen Socialism has become tIle way of life-Ilerein,
precisely, lies the dialectics of the Leninist preselltation of the qllestion
of national culture.

It
may

be said that stIch a })resentation of the question is \"con-

tradictory.\" But is there not the same \"contratliction\" in Ollr
presen-

tation of the question of the state? \\\\'e stan(l for the \\vitllering away of

the state. At the same time we stanel for tIle strengtllening of the pro-
letarian dictatorship, which is tile miglltiest and

strongest
state

power

that has ever existed. The highest developmellt of the state power with

the object
of preparing the conditions for the withering away of the

state-such is the Marxist formula. Yes, it is \"contradictory.\" But this

is the contradiction in life, and it fully reflects Marx's dialectics.

Or, for example, Lenin's presentation of the question
of the right of

nations to self-determination, including tile right to secession. Lenin
sometimes

depicted
the thesis on national self-(Ietermination in the

shape of the simple formllla: \"distlnion for llnion.\" Think of it-

disunion for union. It even sounds like a
paradox.

And yet, this \"COll-)))
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tradictory\" formula reflects tile livillg truth of Marx's dialectics whicll

enables the Bolslleviks to ca[Jture tile most impregllable fortresses in
the sphere of tile natiollal question.

Tile same may be said about the formula 011 natiollal culture: tile

effJorescellce of national cultures (and languages) in tile period of the

proletarian dictatorsllip
in one country with tile object of preparing

the conditions for their witllering a\037'ay and merging into one common

socialist culture (and into Olle common
language)

in the period of the

victory of Socialism allover tIle world.
\\-\\'hoever has failed to understand this peculiar feature and \"con-

tradiction\" of our transitional period, whoever has failed to under-

stand these dialectics of the Ilistorical processes, is doomed for Marxism.

The misfortune of our deviators is that they do not understand and

do not wish to understand Marx's dialectics.

That is how the matter stands with the deviation to\\\\rards Great

Russian cllauvinism.

It is not difficult to understand that this deviation reflects tIle striv-

illg of the moribund classes of tile formerly dominant Great Russiall

nation to recover their lost privileges.
Hence tile danger of Great Russian chauvinism as the chief danger

in the Party ill tile sphere of the national qllestion.
\\Vhat is the essence of the deviation to\\\\'ards local nationalism?
The essence of the deviatioll to\\var(ls local nationalism is the striv-

ing to separate and Slll1t oneself
IIp

witllin the sllell of one's o\\\\'n nation,
is tile striving to tone clOWll class antagollisms ,vi thin one's o\\\\'n nation,
is the striving to protect oneself from Great Rllssian cllallvinism by

(lesertillg tile g-eneral stream of socialist constrllction, is tl1e striving

not to see wllat {lra\\\\'s togetller an(1 lillites the laboring masses of tIle

nations of tl1e USSR alld to see only ,,'Ilat call draw tllem
alJart

from

one anotller.

TIle deviatioll towar(ls local natiollalislll reflects tIle {Iiscontellt of
tIle moril)lln(1 classes of tile f()rl1lerly o})})resse(i 11atiol1S \\\\ritll tIle reginle

of tllC IJroletarian dictatorslliIJ, tllcir strivillg to isolate tllelnselves in
tlleir national

bourgeois
state atl(1 to estal)lisll their class rtlle Itere.

\037]\"hc
(Ian\037er

of tllis tleviatioll lies ill tllat it cllitivates
botlr\037eois

11ati()nalislll, '\037eakells tIle llility of tIle \\vorking l)ec)l)le of the differellt
IlaliollS 311(I}Jlaysillt() tile 11alltls of tIle iIltervellti()llists.

SUCll is tIle essellce of tIle deviatioll to\\\\'ar(ls local Ilationalism. TIle

I)arty's task is to
wa\037e

a (leterlnille(1 strllg-\037le aRaillst tllis {leviation and
to enSllre tIle cOl1llitiollS Ilcccssary for tIle illterllatiollal education of

tIle lal)oring Illasses of tIle l)col)les of the USSR.12

Tllis speerll \"Tas ,vclcomed by tlte 11011-Rllssian delegates (amon\037

tllctn
IJY SkrYI)11yk)

aI1<1 ,,'3S regarded as a (leatll1Jl(),v to tile tlleory
I:!

.J. Stalin, Po/i/i(nllll.J)(Jrl of the Ce1'lral (;o71l11littee tn the Sixteenth Congress of

tile C P.'- (J ( IJ ), p p. 1 73- i M.)))
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of tllose Rllssian representatives (for instance,
I\037arin)

,vIla 11ad ex-

pressed tllcmselves in favor of an internati()nal I)roletarian Cllltlire
and \\v110 ',\037ere often before accused of pr()-RlISsian bias. TIley \\vere

obviollsly pleased to Ilear that Stalin branded Great Rlissian chall-

vinism a greater dan\037er tllan local nationalism.
The question is, of COllrse, Il0'V tllis speech sholild be itlterpreted.

I t is obviollS tllat it 11ad a tactical pllrpose and ,vas meant t() reassllre

tile nationalities of tile USSR tl1at
tlley

COllld retain tlleir national

forms in Cllltllre and literature in spite of tile
gro\\ving

celltraliza-

tion and regimentation indllced by tIle Fi\\'e-Year Plan. 13
But tllis

is not a complete explanation. We gain a better insigllt int() tIle

Ineaning of Stalin's speech \\Vllen \\ve tllrn to Stalill's \"TIle National

Qllesti()n an(l Leninisl11;
Reply

to COlnrades I\\fesl1kov, Kobal'-

Clll1k, and Otllers,\" \037-hicll ,,'as ,vritten in 1929 but appearc(l in

print for tile first time in 1949.14

After
rel)eating

Ilis belief tllat only llnder socialism could a Ila-

tional Cll1tllre reacll its
Iligllest development,

Stalill emphasized

tile illlportallce of tile Oct()ber Revolution for all tile nations \\vithin

tile Soviet Union. III fact, 11e introdllced a ne\\v ternl: \"bourgeois
nation.\"

All1ong-
tllcse \"bollrgeois nations\" ,,'ere, in his opinion, tIle

Frencll, tile Englisll, tile Alnericans, etc. TIle Rllssians,tile Ukrai-

Ilians, tile Arrnenians llsed to belol1g to bourgeois 11ations ll11til

tile tilne of tile OctolJcr Re\\'ollltioll. \"\\\\'itI1 tIle fall of capitalisln,\"
,,,'rote Stalin, \"sllell Ilations 11ll1St lea\\'e tIle stage of 11istory. Today

tllere are in tile ,\\'orld otller nations: So\\,iet nations. Tile ,vorking

class and its international Party strengtllen and gllide tllese ne,v
nati()I1S. SllCfl natiolls arc socialist nations.\" 15

TIle idea tllat tIle Re\\'ollition \"rOllld
tip

tile balance il1 tIle de-

\\\037CIOpI11ellt
of a Ilational Cllltlire in favor of tIle socialist elell1cnt

,vitllin t}lat nati()n ,vas
already present

in Lenin's ,\\'orks. 16 Bllt

never before 11ad tile line l)et,veen
\"bollrgeois\"

and \"Soviet\" na-

tions been so clearly and decisively elra,\\tn as it was no\", by Stalin.)

13 SorTIe Russian comn1cnts on Stalin's speech eillphasiled the socialist rather than
the national aspe((

of Soviet culture. Thus 1\\1. \\:'eliko\\'skii \"'rote: \"International ac-

cord \".ill be all the greater \\,.hen the cultures of different nationalities ,,'ill (nerge into
one (001ln0I1 culturc\037 socialist in content as well as in forn1.\" (\037'I. \\'elikovskii, \"Zadachi

natsionarnoi politiki v svcte reshenii X VI s\"ezda,\" Revoliutsiia i nalsional'71o.-.ti, Nos.

4-5, 1930, p. 20,)
14

St\037lin, U\037atsional'n)'i vopros i Leninizm; Otvet tovarishcharl1 !\\Ieshkovu, Kobal'-

chuku i drugirl1,\" Sorhi71eniia, XI, 333-55.
15 Stalin, Sochineniia, XI, 338. 16

Lenin, Sochineniia, XVII, 139.)))
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That \"Soviet\" nations are \"socialist\" is for Stalin an accomplished

fact. Tile Octobcr Revoll1tion brollght al)Ollt a qualitative change
within a \"nation.\" In

I\037) 13
Stalin believed that tile nation ,vas \"a

llistorical category of a definite epoch, the
epoch

of rising capital-

ism,\"
11

being apparently convinced that nations ,vould tend to

disappear ,vith the abolition of
capitalism.

In 1929 he modified this

concept of tile nation by cleclaring tllat there are no,v t\\\\'O kinds of

nations-\"bollrgeois\" and \"Soviet.\" From this ne\\v
premise

Stalin

then dre,v the startling conclusion ,vhich in his spcecl1 to the Con-

gress
he describes as based on \"Marxian dialectics.\" The national-

ism of a \"Soviet\" nation is no longer a reactionary and bourgeois

sentiment, but sometlling ne\\v lvl1ich must be encotlraged.

I reject the thesis whicI1 would have us believe that \\\\\037itI1 the \\'ictory

of socialism in one country, in our own, for instance, nationallangllages
will

apparently
,,'ither away, and nations ,\\'ill merge, and instead of

several langllages there will
appear

one language. This is impossible.
On the contrary, tllis period [of

socialism in one country] creates favor-

able conditions for the rebirtl1 al1d
floweril1g

of nations. . . . In tl1is

connection the Party thought it necessary to help the reborn nations

of our country to reach their fllil stature, to enCOtlrage schools, theaters
in their O'Vll

languages,
etc. This means that tl1e Party is supporting

and will support tile
development

alld flo,\\\037ering of natiol1al Cllltlires

of tile peoples of our cOllntry. However, the national cultures of the

Soviet nations are socialist in tlleir content. IS)

So ffillch for tile tl1eory. Stripped of verbiage, tllis and earlier

pronollncelnents of Stalin on \"socialist Cllltllre, national in form\"

need fllrtller scrlltiny on tIle
follo\\\\'illg points: (1) \\\\'llat precisely

does tIle contellt ()f a Cllltllre as distillct from its forll1 mean? (2)

Does Stalill's tlleory refer t(J 1930 or to tIle fllture? In 1930 tllcre

was no fully dcvel()I)cel socialist Cllltlire ill tile USSR. It ,\\Tas
only

begillning arId ,vas crcated llncler stroll\037 pressllre froln tile Party
ag-ainst

tile
al1ti-prolctarian forces.

(\0373)
\\\\'11at are tile criteria for tIle

establisll111eIlt of socialist COlltellt ill a Cllltllre?
(4)

If tile national

cllitures \\vere to IJe Cllcollragccl (as IOllg as tlley ,vere socialist in
content),

tiitl tllis apI1ly als() t() tIle Rllssiall Cllltllre, or did tllis par-
ticlilar Cllltllre

enj(JY sl)ecial privileges (of leadcrship)? (5) Since

tile COl1Ccl1t ()f a 11atioll an(l Ilati<Jnal self-determillation ,vas

modificcl all(1 aI)}Jlic(1 as a 111eallS to fllrtllcr tIle advent of socialism)

17 Stalin, SoC}zi\"c1,iia, II, 30\037J.)
18 Ibid... XI, 353.)))
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abroad and the consolidation of tIle Party rule at 110me, can tIle
encollrag'cment of national culture, socialist in content, be re-

garded as a principle, or only as anotller expedient move in Party

policy? Finally, (6) is the \"dialectic\" approach to the problem of

national culture, in \\vllich the Party reserves the right to pronollnce
changes in \"historical condition,\" anything bllt \"double talk,\" used

here to cover lip the policy of assimilation and llnificati()n?

Partial a11S\\VerS to tllese and otller qllestions raised by Stalin's

theory can be gatllered from a study of the relation bet\\\\.een this

tlleory and its practice. Before
analyzing

events in tIle Ukraine be-

tween 1930 al1d 1933, it is ,,:ell to relnelnber tllat
altl1ol1gh

it left

many qllestions unans\\vered, Stalin's speecll at tile Sixteentll Con-

gress (1930) generally confirmed tile earlier interpretation of Le-

nin's tlleory of national culture. It reiterated tllat Great Rllssian

chauvinism was the major tllreat to tile Soviet system, and tllat local
l1ationalism, both in

politics
and clilture, \"1as tile ine\\,itable reac-

tion; and tl1at further development of national cliiture ,vas not only

desirable but imperative, sil1ce tllis did not ilnperil in
any ,\\'ay

tile

creation of a socialist society, no\\v tlIat all Soviet nations Ilad en-

tered the era of socialisln.)

The Debacle in the Soviet Ukraine

Tl1e CP(B)U ,vas still comnlitted to a policy of Ukrainizalion.

It \\vas
becoming exceeclingly difficlllt to illlplelllcI1t tllis to its flill

extent for two reasons. First, there ,vas still C()llSiderable IJassi\\\"e

opposition to Ukrainization from Russian officialdoln a11d tIle

proletariat in tile Ukraine. Tl1e
daily

Soviet Ukrainian press COll-

tains in the years 1926 to 1930 scores of
complaints

to tllat effect.

However, the second difficulty was even greater. I t ,vas defined

most clearly as far back as 1922 by the Central Committee of t11e

CP(B)U:)

The Ukrainian proletarian state is faced with a difficult task. \\Vhile

creating
the Ukrainian socialist state, Ukrainial1 sc11001s, giving eqllal

rights to the Ukrainian and the Russian languages, to tlte lar1guage

of the Ukrainian peasantry as well as to the language of the Ukrainiall

proletariat,
the Ukrainian counterrevolution must not be allowe(l to

exploit Ukrainian national socialist statehood for class purposes. The

efforts of the Ukrainian counterrevolution to take possession of the)))
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cultural life of the country have manifested themselves all the more

obviollsly
after the failure of Ukrainian nationalists to establish their

rule by force in the Ukraine. 19

Since 1922 the CP(B) U had experienced some of its worst inner
crises

(Shumskism, Khvyl'ovism), all of \\vllicll had their roots in

,vllat ,vas branded as \"Ukrainian nationalism.\" To al1o,v, there-

fore, f\\lrtller Ukrainization might lead to fllrther deviations. On
tile otller hand it ,vas impossible for tile Party to change course in
SllCh a basic policy. Ukrainization could not be officially repealed,
if only to fulfill the promises

and to satisfy the demands of the

Ukrainian pu blic.
It is

significant
tllat tIle 1922 resolution speaks of the \"LTkrainian

socialist state\" as something sovereign and real. Tile same
langllage

,\\'as of tell used by People's Commissar Skrypnyk, the individual

most responsible for the determination \\vitl1 which tIle policy of

Ukrainization \\\\'as carried Ollt lip to 1932.20

In 1930, a resolution of the Third Plenum of the Central Bllreau

of tile PS of tile Ukraine expressed concern over tIle \"fierce resist-

ance to tile Ukrainization on the part of ilnperialist Russian ele-
ments.\" It \\vas also

perturbed
over the \"catastrophic state of provi-

sion of Ukrainian textbooks in the
11igher

institlltions of learning,\"

and advisecl tile stlldent ()rganizations to \"\"vateI1 over the advance-

nlent of Ukrainiall StlldcI1tS il1 scllolarly \\vork.\"
21

Some in(lication of tile grO\\vtll of lJkrainization is provided in
tile statistics sllpplied by Zatons'kyi

22
dealing \\\\,itll book prodlle-

tion: 2\037i)

In
\"I)yrcktyvy plennnlu \"rsK KP(h)U v natsional'nomu p)'tanni,\" Istoriia KP(b)U v

,,,aler;alakh i dohu\",e\"tak1z, pp. 631-32.
\037o See 1\\'1. Skrypnyk, Stlln ta

t)PT\037\"p('kl)'t'Y
kUl'tUT110ho budiu'I),tstva 71a l1krai\"li, pp.

5 2-!)3.
21 See 1\\1, Skrypnyk,

NOI'i linii' U \"al..;;onal\"lo-kul'tuT11(HllU hudivn)'t.'ih'i.
2\037 V, P. 7.atons'kyi. l\\'at.\037ional'no-kul'/uTnt' budiu1Iyl..;/t/o i borot'ba proty 1Iat.5ional-

;1.,,,u:
dO/)()71id'

I(J zllkl;urh'lt\037 slo,'o na 'iirhnt'T1ii Sl'.fiii J'lr,4,\\\037.

:!:\037 I!Jid\"
p. 12, Zatons.kyi onlitte<l the figures for Russian book\037

puhlished in the

t rkraine. In order to (\"omplete the tahle the
follo\\\\'ing flKures n1ust he added for 19 28 :

Russian titles, 2,21fi (1JH'9 percent); copies, 10,3 fio (27.2 percent); and for 1932: Russian
I itlc\037, !}R2 (13.7 p(-rrel1t): fopics, 6,824 (9,9 percent). The final table does not

prove any

great advances in lJkrainization if \\\\'e bear in mind that in the year in \\vhich Zatons'kyi
nlade this stalclncnt (1934) the respective figures \\\\'ere: total copies. 4,711; Ukrainian,

2,i:\"\o") (r\H.!)") perrent); RtI\037sian. 1,4!)9 (30,8 percent); national minorities, .')02 (10.7 per-

ccnt) (\\T. l}oroshenko and P. Zlenko, \"Vydavnytstva i presa:' Ents)'klopediia
ukra;'noz-

llaI'.'ilva, 111.977). It should also he remembered that Russian books
published in Rus-

sia are sold in the Ukraine in addition to those published in the Uk.SSR.)))
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TOTAL) IN UKRAINIAN)

IN I.A\037CU.r\\GE OF

\037ATIO:,\\;AL \037fIN()RITIF.S)

\037\\'U 111- .l\\' II '11- \037\\'ll \",-

hrr Of Per- ber of Per- f'l'r- ller
of Per-

YEAR Tifft'S CoJJieJ Titles cenlage CuPies re1Jtage Titles centagp C(JI)ies rentage

19 28 5- 6 95 3K
,33 6 3,20 I 5 6 .2 2; ,0 18 70,5 2j8 4.9 95

8 2,3

193 2 7,157 80,895 5,134 71.7 69,870 84,7 1,\302\2604
1 14,6 4,:,?OI 5,\"1

TlleSe fig\"llreS ,verc givel1 by Zatol1s'kyi 'VIIO, in 1932, rCI)laced
Skrypnyk as tile

People's COllllnissar for Eclllcati()ll. He nutec.!, too,
tile national composition of tile proletariat in tllC Ukraille, ,vllicll

,vas: 24)

YEAR) tJKRAI\037IANS)

19 26 41 percent

1933 53 pcrccn t

Tllese last figures, tllOllgll possibly unrelial)le, are Illore vital f()r

an llnderstancling of tile national problenl ill tile lTkraillc tllan
tllose for SCllools al1d book prC)dllction. As late as 19:33 tile IJr()le-
tariat, tllis vang'llar(l of tIle Soviet po,ver, ,vas ()11Iy 53 percel1t Ukrai-

11ia11. Stalin, speaking at tIle T'\037Telftll COllgTCSS of tile Party, sai(l

tllat \"tile class nature of tile Ilational (lllesti()Il is
(lepCIlclent

on tile

c()rrect relation bet,veen tile }Jr()letariat of tile f()rI1lcrly s()\\fcreign

nation aIlcl tile peasalltry of formerly sllbjllgated natiollS.\" 25
In tile

Ukraine tllis relationsllip cOllld 11()t be at its best ,vllen 11alf tIle

proletariat
,vas Russian alld tile Party ,vas condllctillg a campaign

f()r tile destrllction of tile (Ukraillian) klilaks as a class.

III 19:32, tIle
g()al

()f lJkraillization \\vas far frotTI being acllieved.

If Stalin's dicta 011 tIle
flo\\\\'ering

of natiollal Cllltlires in a socialist

state '\\'ere to }Je takcll literally, then tllere \\vas no reaSOl1 ,\"VI1Y

Ukrail1ization s}lould not Ila\\'e been contil1l1ed. \\Vritillg in 1929,

Skrypl1yk, in line \\vitll tile Party's official policy, declared tllat \",ve

are bllilding a Ukraillian national Cllltlire
jllSt

becallse \\ve are in-

terna ti()nalists.\" 26

Skrypnyk's conception ()f natiollal Cllltlire il1 a socialist state \\vas

rootc(l in Ilis interpretation of Ukrainian l1istory. Tile revolution

in tIle Ukraine ,vas for him a tllree-cornered figllt bet\\veen the pro-

letariat (Russian and Ukrainian), the \\Vllites, and the bourgeois

nationalists. TJ-le defeat of eacll of tile two latter contestants, ho,v-

ever, affected tile victoriolls Ukrainian Commllnists clifferently.)

24
ZaLons'kyi, J\\'atsiO'tllll'no-llu/'tuT71e, p. 14.

2:-. Stalin. Sochine71iia, V, 239-40.

26 M. Skrypnyk, \"Bez zaboboniv,\" Stall; i
prO\"IOVY, V, 57')))
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I30tll tIle Ukrainian nationalists and tIle Ukrainian COffilllllnists

had fOllgllt for tIle national liberation of tlleir COLin try, altll0l1g'Il

tlley differe(l sllarply on tIle political, social, and economic order to
be estal}lished.Tllere '\\'ere, llo,vever, many nationalists and Ukrai-

nian Conlmllnists (Borot'bists, Ukapists) ,\\Tho eventllally
'\\\037ent over

to the Bolsllevik calnp and became loyal citizens of tile Soviet

Ukraine. Tiley ,vere regarded by Skrypnyk as allies, especially use-
flll in tIle furtller developl11cnt of Ukrainian Clliture and litera-

tllre. TIle Ilatiol1al Cllltlire represented to Ilim not somet}ling cllari-

talJle donated to tile forll1erly oppressed Ukraine l)y tile beneficent

proletarian Re\\'oll1tion, bllt a }lard-,ron prerogati\\re of the Ukrai-

nian natioI1al re\\,i\\,'al. \"Tllere is a tendellCY,\" lIe cleclared at tIle

Eleventll CongTcss of tIle Russian Cornnll1llist
Party

in 1922, \"to

liclllidate tIle statell00d of tIle ,vorkel's alld peasants, ,vhicll ,vas '\\'on

by
tile \\,,'orkers alld peasants of this COlllltry. TIle qllestiol1 of tIle

liquidation of tile statellood of the ,\\'orkers and peasants of tile

Ukrail1e lIas been raised 11ere
by

some follo,\\'ers of tile 'Cllallge of

Landlnarks' grou p.\"
27

Skrypnyk's
intention ,,'as to let tile blilk of tIle Ukrainian intelli-

gentsia be slo,vly absorbed iI1tO the Soviet systeln. He ,,'as con-

villced tllat they cOllld contribute a great deal to tile development
of Ukrainian cultllre, if properly g'llided by tile Party. On one occa-

sion, tllercfore, Ile
openly

accllsed the Party of fearillg tile lTkrai-

nian Borot'bists. III one of 11isspeeches lIe saicl:

We have succeeded in winning over to our calIse tIle Ukrainial1 Con1-

munist I)arty of tl1e Borot'bists, wl1icll Ilas 111erge<.1,vitl1 us, al1d its
4,000 members 11ave elltere<.l our rallks to beconle trallsforllled 11lel1lbcrs
of our Party in tllC flill seIlse of tile \\\\'orll. Have we acconl}Jlisl1ell t}1is

[transformation]? No! How
mal1Y

of tile Corlner Borot'bists are tllere

left? Right now there are ollly 119 Borot'bists ill tl1e [Communist Party
of the Bolsheviks of tile] Ukrail1e. 28

From a report of a SPCCCII by P. IJillbcl1cnko ,ve also learn tllat
Skrypnyk

,\\'anted to attract
1,5\302\2600

tt'3cllers froll1 \\Vestern UkraiI1e

to rCI1lecly tile sllortage of teacllcrs ill tilC S()viet Ukrail1e.
29

\\Vllile)

27 1\\1. Skrypnyk, \"Vid postanov do dila u natsional'nii polit)\"tsi,\" Statl; i pro,noP)',
I I, Part 2, P p. 6-7.

2H M. Skrypnyk, \"Za zdiisncnnia teori'i na praktytsi,\" Stlltli i
prOnlOV)', II, Part 2.

p. 12,
29 l)ruleta,.,\037'ka pravda, l)cccn1ber 14, 1933,)))
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any
slJch move to win over \\Vestern Ukrainians to tile Commllnist

cause would have been welcomed before 1928, it '\\'as after\\\\'ards

regarded as inviting so many hundreds of
foreign spies into the

USSR.

In his national policy Skrypnyk tllereforc f()llo,ved the
tlleory

of

Lenin and Stalin ,vitll scrupulollS consistency, bllt for tllat very
reason 11e

departed
from their practice. If tile accepted vie\\v of tile

Party is tllat imperialist Great Russian cllauvinisln is a greater dall-

ger tllan local nationalism, argued Skrypnyk, \\'TI1Y
then is nottlin\037

done about it? He himself al\\vays had tIle courage to
l)oillt

Ollt in-

stances of Grcat Russian cllallvinism, not ()nly in sillgle cases or
personal remarks

by
\\vell-kllown Commllnists, bllt ill tile actllal

application of tile self-determination principles by
tile CPSU

30
to

the non-Russian peoples of the USSR. TIle records of tile Central

Committee of the Soviet of the Nationalities contain Inany a fear-

less defense by Skrypnyk of the rights of non-Russian republics.
31

The two most famous instances of Skrypnyk's opposition to tile
centralist policies of the CPSU occurred in defense of Ilis o\\\\'n

country.
In the debate on the all-Union la,,, on tile use of the land,

Skrypnyk spoke against the proposed measure:

The first clause of the Union law on the use of land declares that
all land is the

property
of the USSR. I regard tllis statelnent as false

in
principle,

since it contradicts the resolutions of the Party on the
relations between the Union and the Union Republics.

The new law concerning the use of land declares that tIle land is

not the property of the Republic, but of the wllole Union, If \\\\'e sl10uld

pass
such a law it would mean that the sovereignty of tIle individual

Republics i\037 limited to the fact tllat they merely Ilave their own gov-
ernments, but no territory. I think that all such tendellcies must be

rejected.
32

It was also well kno\\vn that Skrypnyk showed great concern for

the Ukrainians living outside the Soviet Ukraine, not only in the

West, but also in the East, i.e., not
only

in Poland, Rumania, and

Czechoslovakia, but also in those parts of the RSFSR adjacent to
the Ukraine (especially

il1 tIle provinces of Kursk, Voronizll, and in

so CPSU (Communist Party of the Soviet Union), in Russian VKP(b)-Vsesoiuznaia
kOlnmunisticheskaia partiia

bol 'shevikov.

31 See, e.g., liDo natsional'no'i problemy na Zakavkazzi,\" Stalt; i pro1novy, II, Part 2.

32 Quoted in Postyshev's uRadians'ka Ukraina-nepokhytnyi forpost velykoho

SRSR,\" Cheroonyi shliakh} No. 8-g, 1933, p. 254.)))
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tile Kllban'). On several occasions he demanded that
they

be in-

cllicied in tIle Soviet Ukraine. 33

I\\llt above all Skrypnyk was concerned witll the practical appli-
cati()n of Lenillist principles to tile national problem.

Hence Ile ,vas

skeptical about Stalin's constant tlleorizing and of his dialectical

approacll. At tile T,velftll Congress of tile Russian Communist

Party Skrypnyk censured him in the follo,ving \\vords:

As far as practice is concerned, ,vhy (10 we tramp about the same

piece of
grollnd;

in spite of the sollition of the national problem in

J)rillciple, we are in
reality powerless.

Tile reason is that all the time

we are dithering in the field of one natiollal problem. Some are con-

tinually attempting to find a mi(ldle COllrse. Each directive concerne()

witll im}Jerialist chauvinism they feel it necessary to counterpose with
an

0PI)osite
directive-about the chauvinism of the formerly stateless

nationalities-and so there is
al,vays

a dOllble bookkeeping. Each nlen-

tion of Great Russian chauvinism is
always

to be discoullte(l. . . ,

It is true that theoretically comrade Stalin sets si(le
by

si(le both

nationalisms: tllat of the formerly imperialist nation alld of the fornlerly
oppresse(l nationalities. However, (Ioes 110t cOlnra(le Stalin stretcll tl1is

too far? Will not this counterposing of two nationalisms })rovide a })re-
text for many of those \\\\'110 are in opposition, trying to eXCllse tJleir

IJClssivity toward tile wll0le national problem? I am very nll1cll afrai(1

of this.3\037)

It may be that tIle very fact of Ilis opposition to Stalin, ,,'Ilicll

Skrypnyk
Inllst have sllo,vn on otller occasi()ns as ,veIl, made Ililll

an enelny of tile General Secretary of tile Party at a time ,vllel1 tile
latter's infallibility ,vas

bCF;illning
to IJe officially establislled.

At tile end of 1932 a drastic cllange oCctlrred ill tile S(),'iet

Ukraine. Peasallt opp()sition to c()llccti\"ization alld discol1tent

an}on\037
tile lJkrainiall illtellig'cntsia '\\'ere Seri()llsly tllreatelling tIle

SllCCCSS ()f tile Fivc-\\'ear Plall. Faccci ,,,itil Stalill's
F;ralldiose plans,

tIle B()lsI1cvik tI1c()ries of \"self-(leterillillatioll of nations\" and of
\"efflorescence ()f Ilati()llal CllltllfCS\" I()st ,vllatcver relllaining valid-

ity tl1CY 11a(1.Tllese I)lans calle(1 f()r
Il()tI1ill\037

less tllan tile 11arnessing

of all tile Soviet rC:.'I)tlblics ill a sillgle effort to ineillstrialize tIle

Soviet Uni()n. Becallse of 11cr nlilleral and agricultllral resources,)
:\\:i See P. l..iuhrhcnko's spc('rh in J'i,\\ti, .June (J. 1933.

:\0374
(\037uotcd

in Kosiof'S \"Pidsunlky i naiblyzhchi zavdannia natsional'no'i polityk}' na
Ukrai'ni,\" Chen.1(}ll)\037i shliakh, }\\;o. 8--9. 1933. pp. 235-36.)))
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the Ukraine came to playa cTllcial part in the building of Stalin's.
new empire.

Tile Third All-Ukrainian
Party

Conference of the CP(B)U con-

vened in J lIly, 1932, Primaril
y

in order to investi2:ate the \"laCY<Tin<T\"
\\J \037\037 \037

and \"dislocations\" in the harvesting of crops in the Ukraine. Tile
records of tllis conference

35
S110\\V clearly tllat the Soviet Ukrainian

government 11eaded by Chubar, Zatons'kyi, Skrypnyk,
and Sillikll-

ter clearly rejected tl1e accusations made by the delegates of tile
CPSU-Molotov and Kaganovicll-tllat tile

Party organization in

tIle Ukraine was to blame for tIle setbacks in agricllltliral prodllc-

tion. They courageously explained to tlleir masters from \03710sco'v

that tl1e demands Inade by tile Five-Year Plan on tile Ukrainian

peasants ,vere too high and tllat the economic plans designed for

the Ukraine \\vere faulty.
Having listened to all tllat the Ukrainian Commllnist leaders

11ad to say, Molotov and Kaganovich reiterated that tllere ,vere to
be \"no retreats or vacillations\" in tIle fulfillment of tile economic

plans accepted by tile
Party.36

Tile will of tile Party to sllbdue the

starving yet still rebellious peasants of tile Ukraine \"ras inflexible.

Even more rutllless measures tllan those used Ilitllerto \\vere ordered

by tIle Party on tile eve of tile Second Five-Year Plan. Tile Central
Committee of the Party decreed that \"political detacllments\"

(politotdely) ,vere to be created in each MTS
(Maclline

and Tractor

Station)
37 in order to guarantee \"tllat tile collective farms and all

their members fulfill tl1eir duties to tile state unconditionally and

on time.\" 38
As motive for SllCll an action the follo,ving reasons ,vere

cited:)

The anti-Soviet elements in t.he villages show ferocious resistance

to the successful fulfillment of these tasks
[of collectivization],

The

kulak, economically destroyed but not yet utterly deprived of his in-

fllJenCe, former \\Vhite officers, former priests, their sons, former land

agents and
sugar producers,

former officials, and other anti-Soviet ele-

ments from the bourgeois nationalists, including SR and Petlillrist in-

35 See Pravda, July 9, 1932; Jlisti, July 11, 193
2 .

36 For the resolution on the Third All. Ukrainian Party Conference see Pravda,

July 15, 193 2 .
37 \"Ob\"edinennyi plenum TsK i TsKK

VKP(b) 7-12
ian. 1933,\" VKP(b) v rezoliu-

tsiiakh i resheniiakh s\"ezdov, konferentsii i plenumov TsK, Part II, p. 52!).
38 I bid., p. 526.)))
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telligentsia, having settled in the villages, are
atten1pting by all means

in tlleir power to disorganize the collective farms, to break oo\\\\'n tIle

measures which the Party and the government have iSSlle(! for agri-
cultllre, exploiting for tl1ese

plJrpOSes
the ignorance of sorne collective

farm members against the interests of collective fanning
and collective

farm peasantry.39

Tllis accusation made against t}le Ukrainian intelligentsia and

peasantry
,vas follo\\ved by anotller stern resolution. On Jantlary

24, 1933, the Central Committee of tIle CPSU expressed its dissatis-

faction \\vith tile CP(B) U since it had failed to fulfill the plan for

harvesting the grain. In vie\\\\' of this, it was decided to send to the

Ukraine a special plellipotentiary of the Party, Postysllev, ,\\'110se

task it ,vould be to correct the errors of the CP(B) U in tIle field of

grain collection. 40

Tilis llnprecedented step ushered in ,\\.Ilat is kno,vn in So\\,iet

Ukrainian llistory as the \"PostYSllCV reign of terror.\" Postysllev did

Ilot come to tIle Ukraine alone. His
entourage consisted, as }le later

adnlitted,41 of 1,340 picked COlnn1unist organizers fron1 l\\losco\\v.

SilTIllltaneollsly
\\\\'ith Postysllev, V. Balitskii \\vas sent to tile Ukrail1e

and put in charge of all tile forces of the N K \\'D.

It is no \\\\'onder, therefore, t}lat the Ukrainians ga\\'e Postysllev a

ell illy reception. Tllis ,,'as dCll10nstrated particularly dllril1g
tIle

nleeting of tile Kllarkov district comlTIittee on January 29, 1933. In
a speech delivered a fe,,, days later Postysllev complained t}lat

it would seem that tile resolution of the Celltral Committee of tIle

CI)SU, dated January 24, 1933, Ollght to have been llsed
by

the leader-

ship of the Kharkov Party organization ill order to n10bilize the Khar-

kov Bolsheviks for the pllrpose of correctillg tIle errors ,vllich ,\"'ere

comlnitted, In reality, comrades, son1etl1illg quite differellt 11as oc-
curred. . . . It is a fact tllat tile Plel1um of tIle District COlllmittee
wllich was 11el(1on January 29, 1933,

lasted only twellty mil1utes and

did not express [an 0l)inion] in
allY

Inanner
upon

this most important
resoilltion of the CPSU. t2)

39/hid.

40 ry'his resolution has not been made puhlic. Excerpts from it \\\\'cre quoted hy
S, Kosior in his specch \"Itogi

i zadachi KP(b)U v bor'be za podniatie sel'skogo
khuziaistva

l\037krainy:' printed in Pravda, Fehruary 15, 1933,
41 Postyshev's speech at the Novenlher Plcnu\"1 of the CP(B)U, \"Itogi 1933 sel'sko-

khoziaistvennogo goda i ocherednye zadachi KP(b)U; Rech tov. P. P. Postysheva na
plcnunlc TsK

KP(h)U 19 noiabria 193:J goda:' Pravda, November 24, 19:J3,
t2 Prolelars'ka pravda, February 8, 19:J5.)))
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But, most significantly, instead of bllsying himself with the
Ukrainian economy, Postyshev launched a

vigorolls campaign of

terror against Ukrainian cultllral, literary, and learned institutions.
As if in accordance with some ,veIl-conceived plan of tIle Krem-

lin aimed at tile destrllction of tIle
spiritual

and ideological back-

bone of tile Soviet Ukrainian state, Postyshev applied himself \\vith

the utmost thoroughness to the annihilation of the cultural achieve-
ment of tile fifteen years of Soviet reg.ime in the Ukraine.

T,vo months after Postyshev's arrival the falnolls Ukrainian

\0371arxist l1istorian Matvii Iavors'kyi, \\\\Those role in tIle Ukraine \\\\Tas

often
compared

witl1 that of M. Pokrovskii in Russia, was arrested
and charged \\vith

belonging
to the cOllnterrevolutionary Ukrai-

nian \0371ilitary Organization. In Janllary, 1934, Postyshev listed as

cOllnterrevolutionists tile follo,ving Ukrainian 11istorians, melnbers

of tIle VU AMLIN (Vse-Ukra.ins'ka Asotsiiatsiia Markso-Lenin-

s'kykh Instytutiv- Tile All-Ukrainian Association of tile Marx

and Lenin Institutes): M. Iavors'kyi, A.
Ricllyts'kyi,

M. Chechel',

V. Mazurenko, V. Holubovych, P. Khrystiuk, V. Lyzanivs'kyi, and

eighteen others. 4\037
1\\1. Ravich Cilerkasskii, tile historian of the

Ukrainian Commllnist Party, met a similar fate.
At the same time the final blo,v was delivered to Academician

Mykhailo Hrushevs'kyi and his collaborators in tIle Ukrainian

Academy of Sciences. The doyen of Ukrainian historians \037'as de-

ported
al1d died in 1934.

Bya special resoilltion of the CP (B)U, Professor V. Iurynets', the
President of tIle Institute of PllilosopllY of the VUAl\\1LIN and

member of the Ukrainian Academy of Sciences, was branded as a

\"bourgeois philosopller\"
44

and expelled
from the Party and the

Academy of Sciences.

According to
PostYSllCV

himself, \"the Academy of Sciences and

the University of Kiev Ila\\le had three llundred n1embers purged.\"
45

In 11is drive to extirpate the original national content from)

43 \"Radians'ka Ukrai'na na novomu pidnescnni; Politychnyi zvit TsK KP(b) U

iizdovi KP(b)U. Dopovid' tov. P_ P. Postysheva 20 sichnia 1934 roku,\" Visti, January
24, 1934.

44 M. Popov, \"Pro natsional'ni ukhyly v lavakh ukra\"ins'koi' partorhanizatsi'i i
pro

z3\\'dannia lJorot'uy z nYI11Y,\" Visti, June 12, 1933.
4;)

\"Itogi 1933 sersko-kholiaistvennogo goda i orhcrednye ladachi KP(b)U; Rech

tov. P. P.
Postysheva

na plcnume TsK KP(b)U, 19 noiabria 1933 gada:' Pra\"l'da, Novem-

ucr 24, 1933.)))
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\"

Ukraillial1 cllltlire p()stysllev sOlnetimcs liS cd met}10ds \"Thiell ,v ere

llnbcc()lninp; eVCI1 to a clictat()r. On1y a fc,v m(Jntlls after 11is arrival

in Kllarkov, tile mOIlllment t() tilC Borot'bist-Conllnunist poet

Ellan B1akytnyi ,vas removed dllring the nigllt after an alleged
accident in ,,'Ilicll it \"ras damaged IJY a trllck. Tile monllment, in

spite of aSSllrances given in the
press,

,vas never reerecteel.
46 In order

to remove any remaining inllibitions in 11ismoves against Ukrai-

Ilian Cllltlire Postysllev tllrned against the blll,vark of Ukrainiza-

tion-tlle PeoI)le's Commissariat of Education-and its Ilead-

Skrypnyk.

Tllis IllOSt dramatic struggle bet,,'cen PostYSllCV and Skrypnyk
,vas really tIle climax of tile long-dra,vn-out antagonism bet,,'een

Rlissian alld Ukrainian Comn1l1nism. In spite of tile theories of

Marxian dialectics, this aIltagonism could only be resolved in prac-
tice by tile victory of one over tile otller. Tile victor in tllis case \\\\tas

not so mueh Postysllev personally as it '\\\037as the Rllssian centralist

cpsu.

Tilc open campaign against Skrypnyk started in
1\\lay, 19\0373.

It

Inllst 11ave been a Sllock to the average Ukrainian ,\\.Ilen Ile read in

tile press tllat tllis nlenlber of tile Bolsllevik olcl gllard, 'Vll0
only

a

fe\\v Inontlls before Ilael been praised as a stal,vart of tile Party and

\\\\'110 '\\'as generally regarded as tile foreln()st Ukrainian Comll1l1nist
lea(ler, ,vas

sllddcnly
denollnceel as a most dallgerolls cllemy of tile

state-tllat is, as a nationalist. It Inllst also be borne in Inind tllat

SkrYI)llyk ,vas OIle of tile key nlen in tile AII-Ulli()Il Party 11ierarcilY

allel in 1931, t()getller ,vitll tllree otllcr lJkrainians (1\\lanllil's'kyi,
Petrovs'kyi, alld

Cllllbar),
,vas a Inelllbcr of tile Central Comlnittee

()f tIle (\037PSU ,vllicll at tllat tilllC c()llsisted of sc\\renty-one l11en1-

})crs.

In
.J llllC, 1

\037)3\0373,
f()r tIle first tilne, Postysllev 0IJenly attacked

SkrYIJIlyk (ilirillg tllC PIClll1ll} ()f tile
CP(I\037)

U ()r abetting al1d

slliel(lill\037 lJkraillial1 Ilatiollalists allel \"agel1ts of
f()reign

intelli-

g-Cllce ser\\,jccs\" ill tile Cllltliral alld e(lllcational illstitlltions. Tllere
is ll() (1()lll)t tllat Skrypllyk defell(led Ilill1self vip;()rollsly. Yet 110'\"

strall\037C,
CVCll (Jlllill0l1S, III list Ilave IJeen tile fact tllat Ilis reply to

I>()stysll(,v
,\\1as Il()t

}>rilltccl by a SiIlg'lc ne,vspaper.)

4tJ I all1 indehted for this dctail to H. Kostiuk: \"Stalinskaia chistka
Ukrainy,\"

Jnanu-

script at the Research Progralll on the USSR, New York.)))
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\\Ve learn from a later admission
by Postysllev

47
tllat SkrYI)nyk

cllar\037e(lllis aCCllsers \\vith })er\\'erting- tile old principles ()f tIle Soviet

natiollality I)olicy an(l ,vitll sll{I(lenly reversing its COllrse l)y tllrn-

illg agail1st all tll()Se ,\\'110 Ila{ll)reviollsly been regarclcd as tIle Illain

cxeCll tors ()f tll is
})01 icy.

Tile star of one of tile fOllnders of tile Ukrainian SSR ,vas
rapidly

fadillg. Ho,v 'VOllld tllis \"olcl ?;llardist,\" possibly tile Ill()St P()plilar
Illan among tIle rank ancl file in tIle CP(B) U allcl

anlOll\037
tile

I)co})}e,

receive tllis cllallenge? Tilis ,vas a (Iliestion to \\Vllicll e\\'ell tIle

Olllnipotent Postysllev Ilad no ans\\ver.

To beat lll) tile frenzy of
})llIJlic aCCllsatiolls, several otllcr Illel11-

bers of tile Ukrainiall Politbllreall slillied Skryprlyk's llatne in
,viclely Pllblicized speeclles.

Pallas Lillbcllenko, speaking IJcfore tIle
C()ll\037rCSs

()f tile A()ll1-

s()rno[ in Jllne, 1933, cllarge(l tllat SkrYI)llyk (1) SlIIJ!)orted \\lYll11Y-

cl1cnko's tlleory ()f tile Ukrail1iall nati()n as l)eillg ,vitllOllt a l)()llr-

ge()is class;
(2) l)ai<l

t(JO 111l1ell attcllti()n to tile 11ati()nal prol)lenl all(l

to tIle nati()llal cllaracter ()f tile Revo]llti()n ill tile lTkraine;
(\037\037)

cle-

lIlall(lccl tllat tile Kllban' an{l Tag\"anr()f?;, 'Vllicllllad a })re(I()lllillaIltly
Ukraillian })()PlllatioI1, be il1clllcle{1 il1 tile Ukrainiall SSR.-tS

\037rlle first t,V() cllargcs are ,,,itll0l1t fOll11dation, bllt tile tllird one,

altll0l1g\"ll trlle, ,,,as yet very startling, Skrypnyk's re(lliest tllat tllose

Ukrailliarl tcrrit()rics to tile east of tile S()\\,riet Ukrainiall bOllll(l-

aries, ,\\\037Ilicll
acc()rtlillg

to tIle statistics ,vere Ukrainian, l)c illcor-

poratc(l il1to tIle Soviet Ukraille ,vas strictly consistel1t ,vitll tIle

tllcory tll()llg\"II n()t ,vi tit tIle practice of tIle Soviet l1atiol1al i
ty poI-

ic}r. Skrypnyk's clelnands ,vere 111acle, as Lillbcllenko })ointed Ollt, so

tllat
]JY

sllell all act an exalll})le of tile self-deterrnination of tIIC

peol)les
il1 tIle USSR migllt IJe set for tile Ukrainians living in

Polalld, Rlilnallia, alld Czeclloslovakia. It scelns, llo,vever, tllat

,v}lile tile S()\\'iet leaders '\\tere only too eager to condllct p rO
I)agallda

for tIle relll1ion of all Ukrail1ians in tIle \\vest, tlley \\vere rellictant to

encollrage it in tile east. In tIle meantime Ukrainians living in tIle

110n-Ukrail1ian territories of the USSR \\vere condelnned to a slo\\v

Russification.)

47 u\037lobi1izuenl Inassy na svoevrelncnnuiu postavku zerna gosudarslvu: Rech to\\'.

P. P.
Postysheva

Ila plenulne TsK KP(h)U 10 iiunia 1933,\" Pravda, June 22, 1933'

48 \"Pro dciaki pOlnylky na teoretychnomu fronti: Z
pronl0vy

tov. P. P. l...iubchenka

na plenumi TsK LKS\037fU,\" Jlisti J July 6, 1933.)))
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On June 30, Visti printed t\\VO ot}ler attacks on Skrypnyk. An

article by Khvylia
49

accllsed Skrypllyk
of complicity in tile al1ti-

Soviet plot whicll tile Ukrainian lin?;l.lists ,vere
Ilatclling by

intro-

ducing too many arcllaic Ukrainian ,,-orels and artificial scientific

terms into the Ukrainian langllage
and tllllS separating it from

Rllssian. Another, more serious cllarge ,\\fas c()ntaincd in a resolu-

tion condemning Skrypnyk. Finally, on Jllly 3 1 , 193\037,
Pravda car-

ried a report of the speecll before the Plenum of tlle Kharkov
District on Jllne 14, 1933, by Postysllev, tIle man ,vIla ,,-as respon-

sible for tIle lln\\leiling of all of Skrypllyk's
\"crilnes.\"

The enemy is trying to hide bellind comra(le Skrypnyk's back. This

shows us once more the serious mistakes [ma(le by] comrade Skrypnyk
in his literary work in tIle field of tile national })roblem and of cultllral

cOIlstruction, as well as in his practical \\\\fork ill
sUI)ervisillg

the e(lu-

cational system in the Ukraine. Ho\\ve\\'er, it is in vaill tllat tIle ellelny

tries to hide behind comrade SkrYI)nyk's back. Now cOlllrallc
Skrypnyk

himself is lashing his own back \\vitll a birch rod, bllt not Ilard
ellol1gl1;

we shall have to help him. 50

On July 8, 1933, Visti printed the follo,,-ing obituary:

The Central Committee of the CPSU annOllnces the (leatll of a 11lenl-
ber of the Central Committe of the CPSU J comrade \037I. O. SkrYl)llyk,
which came as a result of suici(le.

Regarding the act of suicide as an act of failltlleartell11ess particlliarly
unworthy of a member of the Central Comnlittee of tile CPSU, tIle
Central Committee (leems it Ilecessary to illform tllelllbers of t1le Party

that comrade Skrypnyk fell victim to the bOllrReois-llatiollalist elements
who, disguised

as formal members of the Party, gai1lell 11is confillellce
an(1 exploited 11isname for tlleir anti-Soviet, nationalist I)llrl)o\037es. llav-

ing become entangled ,vitl1 theIn, cOlllralle
SkrYI)llyk

conll11itteli a series

of political errors and upon realizing this he COllld Ilot find the cOllraRe
to overcome tllem in a Bolshevik manner alld tilUS resorted to tl1e act

of sllicide. 51)

Anotller, almost idelltical obitllary notice \\vas frOITI tIle Celltral
Committee of tIle CP(B)U. A

IOllger
aCCOllnt of Skrypnyk's life and

work ,vas publislled on the last page of tile saIne isslle of Jlisti, ,\\'Ilile

Pravda ,vrote tllat Skrypnpk's deat}) Sll()llld be a Stil11l1lllS t() tIle)

49 \"Stan na n10\\'110mu fTonti; dopovid' A.
Khvy1i,\" J'i.\037ti, June 30, 1933.

\037()
Po\037tyshev, \"Osohennost i klassovoi hOT'hy na nynesh nern etapc sotsialist icheskogo

nastupleniia,\"
!J Tflll da, July 3, 19\037tJ,

51 The sanle ohiluary noticc appeared in prat:da, JlIl\037 8, 1933.)))
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Party \"to sear ,vith red-hot iron all cllallvinist Petliurian ele-

ments under no matter ,vllat falsely-national flag they \"rould

parade.\"
52

Tile venom 'Vllicll characterize(l all official reaction to Skrypnyk's
death betrayed tIle vexation 'VlliLll

PoStYSllCV
and Ilis liclltenants

mllst have felt ,vllen tlleir victiITI instead of sllrrendering sllcceeded
in escaping them. Strict orders ,,'cre isslled not to allo,v tIle Pllblic
to ,vitness the fllneral processiotl ,vhicll consisted

only
of tile repre-

sentatives of tile Party and some citizens. Yet altllollgll streets ,vcre
cleared

by
tile NKVD,53 at tile 11()llr of tlle fllneral

Ill1\037e
cro,vds

gathered at tile ,vindo,vs and on the roofs ()f Ilollses alon\037 SlllTIS'ka

street. Silently tiley bade fare,vell to tile Inan 'Vll0 llad
epit()mizeel

the Soviet Ukraillian state for over fifteen years.

Skrypnyk's deatll, ,vllicll \\vas follo\\'icd by a se\\'crc pllrgc of tile

Ukrainian Comlnissariat of Edllcati()ll, (lid not pllt an en(l to tIle

Party's crusade against Ilil1l. The Celltral Committee of tile

CP(B)U passed
a resoilltion, declaring tllat in SOllle repllblics of

tIle USSR, especially in tIle Ukraine, tIle 111ain danger ,,,as tllc l()cal

(Ukrainian) nationalism \\Vllich comes close to tllC il1lpcrialist ill-

terven tionists. 54

The speeclles and resoilltions of tltis \037ovember PlenlllTI of tllc

CP(B) U provide us ,vitll tile best evi(lcnce of tIle severity ,vitll

'Vllicll Postysllev applied 11ill1self to tIle \"reconstrllction\" of Ukrai-

nian cultural life after Skrypnyk's cleatll. He al,,'ays linked tile na-

tionalist deviations to tile general
Five-\\,Pear Plan efforts in tile

Ukraine:)

It is just tllese errors and deviatiolls committed by
tile CP(B)U in the

realization of the Jlational policy of tIle Party which have been one

of the main causes for break(lo\\vns in the agricultural production of

tIle Ukraine in 1931-32.55

TIle resollltions consisted of a series ()f directives brutally formu-

lated. Even tIle usual Iloneyeu ,vords about tile grO,vtll of Ukrai-)

[.2 UN. A. Skrypnik,\" Pravda, July R, 1933.

53 I am indebted for this information to H. Kostillk.

54 uRezoliutsi\"i obiednanoho pJenlll1111 '''sK i r[sKK KP(h)U,\" Chervon),i shliakh,
No. 8-9, 1933, pp. 267-fi8.

5\037 P. Post\\'shev, \"Radi<lns'ka Ukra'ina-ncpokh)'tnyi vorpost vclykoho SRSR,\"

Cheroo,t1yi shiiakh, No. 84), 1933, p, 245,
For the translation of a part of the resolutions

passed by the November Plenum see .\\ppcndix II.)))

fello,v travelers

and the Neoclassicists, ,vhile in Russia fello,,, travelers like Alexei
Tolstoi, Ehrenburg, Fedin, and others were given official dispensa-

19See above, p. 210.)))
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nian proletarian literature were missing on this occasion. This was

no 10nF;cr a guiding directive, but a military cOlnmand demanding

conlplete sl11)ordination.
An article in tl1e Party organ, Komunist} defined Skrypnyk's basic

errors tllllS:

(I) He
exaggerated

tile
importance

of tile national problem,

assig'l1ing to it an independent role and denying its dependence on
tIle

clictatorsllip
of tile proletariat.

(2) He Sllbstitute(! tile strllgg1e against in1perialist cllallviIlisn1
for tile strug\"gle against t,\\TO fronts in the realization of tIle national-

ity policy.
(3)

He regarded cultural construction as limited only by tile

national development.
(4) He \\vas also responsible

for tIle introduction of forced

Ukrainization in sc11001s.

(5) His attitllde ,vas
Ilarmflilly

nationalist on the qllestions of

terlninology and ortllography \\vhicll ,\\Tere
leaclillg

to a break be-

t\\veen tIle Ukrainian toiling masses al1d tile
laI1g-l1age

al1d Cllltlire

of tile toiling masses of Russia. 56

Silnilar cllarges \\vere repeated by nearly all tIle l)rOlllillcnt Ukrai-
nian C()mmllnists, and Kosior made a

special poillt
()f relllillelillg

llis listeners tllat \"tile nationalist errors of SkT)'pll)rk foll(l\\\\\037 tile lille

\\v)licll \\,'islles to tear Ukrainiall culturc a,vay frolll tile Rllssian pro-
letarian cllltllre\";

51

tllerefore, accor<lil1g to K()sior, \"tile foremost

and fllndamental task\" for Ukrailliall cllltlirc alld litcratllre is

\"1>rinp;iI1g lip
tile nlasses in all illterI1ati()rlal sl)irit an(l cons()lielat-

irlg tIle figllting revolllti()llary llllity
()f tile IJcf)I)les ()f tile lTSSR, tllC

slliclcl of tile proletarian \\\\'orld rc\\'olllti()n.\"
5S

Tllis is a marked (ICpartllre froln IJrcvi()lIS C()111111l111ist})roclalna-
tiOI1S on tIle role ()f 11ati()llal Cllltllrc, ,vllicl1 illciclel1tally is Ilarelly
Inerl t ionc(lllcre. I t lIas beC()ll1e a toC)} ill t 11C 11all(ls of tIle Party i 11

tile l]kraine jllst as it lIas in Rllssia. I3l1t tllere ,vas a very g'rcat clif-

fercncc IJet\\vecn the Cllltliral al1d literary I)()licies of tllC
Party

ill)

r.f1 I..
'

I
\037.i. n.. (H 1111 'll,\037 . ! \0370 . I i 2, I

933 .

\037J1 \"Za rishuchc pcrcvcdcnnia lenins'kol natsional'no'i polilyky: Za
hilsho,.\037ts'kl1

horot'hu proly narsionalist)'chn\\kh tlkhyliv. \\'ystup to\\', S, \\'. Kosiora na lJJoralh
a k t )' \\' 11 K h ark i \\' S

I
k 0 i' par tor h a 11i I a l s i j' 9 I

Y P
n i a I 933 1\"0 k u ,

' ,
f' i.\\ Ii. .J ul

Y 23, I !tJ \037J
'

.'\".\037S, Kosior, \"PidslIll1ky i naihlyzhchi la\\'dannia natsional'nol POlil}ky na Ukra'il1i,\"
Cher'vonyi shliaklz, No. 8--iJ, 1933. p. 224.)))
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Rllssia and in tile Ukraine at tllat tilne. \\\\Tllile Rllssian literatllre

alld Cllltllre never experienced a purge like Postysllev's and were
never l)ral1ded

olltright as counterrevollitionary, in tile Ukraine

tIle ,vllole stratllm of tIle Ukrainiall COlnmllnist intelligentsia to-

\037etller
\\vitll many ,vriters ,vila }lad put tlleir faitll in Skrypnyk ,vere

sllddenly declared to l)e enemies and traitors. Tllose ,\\Tho \\vere left

,vere told to ,vork f()r tile Cal.lSe of Rllssian-Ukrainian s()lidarity. It

is interestillg to note tllat ,vllile at first
Skrypnyk

\\\\ras represented

by Jlis 11encllmen as merely a screen for tIle nationalists, he ,vas

later described as tile real clliprit. Postysllev took gTeat paills to
b]acken 11is

nlelnory.
He \\vrote:

The nationalist deviation headed by Skrypnyk ,vas a direct COI1-

tilluation of Shums'kyi's (leviation in 19 27. Both Sllumskislll alld

SkrYI)11yk's
deviation were nurtured by the same roots ancl sap. Both

worked for the
separation

of the Ukraine from the Soviet Union, for
the im}Jcrialist enslavemellt of Ukrainian workers ancl peasants. Botll

strove to break away from \037.foscow-the center of tile worl(l proletariall

revolution.

But the point is that Shums'kyi was uncovered
by

tile Central Com-

mittee of the CP(B)U ill 1926-27 and Shllmskisnl \\\\'as annihilated by

the CP(B) U. SkrYI)nyk's (leviation, on the otller Iland, was llllnotice(1

by
tile CP(B)U-an(l

tllis also hapl)ened at the monlellt of tile sllarpest
class strllggle.

\\Vllereas at the June plenllm I spoke of SkrYI)llyk as merely a screen
for tile nationalist elemellts, I can say nOVl, after

di\037ging
a little tllrougl1

11is arcllives, that Skrypnyk was 110t a screen bllt a {Iirect tool, even if

all unconscious one, of tllese natiollalist elements.

Tile last year was the
year

of tile rOllt of the Ilatiollalist COllnter-

revolution, tIle discovery and rout of the nationalist deviation witll

SkrYI)nyk at its 11ead, and of the great unfoldillg of tIle efforts to build

up Soviet Ukrainian culture. 59

\\.Vllat (lid Stalin have to say abollt events in tIle Ukraine? Ho\\v

'\\\037as 11C to explail1 tllat, in spite of llis pronollncement in 1930 (tllat
it ,vas tile ill11)erialist

cllallvillism ,vllicll presented tIle greatest

danger to tl1e S()viet state), the Party Ilad
spent

tIle last tllree years

antlillilating \\Vllat ,vas branded as \"Ukrainian nationalism\"?

\\'Vllich of tile deviations ,vas more serio lIS ill 1934?
In his sl)cech dllrin\037

tIle Seventeenth Cong'ress of tile Party)

!\302\2739\"Sovetskaia lJkraina na novom pad\"cnlc; Politicheskii otchct TsK KP(b)U na
XII s\"cldc KP(h)U.

Doklad tov. P. P. Postysheva,\" Pravda, January 24, 1934.)))
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(January, 1934) Stalin gave this
analysis

of the recent situation in

tile national problem:

Here, too, in the
sphere

of the national problem as in other ques-
tions, in some sections of the Party there is a confusion of vie\\\\.s wllich

represents a certain danger. I have
spoken

of the tenacity of tIle sllr-

vivals of capitalism. It is
necessary

to note that the survivals of capital-
ism in the consciousness of men remain more alive in the field of the
national problem than in

any
other field. They are more tenacious since

tlley can well masquerade in national costume.
1\\fany

think that the

fall of Skrypnyk is a solitary instance, an exce})tion to the rule. This

is not true. The fall of Skrypnyk and his grouI) in the Ukraine is not

an exception. Such --dislocations\" can be observe(l among individual
comrades in other national republics.

What is deviation toward nationalism-it matters not whether \\\\\037e

speak
about a deviation in the direction of Great Russian nationalisIn

or of local nationalism? The deviation to\\\\'ar(1 nationalisn1 is an a(la!J-
tation of the internationalist policy of the working class to the na-
tionalist policy of the bourgeoisie. The deviation to\\\\'aru nationalism

reflects the attempts of a particular national
bourgeoisie

to llnderlnille

the Soviet system and to reestablisll capitalism. The origin of botll
deviations as

you
see is the same. It is a departllre from Lellinist illter-

nationalism. If
YOlI

want to keep both deviatiolls under fire it is neces-

sary, first of all, to mark this source, those who depart from inter-
nationalism, regardless of wllether the deviations are to\\\\\"ard local

nationalism or toward Great Russian nationalism.
There is some argllment as to which deviation represellts tIle major

danger-tile deviation to Great Russian nationalism or tIle olle to-

ward local nationalism. Under present conditions this is a forl11al a11d
therefore poi n tless con troversy .

Until quite recently tIle deviation to\\\\'ard Ukrainian nationalism in

the Ukraine did not represellt the major danger; ho\\\\'ever, \\\\'llel1 '\\\\'e

ceased to fight it and allowed it to grow to SllCh an extellt that it

merged with the interventionists, this deviation became the major
danger.

eo

The facts fail to sllpport tllis analysis by Stalin. TIle figllt against
Ukrainian nationalism never did cease alld after tile defeat of

ShllffiS'kyi it continlled to claim hllndreds of victims every year.

Tile accusation of a merger \\vitll tIle interventionists, based on tIle

uncovering of tile alleged UVO (Ukra.ins'ka Viis'kova Orhaniza-)

60
\"Semnadsiatyi s\"ezd VKP(b),\" rJ\\P(b) t' rezoliutsiiakh i reshe1z;iakh s\"ezdov,

Icon/erent!);; i plenutnov TsK, Part II, pp. 567\0378,)))
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tsiia-Ukrainian Military ()rganization) and sucll traitors and
spies as Professor

Iavors'kyi or Andrii Ricllyts'kyi, ,vas in all prob-
ability slleer fabrication. Later similar accusations of treason and

espiollage against Russian Commllnist leaders (in 1934, 1937, and
1938)

and tile absence of any e\\\"idence to link tile pllrged Ukrainian
ComIllllnists \\vith Western po,vers seem to confirm the impression
that these cllarges ,vere brought against Skrypnyk

and otllers only

in order to discredit them in tile eyes of tile
people

and to justify
tile use of terror. On tIle otller Iland, tllere are clear indicatiolls tl1at

Hitler's rise to
pOl\\1

T
er in ] 933 caused great concern to tIle Soviet

leaders. TIle repressions in the Ukraine \\vere also designed to

strengthen the defenses of the Soviet Union against possible
Ger-

.

man expansIon.

Finally, one more oblique explanation of Stalin's nationality
policy may be sllbmitted here. It is based on a deduction from his

earlier tactics. In 1926-27, \\Vllen Stalin fougllt the \"Left Opposi-

tion\" of Trotsky, Zinov'ev, and Kamenev, he opposed tllelll becallse

of their insistence on a speedier development of industry and a
swifter pace for tile

proposed
collectivization of agriculture. Yet

after defeating tile \"Left Opposition,\" Stalin assuIned tlleir
posi-

tion botll ill tlleory and practice throllgllout tile ,vllole of tile First
Five-Year Plan. Later, after

destroying
tile \"Rigllt Opposition\" of

Rykov, Tomskii, and Bukllarin, Stalin also accepted many of their

tenets. Similarly in the national problem Stalin seems to Ilave fol-

lowed a line of saying one thing and doing anotller, of denollncing
those \\vho

regarded
local nationalism as the major danger but in

fact concentrating on destroying whatever \\vent
by

tllat name while

talking about the danger of Great Russian chauvinism. The CO\\ln-

terposing
of two nationalisms was, as Skrypnyk riglltly suspected,

merely a subterfuge for the actual policy. Theory and ideology,

tllat is, were used as means to a
political

end-that of the central-

ization in Moscow of absolute po\\ver over the whole USSR. This
was admitted to some extent by Stalin in his speech before the

Seventeenth Congress wl1en he referred to the \"pointless contro-

versy\" as to which of the two nationalisms constituted the
major

danger. He asked the Party to destroy tIle kind of nationalism

whicll was
just

then raising its head. Here the record of the
Party's)))
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actions speaks for itself. At no time Ilad it ordered mass pllrges,

deportations. or trials for deviation toward Great Russian chau-
. .

Vl1l1sm.)

\037\037ocialiJt in COl1tent, National in Form-Fi\037lal Version

Uncler tile conditions \\vhicll
developed

in the lJkraine in 193 2

and 1933, ,,,Ilat '\037lere tIle
prospects

for the creation of a specifically

Ukraillian tlleory of proletarian culture and literature? COllld tile

Ukrainian ,vTiters and critics participate in tile construction of the

ne,,, theory, so vital to all Soviet ,,,riters and in particular to the

Ukrainian \\VllOSe ,vorks ,,,ere to be \"socialist in content and na-

tional in form\"?

As far back as 1930 Skrypnyk had been a'\\'are of the importance
of tl1is

problem, long before it was publicly heralded on April 23,
1932 :

Now it is not enough to say that we want to work in an immediate
relation to tIle construction of Ukrainian culture, national in form

and material and socialist in content, that we wish to serve socialism.

. . . Tllis is not enougll. l\"hat is tl1e
past IJ}1ase of llistorical (levelo}J-

mente Now we must imagine in which
,\"ray

tl1ese tasks whicll the new

period of our cultllral alld economic life puts before liS
may

be flll-

filled. 61)

Scores of alltllors ,vriting in 1930-33 sllo,ved great eagerlless to

clarify an (I
develop

a tlleory of cultllre national in form and social-

ist ill content. S()Ille lJkrainian critics ,vere attracted to tile literary

tlleory ,vorked Ollt by RAPP. One of tlleD1, Koriak, ,vrote tllat \"the

application of dialectical IIlaterialisnl is basecl on a cOl1sistel1tma-
terialist recreation of life not as it is (in tIle slJirit of naive 11atllral-

isrn)
and not as it SllOll)(1 be (r()ll1allticisII1), l)llt as it is bec()ming

l)cfore ()llf
eyes-<.lllrin\037

tl1c periocl ()f reconstrllction. Collecti\\,ism

and anti-indivi(lllalisIll, Party sl)irit and class trlltll, activisln and an
ell(lca\\,'()r (lircctc<l to tllC flilfillmellt of tile tasks of tIle workers'

}Jarty and class-tllcse arc tIle basic c()nditiolls of tIle application

()f (lialectical Inatcrialism to artistic creation.\" 62
Tllis

conception

c()mcs cJose to tile Rappist i(leal of tIle \"living man.\" Ho\\vever, tIle)

f\037l 1\\1.
Skrypn)'k, Prrt'1.1lflky ltlorcho/Zn tereuu, p. 92.

f):! \\'. Koriak, tlKhudozhnia litcratura na suchasnomu etapi sotsiialistychnoho
hudivnytstva,\" Cherou\"yi shliakh, No.6, 1931, pp. 86- 8

7.)))

writers of the Ukraine should enter

into friendly relations with similar writers' associations in Russia,
Belorussia, GeorRia,

and all other Union and alltonomolts Soviet re-

Pllblics. Tllis WOliid lead to their union into an All-Union Alliance of

Literary Fe{lerations of all
Peoples of the USSR on the principles of

JJroletarian illternationalism, while combating any
national

opposition

or pretensions at hegemony, as well as attempts to belittle the inde-

pendent
C11]tllral creation of each people. This work should be carried)))
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2 reso]llti()ll ()Il literatllre IJllt an elld to R\037;\\PP all(l its tlleory.

TI1C (Illest f()r tIle l\\'1arxian tlleory of literatllre in tIle Ukraine in
tllese )'ears ,vas tllllS descri bed by I. I...ak yza:

Wllat do we 11ave in Ukraillian l\\'1arxian
literary scll0larslliIJ?

We

11ave a great (leal of literary I)ractice, ])ut very little tlleory. l\"'llis is most

strikillg-. ,,'hereas in the RSt'SR all literary scll0larslliI> was cOll(lllcted
on the IJasis of

tlleory . . . we call say tllat in tIle Ukraine tl1ere reiglle(l
al1(1 still

reigns all in(lifference to theoretical and nletll0dological 1)1'01)-
leIl1s.

',\\'e (10 not take tile trollble for instance to I)ull al>art a literary
factioll which is hostile to us. 1\03711US, jesting- asi(le, it \\\\'as tIle G PU,

tllrough the arrest and trial of tIle Ullion for tIle Liberatioll of tIle

Ukraille, which has awakened a dee!)er illterest ill tIle
stu(ly

of Jefre-

mov's teachings.
63)

Pllrged
as it ,vas of tile literary tlleories of tile Neoclassicists,

Kllvyl'ovyi, tile Futllrists, and tIle
S}-mbolists,

Soviet Ukrainian

literatllre ,,'as a vaCllllln \\Vllicll cOlllel n()t l>c fille(l
l>y

clicllcs a}>ollt

s()cialist literatllre. As in all otller provinces ()f S()viet life, tIle Party

leaders also became sllpreme arlJitcrs of literary tlle()ry allcl1\\10sco,v
I>ccame its sole SOilrcc. Tllcirs ,,'as not only tile task of cllannclillg
all literary life into a sing'le stream and of 11er(liI1g all ,vriters i11to

one org'anizatic)n clirectly
lln(ler tIle contr()1 of tile Party, IJilt also of

playing tIle role of litcrary Pllnclits.
PrOl10l1ncell1cnts 011 literatllre

an(l on socialist CllItllre
IJY

Stalin all(l Kaganovicll ,vere no'v re-

garded in tIle sanle ,vay as tllose ()f Plekllanov ancl Lenin ,\037.ere be-

fore 1930, tllat is, as revelations of sllprel11e ,viscl()lll.
A trlle inkling of \\Vllat StaJil1's attitllde ,vas t() tile natiot1allitera-

tllres of tIle USSR and of his
c()llcepti()n

()f Ii teratllre as a service to

tile state may be gleaned froIn 11is letter to tIle Russian ,vriter

Del11ian Bednyi, ,vritten on Dccen1ber 12, 1930, bllt publislled for

tile first time in 195 1 :

The wll0Ie ,vorla now ackll0wle(Iges tllat the center of tile revo-

Illtionary movement has transferre(! itself from ',Vestern Ellrol)e to
Russia. TIle revolutionaries of all lan(ls look with hOlle to tIle USSR

as to tIle heart}1 of tIle strllggle
for lilJeratioll of tile \\\\'orkers of tile

\\\\,ll0Ie \\\\'orld, acknowle(lg-ing it as tlleir ollly home. The revollltionary
\\\\\"orkers of all countries 1I1lallilnollsly al>}Jlal'(! tIle Soviet

\\\\'orkill\037
class

\302\243lncl above all the R llss;an workillg class, tIle
vall\037llar(1

of the Soviet)

63 I. Lakyza, \"Na litcraturnonlu fronti,\" Literalur11Y; arkhir\" III (193 1 ), j.)))
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workers, as its recognized leader carrying Ollt the most revolutionary
and active policy ever drealnt of by tIle IJroletarians of otller countries.

The leaders of the revolutionary workers of all lall(ls ea\037erly stlldy

the instructive Ilistory of the working class in Rllssia, its
})ast,

Rllssian

Ilistory, kno\\\\'ing that apart from the reactiollary Russia tllcre existed
also a

revollitionary Russia, tIle Rllssia of the Radisllchevs an(1 tile

CJlerrlysllevskiis, the Zlleliabovs, the Ulianovs, tile Khalttlrins, and

:-\\Iekseevs. All tllis fills (it cannot do other\\vise) the hearts of the RllSsiaJl

,,\"orkers with a feeling of revollitionary national pricle, \037\"Ilich call

move mOllntaillS and perform miracles.

r\\nd you? Instea(1 of
realizin\037

this \037ran(1 (leveloI)ment
in the hist(}ry

of tile revolu tiOll alld raisillg the bar(l of tIle leadin\037 I)roletariat to tIle

height of his powers, you have gone off sOIlle,,,'llere into a hollow a11l1

have lost yourself in (lull quotations from tIle \\\\'orks of Kararnzin an(l

no less borin\037 aphorisms from \"I)omostroi,\" and have
beg-tin

to
pro-

claim to tIle whole \\\\'orlel that Rtlssia ill tIle past rel)resentelI a '\"essel

of meanness and abomination, that contemporary Rllssia re!)resents a
contilll10US recess, tllat laziness anti a desire to \"sit behill(l the stove\"

is an almost characteristic featllre of all Russians, and that also in-

clu(les tIle Rllssian workers \\\\rho, havin!!; accomplislled
the October

Revolution, have, of COllrse, not ceased to be Rllssians.
And this is ,\\'hat you call Bolsllevik criticism. No, esteeme(1 con1raele

Beclny, tllis is not Bolsllevik criticism; it is a slan(ler
a\037ainst

Ollr Ilation,

the (lethroIlement of the USSR, tl1e dethronement of tIle [)roletariat of

tIle USSR, tIle (Iethrollemellt of the Rllssian f>roletariat.
i\\Jl(I after all tllis

YOll
want tIle Central Conlmittee to rC1nai11 silent!

\\,\\lllat are
YOll taking

the Central Committee for? 64

One cOll)(lllar<lly find a better example ()f dc\\.riati()n to,\\'ard (;reat

Rlissian cllallvillisln. TIle 11ational pri(le in tIle Rllssiall proletariat,
tIle \".angllarcl of a II ()tller So\\,iet ,v()rkcrs, a 11d ill tllc R llssian Clll-

tllre and literatllrc Ilere rcacllcs trlily 111essiaI1ic pr()p<Jrtions. On
the ()tller Iland, sc()rn for tile ,\\yriters ,vllo even teITI})()rarily cannot

sllare 11is vision is e(llially profollnd. Tllis, tllen, ,vas tllC olltlook on

literatllre and the service 11C bclic\\'ecl it Ollgllt to rel1(ler to tIle RlIS-

sial1 proletariat ()f tllC 111311 ,vll(), after
19\037\037o,

lJeralllC tIle dictator ()f

tIle Soviet Ulli()n. It cOlllclllardly l)c rep;arded as a g()od allg-llry
f()r

tile 11()n-RlISsian natiol1alities alld tllcir literatllres.)

1\\4
J. Stalin, ul\"ov, DClnianu Bednonlu,\" Soc!l;nen;;a, XIII. 24- 26 .)))
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TI1e resolution of tile
Party isslled on April 23, 1932, \\vllicll in

effect dissolved all literary orgallizations in tllC USSR, call1e as a

stlrprise to most Soviet \\vriters. Some of tllelll tried to see il1 it

nlerely tile terlnination of tile clictatorsllip of Rt\\PP ancl ,vere
tllerefore inclined to

regar(l
it as a \"magna cllarta\" of literary lib-

erties. To otllers it mllst have been
plain

that tllis resoll1tiol1 ob-

literated for ever tile possibility of the free
expressioll

of vie,vs

,vhich IIp till tllis tilne Ilad, to a certain extellt, been voiced
tl1rollgll

literary org'anizations. It is important to bear in lnind tllat Prav(!a
J

in Illdin's article \\vllich appeared tile day before tile resollition,

pointed Ollt, as one of RAPP's errors, tIle fact tllat it ,vas not abreast
,vitil tile developments. RAPP, it

cllarged,
\\vas still concerned ,vitil

proletarian literature, ,vhile tIle tinle }lad COllIe to talk abollt social-

ist literature. Soviet literature ,vas entering a ne,v era in ,vllicll

some of tile forIner confirmed fello\\v travelers \\\037lere ernerging
as

socialist writers. l

For Ukrainian literatllre tile April resoltltion ,vas
sig'nificant

chiefly
becallse it abolislled tile autonomy of Ukrainian literary

organizations. Tile Ukrainian ,vriters lost more tl1an tlleir Rllssian

colleaglles, since they ,,,ere hencefortll entirely depelldent on the

Writers' Union, an
org'allization

in which they cOllld never 110})e

to exercise a decisive influence. The decision to create a central

Union of Soviet Writers therefore reduced non-Rllssian ,,,riters to)

1 P. Iudin,
..

Protiv izvrashchenii Leninskogo ucheniia 0 kul'turnoi revoliutsii,'t

Pravda, April 23, 1932.)))
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the role of a minority in this new republic of letters, which soon

proved to be yet another facet of the Muscovite regime.

TIle nature of this new move by tIle Party became clear only a

fe,v years
later. In 1932, in spite of the shock \\\\'I1ich it

prodllced,
the

resolution \\\\1as received \\vith mixed feelings. The \\\\lork of the Or-

ganizational Committee 2
Wllicll \\vas set up in order to prepare the

\\\037.ay
for tile formation of tile Union of Soviet '''riters \\\\'as

partly

responsible
for the false hopes that RAPP's liquidation might

bring a brigllter future.)

The Orgkomitet Begins Its Work

The selection of members for the Russian Orgkomitet must have

been regarded at tile time as a conciliatory gesture to\\vard fello\\v

travelers and nonproletarian \\vriters. In tile Russian Orgkomitet
SUCll \\vell-kno\\\\'n fello,v travelers as Vsevolod Ivanov, Leonov, Tik-

honov, Fedin, and Slonimskii sat side
by

side \\\\.ith the former Rap-

pists Kirpotin, Bezymenskii, Fadeev, and Cllumandrin, all happy
under the President, Gronskii, editor of Izvestiia.

In the Ukraine, ho\\vever, the adjustment bet\\\\'een
proletarian

and nonproletarian writers \\\\'as far less of a compromise. The

following were elected to the Ukrainian Orgkomitet: Kulyk

(Chairman), Bazhan, Fefer, Gorodskoi, Holovko, Hrudyna, Irchan,
Kllvyl'ovyi, I{orniichuk, Kushnarev, Kyrylenko, Le, Liubchenko,

Mykytenko, Panch, Shchupak, Sllisllov, Semenko, Tereshchenko,

Tycl1yna, Vysl1nia.
8

Of these, seven (Bazhan, Kllvyl'ovyi, Liub-

chenko, Panch, Semenko, Tyc}lyna, Vysllnia) mig11t be classed as

\"resisters,\" \\vhile all the otI1ers belonged to the category of ..co-

operators.\" Two of tllem were relatively minor Russian ,vriters

living in tile Ukraine (Gorodskoi, Shishov), and two
(Fefer,

Kush-

narcv) were Jewish representatives, The relative strength of those
writers loyal to the Party was, therefore, much greater than t11at of

its opponents. Key positions in the Orgkomitet were given to
VUSPP.)

2 This body \"'ill be designated from now on
by

the Russian abbreviation Orgkomi-
tet.

S \"Perestroika literaturnykh organizatsii:' Literaturnaia gazeta, June 5. 19\0372.

Through a ll1isprint Kh\\yl'uvyi's name
appcar\037

in this article as Shtilevoi. For the
Lrkrainian record of the

l'OmpOSilion of the Orgkomitet see ttKhronika; literaturne
zhyttia.\" Chervon)'i shliakh, \037o. 5- 6 . pp. 144-4 6 .)))
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TIle task \\vllich tile Ukrainian Orgkomitet faced ,vas a difficult

one. It Ila(l to prepare for tile AII-Ukrai11ian Congress of \\'Vriters

and also IIlake a list of candidates to be aclmitted into the \\Vriters'

Union. Tile fact tllat tllese dllties 11ad to be performed in tile name
of tile Central Orgkomitet in Mosco\\v, of ,vllicJl tile Ukrainian
cOll1mittee was a branch, at a tiIne of dreadflll pllrges of Ukrainian

Cllltlire and of the Ukrainian Commissariat of Education, added
considerably to tile difficulties. There \\\\'as llncertainty as to the

final f()rm lVllicll tile Party's practice in the field of national Cllltlire

and literature \\vould aSSllme. At tile end of 1932, despite \\\\licle-

spread
discllssion of tile tlleoretical aspects of national Cllltllre, tllis

llncertainty greatly increased \\Vllen accusations \\vere leveled against

Skrypnyk, 'VllO until then ,vas regarded as tile loyal execlltor ()f tlle

Party line.

\"Ve gain a revealing intilnation of \\Vllat ,vas to come from tile

Stenograp}lic Report of tile First Plenllm of tile Or?;komitet, Ilcld

in 1\\losco,v from ()ctober 29 to November 3, 1932. In 11is
0l)ening

address Gronskii once more stated tIle main reason for tile dissolll-
tion of RAPP:)

If we want to be Bolsheviks, the pupils of l\\Iarx, Lellin, an(! Stalin,

we should turn towar(1 the 01(1 illtelligentsia, to,\\9ar(! tIle old \\\\rriters,

remembering tllat the old intelligentsia, tIle 01(1writers, Ilave
very great

cultllre, wide, indeed, very wide, experiellce, of whicll \\\\'e. the YOllng

class, have little an(1 Wllicll V\037le, as a young victorious class, slloul(l vallie_

And here is RAI>P, a special organizatioll of
IJroletariall writers,

which ,\",.as created at a certaill
sta\037e

of the (Ievelol)lnellt of tIle Revo..

lution in or(Ier to lead the proletarian \\\\'riters, to fortify tile positioll

of the \\\\'orking class, and to strenRthen tIle positioll of
IJroletarian

literature in our country's literature as a wllole-tllis organization,

representing the Party an(l
directillg

literatllre in tl1e name of tIle Party,
did not grasp the changed sitlJation, has faile(l to face tite ,\\Triters WllO

are rettlrning to the side of tIle Soviet goverl1ment, Ilas faile(l to recog-

nize a turning point in literature. Tllerein lies tIle basic alld cllief

error of RAPP, and of R\037\037PP's
lea(lershi}J.

4

In vie,v of tllis it migllt be assllmed that tile Party's demand to
attract and lltilize tIle old intelligentsia and old ,\\'riters ,\\Tolll(1 no,v

be flllfilled allover tile Union, not
only

in Russia. Yet Ilere tIle

results of tile 193 2 resollltion proved
to be different in Rllssia and)

4 Sovetshaia litera/urn na novom etape: Stenogra1nr1la tJcrl1ogo JJ!CllU11UI oTgk(},nilf'/a

soiuza sovetskikh pisatelei, p. 7.)))
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in the Ukraine. \\Vllile tile old Rllssian intelligentsia and \\vriters

\\vere being-
rcinstatc(l (at tIle First Plenum \\vere prescnt ..Andrei

Belyi, Prisll\\;'ill, Panteleilnon RonlaIl0v, and
Sl()nimskii),

Ukrai-

nian literatllre ,vas deprived of its old cadres, ,vllo \\vere declared to

be bOllrgeois nationalists and cOllnterrevolllti()naries. Only one of

tile Neoclassicists
(l\\.faksym Ryl's'kyi)

and very fe,,, of the fello\\v

travelers ,vere admitted at that time to the \\Vriters' Union, and

Pavlo Tycllyna gave his wllo1ehearted support to the Party only in

1933 ,viti} the Pllblication
of his poem Partiia Vede (Tile Party

Leads). i\\n
open

accusation was leveled at Skrypnyk for \"interpret-

ing tile resollition of the Central Committee
[of 1932]

as an open-

door policy to the nationalist \\vriters.\" 5

Tile dilemma which tllis policy of discrirnination caused in tile

Ukraine 11as been described by Klllyk, ,\\'110 11eaded tIle Ukrainian

deleg-ation to tile First Plenum:)

In the Ukraine, the problem of mastering tIle literary and cllltural

heritage of the past is acute and difficllit. One must bear in mind tllat
for a long time Ukrainian

bourgeois
nationalist

grOllpS
and proletarian

cultural and literary workers, led by the Commllnist Party, fought

very
Ilard battles to deci{le the mastery of cllltllral acqllisitions of other

classes. Tllis problem, cornra(les, consists of tllree flln(lalnental qlles-

tions: firstly, the mastering of tile 11istorical 11eritage of tile Ukraine.

If we take the bOllrgeois grollp of Neoclassicists, \037.hon1 I 11ave already

mentioned: they were, in fact, united in contrastillg the \"gloriolls past,\"

as it \\\\'ere, the heroic past of the Ukraille, \\\\'ith Ollr
presellt epocl1, by

iglloring the })resent, rejecting the dictatorsllip of tIle proletariat, alld
cOlltrasting

it with that very same \"illdepell(leIlt\" Hetlnall Ukraine,
etc. . . .

On tIle otller hand, the problem of mastering the cllltliral and literary
heritage of

bOllrgeois Ellrope
also became in tile Ukraille a center of

fierce all(1 heated controversies, I10W
long

since resolve(l, ,\\\037itll tIle organ-

ization V APLITE at one tiI11e contrasting tllis bOllrgeois Europe with
tl1e USSR and Red Moscow. . . .

TIle I)roblem of liberating Ukrair1iaI1 culture all(1 literature from

I)rovillcial
IlarrOWlless Ilas beel1 Ollr task. \\\\te a})proaclled it from a

(Iiflerellt angle [tllan V\037L\\PLITE];
we

atteml)te(1 to apl)roach it critically
an(! to trallsfortll in the Marxian

way
wllat is best ill bOllrF;eois cllltllre;

fil1ally \\\\'e
af>l>roached

it from tile viewpoint of aC(}\\1irin\037
all of Inost

vallie all(1 Si\037llificance IJrodllced by otller Ilatiollal ll11its of tl1e Soviet
Ullioll. l\"his is tl1e tl1ir(1 task c()ntaille<.l ill tIle I)roblem of Inastering

5 D. Halushko, IfL}'tsari zrady,\" Chervo,Jyi shliakh, No. 2-3, 1934,p. 194.)))
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the
heritage and enriching alld widening tile horizon of Ukrainian

literature and culture.
We can now say that Ukrainiall literature is no longer provincial and

limited as it was in the past by the tsarist yoke and as Ukrainian
bourgeois chauvinists attempted to

preserve
it, \\Ve can proudly say

that Ukrainian literature takes one of the most honorable places on

the general backgrollnd of Soviet literatures, althollgh this, comrades,

must not allow us to rest on our laurels and be content. It is
imperative

to resolve the problem of permanent contact bet\\veen the republican
literatures, of the intercllange of eXI)erience, of briga(les of writers, of
translation of Ukrainian works into ot11er

languages
of the Soviet

Union, of the translation of Russian, Tatar, Armenian, Georgian, Belo-

russian, and other literatllres of the Soviet Union into Ukrainian. 6)

TilliS ,vllile tile national and Ellropean 11eritage of Russian lit-

erature '\037las readmitted into Soviet socialist literatllre, national and

Ellropean traditions of Ukrainian literatllre ,,,ere barred as cllau-

vinist. Instead of cliltivating and lltilizing tile \"bourgeois Ukrai-
nian

past,\"
Ukrainian ,vriters \\vere thus directed eitller to the

Russian heritage, ,vllicll ,vas tolerated and in fact adn1ired, or to the

little developed literatures of tile other nationalities of tile USSR.
This meant a most radical change in literary development, a

change broug'ht about not by the Commllnist government in
Kharkov bllt by tile All-Union Commllnist Party. It amollnted to

making Soviet Ukrainian literatllre and tile literatllres of otller

non-Russian nationalities sllbservient not only to tile Rllssian lit-
erature of tile

past
but also to that of the present, since Soviet Rus-

sian writers and critics had no\\v become the ackno\\vledged models

for other nationalities.

This was the real meaning of
Klllyk's

demand for closer ties be-

tween the Ukrainian and Russian literatllres. The Orgkomitet
wasted no time ill creating suitable channels for the flow of \"inter-

change of experience and literary brigades\"
of which Kulyk spoke.

In 193 2 a special \"commission for national literatures\" was created,

and another committee devoted its efforts to the preparation of

translations. 7

We shall return to their activities later in this chapter.
As for the First Plenum of the Orgkomitet, it left no doubt in

the minds of the participants as to the role wl1ich the literatures of

the non-Russian republics were to assume from then on. Perhaps

8 Sovetskaia liteTatuTa na novom etape, pp. 62-63.
1 \"U pisatelei/.

Literaturnaia gazeta, December 23. 1932 .)))
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tllis i(lea \\vas expressed most clearly ill tile
closin\037

address by Gron-

skii. \"At tile Plcnunl,\" Ile said, \"we have strengtllened in tile best

possible \\vay
tIle brotherly llnion of tIle literature of tile peoples of

tile USSR. TIle literatllres of tile different peol)les of the USSR

,vere at the Plenum placed in tile sallle sitllation-\\\\'ith equal rigl1ts.

Tile comrades \\v110 spoke here have (Illite riglltly rejected the term

'national literature.' In place of tllis term tile Plenllffi 11aspllt for-

,vard a more correct concept: 'tile literatllre of tIle peoples of the
Soviet Union.' \"

8

TIllIS even terminology was cllanged, bllt in this case it ,vas not
a mere

formality.
The idea behind the cllange from \"tile national

literatures\" to \"tile literature of tile
peoples

of the So\\riet LT nion\"

\\\\Tas in line with the general policy of tile Party to eradicate tile
cliltural traditions of tile non-Rllssian nationalities and to force

tllem to accept ,vhat \\\\raS claimed to be a socialist and Soviet cultllre.

Tile only roots \\vllich this ne\\v, sllperimposed Cllltllre could clailn,

since the roots of otller national cultures \"lere
pronollnced rotten,

,,,,ere the Toots of the Rllssian culture and literature ,\\Thiell \\\"ere

never subjected to nationalist purges and in fact \\vere never re-

garded as
being

on the same level as other national cultllres and
literat llres.

In tile interminable discussions of the First Plenllffi tile flltllre

development of natiollal literatures ,vas treated entirely in terms

of tile relations of tl1ese literatllres to Rllssian literatllre. Tinle
after time national delegates rose to stress tile need for closer ties

and for excllange of experience. Little differel1tiation '\\\037as made be-

t,veen variolls natiollal literatllres; Ukrailliall, Belorllssian, Geor-

giall, and Kirgl1iz literatllres '\\'ere all, \\Vl1atever tlleir level, regarded

as acllievill\037 all llnprece(lellted flo\\\\'ering dllrillg tile Soviet era, and
Ilaving g()t

riel of tllcir natiollalist past, tlley '\\J.ere ready to orient
tllernseIves to 1\\fosco,v.

TIley
C()llld ()IIly COllll)lain tllat l\\.foscow 11ad

not yet bccorne acqllail1ted \\'litll tlleir literatllres, but they 110ped
tllat all national cleavages alld (lispersiolls bcl()11gedto tile past and
tlla t fr()lll n()\\v on lilli ty and 11arlll0ny lVOllld pre\\Tail.

In 1932 tllis
lillity

,vas not yet all accoll1plisl1ed fact alld during
tllC 11CXt t\\V()

years laboriolls efforts \\vere Inade to acllieve it. The)
8 Sovetskaia literatura na novo,n etapt', p. 25i.)))
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AII-lTnion Orgkolnitet to ,,,horn tllis task ,,'as entrllsted encoun-
tere(l seriolls difficulties ill its organizati()nal ,vork in tile non-

Rllssiall rel)llblics. Tile absence of complete recor(ls of its \"Tork,

,vllicll ,vas Il0t carrieel on as il1 tile old days tllrollgll large congrcsses
or tile

press,
bllt tllrollgll ,vell-establislled permallent a\037encies and

comlIlittees, nlakes it illlpossible to trace tllis
interestin\037 fillall)llaSe

of tIle strllggle against tile Party controls. \\Ve can only Il0pe to es-

tablisll on tile basis of periodic press reports of tile plena and con-
ferences of tile Orgkomitet tile main COllrse of tile Party policy an(l

some of tile obstacles it encollntereel.
Dllring tile First Plenum of tile Ukrainiall Orgkonlitet (Janllary

23-26, 19\03733)
its cllairmal1, Kulyk, elnI)11asize(1 tile gTeat for,\\'ard

strides ,,,Ilicll Ukrainian literatllre had ma(le under tile guidance of

tIle Party,!) bllt deplored tile \"clannisllness\" (/zrlljJivsllc}lY'1a) of
Ukrainian ,vriters. 1o

A mont}l later, at tile Secorld Plellliffi of the

All-Union Orgkon1itet (Febrllary 12-19, 1933),tile Ukraine \\vas de-

clarecl to be at tile saIne stage, in the liquidation of tllis \"clannisll-

ness,\" as Rllssia. 11 In otller Ilon-Rllssian repllblics (Belorllssia,
Georgia, Azerbaidzllan) tllis

danger
still existed.

12 Tile deterrnina-

tion ,,,itil \\'lilicll \"clannisilness\" ,vas being eradicated, evel1 after

literary organizatiol1s 11acl ceased to exist, SI10'VS tllat tile Party's
aim \"Tas

complete
subordination to it as tile goal for tile projected

Union of Soviet \\.Vriters. \"Clannisllness,\" regarded as an inherit-

ance from RAPP, ,vas tllerefore to tile Party a remnant of
past

evil

practices;
its liqllidation, like the liqllidation of RAPP, ,vas im-

perative. Tilere is no doubt tllat ,vhatever independent tllinking

upon tile flltllre \\Vriters' Union or upon relations bet,veen the

republican literatures
migl1t

have beell done, it ,vas very likely

classed as \"clannishness,\" al1d therefore condemned.
TIle FOllrtll Plenllffi of tile Ukrainian Orgkonlitet, Ileld in Jan-

uary, 1933, ,vas mainly devoted to an
analysis

of \"clannisI1ness.\"

Tile ,vord itself ,vas llsed by the COlnmittee cllairman, Klllyk, as a)

9 uRaz\\ ernl1 tym frontonl:' Lite-ratuTnaia gazeta, February 11, 1933.
10

\"Pidsl1mky pershoho plenunll1 orgkomitetu spilky radians'kykh pys'rnennykiv
SRSR ta z3vdannia

radyans'kol literatury USSR; z dopovidi tov. Kulyka;' Visti,

January 26, 1933.
11 \"Literatura i iskusstvo; vtoroi plenum orgkomiteta SSP SSSR,\" Nov)'i ,niT, No.2,

1933,pp. 248-6j.
12/bid.,p. 257.)))
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Cllib ,vitll 'VI1ic}1to smite tll()Se writers ,vllo Ilad not yet reaclled the

required level of loyalty to the Party. Kulyk
also made a concerted

effort to explain to tllenl ,vllat \\\\\037as \\\\1anted:

Our I>arty continllally gives tIS forecasts on the basis of Marxism-Lellill-
iSI]}; otherwise it \\VOlII(1 110t be ahle to lea(l liS politically, alltl \"le

\\\\-oul(1 IIOt be able to take our full }Jart in socialist construction. Let
liS take tile follo\\\\'ing exarnl)le: Let us consi(ler the collective farll1s,
tIle Ilarvest, tIle

figllt against
tile kulak, an(l tIle cOlnbination of alltllese

clClnelllS. . . . A writer sho\\\\ts tllat collections of grain are taking place
uncler con(litions of tense class strup;gIe, strllggle against tIle kulaks.

Bllt tllis struggle has as its ailn not simIJly tIle destruction of the kulaks,

l)llt tIle Sllbstitlltion for the small pro}Jerty economy whicll had
}Jre-

vailc(1 before, of a ne\\v basis-lar\037e socialist collective agricultural
undertakillgs. Ollf ,\\\\'riters often fail to combine these t\\\\10 ideas.

13

An c\\'en greater obstacle to the acllievement of llnanimity among
tile Soviet '\\\037riters, 110\\\\reVer, ,vas tIle un,villingness of some of them

to accept the Orgkomitet's demands for
complete

sllbordination to

tIle Party. Some '\\\037ere
obviollsly

relllctant to accept tIle generolls

invitation of the Party, so finely declaimed at tile First PlenlIffi in

1\\fosco\\\\', to serve under a unified commalld. Tile question of selec-
tion and preparation of candidates to tile Union '\\\037as

considerably

protracted.

Tllis prompted Gronskii to deliver a clear ultimatlln1 to tllose

,\\'110 \\vere still vacillating:

As YOll know we must call the Congress of Soviet Writers in tile mid-

(lIe of May. Before tl1en the Union must be forn1ed. 'Ve have in gell\"
eral accepted the Constitlltion, and it ,viII be approve(l by

tIle Presi(l-

i urn. I II the imme(liatc flltllre we sllall setlll Ollr instrllctions to all

as to Wll0 call be accelJte(1 as a member of tIle Union of Soviet \"\\'riters.

Tllis \\vork must be carrie(l Ollt soon, so tllat tIle greater part is com.

1>letc(1 by lvlarcll or tIle beg-inlling of i\\l>riI, an(1 tile Congress of Soviet

\\,\\lriters may tilUS convene in May.
\\Vriters WllO UIJhold tile platform of tIle Soviet goverllment and who

\\vish to particil>ate ill social COllstrllctioll ffillst be
accelJted illto tile

Union. If anyone does not yet wal1t to come over to tile
platform of

the Soviet autll0rity, let 11inl stay olltsi(le tIle Union of Soviet \\Vriters.

\\'Vc 11ave waitc(1 patiently for tllese nlen for several months. Bllt these

I>e()ple
seem to be 110I)eless-let tllern (iecide tlleir own destiny. \\'\\'e must

Jl()t accept stIch peo}>le illto tile Vltion of Soviet Writers. We are
13 J, Kul}k, \"Pid\"tllnky i pcrspekt}'vy,\" Chervonyi shliakh, NO,4, 1933, p. 99.)))
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patiently guiding the Army of Literature, bllt do not ilnagille tllat we
shall pat tIle anti-Soviet or counterrevolutionary elements 011 tile Ilead.

No, \\\\'e shall
fight them, shall combat them in tile Bolsllevik manner. I4

Tllis tllreat reechoed in tile Ukraine. In an article \"For a Bol-
shevik

Vigilance,\"

15

Kulyk admitted tl1at \"tIle errors committed

by the Ukrainian Party organization in the \",rork ill tile villages

could 110t but be reflected in tIle sitllation on tIle cultttral front, in

particlilar in literatllre.\" He also severely scol(led Os'n1acllka, a
former member of Lanka, for ,vriting a letter to tile Orgk()IIlitet in

,vllich he declared tllat lIe could not \\vrite freely ane1 claill1cd in tile

name of Ukrainian peasaIltry tile rigllt to make a
protest ag:ainst

Party controls. Anotllcr sllarp rebllke ,vas g\"iven to \\'aleriiaI1 P()lisll-
cllllk ,,,110 in one of Ilis sllort stories llad C()lllIllitted tile lI11forg'iv-
able sin of

describing
tile Kllball' and tllC Nortllcrll C-:allcaSllS as

being part of tIle Ukraine. 16)

The SIlicide of ivlyllola KllV),l'ov),i

From the very beginning of tile Orgkolllitet's existence, Kll\"Y-

l'ovyi
took an active part in its \\vork. Hilnsel\302\243 a 111elnber of tIle

Ukrainian Org-koI11itet, 11e ,vas elected (tog-etller ,vitll Klllyk) to tile

\\\\'ider
presidililn

of tile First Plenllm of tile .L-\\ll-Union Orgkomitet
\\vllicll ,,'as lIe leI in 1\\105co,,, ill 19\03732. Tllis fact al9ne sll()'VS tllat Ilis

loyalty t.o tile cause of proletarian literatllre mllst lla\\le been above

sllspicion at tllat tiIlle. At tile beginning
of 1933 SOllIe of KI1VY-

I 'ovyi's sllort stories dealing ,vitlI tile ,\\Tork of reconstrllctiol1 '\\'ere

pllblislled in Visti. 1.

In April, 1933, Kllvyl'ovyi, accoll1pal1ied by Arkadii Lillbcllenko,
n1adea trip to tIle village of Hamali'ivka to learn, as 11e llilllself pltt

it, about \"tile ne,,,, cardil1al
plIase

of socialist constrllction-fam-

ine.\" 18 Tlle details of tllis visit 1Iave been preserved in Liub-
chenko's

moving
account \\vritterl in 1943. \"On tile ,vay,\" writes

Liubcllenko, \"\\ve talked a good deal about tIle sllameful system of)

14 \"Literatura i iskusstvo; vtoroi plenum orgkomiteta SSP SSSR,\" 1Vovyi mir, NO.2,

1933, p. 260.
15 I. Kulik, uZ a bolshevistskuiu bditernost'... LiteratuT71aia gazeta J April 23, 1933.

16 Ibid.
17 \"Bryhadyr shostoi',\" J'isti, January 9.1933; \"Pro liubov,\" Visti, January 17,1933;

ulz zhyttiepysu popeliastol korovy,\" \"isti, April 15. 1933.

18 A. Liubchenko, \"Ioho taiemn}'tsia,\" iVashi dni, No. 5, l\\fay, 1943.)))

inadeqllate
to Kulisl1 or to someone \\\\\037ho

,vas asked to read tl1is confession, for in longhand in the margin \\ve

find t}lis sentence added: \"the play \\\\\037as the expression of Ukrainial1

nationalist deviation against tIle Party.\" Obviously this \\vas the

killd of admission tllat \\\\'as reqllired. Tllere may be personal or)))
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state security,
which makes one half of the population watch over

the other half. We talked about the 'Russian dungeon of peoples,'
about the stuffy Muscovite interior which was now being covered

up with a red sara/an though of the same Riazan'.Tambov make.
We talked about the blind alley into which tl1e Revolution has

entered, about the bourgeois mentality
and the complete, patho-

logical degeneration of the leading Communist stratum. How com-

pletely incapable
it was of realizing the basic needs of social justice

and universal progress! We talked about the absolute inevitability

of the new 'Thermidor'; also about the intimidated and derided
Ukrainian

people
with a talented but half-decimated, half-bewil-

dered, and wholly disunited intelligentsia.\"
There is

every
reason to believe tllat while Kllvyl'ovyi was out-

wardly loyal to the Party, he was
yet engaged in \\\\'hat migllt be

called his last and hopeless venture, tile defense of the rig11ts of

Ukrainian writers. The final story of tl1is last flicker of
independ-

ence in the ideology of Communist Ukrainian literature can only
be told when the records of the Orgkomitet and tile testimony of

the participants and eyewitnesses will be made available to tile

scholar and the historian. \\Ve kno\\\", ho\\vever, tllat at tile Second
Plenum of the Orgkomitet (February, 1933) one of the most crucial

issues was which writers should be
accepted

into the Union of So-

viet Writers. Gronskii's speecl1
19

made it plain that in vie,,, of the

procrastination of tile fellow travelers in joining tile
proletarian

ranks and because the Congress of Soviet \\\\Triters \\\\'as to be held in

May, 1933, those \\vriters who did not upll0ld the
platform

of the

Soviet government were not to be accepted (perhaps only tempo-
rarily) into the Union of Soviet Writers. In practice this ,vould

mean that to all intents and purposes they
would cease to be re-

garded as writers. It was feared at this time that the Writers' Union

would function as a ,vriters' trade union, a fear that ,vas later sub-

stantially
borne out-those Wll0 did not belong to it were very

rarely able to have their \\\\'orks pu blished.

In the Ukraine, the Party througll its organ, the Orgkomitet, dis-

played
little \\villingness to offer an amnesty to the fello,v travelers

and the Neoclassicists, ,vhile in Russia fello,,, travelers like Alexei

Tolstoi, Ehrenburg, Fedin, and others were given official dispensa-
19 See above, p. 210.)))
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tion. Tilere ,vas also a great deal of discrimination against some
forIner

proletarian \\vriters of V APIJITE and those circles asso-

ciated '\\fitll it. If all tllese \\vriters were to find tlleInselves outside
tile official bOllnds of tile Union of Soviet \\Vriters, Ukrainian litera-

ture \\VOllld be deprived of some of its best writers. To prevent this

Khvyl'ovyi used all his inflllence and alltll0rity, both still
very

con-

siderable.

\\Vllat mllst have seemed very ominolls to Ilim ,vas tile speed ,vith
\\vllicll tile

Party now llastened to c()mplete the \\vork of tile Orgko-
mitet and to form tile Union_ Tile Congress to inallgllrate tIle

\"Vriters' Union was, according to Gronskii, to meet in
May.

In

Marcil, 1933, tile Ukrainian press printed tIle annOllneement that
the Congress \\\037laS to be held on

\037Jlllle
20, in \037losco,\\,.20 In April, the

Rllssian organ of tile Orgkomitet confirmed tllis date. 21
On May

10, tile Ukrainian Orgkomitet met and decided to call tile Congress
of tile Soviet Writers of the Ukraine for June 19, 1933. It also
elected a committee to supervise tile election of \\vriters to the

Union of Soviet \\'Vriters. 22
We do not kno,,,, tile composition of tllis

committee ,vhicll, of course, ,vas decisive. Yet \\ve kno\\v tllat ,vhile

tile Ukrairlian Orgkomitet ,vas taking tllese ilnportant decisions,
former Vaplitians \\vere being

arrested. At tile beginning of May

Khvyl'o\\'yi's personal frielld, the forlner presidellt of V APLITE,

Ialovyi, \\\\Tas arrested.
23

An iron ring ,vas dra,\\Tn ar()llnd tllose 'Vll0

had ever opposed or could
oppose

tile Party,
and for tllese the fll-

ture 11eld no prospect of escape. On
l\\lay

1
\037\037, 1933,

1\\.1 ykola Khvy-

l'ovyi Sllot himself.

KIIVyl'ovyi's suicide came as a Sllock not only to 11is friellds and

disciples bllt also, for different reasons, to 11 is
0PIJonents. \"'Ve, the

Soviet revolutionary writers,\" said Panell at Kllvyl'ovyi's fllneral,
wllich became a

public
demonstration, \"have nearly all of us en-

tered Ol1to the path of literature illspired by
tIle restless, fiery, and

romantic Kllvyl'ovyi.\"
24

A \\vl1ole generation of Ukrainian \\vriters

\037\037110 regarded Khvyl'ovyi as tlleir lcacler ,vas sllddenly left defense-)

20
\"Pershyi vsesoiuznyi zlzd radians'kykh p)'s'mennykiv,\" Fisti, March 30, 1933-

21 IJ;teratur1laia gazeta, April 5, 1933.
22.'Hotuvannia do pershoho vseukralns'koho z\"izdu radians'k,kh p}'s'lnennykiv,\"

J'is/i, \037ray 17, 1933.

:!3 O. Han., Tra{{ediia Mykoly KhtJ)'l'ovoho, p, 75.
24 Literatur,za hazeta, No. 10, 1933.)))
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less before the Party officials, irritated by Kllvyl'o\\'yi's act of protest.

Tiley brandc(l
KIIVyl'o\\.'yi

l

s action as co,vardly, jllS\037
as tllree years

earlier they had spoken of Maiakovskii. But llnlike the suicide of

l\\faiakovskii, Khvyl'ovyi's
death cOllld not be explained a\\vay as the

reslilt of
pers()nal llnllappiness.

It \"vas committed, in the words of

the Secretary of tile CP(B) lJ, as an act of \"demonstration,\" 25
and

tllis is \\VllY tile Party did its best to Slllly tile nanle of one ,\\'ho \\\\'as

bec()millg a legendary hero of Ukrainian resistance.

Tllis feeling of
desperate, intensified, bllt passive resistance be-

came stronger after tIle sllici(le of
l\\fykola Skrypnyk

on Jllly 7,

1933. Just ho\\v seriolls the sitllation ,vitllin Soviet lTkrainian lit-
eratllre became as a reslilt of tile deatlls of Kh\\'yl'o\\'yi and Skf)'pnyk
can be seen from

Klllykis speecll
in July, 1933:

I shall not (leny that tIle general situation in the building
of national

cultllre in the Ukraine, inclllding literatllre, has become complex. It
\\\\'ould be more aCCllrate to say tllat \\\\'e have now become more a,vare

of tllis sitllatioll than \\ve \\\\'ere
previollsly,

before tile llnmasking of

COllllterrevollltiollary cllallvinist organizatiol1s \\,'Ilich also tried to ellroll
writers for tlleir activities. . . .

\\\\Te sllall
simply say that in vie\\4-' of the events ,\\'Ilicll 11ave recelltly

occurred in tile Ukraine . . . \\\\'e
(learly

need your hell)' tIle help of

the IJroletarian Party ca(lres of Rllssian Iiteratllre. COlnrades, I 110})e
tllat we shall

a\037ree
}lere as to the concrete conditions for sllcll assistance.

1 sl10ll1(llike to melltioll in }Jarticlllar tl1at tIle visit of conlra(les Fa(lee\037'

an(l CllUn1all(lrin to Kiev at a very critical mOll1ellt for OllI\" collective

\037rOlll) 11elpe(lllS a great deal. I Sl10llld also like to stress tllat tile arrival

of cOIJlra{les Bezymenskii all{1 Ilcllkov at tllat critical tilne, illll11e<liately
foll()\\vinR

tile suici{le of Kllvyl'ovyi, and tlleir l)articil)atioI1 ill tile Kon1-
somol nleeting, to ,\\'11icll sonle non-Party Ukrailliall \\,'\"riters \"'ere also)

2;) I). Halushko. \"L\037
tsari lrad\037:' Chrrtlo'J)'i ...Illiakh, \037o, 2-3, 1934, po I i9,

Froln a draft of one of Kulish's lettcrs. preserved in the Liuhch('nko Papers. we
learn that (he

Party
rnndufted a ICKal in\\'cstiKation into the causes of Kh\\'yrovyi's

death. In this letter. addressed to the coroner, Kushars'kyi, of thc Kharkov District
Pro[urator's Onlce. Kulish \"'rote that he had just read Khvyro\\'yi's prefacc to his
sele(ted \\\\'orks, \"'ritlen shortly hefore the latter's death. \"he preface, he clainlcd, re-

\\'caled sonle of the rcasons \\\\'hich drove Khv)'l'o\\'yi to conlnlit suicide. \"In
nlY earlier

report\" to you ahout the nlotives for Khvyro\\'yi's suicide,\" \\vrote Kulish,\"1 \\\\'rote that

he had 11('\\'('r(,()ll1plaincd to nle or to any other of his friends about his personal posi-
t i 0 11 i 11 I j t era t u r e (a t t i ( II d c () f f r i tics and (r i t i r a I e va Iu a t ion, thcst r i kin

\037
i n j II S t i (e and

ahno'lnality of \\\\'hilh \\\\'as ohvious to nlc). Ho\\\\Oevcr, this preface reveals ho\\\\'
painful

it Yl3S for Khvyl'ovyi to keep silent ahout it. and ho\\v difficult he found it to continue
the car('cr of a

proletarian \\\\'riter, fourteen years of \\\\'hich sonle of our less careful
rritirs

irrc\\'ocahly
erased.

\037fy conjectures as to the motives for the inner crisis in
Kh\\'}'l'ovyi

nlust be seen in the light of this preface.\)
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invited, has
helped

us a great deal, comrades, to clear tIle air and to raise
the

spirits
of our young people.

26

This was nothing less than an admission of Rllssian superiority
and wisdom

by
the Chairman of the Ukrainian Orgkomitet. The

\"come-and-rule-us\" call was issued at the most
appropriate

time for

the ruler-that is, when his control over the Ukraine ,vas complete
and could not be challenged.)

The Delay in the Formation of the Union

of Soviet Writers

There is some evidence to sllggest that the proposed Congress of

Soviet Writers which was to usher in tile Writers' Union \\vas de-

layed becallse of the unrest in the
literary

life of tIle non-Russian

republics. The Literary Gazette for 1933, whicll utters no ,vorcl on

the theory of national clliture in a socialist state, is fllll of exIl0rta-

tions to greater solidarity between nationalliteratllres. On May 29,

1933, it gave great prominence to the agreement bet\\veen tIle 1\\10s-

cow Association of \\Vriters and the Ukrainian pllblislling firm I\037Il\\I

(Literatllra
i Mystetstvo) on a mutual program of translations. 27

On

July 29, A. Khvylia sang the praises of Kagal10vicll for rOllting
Ukrainian nationalism. 28

Finally,
Kovalenko also decried natiollal-

ism in Ukrainian literature. 29

The All-Union Orgkomitet started a great drive for a ne,v Soviet
(lrama. Incentives were offered to dramatists to ,\\'rite a play \"\\\\rorthy

of the great epoch.\" In the Ukraine tl1is drive must be vie,ved in

connection \\vith the final purge of Berezil'. In October, 1933, tIle

People's
Commissariat for Education issued a declaration signed

by the Deputy Commissar for Education, Khvylia. It read that \"tIle

[Berezil'] theater has failed to assume a proper place
in the creation

of Ukrainian Soviet art. T11is lIas happened because Kurbas led tIle

theater in the direction of Ukrainian nationalism. Kurbas \302\267\302\267\302\267)

26 I. Kulyk, \"Peredzlzdna sytuatsiia,\" Radians'ka literatura, NO.5, 1933; quoted
in laroslav Hordyns'kyi,

Literaturna krytyka pidsoviets'ko;' Ukra;\"l)', p, 54.
27 \"Podlinnoe vzaimodeistvie literatur narodov SSSR,\" Literaturnaia ga:eta, f\\.fay

25, 1933.

28 A. Khvylia, \"Literatura sostavnaia (hast' stroitel'stva ukrainskoi sovctskoi kul'-

tury,\" Literaturnaia gazeta, July 29, 1933.
29 B. Kovalenko, UNatsionalisticheskie tendentsii v ukrainskoi literature,\" Kras'la;a

nov', NO.7, 1933, pp. 2\302\2603-
1

4.)))
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11as isolated Ilis tllcater Froln tIle Soviet socialist reality . . . in

particlilar 11C Ilas isolated Ilis tlleater fronl the So\\,iet art of tIle

brotllerly RSFSR. Tilcater BereziL' lIas in the past shared the atti-

tllde of VAPLITE.\" 30

Further, the declaration relieved Les' Kur-

bas of Ilis dllties as director and prodllcer of Berezil' and appointed

Krusllel
l

nyts'kyi
in Ilis place. Only ten days later, a meeting ,vas

arranged bet\\veen tIle
purged

Berezil' and some Russian producers

at ,,,Ilicll Kllvylia expressed tile hope that it might be the beginning

of \"a ne,v era in the Ilistory of the Ukrainian theater.\" 31

Hirniak, a close associate of Kllrbas, tells of the dramatic inter-
vie,\\' \\\\'Ilicll occllrred bet\\\\'een Kllrbas and Postyshev before the

former's dislnissal. 32
TIle famous producer is credited \\'9itl1 having

declared to Postysl1ev tllat tile ftlnction of a theater ,vould al\\'Tays

be to {iiscover falsello()d an(l to reveal trtltll, and tllis \"90l1Id be also

the aim of \"socialist realislll.\" PostysIlev's attempts to \"Tin Kurbas

by tllreats and blandisillnents failed...conlpletely. The Ukrainian

producer took 11iscalling seriously and \"yas not prepared to betray

Ilis principles.
The use of force llad, in tllis instance, prodllced the desired effect.

Severallnenlbers of 13erezil' \\VllO
stayed

on ,vere tllen in tIle course

of time removed becallse of tlleir
past

association \\,yith Kllrbas, ,\\'110

\\vas (leprived of tIle title \"people's artist\" ill I)ecember, 1933,33 al1d

later deportecl. Tile 11et reslilt ,vas a declille alld gradllal Rllssifica-

tion (not in langllage bllt in approacll) of tIle Ukrainian tlleater. In
order to

aSStlage
tIle feelings of tllC Ukraillialls \\VII() \\vere pro-

fOtlndly disappointed ,vitll Kllrbas's relll()val, tile Drallla (:Offilllis-

SiOl1 of tile ()rgkoI11itet Il()110red t\"lO Ukrailliall play,vrigllts \\vitll

higll prizcs at tile All-lJlliOl1 Drailla (\037()Illpetition. K()rlliicllllk

sllare(l tile secolld prize ,vitll Kirsll()n
(tile

first prize \"ras not

a,varded) and Kocllcrlla ,vas a,varded tile tllird prize.
34

rI\"lle year 1934 \\vas grcetc(l ill lJkrailliall literary life ,,'itll t,vo

slogalls: \"Co()I)cratioll
\\\\'itll tile Rllssialls\" alld \"\037\037ctive Interest of)

30 \"Postano\\'a narodn'oho komisariatu os'vity l.JSRR na dopovid' teatru 'Rerelil','

II

risti, Ottoher 8. 1933.
31 FiJI i, Octoher 16. 1933.
:\037:!

Khrlluryi. Oyvn)'rh, and Blak\037.tnyi, J' 11Jaskakh ('pokily, p. 4R.
For a ,nOTe conlplele

discussion of 8crezil', see Iosyp I-lirniak, \"Birth and Death of the Modern Ukrainian
\037rhcatcr:' Sov;pl Thelltl\037rs: J 9 1 7- 1 9/ 1, pp. 25\03733R.

33 \"is!i, ()CfClllhcr 20. 1933.
:tt \"P'CS)' polUthivshie prcn1ii,\" LiteraturrJaia gazeta, :\\pril 4. 1931.)))
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\\Vriters in Party Policy.\"On New Year's Eve an imp()rtant meeting
took place in Kllark()v between the members of tile Ukrainian

Orgl,olnitet and some Rllssian guests, Illdin, Selival10vskii, and

BezYlnenskii. In a report presented to tllem Mykytenko \"paid spe-

cial attel1tioll to tile strllgg'le \\Vllicll Ilad been condllcted duril1g the

!)rCViOlIS year against tile counterrevolutionary elelnents in tIle

Ukraine.\"
35

It is iI1teresting to note tile reappearance of Seli\\'anovskii, ,\\'110

,\\'as one of tile most active agents of \\'OAPP in tIle Ukraine. His
bitter denlillciations of

Kllvyl'ovyi
mllst Ilave earl1ed Ililll tl1is as-

.
slg'nment.

\\Vriters ,,,ere encouraged to devote more of tlleir time to tile

stll(ly of tile recent resollitions of tIle Party and to seek in tIlen1 fur-

tiler inspiration for tlleir ,vorks. TIllIS \\ve read tllat \"the Kiev ,vrit-

ers spent tllree days discussil1g tile resolutions of tIle NoveInber

Plenllm of tIle CP(B)U.\"
36

Tile meetil1g provided ample opportu-

Ility for tIle expressioll of self-criticisn1. Some fello,,, travelers Inade

in1passionecl recantations (among' tlleln, Plllzllnyk), bllt tllere ,vere

also sOlne exceptions. TIllIS, for instance, Kosynka, anotller mem-

ber of tile forlner Lallka, refllsed to abase Ililnself.
31)

U
11.a1Jailing Repe11tance

Tile difficulty for a persecuted Soviet ,vriter in reconciling Ilis

artistic integrity with the constant demands for confession before

the Party may be seen from tllree explanatory
statements by Kulisl1,

preserved in tIle Liubchenko papers. The first of tlleln, dated April

24, 19 2 9, is addressed to tile Cl1ief
Repertoire

COffilnittee of the

People's Commissariat of Education, and is concerned \\\\ritll the

defense of Kulishls comedy J\\;IY'1a l\\lazailo. Its tone is bold alld
ag-

gressive
witl1 no trace of guilt or self-reproach.

Having selected for the comedy J\\.lyna Mazailo the theme of Ukraini-

zation and philistinism, I directed
my

attention first of all to the crystal-
clear ideological content of the play, and

secondly,
to the careful analysis)

35 \"Brigada vscsoiuznogo orgkonliteta v Kharkove,\" Literaturnaia gazeta, January

I I, 1934.

36 P. K. and O. R., ICZ a tvorchu realizatsiiu ukhval Iystopadovoho plenumu TsK i

TsKK KP(h)U,\" Zhyttia
i revoliutsiia, No. I, 1934. p. 163.

37 I bid., p. 176.)))

The

first }Jr()a(lsicle came fr()Jll tile IJrestigi()lIS Rllssiall Jloprosy litera-

Lilry (Prc)blems
of I jteratllre), ()Illy t() IJe f()llo,\\'ed

IJY
lJkraiIlian

v()ices. 111 all article clltitle(1 \"( Jll(ler tile 1\\fask of Sciellce\" T. Tri-)

1 if ll1erican S/al,ic alld Ea.\"t EuroJJeall Rel'iew, X \\'1 (195i), p. 4
1 4.

2 The Sla'l'071ir a1ld En.\\t Euro/JenPl Ilevieu', XXXlr (195()-5i), pp. 3
2 6- 2 9.

:{ Calladia7l Slavonic Papers, I
(1!)!)6). p. 102,)))
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of every wortl a11(1 i<.Ica. ()11 C()ITIIJleti(Jn of tIle come(ly (wllicll I rea(l

before a nlceting of \\\\Triters, InelllJJCrS of tile
\302\273arty,

WIIO considered it

all artistically acconl}Jlislled all(l ideologically llseful play) I sent aile

COI)y
of it to tllC cllairmall of the RelJcrtoire C()mmittee, ancl the other

to the cllairman of the ..\037\037itatioll
antI ProlJagallcla

Section of tIle Celltral

Conlmittee of the CP(B)U, comra(Ie Kllvylia, re(lllcsting
eacll to give all

alltlloritative JJolitical criticism of tile play. .\037lter minor suggestions,

tile chairmall of tile RCIJertoire ConlInittee permitte(l all(l reconlmenue(l
tIle play for

I)erformance
at all state tllcaters. . . .

After \037Iarcll 20, tile I)lay
\\\\'as I)llt 011 by tIle Shevchenko Tlleater in

Dllic})ro)etrovs'k (the press
revie\\\\'s \\\\'ere very favorable). TIle Kiev

critics regar(le(l tIle playas my greatest achievelnent and as a
triumph

of Soviet Ukrainian drama.

After all this, in the central organs of tIle Party, AUlnurzist and J'isli,

tIle clcputy editor anti the responsible editor have
r)erformc(1

an act

of political execution (tile articles of Kost' Kotk() antI E. K.). TIley
Ilave

I)raneled my comedy as of (Iollbtful \\\037alue
i(lcologically,

and alnl0st

anti-Soviet, setting tIle public against it, and tIle Konlsomol against tIle
alltllor and also

against
the best theater in the Ukr.SSR-Berelil'.

I feel confident tllat the Rel)ertoire Committee
places

a higller \\'allle

UpOll the opinion of ,vriters, critics, and spectators thall 011 tile t\\\\'\"o

articles luentioI1C(1 above. Ho\\\\\037ever, \\\\'Ollnds, illflicted by tl1is political
execlltioll, are deep and

smartillg,
anti I am therefore bringing tIle

matter to tIle attelltion of tIle Repertoire Committee allel tIle l\\gitation

and Propagan(la Section of the Central Committee of the CP(B)U.

T,vo years later (]allliary, 1\03731) Klilish, defending 11in1self

against anotller attack, spoke a differeI1t langllage. His self-assllr-
ance and defiance were gone. In all attell1pt to explain llis \"errors,\"
,vllich Ile no,v meekly admitted, lIe eml)arkecl on lile 11igl1ly datlger-

ous task of reexalnining and atlalyzillg llis o'\\'n earlier \\\\'orks. This

time he attempted to \"explain\" Ilis play 1\"Jze
PeoPle's

J.'lalakJlii. He

adlnitted t}lat tile first version of tile play (1928) lacked \"ideological
clarity,\"

and tl1at tllis ,vas tile reslllt of 11is o'\\'n \"dllalism, \\vhich
infllienced

Iny consciousness, my feelings, and my \\vhole philos-

OpllY, Tllis dualism \\vas also reflected in the literary form of the

play, its style, composition, and cI1aracters.\" This, after being

typed, must have seemed inadeqllate to Kulisl1 or to someone \\\\\037ho

,vas asked to read tl1is confession, for in longhand in the margin \\ve

find t}lis sentence added: \"the play \\\\\037as the expression of Ukrainial1

nationalist deviation against tIle Party.\" Obviously this \\vas the

killd of admission tllat \\\\'as reqllired. Tllere may be personal or)))
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ideological motives in a ,vork of art, but in a recantation it \"ras tIle

political reason wllieh was
important.

In the next paragraph of this \"letter to tl1e eclitor,\" Klilisll ana-
lyzed

the reasons for his \"dualism.\" He blamed it on tIle NEP, Ilis
failllre to see the

positive
achievements of tile Re\\'ollltioI1, and Ilis

o,vn tendency to be in the opposition. \"Tllis
opp()siti()nist vaglle-

ness,\" lIe wrote, \"\\vhiell could not offer a c]ear p()litical concept,
permeated the first version of the play.\" Cilaracteristically enollg;ll,

again on the margin we read the
follo,ving

aclclition or Slll)stitll-

tion for tllis sentence: \"Trotskyism pIllS Ukrainian natiol1alisll1-

silnply counterrevollitionary demands.\" Obviollsly tIle latter ex-

planation, perhaps sllggested to Kulish by sOlneone e]se, ,vas nl(}re

acceptable to the
Party.

In Ilis ,vay Klilisil ,vas forcecl to \"fralne\"

Ilimself as a \"Ukrainian nationalist,\" hoping for atonelnel1t fron1

those who \\vcre bent on 1Iis destrllction. Bellinci every \"nationalist\"
confession of a Ukrainian '\\Triter there \"lcre probably silnilar rea-

sons.

On JUlIe 14, 1934, Kulisll \\vas
expelled

from tIle Party, as tIle

author of \"plays \\vitl1 a clear nationalist tendency, directed
against

tile Party.\" A fe,v days later Klllisil \\vrote a \"Declaration to tIle
Dzerzllinsk District Committee in

Charge
of tIle Pllrge of the

Party,\" appealing against tllis decision. This docllrnent, flIIl of se]f-

condemnation, is a plea for mercy. Yet even complete spiritllal
prostration before the Party and his aSSllrance tllat he \"ras tllen busy

writing a ne\\v
play

,vhich \\vould S110'V \"tile g\"rO\"Ttll of tile ne\\,\037 so-

cialist man\" ,vere of no 11elp to Kulish. TIle cOlnedy of recantation

hacl, in most cases, no I)earing on tIle fate of tllose 'Vll0 \"rere ear-

marked for \"Jiqllidation.\" In 1934 Kulish ,vas arrested and de-

ported, never to reappear in the Ukraine.)

1-'ightenirlg
tIle Noose

In Janllary, 1934, a Party Cell (Partoseredok) \\vas forrned \"Tithin

the Ukrainian Orgkomitet. Its purpose ,vas to \"raise tIle level of

Party
work among tIle writers and to bring it closer to tIle ,vi(iest

circles of non-Party
\\vriters.\"

38
Mykytenko, Levitina, al1d Zoril1)

38 \"Utvoreno partoseredok radians'kykh pys'mennykiv,\" Cheroon)'i shl;alch, \037o. 1,

1934, p. 19 6 .)))
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were appointcd to Ilea(l tl1is official cell of Party propaganda among
tile ,vri terse

In order to fil1d still better excuses to tighten its control and to
extend its influence over Ukrainian literary life, the Party llncov-

ered counterrevolutionary plots in whicl1 Ukrainian \\vriters ,vere

allegedly implicated. The purges which Postyshev \\\\ras at that time

conducting in the Ukraine took a Ileavy toll of writers and intellec-

tuals. No accounts of the numbers involved were publislled and our
estimate of tIle losses suffered by Ukrainian literatllre during

193 2-34 will be given in the final
chapter

of tllis study and will be

based on eyewitness accounts and a survey of Ukrainian literary

periodicals in which names of many regular contributors ceased to

appear.
There are, ho\\\\'ever, some fe\\v direct testimonies, recorded in tile

Soviet Ukrainian press, of the liquidation of \\vriters. Tilus in an

English langllage article written in 1934, I. Kulyk stated:)

As a result of the aid extended to the Ukraine by the Central Committee

of the Commllnist Party of the Soviet Union and above all by Stalin,
the

agents
of tl1e imperialist intervel1tionists '\\'ere (!efeate(l, t}1e na-

tionalists were unmasked, and the kulak
i(leologists

ancl their Ilangers-on

were practically ousted from the field of Ukrainian Soviet literature.
. . . Gone was the glory of those erstwhile \"stars\" \\\\,hose fame ha(l been

artificially inflated
by

the nationalists: the kulak jester Ostap Vyshnia,
the untalented scribbler O. Dos'vitnyi, Pylypenko,

O. Slisarenko, and

their like. 39)

The four writers n1entioned llere as \"practically ollsted from tile
field of Ukrainian literature\" \\vere all distingllislled, tll0l1gl1 be-

longing in tile past to different
literary orF;anizatioI1s. Tile most

startling fall ,\\ras tllat of Pylypenko, tile former leader of Plllh and a

confirmed enemy of KI1Vyl
l

ovyi. He, Slisarel1ko, and Dos'vitnyi

never reappeared ag-aill; Vysllnia sllrvived tile storln aJ1d
today

con-

tributes to K roll.odil al1d to tile Ukrainian press.
Writing at tIle end of 1933, D. Halllsilko lists tile follo,ving writ-

ers among tIle trait()rs:
\"Kllvyl'ovyi, Dos'vitnyi, Pylypel1ko, Irchan,

Gzhyts'kyi, Zall0rlliko, Tkacl1uk, and many other fascist writers)

39 I. Kulik, \"Ukrainian Soviet Literature,\" l\037;teTature of the PeoPles of
the USSR,

Voks Almanac, No. 7- 8 , 1934, pp. 54-55.)))
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and critics (Richyts'kyi, Desniak, Berezyns'kyi), the \\vhole
gang

of

the literary critics from the AII- Ukrainian Academy of Sciences and
the Shevchenko Institute.\" 40

The intensity of the fury of tile Russian exterminators is evi-
denced by tl1edecision taken at the Tllird Plenllm of tIle AII-LTI1ion

Orgkomitet concerning Vyshnia and Khvyl'ovyi. The Literary
Gazette printed tllis short announcement:

The Third All-Union Plenum of the Organizing Committee of the
Union of Soviet Writers of the USSR has excluded from the staff of
the All-Union Organizing Committee Ukrainian writers O. Vysl1nia

and the recently (leceased M. Khvyl'ovyi, exposed as }JarticiI)ants in
counterrevoilitionary nationalist

organizations
in the Ukraine.

The Plenllm has elected tl1e secretaries of the Ukraillian Organizing
Committee, comrades

Kyrylenko, Kopylenko,
and the 11ead of tlte Kiev

organization of Soviet Writers, comrade Ivan Le, to the staff of the All.

Union Organizing Committee of the Union of Soviet Writers.
41

Even among the freqllently bizarre practices of Soviet terrorism
this is a

llnique
instance of the expulsion of a dead \\vriter from an

official
organization.

It must be remembered that charges of belonging to counter-

revolutionary organizations were synonymous with
high treason,

for Wllich the mildest punisllment ,vas long-term deportation. In

] une, 1934, three other Ukrainian ,,,riters ,vere added to the list of

\"counterrevolutionaries.\" They \\vere, according
to I. Gans,f2 lalo-

vyi, Desniak, and Irchan. A milder charge was leveled against Epik.

In this atmosphere of terror and inquisition the Orgkomitet con-
tinlled its \\vork in tIle Ukraine. The interest betrayed by the

Org'komitet in Ukrainian literatllre '\\'as never pllrely academic. It

became identical \\vith direct interference not only ,vith Ukrainian
,vriters and their organizations bllt also with belles-lettres, the

UkrainiaJ1 literary language, and Ukrainian classics.

A
special

commission of tIle Orgkomitet for tile study of Ukrai-

nian literature convened llnder tile chairmansl1ip
of the Russian

Stetskii (cllief of tile propaganda section of the Party). In Marcil,

1934,
two Russian \\vriters, Gladkov and Bezymenskii, delivered

40 D. Halushko, ULytsari zrady,\" Chervonyi shliakh, No. 2-3, 1934,p. 180.
41 \"S\"ezd pisatelei 25 iiunia,\" IJiteratuT71aia gazeta, \037farch 14. 1934.

42 I. Gans, \"Pisateli-kommunisty na proverke,\" LiteratuT7zaia gazeta, June 14, 1934.)))
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llnder its auspices lectllres on Ukrainian literature which were fol-

lo\\ved by a discllssion in ,v}licll botl1 Rllssian and Ukrainian writers

took part. In 11is closing address Stetskii expressed the
hope

that

SUCl1 conferences ShOllld in future have a mutual character. \"To-

day,\" 11esaid, \",ve have listened to criticism of Ukrainian literature

by Russian ,vriters.\" Next time, he hoped, it would be the Ukrai-

nians WIIO would criticize Russian literature. fa
The Literary Ga-

zette does not mention any further meetings of this commission.

Just 110\\V insistent and blatant \\vere the Party demands on the

writers becomes clear from a circular letter \\vl1ich the publis11ers

of tile literary magazine Radians' ka literatura sent in 1933 to
Ukrainian \\vriters. A

copy of it has been preserved in the unpub-
lished papers of A. Liubchenko. It is addressed to him and it reads:)

The first issue of the almanac Radians' ka literatura will appear be-
fore the Congress of the Soviet \\Vriters of the Ukraine.

In view of the fact that the
Congress

will be held after the November

Plenum of the Central Committee of the CP(B)U, after tile litl1 Party

Congress and the 12th Congress of the CP(B)U, the material to be
pub-

lished in the almanac must reflect those historic changes of world-wide
significance

which have occurred in the life of the Soviet Union and
which, in turn, have inHllenced the condition of capitalist countries.

The luxuriant blossoming of the Soviet literature of the Union and,

in particular, of Soviet Ukrainian literature must be marked in the
first issue of the almanac by the best works of the foremost phalanx of

Soviet Ukrainian writers.

We should present our report to the Congress of the Union of Soviet

Writers of the Ukraine, wllich will be held on the second anniversary
of the resolution of the Central Committee of the CPSU on the re-
organization of

literary organizations, issued on April 23, 193 2 , in the
form of best examples of creative work by Soviet Ukrainian writers.

The artistic content of tile almanac should reflect tl1e most signifi-

cant moments of one of tl1e following issues:
I. The Communist Party as the organizer and guide of socialist

construction.

2. The uncovering of Ukrainian nationalism and the unmasking of

its counterrevolutionary aims, and the growth of Ukrainian Soviet
socialist culture.

3. The growth of socialist industry and tIle reconstruction of the

agricultural economy.
4. Display of the USSR as tIle fortress of the international proletariat)

43
.'Novye knigi pisatelei Ukrainy,\" Litcraturnaia gazeta, March 14, 1934.)))
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and the growth of the
revolutionary movement in capitalist countries.

5. The reeducation of the toilers in the
process of socialist con-

struction.

This, schematically, is the range of
subjects

which will constitute

the contents of the almanac. We are SlIre that you have some suitable

themes in your creative plans and we invite
you

to
participate

in the

first issue of the almanac. We hope to receive from
you

suitable ma-

terial. . . .)

Director of tIle PublisI1ing House:

[AGUF]
Chief Editor:

[M. NOVYTS'KYI]

Parallel with the drive against nationalism in Ukrainian litera-

ture, the Party was
conducting

a campaign against nationalism in

the Ukrainian language. One of the cllarges against tile group of

scholars accused together with Professor Iefremov of forlning tile

\"Union for the Liberation of the Ukraine\" ,vas that tlley had 11arm-

fully attempted to separate the Ukrainian
langllage

from tile Rus-

sian and to introduce nationalistic terminology il1to Ukrainian

language. \\Ve recall that a fe\\v years later tile same accllsation \\vas

made by Khvylia against Skrypnyk. In 1933-34 tile pllrges of tile
Ukrainian Academy of Sciences affected clliefly tile Institllte of

Ukrainian Language. Its disting'llished melnbers and associates,
Holoskevych, Hantsov, Kurylo,

and several otller ,vell-kno\\vn lin-

gtlists (SmerecI1yns'kyi, Syniavs'kyi, and Slilyma), ,vere removed
from their teaching posts

and deported. In 1931 the historical-

philological section of the Ukrainian Academy ,vas dissolved 44
and

an Institute of Linguistics 11eaded by Naum Kaganovicll \\\\'as cre-

ated to replace it in part. N. Kaganovich and A. Kllvylia became tl1e

greatest
authorities on tIle Ukrainian language.

Denying the existence of any positive values in the researc11es

and pu blications of the Ukrainian linguists of the last decade, the

Party charged them with tl1e follo\\ving crimes:)

Ukrainian nationalists contributed artificial and invented terms to
Ukrainian scientific terminology, thus separating Ukrainian scientific

terminology
from the scientific terminology commonly used in the

Soviet Union and in the Soviet Ukraine. \302\267\302\267\302\267

Ukrainian nationalists destroyed those words in the Ukrainian lan-)

'4 Proletars'ka pravda,
No. 270- 2 7 1, 193 1 .)))

0 . 1 933: also cf. lurii Shcrckh, \"Pr)'ntsypy i
etapy ho1shcv}\"ts'ko'i l11ovno'i polityky na

l.l k ra 'j n i, I I ,\" S u ( II as', a U /, ra i\"7J a, J u I
Y

1 3, I 9!) 2,

46 \"Ial)'k ukrainskoi khudozhcst\\'cnnoi literatl1lY.\" Literaturlla;a ga:.ela, April 16,

193-1,

47 \037. Kag;lJ1o\\'i( h, \"Zanlctki 0 iaz)'kc,\" l..itcralurllfl;a gaz.eta, Junc 14. 1931.
4 M A' 01/' 111l i.s i. \037 0, 208, ,\\ ugust 23, 1933.)))
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guage
whicll were also common to the Russiall langllage in order to

separate Soviet Ukrainian Clllture fron: the Soviet Rlissian culture which

is an achievement of tIle
IJroletarian

revoilltion and socialist construc-

tion and is immensely important to the proletariat of the entire world. 45

The lingllistic policy of tIle Party in the Ukraine at tllat time
lies outside tIle scope of t}lis study. Ho\\\"yever, some of its aspects
were concerned witll literature. In an article, \"TIle Langlla\037e of

Ukrainian Literatllre,\" we find tllis mention of N. Kaganovich's

lecture on the language of Korniichllk:

Comrade N. Kaganovich in his lecture on the language of tIle Defeat

of the Squadron pointed out tllat Korniichuk lIas succee(led in tIle

difficult task of showing the linguistic characteristics of the represent-
atives of different social groups appearing in tIle I)lay. Conlra(le

Korniichuk's parody of the language of Ukrainian nationalists v.ras

especially subtle. Further, comra(le Klllyk I)ointed Ollt }lOW an er-

roneous distribution of language characteristics leads to serious artistic
and political mistakes.

46

In another article, \"Notes on Langllage,\" N. Ka\037ano\\rich states

that &Cnationallingllists directed tlleir efforts to,,\037ard tile 'Ellropcan-

ization' of tIle literary language by artificial borro,,'ings fronl Polisll
or German. The same

patll
\"ras follo\"t'ed by tIle nationalist \\\\rrit-

ers.\" .7

As in all otller langllages, there is a considerable difference be-

t\\veen the langllage of tIle Ukrainian to,vn and tile Ukraillian vil-

lage.
There is 1ittle dOllbt that Rllssian inflllences in \\'OCablllary

and terminology \\vere
particlilarly strol1g in Ukrainian to,,'ns

whicll, after tIle aballdollment of tIle Ukrainization policy in
19\0372,

,vere ()nce more beC()llling Rlissific(l. It is ell()llgll t() recall tllC fact

tllat tile proletariat of tl1e lJkraine ,\\'as in
19\0374 only 53 perCcllt

Ukrainian to realize 110\"r str()llg Rllssiall lillP;llistic inflliences 111 list

Ilave becll in tile Ukraine. l\\foreover, Zatolls'kyi, tIle Peol)lc's COl11-
missar for I\037dllcati()ll, (liel

J)oint Ollt tllat tile \"Rllssiall minority \"ras

of s})ccial vallie.\" 48

Tile Party's (lrive agaillst \"nati()nalisITIs\" in tIle lTkrainial1 lan-)

4;, \"Il rC/o1il1tsi\"i na dopovid' tov. Kh\\'yli pro stan na nlO\\'nOrnl1 fronti,\" \037'isti, June

3 0 . 1 933: also cf. lurii Shcrckh, \"Pr)'ntsypy i
etapy ho1shcv}\"ts'ko'i l11ovno'i polityky na

l.l k ra 'j n i, I I ,\" S u ( II as', a U /, ra i\"7J a, J u I
Y

1 3, I 9!) 2,

46 \"Ial)'k ukrainskoi khudozhcst\\'cnnoi literatl1lY.\" Literaturlla;a ga:.ela, April 16,

193-1,

47 \037. Kag;lJ1o\\'i( h, \"Zanlctki 0 iaz)'kc,\" l..itcralurllfl;a gaz.eta, Junc 14. 1931.
4 M A' 01/' 111l i.s i. \037 0, 208, ,\\ ugust 23, 1933.)))
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gllage ,vas tllerefore an attenlpt to sever tIle contact bet,\\'een Ukrai-
Ilian literatllre ancl tile

peasantry and to f)ring it closer to tIle

pr()letariat in tile Ukraille. Not
only

,vere the cities regarded as

better repositories of tile Ukrainiall langllage, IJllt by 1933 they
Ila(l uecollle centers of Stalill's po\\vcr, ()utposts of Ilis ne\\v clnpire.
Tile terlll \"I)roletarian literatllre\" lost its earlier connotation, and

canle to 11lean literatllre iIlll)lIC(1 \\\\'itll tile ideolog-y ()f Stalin's era.

\\\"llCI1 OI1C reacls tile \\\\'orks ()f \037Iykytcnko, 'Vll0 ,vas reg;arde(l in tIle

early tllirties as tile 1110del \"proletarian\" ,vriter, ()Ile realizes tl1at

Ilis pieces of Stalinist propagal1cla are ,vrittell in a langllage fllli of

Rllssianisllls, no tlollbt reflectiIlg tile illtellectllal clilllate and tl1e

s})eeCII of lTkraiIlian to'\\'11S
dllrillg tile reign of Postysllev.

Tile S()viet attitll{le to tIle lJkraiIliaIl langllage tllllS aSSlllllecl a

(liffcrcllt aspect. \037\037s in tilC early 1
\037)2()S

tile official p()licy \\\\\"as still in

favor of tile flill elevel()pIIlcllt and llse ()\302\243 Ukrainian, bllt
Il(J\\\037

tllere

\\vas Olle seriolls reservati()n: lJkraillialllllust not l)e sCIJaratecl from

Rllssian. Tile practice of tilC So\\.,iet state demanded tllat Rllssian

slo,vly be sllperilnpose(l 011 all non-Rlissian republics Il()t
only

as

tile lil1g11a franca of a lillifieci state bllt as a solidifying iIlflllel1cc to
tile

a(l\\'alltage
of Rllssia.

It is an interesting fact tllat in 1932-34 t\\V() Rllssian '\\9riters

\\VIIOSe attitllde to tile llse of Ukraillian \\vas
llnfrielldly

calTle to play

all ilnportant part ill tile literary policy to,\\'ar(l tIle Ukraille. Tile
lesser of tllern, Gla(lkov, Ilad declared 011 one occasion tllat ill l1is

opinion it ,vas llnnecessary \"to revive tile pre-Pctriall epocll. \\VI1Y

galvanize tIle Ukrainian lallguage, \\Vllicll is alreacly covered \\vith

dust? All this ollly slo\\vs do\\vn tile developnlellt of socialist con-

struction.\"
49

The otller ,vas l\\Iaxim Gorky, ,vllorll Slisarellko cllarged, in 192
7,

,vitll llaving ,vritten tIle f()llo\\\\'illg letter tile l)reviolls year:)

It seems to Ole that a translation of this novel into tile Ukrainian
dialect is also unnecessary. I anI very

mucll IJllzzled by the fact that

people WIIO have in front of tllem tile sall1e goal, not oilly reaffirm tile

difference between dialects, but also try to Inak\037 a \"lallguage\"
out of

a dialect and even oppress tllose Great Russialls WIIO Ilave foull(l them-

selves as a minority in the area of tile respective dialect.
50)

49
Quoted from B. Antonenko-Davydovych, \"\"'oskresinnia Shel'menka,\" Zh)'tt;a i

reuol;uts,ia, NO.2, 19
2

9. p. 95.
50 \"\037ashe s'ohodlli,\" J-'aplite\037 NO.3, 19 2 7, p. 137.)))
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Tile Pllblication
of tllis letter stirred Ileated controversy and the

matter was not forgottcn as late as 1934, ,,,,hen Gorky ,vas cl10sen to

perform the function of patron saint of the Union of Soviet ''''rit-

ers. The Litl?ra1.y Gaz.elte Pllblislled in t}lat year a letter from

Gorky to Klllyk ill ,,\037llicll
(;()rky

reflltecl Slisarenko's charge tl1at he

,vas hostile to tile Ukraillian langllage ,\\rithOllt denying
that Ile

\\vrote tile letter of
l\\-Iay, 1926. Gorky

,\\'rote to Kulyk:

YOltr letter reminded me of the \"incidellt\" bet\\\\'een me and Slisarenko

who accused me of a bias towar{l il11IJerialism, [a thOllgllt] evoked in

hilll
by my letter in whicl} I, sonlew}lat 11urt by Slisarenko's

fiery
letter,

{leclared something like tllis: I flOIll tllat a sillgle language is
itnperative

for the ffilltllal ullderstal1{lill\037 all{lllllity of mankill<.I, all tIle san1e ,\\\037llat-

ever language it be, Ellglish, Ukrainiall, or !\\Ior<.lvillian, etc. To be sure
even now I

regard
a sillgle lallguage as illevitable ill tile flItllre, but I

di(l re})ly to Slisarellko vigorotlsly. For tllis reaSOll I gave my expla-
nations before Ukrainian writers ill 1928 ill tile Blakytnyi Hotne.

\037'1y

sympatl1ies
toward Ukrainial1 11atiollality [narollnust'] sprallg IIp as

early as [18]91 \\vhen I \\\\'an<.lere(l across tIle Ukraine, and became

stronger in [18]97-98 wIlen I livc{l ill tIle Poltava
gllberllia.\037t1

Tile editorial comment goes on to say: \"Fllrtller, Alexei 1\\faxi-

movich [Gorky] describes 110'\\' in 1915 lIe prepared for pllblication
a Ukrainiall

Syrnposilllll
aI1d ell(ls: '\\Vere I all il1lperialist-\"TI1Y

S}lOllld I busy rnyself ,vitll tIle preparatiol1 of
SYllll)()sia

,\\yllicll ,,,ere

to sho\\v tile presence of origillal cllltlires ill tile 11atiollalities op-
pressed by

tile ill1perialisID of tile ROlnanl1\\'S all(1 Co.'
..

Gorky's rCI)ly ,vas rea(IIJY Klllyk (ilirillg tile First Congress of tilC

Soviet \\'Vriters ill tile UkraillC ill ]lllle, 19\0373,4.
It '\\'as 110 doubt re-

garded as a conditional retreat frOll1 tIle positiOll ()f
19

26 -,vI1en

Gorky 11ad described tile Ukrainiall lallgllage as a \"(lialcct.\" TIle
dell1ands of socialist COllstrllction redllced tile ill1portallce of tile

n()n-Rlissian IJcoples to tile statlls of rl1ere \"sillgl1lar Cllltlires ill na-

tiollal i ties.\"

Tile classics of Ili11cteelltll-cellt.llry lJkrainian literatllre diel not

escape tIle Party's vigilallce. SOllIe of tllel}l ,vere prillted only rarely,
otllcrs appeared in \"selected editiollS.\" In tile purges of Ukrainian)

51 UA. M. Gorky i ukrainskaia literatura: pis'tno t. Kuliku,\" Literaturfzaia gaz.eta,
June 22, 1931.

For a detailcd rcvic\\v of the incident \\,,'hich occurred follo\\,,'ing Gorky's letter to
Slisarenko, see o. Doroshkevych, uMaks}'m Gorky ta ukralns'ka literatura,\" Zhyttia i

revoliutsiia, No. 10, 1932 , p. 94.)))
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scllolars and literary historians frequent accusations \\\"ere made

against those WllO had allegedly given Shevchenko's ,,,,orks national-

istic interpretations. A ,veIl-known Marxist, Andre,v Richyts'kyi,
,vas

charged
\\vith tendentious interpretation \\\\'hen he explained

Sllevchenko's reference to George Washington in the poenl luro-
dyvyi (Tile Fool) as follows: \"\\Vashington-first President of tIle

United States. Until 1783 North America belonged to
EnglaIld.\"

\"Ricllyts'kyi,\" tl1e cllarge read, insinuated by tllis footnote \"that

Sllevchenko fougllt for separation of the Ukraine from Rllssia, jllst

as \\'Vashington fOllgllt for separation of tIle United States froln

Britain.\"
52

In 1934 tile Party decided to iSSllC special \"Tlleses\" 011 Sllev-
chenko 'Vllicll set fortll a dogma 011 110'V to interI)ret tllis poet's
,vorks. 53

TIlis act of tllOllgllt control ,vas accompal1icd, 11o,vever, by
a generous altllougll ironic gestllre. In Kllarkov a gTal1diose Illonll-

nlent to Sllcvcllenko ,vas unveiled ill 1934 by PostYSllCV.)

The First All-U}trainian Congress of Soviet Writers

(June, I934), a Prologue to the First
Congress

of
Soviet Writers

l--he last postponement of the long-a\\vaited Congress of Soviet
\\Vriters occurred in J line, 1934, and once more reslilted from a

certain amount of unrest in republican literatllres. It ,vas decicle{l

to hold the congresses of ,,,,riters in the Ukraine, Belorllssia, .t\\r-

menia, and Tltrkmenistan, where last rellearsals '\\'ere to be made

before the final 5110\\V.

On June 14, 1934, Mykytenko published an article in tIle Liter-

ary Gazette entitled \"Put'k soiuzu\" (TIle
Patll to the Union).54

Here, for the first time, he gave complete figllres
on tl1e enrollment

of ,vriters into the Writers' Union in the Ukraine. He ,vrote tllat
IIp

to J lIne 4, 500 applications for membership \\vere received. Of tllese,

334 were considered
by

the Orgkomitet. Of the 334 only 120 ,\\rere

accepted into the Union; 73 of tl1em \"vere Ukrainian, 22 Je,visll, 19

Russian, 4 Mo]davian, and 1 Greek.)

52
Komunist, No. 59, l\\'larch 11, 1934.

53 UTezy viddilu kul'tury i propagandy TsK
KP(b)U

do 12o-richchia z dnia narod-

zhennia Shevchenka,\" Chervonyi shliakh, No. 2-3, 1934, pp, 5- 12 .

54 I. Mykytenko, \"Put' k soiuzu,\" Literaturnaia
gazeta, June 14, 1934.)))
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In eXI)lalIatioll of tllis l\\lykytellk() offcreel tile follo\\villg argu-
mel1t.

1\\:{aIIY al)plicants
'\\'ere tllrllccl CI()'''ll Silllply IJecallse of lack

of qllalifications. Otllers ,vere refllSe(} a(!lllissi()ll SillCC tllcir ,,,arks

\"(10 not by tlleir ideolog'ical c()ntent allS\\VCr tIle 11ecels ()f Soviet lit-

eratllre.\" He \"relIt on:)

In tllis small grollp tllere are saIne \\\\'ell-kno\\vn nlasters, but in tlleir

previous works they placed their talents at the service of tIle klilaks

and Ukrainian cOllnterrevollltionarv Ilationalists and l1ave not eve'l
I

now shown stIch syml)toms 01 artistic charlge as \\\\'olll(l
prove

tllat

tlley are ready to serve flllly witl) tl1eir art tile interests of the I)arty,

the Soviet government, all(l tIle \",\"orkers of tIle great socialist fatllerlallu
-the USSR.55

It is very difficlilt to explain tile slnall total of apl)lications (soo).
In 1928 Leites and Iasllck listed o\\'er Ilirlc 11l1llclrecl ,,,riters in tllc

Ukraine. 56
After tile call1paign for tile HSllock \\rorkcrs of tile

}JCI1\"

dllring
tIle Five-Year Plan tllere S110l11(i Ila\\'c becll at least a tllOll-

sand eligible to join tile \\Vriters' Ullion. It is trlle, ()f COllrse, tllat

tIle enrollment increased cOl1sicleral)ly ill
193-1

allcl 19\0375, bllt tIle

sitllation in .Jl1nc, 1934, as clescrilJe(1
I)y \037Iykytcllko, clearly

illdi-

cated not only tile extellt of tile pllrg'es bllt also tile
l)reSSllre

,\\'\"Ilicll

tile Party placecl on ,vriters to 11lake a1Jsolllte l()yalty a prereqllisite
to joining tIle U Ilion.

WIlen tllc First AII-lJkrainian COl1g'ress of So\\rict ,\\rriters fillally
cOllvened in Kllarkov, 011 Jlllle 20, 19:\0374, it ,vas greeted by Posty-
SllCV

57
anti ad(lrcsscd by tile Secretary of tile

CP(I\037)
lJ, p()POV,

!'\\\037
ancl

tllC representat.ive of tile All-UIli()ll COl111lllinist Party, Stetskii.

()tller Party speakers ,vcre Kosior \0379
aI1d Pallas Lillbcllenko.

60 Tile)

:15 Ibid.

\0371f1 :\\. Leites and \037'I. lashek, Dcsiat' ro/\\it, ukrtli\"ls'koi' litera/ul)' (/l)lj-/Q2i). Ton1 I,
hio-hihliohraflfhnyi. Litcrature in the ljkraine ,,'as shunned as an occupation after
the

l\037t\0372
reforms and purges. 'This is ohvious front a l'ursory fOll1parison of the nalne

index in the ahove hook by Leites and lashck \\vilh a lalCl\" sirnilar puhlication, S/ol!llyk
u/{Tai7l.\\'/{ol lilt'ralury hy L. Khillkulo\\'. Khinklilov lisls

only 2:\3") writers in the Ukraine
in l!t19, and only 51

of these \\vcre listed by l\037eites and lashck as \\\\rritinR in 19 28 .

\037Ii P, Postyshev. \"PershOnll1 vscukra'ins'konlu z'izdovi radians'kykh pys'nlcnnykiv,\"
J

\302\267

i.\037Ii,
J

u n e 2 I, I 93 oj
.

:-.\\( \"Na pcrshorl1u z'i1.di radians'kykh pys'mennykiv t.Jkra'iny: pr0l110Va sckrctaria
l' s K K P ( h) l J t. \037I. \037f. POl'o \\' a .\" ,

,
i.\"i I ;, J U 11C 2 I, I 934 .

;)\037t \"Radians'k.u litcraruI'I1 na ri\\clt' 1;I\\\"dan'
\302\273ol)\\uto\\'y

hczklaso\\'oho
sOlsialisty(\"h-

noho stlspil'st\\'a: prOIJlo\\'a tov. S. \\'. Kosiora na \\'scukra'ins'kolnu iildi
radians'kykh

pys'menn)'kiv 22 chervl1ia 1934,\" Visli. Junc 28, 1934.
60 \"Promova tov. P,\" P. Liubchenka na persholnu vseukra'ins'kol11U iizdi radians'-

kykh pys'menn)'kiv,\" Jlisti, July 9, 1934.)))
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Congress lasted II n til J III Y 'v 11Cll its final session ,vas he ld in the ne\\v

capital
of tile Soviet Ukraine-Kiev.

The keynote of all speeclles ,vas increased loyalty to tile
Party

and

its leader, Stalin. The Ilarangues against Ukrainian nationalism 61

merged
,vitll fervid declaratiol1s of devotion to the Party and pleas

for a closer llnion bet\\\\Teen Ukrainian and Rllssian literatllres. Tile

resolution of tile Congress 'Vllicll elnbodies its character reads:
We know that Ukrainian Soviet literatllre owes its recent acllievelnents
to the direct and constant

leaderslliI)
of tile CP (B)U lleaded by com-

rades Kosior and Postysllev.
62

The follo,ving \\\\'riters ,vere elected to tIle ne,v body depllted to
direct Ukrainian literature: Gorodskoi, Ho[stein, Kyrylenko,

Kovalenko, KopyJenko, Korniiclll1k, Kotsillba, Kulyk, l\\fykytenko,
Milev, Pancll, Pervoll1ais'kyi, SIllOlycll, Tycllyna, Usenko, Fefer,

and Shchupak.
63 In place of tile nlissing Lillbcllenko tllere \\vere

sonle ne,vcolners franl tile proletariall ranks (e.g., Usenka) and an

ex-fellow traveler, Smolycll.
Of

special
interest ta tile Ilistorian of Soviet Ukrainian literature

is Popov's first open attack on
BlakytIlyi,

tile recognized \"father\" of

Ukrail1ian proletarian literatllre, ,vila had died in 1925. \"We can-
not

separate Blakytnyi
tile politiciall,\" said Popov, \"fronl Blakytnyi

tile \\vriter. \\Ve cannot forget tllat cOlnrade Stalin in June, 19 26 ,

branded an attempt to tear tile Ukrail1e
a,vay

from Russia. Blakyt-

nyi in }lis 'tlleses' of 19 20 t()ok SllCll a liI1e.\"
64

Tile revision of Soviet Ukrainian literary 11istary, begun here by
tl1eSecretary of tile CP (B) U, Popov, ,vas con tin lied by Klllyk in Ilis

speecll
before tIle First Congress of Soviet \\'Vriters \\vhicll convened

on August 17, 1934.Tile Ukraillian delegation
to tile COl1gress \\'laS

composed of 22 Ukrainians, 1 Rllssian, 17 J e'\\Ts, 1 l\\'loldavian, and

1 Belorllssian.
65

TI1e Ilead of tile Ukrainian delegation, Kulyk, de-

clared tllat)

61 In his speech, Stetskii stressed that U,\\'e have felt the snlell of gun po\\,'der in the
recent struggle against

the nationalists \\\\\037ho \\vanted to betray our fatherland, to betray
the Soviet Union, to

betray
the Soviet Ukraine\" (\"ZnaI11ia sovetskoi literatury: rech'

na pcrvolll vseukrainskom s\"ezdc sovetskikh pisatelei,\"
Literatu1\"llaia gazeta) June 22,

1934).
62 \"\\lidozva pcrshoho vseukraoins'koho zlzdu radians'kykh p)\"s'nlennykiv,\" J'isti,

August 17, 1934.
63 A. Krol', \"\\'scukrainskii s\"czd pisatelei.\" I-Jiteralur1la;a ga:eta} June 26, 1934.
64

Popov,
\"Zadachi ukrainskoi litcratury,\" IJitl\037,.alur'laia gaz.eta, June 26, 1934.

65
Peroyi vsesoiuznyi s\"ezd sovetskikh pisatelei} 193/, Ste'tlograficheskii otchet\037 p. 708.)))
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'rhe creation of Ukrainian proletarian literature is a
process

whicll was

completed not in sel)aration l)llt un(ler the direct leadersl1ip of tIle

Party in the strllggle for the dicta torsll i
I>

of tl1e }Jroletaria t, for tl1e

constrllction of a classless socia list society. Proletarian Ii tera tltre 11as

developed in the Ukraine in an organic bonef witl1 tl1e proletarian

literature of Russia under tIle leadershiI) of the united Bolshevik
Party.66

He did not forget to give thanks to tIle Party for its gtlidance in
recent

years.

In this connectioll \\ve are very much obliged for the help \\v}1icI1 the

All-Union Orgkomitet has given us. . . . In the last year we have
seen how the All-Union Orgkomitet really led tIle separate branches

of Soviet literatures in (lifferent
reIJublics.

67

The Congress of Soviet \\Vriters, ,vl1icll finally approved tIle Con-
stitution of tIle Union of Soviet \\Vriters establislling \"socialist

realism\" as tIle principle of artistic creation, ,vas tile
Iligh-,\\\037ater

mark of adulation of tIle Comn1llnist Party by tIle representatives
of non-Rllssian literatllres. In tile resolution on the literatllres of

the national republics ,ve read:

Under the
leadersllip

of the 11eroic J-\\II-Union Commllnist Party hea(led

by comrade Stalill and with daily 11elp
from tIle Party, tl1e \\\\rriters of

all peoples of t11e USSR have conle to their first cOllgress as a collective

body, ideologically, creatively, an(1 organizationally llllited arouJ1d the
Party and tl1e Soviet governnlent.

68

No,v tIle \\Vll0le clloir sang in silnple llnison.)

661bid\"
p. 44'\

61 Ibid.) 68 1bid., p. 290.)))
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During tile fifteen years follo\\ving tile Revolution literature in
tile Soviet Ukraine ran a tllrbulent course \\vllich ,vas determil1ed

on the one 11and by the cllanges in tile controls exercised
by

tile

Party ancl on tile otlier by tile extent and tile nature of tile resist-

ance to Commllnist reg'imelltation. It remains to assess and inter-

pret tile most essential featllres of tllis development in tile ligllt of

the historical evidence whicll 11as been
presented

in tIle foregoing

chapters.
The early semi-alltonomy of the Ukrainian SSR '\037Tas of para-

mount importance. It arose as a result of the national revolution in
tIle Ukraine and of the ,\\'ar of liberation ,vhich the Ukrainians

waged in 1917-19, and it lasted
uneasily dllring the NEP period as

a telnporary concession by tile Soviet Rllssian rulers to the Ukrai-

Ilian demands for \"llome rllle.\" N urtllred by the ancient tradition
of an independent Cossack Ukraine and po,verfully reinvigorated

by the national revival in culture, literatllre, and
political tll0ught

during tIle nineteenth century, the Ukrainians emerged during the
Revolution as a modern nation \\\\Tith a determination to form a

state. Frustrated in their ultimate
goal, tlley

nevertlleless secured at

first a large measure of independence ,vithin the Soviet state. The
impact

of the national strength \\vas so over,vllelming that it looked

as if the Ukrainian Communists would be able to control the des-

tinies of their country. At least so it seemed to them, and therefore

their disappointment ,vas the more bitter and their downfall the

greater when ,vitll the consolidation of Soviet power in Mosco\\\\' in

tIle late t\\venties, they were one by one cast out and condemned
by

the Party.

There is no reason to think that tlleir hopes of creating
an in-)))
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digenous Ukraillian Clllture had any support in the
policy

of the

Party. On tIle c()ntrary, all available evidence seems to point to the
fact tllat tIle etllnic and cllltural freedom of tIle Il0n-Russian na-

tionalities in tile Soviet state ,\\.a5 conceded to tllem at the end of the

civil \\var
(1920) only on tile specific condition that tlley must unite

llnder tIle leadersllip of the most po,verful Inember of the Soviet

Union-Russia. Tile Ilistorians Inay continue to differ as to

''t'lletller the old prere\\'ollitionary concept of tIle \"peoples of Rus-
sia\" ,vas actually displaced by tile ne\\\\' formllla of tile \"union of

Soviet peoples,\" or ,v}lctller the difference bet,\\'een tllem ,,,as only

a terminological one. \\Vhat is significant, 110,\\\"eVer, is tIle fact tllat

in tile period of tllis illusory freedonl tllcre occurred a brief l)llt

unmistakably national
spiritllal

revival in Ukrainian literary and

cultural life as a ,\037'Ilole. Moreover, tllis national renaissance ,\\'as so

flill-bodied and resonant tllat it becallle a seriolls tllreat to the Com-

munist Party and its centralist concept of the Soviet state and it Ilad

to be (lestroyed as a Inortal menace. It not only produce(l fearless
and poplilar defenders of Ukrainian alitonoll1Y like Blakytnyi,

Sllums'kyi, Skrypnyk, KI1Vyl'ovyi, alld Kurbas, bllt inspired out-

standing ,vorks of modern Ukrainian literature by tIle poets Zerov,

Ryl's'kyi, Tycllyna, ancl Bazllan,
by

tIle novelists Iano\\'s'kyi, KI1VY-

l'ovyi, and Pidlnollyl'llyi, and by tIle play,,,rigllt Klllish. It also

}lelped to
procillce

ne,v and original estlletic theories and to re-

plenish tile cultural and literary void left
by

the ravages of tile

Revolution and tIle Civil 'Var. Tile Ukrainial1 literary and ClII-

tural renaissance of tile 1920S tllerefore stands il1 tile closest rela-
tion to tile Ukrainian national rev()lllti()n of 1917-18. It reflects tile

spirit of nati()nal an(l social libcrati()n ratller tllal1 of l\\farxist or

proletariall COllsciol1SI1CSS. It reveals tl1e gro\\ving C()11flict bet,veen

tile 11atif)llal alld tIle Conlll1l1llist c()ncel)ts of Cllltllre, and fil1ally,
(illrin\037

tIle stag-e ()f its' destrllction, SII()'\\'S a deterll1ined stand by
lJkraillian writers ill particlilar ill tile l()sillg battle against tIle \"sec-

on(l rCV(Jlll ti()11\"of tile early 19\037\037os.

Tllc C()llflic:t, it 111ay be saiel, \\vas tIle illcvitabIe Olltcolne of tile

relati()11s11iIJbet\\veen Kllarkov an(l !\\fosco,v, furll1cd in 1919, based

()Il tile fallacy of c()ll(litional and circlllllscribed cultllral freedom

arl(l gralltc(l to tl1e f()rllICr IJY tl1e latter lln(ler tIle pressllre of his-
torical circlllllstallces. \\Vllile

111allY
Ukrail1iall ,vriters nOllris}-led)))
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illllsions about the success of a literature \"national in form and so-

cialist in content,\" as patterned in
l\\-fOSCO\\V, tlley

callnot be blamed

for tile llltimate perversi()n of tllis illlpractical>le g()al into an in-

strument of Soviet Rllssian Cllltliral imperialism. On tile contrary,
tlley were tIle first to (letect its trlle C}laracter and to figllt it, defend-

ing tllat betrayed ideal and tl1e
conception

of indivieilial and na-

tional art ,vhicll makes artistic freedom indivisible.

Beginning ,vith the
literary orgallization Hart, led by tile Borot'-

bist Blakytnyi, tile Ukrainian proletarian ,vriters \"Vll0 11acl
pre-

viously scorned tile Rllssial1 Proletclilt c}10se an in(lependent patll
in literary creation and

literary affairs. \037rlley rejected IJcrsistcllt at-

tempts on tile part of tIle Rllssian proletarian orgaIlizations
to

merge witll them. Firn1ly cOn\\,illCed of tile 11igll qllality of tlleir
o,,,n native resources, tlley

not oilly refused to be glli(lcd IJY
tlleir

Russian colleaglles (except for tile formal acceptal1ce of tile tlleory
of

proletarian literature) but attempted, ,,,itll sOlne Sllccess, t() seize

tIle initiative in propaganda and
illclepelldelltly

to C()lltact lJkrai-

nian literary grollps in tIle '.Vestern Ukraine, tllC Uilited States, and

Canada. Sinlultaneously \\\\\037itll I-Iart, otller literary or\037anizati(>ns

\\vere extrelnely active and productive eitller ill intcllectllal alld

scholarly circles (tile Neoclassicists,Lanka, tile Fllturists) ()r alll0ng

tile peasants (Pluh).

III 1925, taking advantage of the telnporary leniency follo,ving

the Party resoilltion on literatllre, tIle ne,vly created \\' APLITE at-

tell1pted to carry 011tIle
strllggle

for tile unfettered develol)lnent of

Ukrainian literature fllrtl1er tllan Hart. Its leader Kl1vyl'ovyi pro-
voked a \\vide debate on the basic issues of literary theory and prac-
tice-tIle Literary Discussion-\\vI1icI1soon reaclled considerable

proportions in extent as ,veIl as in deptl1. \\Vl1ile Zerov advocated
tIle return to tile sources of \\Vestern European literatllre and to

classical literature, KllVyl'ovyi
called on Ukrainan writers to turn

to \\Vestern Europe, to set an example to tile
peoples

of tile East, and

not to be in any \\vay dependent
on Mosco\\v. The severe censure of

Stalin and tile Party failed to halt Khvyl'ovyi's campaign. Expelled
from V APLITE, after a personal recantation, lle continued to

organize tIle rcsistallce to tile gTo,ving il1terferellce of l\\.Josco,v in

Ukrainian cultural life. In tIle magazine Literary Fair (192 9-3
0 )

and in the literary organization Prolitfront (1930-3 1
) KIlvyl'ovyi,)))
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convinced that the ideals of the Revolution had been
betrayed,

re-

mained at1 outspoken critic of tile Party's intention to stifle the free

development of national literatures and cultures in the Soviet

Union. Until the last moment of his figllt against the Party Khvy-

l'ovyi was supported by many outstanding \\vriters and artists of tllat

time, among ,vhom \\vere the dramatist
l\\fykola

Kulish and the pro-

ducer Les' Kurbas. The foremost Soviet Ukrainian painters of tile

day, Boichuk, Sedliar, Padalka; Oleksander Do\\,zhenko, the film

producer of European fame; and the economist Volobuiev \\vere all

inspired by KIlvyl'ovyi to seek a new and revolutionary Ukrainian
art. TIley and their numerous associates

represented
a vigorous

Cllltllre, born out of the actllal self-determillation of natiolls, cre-
ated

freely
on the rllins of tile Rllssian Empire-tile \"dllngeon of

tile peoples.\"
Kllvyl'ovyi's defeat marked not

only
the end of a cOllrageolls

stand on the part of Ukrainian literatllre and clilture
against

tile

dictatorial policy of tIle Party, but also tile end of an era. Tile
pro-

longed
and defiant Ukrainian opposition to Party controls, ,,,Ilicll

11ad manifested itself \\vith sucll deterlnillation in tile decacle

1924-34, left bellind it lasting traces in tile cultllral alld
IJolitical

history
of the Soviet Ukraine in tile years to come. Tile LTkrainial1

branch of the Commllnist Party had, by abetting tile literary de\\ria-

tions, exposed itself to a severe
pllrge

'Vllicll extingllislled tile fore-

most lig\"ht of tile Ukrainian COl11nll1llist IllO\\'elllellt, 1\\.fykola Skryp-

nyk. For tile first time in tile Ilistory ()f the second-largest Soviet

repllblic, the Soviet Ukraine, tile local Party organs lost tile confi-

dence of the Central COffil1littee. Tiley ,vere tllerefore put under
the command of a

special elnissary of tile Central Committee, Pavel

Postyshev, WllO exercised tile po,vers of a despot. That in his drive
\"to sear witll a red-hot iroll\" Ukrainian bourgeois nationalisn1

Postysllev turned primarily agaillst ,vllat ,vas left of the indigenous

national tradition in Ukrainian literature reveals 110\\V
dangerous

this Ukrainian intransigency ,vas to the Soviet regime.
Wllile it is impossible to

give
an exact estimate of the number of

writers, scholars, and intellectuals ,vho fell victim to the purges

during Postyshev's reign in tile Ukraine, the approximate extent
of tile

perseclltion of tile ,vriters can be indicated. Tile list of losses
lIas been

compiled
on tile basis of SllCh data as (1) documentary evi-

dence ill tile Soviet press; (2) tile date '\\lyllen writers' names
disap-)))
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peared from all periodicals, books, and literary magazines; (3)
ref-

erence to individual \\vriters who were punished in tile ,vorks of

their friends and associates WllO left tile Soviet Ukraine after 1941.
The

follo,ving
Ukrainian \\vriters in the period 1930-3 8 ,vere

referred to as \"traitors\" or \"enemies of tile people\" in Soviet publi-
cations and \\\\J.ere

subseqllently
silenced: Antonenko-Davyclovych,

Blldiak, Desniak, Dos'vitnyi, Drai-Kllmara, Epik, FylYIJovych,
GZl1yts'kyi, Ialovyi, Iollansen, Irchan, Ivchenko,

Kllvyl'ovyi,
Kot-

sillba, Kovalellko, Krllsllel'nyts'kyi, Kulish, Klllyk, Kyrylenko,

Mykytenko, Os'macllka, Pidmohyl'nyi, PlllzJlnyk, Valerian Polish-
CllUk, Pylypenko, Semenko, Sllkurllpii, Slisarenko, Staryts'ka-

Cilerniakhi,'s'ka, Tkachuk, Vrazhlyvyi, Vyshnia, Zallorlliko, Zallul,
Zerov. Witll the

exception
of Zahoruiko, Tkaclluk, and Budiak, all

tile remaining tllirty-two \\vere establislled \\\\rriters, sonle of tl1em

leading figures of tile day.
From later, unofficial SOllrces \\ve learn some details of tIle cir-

Clllllstances under \\vhich \\vriters in tllis group \\verc
purgcd.

1
On

l\\farcll 28, 1935, Pluzllnyk \\vrote a letter fronl prison to Ilis \"life,

\\\\rllicll ended with these \\vords: \"I am writing to you ,vllile tile
Slln is shining outside, and I can hardly prevent myself from cry-
ing out-how beautiful is life, ho\\v \\vonderful is the flltllre of a

man \\vho has a right to have a fllture. I kiss you, my o,vn, and please
rcmenlber the date of tl1is letter as tile date of tIle nlost bealltiful of

my days.\"
2

Many
more personal testimollies of tllis killd Inay still

be discovered in tile
private

letters of relatives of tllese \\\\Triters. Of-

ficial accounts of the deportations and executions are scarce.

On December 18, 1934, Visli printed tIle verdict of tile Su-

prenle COllrt in Kiev, condemlling twenty-eight persons to deatll

by execution, among them four \\vell-kno,vn \\vriters: Kosynka,

Vlyz'ko, Fal'kivs'kyi, and Burevii. 3

Arnong
the literary critics purged during tile same period were

Iefrernov, V. Boiko, Lebid', Ovcharov, Illrynets', Muzychka, Sham-

rai, Doroshkevych, Richyts'kyi, N ikovs'kyi, and Berezyns'kyi.)

1H. K-ko, \"Lyst
levhena Pluzhn}'ka v den' v}'roku..\" Nashi dni, No. 11, November,

I 943.
2 Ibid.

3 '.Vyrok viiskovol kolehfi naiv}'shchoho sudu RSR v
Kyievi

v spravakh teTorystiv-

bilohvardeitsiv,\" Jlisti, December 18, 1934. For additional denunciations of \"'Titers see:

M. Aguf, \"Burzhuaznye agcnty razoblacheny,\" l.itFTatuTnaia
gazeta, June 14, 1934;

\"Zakonchena chistka partiinoi organizatsii pisatclci Kharkova,\" Lite,.atuTnaia
gazeta,

July 6, 1934.)))
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On tile basis of a close sllrvey of Soviet Ukrainian periodicals

(1932-:\0377) and sllpported by tile testimollY of lJkrainian refllgees,4
it is

possil)]e
to state that in addition to names listed previollsly, the

follo\\vin<Y \\,'riters of second rank ,vith P llblished \"yorks to their
\037

cre(lit ,,\"ere 11amstrung or handcllffed: Atamaniuk, Ballrianyi,

Bedzyk, Bobyns'kyi, Borziak, Bozllko, Brasiuk, Buzka, Bykovets',
Cllccll\\'ians'kyi, Cllepllrnyi, Chernov, Chllprynka, Chyhyryn, Do-

lenp;o, Dllkyn, Gadzins'kyi, Gedz, Halllsilko, Hasko, H()rban', Hor-

dienko, Hromiv, Hrlldyna, lakovenk{), larosllenko, I\\'anov, Kapel-

Il0rods'kyi, Kicllura, Kokhans'kyi, Kolomiiets', Koliada, Kosia-

c}lenko, Kozoriz, Lan, Lebedynets', Lebid', Lisovyi, Mykola

Lillbchenko, l\\-falyts'kyi, 1\\fandzhos, Marfievych, \037'fohylians'ka,

Mollylians'kyi, l\\fynko, Mysyk, Orlivna, Paniv, Piontek, KlYlll

Po 1 isllClll1 k, Sa vchenko, Sllevchenko, Sil tanhei, Shymans 'k yi, Ste-

povyi, Svidzins'kyi, Tas', Tlllllb, \\loronyi,
Vllkhnal', Zoria, ZllY-

galko.

Tllese lists, incomplete as they are, speak for tllemselves. TIleir
lengtll

is the best testimony to the extent of the resistance among-
Ukraillian \\vriters to tile Stalinist Cllltllral policy. \"ery fe,v ,,'riters

Wll0 11adat one time been llllder arrest '\\'ere able to reSlllne ,,'riting

and '\\Tere readmitted to tile loyalists after
expiatin\037

tlleir sins.

Among tllelTI \\,rcre Ostap Vysllllia, l\\'1aksym Ryl's'kyi, and Volody-
Illyr Sosillra.

By
tlleir ,villingness to glorify Stalin and Stalin's \\\\rorks

tlley SI10\\ved, at least ollt\"lardly, a definite cllallge of heart. Force

rC(lllCed tllelll to sllbjectic)n; it failed, 110,\\'eVer, to cOllqller more
tllan one 11l1ndre(1 otllers \\VllO had to be destroyed.

Very revealing of tile vicissitll{les of fortlille ,\\'Ilicll befell Ukrai-
niall ,vriters after 1934 is tile fate of tll0se ,,,110 tllelnsclves at first

,vere tllC instrlllncllts ()f Party control and its cllief inqllisitors.
p()stysllev's princil)al liclltel1allts in tile Ukrailliall brancll of tile

S()\\,iet \\'Vriters' Ulli()ll dllrin\037 its forlnatioll and tIle first
year

of its

existel1ce ,vere Klllyk, Kovalenk(), alld \037'fykytenko. In April, 1935,)
4 See: S, Kokot, \"Dolia ukrai'ns'kykh pys'mennykiv pid hol'she\\'ykanl'Y:' Arakivs'ki

Vi,it;, ()[toher 27.28.29.1943: H\" Kostiuk. \"llkrai'ns'ki pys'n1ennyk)' ta \\'cheni u bol'.
shc\\'yts'kykh tyurlnakh

i tahorakh: spohady ta lustrichi,\" hrakivs'ki visti, November
I\037\037. I.t, lfi, Ii. 1943: S, Pidhainyi, llkTrJi\"1Is'ka i\"teligt>\"t.siia 1Ja So[o7.1kakh: SPOhlld)'
It} 1CJ--/I: I\\'an Bahrian}'i, \"Pro s\\\"ohodu SIO\\'3, sovisty i pres}' za zaliznoill kurtynoiu,\"
(.'I'1\"fll1l.\\'hi visti, No, 33-34, Easter, 1952; lar Sla\\'utych, tllak \037Ioskva

nyshch}'la i

nlshlhyt' lIkra'ins'k} kh p)'s'rncnn}'kiv.\" Svoboda, Sunday Edition, November 2, 195 2 .)))
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Klllyk, Wll0 '\\J9as tIle
president of the lJkrainian \\Vriters' Ullion,

,vas removed from Ilis post and A. H. Senchenk() ,vas
appointed

in

Ilis place.
5

Postyshev, ,\\'ho }lad delivered tile principal address at

this plenary session of the Ukrainian \\Vriters' Union, declared tllat

a ,vriter silolild be \"tIle protagonist of the most advanced ideals of

hllmanity \\\\rllicll are epitolnized by Ollr Party led by tIle great
Stalin.\" 6

',Vitll tile elimination of KlIJyk, ,vhat '\\'as already noto-
riolls as tile

dylllatu1\"a
enkiv (the dictatorsllip of tile Enkos) became

an establisllecl fact. Yet t\\VO
years later, ,vllen Postysllev lost tIle

cOllfidence of tile Central COlnmittee, tile trium\\'irate of
\037fyky-

tenko, Kovalenko, an(l A. SenclleIlk() came to a slldden and tragic
end. All three of tlleln, as ,\\'ell as such trllsted literary Party stal-

\\varts as Sllchllpak and Koriak, \\vere condelnned as \"nationalists,\"

\"Trotskyites,\" and \"enelllies ()f tile people.\"
1 Tlleir elisapJ)earance

coincided ,vitll tile
liqllidation

of Leop()l'd Avcrbakll and otller

former Rappists ill Russia. Havillg flllfilled tlleir function, tile

pllrgers ,vere tllelnsclves
pllrged

on cllarges ()f \"Ukrail1ian national-

isnl,\" a g\"elleral misnolner for all types of
nonconfOTll1ity.

TIlliS tIle purging of nationalist deviations ,vent on claiming ever

ne\\v victillls. I t never ceased, and most recen tly (195 1) it 11as laid

tIle Party stigma on tflat talented lyric poet VolodYlnyr Sosillra for

writing
tIle poem \"Love tIle Ukraine.\" 8

Today, ho\\vever, it is no

longer as necessary for the Party to use stark terror as it ,vas in tile

thirties. TIle opposition once crllslled cannot revive llnder the
watchful

eye
of the ''''riters' Union and the all-embracing Soviet

tllOUgllt control. l\\1ost deviators can llope for mercy after dlle re-

cantation. TIle present state of
sllbjection

of Ukrainian literatllre

to tIle (lict.ates of tIle Party 11as()llly been acllieved after tIle decilna-

tion of Ukrainiall \\vriters and intelligentsia in the earlier period. It
,vas acllieved at a C()st so Ilig'll tllat not even some of tIle most deV()llt

Ukrairlian COlTII11llnists ,vere prcIJared to pay it. It \\vas cOJlceived

and directed clliefly by noo- UkrainiaJ1s (Stalin, Postysllev, Kag'ano-

vicll, Kosior) and \\vas foll(),ved b}' tIle disappearance of tile top)

5 Literaturna hazeta, 1935, No. 19. .\037. H. Scnchenko is not to be confused \\\\'ith the

\"'riter I. Scnchenko.

6 P. Postyshev, J}uti ukrai'lskoi sotlet.iko;
literatu.ry, p. 29.

1 Iaroslav Hordyns'kyi, Literaturna kT),t)'lla pidsoviets'koi' Ukrai\"1)', p, 55.

8 See: '.Reels in Ukraine Scored by Pravda,\" Ne\\\\' York Ti11Jl'J, July 3, 195 1 : .\037Ihert

Parry, \"Russia's Latest \\Vitch Hunt,\" Nc\\\\,' York Herald Tribu7le, Octoher Ii, 19\037)1.)))
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Ukrail1ian Comnllillists (ClllI1)ar, P. Lillbcllenko, Zatons'kyi,

Khvylia), who assisted in the liquidation of
opposition

in Ukrai-

nian literatllre and all of ,,,110m fell into disgrace before 1938.
TIle

period
of this \"tll\\varted renaissance\" in Ukrainian litera-

tllre, therefore, provides an insight into tile history of Soviet con-

trols of literature and Cllltllre in tile non-Russian republics. It

reveals ho\\v, having
fOllnd it impossible to acllieve Ilarmony and

llnity in clliture on an all-Union scale, tIle central Commllnist gov-

ernment in Mosco,v resorted to violent means in order to stop the

decentralizing forces, one of the most vigorous of tllem being
Ukrainian literature. In stamping out the \"enemies of the people\"

among Ukrainian ,vriters and in imposing strict control of tile

ideological content of literatllre, tIle Commllnist rlilers, anxious to

build a monolitllic So\\'iet state, Ilad to use tIle nletllods and policies
of political and cllltural imperialism. For not

only
had tIle spon-

taneous development of Ukrainian literature been arrested and its
tendencies suppressed, bllt

they
,vere tllen replaced by concepts inl-

ported from Soviet Rllssia. The S()\\,iet
tlleory

of art as \"socialist in

content and natiollal in forln\" came to reacl \"So\\,'iet (Rllssian) in

content and only national in langllage,\" and since 19j9, in English

translations (pllulislled ill tile So\\,'iet Ulliol1) of l}kraillian ,\\rriters

(e.g., Honcllar), no mention is made of tlleir Ukrail1ian origin.

The national content of Soviet Ukrail1ian literatllrc 11as not been

eliminated in order to be replaced by a socialist COl1tent. Tllis cOlllel

only
11ave 11appened at tllat sta\037e of s<->cial (le\\.cloI111lel1t ,,'11Cll, as

Lenin IlOI)ed, tile 11atiollal barriers ,\\'oliid exist nc) ITIOrC, at tl1C

point of tIle ad\\tance ()f a sllpraI1ati(Jllal, be it socialist or Commll-
nist, cliiture. Instea(l, a

s}JOntal1eolls g'rO\\\\'tll of a 11ati()11al (altllollgl1

mainly proletariall) Cllltlire lIas beCll
f()fcibly

cl1ecked
only to give

way to anotl1er, Rllssian Cllltllre, careflilly (lisgllisc(l in Ukrainian
f()rm and Jangllage. III tl1e COllrse ()f tillle tl1is

(lis\037llise
,vas aban-

dOlled and tile sllperiority ()f Rllssiall cllltlire and literatllre was

openly admitted. III
19\03719

L. Picillainyi \\vrote: \"Ukrainian litera-

tllre developed llncler tile bCIlcficel1t inHllcllce of the liberating
ideas of tile great RllssiaIl literatllre.\" 9 After tIle end of \\Vorld 'Var
II, \\vl1icll

accordillg
to Stalil1's victory speecll of l\\:lay, 1945, ,vas won

chiefly by tile \"Russian people, tile most prominent nation of all

9 Literaturnaia
entsiklopediia, XI, 57 6 .)))
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nations constituting the Soviet Union,\" 10
the dogma of Russian

sllperiority became firmly establislled. \"Rllssian literature,\" \\vrote

Piksanov in 1946, \"is not only a great national literatllre; it is a
pantheon of all the national literatures of the Soviet Union.\" 11

Finally,
in 1949, Korniiclluk surpassed all previous declarations of

loyalty by obsequiously admitting tllat \"Ukrainian literature \302\24301-

lo\\ved in the footsteps of Russian literature. That the Ukrainian

people \\vere tile first to follow in the footsteps of the Russian people
is for us a SOllrce of tile utmost national pride.\"

12

Tragic as ,vas its end, the brief period of tile
post-revoilitionary

flo\\vering of Soviet Ukrainian literature and literary tlleory ,vas of

lasting vallIe and permanent significance
in tile history of Ukrai-

nian literatllre. It provided tile long-a\\\\'aited opportllnity to llse the

Ukrainial1languag'e in literatllre to tile fllliest extent and to enricll
and perfect it as never before. At tile saIne time Ukrainian writers

ceased to represent tile intellig'entsia alone;
they

no,v callle frOITI all

strata of society and so at long last literatllre became tile
expressioIl

and the means of commllnication of tile peasant, tIle ,vorker, and
the intellectual, despite

tIle Soviet policy of aiming at tIle lo\\vest

rather than the Iligllest ]evel alnong tIle reading ptlblic. No longer

,vas there a gap bet,veen tile selni-illiterate 111ass and tile edtlcated

class. Ukrainian literature also gained in deptll and breadtll
by

tllis

process
of democratization. Its range of genres, tllemes, and ideas

as ,veIl as of literary talent increased tremendously. Even more im-

porta11t was tile fact that gradllally Ukrainian literatllre gained a

definite sense of clirection, \\vllich ,vas in favor of an independent

searcll for estlletic values in tile 'Vestern Ellropean tradition and

culture. The calls \"a\\vay from lVIosco,v\" and \"to tile sources\" \\vere

not merely political or cultural slogans. They ,vere arrived at after

a painfully long experience
of dependence

on Rllssian culttlre and

in spite, or perhaps because, of repeated attempts by
tile Party to

give a pro-Moscow oriel1tation to Ukrainian literature, clliefly

throllgh the
\"proletarian\" grollps.

The literary production of the

t\\venties sho,ved tllat tIle precepts of an independent cultural

approach
could be successfully applied in practice. The Ukrainian)

10
J. Stalin, 0 velikoi otechestvennoi voine, p. 196.

11N. Piksanov, Gorkii i natsional'nye literatury, p. 227.
12 i\\. Korne)'chuk,

\"Ukrainian Literature Today,\" Soviet Literature, NO.3, 1949.

p. 149.)))
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,\\'riters, it ffillst be remembere(l, were persecllted mainly not be-

calIse of tIle
pampll1ets

and articles in whicll they voiced their vie,vs,

bllt 1argely becallse tl\"leir novels, pOeITIS,
and plays were imbued

,vith an ide()]()p;y }l()stile not so mllcll to C()mmunism as to tIle

Conlffitlnist p()licy in tile lJkraine. It 'VOl11dbe ,vrang to aSSlllne

tllat tllese ,v()rks ,,,,ere natiollalistic or 110stile to Communism as

SlIC}1. S()\\,iet Ukrainian ,vriters did not, as is sometimes claimed by

emip;re critics, use Commllnisln
Inerely

as a cloak for their national-

iSln. \037I()st ()f tllem, incllldin\037 Kllvyl'ovyi, \\vere Communists by con-

viction, bllt tlley \\vere Ukrainians first and Commllnists seconcl. In

tlleir evollJtioll as ,vriters and tllinkers they became a,\\'are of the

sterility of tIle COlnmunist cultllral policy. By 1934 those of them
'VI10 Ilad realized tile ftlll implications of t}leir spiritllal a\\vakening
,vere eitller dead or deported, \\vllile otllers li\\'ed to celebrate tIle

da\\\\'n of \"socialist realism.\"

Today, t\\venty years after the breakllP of tIle Ukrainian literary

rel1aissance, it is possible to state ,vitll definite certainty that it has

remained al ive in the \"stl bconsciollsness\" of tile people in tIle Soviet
Ukraine and

may yet prove to be an explosive force for anotller

centllry. The facts were
sllppressed

bllt tlley are not llnkno'\\\037n, tile

iclcas '\"ere besnlirclled and exorcised bllt tlley are still ali\\'e, if dor-

11lant il1 the il1tellectllal and literary strata. TIlis assertion is based
()n t\\\\'o facts: (1) tile continllal, tllOllgh n1ildcT, pllrf.?;es al1d dcnlln-
ciations of

\"bollrgeois
nationalism\" in the Soviet Ukraine; (2) tile

sizealJle and Sif];llificant exo(llls of Soviet Ukrailliall ,vriters, critics,

and scllolars (illrin\037 tile tilne of tile (;crll1an
oCCllpation

of tile

Ukraille (1941-44). Tile first fact is ,veIl knO'\\'11and does not need
corrolJoratir>n, Tile scc()lld is of greater interest alld sigl1ifical1ce.

In Novclnber, 1941, \\vllen tile Gerll1an arlnies entered Kl1arkov,

Arkadii I\037itlbcllellko, an ex-nlelllber of Khvyl'ovyi's VAPLITE,
()Ile ()f tile fe\\v 'Vll() 11ad sllrvived tile pllrgcs and who had also suc-
ceeded in

aV(Jidill\037
tile f()rccci cvaCllati()n of Ukrail1ian writers to

lJ fa pri()r to Kilarkov's fall, nlade tl1e follo,ving entry in his diary:
TIle Ukraine is rising from the dead. Anlid the ruins of war, from

fires and ashes slle rises like tIle Plloenix.

,\\ln105t half of Kllarkov is bllrllt (Io\\vn
by tile Bolsheviks. I saw it all.

\\VIlat have we live(l tllrollgll ill the last Inontll! And a lot remains ahead

of us: hunger, cold, suffering, and blood. . . . But
my people having)))
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passed through that horrible blast furnace \\\\'ill learn of a Ilappier life.
No matter what

may
come tIle Ukraine, having chosen twenty-five

years ago the patll of her O\\VIl statell0od, has not lost her state despite
the storms, the tortures, tIle perseclltions, and tIle

eXI)loitations,
and

now a new period of her affirmation is at hand.
Away from \037Ioscow; do you hear, Mykola? If only YOll \037\037ere here

right now, if only you were with us! 13

That tllis declaration ,,,'as sincere and that it represented a con-
siderable section of Ukrainian

pll
blic ()pinion may be seen by tIle

sizeable exoclllS of Ukrainian scllolars anel \\vriters \\\\'110 V()ll111tarily

left tIle Ukraine \\vitll tIle retreating- German arnlies never t(> retllrn

to tIle USSR. Tile ilnportance of tile literature (docunlents, mem-
oirs, belles-lettres, poetry) of the Ukrainian \"displaced persons\"

and its relevance for tIle evalllation of So\\\037iet
literary 11istory and

of tIle intellectua1 atnlospllere Ilave l)een sa(lly neglected.
In tllis

stlldy
an

attelll})t 11as beell11lade to llse SOl11e of tIle SOllrces
available in the form of

plIIJlislled
bllt inaccessil)1e materials, and

to utilize personal accounts and recently Pllblislled stlldies of Soviet

Ukrainian literatllre by refugees from tile Soviet Ukraine. A signal
discovery ,vas tile material contained in the llnpublislled papers of

Arkadii l.liubchenko. A tll0rougll study of tillS material, ,vllicll

,vould demand several years of intensive research, ,,,ill complement
the present stlldy by l11aking

available tile inner Ilistory of Ukrai-

nian literary life in tile late
1920S

and tile early 1930s. Suell a Stlldy

Inerits a separate vollllne. TIle nlaterial froln Lillbcllenko's un-

publislled papers llsed Ilere Ilas beell careflilly clleckcd and scrll-
tinized. It has beell al1 ill\\'alllable aiel in illlistrating tile variOlls

aspects of literary evellts discllssecl ill tllis
Stlldy.

TIle conclllsion suggested by a cllrsory ill(luiry into D.P. sources

and sllpported by
some (lirect llist()rical alld some indirect, circuln-

stantial evidence is tllat tIle literary resllrgence in tile Soviet

Ukraine dllring 1917-34 Ilel ped to sustaill an anti-Comlnunist and
anti-Mosco,,, opposition ,vitllin tllat cOllntry

until 194 1 . It is more-

o\\'er p()ssible to tllink tllat SUCll an
opposition

exists today. \\Ve

learn from Lillbcllenko's diary tllat alllong tile Ukrainian ,vriters
'Vll0 \"ranted to join Ililn in Gerll1all-occllpied Kharkov and to es-

cape from Soviet rule were some
(whose

names, for obvious rca-)

13 A. l.iubchenko, Shchodenl1)'k, p. 7.)))
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sons, lIe does not reveal) \\VIIO Jlad received high government deco-

rations and \\vho are no\\v manufacturing propaganda under orders
from above.

How can this concillsion be reconciled \\vith the theory, some-

times offered, tllat in tile Soviet Union \"controls become convic-

tions,\" a tlleory sllpported by \\\\'Ilat seems to be equally valid his-

torical evidence? Perllaps these different conclusions are not after

all conflicting. Tile trut}l may be tllat sometimes controls become

convictions and sometilnes
tlley

do not.

In tile Ilistory of Soviet Ukrainian literatllre, in particular for
eacll of tile \\vriters who has seemed able to accept controls (Tych-

yna, Ryl's'kyi, Bazhan, Pancll, Ianovs'kyi,
Holo\\'ko, Vysllnia,

Korniichuk, Le, Malysllko), it is possible to point to one \\vho did

not accept them (Khvyl'ovyi, Kulish, Pidmollyl'nyi, Zerov, Pluz-

Ilnyk, Antonenko-Davydovych, Vlyz'ko, Bllrevii, Slisarenko, Dos'-

vitnyi).
AI1d if among the latter group (in talent alone certainly the

equal of the first) there may have been some \\\\'Ilose Ileresies \\vere

not essentially anti-Communist in spirit, so among
tile first grotlp

tllere may be many opportunists and qllietists. TIlose Soviet Ukrai-
nian writers '\\1\037110, like Liubcllenko, Os'macilka, Ballrianyi, Hu-

menna, and DomontovycIl, came over to tile 'Vest in 1941 bear

\\vitness to the unconquerable spirit of Ukrainian literature.

Although it nlay be true tilat tile
ideological

content of the

Ukrainian literature \\vIlich \\\\'as condelllned and sllppressed by tllC

Soviets \\vas illtensely national, tllis does not mean tilat it ,,'as an

expression
of \\Vllat some nloderll Ilistorians \\vould term \\\\'ith some

scorn \"etllnic, nationalistic narcissisl1l.\" III tlleir strivings the
Ukraillian ,\\!riters follo\\ved tile inc\\ritable patll of development of

a young natioIl assertillg itself, SOl11etitlleseXllberalltly, after a stir-

ring national and social rcvollition. \\' et at tIle same time tlley
tllenlselves \\vcre a'\\'are of tile lill1itatiolls ()f etl11lic sources, and they
searcllcd for lillks ,vitll \\Vestern

I\037\037llropean
Cllltllre. \"'Vllen we take

(Jllr C(JllrSe on \\.Vesterll Ellropean art,\" \\vrote
KI1Vyl'ovyi,

\"it is not

\\vitll tile purpose of 11itclling Ollr art to a ne,\\' rear
carriage, but \\vitil

tile intelltiol1 of resclling it from tile
stuffy atlTIospllere

of retarda-

tion.\" 14

At this point, Ilavillg I)llrSlled literary developments in tIle

14 M. Khv}'l'ovyi, \"Apolohet}' pysaryzmu,\" Kul'tura i pobut, March 28, 1926 .)))
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Ukraine clliefly from tile vic'\\.point of
po,ver politics,

,ve may ask

ourselves \\\\that \\\\'as tile significance of tllis renaissance in pllrely
literary terms? Did tile so-called l1ational problem obscllre aIlcl

CIOlld the vision of Ukrail1ian ,vriters to tile extent tllat tlleii

,\"'orks Inay be studied only as doculnentary evidence of a
political

strll o\"o-Ie?
\037b

Fortllnately, tllis is not so. In spite of Soviet attempts (not en-

tirely Ullsllccessflll)
to

precoI1(lition literary creation and to staI11})
it \\vitll tile molcl of tin1e and CirCl-lITIstance, muell of \\\\rllat ,vas \\vrit-

ten in the Ukraine lIas lasting merit. Essentially, tIle \"natiol1al

problem\"
ill Ukrainian literatllre is bllt ()Ile aspect of tIle more

fundal11ental isslle of inclivieillal freedolll ancl tIle creative qllest. A

detailed stlldy of Soviet Ukrainian literatllre ,volll(1 reveal in mallY

l\\'orks tile promise of all orig\"inal and tilneless qllality. N()t only
did it exhibit a

great variety of talent, ricllness of forllls and ideas,
and a searcll for ne\\\\T modes of expression. This literatllre SOIne-

times rang ,vitll a force \\Vllicll, altll0llgh
rooted in native tradition,

\\vas llniversal in its intent. HO\\\\TeVer, tile conditions under \\\\'hich

this literatllre developed have failed to create a climate in \\vl1ich

\\vriters could function as individllals and unfold a truly great art.
In tlleir attempt to

emancipate
tllemselves as individllal artists and

to become tile bearers of a nascent national literatllre, the Soviet

Ukrainian \037'riters \\vere inspired by tlleir revolutionary national

credo, their own brand of \0371arxism, and their vision of man. They

,\"'ere halted by the rising demands of the Party to conform to the

Soviet cultural policy. Only the future ,viiI \037ho'v whether their

failure has had a lasting effect on Ukrainian literature.)))
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From KJlr1ls/zche1J'S \"TI,au'\" to Brez/lnev's \"5;/lzgnatio1Z\"

Literary Polilics in. the 5ioviet UJ\037rail1e came (Jllt in 1956, the

year in ,vIlich Nikita Khrllsllchev, speakillg at the T'4;elltieth
Party

Congress,
attackecl Stalin for his crill1es against the So\\riet state ancl

people. The speech, altholl\037ll
delivered at a closed sessioll, 11ad a

profoll11d effect ()Il S(Jviet life all(l particlilarly 011 tIle nOll-Rllssian

nationalities, KllrllsI1Clle\\' ,,9as tile first So\\..iet leader t(> reveal

Stalill's genocidal policies ill tIle lTkraine. Ha\\'ing; 11lellti()llcd tIle
Ukrainian pltrges, Khrllsllcllev declared tllat \"tIle lTkrainians

avoided Ineeting this fate [total (leportatioI1] ()Illy beCaltSe tllere
,vere too

maI1}'
of thelTI allcl tllere ,,\"as 110 place to ,,\"Ilicll to deport

tllem. Other,vise, Ile '\\'Olilel Ilave delJorted tllel11 als().\" 1 His disclo-

Sllre of the illjllstices tllat the Soviet 11ati()llalities sllffereel \\lllCler

Stalin led to all attelll pt t() reassess Stal ill'S
p()1

icies allcl t() revive

l..Ieninist i(leas, Tile retllrll tt) I-.lellillislTI 111eallt first ()f all Pllbliciz-

ing l\037ellill 's llllfav()ral)le vie'\\\037s of tsarist Rlissia as a \"Clll11\037e()ll of

pe()ples\" all(1 Ilis Sllp))()rt f()r tIle self-deternlillati()ll alld Cllltllral

alltonomy of tIle 11()II-Rllssiall S()viet Ilati()llalities. r\\e,,'\" dOcllll1ents

were Pllblislle(1 ill Jl()IJruJY iJt()rii (Pr()I)lelllS ()f Hist(Jry) SllO,,'illg

str()nF; disaRreelllcllt IJet'\\'CCll I\037Cllill allel Stalill ()Il tile 11ati()llality

clllesti(Jll ill gelleral all(l ()Il tIle f()rll1atioll l)f tIle S()\\'iet lTllioll ill

I)articlllar.\037 Practiti()IICrS ()f tllC Stalillist
(1()\037ITIa

fOlllld tllelTIselves

tllreatellC() I>y a str()llg \\\\9a,,'e ()f )Jlll)lic ()pilli()ll ill tIle lJkraille and
elsc\\vllCrC

a(lv()catill\037
a retllrll t() l.lellillist prillCi)Jles.)

1 N i kit as, K h r u she h c\\', Tile
\302\267

See,. e I' S IJe ('c\" (N 0 t tin gha m, 1 9 i 6), p. 5 \037t

2 1-1. S. Akopian, \"Pe1\"episka \\r. f. Ll'lIintt i S. G,\" Shaumiana po natsional'nomu

\\'oproslI,\" rO/Jro.fijY i.\\tor;i, I!):)fi, \\'111; \\''\" V. Penkovskaia, \"Rol' Lenina v obralo\\'anii
SSS R ,\" ,., 0 I) r u.\\)' ; .\\ I (J ,. ii, I!) :)fi , III.)))
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At tIle same tillle, 110,\\?eVer, Khrllsllcllev ad\\J'()catecl tIle olcl cen-

tralist policies. Perllaps 11e th()llgllt tllat
al1Y

lil)eralizatic>ll of tile

natioIlalities p()licy \\VOllld Seri()llsly \\Veakell tIle Party all(l
\037overIl-

ment, In allY case, ill 1 !)58 Ile ill tr()(! llcecl tIle Ile\\V SCll(Jol reforlD

whicll seriollsl y affected the 11011-R llssian Ilati()llal i ties. l T

I)
to tllat

time all Soviet scllools 11a(1 hacl t'vo re(Illired slll)jects: tile l()cal Ila-

tional langllage and Rlissian. TIle I
\037}:>8

refOflTI left tIle (lecisioll

abollt tile teacllillg- of a Ilatiollal lallgl1age lip to tile
IJarellts.

\037'\\s a

reSlllt, mal1Y Il()II-Rllssiall scll()()ls (lr()I)pe(l tile Ilati()Ilal lallgllap;e
as a reqllired sllbject allcl ill fact relJlacecl it ,vitll Rlissiall. Tllis

sho\\\\Ted tllat IJarellts of tell c(.>llsi(lered l\037llssiall to l)e tIle Oilly lal1-

gllage 11ecessary for t}leir Clliltlrell, a Sllre fact ()f (Ie fact() }{ llssifica-

tion. Strong protests \\vere raisecl ill tIle {Tkraille
l)y

SOl11e illtellec-

tuals, bllt to 110 avail, Tilirty years later tllis isslle
reelllerge(}

in tIle

disCllssion 011 natiollal lillgllistic rigllts. Kllrllsllcllev also made it

clear tllat tIle So\\,iet IT 11ic)ll \\vas 110t lll) f()r cliss()llItioll. SIJeakillg
at the T\\\\\037en

ty-secol1d I)arty COIlgl.ess ill 1 !}61 Ile said:)

TIle building of ftlll scale conlmllnisnl is at t]1e same time a new stage
ill tIle sI)llere of Ila tiollal relatiolls ill tIle Soviet U Ilion. . , . TIle })OP-

ulation irl tIle (Iifferellt replIl)lics is becomillg Ill0re all(! Illore mixetl.

. . . All tllis slrengtllens the ties l)et\\Veell tIle I)coples all(l Jlatiollalities
of our

COlllltry.
. . . \\'\\'e (10 not })llt any limits 011 tIle c!evelo})ment of

national
lall\037llagcs.

Bilt tllat (Ie\\'elol)Jnellt Jlllist 110t lea(I to tllC lllluer-

linillg of natiollal (lifTerellces; 011 tIle contrary, it Illlist lca(l to a closer

relationsllil) bet,,\\recn
l)col)les.

, . . TIle rapprocllelllent (sblizhcnie) of

peoples an(! tl1c sociallillity of Ollr
COlllltry

are
g'rO\\4\037rill\037.

'1\037llis natiollal

unity (iedinst1.Jo natsii) \\\\'ill IJrogress as tIle buil(ling of cOInlnllnism

goes forward. 3)

Despite
Khrushchev's aSSllrallGe, Inacle ill tIle same speecll, tl1at

\"even after tile basis f()r comrrllillislll is IJllilt it ,\\\037olllci IJe too early

to declare a merg-er (sliiarlie) of JlatiollS,\" tIle teI1()r of his
pro-

nOtlllcemellt ,.\\'as slirely ill fa\\'or of SllCll a Jl1erger,\"
Tile differellce

bet\\veen slJlizhel1ie a11(l sliia11ie is ollly a Inatter of
clep;ree.

It is against tIle backclrop of Kllrllsllcllev's Ilatiol1ality I)olicy tllat

fllrther developl11ellts in the {Tkraille III liSt IJe seell. Obvi(JlIsly tllis

,vas not the tinle to reassert l}krainiall Ilatiollal i(lelltity, yet
tIle)

3 XXII s'ezd k0l1l1ll11tlisticheskoi parti; sovetskogo soiuza; stenograficheskii otcllet

(Mosco\\\\', 1962), pp, 21 5- 17.
4 Ibid., p. 217.)))
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re}labilitatioll ()f \\vriters after 1
!)5() certaillly 11elpe(1

rea,vaken the

Ilatiollal melllory. j\\fter all, 111ally ()f tIle rel)lll)1 isllecl ,,9riters Ilacl

IJeen involve(1 in tIle Ilatiullal rea\\\\'akellillg in the 1920S, \037\037mong

t}lem ,\\ras \037'1yk()la Klllisl1, tile ,,'ell-kll()\"'\"ll (IraInatist a11(1 former

preside11t of \\' API.lITI\037. III 1 f)()O a selection of 11is plays appeared

in Kiev \\\\J9itll a 1()11g
illtr()clllcti()n IJY Ie. StarYl1ke\\'ycll, TIle selec-

tion omittecl Klllisll'S tl1ree l)est plays- TIle
Pc()/Jle's

l\\la.lakhii,

LSotlata Palheliqlle, and l\\1)'llll i\\Iazailo, TIle reas()ns for tile omis-

sion are evident ill this passage fTom tIle preface.

In some works of tIle secorl(l Ilalf of tIle 1920S tJ1ere is O]JViOlIS a Ilarm-

ful tendency to slan(Ier Soviet
reality.

. . . Tllis Ilarmflll ten(lel1cy,

complicate(l IJY
seriolls I)Ollrgeois-llatiollali,t (Icviations, 11as (lictate<l

tIle (Iistorte(ll)ortrayal of reality ill Klilisll's play The People's illalakhii
(192

7)
\\\\rhose ge11rc lIe (lcfillc(l as \"tragic\". . . . Klilisil is also (Illite

wrollF; in tIle portrayal of tIle Ilational (jllestion in tIle COllletly l'1)'na

Mazailo (1928-29), \\\\'11ere Ile COllllterl)()ses lJkrainian Cllltlire to RllS-

sian. . . . TIle reasons for tllese seriolls i(leological deviations all(l
creative

attenllJts
of the (Iralllatist lay ill Ilis illalJility, for a time, to

resist tIle Jlarmflll illflliellcc of tIle militallt ]Jollrgeois 11atiollalist

1\\1. KIIvyl'o\\'yi.;t

Ne\\v editiolls ()f Klilish's plays ill
19(jH

all(l 19()9 illcllided ,'iol1ata

Pathetiq lie alld 11acl less CellS()ri()lIS l)refaces. \037 ()t llll ti 1 1
\037)70,

,,'itll

tIle Pllblicatioll ()f a scll()larly Ill()Jl()gl.apll ()Il Klllisll I)y N. Kllzia-

kina, (lid a
C(JI111)lete Sllr\\'ey ()( 11is ,\\'()rks begil1 t() elllerge. \\' et

K u lish 's a CIITI ire r S 11a (I to,\" a i t ll11t ill
()

R
() t () see 11is i' ['VII a \037'[ a:.a i I0

\037 .. ,

repll
bl islle(l.

6

Similarly, the rellalJilitatir)ll f)f
\037lyk()la Zer()v. the leadillg Neo-

classicist, ,vas a
1()Jl\037,

(Ira\"'ll-()llt
pr()ccss.

111 19()() a \\.'()ll1Ine of llis

selectecll)oelns ,,'as pril1ted ill all ecliti()ll ()f H,oo()
(\"()11ies.

III a '\\\037arll1

in trodllctioll, fcllo,,' N e()-(' lassicist 1\\ r a kSYll1 R Y I's 'k. yi nefe11ded tIle

N e()-classicist SCll()()1 ()f
p()etry:)

Witll()llt (Icfell(lill\037 l'\\'cr)\037tI1illg' sai(l all(t rrcatc(l
1JY

Ukrailliall Neo-

classicists, anl()n\037 t hClll the \"v()rks of Zero\\', I 11Illst,Ilowcver,
firlnly

de-

clare tl1at ill their strllgglc agail1\037t
I\037.llturislll all(I otllcr Forll1alist tell(ls,

irl their call t<) hOn()llr literary tra(litiol1, ill their love of tIle Greek and
ROlnall classics, as well as Here(lia, LCC()11te <Ie l..islc, I')lISllkill, I\\lickie-)

:t Ie. Slarynkcvych. \"Dramaturhichna t\\'orchisl' l\\'lykoly Kulisha,\" M. Kulish, pesy
(Kiev, I\037}fio), pp, X\\:'II-X\\'III.

6 N. KUl..iakina, Pesy A'I)'holy Kulisha, Kiev, Igio.)))
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wicz, SI1eVclleI1ko an(1 Fral1ko, tllcre was, witll0ltt qllestiol1, a
IlcaltllY

kernel. 1)

Ryl's'kyi defendecl Zerov as SOlneOlle \",,'110 ,vas a I)oet. I 11ave al-

ready said that he lovecl strict strllctllres. Bllt d()es tl1is COllstitllte
an unforg'ivable SiI1?\"S Zerov-tl1e literary hist()riall all(l critic-still

a,\\'aits rel1abilitation today.
Another pronlinent poet, Ievllen

PllIZl111yk,
,,?as

selecti\\rely
re-

published in 1966. In a fifty-page illtrodllctioll I\037e()nicl
N()\\'ycllerlk()

deplored Plllzhnyk's isolatioll and skepticisll1, I-Ie ,\\?r()te that tile

poet sllffered from \"t,\\TO
cOlnplexes: first, all llllsta)Jle allcl I)aillflll

psychological position-tIle reslilt of isolatioIl-[ allcl secoI1(lly] tile

llnconqllered remnaIlts of social
passi\\'ity

alld civic 'lI11il1\\'()1\\'e-

ment'.\"9 Novycllellko was tryillg to \"explaill\" PIlIZllllyk's })()etry as
a reflection of tile NEP (t\\e,\\? ECOIIOluic P()licy) era.

Despite calltionary and apolog'etic introdllctiollS to books
by

tile

rehabilitated \\'9riters, mllcll ,,\"as accolnplislled ill brillg\"illg' illto tIle

light some of the
prOJ11iIlellt forgottell

'\\\037riters of tile 1
\037}2()S. \037\037111()ng'

them were Hryllorii KosYllka, Dmytro Zalll11, \"olodymyr Gzhyts'-

kyi, Ostap Vysllllia, Serllii Pylypenko, (;eo
Sl1kllrllpii,

Oles' Dos'vit-

nyi, and Hryllorii Epik, AIIlollg tllose ,vho \\,'ere not rehabilitated
were Mykhailo Semellko, l\\lykola Khvyl'ovyi,

and \\'aleriiall Pid-

mollyl'nyi.

All this happened dllring a gradllal relaxatioll of
Party

cOlltrols

over literature, Dllring tIle Kllrllsllcllev reginle Soviet Rllssiall

\\\\Triters ,vere
split

into t,vo calnps-cOI1Ser\\lati,,'es alld lilJerals-all(1

despite official insistence tllat all literatllre SllOllld f()llo\\\\r tile pre-

cept of \"socialist realism\" and parli irlost (Party spirit), 11lany '\037Trit-

ers and critics, amol1g tllem :\\Iexall(ler SolzllellitsYl1, ,vere follo,\\'-

iog a different path,lO 111tile t.Jkraille tIle
1957 })lll)lication

of tIle

lyrical autobiogTapl1Y Zacharo.val1a Desna (The Ellcllallted Desna)

by Oleksander Dovzllenko, a
leaclil1g

11aIlle in tile 1920S allcl a

former Vaplilia11} }JegaIl to pllSh IJack tile limits of \"socialist real-)

7 M. Ryl's'kyi, \"Mykola Zcrov-poet i perekladach:'
\037..f. Zcrov, J/ybralle (Kiev,

19 66 ), p. 7.
s/bid., p'\" 13.

9 L. Novychcnko, \"Po toi bik spokoiu,\" Ie. Pluzhnyk, J/ybralli poezii (Kiev, 19 66 ),

p. 10.
10 See Deming Bro\\\\'n, Soviet Russian Literature Sillce Stali\" (Canlbridgc, 19i9),

pp. 4- 10.)))
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ism.\" 111 tile l!J(joS many Y()llllg {Ikrainiatl ()oets cllallellged the

literary (1()g\"lllas. j\\ln()ll\037 tllelll \\vas Vasyl Synl()lletlk() (1 !}\037\037!)-fi3),
a

poet
C()lllI1litte(1 t() s()cial all(l 11ati(Jllal pr()bleIT1S, Inany of \\\\'\"hose

poellls
circlllatc(l clall{lestillely. A gTOllp ()f Y()llllg poets, referred

to as
sheSI)\037(I{\037siatn)'Il.)' (tIle sixtiers),

becalT1e \\'ery poplilar '\\9ith

reaelers, It illClll(led Ivall I)racll (l). 1
!J\037\037(\302\273) , \037'1yk()la \\'illhrallovs'kyi

(b. 1
\037J36),

l.lina Kostellk() (I). 1
f)\037\037O),

alld \\'italii Korotycll (b. 193()),

,\\'110, ill tIle (listallt flltllre, ,vas to ))eC()IIle a learlillg
S(Jviet jOllrnal-

ist. It has IJeell arglle(l tllat this gr()llP recei\\'cd \\'ital stillllllllS for

tlleir '\\'orks from tile repIIIJlislleei p(JelllS ()f tile 1
!J2()S.

\037\\t alJOllt tile

same tillle {Tkrailliall (lissidellts )Jegall tf)
IJllI)lisll

ill lillelergl.ound

samvydat
l

(samiz(lats). 1\\lnoll\037 tllelll '\037;as I,,'all Dzillba, tile alltllor

of /11ter11afsiollalizm CJ1Y rlls))/j/\037atsiia (Illterllatiollalislll or Russifi-

cati()n,
Ig()H) , ,vho later recall teel all(l ,\\.as pareloned after a brief

ilnprisonlncllt. III tile chapter (levatecl to tIle al)()liti()ll of \"{ Tkrai-

Ilizati()11\" !)zilll)a (lealt ,,,itll tile pllrges of ,\\.riters allel intellectllals

in tIle
19\037\037()s.

His call ,vas for a retllrll to I..ellill'S 11atiollality policy,
Otller dissielellts ,,'ere tile

essayist \\'alelltYll \037Ioroz, tile })oet Ihor

KalYllets', alld tile }Jrose ,vriter :\\'1ykllailf) Osa(lcllyi, Ecll()eS ()f tile

1 920S ,vere clear I y ev iclell till tllcir \\\\'()rks.

All evcllt ()f gl.eat literary illll)ortallce '\\'as tIle })lIOlicati()ll ill

19\302\2607-71
()f tIle /stl)riia llkrai'11J'hoi litr-ratllry (Hist()ry ()f l\037krailliall

I..iteratllre) ill cigllt V()llI111es.\\'()lllllle ()
(1 \037-)7(\302\273)

(lealt ,\\ritll literatllre

bet,veell 1917 31ld 1
\037)\037\0372,

tile
\"1>eri()(1

()f strll\037g'le f()r tile \\rict()ry of

socialislll.\" III SIJite ()f tllC llsllal jarg()ll alJ()llt class strll\037gle all(l tile

\\v a r 011 \"I) 0 II r
g-C()

i S 11 a t i () 11a lis 111\" t 11 C V () 111111e (I ( ) e s c () 11t a i 11 a gTeat
deal of factllal illforlllati()ll a]JOllt tile \\vriters ,\\.110 later l)erislled in

tile pllrges,\" Sevellteell ,\\'Il()le
I)ages

are (le\\\037()te(l t() tile ,\\.orks ()f

KI1Vyl'0\"9yi, yet little is sai(l al)()llt tl,c (lecil11ati()11 ()f tIle '\\\037riters.

Tllis IJcri()(1 ill literatllre, \"'C lcarll, \"\"'as C()IIIIJlicatc(1 by tile cir-

C11111stailces ()f tll(, l>erS()llality Clilt ,,'Iliell Seri()llsly afl'ecte(l the (Ie-

vel()IJlllellt
()f literatllre.\"11 \037,\\ clifrer(\037llt

tYI)e
()f literary Ilistor}' of

tIle 1
!)2()S

,vas C()lltaillccl itl tile tllree \\'()Illllles of InenlC)irs by a

l)r()lllillcllt ,,,,riter, Illrii
SI1l()lycll: 1\037()z.IJ()1.'id' 1)1\"0 1lCSlJollii (l\\ Story

of RestlesSlless, I! J()H); Il ():IJ01.1 i (I'
IJ1'o

11l\037J
IJok

i i I r)'1)a i {' (i\\ Story of

Restlessness (:(Jlltilllles, 1
\037)()\037)):

alld
}\037()ZI)()7.)idi fJro 11espokii nem-aie

hil1tsia (i\\ St()ry ()f ]{estlessllcsS lIas N() EIIcl, 1
\037)72)

. l.like the pOpll-

11/510r;;n uhrnill.'t'kn; li/cralUY)' (Kicv, 19iO), \\'1, p, 15.)))
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lar Rllssian IneInoirs ()f Iliia Ehrelll)llrg, Slll()lycll's \"'ark Ilclpecl
re-create tile atnl0spllere of tile earlier periocl. SI11()lycll (levote(l

separate cllapters to tIle pllrged ,,'riters Klllisll, !C)llallSell,
\\'yslltlia,

Ircllan, Slisarellk(), I)os'vitllyi, Picll11011yl\"lyi, alld Sviclzills'kyi, bllt

he also \"'rote at lellgtll alJOllt Vi\\I)I..ITI\037 allcl otller (lisl)all(le(l lit-

erary grollps. His Il()velistic style Ol11its
allY

elirect Illcllti()ll ()f tIle

purges, IJllt Inan y of tIle l,rri ters are recalle(l as fille 311(1 SCllsi ti,'e

hllInan beillgs. No statistics are offere(l, l)llt tIle 1)()()k
rC!)ICIlislles

tile Inemory of a f()rlJi(lclell era.

\\Vhat \"'as givell ,,'it}l Olle 11all(l,ellli\\'ellillR
recollectioll ()f tIle

short-lived revival, ,,\"as takell a,\\!ay IJY an()tller, preaclling
tile 11e,v

clogma of \"mllltillati()llal So\\'iet literatllre.\" .;\\s if t() ex()rcise tile
earlier perio(l, IIIllCll ,,'as Illa(le ()f Rllssia's \"el(ler l>r()tllerll(J()(l\" as

tIle corllerstolle (Jf Soviet literary Ilist()ry, \037Iykllail() Pryll()(lii, all

expert in reillterpretiIlg tIle
IJast (,,'lleI1 Illellti()llill\037 KI1\\'yl'o\\ryi

Ile

pllts the ,,'or({ C()ll1Inllllist ill ()ll()tati()ll 111arks) I)llblislle(l t\\,'O trea-

tises Sll(),villg' tile \"dra \\\\'
illg' t()getller\" of I{ llssiaIl all(l I T kraill iall

literatllres,l:! TIle illelel)ell(leI1t clc'velopl11ellt ()f I Tkraillian litera-

tllre, a (lrealn of tIle lea(lillg' ,,'riters ill tIle I
\037)2()S,

\\,'as 11()t t(J })e.

In 1
\037)72,

\\,titll the fall of tile lTkrailliall (:()llI1Illlllist Party Lilief,

Petro Silelest, tllere caIne a lIe'\" ,\\.a\\'e ()f arrests ()f I Tkrailliall (lissi-

dents, Tilis tillle S\\'ersti llk, C:JllIIJai, al1d StllS joille({ tll()Se pre-

viollsly arrestecl. Tllc }Jeri()cl ()f \"stagnati()ll\" \".as, ()IICe Illore, a

eupllemism. Recel1t articles ill I-Jiterat llflill V hflli,za (lescril)e(l it
as \302\243ollo,\\'s:)

TIle IJroblelTIs
of IJ1IIJlication, (1()Cllmentation anti ,\\'ork themes ,vere

(liscllsse(l at the )}egillning of tIle
IJast

(leca(le sll})erficially, fronl tIle

conservati\\'e }Joint of vie,,,. Fast
jOllrnali\037m

was regar(le(l
as tIle last

wor(1 in literary creatioll; artistically vallla))le \"rorks \\\\'cre
IJltslle<.!

011tO

tIle )Jack bl1rller all(1 their alltll0rs ,\\'ere sla!>jectccl to alJllsc.
Rea(ly-

ma(le, clearly (lefine<l Optilllislli ,vas IJr()})agatc(l every,\\'hcre )JY
a{lmin-

istrativc nlcaSllres. Every sign of civic ()llrage, if it
malla\037e(1

to get into

tIle pages of literary I)ltl>licatiorls, \\\\!as treatc<.l as \"SllIJversion.\" Se\\'eral

fine ,\"'orks by (). HOllcllar, H. Tilitillllllyk, Ie. Hlltsalo ancI V. Drozd

were SlllJIJresse(1. Rarely IJrinte(1 \037'ere \037I. Vinhranovs'kyi
all(l I. ZllY-

lerlko; \\'alcrii Shcvchllk, Lilla KC)stellkc), :\\f. \\..'()ro)Jiov \\vere silellt. . \302\267.

It W&lS a tiDle of great social <lenlagogllcry all(1 (Ieafellillg- solel11n rlleto-)

12 M. Pry h od ii, D; a Iek
/)'

ka z b I)' z Iz e 11 11 i a lit era t u r
(K

i ev, I 9 i 0) ; JIseso ill Z '1l a It 0 n sol i -

datsiia literalur (Kiev, 19j2).)))
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ric, \\vl1ich J)aralyzc(1 Illal1)' livillg- f()rces, killc(l many altrllistic
strivillgs,

',Vriters were visil.>ly l)reJkcll, g'ctting ll\037c(l to tIle instrltctiollS Jl0t to

\\vritc as tilCY fclt l)llt as they e)llght
te) fccl, \",ritll rea(ly-ma(Je nlollels and

reconlmCI1(lc(1 clichcs. 1\\(> ]}lCllti(>ll ,vas Illa(le of \\'. SYIII011Cllko, Ie.

PIllzllllyk, \\'. Ellal1-Blakytnyi, 1\\1. Zerov, \\', S\\'i(lzills'kyi, B. I, i\\ntoll}'cll.

It was recoI11111ell(lc(1 that se,'eral \\\\'01'(1, ill the lJkrailliall lall1!;ltage not

l>e ttse(l, a]tlloll\037ll they were to l.>e fOllll(1 ill Shevcllel1ko an(1 Lesia

Ukraillka. 13)
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.t\\ year later tIle same \"Triter \"'\"r(Jte e\\:el1 11l0re 11arsllly:

C\037ross a(llnillistrati\\'e illtcrfcrcllcc ill the literary I)rocess, artificial re-

strictiollS })lace(l 011 tilC free(lolll to create, tilC rltt.llless Ille(l(llillg of a

wllole army ()f officials illtO pltrely literary Illatters (iliring tIle I)eri()(l
of stagnation le(l IJoets to l)e cautiollS, \037frai(l of tIle nlal1 ,,,itll an at-

tacllC case, rea(ly to cOlIform to thc 111iliell. Tilose ,,,,110 cOlII(] IIOt or

,voltld JIOt cOlIform were left alolle ,,,itll tll0llg-hts of tlleir 0,,'11
1)1\"0-

fessiona I i
na(leflll aey .14

The Brezll11ev reg\"iIl1e (lid 110t resort to tIle stark terr()r llSe(1
by

Stalin, but stiAeelliteratllre 110llet]leless. SllCh 01)P()siti()ll as tllere

,\\ras came fron1 silellt llOI1- Coo l)erati(Jll alld fr()lll tile (iissellt 1110,'e-
ment, TIle Ilatllre ()f tllis ()ppc)siti()II reflecteel, t() S()111e extellt, tile

problems enCOlllltered
))Y

,,'riters ill tIle I \037}20S. TheIl, as Il()\\\\\", S0111e

,\\'riters tried to escal)e illt() a l)erS()llal all(1 31)olitical ,,'orld (ill tIle

19205, PllIZllllyk, Zerov, alld Pi(llll()llyl'llyi: ill tIle
l\037)i()S, exel11111ars

\\vere tIle poets (:Iltlbai 311(1, ill f)art, KalYl1ets al1d StllS). 011 tIle
other Ilan(l, like S()lne ()f tll e ,,'ri tel'S ()f tIle earl ier peri()(l (KII \\'yl'-

ovyi, Klllisll, Ianovs'kyi), tlleir SlICCeSS()rs ill tIle sevellties (SYlll0-
11Cllko, Kostellk(\302\273)

(lev()te(l tllel1lSel\\lcs t() 11ati()llal, e\\'ell J)()litical,

tllemes, TIle })()liticizati()ll ()f literatllre tllr()llg-Il tile ellf()rCel1lellt
of \"socialist realisl1l\" tllllS ev()ke(l a t\\\\'()f()I(1 reSp()llSC.

In the West tIle I
!)()()S

all(1 I
\037)7()S

sa,,'
llllAag'gillg

illterest il1 the

literatllre of tllC 1
!)2()S

all(1 I
\037)\037\037()S, cXI>resse(i

al)()\\'e all ill tIle replIIJ-

licati()n ill tIle (Tllitccl States, C:aI13cla, allet ,\\r es terll Ellrol)e ()f

IJalllle(1 ()r f()r\037()ttell ,\\'()rks ()f tllat l>cri()(I. Tile five-\\'olllllle ecliti()ll
oft he\",'0 r k s () f 1\\ I

Y
k ( ) I a K 11\".

Y
I

'
0 v Y i 1:-.

a 11 (I t 11e e (1i t i()11S 0 f Z e r 0 v 16

and PIlIZ1111yk,17 t() 111ellti()ll ()llly tIle 1110St
illlportallt, belollg Ilere,)

1:\037 A. \037Iakar()\\', '.,\\ ChOll1U b nc sprohu\\'al}',\" l\037ill),.n/urlla l\"hrnilla, 1\\'lay 21. IgH7.
1-1,\\. I\\'fakaro\\', \"Pisni poklul1urykh dni\\',\" 1.i/('l'alllr\"a l.rkrailln, l\\'lay 19, I!}HR.
1:' l\\lykola Kh\\')'l'o\\'yi, Tl'OJ')'

l' !noa/iv/ill /l)11lakll
C\037C\\\\' \\'ork.\"foronto, 19i H-

RG
},

1 H 1\\'1
ykola

Zero\\\" t SOli 11 ('I fl ri U 11' (l\\lu nie h. 1
\037J4 R); (;n / fll(\037ptoll (P hiladc 1

ph ia, 195 1);
(\037'0 roll a ,.i 11111

(\037,'
II n i c h.

I\037) !) H) ,

1 7 I c v hen PIli Z h n y k, J',.)' 7.. b irk)' (l\\{ un ic h, I
979)

.)))
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Some English trallslations of
KllVyl'ovyi,l\037 Klllisll,lH allel Picllll0-

hyl'nyi
20

'\037Tere also
puIJlislle(l. l\"ast, IJllt Ilot least, Inelltioll sllolilel

be made of some PI1.!), elissertatiolls at \037>\\lnericaIl alld C:alladian

llniversities-tlle literary discussi()ll ()f 1
f)2!)-2S,:!1 Kllvyl'ov'yi,:!2 allcl

Pidmoh}'I'llyi,2:i These cOTltrilJlltiollS ellllanCe(! tile kll(),\\'leclge ()f

the forgottell periocl.)

The Comirlg of
Glasnost

Radical cllanges in tIle life and Cllltllre of tIle Soviet l\037kraille

came ollly in the \\vake of tIle Ile\"r reg\"ilne ()f \037Iikllail (-;orl)aclleV,

especially Ilis policy of glasll0st. \037-\\s
part

()f tllis 1)()licy 11C declareel

and reiterated several tillles tllat tllere III list 11()t l)e all}' \"1)lallk

spaces\" in Soviet 11istory. \"OpellI1ess, as ,,,as state(l at tile
Jallliary

[lg87] plenary session of tIle CPSlJ Celltral C:Ol1l111ittee, is a 11cces-

sary condition for tile process of delll(JCratizatit>ll ()f ()llr s()ciety all(l
one of the most inlp()rtant g'llaralltees ()f tile irre\\rersilJility (Jf tile

cllanges
tllat Ilave begllll.\":!o' III tile saIne speecll (;orIJacllev ac-

kno\\\\rledgeel
tllat \"S()viet Ilati()llalities }la\\le cle,,'elol)ecl tlleir (J\\\\'11

intelligentsias, TIley are stlldyirl\037 the r()ots ()f tlleir ()rigills, allcl

sometimes this lea(ls t(J tIle 'V()rSlli
I)

()f 11 istory allel e\\rerytll illg COI1-

nected ,\\'itll it, not j list tile l)r()gl.essi ve e lenlell ts. . . . Tile Olll y

correct approach Ilere is tile I\"ellillist 11ati()llalities [)()licy, the l\"ell-

.. .. ,,'}r::
1111S t s

P
1r 1 t , . . . \"\".j

Yet \\\\rhile proclailnillg \"opelllless\" alld freeel()lll to delve illtO 11a-

tionaillistories, C;orbaclle\\' \\\\Tas
S()llilelillg

a Ilote of calltioll. \"Opel1-

ness,\" he eleclared il1 allotller speecll, \"cloes II0t Illeall tile llllcler-)

18 fvl)kola Khvylovy, Stories fro
111 the l1kraine (Ne\\v York, 1960); The Cultlo\"al

Relltl;sJance in lJk,\"aille; Pole11n'ral P(l1l1phlels (E<ln10ntol1, 19 R6 ),
IH

\037.f}'kola Kulish, Sonata Patheliqur (l..ittleton, 19i5).
20 \\ralerian Pidn1ohylny, A Liltle TOllch of Drall1a (Littleton. 197 2).
21 1\\1. Shkandrij,

\"The Literary I)iscussion in the So\\'iet likraine, 1!}25-2R,\" un-

published Ph.!). dissertation, lJni\\'crsit}'
of Toronto, 1!}Ho,

22 D.
.\037erguson, \"Lyricisn1

in the Early C:rcati\\'c Prose of Mykola Khvylo\\'y,\" un-

published Ph,D, dissertation, LTniversity
of \"roronto, 19i6; for an original study of

Khvyl'ovyi's
links \\\\'ith the anthroposophy of Rudolf Steiner, see L, Pliollchtch, \"Le

mystere
de I'anthroposophic ukrainicnne,\" Triarles, XXX\\'. (19 H 9), p. 3.

2:\037 M. Tarna\\\\'sky, .'Valerijan Pidrnohylnyj, Guy de l\\-Iaupassant and the
\037'Iagic

of

the Night,\" unpublishcd Ph,D. dissertation, Harvard University, I!)H6.

24 M. Gorbachcv, Pravda, .'ebruary 14, IgRi, here quoled fronl the C llrretl t Digest

of the Soviet Press, XXXIX, NO.7 (1987),p. 6.
2;\") I bid., p. 7.)))
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nlining of socialislTI allcl ()llr s()cialist vallles,\":!fJ OIJviollsly,
inter-

IJretati()IIS of Ilati()llalllist()ry C()llle) clasll, in 11 is
Opillioll,

\\\\'itll \"so-

cialist val lies,\" }\\rl evell clearer IJictllre ()f h()\\\\' (;()rIJaclleV vie\\\\red

tIle 11istory of tIle 1
\037J20S

all() 1
\037):\037()s

\\vas
pr()vic)ed by 11illl in \"Octo-

ber allcl Restrllctllrillg\" ill l\037r1l1'd{l ()Il N ovelnlJer
\037\037,

1
!}87:

l'llc period after l...enin-tlle 1920s allel 193()S-OCClIIJies a special place
in tIle history of the Soviet state. FlII1(lamelltal social cllaIlges were

carried Ollt, tllere was a
Sllar})

allel maIly-levelleel \037trllggle. In(lustrializa-

lion, collectivizatioll, the Cllltliral revoilltioll, the strellgtllening- of tIle
ffillitillational slate . . . all lhese tllillgs took IJlace cillrillg tllis period,
For (leca(les we 11averetllrlle(l to this time

a\037aill
311(1 aRaill, . . . Tllis

was all eXIJI()it of 11istoric
scolJe

an(l historic siRIlificallce. . . . An(l if

to(lay '\\\\'e lo()k at Ollr 11ist()ry \\vitll a sonletinles critical eye, it is
ollly

IJe-

calIse \037'e \\\\'allt to get a l>etter allel (lliler picllire of IJatlls to tIle futllre,
It is

11ccessary
to assess tIle IJast \037'itll a sense of Jlistorical responsilJility

an(l on tIle I}asis of 11istorical trlltlL . . .
[It

is 11ecessary] becallse tllese

years are at tIle cellter ()f
l11all)\" years of clel)ate, l)otJl ill Ollr cOllntry ancl

al)roa(l, a (lcl>ate in Wllicll, ill acleliti()ll to tIle searcll for tIle trlttll, at-
temlJts are

freq ltClltly ma(le to (liscrecli t socialism as a Jle\\\\T social svs-

telll, as a realistic alterllative to capitalislll.\0377

It is clear from tile ab()\\'e tllat (;()rIJaclle\\' (loes not aclv()cate a

revisionist 'vie\\\\' of tile I
\037)20S-\037\037OS,

r\\()t Ollce (IDeS Ile Inelltioll Stalin

or Stal inisI11. i\\ltll()lIRll 11eellcollrages a searell for trlltll he is ada-

Inall t tllat tll is peri()(l \\vas all
..

ex l)loi t of 11istoric scope.\"
TIle Ukrainian illtellectllals ill 1

\037)H7
sa,v it \\'ery differelltly, The

193 0S particlilarly \"'ere })eillR vie,vc(l as a
peri()(l

()f 11lartyr(I()lll
for

the {1krailliall illtelligelltsia allel l)eaSalltry. i\\S f()r Stalill, tlley sa\\\\'

in 11iln tIle enllJoclilnellt ()f all evil. Still, ill 19R4,sllortly bef()re his

death, tllC veteraII illmate ()f tIle (;lTI.I\037\\(;, Bor}'s Alltonenko-

I)avy(lovycll, releaseel all aCC()llllt ()f Stalill's 111eetil1R ,,'itll tIle

{\037krailliall \\\\'riters ill I
!\0372\037).

111 tile flrst e<liti()II ()f IllY I)()()k tllis epi-
socle ,\\:'as IIlcllti()IIC(l

l>riefly (I>. 1.-14). N(),\\\037, fifty-fi\\\037e years later,

l\\lltollCllk()-I)a\\t'}'<I()vycll, 'Vll() \"'as IJreScllt at tile Illcetillg ill 192
9,

lIas IIla(lc 11is aCC()llllt I>lll>lic ill J1l11l1'yda1!. He <lescril)e(lllo,v, at tile

IIleetillp; ,,,illl Stalill all<l Kag-all()vicll, Stalill, ill clefillillg tl1e dif-

fererlcc l>et'\\'CCll a Ilati()11 all(l a Ilati()lla]ity. (ieclare(l tllat l.Tkrai-

Ilialls '\\'ere 11()t a Ilali()ll. T()]<IIJY a l.Jkrailliall \\vriter tllat tllere ,vas)

24; f\\.f. (;orhachcv, !z1,rJ/;;a, July lfi, 19Rj; here <1uoted froln the Curre1lt
Digest of

the SUl';l't Prc....\\, XXXIX. \037o. 2H (1\037)Ri), p, ().

27 Ilcrc quoted \302\2431'0111 the Cu,.,.eut IJ;ge.\\t of the Soviet Press, XXXIX, No. 44
(

I
!)

H
7 ), p P, 4 - 5 .)))
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one lJkrainian literary lallgllag'e ill IJotll 'Vestern allel Eastern

Ukraine, tile \"\"est being represellted IJ}' SllCh \"\037riters as Frallk(),

Sl1asllkevycll, allcl Fedkovycll, Stalill askeclITI()ckillgly: \"TeIIITle, is
tllis Shasllko, f\"ecl 'k(), f\"'rallk() trallslatecl ill to I J krailliall?'

':!S
Tllen

SOllleOlle askecl
,\\\03711Y,

ill the lJkraille, ()Illy I Tkrailliall 1)()llrge(Jis Ila-

tionalists all(} Ilot Rlissian Cllall\\,illists ,,'ere }Jeillg arresteel allel

tried. Stal ill IJrllshe(1 tll is asicle, askillg- f()r C()llcrete
eXall11)les

of

Rllssian cllallvillism (110 Olle clarecl t() Ilaille allY), \"lilell askecl
,,\03711Y

lJkrainians living' jl.lSt olltsi(]e the Soviet lJkraille ,vere Il()t joilleel
\\\\.itll tlleir bretllrell, Stalill allSl\\'ere(l: \"\"Ie lIlllSt IIOt ()ffellCI tile

Russialls,\" f\"'inally, to l\\'illClllp tIle illtervie,v,
Kag'all()vicll

askeel all

inane rlletorical (Illestioll- \"!)() tile l\037 k raill iall gi r]s sti II Sill\037?\"-
and the 111eeting- came to all ellcl. Tile {Tkrailliall ,,'riters, \\,'110 ill-

eludec! TycllYlla, Kllvyl'()vyi, allel Pi(IITI()llyl'llyi, '\\'ere
(lisgllsteel

botl1 ,vith Stalill's alls,,'ers alld ,vitll 11is flipl)allt t()lle. \037o\"., ill tile

1 \037}8os, tll is story Ilas g'aill e(l ,,, i(le c i rCllla tit)ll aIIl()ll\037 tll0se \\,'110 lIe 1(1

Stalill respollsil)
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Borys Tell ()II .J lllle 1 H, I \037J87.
111 l\\l)ril 1

\037}HH
tIle palJer plIIJlisllecl

an

article lJY 1\\lykola ZlllllYlls'kyi ()Il
\037Jyk()la Kllvyl'()vyi

'Vllicll sig-

nalled tIle rellalJilitation ()f tllis Inajor figllre, It '\037Tas follo,,'ed by

very revealing articles all \\'\037\037I)I\037ITE
I)y

Natalia Kllziakilla:\037n alld

by an article 011 l\\.Jykllail() Semellk() l)y HalYlla (:llerrlysh.:\037l \037lallY

more \"forgotten\" fig\\lres '\\'ere IJr()llgllt to ligllt in Sllbsc<lllellt
isslles-too 111allYt() be listecillere. Ijterary j(Jllrllals ,\\'ere Ilot to IJe

(Jlltdorle ill plIIJlisllillg' tIle )JallI1e(1 \\v()rks ()f tile 1 !)2()S. Tile Inag'a-

zine Kyiv (Kiev) printed \\\"ol(Jdymyr
S()Sillra's long I)()enl \"\037Iazepa,\"

first \\\\'ritten in 192H all(l re,\\'rittell ill 1
f)59-()o.

It nla)' l)e \\'ie\\ved as

Sosillra's attelnpt to reinterpret tIle falllollS Hetmarl. III tIle saIne

issue of K)'iv Illrii Barabasll \\\\'r()te a elaril1g; illterpretation of

l\\lazepa
as IJeing- \"Roverllecl by l(),,'e of 11is nati\\\"e COlllltry as \\\\'ell

as love of po,\\'er.
\"a\037

TIle same ITIagazille plll)lisllecl Sosi lira's II()\\'el

Trelia rota (tlle nanle of the allt}lor's Ilati\\'e
\\lilla\037e)

first ,vritteIl il1

192() ancl contilll1eci ill 1942 all(l
19,\9.")

Sosillra elescril)e(l tIle free

artistic miliell of Harl allel his 0l)ell a(ilnirati(Jn of
Kll\\\037yl'o\\.')\037i.

\"After Ialovyi's arrest,\" 11e \\,'r()te. \"a Sll()t fr()m a BrO\\\"llillg- \\,'as

heard, '4lhen l\\Iykola Kh\\'yl'()\\-'yi l)le\\\\' ()llt Ilis Illagllificellt braill.

spattering blood Oil tIle \"'aIls ()f his r()()ln \\\\'11Cre Ile \\\\'orked, I

S'\\Tear, only
Oll t (Jf I()ve for 11is people.

\":\037a

Apart
from Khvyl()vyi, all()tllcr 111ajor \".riter, \\\"aleriiall I>i(lll1()-

hyl'nyi, llntollClle(l by tIle rehal)ilitati()lls ()f the 19()OS, \"'as reco\\.'-

ered. Several of Ilis SI1()rt stf)ries \\\\'ere
rel)lll)lislle(l

ill I
f)R\037.

TIle

Fel)rllary I
\037-)HH

isslle of tIle jOllrllal J ritC}1)':11a (J.---atllerlalld) COll-

tainecillis Il()vella P()1Jisl' l)l\037z
11(l:'U\037V (\037.\\

Tale \\\\ritll()llt a Title). TIle

same isslle ()f ll itc}1)'Z11ll11rillte(1 a selecti()ll ()f PidITIollyl'llyi's let-

ters to Ilis \\\\'ire frolll exile. I\037()tll are a sig'llal C()11trilJll!i()ll to ()llI'

krl()\\vleclg'c of Pi(1111()IIyl'llyi. His letters, cl1iefly C()11Cerllen,,'itll 11is

\\\\'()rk, C()lltairl a very reveal
ill\037 expreSSi()ll

()f ,\\'Ilat callIe t() IJe

knO'\\'ll ill tIle \\\\rest as \"tIle St()ckll()1111 S)'ll(lr()llle\" (l()\\'e ()f ()lle'S

capt()rs). 'Vritill\037 t(> Ilis \\\\'ife fr()ll1 a ('(>11Cclltrati()ll Call1l) ill 1
\037)\037\037(),

Pi (Inl()11
y

I'll Y i c()llfesses tll at\" I Ila \\\"e seel1 11 c)\\\\' tllat ill nl y ] if e I)

:iO Natalia Kuziakin:l, \"l\\'lykol:l Kulish v 'HartL' lTrbino i \"APLITE,\" L;teraturna

l/k,-ai1l11, Fehruary 4. 11,2:). and l\\larch 3. 19
HH ,

:\037111. Chernysh, \"f':c obnlynaitc SCI11enka,\" Litcraturlla lJkra;lla, Scptcn1bcr 18,
I!)HH.

:12lurii Barabash, \"Ivan Mazcpa-shche odna literaturna versiia,\" Kyiv, No. 12,
I!)RH, p. 145.

33 \\T. Sosiura, \"Trctia rota,\" K)'iv, Nos, 1-2, 1988, p, 103.)))
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:J.)

\\\\'as
wrong, all(llife lIas Ilever IJeell as beal1tifl11 as it is lIO'V. . . .

My occupation 110\\V is reading, ab()ve all \037larxisIll-I..ellillisIn, the

Ilistory of socialism.' 'a4
TIle year 1

\037)89
'\"as evell killeler to Pi(l-

mohyl'nyi. His great Ilovel 1\\1 islo
(TIle City) \"'as repllblisllc(l ill

an edition of 30,000 copies. III tIle
preface

tile
}1r()Inillellt l)rose

\\vriter Valerii Shevclllik characterizeel tile al1tll()r of i\\listo as a

\"psychological \037rriter '\037Tllose c}lief artistic task is tIle allalysis ()f tile

human psyche.
\"3rJ

\037\037notller
pl1

bI icati()ll, like Piellll01lyl '11yi 's letters,
was tile release of Zerov's letters from tIle (;lTIH.\\C;.:Uj TIley are a

sad aCCOllnt of Zerov's attempts to COlltilll1e }lis trallslati()11S. It is

expected that more Inaterial ()f a siInilar Ilatllre ,viII S()Oll
al)l)ear

in print. Kllvyl'ovyi's letters to Zerov Il1ake fasciIlatiIlg rea(liI1g.:{;
Excerpts from Tycllyna's diaries from

1921-22
,vere pl1lJlisiled ill

Dnipro.
38 An opell disCllssioll of TycllYlla's years l1ll(ler tIle Stalil1-

ist regime (he, like Ryl's'kyi alld Bazhall, accepted Party cOl1trols)
was started

by
Stanislav Tel'llillk. He \\vrote: \"\\Vriters alId artists

such as TycllYIla, Ryl's'kyi, Bazllan, Sosil1ra alld otllers
experiellCe(1

Illoral tortllre and als() Ila(i to \\\\rrite
'I\037()Ilg

live Stalill.' SOllletillles

they even believeel ill tIle g'reatlless, ,.;is(I()ll1 allcl
farsig'llteel Relli

liS

of Stalin and his }lellcllmell. Tllis \"ras Il()t lillreality })llt tIle ter-
rible reality of these tillles.

\"an
\037\03711

iInportallt repllblicatiol1
\"ras

of Pluzhnyk's p()etry \".it}l a IOllg allcl elisa}Jpoilltillg' illtr()dllctioll

by Leonid Cllerevatenko, ,\\.110
rejects

tIle IlOtioll tllat Plllzllllyk ,,,\"as

a skeptic and atteml)ts, llllsl1ccessflllly, t() portray Ililll as all alll1()st

engage writer. 40
\037\037

very
differellt vie\". of PIlIZI1IIyk, tIle aliellatecl

artist, \037'as
provide(l IJY \\'()loelYlnyr Bazylevs'kyi.

41
FiIlally, \037Iykola

Kll1ish's brilliant cOlne(ly 1\\IY11a
i'lazailo ,vas IJll}Jlisllecl ill r1il-

chyzna) NO.1, 1989.
A ne\\,' history

of Soviet lTkraillian literatllre apl)eareel ill 1
!)88

as the secon(l vol lIme of a History of lTkrailliall Literatllre. The)

:i -t Vi tell y 7. 11 a, NO.2, I 988, p. I 03 .

35 V. Shevchuk, \"U sviti prozy Valcriiana Pidrnohyl'noho,\" \\T, Pidnl0hyl'nyi,
M islo,

(Kiev, 19 89), p. 4.
36 \"l lystuvannia M. K. Zero\\\"a,\" Radia\"s'ke literalufo:'11flI I

Jlo, Nos, I and 4. 19 88 ,

37 \"Vidrodzennia nlaibutnioho; Lysty \037I. Khvyl'ovoho
do M. Zerova,\" Radia'ls'ke

literaturoznavstvo, Nos. 7 and R, 19 8 9.

3S P. Tychyna, \"Shchodcnnyk,\" DniPro, No.2, 1988. See also S. Tel'niuk, Pavlo

T)'chyna,. 1z. shchoden11)'kov)'kh z.a
p)'.\037iv (Kiev, 19 81 ).

39 S. Tel'niuk, CI!\\arodovi ic
chyrl1 pohordytysia,\"

Literal urlla l/\"railla, October

6, 1988.
40 L. Cherevatenko, \"Vse chym dusha bolila,\" Ie. Pluzhnyk, Poezii

(Kiev, 19 88 ).

41 V, Bazylevs'k}'i, \"Icvhen Pluzhnyk,\" Lileralurtza Ukrai\"a, t\\o\\'cnlber 10, 19 88 .)))
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IJages (leal illg ,vitll tIle 192()S allel 1 H
:\037os (PI).

22-1 10) are on the

,vll0le aCCllrate, IJllt \\,'itll less stress ()Il })arty C()Iltrols alld the

pllrges. TIle V()lllille (lefeIl(ls \"s()cialist realisln\" allel aCCllses ''''est-

ern \"IJOllrge()is\" sch()lars ()f IllailltaillillP; that c()lltrol ,,'as imposed
fr()ffi above. It c()lltains a short all<.! nlilel I)aragraph abollt the

pllrges:)

Great (lifficlllties arose in tIle literatllre of tllat IJerio(1 CallSe(l
IJY

tIle

cotnIJlicate(l internal all(l extcrllal CirC\\1111\037tances of tIle time all(l par-
ticlliarly I)y

tllC IleRativc inflllcllce of Stalin's persollality Clllt on tIle

(levelol)mcnt of art.
\037Iany l)r()rl1irlellt

\\\\'riters (\\.rysllnia, Klllisll, :\\Iyky-

tenko, Irchall, Klllyk, Pylyperlko, KosYllka, Slisarerlko, Plllzllnyk,
Vlyz'ko et al.) as a reSlllt of a violatioll of Soviet legality, \\\\'ere in tIle

latter part of tllC 1930S IJurgc(1 for 110 rea\037()ll all(l tllis lIas complicated

tIle a tl110sl)here of crea tive Ii fee
42)

TIle ink \\\\'as barely dry 011 tile secol1d \\'()llIITle \\,'\"hell fllriolls

attacks ,vere lallllClle(1 agaillst it. It \\,'as P()illte<l ()llt tllat tllis Ilis-

tory ,vas still a
pro(llict

()f tIle \"era ()f sta\037llati()n\" all(l tile .-\\ca(lemy
of Sciences elelnanded tllat a Ile\\V \\'\037Ollime IJe pllblislled reftectillg

tIle (levastatioll of literatllre <lllrillg tIle 19 2 ()S all<! I
\037}\037\037OS.4:\037)

A Reevalzlatiol1 of lll.e I\037ileratllre of tile 192()S lI11([ I9_,(JS

Tile re(liscovery ()f tllis literatllre Ilas l)egllll dllrillg tIle present
era of glasnost ancl is likely t() ('()Iltilllie ()Il a IllllCll larger scale.

Plalls 11a\\'e beell all110l111cecl for tIle rCI)lll)licati(Jll ()f Illlllti\\'()llilne

e(!itiollS of tile \\\\'\"()rks ()f Kll\\'yl'o\\'yi, Zer()\\', PidlllOllyl'llyi, Klilisll,

Alltonenk()-I)avy(I()vycll, all(IIIlallY ()tller l)anl1CO or Ilitllerto ol11y

partially rcllal)ilitatcel \\''\"riters. \037rllere is gelleral a\037reell1el1t today

tllat tIle past 11eritaRe ()f (Tkrailliall literatllre 111llSt I)e restored,

altll0llg-ll aCC()II1IJallie(1 I)}'
11C\\\\'

illterl)retati\\.'e
illtr()(!llcti()llS. Soviet

rea(lers are still Il()t trllste<l 1() 111ake lip tllcir ()'Vll minds a}JOllt

wllat tIle}' rea(l. TIle 11e\\\\' illtr()(lllcti()llS \\vill, 110 (l()llbt, tell ()f tile

fate ()f tll(' ,vriters. l)lll ,viii tllCY tr\\lly cast ligllt ()11 tlleir \\,'()rks?

It relllaills t() I)e SCCll.

Tile rellal)ilitati()11 ()f tile cllarislnatic lea(ler of \\'i\\PI\037ITE, 1\\.ly-

k()la KIIVyll()vyi, (Ieser\\'cs special Illel1ti()ll. III se\\'eral articles Ilis)

42 1st 0 ,. i ia 11 k r n ;, l.\\
'
h D i Ii Ii' ra t Ii

ry l' d VD k h to\", a k h, II (K i ev, I
gR 8), p. 4 7 .

43 V. I)onch)'k, \"Radians'kc literaluroznavstvo prahne slispil'noho rozholosu,\"

Lileralurll11 l'kraill(/, Septcmht'r 2H.
l!tHg,)))
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suicicle in 1933 Ilas been elescrilJecl as an act of <lefiaI1ce. j\\ sllici(le

Ilote, ,\\'Ilich rather patlletically }Jroclaill1ed tllat 11e dieel a trlle
C()nlITIllnist, ,vas

proeiliced ill oreler to illcillcle 11iln ill tile f()lcl of
tIle trlle l\037erlillists. \037-\\.

IOllP;
searcll \\\\\037as C()ll(lllcte(I t() recover tile

secolld part of 11is Ilo\\'el Jlal'(lshrlejJY (TIle \\Vc)()(lcoeks)
anel tIle

seditiollS palllplllet Uhrairlll chy i\\la/orosiia (lrkraille ()r l\037ittle

Rllssia). FilIally, perllaps tIle IIlOSt fittillg' tril>llte ,,\"as paici t() 11illl

IJY
the )'ollng \\vriters 'Vll() isslle(l all alnlaIlac calle(1

Lit(\037ratllrl1yi

iarrnarok
(i\\ Literary Fair) in ellll1Iati()n of llis fall10llS Inagazille

of 1928-30.
III the meantime, 011 a ITIllell cleeper level, attenlpts are IJeillg

made to ree\\'aillate tIle ]Jrigllt as \"\"ell as tIle tragic aSIJccts of tIle

1920-30 period and to elra,v lessolls f()r a Ile,v lll1clerstall<lillg ()f

lTkrainiall Cllltlire. First of all tile Illagllitllcle allcl tIle sig'Ilifical1ce
of tIle pllrge of ,vriters ill tIle 1

\037)\037\037()S
are IJeillg' (liscllsse(l. Olle all-

tllor has SlIO'O\"esteel that
hh)

tl1C f];enoci(le of 193\037 anti 1937 ill Eastern Ukraine was, ill(lee(I, terrible
in its cOllseqllellcesl}eCallSe 110t ollly (li(I it (Icfornl 11istorical nleI110ry,
rlot ollly (li(l it (lestroy the 11ealthiestlillk \\\\-'ith the Ilati()Jlallife, l)llt it

affecte(l tIle gelletic co(lc of the natioll.
Tholl\037htless

all(1 lllltcste(1 acts

in tile sl)hcre of intcrJlatiollal relations
[I)et'\\\\\037eell

the lJkraillc an(l Rus-

sia] ]lave (leci(lc(Ily altcrc(I the tra(litiollal strllctllre of I)()tll Ilational

Illores an(l tile 11a tiollal I)syche.
44

Genocide here refers pril1larily t() tIle Inalllna(le faITIille of 1933
in ,vhich

7
million peasallts are said to Ilave perisllecl, bllt the

decilnatioll of the lTkraillial1 illtelligelltsia
ill tIle 1

\037}\037\037OS
is 110\\\\\037 seell

as part of this g-ell0ciele. It Ilas beglln to figllre prolIlillelltly 011 the

long list of gTievallces ,,,Ilicll the l.Jkraillialls ill all era of
glasnost

are ready to Sllbmit to pllblic scrlltiny. No \\vonder, tllerefore, tllat

one of tIle
(Illesti()llS tiley Ila\\'e I)een tryillg' to allS\\Ver is

j
list ho,\\r

many ,vriters '\\\037ere
(lestr()yed (illring the Ilatiollal hol()callst of tile

1!)30s. lJnexpected Ilelp ill estimatillg tIle losses caIne fr()ln a RllS-

sial1 source. III If}88 a Rllssian researcher, Edllard Bel'tov,
pllb-

lislled the reslilts of his stll(ly of tile pllrges of all Soviet \"rriters.

l\\mong theIn, \"alnl()st
500\"

came frOlll tIle lTkrail1e. 4 :t
l\037el'tov's

stao- g erino- fio-llre seelIlS a little illflated t<> me, as in I
\037RR

I also
b b b ..)

44 \\'. Medvid', \"1\\ SC \",in san1,\" /.jleralurll11 l.1krairza, June 22, 19
8 9.

4!) E. Bel'tov, HEto 1l11zhno ne n1ertvyrn-zhivYln,\" J\\lli:Jzlloe obo::.rcll;e June 17,
19H8 ; see also \\,r. Panchenko, HNe zabuty b pro korin'

problcrny,\"
Lileraturlla lJJlraillfl}

July 25, 19 88 .)))
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Pllblislle(llllY stll(ly ()f tIle literary IJllrges.\"
H

\\V()rkillg
'\\Tith limited

SOllrces, \\vitll II() access to S(Jviet arClli\\!es, I arrivccl at a total of

254
,vriters ,vll() \\vere victilllS ()f rCIJressi()II. I\037ater, ill 1 \037)89, \037I

ykola

ZlllllYlls'kyi gave tIle t()tal a}Jpr()Xilllate figllre as
\037\037f)O.47

Bllt e\\tell

if tIle total is less tllan Bel't()v'S !)()O, tile losses are staggerillg. f\"llr-

ther painstakillg resear<.:ll is Ileeclecl to arri\\'e at all aCCllrate COI1-

Cllision. Tllere is little (1()lIIJt as t(J tile abSllrdity of tile official

cllarges agaillst ineli,,'icilial ,,'riters. TIle \\\"riters illcilleleel both fel-

10,v travelers all(l C()lllll1lll1ists, tllose
SI10,\\\037illg

a gTeat deal aIlcl

otllers ,vi th little IJr()ll1 ise, S()llle f()r aIle! S()lne agaillst tile Party

policy. In tile filIal allalysis, tlley '\\\"ere
(lestroyed

IJeCallSe tlley ,,'ere

lTkraillian intellectllals. l\\o,'\037
tlley

lla\\'e IJeCOl11e nlartyrs.

As SOOll as tIle ell0rll1ity of StaliIl's crilnes \"'as establisllecl, a

great deal ,vas IJllblishecl in Vari()llS j()llrllals CIC)Cllnlelltillg ill(liviel-
ual cases. For reasons of space tllese call110t IJe listec! here. .:\\

jOllr-

nal that paid slJecial attention to tllis field ,,'as Zl101.Jtelz'(Octo-
ber), pllblislle(}

ill I.:'viv. It IJrillte(! se\\'eral factllal reports as ,,'ell

as Roman Ivanycllllk's llovel Bo .viil1fl. 1.liil10ill
(Tllis

Is \\'T ar , Z/zov-

ten') Nos. 7-8, 1\037)8\037)),
\\vllicll COlltaillS a rare Ilo\\relistic treatlnellt

of tile trage(ly of
\037.Iykola Kll\\ryl'o\\ryi

al1d Ilis friellels (ill tile cllap-

ter \"The Story of Nilla Krallze\..ts") \\'ery {)ccaSi()llally, scll()larl}'

books have attelnpteel to reassess tile literatllre of tIle 19205 al1el

1
9 \037

os
(

for e x a 1111)Ie, Ill. K ova I i v
\302\267

s l\037 0 ',1 all t y c IZ11a \037\037/
)'

I' O\"l' ate c II i i a l'

llkrains'kii ra(lialls'kii jJoezii ;1()-]()-kJl rohi1.' [R()ITlalltic Stylistic
Cllrrents ill So\\,iet {1krailliall P()etry of tIle 1 \037}2()S-:\037()S, Kie\\'\037 1 \037)R8]).

At the elld of 19H7 all ill1p()rtallt COllferellce tc)()k
place,

elceli-

catecl cI1tirely to tile literatllre ()f tIle 1
\037)2()S

aIle! 1
\037):\037()S.

It \"'as COll-

veIled ill DeCell11)er 1
\037JH7

at tile illitiative ()f tIle \\'Triters' lTlliol1

and tile Aca(lclI1Y ()f Sc iellces 311(1 i 11C1ll(lecl 1)()tll \"\"riters all(l SCll01-
ars am()llg' tile

particir>allts.
It ,,'as a lall(llnark alll()llg scllolarly

clelilJeratic>11s ill tile {Tkraille all(l (ieser\\res close
scrlltilly.4H)

46 G. S. r\\, LlickYi. A:ecpi71g a llccord: ljlcra,)' Pur\037('s
iu Soviet (.\"kraine (19)05);

.., IJio-lliiJli()f!.raIJh)' (EdlllOlltOIl, I\037)HH).

47 1\\1, Zhulyns'kyi .'Il falanhy vyhll\\'aly naikrashchi'\" SlichaJni.\037t', \037o, 10, I!)Rgt

p, 3 2 ,

4X
E.g. 1\\1. I-Iorhach. .tlTkrainizatsiia; zlct i trahediia,\" ZIlo1'tell', r\\o. 2, 1989;

P.
J\\rsenych, \"\"}'

lhcrt\\'oiu \"paly,\" 7.hoi'lc1l', Nos.!) and 6, 19R9.
4n -rhe first report appeared ill \"Pra\\'o na vdiachnll pan1iat,\" Literalurl1a l..'Ilrailla,

January 21, I!)HH,
A 1l10re detailed account is in \"Pcrchudova i litcraturna nauka;

pro vyvchcl1nia i vydannia ukrains'koi radians'koi literatury 2o-3o-kh rokiv,\"

l\037ndian.\\'lle lileraluro:\"1un'!il1'(), NO.5, IgHH, Here the second report ,,\"ill be used.)))
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The first speaker \\vas
l\\fykola ZlllIIYI1S'kyi, clepllty clireetor of

tile Shevcllenko IIlstitllte ()f Literatllre ()f tIle
i\\ca(lel1IY

of Sciellces.

He declared that)

As 1011g as we are not ccrtaill that Vi\\PLI1\037E all(l :\\Iykola KI1vyl'ovyi,

\"Literary-Scielltific Heraltl\" allel Chl1lJrYllka, VlJSPP all(l Serllii Pyly-
penko, Hnat

i\\lykl1ailycl1ellko
all(l :\\Jykhailo Ivcl1Cllko, \037\037Il(lrii

Kllvylia

anti \"010<IYI11yr Koriak, Pallflltllrisnl all(l the Neoclasicists, j\\sl)allfllt,
an(l tile

\"\\'ollng
\037Illse'\"' \"ritll all their }Jositive all(l Ilegati\\'c (Iualities

belong to tIle 11istory of Ukrailliall literatllre \\ve Call1l()t, \".itll c011\302\2431-

(lence, s})eak of a Ilatiollal literary 11r()cess all(l of the })lacc of Soviet

Ukrainian IiLeratllre ill a })alllllli()ll all(l ,,'()rl(l COlltext. \"l'his (loes 110t
Inean tllat \\\\'e 111llSt close Ollr eyes to i(lcolog-icallnistakes.:-.

o)

He
pleaded for additi()11al \"eleeper allel systeillatic\" Stll(ly of tile

period, admitted that all tll0se ,\\rriters \\\\'11() \\\\'ere (Iestr()yeel \\\\'ere

.'gTollndlessly excllicled\" from literatllrc, allel callcel f()r tile
pre})a-

ration of a cOlllplete l)ibliogl.a})11Y of tIle I)eriocl. i\\IJo\\le all, Ile cle-

manded that Ile\\\\T \"Call()llic\" texts ()f all tIle f()rgottell \\\\'riters be

established.

The next speaker, ,vriter I)nlytr() Pavlycllk(),
rnacle tllis illter-

esting observation:

TIle pessimistic IJooks
I\302\273)'

\\'.
Pi(1111011yl'll)'i

allel Ie. Plllzll11yk, as ,veIl as

tIle many \\vorks of tl1at })erio(l ,vrittcl1 ill a 11lill0r key (e.g. tile mootl

of \"Bli\037(l 1\\linstrels\" l)y
\037I. Bazllall or \\'. \037Iysyk's \"Horiz()11 Blackens

in tllc SOlltll\-arc") synl})toms of tile llllcertaillty an{l (lisal)l)oilltllleI1t

brollgllt al)Olll I)y Stalill's (lictatoriaIIJolicy. . . . Ukrailliall literatllre,
in tIle

early 1930S all(1 e\\rerl I>efore, se11se<.1 the elal1ger of Stalillism. 31)

Critic Anatolii Pollrihllyi spoke of the need to llll(lerstanc! the

priority of llt1iversal 11l111lall vailles over class val lies. He ,\\'as also

\\\\Torried that new editi()11S of balll1e(1 \\vriters ,volllci be prillte(l ill

small editions and cited as all exallll)le a reeellt
plll)licati()ll

of

\\'aleriiall PolisllChllk ill 1 ,!jOO c()pies.

Critic Petro KOllollellk() '\\.()Ilclerecl II()'\\' a 11e\\V Ilistory of lTkrai-

nian literatllre cOlllel l)e \\\\.ritten il1 the cOlllplete absellce of
pllilo-

sopllical
al1d aestlletic \\\\\037orks. 111 other \\v()rds, 111I1el1 In()re is Ileecled

than the mere repllblicatiol1 of tile literatllre.
The \\\\rriter Ivan Dracll \\\\.as COllsciollS tllat tile 1920S ,\\Tere a tilne

of \"decisive events ill tile lTkraille: the
IJeillg\"

()r
11011-IJei11g

of tile)

50 Radians'ke literatuToznavstvo, NO.5. 1988. p. 8.
51Ibid., p'\" 13.)))
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lTkrainian pe()ple. . . . \\Ve \".ish, sOlnehcJ\\,r, to F;O back to tll0se

years, t() tile
trag\"ic

trlltll of that era.\":-'\037 Odelly enollgh, as a p;ood

cOlnmllllist, l)racll felt tllat ,\\'ork ()Il tIle I !}2()S alld 1 !)30S SllOllld

)Je clirected by tIle Institute ()f tIle flistory of tile Party, inclliding

tile C:entral COllll11ittee.

I\037eonid Boiko illlistrated his arg-llmcllt for the rehabilitation of

the \\vriters ()f tIle thirties by C()11Celltratill\037 on the llnjllst treatmellt

of
I\037orys \037-\\ntollenko-Davydovych. I..iterary

historiall \037'Iykhailo Iat-

senko retllrnecl to tIle (ll1estion of
Sllpp<)rtin\037 (lisciplines

nee(ied

in tIle preparation of a Ile\\\\'
Ilistory

of literatllre. \"\\\\Tllere, ill Ollr

universities,\" Ile aske(l, \"do \"\"e teach tIle hist()ry of lrkrainiall art,

the 11istory of lJkraillian Cllltllre, \"'here \037 apart
froln tIle faClllty of

11istory, is the history of the lTkraille tallgllt? Ollr stll(lellt, the fll-

tllre
specialist [in literatllre] does not 11a\\\037e the f()ggiest idea al)()llt

th ese . \";-)3

A note of calltion alld disagreemellt ,,'\"ith earlier speakers ,,'as

sounded by Illrii Kovaliv, \\vho sa,v a dallger ill creatiIlg \"a co-

ordillating COllI1Cil,\" perllaps a \"Ile',\" admillistrati\\'e bloc.\" He ,\\Tas

interested in llsing otller IlleallS (i11.shi kJ10dy). So 11(.>t
e\\'erybody

agreed
\"TitI1 the idea ()f a celltral arllnillistrati\\te appr()aCll to tl1e

prolJlem.
Vitalii

DOI1Cllyk
\\\\Tas

pessimistic-\"\\,\"e
11a\\re Il0t yet dOlle any-

th inf};.\" J-Ie Iloped f()r a Ile'\\\037 1\\'1 arxist a ppr()aCll t() tIle l)rol)lem.
At last, the emillent critic l\037eoni(l

NovycheIlko
ha(l tllis to say:

\"We all kllOW ()Illy very illa(le(lliately tIle literary (le\\'eloplneIlts

of tIle 1 !}20S-\037OS, especially aIJ()llt tIle I)art ,,'Ilich lilltil 110'\\' 11as
beell hiddell, like tIle

legell(lary Atlalltis, lillder ,,'\"ater. Hence ,,'e

still llse Ilalf-cellt\\lry-()I(l stere()types. . . .\":'-1 He tllel1 tllrlle(l to

I\037enin for assistallce ill apIJr()acI1illg\" llle
f()r\037()ttell

era. lIe callecl

for a careflll alIal ysis ()f all tile
r>ast pllell()llleI1a-'

'the COIl tradictory

natllre ()f ttlat era:' eSI)ecially ()f tile \"literary clisCllSsi()ll ()f 1 \037}25-

28.\" He lll\302\273Jrai(lecl KllVyl'()vyi f()r iSSllillg- tIle call
\"a\\\\.ay

fr01TI

1\\/f()sc<)w\"-\\vllicll, ill N()vycllCllk()s ()I)illi(\302\273l, ,,,as alld is a mistake.

Yet Ile aclll1itted tllat Kllvyl'ovyi's Cl)11CCIJt
()f

\"psycllological Eu-

rope\" is aIJI)lica)le t() l Tkrail1iall literatllre
11()t,,'itllstandin\037

its

cl()se tics t<) ]{llssiall literatllre. I jke otl1er sl)eakers I)efore Ililn,)

1':2 II
.

/.t }I(., p, 19.
r.:{ ll}id\" p. 23.

;'-1 Ibid., p, 25,)))
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Novycllellko wOlllel like to see the })reparati()Il ()f \"\037<\\
History

of

lJkrainian Cllltlire\" ill tllree V()lllmeS t(J g'ive a ,\\\037ider C()lltext f()r

Ii
terar)r st llclies.

Tile cOl1ferellce isslleel tIle f()ll()\\villg' \"resollltioIlS\":)

TIle scllolarly COlII1Cii of tIle SllcvcIlcnko IIlstitlltc of Literattlre of tIle

Aca(lcll1Y of Sciellces of tIle Ukrailliall SSR all(l tIle
I)re\037i<.lilllll

of tile

cxeclltive of tIle Writers. Ullion of the lJkraille
Ilavill\037

(lisClISSe(l at a

joint meetill\037 tllC l)rol)lcIllS of scll01arly stu<.ly, })roIJagall<.la, all(l
plll>li-

catioll of tile literary Ilcritage of \\\\Triters of tIle 19205 all(l 1930S, llave
})rO(lllCe(!

a
}Jrogranl of actioIl for s(Jl()lars all<.l writers for tIle (OIlling

years.
TIle (!ecisiollSof tIle 27tll Party COllg'ress all(l tile last 1>}ClllIIIlSof tIle

Central (\037Ollllllittcc of Ollr })arty ha\\'c
(\302\273)>CIIC(l'

to sI)ecialists
of all

l)ral1CllcS of tIle national
eCOIIOI1})\"

all(l Cllltlire tile I>atlls of rc\\'olutioll-

ary restrllcturing, tllC cstal)lishIllellt of the
I>riIICil)les

of glas'lost, tIle

wi(lellin\037 of (leIll0cracy, tIle a 1)1)licatioll of a lIe'\" aPI>roacl} to allalysis
of social CVCllts all(l l>hell<.)l1lella. l.-'Ilis also al)I)lies to literatllre allu
Ii terary scllolarslli

I), ]Jart iClllarly ill recti f y i
ng

11 istorical j list ice as re-

gar(ls a series of '\\\\'orks all<.l tlleir all thors, tIle confirl11ation of a scien-

tifically olJjecti\\'c view of artistic l)hell0lllella etc. \"I ap;rce\"-sai(l tIle

Secretary-Gelleral of thc (:clltral COIlll11ittecof the CPSU 1\\1. S. (;orl>a-

CllCV ill January 19R7 at a 111eetillf.?;,,,,itll tllC lea<.ler of tile 111ass media

all(I)Jro.pagall(la-\"there sllolll(l I)c 110 forg'ottel1 11anles or I>lallk
spaces

in ei tIler 11ist(>ry or Ii tera t llrc. ()ther,visc it is Ilci tllcr 11 istory 1101\" Ii tera-

tllre, IJllt artificial 0l)))ort lill istic strllctllres.\"

Soviet UkraiJliall literaturc, I)orn ill class
strll\037g-le

for the victory of

tIle i(leals of OctolJcr all(! fOrlllC(1
accor<!illg-

to the Lellillist I)rinciples

of tIle Party (/Jlly/iinosl) all<.1 Jlational sl)irit (rlaro(lnost) \"\"as create(.lI)y

a large nllll11>er of artists (le<licate<l to tile calise of socialism. Some of

tllelll were itnlne<! ia te partici I)a
11ts ill tile socialist revol u tiOIl aIlc! civil

,val', otllers entere(l tIle literary fiel(l a year or t,\\\\TO after Octol)cr. Side

IJY si(le ,vitll them tllcre ,vcre also tllose ,\\'110
g-ra(llially acccIJted

tile

IJr06rratn of a revoilitiollary rcstrllctllrill\037 of life all(l bccanle its literary
cllroniclers.

Sllcceedill?; Rellcrations are wateflll to the IJioneers of a Ilew Soviet
literatllre in tIle task of l)llil(lillP; socialist Cllltlire. Tlleir Sllccesses are

gcnerally kllO''''ll all<.l
al)l>reciate(1

as their ,\\'eigllty contril)lltioI1 to tile

artistic lifc of tllC
}Jeo})le,

tile aestlletic c(llica tiOll of the workers.

Yet, as a resliit of olJjective alld sltlJ
jective

ca llses, tIle Ii terary (level-

0l)n.lent of tile 1920S-30S Ilas I)Cell
IJreSeJlte(l I>y literary Ilistorians as

iITI poverislle(1. \037I
allY

11ames of \\\\'ri tel's all(l tJleir \\\\1orks \\\\'crc
grolln(!-

lessly excilltle<l fro III the literary IJrocess. j\\
large

11lllnl)cr of tllese

JlamCS all(l \\\\'orks rcrnaitls llllkllown to tile
\037elleral

rea(lcr all(! to some

literary scllolars, eSI)ecially tile YOlIllger olles.)))
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It is necessary, therefore, to create the
COI1CCpt

of a genllinely
com-

plete literary process. l\"IIC resliit of SllCll all il1itiative will ]lave not

only pllrely scholarly I>llt als(> s()cial sigrlifical1cc
IJeCallSe it relates to

tIle prol)lelllS of scientific
Illethollolo\037y

allli the cOllnter-l)rol)agan(la
of

i(leolog\"ical activists.

TIle scllo1arly cOllncil of tIle SllcvcllCllko IJ1sti tllte of the \037\\ca(lemy

of Sciellces of tllC Ukrail1ial1 SSR an(ltlle IJrcsi(lillnl of tIle execlltive of

tIle \\Vriters' Ullion of tIle lJkraille lIas (Icci(lc(l:
1. TIle Sllevchenko Institllte of Litcratllre Sl10lllcl clirect its scl10]ar]y

efforts towarcls il11provil1g tIle cxistillf!; concel)t of tIle 11istory of Ukrai-

niall literatllre and I)cgin I)rel)arations for a I1C\\'\" ITIlllti-\\'olunle Ilistory

of lJ k r a i n i a 11 lit era t II re .

2. To reqllest tIle social sciellces section of tIle f\\caclell1Y of Sciel1ces

to l>egill as part of its scllolarly }Jrojccts
\"\"ork 011 all illter(lisciplillary

11istory of U kraillian Cllltlire.

3. TIle Sllevcllenko Institllte of Literatllre of tIle
\037\037Ca(len1Y

of Sci-

ences ancl tIle secretariat of tIle \\.\\'riters' Union of tIle lJkraille s110lll(1

create a co-orclillatillg scll0larly COlll1Cii (Ic(licate(l to tIle stll(Iy ancl

l)ll])lication of the ,\\'()rks of UkraiJ1ial1 ,vriters ,,,110, for (lifIerent rea-

sons, Ilave I>eell exclll(Ieci fro III tIle Ilistorv ()f Soviet literatllre or were
J

stll(lied tell(ientiollsly all(Illot (\302\273)>jecti\\'ely.

4. To pro(lllce, by 1995, a most conl})lcte allcl 11e\\,\" e(litioll of tIle

works of the rellabilitate(I a11(1 silellCe(l \\,'riters of tIle
1920S-\037\037OS (ill I)ar-

ticlllar, complete c(litiollS of tllc \"rorks of \037I. Zero\", \037I. Klilisll al1l1

1\\[. KIlvyl.ovyi) a(Illerill\037 C()IIstalltly t() 11igh i(le()l()\037ical
311(1 acstIletic

stan(lar(ls a11(1 I>rillcil>les of :\\Iarxi\037t-I \"ellillist 11letho(Iolog-y. rr'11C Insti-

tllte of Literatllre S110lll(1 \\,\"ork ()llt rCC{)llll1lcl1l1ations for tIle I)ll))lica-
tions

lll)
to

19\037)5 all(l o\\'ersee tlleir flilfilll11CIlt [of the IJroject] all(1 tIle

necessary scllolarly al)l)aratlls. F.(litiollS ()f all ,,\"orks sIl0l11(1 be aceOl11-

pallie(ll)y the Ilecessary researcll al>})aratlls, ,,\"itll
allalytical I>refaces

an(l comnlentaries all(I all al1alysis ()f the texts. Qllalifie(l literary SCIIO]-

ars, cSI)ecially th{)\037e fr()nl the Shc\\'chellk() Illstitlite of l..,iteratllre, Illlist

I)e
l)rOllg\"h

till t() t 11C \\,'()r k 011 the l)r{)I)()sc(1 \\'() I tUlles.

5. 11() ask the State Pul)lishillg- of thc l1krailliall SSR to
elll})O\\,'cr

celltral all(1
rcg'i()11a11>tt!>lislliI1R 110llses l)\302\243 the

rCl)lll)lic
to l)rcl)are I)lans

for c(litiollS ()f
()ri\037il1al

an(I trallslatc(1 \\\\\"()rks ()f allthors of tllC 1920S-30S
WllO \\vere lill

j lIstl Y si lCI1CC(1.

6. For the I>llrl>ose of a
th()r()tl1411

all(1
()I)jcct

i\\'c stll(ly of the literary

pr()cess ()f thc 1\037)2()S-3()S to I)c\037ill l)ltl>licatioll ()f the anl1l1al \"Heritage\"
Wllich

WOlII(I\302\273rillt
the \\lllkll()\\\\'ll or little kll(>\"\"11 Ill;llllISCri})ts of writers,

\",'orks printc(l with (leletiolls, (Iiarics, 110tes, letters a11(1 otllcr arcllival

material.

7. To raise I)cfore tile Presi(lillffi of tIle
Aca(lcI11Y

of Sciellces tIle

()UcstiOll of }Jl10to-(>ffset rel)lll)lication of a series of scl10larly \\\\rorks for

researcll l)lIrl>oscs, like Za :!5 lit, 14itf'rat lirna l,hrrst()1nal iia (For 25

Years-a Literary i\\lltIIOlogy) I)y A. Lel>e(l' and 1\\1. Ry].s'kyi, tIle two-)))
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vollime Kilrestoma/iia no'voi Uh,'\"ains'koi lilera/llry (Antll01o\037y
of Ne,\\'

Ukrainian Literatllre) IJY 1\\1. Plevako, tIle collection of 111aterials
S}lliakhy ,.ozvy/k,tl1Ikrains'koi proletars'koi literatllr)':

Literaturna (lys-
kllssiia 1925-28 rr. (Tile Patlls of De\\'cloplnellt of Ukrainiall Prl>le-

tarian Literatllre; Literary DisCllssioll 1925-28, 19 28 ), tIle t\\VO-VOllI111e

bio-bil)liogra pll
ical reference \\\\'ork I>)' \037\037. I\037ei tes all(l 1\\ r. Iasllek Desia t-

,.okiv tlk,'.ains'koi litera/l11Y; 1917-27 (l.\"en Years of lJkrailliall Litera-
ture, 1917-27); tIle almallacs i\\111zahet

(1\\rllsa\037etes, 1918), Zshytky

borot'by (Cllapl)ooks of
Strllg\037le, 1919), Cher'lIonyi 'Vi'1Uh (Rell \"'reatll,

19 19), Hrono (Cllister, 192(\302\273), flyr
rC1Jolilitsii (\\\\'Ilirll)ool of Rc\\'ollition,

19 2 I), Zh 0'0/en' (Octo])er, 192I) K1J(l1\"1
(II)' (Qllarter

I ies, I
9

2 1) as \"re II as

a series of perio(Iicals from tllose years.
8. To

empower
tIle Shevcllellko Illstitlite of Literatllre all(1 the \\,\\'rit-

ers' Union to plall a series of literary I)ortraits of writers, eSI)ecially
writers of tile 1920S-3()S\"VIIO 11ave 110t receive{l the attelltioll of sl)eciaI-
ist stll(lies (1\\Iykola KllvyI'ovyi, \037rykola Zerov, O. \\'lyzko, D. Buzko,

H. Kosynka, Ia. \037Jalnolltov, \037r. Iollansell, Ic. Plllzhnyk, \\.T. Pi(lmo-

11yl'nyi, B. Antonenko-Da\\'y(lovycJl, \\T. Polisllclllik et aI.).

9. To consi<ler it (1(lvisal)le t(>
plll)lisll

all exhallstive alltll0logy of

literary an(.! critical stll(Iies of tIle 1920S-30S illClll(ling-
the

sJ)eeClles
of

promincnt party anti state I)ersonalities (1\\1. SkrYI)llyk, V. Zatons'kyi,
P. Postysllev,S. Kosior et al.) cOl1CerllC(1 \\vitll tIle {leveloIJll1ellt of Ukrai-
Ilian Ii tera tllre ancl clil t lire.

10. To I)llblisll ill tIle series \"5cll001 IJil)rary\" sCIJarate VOIll111es anti

antll0logies of tIle better ,,'orks of tllC
1920S-\037\037os,

for ClliI(ire)1 a)l(1 YOllng

people.

11. To recommen(I to the State (\037oI11mittec on Television all(i Ra(lio

to clissen1inate wi<lely 011 television all(1 ra(lio tile Ii ttle-kllo\\\\rll ,\"\"orks of

tIle 192os-30s, ,vi tll tIle Ilcll) of lea(1 i
ng

Ii terary scllo1ars anti \\\\'ri ters.;)\037)

Beneath the jargon of the resollitiolls Ilides the seriolls iIltent

to restore the period fronl 1
!}2() tllrollgh tile I

\037}30S
to its riglltflll

place. Bllt the rigidity ancl celltral cOlltrol of all tIle meaSllres
pro-

posed
mllst also be ackno\\vledged. Is tIle saIne maclline ,\\.Ilicll

decades ag'o expllnged tIle 1920S ancl 1
\037)\037\037OS

to be trllsted ,vith tl1eir

restoration? There seems to be 110 alterllative. Perhaps most dis-

turbing
is the fact that tIle resollltiollS say IlotlliIlg abollt more lib-

eral access to the so-called .spets-forldy (special library fllnds) of

literary material and to the K(;B arcllives.

Immediately
after tIle pllblicatioll of tllese reS()llltiollS ,'oices

were raised expressing some apprellellsioll. .l\037llatolii
Pohribl1yi

used a much more graphic descriptiol1 of tIle pllTges tllan ,\\.as)

55 Ibid., pp. 27-28.)))
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given ill tIle restrai 11ecl
lallglla\037e

of tIle reS()]llti(JIIS. \"l..i ke a del-

llge,\" he \\vr()te, Hthe 'ller()CS' (Jf Stalitl allcl Ka\037an()vicll passecl over

Ollr literatllre. \\,Ve III list a(I(1 t(J tllis martyrol()g\"y maI1}' of the Ilames

of \\\\'riters of tIle higllest calilJre \\\\'Il() \\'i()late(l tllcir taleIlts ill oreler

to fit ill \\vitll Stalil1ist
icle()logy.\";\037\"

He \\\\'as \\,'orrie(1 that tile repllb-

lication ,vork '\\'()lllci be sl()\\\\' allel that ecliti()IIS \"'()lllci be limitecl,

A similar COnCerJ1 \"'as expresse(1 a fe,,' ITIOlltllS later by tile '\\\037ell-

kll(),\\rn dissiclent \\Tasyl' l\037arla(lianll, \\vh(), ,,'ritiJlg il1 all lillder-

gTollnd pllblicati()ll, plea(le(l
f()r tIle mass plIIJlicatioJ1 of the ,,'orks

()f tIle
1920S.:-\0377

He claimed tllat the IJkraine, like Ireland, \\\\ras

in danger of losillg its langllage, Tilis Ilappelle(1 ill Irelallel, }le

arguecl, becallse Irish ,vriters stoppeel \\\\'ritillg ill (;aelic arId '\\'rote

in Englisll. Ol1ly mass editi()11S(Jf tIle literatllre of the 1 fJ20S COll1d

attract lJkrail1ian readers ,,'110 11ave beel1 gTadllally alJallClolling

Ukrailliall I iteratllre,

A promiIlent part ill the disCllSsi()ll \"'}lich follo,,'ed \\\"as
playeel

by Ival1 Dzillba, tIle fornler (lissellter and 110'\" a lea(lillg pr()pOllellt
of glasnost. III

J allllary
1

\037)HH
Ile \\\"r()te a pr()v(Jcati \\'C article ()11 tile

\"incompletelless\" of {Tkrailliall Cllltllre.:-'\037 lie of tell referre(l ill his

article to tIle 1
\037}20S

as represelltative ()f tIle }Jegilll1illg of a C()lll-

plete Cllltlire ,\\\037hicll ,\\'as later sllatterecl. \037()\\''\" he llrge(1 s,,'ift acti()ll

ill restorillg tIle 1920S. \"S() far 11aIlles Ila\\'e
appeare(l,

IJllt ,,'C Ileed

})ooks, b(Joks, books,\" Ile '\\\037r()te.:-\037B lIe sa,,, tile I)rolJleln ()f reevallla-

tion ill In llCll Ill()re C(Jln
IJlex

terl11S.)

We stall(] ill 11ectl ()\302\243 a Ilc\\\\r
C()11Ce})t

()f tIle literary history of tllC 1920S-
3()S-1()S. rl'}lis l)rol)lclll lIas t\\v()

aSI>ects,
cae)1 (iralllatic ill itself. First-

tIle rest()ration of
evcrytl1in\037

ill literatllre \\vl1icll \\\037laS cOllfiscateu, Sec-

on(l, a sallitary iI1vcstigati()ll ()f tll()SC il1\302\243ecte(1 Z011es \\\\rl1icll arose ill

areas of Illass )01 it ical a1111
itlc()I()\037ica

I
})()is())1

i Ilg. . . . 'Vh i Ie
[a

new

history ()f literature] is l)ciI1g- \\vrittclI, literary scll()lars, ('ritics all(l ,,'rit-
ers WOlllll

)JCrf()rIll
a \\\\\037eIC()ll1e servicc if tllC)' \"'Olll<l give liS tlleir Sllb-

jcctive vcrsi()tls, SOIllC alterl1ati,'c ;'1)I)r()acllCS to (liflerellt }>erio(ls in Ollr
litera ry )a st. no)

r.n A. I)ohrihnyi, \"Pro nlilnikriiu-pa\\'liukiiu, zahuti in1cna abo bili pliatny,\" Lit-
(.'ra/urll11 I 'Iirai1la, Septl'luhl\"f 15, l\037tHH.

r\0377
A:afl't/,.fl, !\\;o, 5. l\037tH\037J,

r;s I. Dliuba, \"Chy us'vidolnliuiclno llatsional'llu kul'turu iak tsilisnist'?\" Kul'tura.
i zh)'llia, .January 2,., I!}HH.

r.H I. 1)/iuha, ..,,' oborol1i liudYI1)' i narodu,\" J\037iteratllrPla Ukra;lla, June 23, 19 88 ,\"

no J bid.)))
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In other ,vorcls, Dzi lilJa, like
111aJ1Y ()tllers, ,,'as afrai(l that tIle

.i\037CadenlY of ScieJlces ,viiI COllIe IIp \"ritll a sillgle \"lille.\" \037.\\
plliral-

istic
approacll to reevalllati()11 \\\\'as better.

TIle probleJll (Jf 110'V tf)
apIJr()acll tile I

\037)20S
all(1 1

!)\037\037()S
,\\ras a\037aill

evidellt ill a cOllference, C()lIVelle(! ill 1
\037)H!),

clev()tecl to \"socialist

realism.\"tat l\\I(Jst speakers ag'reecl tllat \"s()cialist realisln' \"'as a
11arnlflll

(I()gllla,
bllt

N()vycllellko tric(l t() salvage a place f()r it

ill literary Ilistory. T()elay, \"socialist realisn1\" is dead as a literary

theory alld its cleat}l ill tIle lTkraille ,\\'as
assiste(ll\302\273)'

tIle reclalllatioll

of tile literary \"\037orks ()f tile 1
\037}2()S

,vII iell readers Ila\\'e reC()gll izc(l

as ffillCll superi()r. all tIle ,\\'ll()le, 110\\\\'e\\,'er, l1krailliall attellllJts to

reevaillate practices allel I)olicies ()f tile 1
!}\037\037()S

Ila\\'e l)eell tillliel ill

comparison ,\\ritll Rllssiall atteln}Jts. It ,vas ill Rlissia, t()O, tllat at-

tempts are lIO'V IJeillg Illacle t(> f(JrIll literary gor()lll)S
ill l()()se as-

sociatioll \"rith tile eelltrally cOlltrolle(1 \\\\lriters' I
T

I1 i()ll
(f()r

eXalTI-

pIe, th e gr 0 IIP \".\\
})

r i I
\"

). I tIt 11e l J k r a ill e \\\037e
ry

fe \\ V \\' () i e e s '\" er era is eel

ag\"ainst tllat f()rlller l)astion ()f \"sf)cialist realislll\"-tlle \\Vriters'

Ullion, i\\mollg' t}letn ,vas tile \\r()ice ()f a l)r()lllillellt I)rose\\vriter,
\\'olodYlllyr l)roz(l, ,vila ,vas IIOt afraid to criticize tile I>llreallcracy

of tile \\,Vriters' l\037lli()ll.f.2 \037\\ (liss()llltioll ()f tile \\,.rriters' t Tllioll allcl

a retllrll t(J tIle free atlll()sI)llcre ()f variolls literary g\"rOllpS ill tile

1920S seems illcOI1Cei\\raIJle.

Tile pol i tical e\\/ell ts ()f 1
\037)89

Ilave 11acl all i lTI I)act Oll Ii teratllre.

Tile dismissal of the 11arcl-line Party l)oss ill tile tJkraille, \\'010-

(IYlllyr Silcherbyts'k yi, coillci(lecl \"ritll tile f()rlllatioll ill Sel)tellllJer
198

9
of the Natiollal l\\!()vement ill Ukraille ff)r ReC()llstrllctioI1

(Na1.o(ln),i \"llkh U
l<rairl.Y

za
l)er(\037I)lldo1)1l,

kll0\"'11 as Rll/lh), led

l)y the \\vriter Ivall Dracll. Tile Illall ,,'lID rel)laced Sl1CllerlJyts'k yi,

Volodymyr Ivasllko, \"offered,\" accor(lillg to all ..\037111ericallcorre-

spondent, \"to cllrb tile official 11arasslllellt ()f }lis rel)llblic's gro\\\\'-

ing natioIlalist ITIOVelllellt alld to l)egill a perio(l of
co-operatioll,

provided
tile 11atioIlalists (1(> Ilot acl\\lOcate secessiOll frolll the S()\\'iet

lJ nioll, \"t.:)
TIle R llkll leaclersll i

p
seelns tf) 11a\\te accepte(! tll is Ile,v)

61 \"Sotsialistyehnyi fcalizm-poniattia teorctyehne ehy istofyehnc,
Jl.adialls'ke

!ileralurOZ1UI1.1sI1'O, \037o, H, 19
H !J.

62 \\r. l)rozd, \"Literaturni pytannia i litcratura,\" L.ilernlllrlla l.rJlrn;llfl, June 10,

I!)RH.
63 Bill Keller, '.For l1krainc, Softer l\"ouch by the Party,\" i,\\r czv York Ti1nes, ()cto.

ber 8, IgRg.)))
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Party lillt all(1 is
pllrsllir1\037

a C(JllrSe ()f Ill()clerati()ll. III its progTaln,

Rllkll clearly recalle(1 \"tIle allll()st t()tal clestrllcti()ll of tl-Ie lTkrai-

nian IlatioIlal illtelligeJltsia (lllrillg tIle era ()f Stalirlist repression.\"
alle{ plea(le(l for \"tile restorati()tl of tile l()st ,,,orks of literatllre,\"

a clear reference t() the 1!)2()S alld
19\037\037os.n4

III a separate
resollltion

the manifesto \"\037eI1t 011 to (lell()llllCe Stalinism ill tile stroIlgest

terlTIS,o!t

There are
strikill\037

historical parallels
bet\".een 19 1 7 allel I

\037)R9.

all I)oth occasiol1s tIle politicalleadersllip ill tile lTkraille fell iIlt()

tIle hands of ,\\.riters allcl illtellectllals (ill 1917 HrllShe\\'s'kyi and

Vynnycllenko; ill 1
!)8!)

Dracll allcl Iav()ri\\,'s'k yi). TIle prestige of

\\vriters has
al\\\\.ays

beell higll ill tl-le lTkraille ancl real p()liticiaI1s
,,\037ere in sl10rt SllPI)ly, This allalogy \".itll I!} 17 raises all0ther ill-

terestillg P()illt: Is tllere, itl tIle IJoliticizati()ll of tIle \\,.riters, a

parallel toclay ,vith tIle era of
Kllvyl'ovyi?

I
I)llt

this qllesti()ll cli-

rectly to Ivan Dracll ill all itlter\\'ie\\\\. ill T()rOllto ()Il Oct{)}Jer 19,

Ig8!). \\'V itll()ll t 11 esi tation, I)racil repl ie(1 tllat 11e all{l ()tller lead-
ers of R llkll

reg\"are{
tllell1se I yes as Sllccessors to Kh \\')'}' 0\\\'")

i, '\" 110se

portrait ad()rllS Dracll's stllCI)'. TIle ,vl1rk IJegllll ill tIle 1
\037)2()S

is

being cOlltiIllle(l t(J(lay. l\037et LIS
Il()pe

it \"'ill 11a\\,'e a differellt (le-

nOllement,

It SeelTIS tllat t()(lay tIle restorati(Hl ()f tIle g\"reat Cllltllral rellais-

sance of the I
\037)2()S

aII(1 1
\037)\037\037()S

113S })e\037llll ill earllest. Olle cal1 still

have seriolls reservati()llS alJOllt tile Illetll()(ls, tIle extellt\037 all(1 tIle

sllccess ()f this restc)rati(Jl1. TIle })rCSellt 111()lllCllt ()f itltellse pf)litici-
zatioll of Cllltllre (l()es Il()t fa,.()r tile rest{)rati()ll ()f tile Ill()re IJri\\rate

as!)ect of tllat era ,\\'Ilicll\037 ill a
\"C(Jllll)lete Cllltllre,H is ()f lastillg

vallIe.

In a (lifferel1t SeJISe, 11(),,'e\\'er, tile
\"C()lllpletelless

n
()f lTkraillial1

literatllre lIas 111a(le
\037()t)(l I)r()gress

llll(ler \037laSll()st. \"flle (lrive to

Vil1(licate tIle literatllre ()f tile 1
\037)2()S

all(l 1
\037)\037\037Os

lIas als(J led tt) tile

liftillg' of tllC IJ311 ()II S()111C
l)r()ll1illcllt

lTkrailliall \\,'riters ()f tIle

11illeteelltll CClltllry (ll()tal)ly l)allteleilll(Jll Klllisll), as \"'ell as
InallY

ellligTC
\\,.riters Ilitllert() regar(le() as Ilati()llalists. T()(lay tlleir 11a-

tionalislll is
l>eillg- (lisregoartlc(1 all(1 tlley 11a\\,'e rej()illC(1 l Tkrail1i311

literatllre, Tll0se ,\\'riters
))lll>lisllillg\"

ill 11kraillial1 ill tIle (liasl>ora)

04 \"Prohran13 narodnoho rukhu Ukrainv la I )crcbudovu,\" L,;leralurl1a lJkrailla. ,
Scptem her 2H, I!}H!J,

6!J .'Pro slalinilm i stalinshchYl1u,\" Lileralu,.\"a llkrnina, October 19, 198
9.)))
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(North America, Ellrope, Allstralia) have also been admitted to
the fold. In this way the rehabilitation of the 1920S has led to
the enricllment of the literary heritage of the tJkraine.

The ravages of Stalinism will cOlltinue to fascinate alld
repel

any human being, A little-known \\vriter, Stefaniia Andrllsiv, speaks
for many \\vhen she writes:)

Perhaps no other literature has pro(luced so many toadying, enthusiastic
and

obsequious chefs d'oeuvre, to pllt it 1)lllrltly, SUCll lies, tl1at it is 110

wonder tllat our people Ilave tllrned tlleir backs Ilot ollly 011literatllre,
as

sometlling irredeemal)ly false, flattering an(l I)rimitive, bllt also on
the language, . , . Ollr terril)le jll<lgement on tllese carriers an(l ser-
vants of evil must also IJe a jll(lgnlcllt on ollrselves, because evil of SUCll

a magnitude, suel1 a deep <leformation of n-Iorals an(l psYCIIOlogy, cOllld

not avoid al1yone, We are all victilns an(I ,\",'e are all gllilty, tllOllgll not

in a criminal sellse. . . . We 111llSt
pllrge ollrselves, at last, from tIle

curse of Stalinism, from malice, 11atre<l, crllelty, impatience, Sllspicion,

slavish 11umility and all-pervasive fear, from stllpi(lity, provincialism
and

falsity
of thOllgllt al1d feeling.tit}

The need to reflect on the past brings to light llnspeakable

terrors but also the beallties of a literatllre ,\\'hicI1 altllougll sub-

merged, was never qllite lost. TIle rediscovery of this literature in

the era of glasnost leads to a
greater

a,vareness of Ukrainian na-

tional identity on the eve of momentous historical
changes,)

66 S. Andrusiv, \"Shcho my bel materi u sviti?\" Zhovten', NO.9, 1989, pp. 88-89.)))
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on national problems, Stalin. In 1921,Stalin, addressing
the Tenth

Congress of tile RCP(B), declared that \"even if tile Rllssian ele-
ments still clonlinate Ukrainian cities, there is no dOllbt tllat in tile
course of time tllese cities \\\\Till be Ukrainized.\"

11
HO\\VeVeT, it \\vas

decided to adopt this tlleory as a policy only after the T,velfth Con-

gress of tile RCP(B), ,\037'Ilen I\037ebid's tlleory of the inevitable strllggle

of t,vo cultllres (Rllssian and Ukrainian) ,vas definitely (liscarded.12

Tile actual implementation of tIle Ukrainization policy came still

later, in 1924-25.
It is

interesting
to note tllat even during tile debates on Ukrain-

ization in tile Central Execlltive Committee of tile USSR,13 Ienu-

kidze, the secretary of the Committee, expressed tile sincere Ilope

that otller non-Russian repllblics would not be as impatient as tile
Ukraine to introdllce tl1eir native langllages into official use, and

,vas persuaded in favor of Ukrainization
by

the argument that SllCl1

a policy ,vas good not intrinsically bllt for tile purposes of
propa-

ganda aimed primarily at Ukrainians li\\,ing in Poland, Czecl1o-

slovakia, and RUlnania.
Tile

Party's
decision to adopt the policy of Ukrainization had no

less significance for tile development of Ukrainian literatllre than

for tile Ukrainian language. Indeed, in spite of tile official
recogni-

tion of Ukrail1ian language and literatllre as legitimate expressions
of the people, there was, until 1923, some dOllbt as to tlleir exact

position in the Soviet state. Tile Ukrainians ffillSt Ilave remem-

bered the article in Izvestiia by tlleir Cilairman of tile COllncil of

tile People's Conlmissars, Kllristian Rakovskii, pleading t}lat

Ukrainian should not be allo\\ved to become tIle
langllage

of ad-

ministration in tile Ukraine. 14

Tiley
must 11ave Ilad their dOllbts as

to the actllal equality and freedom prolnised to Ukrainian Cllltllre

and language by Lenin, \\Vllen, dllring tile period of War Commu-
nism (1917-21), they

salV the 11eavy preponderance of Rllssian

books and newspapers in tIle Ukraine. The Soviet Ukrainian
press

of that period is full of complaints about discrimination against tile

use of Ukrainian. In 19 2 3 it looked as if tile Party \\\\'as
seriously)

11
Stenografieheskii otehit X s\"ezdu RKP( b), p. 93.

12 Leites and lashek, Desiat' Tokiv, II, 388,
13 1\037se\"tral'nii ispolllilel'nii kOl1zitet, J soz)'va, 2 sessiia, stenograficheskii oiehi;!,

pp. 458 ft.

14 Kh. Rakovskii, \"Beznadezhnoe delo,\" lzvestiia VTsI KS, January 3, 19
1

9.)))
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DRAFT DECREE ON ENCOURAGING THE DEVELOPMENT)

OF CULTURE OF THE UKRAINIAN PEOPLE 1)

ExPlanatory
Note to tI,e Decree

In the course of the development of tile world revolution the Soviet

government of tile Ukraine has beconle, by force of circumstances, a

source of supply for Soviet Russia and the bridge which links the latter

with the outbreaks li.e\" centers] of Europeall revolution. To strike at
this

bridge
and

destroy it is tIle aim of coullterrevolution. Establish-
ment of this bridge has more and more become an [urgent] necessity
for tIle nl0tive forces of the All-Russian

[Rossiiskaia]
Revolution.

Hence the intermittance and complexity of the development of tIle
revolution in the Ukraine; hence its involvement by attendant factors,

external forces, and blows. Durillg tIle fierce reaction of tile Hetmanate

and the time of the mighty surge of tl1e })roletarian revolution, leader-

ship
was in the hands of external forces, ill large measure alien to the

basic conditions of life of the Ukrainian people and to the natural
course of tlleir revolutionary development.

This circumstance, tllis constant pressure of external forces, en-

tangles manifestations of tile social struggle with those of the national

struggle, disproportionately aggravates the manner in which the already
complex

national question
is raised, and gives vitality to the nationalist

movement originating among the
bourgeoisie

and the bourgeois in-

telligentsia.
At the same time the proposition which conditions us to regard

the Ukraine merely as a convenient ground for the development and
maneuvering of the military forces of the socialist revolution, on the

one hand, does not
provide

an
opportunity

to exhaust and enroll in

the struggle all reserves of the local social forces and, on the other)

1 \"Proiekt dekreta 0 sodeistvii razvitiiu kul'tury ukrainskogo naroda.\" in K raz-

resheniiu natsional'nogo voprosa [To\\\\'ard
a Solution of the National Question]. 2d

enlarged ed., Kiev. Borot'ba, 1920, pp. 15-20. The draft was prepared in 191
9 by

Oleksander Shums'kyi. For permission to use this translation of the decree 1 am in-

debted to the Rcsearch Program on the USSR, the publishers of I\\\\'ao Majstrenko,
BUTot'bism: ,/1 ChapteT

in the Ilistory 01 Ukrai12ian Comlllullism.)))
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hand, impedes a formulation, in all its fullness, of the
question-o\302\243

limitless importal1ce-concerning
tIle development of the culture of

tIle Ukrainian people.
Constrained

by
centllries of national and social oppression, without

schools in tl1eir native langllage, delJrive(1
of an intelli\037entsia, and

re(luced to inertia resulting from tIle Rllssification of all state and
public

institutions throughout the land, tIle Ukrainian proletariat
and peasantry are faced either with the nationalist tendencies of the

bourgeois intelligentsia or with the actual domination of the Great
Russian

language
and culture in all the vast apparatus of the Soviet

government in the Ukraine.
The one threatens, through the nationalist poison, to obscure the

purity of tIle class consciousness of the working masses; the other does

not provide or create the conditions for the natural development
of

national forms of culture an(i their use as an important weapoll
in the

strllggle for international unification of the toiling masses.
Formal recognition of the

equal rights of languages and cultures, a

policy of neutrality [in these matters], offers no solution to these socio-

political and cultural conflicts.
The century-old process of

systematic
and planned uRussification\"

[obrzlsitel'stvo] brought about a state of affairs in which the Ukrainian

nation, once literate almost to a man [sic], by 18g8 had a literate
population

of only 13.5 percent; the cities were transformed from
centers for the crystallization of cultural attainment into coercive seats
of an alien culture; the school became, as Ushinskii aptly remarked, the

only place in the village where tl1e spoken langllage
was not under-

stood. Tile entire state technical apparatus, all leaders and agents of

tile governmel1t
for decades were trail1ed automatically and without

exce}Jtiol1 to elin1inate all Ukrainian (orces from administrative life,

Tllere (levelope(1 a serious inertia \\\\'hich is reflected witll rare eloquence
in the figures for the ratio of the

[total] population to the secondary
schools in tl1e Ukraine: Ukrainiatls, 77.1 percel1t of tIle

population,

have 121 schools; Russial1s, 12.6 percent of tile po})ulation, l1ave 950
5c11001s; in other words, tile qllota of secotldary scl1001s for the entire
native

POIJlllation
is 10.8 }>ercent, while the quota for the Rllssian pop-

ulation is
84,7 percent.

Text of tIle Decree

TI1c victorious movement and lasting success of the Commllnist

Revoilitioll, Wllicll is pavil1g the way for the constrllction of new social

relationsI1i}>s and wl1ich is enrolling in this construction vast masses of

tl1e
proletariat and peasantry, depend in large measure on the fullness,

clarity, firml1ess, and
sharpness

of the class consciousness among these
masses of revolutionary builders, on tIle

cOl1stancy
of their conscious-)))
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ness in tIle face of enormous ideological dangers resulting from the
social system which is

being
overthrown.

The clarity and constancy of class consciousness, its depth and
strength, are

directly
linked with the general cultllral level of the

working class, with the
degree

to which the working class, as a whole
and among its individual members, is enrolled in active and in(le-

IJen(lent creative work in the culture of mankind. But the growtl1 of

culture, especially at its outset, is unthinkable outside of national

forms, outside the natural and free development of the natiol1al

element of a given people; therefore, the paths of tIle Communist
International lie not on the IJlane of disregard and oppression of na-
tional forms, particularly among backward nationalities, bllt in the

necessity of raising their cultllral development to the level of the more

progressive nationalities and of merging tllem at tIle 11eights of inter-

nationaillnity of all toilers.

Whoever sincerely desires the growth of COllSciollslless all(l illter-

national unification of tIle working masses can only ,vant all(l strive
for the most rapid development of the natiollal forms of cliiture among
those peolJles who, like the Ukrainian people, Ilave been l1eld ill a

state of national stagnation and
oppression by

the harsh rule of capital-
ist society.

In the extraordinarily complex circumstances of the
(levelolJment

of

the socialist revolution in the Ukraine, special attention nlust be (le-

voted to projecting a true I)olicy witll regar(1 to tIle develol)ment of

11ational cultures, ill order thereby to disarm those social groups ,\",'110,

through
their native or Jesuitical guardianship of national cultllre,

conceal social aims which are alien and hostile to the working class an(1

Wll0 regard the development of national forms not as a road to illter-

national unification of the toilers but as a means of realizing their o\\\\rn

iml)erialist
desires.

On these grounds, in supplementing and elaborating llpon the

corresponding articles
[of

the Constitution] of tIle Provisional \\Vorkers'

and Peasants' Government, the Central Executive Committee clirects

the People's Commissariat of Education, as the organ responsible f()f

cllitural and educational work in the Repllblic, systematically anti ill
a planned manner to pursue a

policy
of ellcollraging in every way t}1e

development of Ukrainian culture in all branches of national life. It

is therefore essential:

1. In education outside the schools, as the most important field of

educational activity, during the trying period of the socialist revoilltioll,

to carryon systematic work in widening the limits and deepening the
basis of class consciollsness, utilizing for this pllrpose all facts and im-

pulses flowing
from the national element which is native and close to

the
people.)))
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2. III social e(ll1ca tioll (tile I)resc;10ol and sC}1001 sys tern) for the
Ukrainiall

}Jopulatioll
in schools alld olller elilicational illStitlltiollS, to

carryon instruction in the native Ukraitlian
langlla\037e,

NOTE I, For tIle non-Ukraillian POJ)lllation schools \\\\'iII be founded

witll instrl1ctioll in the language of that natiollality for \\\037lllic}l tile

scll001 is oJ}ened.

NO'''E 2. Determination of the language of instruction in educational
institlltions will be made by the People's Commissariat of Education

throllgh its organs.
3. In the realization of this task, to organize on a broa(l basis the

trainillg of a suitable cadre of professionals [rabotniki] and the pub-
lication of appropriate literature and technical materials.

4. In the organization of higher institutions of learning, tirelessly
to pursue the

constantly growing
need and delnand for the suitably

trained Ukrainian professional in all walks of life, tile professional able

with creative initiative to enter this life and enricll tile
spontaneolls

gro,vtll
of national culture.

5. Into the unplanned ancl cllaotic
gro\\\\yth

of the Ukrainian book

market, to bring or\037anization and system, \\\\111icll \\\\.ill lea(l to the broad

(levelopment and <.lissemination of both origillal \\'1orks of Ukrainiall

national literature and translated literatllre in all problems and
branches of

learlling.

6. In the fielll of art, to develop, discover, and rcearel the results of

all branches of national art work in national fOfIllS, by organizing
appropriate institlltions and

[taking] proper steps.)))
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BLAK\\\"l-NYI'S 1\\IANIFESTO OF TliE ALL-UKRAINIAN)

LITERAR\\\037 ACADE1\\IY)

The national rebirth of the Ukraine coincided witil Iler social libera-
tiOll. Oil tile Ilistorical-cultural stage tllere a}JIJeared Silllllitaneollsly a

YOUllg nation alld, leading it, a
YOUllg

advanced social class.

That is WIlY tile flowering of Ukrainian letters at tIle presellt tinle

inevitably
shows itself in proletariall literature. That is wIlY contelnpo-

rary Ukrainian October literature
should,

and does, ellter tile arena of

\\vorld culture as one of tIle first
}Jroletarian

cultures in tIle \\\\.orl(1,

markillg the path Wllicll, sooner or later, \\\\'ill be trodden by literatures

of otller nationalities.

Tile signs of tIle proletarian flo\\verillg
of

contenlporary
Ukrailliall

literature alld art are here. Before our eyes, during tile past t'vo or
tllree

years,
there Ilas growll alld cOlltinues to grow the pleiad, born

in October, of
promillent

Ukrainian poets, 110velists, and critics-

Bolsheviks in spirit, masters of their craft.
It \\\\\"ould be criminal toward proletarian Commullist culture not to

exploit, IlOt to notice, the
present moment, a monlellt of spontaneous

cllitural and creative upsurge of the Ukrainian masses inspired by
the

proletarian revolution. An opportunity must be given to tllis cultural
movement of the Ukrainian masses to develop both widely and deeply.
It is

im}Jerative
to remove all obstacles, \\\\r!letller psycllological or

physical, from tile patll of this
development.

First of all, the literary
sector of Ukrainian proletarian literature, tIle most important ideo-

logical front, must be strengthened and SU}J}Jorte(l. Tile UkrainiaIl
October literature must be led out into tIle broad, all-UI1ion, all(l

European arena. Now, in tl1e interests of both the Ukrainian and tile

Russian proletariat, the time lIas cOOle to end the period of self-

limitation of Ukrainian cultllre.
In Europe, and particularly in Russia, not ollly do the wide circles

of proletarial1 society not know Ukrainian culture, but
they have, ill-

stead, a distorted, crude, coarsely jocose idea of it. In Russia, wllere

tIle oppression
of tile old rulillg clliture of tile 110bility and the bour-)))
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geoisie is especially perceptible, \\\\'here an ideological irresolution still

reigns in the field of the embryonic proletarian literature, the
experi-

ments, tendencies, and successes of Ukrainian October proletarian cul-

ture are of
special importance.

The Literary Academy intends to acquaint the Union republics and
the proletarian circles of the \\Vest with the achievements of Ukrainian

literature.
The Literary Academy intends to establish contact bet\\\\.een Ukrai-

nian proletarian literature and the proletarian literatures of other na-

tionalities, and to encourage the reciprocal exchange of creative and
cultural

experience.

The Literary Academy intends to awaken the activity of the Ukrai-
nian masses in the field of literature and to organize this acti\\'ity in the

proletarian Communist
spirit

and in the highest contemporary style,
The Literary Academy intends to apply the principles of Leninism

to the field of literary and artistic policy.
The Literary Academy accepts the pronouncement of comrade Trot-

sky, \"the methods of art are not the same as those of Marxism,\" as

meaning that art demands a subtler, (leeper, and tactically finer-in
Lenin's interpretation-application of the methods of \037:farxism, and

aims at the further development and application of these methods.

The Literary Academy strictly adlleres to the class principle in the
field of culture. It regards as one of the tasks of contemporary Ukrai-
nian literature the

strengthening
of the union between village and to\\\\'n,

between the peasant and the proletarian intelligentsia,
and the ex-

pression of this union under the ideological leadership of the
prole-.

tarla t.

The Literary Academy intends to organize cells of Ukrainian
pro-

letarian literature in Western Europe and America.
The Literary Academy takes the initiative in organizing similar

academies in the federal Soviet repu blics.

Long live the proletarian renaissance in Ukrainian literature!
Long

live Ukrainian proletarian culture! Long live the International of pro-
letarian culture!)))
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RESOLUTION OF TIlE POLITBUREAU)

OF THE CENTRAL CO\037IMITfEE OF THE CP(B)U)

ON UKRAINIAN LITERARY
GROUPINGS, 19

2 5)

I. On Hart

The Politbureau reaffirms that no single existing literary organiza-

tion, including Hart, can claim that it alone represents the Party in the
field of literature, or holds a monopoly in applying the Party line in
this field.

At the same time, however, the Politbureau of the Central Com-
mittee regards as harmful the agitation against Hart alleging that it is
a nationalist organization, hostile to the Party, and so forth. Notwitll-

standing some errors which were sho,vn in the illadequate enrollmellt
of the

proletarian writers, especially from among the workers' corre-

spondents, and in some castelike exclusiveness, tl1e Politbureau of the

Central Committee recognizes that Hart, during the entire
period

of

its existence, has accomplished a great deal in uniting arollnd tIle

Party and Soviet
government

the most active and talented representa-
tives of contemporary Ukrainian literature and poetry. To a certain

extent, Hart has unified the Ukrainian front of proletarian writers

against the
bourgeois

nationalist ideology. The Congress of Hart

acknowledged the defects of the organization and
passed

resolutions

which should remedy tllem.)

II. On P[ulz
The existing organization of

peasant writers, Pluh, is carrying on

a great and responsible work which the Party must
support,

on con-

dition that the local groups of Pluh do not assume a mass character

and do not merge with the organizations of the village correspondents.

The workers' and village correspondents are, as was pointed out in
the resolutions of the 13th Congress, only reserves, from which, through
the work of literary organizations, proletarian and

peasant
writers

should be recruited. Pluh should remain the organization of
peasant)))

Pluh assllmed tIle role of a trade llnion for adaptable and spiritless
litterateurs of all nationalities. Bllt ,\\\037hat

brought
abollt an open

,,'ar ,';as the relation of Pluh and Hart to V APP, of ,vhich botll \\vere

members. The pot came to tile boil during tile First All-Union Con-

ference of Proletarian \\Vriters, sponsored by \\T\037\037PP and 11eld from

the 6th to the 12th of January, 19 2
5-)

37 H., \"Pidsumky zlzdu obiednanykh hartovans'kykh orhanizatsii,\" Kul'tura i pobut,
March 20, 1925, p, 6,

38 \\fasyl' Ellan
(Blakytn\037'i),

\"Pered orhanizatsiinoiu kryzoiu v ukrai'ns'kii revoliut-

siinii literaturi,\" in Leites and lashck, Desiat' Tvkiv, II, 154.
89 1bid., p. 159.
40 \"Platforma vseukrainskoi assotsiatsii proletarskikh pisatelei,\" KO\"lmUnist, Febru-

ary 28, 1924; reprinted in Leites and Iashek, Desiat' Tokiv , II,
147-49-)))
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writers. Local centers of Pluh must be created only where there are

Party organizations to direct their work. The Central Committee calls

on the Party organizations to take tl1is task
llpon

themselves and on

no account to allow the local centers of Pluh to be severed from the

Party.)

III. On Fellow Travelers
Fellow travelers in the Ukraine (Lanka, a

group
of writers centered

around the journal Life and Revolution) who accept the
platform

of

the Soviet government should be treated according to the directive on
fellow travelers issued by the All-Union Party.)

IV. On Literary Criticism
The Central Committee deems it necessary to organize serious Marx-

ian criticism and a bibliography which would disclose defects and de-

viations which are present in an equal degree among the writers of

Hart and other literary groupings. Such criticism, \\\\?hile
aiding

talented

Soviet writers, should at the same time point out their errors, which

occur because the Soviet writers do not always understand correctly tl1e
Soviet policy, and should also direct them toward the liquidation of

bourgeois and nationalist
transplantations.)))

a lctter

to tile KornZll1ist,72 eXplaining tllat Kllr)'stillk's article '\\\037as
pllb-

Iislled 011 Ilis (Kulisll'S) o\\vn res})onsibility alld adtl1ittillg tllat in

doillg so lIe llad conlmitted a political error. Kulisll also adlllitted

tllat VAPLITE, llaving expelled Kllvyl'ovyi, Dos'\\'itllyi,
and

Ialovyi, \"made an error ill not barring tllCll1 froll1 tile jOllrllal
VaPlite.\"

Ho,vevcr, tllis time recantation ,vas of no a\\rail. TIle editor's

postscript to Klllisll's letter clearly stated tJlat \"tllis is n()t an al1s,ver
to qllestiol1S \\vJlicll ,vere

IJllt to it [V APLI\037l.I\037].\" It ,,'alltecl to kno,v
\\Vlletller otller 111Cln 1Jers of V AP loll \037rI1\037 fc 1 t c(llla lly p;llil ty, and

fillally it (leclarcd tJlat tile Party cOllld 11()t trllst \\Ti\\PLIJ\037E any

longer, since tile latter c()lll(l not get ri<l of dallgerous political

t C11cl en c ies .

TIle flill story ()f tIle Party's acrimony to,vard \\' APLITE, \\Vllicll

CUllllillate(l in tile diss()lllti()ll,
IJY illtilnielati()n, of tllis literary or-

ganizati()ll, IIlay be gatllCre(1 froll1 tile lllllJllblislled pal)crs of Vi\\P-

LI\037I\"E's secretary, LillbLllellko. l\\Iost revealillg ill tllis respect are
the n1illlites of tIle last 111cetillg ()f \\' APLI1\037E, Ileld 011 Janllary 12,
1928.73

7 1 1\\f, K h \\')' l' ()v
Y i,

..
Val' d s h n ep}',.. Va

J}
lit e, NO.5. 19 2 7, p. 67.

7 2 J\\ 0 Tn U 11i.\\ t, J a n u a ry 1 2, 1 9 28 .

13 \"l)rotokol zahal'nykh zboriv \"'aplitc' 12.1.28,\" Liubchcnko
Papers.)))
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POLICY OF THE PARTY CONCERNING UKRAINIAN LrrERATURE;)

RESOLUTIONS OF THE POLITBUREAU OF THE)

CENTRAL COMMIlTEE OF THE CP(B)U, 192
7)

1.
Accepting as a basis the resolution on literature of the Central

Committee of the All-Union Communist Party of June, 19 25, the
Central Committee of the

CP(B)U
consid \037rs that:

The building of socialism in our lalld, which predicates tile creatioll
of a Soviet Ukrainian culture, gives special prominence to the creation
and development of Ukrainiall literature. W}lile it is a powerful in-

strument in the cultural advancement of the nlasses of workers alld

peasants, in manifesting the building of a new socialist culture, Ukrai-

nian literature at the same time becomes one of tile nlost important
means of

strengthening
the union of tile working class with tile peas-

antry, a weapon of tile
proletariat

in its direction of the entire Ukrai-
nian cultural development. Therefore, tile

proletariat
is faced witll

the task of actively participating in this field alld, above all, of
gain-

ing wide knowledge of Ukrainian literary art, as well as of organizing
proletarian thought connected with this problem (the dissemination

of Ukrainian books among the workers, ill tIle tra<.le union and other

libraries; the study of tllis literature in workers' clubs, ill
Party

com-

mittees, in tile Konlsonl01; literary debates alld the Ilolding of \"eve-

nings\" with the participation of tile workers; etc.).
Ukrainian literature should be provided with a

})roletarian
environ-

ment wllicll would influence it and thus direct it socially, wllile
bring-

ing out new literary talent from among the workers.
2. In directing tile work, aimed at the heiglltening of the social and

artistic qualities of
literary art, the Party combats all counterrevolu-

tionary, bourgeois-liberal, and similar tendel1cies in literature. At the

same time, Ilowever, the Party is in favor of free competition between
different

groupings
and tren(ls in tllis field. \"While sllpporting ma-

terially and morally the proletarian an(l
proletarian-peasallt literature,

aiding fellow travelers and otller writers, the Party callnot give a)))

Brown, \"The Russian Association of Proletarian Writers; 1928-
1 93 2 ,\" p, 847.

108 \"Pis'mo tov. Stalina i zadachi VOAPP,\" Na literatuTnom postu, \037o. 85-36, De-

cember, 198 1.

lOT \"Pro zavdannia perebudovy VUSPPu,\" Zhyttia i revoliutsiia, January, 193 2 , pp.

18O-8\037.

108 Kovalenko, \"Cherhovi zavdalania perebudovy roboty VOAPPu,\" Zhyttia i revo-

liutsiia, January, 1932, p. 108.

100\"0 perestroike literaturno-khudozhestvennykh organizatsii,\" Pravda, April 24,

193 2 , For a complete text see Appendix G.)))
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monopoly
to any single group, even the most proletarian, as to its

ideological content, since this would mean the end of proletarian
literature\" (from the Resolution of the Central Committee of the

CPSU, of June, 1925).
Therefore, no single literary group existing

in the Ukraine can claim

a monopoly or priority.
3. The artistic

quest
of Ukrainian writers who accept the platform

of the proletarian revolution is conducted in the realm defined by the

June plenum of the Central Committee of the CP(B)U,
\\\\'hich pro-

claims that in the building of socialist culture a
struggle

for its ideo-

logical purity continues against the hostile forces o\302\243 the bourgeoisie.

As to the path of Ukrainian literature:)

The Party stands for an independent development of Ukrainian culture for an

expression of all creative forces displayed by the Ukrainian people. The Party
supports the \\\\'ide use by the Ukrainian socialist culture of all the treasures of

world culture. It is in favor of a definite break with the traditions of
provincial

narrowness, in favor of the creation of new cultural values
\\\\'orthy

of a great

class. However, in the Party's vie\\\\', this cannot be done by contrasting Ukrai-

nian culture with the cultures of other nations, but through brotherly coopera-
tion between the working and toiling masses of all nationalities in the raising
of an international culture to which the Ukrainian

\\\\\037orking
class will be able

to contribute its share. (The June Plenum of the Central Committee of the

CP[B]U.))

The creation of a young Ukrainian proletarian literature can be

advanced only along the path of its own bettermellt, by the revelation
of new artistic values, by enrichment with the cultural heritage of
mankind as a whole. However, Ukrainian

proletarian
\\\\'riters must

approach all the sources of bourgeois literature armed \\4lith
sharp

l\\Jarxian \\\\'eapons in order not to fall into the snare of a hostile ideol-

ogy.

4. Tl1e creation of a genuine Ukrainian proletarian literature can
take

place only on tl1e basis of a constant connection \\\\'ith the masses

of the \\\\'orkers and peasants, a manifestation of artistic qualities char-
acteristic of the

proletariat, and a continual mutual influence between
the wri ters and the masses.

The turning away of individuals from this basis, the severance of

contacts with it, self-adulation anli exclusiveness, even if carried 011
under tIle slogan of

uql1alifications,\"
would lead to social and artistic

decay,

5. One of the means
by

which literature preserves its ties with the
masses is the use of artistic

images characteristic of the working class
or peasantry. This must not, on

any account, lead to literary backward-

ness, that is, to the rejection of the achievements of world literature

and to the vulgarization of the work itself. The slogan of the
fight)))
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against parocl1ialism is correct when it protests against parochial nar-
row-mindedness and the influence on literature of the backward ku-

laks; it is, however, unconditionally false and harmful wl1en it
ignores

entirely literary material characteristic of the peasantry.

The task consists in leading the
gro\\\\,ing cadres of the peasant \\\\'riters on to

the path of
proletarian ideology. without depriving them of those artistic

images which are characteristic of the peasantry. and \\\\'hich form a necessary
precondition of influencing the peasantry. (The Resolution of the Central

Committee of the CPSU.)

6. In order to fulfill the task of the proletariat, which is the trans-

formation of all social life, Ukrainian literature, sharing
the

1)latform

of the proletarian revolution, must comprehend and express, in artistic
transformation, all

aspects
of social life. All kinds of limited concen-

tration of art, in the narrow circle of
village life, or standing aloof

from the entire proletarian complexity of the life of tl1e v.'orkers, or

else, on the contrary, an absolute detachment from tl1e life of the

toilers, or an escape from life in general-into mysticism, exoticism,

decadence, or individualist self-analysis-impair the forces of the pro-
letariat and its creativeness. Decadence, which

may
be seen in certain

provinces of literature, leads to a lack of
proper perspective

an(l de-

prives literature of its active influence in socialist construction.
All the above phenomena decrease tl1e social value of a literary work

and at the same time become bridges over which foreign influences of

class elements hostile to the proletarian construction
I)ass

into Ollr

literature.

7. Recently, the bourgeois elements in literature have manifested
themselves not only in the \"ideological work, designed to satisfy the
demands of the growing

Ukrainian bourgeoisie\" (Resoilition of the

June plenum of the CP[B]U), but also abroad, among Ukrainian

writers of the fascist and nationalist camp, where began, in union witll

fascist Poland, a literary campaign against the socialist Ukraine. (For
example, the novel

Vbyvstvo by \037fohylians'kyi
and other works.) Such

anti-proletarian tendencies manifested themselves in tl1e works of

Ukrainian bourgeois litterateurs of the type of the Neoclassicists. TIley
were not met

by any opposition;
on the contrary, some fellow travelers

and VAPLITE, headed
by Khvyl'ovyi

and his grollp, supported them.

8. All this demands that Ukrainian proletarian writers most clearly

define the social significance of their works, that they most definitely
rid tl1emselves of all bourgeois influences, and most attentively ap-

proach the task set for them
by

the Party-of struggle agaillst the anti-

proletarian and counterrevolutionary elements, of combating the ideol-

ogy
of the ne'\\' bourgeoisie, encouraged in literature by the fello\\,\037

travelers of the \"Change of Landmarks\" group, while at the same time

\"viewing patiently
the ideological thought of different social elements)))
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alld constantly Ilell)in\037 to use this inevitably wide range of (orms in
tIle

I)rocess
of comradely c<?llaboration

with the cultural forces of Com-

mllnism\" (Resolution of the Central Committee of the CPSU).

9. l\"hese tasks will be fulfilled
only

when the Party shall muster

sllfficierlt cadres of Ukrainian 1\\farxist criticism. Ukrainian Marxist
criticism should set as its goal an approach to every work of litera!\\lre
from the class and social point of view and should note the artistic

accomplishments of a work
re\037ardless

of the school to which it belon\037s.

(l\\.folodniak, Pluh, Ukrlef, VAPLITE, the Neoclassicists, Khvyl'ovyi's

g-roup, 1\\fars, etc.) \\,Vhile aiding tIle discovery and <!evelopment of fresh

literary talent, especially
from the proletariat, ?vfarxian criticism

should help, in a comradely fashion, individual writers and literary
grollps

which have committed errors, deviated from the proletarian

path, and have been in danger of
succumbing

to nationalism, to realize

that they have an obligation to recognize and to confess their errors

and to amen(! them in their further practical literary work.
Criticism should expose

the divergencies in the camp of the fellow
traveler writers, combat

bour\037eois manifestations, recognizing those

who J?;ravitate to proletarian literature, and thus enroll those fellow
travelers WllO are closest to us in the socialist construction.

10.
I(leoio\037ical

differences as to literary forms among RToups which

continlle to sustain tIle tasks of socialist Cl11tllre mllst not aSSllme the

form of enmity; tlley Sl10l1ldbe manifested on tIle llnifyin\037 Rrollnd of

proletarian solidarity, which sets before all literary Rrollps
the task of

their union in an All-Ukrainian Federation of Associations of Pro-

letarian Writers, which sl10l1ld also embrace the literary groups of the
national minorities in the Ukraine (Jewish group and Russian group-
with its journal Red Word, etc.).

11. In view of the fact that a larf!;e nllmber of Ukrainian workers
an(l toilers abroad live in a state of cliitural austerity, and that many
\\Vestern Ukrainian writers

(from
Poland, Czechoslovakia, and Ru-

mania) are now resi(!in\037 in the Soviet Ukraine, an association of

Western Ukrainian revollitionary writers Sl10l1ld be created.
12. The llnity reqllired by

the creation of socialist culture, which

faces the toilers of every Soviet republic, demands an even greater

tlnity in cultural work of all tIle peolJles of tIle lJSSR.
TIle association of

proletarian writers of the Ukraine should enter
into friendly relations with similar writers' associations in Russia,

Belorussia, GeorRia, and all other Union and alltonomolts Soviet re-
Pllblics. Tllis WOliid lead to their union into an All-Union Alliance of

Literary Fe{lerations of all
Peoples of the USSR on the principles of

JJroletarian illternationalism, while combating any
national

opposition

or pretensions at hegemony, as well as attempts to belittle the inde-

pendent
C11]tllral creation of each people. This work should be carried)))
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on in a friendlv manner for the common mutual illfllience of literature
,

on socialist construction.

13. In order to fulfill these tasks, it is
necessary

to use alld Sll!)!)Ort
all measures to widen the contacts of Ukrairlian writers ,vitlI tIle

writers of other peoples of the USSR (increasing translatio11s illtO

Ukrainian of works by writers of other nationalities of tile USSR, as

well as foreign exchange of visits bet,veen the writers of Ukraine, Rus-
sia, Belorussia, Georgia,

and other Soviet republics; obligatory partici-

pation of Ukrainian writers in various
literary delegations from tIle

USSR abroad, which 11ave a Pan-Union cllaracter; etc.).
The Central Committee asks all Party an(l Soviet orgalls to give

moral and material aid to Ukrainian writers and tlleir org-allizations.

The Central COlnmittee instructs the COInmissar of E(llication to
take concrete

steps
toward tile improvement of tile statlls of tIle revolu-

tionary ,,,riters of the Ukraine (autll0r's rigllts,
stan(iard of living,

Ilealtll services, publications).

14, The Politbureau of the Central Committee of tIle CP(B)U
in-

structs the Press Department to take COllcrete
stelJS

toward tile imple-

nlentation of tile above resolutions and to take prolnpt action to see

that tlley are carried out.)))
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THESES ON THE RESULTS OF UKRAI\037IZATION; PASSED BY THE)

PLE\037L':\\I OF THE CE\037TRAL CO!\\Il\\IITfEE OF THE CP(B)U)

I\037
JUNE, 1927)

[EXTRACTS])

x)

At the present time we observe an ideological struggle among
Ukrainian

literary groups,
like the \037 eoclassicists and the higher in-

telligentsia, which is designed to satisfy the demands of the
gro\\\\.ing

Ukrainian bourgeoisie. One feature common to all these circles is the

desire to direct the economic development along capitalist lines, to
direct a course toward relations with bourgeois Europe, opposing the

interests of the Ukraine to the interests of other Soviet republics.

Such views have found some sympathy in declarations
by

some mem-

bers of our Party who have fallen under an alien il1flllence and have
again put forward the watch\\\\'ord of the \"struggle of t\\\\10 cultures,\"

and who request that the Party give its unreserved support to Ukrai-
nian culture, as

opposed
to Russian culture, and who quite forget the

clear advice of Lenin on this matter:)

When one speaks of the proletariat, tl1en the opposition of the Ukrainian

culture as a whole to the Great Russian culture as a whole means a shameful

bctrayal of the proletariat in favor of bourgeois nationalism. If a Ukrainian

Marxist is possessed by a quite natural hatred for his Great Russian op-

pressors, and if he transfers even a small part of this hatred. be it only a
feeling

of alienation, to the cause of the Great Russian proletariat. then this

Marxist will fall into the mire of bourgeois nationalism. (Lenin, \"The Na-

tional Bugbear of Assimilation,\" Sochineniia, Vol. XIX.)

TI1e watchwords of orientation toward Europe, \"Away
from Moscow,\"

and so forth, which have appeared in tl1e press, are significant symp-

toms of this, altl10ugl1 so far they have dealt \\\\'itll tl1e
problems of cul-

ture and literature.)))
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Such watchwords can only be banners for the Ukrainian petite
bourgeoisie, which grows on the soil of the NEP, and for which the
rebirth of a nation means its bOllrgeois restoration to\\vard

capitalist

Europe
and separation from the fortress of the international revolu-

tion, the
capital

of the USSR, l\\10scow.

To this bourgeois path of development we oppose our proletarian
path. The

Party
stands for an independent development of Ukrainian

culture, for an expression of all creative forces
displayed by the Ukrai-

nian people. The Party supports the wide use
by

the Ukrainian culture

of all the treasures of world culture. It is in favor of a defiI1ite break

with the traditions of provincial narrowness, in favor of the creation of

new cultural values worthy of a great class. Ho\\\\rever,
in the Party's

view, this cannot be done by contrasting Ukrainian culture with the

cultures of other nations, but through brotherly cooperation bet\\\\'een
the working and toiling masses of all nationalities in tl1e raising of an

international culture to which the Ukrainian
working

class will be

able to contribute its share.)

XI)

In the struggle against Ukrainian chauvinism, which gro,\\'s more in-

tense in city and village alike, the Party must not put tl1e brakes 011

Ukrainization, but continlle it decisively, directing it not only on tile
surface but also in depth, mercilessly combating the Great Russia11
chauvinism which largely creates the basis for an awakening of Ukrai-

nian chauvinism among the masses.
The Party must edllcate all its members, among them also these

Ukrainian comrades ,vho joined it dllring tl1e revolution and tile

adolescent youth, in tl1e spirit of a Leninist understal1ding of the na-

tionality policy, leading the struggle against national deviations within
the Party.

Takin\037
into account the complexity of the execution of the national-

ity policy in the Ukraine, especially
Ukrainization, the Central Com-

mittee requests all those comrades who have practical suggestions to

send them to the Central Committee, and it directs the local Party
organizations to

pay special
attention to these suggestions and petitions,

thus removing the estrangement which '\\o\\'as noticeable in certain cases.)))
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RESOLUTIONS OF V APLITE)

Concer7'ling the Congress of
Proletarian Writers

(adopted by the General Meeting, January 25, 192
7)

Havillg consi(lered the fact that: 1) the Organizing Committee which
\\\\tas

responsible
for convening the Congress of Proletarian Writers has

by its more than scornflll treatment of V APLITE prevented the latter

from participating in the congress; 2)
has not invited a representative

from V APLITE and has made no attempt to discuss with V APLITE

even formally the idea of the congress; 3) finally, requesting us to take

part in tIle opening of the congress, has sent us one (1) ticket, in a con-

sultative <I) capacity, togetller with an ultimatum to clarify the atti-
tude of V APLITE to the congress before 6 P,\037'f., it has been decided not

to take part in the congress and to ask the Presidium to reply to the

ultimatllffi in accordance \\\\,ith this resolution.)

Concerning the Blliletin of the Orgarzizing Comlnittee for the
Convention

of
the

Congress of Proletarian lVriters

(a(lopted by tile Presidillm of VAPLITE, January 23, 1927)

Tllis is like a contest of fishwives who out-swore and out-cursed the
whole

villa\037e.

It \\\\'as {lecide(l not to reply.

Concern.ing the AttittLde of V APIJITE to the NeIll Literary

()rganization

(a(loIJte(1 by the Presidillnl ()n Febrllary 15, 1927)
()llr attitll(le will

(lepell(l
on Ilow far the above-named union proves,

by its
i(leolo\037ical

and creative work, tllat it has earne(l the honorable
name it lIas ass\\lme(l.)

ReJollltio11.S of V API\037IT E on Ideological QtLestions

(ad()IJte(1 by tIle (;elleral Meeting, February 19, 192
7)

T() IJrillt in tIle next iss\\IC of V APLITE the following explanation:
I)

TIle aim of V APLITE-to IJarticipate, along with the brotherly
lilcratllres of the USSR, it1 the creation of socialist culture. In order to)))
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maintain this contact, all attempts to exclllde or to maneuver Ukrai-
nian October literature into a position hostile to the literatllres of ot}ler

}Jeoples of tIle USSR will be combated.

2)
V APLITE categorically rejects the theory of the struggle of two

cuI ttlres.

Leninism forms the philosophic basis of VAPLITE's activity. As

often as
necessary, technical literary devices are borro'\037:ed by VAPLITE

from tll0se
bourgeois, highly developed cultures which have the great-

est
or\037anic

structure. These are then used as a means of forging weap-
ons for

revolutionary
art.

3) Gtli(led by the resolutions of the June Plenllm of the Central

Committee of the CP(B)U, V APLITE accepts, as it always has, tile

formlllation of these resolutions in regard to tIle Neoclassicists.

4) V.t\\PLITE puts into
perspective

the concept
of \"mass work,\" dis-

torted by \"pious literary arch-priests.\" The writer's contriblltion to the

masses is in his works, not in literary soirees and the
enlif2;lltmellt

of a

handful of spectators instead of tens of thousands of readers.)

COllcerl1illg Comrades Dos'vitnyi, Khvyl'ov)'i,
and lalol l )';

(a(lo})ted by tIle General 1\\feeting, January 28, 1927)
DlJring the Literary Discussion, comrades Dos'vitnyi, Kllvyl'ovyi, and

Ialovyi arrived at some falllty conclusions which assllmed tIle
signif-

icance of ideological deviations.

At the same time, the above-named comrades, bein\037
members of the

Presidium and the Auditing Board of VAPLITE, failed to submit de-

batable isslles in advance to the forum of the entire organization (with
the exception of the issue of the Neoclassicists). Having control over

the publishing affairs of V APLITE, they published in the first issue of
VAPLITE Dos'vitnyi's article on the Neoclassicists \\\\'ithollt taking

account of the reservations and contrary opinions expressed at tIle

general meeting.
In the course of time it became clear that these comra(les hacl not

given up their
tendency

to
pursue

a separate policy which led to their

rupture with VAPLITE.
Although these comrades confessed their errors in a letter of Decem-

ber I, ]9 26 , no agreement was reached between them and VAPLITE

either on the final conclusions of the Literary Discussion or on the

path of development of proletarian literature in the Ukraine. It was

resolved, therefore, to expel comrades Dos'vitnyi, Khvyl'ovyi, and

lalovyi from the membership
of V APLITE.)))
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RESOLUTION OF THE CENTRAL CO\037I!\\IITTEE OF THE)

ALL-RuSSIA\037 CO!\\I1\\IUNIST PARTY)

APRIL 23, 193 2)

1. The Central Committee ascertains that, as a result of the coo-
si(lerable successes of Socialist construction, literature and art have, in

the past few
years,

exhibited a considerable growth, both in qtlality
and qtlantity.

Some years ago, when literatllre was still under the strong influence

of certain alien elements, wllich were
particlliarly flourishing

in the

first years of NEP, and when tile ranks of proletarian literattlre were

still
comparatively feeble, the Party helped, by every means in its

power, the creation of
special proletarian organizations in the sphere

of literatllre and art, with a view to strengtllening the
position

of
pro-

letarian wri ters and art workers.
Now that the rank and file of

proletarian
literature has had tinle

to grow and establish itself, and that new writers and artists have

come forwarcl from factories, mills, and collective farms, the frame-

work of the existing IJTo)etariaJl literary-artistic organizations (VOAPP,
RAPP, RAPM, etc.) is

becominF;
too confined all(l imlJedes tIle serious

(Ievelopmellt of artistic creation. There is tl1uS tIle (laJlger that these

or\037anizations mi\03711t
be turne(l into a Ineans of cll!tivatillg Ilermetic

grollpings anti alienating considerable
groups

of \\\\Triters aJld artists,

sym}Jatl1izillg \\\\ritll tile aims of socialist constrllction, from contempo-
rary political I)roblems.

l-Ience the ne(\037essity for a corresponding reconstruction of the literary-
artistic

organizations
and for the extension of the basis of their

work.
Therefore the Celltral Committee resolves:

(I) To liqllillate tIle association of proletarian writers (VOAPP,
RAPP);

(2) To unite all writers
llpholding the Soviet power and striving to)))
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participate
in socialist construction into a single Union of Soviet

\\\\Triters with a Commllnist faction therein;

(3) To promote a similar cl1allge in the
sphere

of otl1er forms of art;

(4) 1\"0 entrust the Organizing Bureau with tIle working out of

practical
measures for the application of tl1is resolutioll.)))
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A SU!\\Il\\IARY OF THE \037fOST Il\\IMEDIATE TASKS IN TilE)

Ft.:Lf\"ILL:\\1E\037T OF TilE NATIO\037AL POLICY)

IN THE UKRAI!,;E, 1933)

[Ex'rRAC1-S])

5)

Directing tlte Theoretical Front

rfhe \\vork on the theoretical front (Ilistory, pllilosopllY, political

economy, agricultural problenls) uel1lanus tIle most urgellt attelltioll
of all Party organizations. 011 tl1is frol1t we 11ave \\\\'itllessed all utterly
insufficient struggle agail1st bOllrgeois Ilationalist contraban<.l (tIle
theory

that tile Ukrainian natiol1 had 110 bOllrgeoisie), agail1st tile eln-

bellishing of tIle activities of tIle bOllrgeois idealist pl1ilosopl1Y, and

against Ilarlnful theories in tl1e field of rural ecoll0nlY. \\'Vork 011 the

tileoretical front in all sectors 111USt be raiseu to a Bolsllevik level. It
is

imperative
tllat tile publicatioll of tile basic \\\\'orks of \037Iarx, Ellgels,

Lenin, arId Stalin in tIle Ukraillial1 lallguage ShOlllJ be
COffilJ!cteu

as

soon as possible.

D ire c tin g t II e Fro 1Zt of I.. i t era t u. rea 11 d t It eAr t s

Tile Party n1l1st acllieve all effective
daY-lo-clay

Bolshevik gui<.lance

of the literary alld artistic 1\"rollts. Dllrillg tile cOl1siderable growth of

Soviet Ukrailliall literature arld tile cadres of \\\\'riters there was clearly
sl10wn tile

bourgeois-nationalist
elCll1ents and their agents in the ranks

of tile Party. Nationalist ideas \"'ere
expounued

for several years by the

managenlellt of tile Berel.il' Tlleater. \"'I\037llis
mallagement

and tile literary

grollp V\037-\\Pl..ITE create<.1 by SIlllffis'kyi allli sllpported by Skrypnyk
conducted a

})olicy
o[ forcible selJaratioll of tIle elltire Ukrainian

literature, art, and cultllre froln tIle
!Jroletariall

culture of the Russian

working class; it steereu a COllrse toward tile bourgeois capitalist West.

Tile Party is Il0W faced \\vitli tl1e task of intellsifying the campaign)))
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a\037ainst
these nationalist tendencies hostile to tIle proletarian revoltl-

tion and of
welding

the ctllttlral contacts bet\\\\'eeIl Soviet UkraiIlian

literattlre and art and tile literatllre alld art of otller peoples of the

Soviet UIlioIl, and \\vitIl tile strellg-tllCIlillg of tIle brotllerly llllion, of

I>reparing tile cadrcs of Ukrainian \\vriters, all(l of
eX!Jarl(ling

an(! in1-

provillg c(litiolls of \\vorks of literature in tile Ukraillian
langllage,)))
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LIST OF IJEADING CO\037fl\\tlJNIS.r ()FFI(\037IALS II\" THE UKRAI\037E)

BLAKYTN'{I, \\' ASYL' }\\f.
(pseudollym

of Ellans'kyi), b. 1895. Before tIle

RevoJlttion he \\vas active ill tIle yout]l movement; after 1917 he ,vas

OIle of tIle leaelers of tIle Borot'bists. Elected to tl1e Central Com-

mittee of the CP(B)U in 1920, Blakytnyi ,\\-as also e(litor of the f\"isti

Vsellkrai'ns'/l.oho Tsentral'no/zo Vykona1 J choho K()lnitetll_ He diecl

in 1925 of a heart ailment.
CI-ILTIlAR, VLAS IA., b. 1891, an 01(1 BoIsllevik. In 1922 Cllubar became

a member of the Central Comrnittee of tIle CPSU allel in 1923
Cllairman of tIle (\037ouncil of tIle People's Comtnissars ill tIle Ukraine.

From 1935-38 Clllibar ,vas a tneml)er of tIle IJ o litbllreau of tIle

CPSU. Disappearecl ill tIle I)llrge of 1938.
HRYN'KO, HRYHORII F., b. 1890, a Borot'bist 'Vll0 later occupie(1 a very

11igh post ill tIle Soviet Vnioll, In 19 2 3 lle '\\'as COlTIlllissar of
Educatioll in the Ukraine; frolll

1926-29
Ile Ilel<.1 tile office of Del)llty

Cllairnlan of State PlanI1iIlg Cotnmissiol1 ()f tIle USSR. III 193()

Hryn'k() becan1e the COffill1issar of f'inallce of tIle USSR. ExeclltC{!

in 1938.

I(AGAN()VIClI, I...i\\zAR 1\\1., b. 1893, \\\\'as
secretary Reneral of tIle CP(B)U

froln 1925 to 192H. He is tIle DIlly
sllrvivor froIll amollF; those COl11-

ffilillists WIlD
Ilelclllig-ll

ofTices ill tIle lJkraille ill tIle 192()S.
KIIVYLIA, i\\l\\:I>RII, 1).

18\037)R,
a Borot'bist \\VllO r()se to

I)o\\\\\037er
,vitll tIle IleI}>

of Kagallovicll. III 1926-28 Kllvylia ,vas ill
cllarge

of the Press Sec-

tiOll alllilater tllC CtlItllral
l)r()}}a\037all(la

Sectioll of tIle Celltral Com-

mittee ()f tIle CI)(l\\)lT. 111
19\037\037\037

I1C IJeCa11le
DelJllty Commissar of

EUllcation of tl1e S()viet Ukrail1e. j\\rreste<.l ill 1937, Kllvylia dis-

a
I)I)care<.1

SOOll after\\\\\037ards.

K()SIOR, STANISLAV V. t 1). 1H99' an {}lcl Bolsllcvik. In 1919 Kosior became

secretary of tIle Celltral C{UnIllittee of tIle CP(B)U; from 19 2 5- 28
he \\vas

secretary
of tIle Cell tra 1 (:()11lI1li ttee of tIle CPS U. In 1928 Ile

\\vas
alJI)oillted secretary ()f tile (\037entral COlnmittee of tIle CP(B)U.

DisalJI)carell it1 the late tllirtics.
LEBln', ])I\\fITRI Z., b. 189\037. In 1920 Lebi{l' was secretary of the Central

C:olnn1ittee of tIle
CP(B) U; after 1926 worked in Russia.)))
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LIUBCHENKO, PANAS P., b. 1895, a Borot'bist; in the twenties he held
several important posts

in tl1e Soviet Ukrainian government. In

1933 11e became Chairman of the Council of the
PeoI)le's Commissars

in the Ukraine. Elected candidate to the Central Committee of tile

CPSU in 1934. Committed suicide in 1937.
PETROVS'KYI, HRYHORII I., b. 1877, an old Bolshevik. Represented the

Bolshevik faction in the Fourth Duma. In 1919Petrovs'kyi
became

Chairman of the Ukrainian CEC; after 1921 he \\\\'as a member of the

Central Committee of the CPSU. Disappeared during the \"Iezhov

period.

\"

POSTYSHEV, PAVEL P., b. 1888, an old Bolsllevik. In 1930 Postyshev be-

came secretary of the City Committee of the CPSU in \037Ioscow. In

1933 he was sent to the Ukraine with special powers to supervise the
economic and cultural life of that country. Postyshev fell into dis-

favor and was recalled from his post ill
1937.

He died ill 1939.

RAKOVSKII, KHRISTIAN, b. 1873, an old Bolsllevik, active before tile

Revolution in the Balkalls. In 1919 Rakovskii \\vas made CI1airman

of the Council of the People's Con1missars in the Ukraine. In
1923

he was appointed Soviet envoy to Great Britain and later (1925-27)
to France. Accused of

being
a Trotskyite, Rakovskii was expelled

from the Party by the Fifteenth Party Congress (1927).
SHUMS'KYI, OLEKSANDER lA\" a Borot'bist; he was the Commissar of

Education in the Ukraine (1925-27). Accused of nationalist devia-

tion, Sl1ums'kyi was transferred to Leningrad and later disappeared.
SKRYPN\"K, \037'1YKOLA O. (1872-1933), an old Bolshevik, active in tIle

revolutionary movement since 1901. After the Revolution Skrypnyk

held many responsible posts in the Ukraine (he was, in succession,
Commissar of Labor, Commerce and Industry, Foreign Affairs, In-

terior Affairs, Justice). In 1926 he was
appointed

Commissar oC

Education; in 19 2 7 he became Cllairman of the Soviet of the Na-

tionalities of the USSR; and in tl1e same year he \\\\'as elected a mem-

ber of the Central Committee of the CPSU. Skrypnyk committed
suicide in 1933.

ZATONS'KYI, VOLODYMYR P., b. 1888, an old Bolshevik, member of the

Central Committee of the CP(B)U, replaced Skrypnyk in 1933 as
Commissar of Education. Disappeared

in the late thirties,)))
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Berezil'

CC

CCC
CEC
Central Rada
CP(B)U
CPSU

CP',VU

DVU

FORPU

Hart

KPZU

Lanka

!\\folodniak)

Orgkomitet
Pluh
RAPP
RCP(B)
RKP(b)
SD's
SR.s
SVU

TsK

UKP

\\lAPLITE

Vi\\PP

VKP(h)
VO:\\PP

VUAPP
VUSPP
VUTsVK)

SPECIAL TERMS)

AND ABBREVIATIONS)

A Ukrainian theater in Kharkov, directed by Les' Kurbas
Central Committee
Central Control Commission

Central Executive Committee

Ukrainian democratic government during the Revolution
Communist Party (Bolsheviks)

of the Ukraine

Communist Party of the Soviet l;nion
Communist

Party
of the Western t.:kraine

Ukrainian State Publishing House
Federation of Associations of Revolutionary \\Vriters of the Ukraine

Literary organization of proletarian \\\\'riters

See CPWU

Literary organization of lTkrainian fellow travelers
Literary organization

of young writet s, chiefly members of the Kom-
somol

Organizing Committee
Literary organization of peasant \".riters

Russian 4\037ssociation of Proletarian 'Vriters
Russian Communist

Party (Bolsheviks)

See RCP(B)

Social Democratic Party
Socialist Revolutionary Parl}'
Union for the Liberation of the Ukraine

See CC
Ukrainian Communist Party
The Free Academy of Proletarian Literature

All-Russian Association of Proletarian \\\\triters
See CPSU

'-he All- Union Alliance of Organizations of Proletarian 'Vriters

The All-Ukrainian Association of Proletarian \\Vriters
The All. Ukrainian Union of Proletarian ,\\rriters

The .\037II\"Ukrainian Central Executive Committee)))
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I. LIUBCI-{E\037KO PAPERS

Tllese papers, at present in a Il0l1se formerly OCclII)ied by tile St.

Nicholas l\\fonastery, Grimsby, Olltario, Callada, ,vere elltrllste(1 to tl1e

care of the \03710st Reverend Arcllbisll01) l\\Istyslav after Lillbchenko's
deat}l, in 1945.The

following
materials have beell useel ill tllis stll(ly:

\"Do cllleniv 'Val)lite'
\"

(To
\037Ieffibers of V APLI1\"E) [\037IIykytenko's letter

to VAPLITE].
\"Do IlOlovre})ertkomu NKO;

kopiia
APO TsK KP(b)U\" (To tl1e Cllief

Repertory Committee of tIle Peol>le's Commissariat for E(Illcation;

Copy
to tile A\037itation and ProI>agallda Section of tIle CC CP(B)U)

[KulisI1'sletter].
\"Do kom[raktsil

'Vaplite'

\"
(To tIle Commllnist Faction of VAPLITE)

[KI1vylia's letter to V
APLITE].

\"Do viddilu presy\" (To the Press Section) [Klilish's letter to the I>ress

Section of the CP(B)U].

ccKoffillnistychna partiia (b-v) Ukralny; tsentra]'nyi komitet; tsilkolll
taiemno; vytiah 6g

zasidannia S-tu TsK KP(b)U vid 14, III, 19 2
7\"

(Tile
Communist Party [Bolslleviks] of tile Ukraine; Celltral Conl-

mittee; Top Secret;
Excerpt

fronl tile 69th 1\\1eeting of tile Secre-

tariat of tile CC CP(B)U on l\\Jarch
14, 19 2 7).

CCLiteraturnyi shchodennyk\" (A Literary Diary).
ccl\\fanifest vseukrainskoi Iiteraturnoi akademii\"

(l\\Ianifesto
of the 1\\11-

Ukrainian Literary Academy).
\"Oblik chleniv Vil'nol Akademil Proletars'kol Literatllry\" (Register of

Members of the Free Academy of Proletarian Literatllre).

CCOtkrytoe pis'mo M. Gorkomu\" (An Open Letter to }\\tl.
Gorky).

\"Postanovy 'Vaplite'
\"

(Resolutions of V APLITE).
ccProtokol narady pys'mennykiv m. Kharkova vid

14
zhovtnia ] 9 2 5

roku\" (Minutes of the Conference of Kharkov Writers on October

14, 192
5).

\"Protokol orhanizatsiinoho zasidannia hrupy pys'mennykiv proletars'-)))
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kOlliteratury 20 lystopada 1925\" (Minutes of the Constituent Meet-

ing
of a Group of Proletarian \\\\'riters on November 20, 192

5).

\"Rezoliutsiia zallal'nykl1 zboriv ViI'nol Akademi\"i I>roletars'kol Litera-

tury 'Vaplite' 14 sichnia 1928 roku\"
(ResollltioIl

of the General

Meeting of the Free Academy of Proletarian Li terature V l\\PLI'1\"E

on January 14, 19 28 ).

\"Zapysky-zapytannia pidchas podorozhi do Artemivshchyny ta Dnipro-
petrovs'ka hrupy Khvyl'ovyi, Kulish, Vyshnia, Ianovs'kyi, Liub-

chenko, berezen' 1929\" (Notes and QuestiollS dllring tl1e Visit to

Artenlivsk and Dniel)ropetrovsk of the Grollp: KhvyI'ovyi, Kulis!1,

Vyshnia, Ianovs'kyi, and Liubcl1enko, !\\Iarch, 19
2 9).

The following untitled materials were also used: Kulis}1 diary (1928);
Minutes of VAPLITE's meetings held on November 20, 1920, January
23,25,28,1927, February 15, 192

7,
l\\.farcll 12,26,1927, .l\\pril 21, Ig2j,

November 9, 1927, January 12, 1928; \037Iinutes of Hart's nleetings helll

on November 1, 18, 1923, December 28, 1923, and January 10, 192
4.

Some personal letters written by Khvyl'ovyi, Kulish, Ianovs'kyi, Dlli-

provs'kyi, and Liubchenko have been edited by the present author and

published under the title Holubi dylizhansy.' Lystuvan11ia J'aplitial1

(The Sky-Blue Diligences: Correspondence of the v'a})litians), New

York, Slovo, 1955.Some materials
relating

to \037Iykola I{tliish have beel1

included in the volume of his works (Tvory, New York, Ukrail1s'ka

vil'na akademiia nauk v SShA, 1955).)

II. PARTY PRONOUNCEMENTS AND RESOLUTIO\037S)

Biuleten' V-oi vseukrainskoi konferentsii KP(b)U (Tile Bulletin of the
Fifth All-Ukrainian Conference of the CP[B]U), November 22, 1920.

Budivnytstvo radians'kol Ukralny-Zbirnyk (Organization of tl1e So-

viet Ukraine: A Compendium). 2 parts, Kharkov, 1929.
Deviatyi s\"ezd

RKP(b): Protokoly (The Ninth Congress of the RCP

[B]: Procee(lings). \0371oscow, 1934.

Istoriia KP(b)U v materialakh i doktln1eI1takl1; vypusk drul1yi (His-
tory of the CP[B]U: Materials and DOCllments: Second Series). n.p.

Partvy(lav TsK KP(b)U, 1934.
\"Iz rezolilltsii na dopovid' tov.

Khvyli pro
stan na movnomu frol1ti

(From the Resolution on tile Report by
Comrade Kllvylia about t}1e

Sitllation on the Linguistic Front), Visti, June 30 , 1933.

Kaganovich, L. \"Ukrainizatsiia parti! i borot'ba z ukhylamy\" (Tile
Ukrainization of tIle Party and tile Struggle against tl1e Deviations),
Visti, Novenlber 27, 1927.

Kosior, S.
U]togi khlebozagotovok

i zadachi KP(b)U v bor'be za pod-
niatie sel'sk()go kllolaistva Ukrainy\" (ReStllts of t11e Grain Deliveries

and tile l\037asks of tile
CP[B]U in the Struggle for tile Improvement

of Agriculture in the Ukraine), Pravda, February 15, 1933.)))
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\"Literatltrlli sl>ravy\" (Literary l\\fIairs), }J ro litfro1lt, NO.4, 1930,

I>P. 5- 8 .

\"Pi(isllmky i
naiblyzhchi

zaVtlallnia natsional'nol I)olityky na

Ukra'illi\" (Resl1Jts and Immediate Tasks of tIle National Policy in tIle

Ukraine), CllerlJOnyi slliiall}', No. 8-9, 1930, pp. 205-44.
\"Politycllnyi

zvit TsK KP(b)U\" (Political Report of the CP[B]U),
\037/ ist i, .J line 17, 1930.

\"Ra<.lians'kll literaturu na riven' zavdan' POblldovy bezklasovoho
sotsialistycllnollo susJ>il'stva\" (Soviet

Literatllre to Be Equal to tile
l\037asks of a Classless Socialist Society), \037'isti, Jllne 2R, 1934.

\"Za rishuclle perevedellnia lellills'ko\". natsiollal'nol polityky: za

bil'shovyts'ku
borot'bu proty natsionalistychnykh ukhyliv\" (For a

Determined AI)plication of Leninist Natiollal Policy: For a Bol-

sllevik
Struggle against Nationalist Deviations), Visti, July 23,

19\0373'

Lillbcllellko, Panas. \"I>ro deiaki l>onlylky na teoretycllTlomu fronti\"

(Abollt Some Errors on tIle l\037lleoretical
f'ront), J'istl, July 6, 1933.

\"Promova na persll0mll vseukraills'komu zlz(li
radialls'kykll pys'-

mennykiv\" (Adclress at the First AII-Ukrainiall Congress of Soviet

\\..Vriters), Visti, Jllly 9, 1934.

\"Stari teori'\" i novi ponlylky\" (Old Theories and Nc\\v
Errors),

211)'
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A BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTE)

DOCllmelltation for tllC last
cllapter has come chiefly fr()m tIle Soviet

Ukrainian })ress antI IJeriotlicals. l'lle
\\,'cekly

Lilerallirna [I kraina

(Literary Ukrail1e) is in the f()refroI1t of
gla\037llost.

I\037enlilliscellt ill for-

mat of tIle Rllssiall Lilerallirnaia gaz{'la (Ijterary (;azettc), it favors tIle

national frollt, Rllkh. Threc of the l)crio(licals are froll1 Kicv: 1l ilchyzna
(Fatl1erlantl), Dni/Jro (Dllieper),

al1(1 KyilJ (Kiev), \\vhicll C()ll11)ete ill

I)llblisllill\037 Illaterial (r()111tIle 1920S a11<1
19\037)()S

,,,,itll tIle Kllarko\\' jOllr-

11al Prapor (I\037allI1er) all(1 tile 111011tlllyZI101J/e11'(Octol)er) alJIJearillg in
Lviv. It is

interestill\037
to 110te that the 111011thly of tIle

4''\\ca<len1Y
of Sci-

ences Ra(l ians' It(\037 I i I (\037ra t llrOZ11fll.1S 11'0 (Soviet
Li terary Scllolarsll i}) and

ZIIOlJten' (Octol)cr) ,viiI, froll1 ]anllary 19\037Jo, al)IJear
1111(ler 11e',' titles,

tIle foriller as SlOlJO i chas (\\\\lor(1 a11(1 TillIe) allli tIle lattcr as DZ1Jin

(TIle Bell). 111 l)otll cases all)' S()viet C()11110tatiollShavc IJCell
(IroIJ}Je<-1.)))
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Academists, see Neoclassicists
Academy of Sciences, members purged,

19 1

Acmeism, 32
Across the Ukrainian Land

(Antonenko-

Davydovych), 118

Ad Fontes (Zerov), excerpt, 100
Adventures

of
Don Jose Pereira, The

(Iohansen), 152
Against the Golden Gods

(Kosynka),
116

Age 0-' Electricity, The (Khv}tl'ovyi), 112

Agriculture, mass collectivization of, 137,

188; lagging and dislocations in harvest-

ing crops, 189: failure to fulfill plan,

190; cause of breakdown in production,
195

Aguf, 223

All-Russian Association of Proletarian

\\\\'riters, see VAPP
All-Russian Communist Party, resolution

of Central Committee, 264-65

All-Russian Union of Writers (VSP), 140
All-Ukrainian

Academy
of Sciences, liter-

ary critics from, listed among traitors,
221

AII- Ukrainian Association of Proletarian

Writers, see VUAPP
AII- Ukrainian Association of Revolution-

ar}' Cinematographers (VUARK), 148
All-Ukrainian Association of the Marx

and Lenin Institutes (VUA\037fLIN), 191

AIl- Ukrainian Center of Proletarian

'''riters, 58
AII- Ukrainian Center of Revolutionary

Literature, controvers}' arising out of
creation of, 57

AII- Ukrainian Central Comlnittees, held

unnecessary, 63
All-Ukrainian Congress, 6
All-Ukrainian

Congress
of Proletarian

''''riters, 73)

All-Ukrainian Congress of Soviets, 7

AII- Ukrainian Congress of Soviet \\\\Triters,
First: 227-30

AIl-Ukrainian
Congress

of \\Vriters, 205

All-Ukrainian Drama Committee, The,

13\302\260

All- Ukrainian Federation of Literary Or-

ganizations, proposed, i8; favored
by

Skrypnyk, 80

All- Ukrainian Literary Academy, Blak yt-
nyi's nlanifesto of, 251-52

All-Ukrainian Literary Committee (\"'se-

ukrlitkom), 37, 38
AlI-Ukrainian Union of Proletarian

Writers, see VUSPP

AII- Ukrainian Union of the \\\\'orkers of

Communist Culture (VUSKK), 148
AII- Union Alliance of Associations of

Proletarian Writers, see VOAPP

All- Union Alliance of Literary Federa-
tions of All Peoples of the USSR, 78

All-Union Drama Competition, 216
All-Union Orgkomitet, see Orgkomitct
All-Union

Party, policy, 52; resolution

concerning Ukrainian literary group-
ings, 57; directive on fellow travelers,

58; Agitation and Propaganda Section,

140: conference at Press and
Propa-

ganda Section of Central Comnlittee,

144: Sixteenth Congress and fate of

proletarian literature, 159-67; key men

in hierarchy, 192; radical change in

literary development brought about by,

207; high-water mark of adulation, 230;
see also CP(B)U; CPSU; CP\\VU; Party,

Comtnunist; RCP(B)
-

Central Committee: resolution on

non-interference ,vith literary affairs,
1\302\2603;

resolution on cultural \"Fork in

Ukrainian villages, 158
Anlerica, branch of Hart founded in, 55;)))
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America (Continued)
Dos'vitnyi's ridicule of policies in. 119;

cells of Ukrainian proletarian literature

in. 252
A merykantsi (The Americans) (Dos'vit-

nyi), 119
Andreev, Leonid. 117
\"And Yet the \\\\'oodsnipes Must Be Shot

Down,\" 139
Animal, The

(Slisarenko),
120

Anti- Ukrainian sentiments in the Russian

press. 90
Antolohiia

ryms'koi poezii' (An Anthology

of Roman Poetry) (Zerov). 125
Antonenko-Davydovych. Borys (real

name

Davydov), 43. 110. 118. 235; purged,
235; did not

accept
controls, 24 2

Antonov-Ovseenko. 14

\"Apolohety pysaryzmu\" (The Apologians
of Scribbling) (Khv}'l'ovyi), 9 8

Armenia, national tendencies of, 162:

Congress of Soviet Writers held in, 227

Art. national aspect. 38; Pan-Futurism
alone had a practical system of prole-

tarian, 43; proletarian, a period of
transition, 95: orientation to\\\\'ard \\Vest-

em European art, 98, 112-20, 135: Soviet

theory of. as \"socialist in content and

national in form.\" 238; development of

all branches of national. 250; prole-
tarian flowering of contemporary
Ukrainian, 251; methods not same as

tho\037e of Marxism, 252
Artem Communist Institute in Kharkov

(Artemivka), 7 2 , 73

Ashes of Enlpires, The (Klen), 126
Asia. spiritual regeneration of backward

areas, 95
Asiatic renaissance, Khvyl'ovyi's belief in,

95: romantic vitai.\037'n the art of first

period. 96; Ukrainian culture and

literature a spearhead, 97: Khvyl'ov}'i's
concept expanded, 101

AsKK (Association of Communist Culture

-l\\sotsiiatsiia komunistychno'i kul'-
tu ry), 43

Asotsiiatsiia komunistychnol kul'tury

(f\\sKK), 43
ASPIS (l\\ssociation of \\Vriters-Asotsiia-

tsiia pys'menn}'kiv), 3
2 . 43

ASI'IS (i\\ssociat ion of \\Vriters-4\\sotsiiat-
siia p}'s'lncnnyki v), 3

2 . 43

Association of Communist Culture

(/\\sKK), 43)

INDEX)

Association of \\Vriters (:\\SPIS), 3 2 , 43
.t\\tamaniuk. V., 134, 23

6

Audacity (Semenko), 33

Autu,nn (Khvyl'ovyi), 113
A utumn Stars (Sosiura), 123
Avant \"garde, 128

Avant-garde. group. 81, 153

Avant-garde No. J, 154
Averbakh. Leopord. 162; quoted. 1.10.

143; on VOAPP, 167; witch hunt, 16g;

concept of unity of national literatures,
17

0 ; liquidated, 237

\"Away from \037Iosco\\\\',\" Khvyl'ov}'i's de-

mand, 97, Ill, 239, 24 1 . 260)

Bahiuk, Andrii, see under pseud. Irchan.
\037fyroslav

\037

Bahrian}'i. Ivan, 236; came o\\'er to '\\1es t.
24 2

Baida (Slisarenko), 120

\"Baliada pro ostatochno korotkozore EI'-
dorado\"

(\\'lyz'ko), 127

Balitskii, V,\", sent to the Ukraine: entour-

age. 190
Ballad about a Definitel)' Shortsighted

Eldorado, A (Vlyz'ko), 127
Balmont, lahul's translation of, 123

Barahan (Shkurupii), 127

Bazhan, Mykola, 43. 61, iS n , 12 3, 204;

eulogized Stalin: represented lTkrainian
SSR at lTnited Nations, 124: inspired

by national renaissance. 232; accepted
controls, 24

2

Beautiful l.lt, The (Ianovs'kyi). 117
Bednyi, Demian, Stalin's letter to, 201

Bedz)'k, D., 236

Bet'thot1ensonate, Die (Wolf. tr,\,") 13271

Belinskii. V., 99

Belles-lettres, e\\'aluated fron) utilitarian
point of vie,,,', 138

Beloff, l\\fax, quoted, 173
Belorussia, literary group in, 54: national

tendencies, 162; purges of \\\\'riters in,
163; Congress of Soviet \\\\'riters held

In, 227

Belyi, Andrei, 30. 206
Berezil' \037'heater. battle against controls

of Party. 63: new chapter in history of

Ukrainian drama. 128; reformist work.
129 fl.; most promising Ukrainian
theater, 149: drive for a new Soviet

drama \\'ie\\ved in connection \\\\'jth
purge

of, 215; nationalist ideas expounded by
managclllcnt, 266)))
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Bercz)'ns'kyi. listed alnong traitors, 221;
purged, 235

Rez grutJtu (Epik), 119

Bez}'lnenskii. A.. 160. 204, 217. 221
Bil'shov)'k, 39

Birdcall (Os'rnachka). 126

Bji)rnson, Bjornstjcrne. 129
Black Allgel, The (Slisarenko), 120

Black Lake, The (Gzhyts'kyi). 118. 152

Blakytnyi, Vas)'!' M. (pseud. of Ellans'-

kyi). 22. 3 8 , 39, 43. 59 f., 73. 12 7; in

Central Comlnittee of CP(B)U. 20:
political influence: role in cultural af-

fairs, 44; leader of Hart, 48; quoted,
49: attacked

by lakovlev. 54: accusation

against Pyl}'penko, 56: monulnent re-
moved, 192; Popov's attack on, 229; de-

fender of Ukrainian autonon1}', 232;
manifesto of the t\\ll-Ukrainian Literary

Academy, 251-52; record, 268

Blakytnyi Home of Literature, 93, 149

B lirld A lie)', The (Kulish). 133
Blue Distance, The

(Ryl's'kyi), 124

Rlue Etudes, The (Khvyl'ovyi). 112

Bobyns'kyi, V.. 134, 163. 236

Bogdanov, A., 36

Boichuk, inspired by Khv}'}'ovyi. 234
Boiko, V., purged. 235

Bolsheviks. votes cast for, in the Ukraine
and in Russia. 7; third armed assault:

occupation of most of Ukraine, 15: new

policy in Ukraine. 15ff.; faced grave

danger in following pro- Ukrainian

policy, 18; attitude to\\\\'ard Syn1bolists

and Futurists, 33
Bol'shoi dramaticheskii teatr, 133
Book

of Ballads, A (Vlyz'ko). 126 f.

Books, Russian, in the Ukraine, 45, 184n;
production in the Ukraine, 184 f.; or-

ganization of market, 250; see Litera-
ture

Borot 'ha (The St ruggle), formation of,

14: leaders: publication, 38

Borol'ba, journal, Blakytn}'i the editor

of, 48
Borot'bists. popular support of. 17;

evolved to right. 18; campaign to

liquidate as a Soviet Party: dissolved

itself, 19: admitted to CP(B)U: atmos-

phere of compromise, 19f.; limited

political successes, 21; tragic role, 21:
\\\\'riters active arnong, 22: cultural
policy. 22; effort to advance literature,

2H, 38; privileged position in cultural)

3
2 3

life of the Ukraine, 43; Hart
developed

in tradition of, 54: at tenlpted to rescue
Blak ytn yi's

ideas froll1 ne\\\\' Ii tcra ry
group, 59; \\\\'on over to Bolshevik carl1p.
186

Borshchak, I.. 105
Borziak, D., 236

Bosh. E., 10

Bourgeoisie, nationality claims must be
disregarded, 10

Bourgeois nationalisn1, new terrl1 of de-

nunciation, 89
\"Bourgeois nations,\" 181
Bozhko, S., 236

Brasiuk, H., 23 6

Brest Lito\\\"sk trcaty, 7, 12
Brown, Ed\\\\'ard

J., history of alliance

bet\\..\"een Party and R.\037PP, 100

Bubnov, 21

Buchma, 129
Budiak, Iu., purged, 235
Budivli

(Buildings) (Bazhan), 12 3

Bukharin, Nikolai, 9, 52; opposed by
Stalin, 199

Bulgakov, S., 91

Bulletins of .Avant-garde, 81
BUre\"lna put' (Liubchenko), 120
Burevii, Kost'. 12j: executed, 128; con\"

deluned to death, 235; did not accept
controls, 242

Burian
(Holo\\'ko), 120

Burkhardt, Os\\\\'ald (pseud. Klen, lurii).
34, 1 25, 1 35

BUlko, D., 236

Byko\\'cts', 236)

Call to Literature, 15 8

(:a1nena (Zero\\'), 125
(\037anada. branch of Hart founded in, 55
Capital, fear of political intervention of.

7
6

Capitalisn1, national problem could not
be solved under conditions of, 10 7:

tendencies fundan1cntal to, 17.t); mer-

gence of national literatures during,

17 6 ; nations tend to disappear with
abolition of, 182; tenacity of survivals

of, 198

Capitalist society. developn1ent of, 107
Capital punishment, abolition of, 6

Censorship, literary devices used to cir-
cumvent, 152

Center, the, see Skrypnyk's group
Centralist group, 14)))
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Central Rada, !';et up
in Kiev, 6; Jewish,

Polish, and Russian delegates, 6; First
Universal, 6, 9n; Third Universal, 6;

....ourth Universal proclaimed inde-

pendence of Ukraine, 7; denounced as

reactionary, 7; see also Rada
Chaadaev, P., 98
\"Change

of Landmarks' group,\" 186

ChaPbooks of Struggle, \0378

Charter of freedom, 14\037

Chauvinism, accusation of imperialist,

against VOj\\PP denied, 165; struggle
against Ukrainian, 261

- Great Russian: deviations toward,

178; danger of, 180, 181, 183,18,,19 8 ;

Party ordered no mass purges, deporta-
tions, or trials for deviation toward,

200; example of deviation toward, 202;
creates basis for awakening of Ukrai-

nian chauvinism, 261

Chechel', 1\\1., 191

Chechvians 'k yi, V., 236
Chekhov, Anton, II'
Chepllrnyi, D., 236

Cherkasskii, M. Ravich, 191

Chernov, L., 236
Chernyshevskii, N., 176
Cheroona

ZY\"la (Sosiura), 12S

Cheroonyi shliakh, 43, 66, 70, 73, 102,
1 6 1, 1 66

Chervollyi vinok, 38
Chief Administration of Literary and

Publishing Affairs (Holovlit), ,\037

Chorne ozeTO (Gzhyts'kyi), 118, 15 2

Chorfl)'i anllel (Slisarenko), 120
Chol)'ry Shllbli

(Ianovs'kyi),
116

Chuhar, VIas la,\", 46, 68n, 7\037, 122, 162,

189, 192; in Central Committee of

CP(8) U, 20; assisted in liquidation of

opposition: fell into disgrace, 23M;
rec-

ord, 268

(:humak, Vasy)', 38, 127
C:hurnandrin, f\\'I., 204

l:huprynka, l-Iryts'ko, 42, 236; execution,

39
(:hyhyr}'n, V., 236

Chystiakova, 129

City, The (Pidm()h\037, I'nyi), 117
Civil \\Va.., disregard of principle of self-

deternlination rnight have exposed
character of. 16; struggle between ir-

reconcilable forces \\,'aged after end of,
21; disappointl11cnt in construction
after, 97)

INDEX)

\"Clannishness,\" condemned, 209
Clarinets of the Sun, The (T)'chyna), 121
(:tarte, literary group

in France, 54

Class consciousness, 249
(:lass struggle, 46
Cluster, association, \0372

Collectivization, 13i; peasant Opposition

to, 188; farms ordered to fulfill duties

to state unconditionally and on time,
189

Comintem (Communist International),
19;effort to force Shums'kyi and Maksy-

movych to knees, 80; where paths lie

among backward nationalities, 249

Commissariat of Education, see Educa-
tion, People's Conlmissariat of

Commune in the Steppes, A (Kulish), 130
Communist International, see Comintern

Communist Part\" of Bolsheviks in the
I

Ukraine, see CP(B)U

Communist Party of the Soviet Union,
see CPSU

Communist Party of the \\Vestern

lJkraine, see CPWU
Communists, climax of antagonism IJe-

t\\\\'een Russian and Ukrainian, 192 ff.

- Russian: organizers sent to Soviet

Ukraine, 190 fl.; departure from pre-
vious proclamations on role of national

culture, 196; accusations of treason and

espionage against leaders, 199; central

government's resort to violence, 238;
rulers use methods and

policies
of polit-

ical and cultural imperialism, 23 8
-

Ukrainian, 10-14: role in Revolution,

H If.; regarded \"'ith concern by Lenin
and Russian Bolsheviks, 18; man}'

in

nlo\\'ement closely connected \\\\'ith lit-

erature, 22; privileged position in cul-
tural life. 43; followed general Party
line, 58; leaders \\,1ho fell victim to pur-

ges, 68n; concurrence and diversity of
\\'ie\\\\'s of nationalists and, 186; charges
against Skr)'pnyk, 196; hopes and

disap-

pointll1ents: cast O\\lt by Party, 231; dis-

appearance of top, 238
C0l11nlunistYouth League, see Komsomol

Congress of Proletarian ,\",'riters, resolu-
tion of V/\\PLITE concerning, 262

Congress of Proletarian \\Vriters, First,

14 0

Congress of Soviet Writers, 21\037,
21 5;

lTkrainian delegation, 229
C:ossack Ukraine, 26)))
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Council of Political Education, 81
Council to Aid Berezil', 149

Counterrevolution, aim, 247
Cou n terrevol u tionary organizations,

charges
of belonging to, 221

Counterrevolutionists, Ukrainian histor-
ians listed as, 191

CP(B)U (Communist Party
of Bolsheviks

in the Ukraine), created as an inde-
pendent party, II; voted to accept Brest

Litovsk treaty, II f.; resolutions of First

Party Congress: disregard of principle
of self-determination, 12; Second Party

Congress: \"Left\" condemned, \"Right-
ists\" came to the fore, 13; rivalry

of the

Borot'bists, 15; Borot'bists admitted to:

atmosphere of compromise, 19 f.;

Fourth Congress: fusion with Borot'-

bists, 20; forced to dissolve and reor-

ganize, 20; could not exercise effective
control over literature, 37;

decree ini-

tiating Ukrainization, 44; Pluh and
Hart developed under the

eyes of, 53;

sided with Ukrainian conception in
Pan- Union literary affairs, 58; first

major conflicts and deviations, 59-91;
first serious crisis, 65; Stalin's ideas re

offices in, 68n; Shums'kyi source of

major conflict within, 69 f.; discipline

of V APLITE, 70; Policy of the Part)'
concerning Ukrainian Literature, 77 f.;

Tenth Congress, 79, 80; policy in litera-
ture dictated by Skrypnyk, 79; trouble

stirred by Khvyrovyi's demand to \"run

away
from Moscow,\" 97; policy at

Second Congress of VUSI)P, 14i;
Eleventh

Congress, 159; difficult to in1-

plement policy of Ukrainization, 183:
worst inner crises, 184; conference to

investigate harvesting of crops, 18g;
failure to fulfill plan

for harvesting

grain, 190; deviations comnlitted by, a
cause for breakdowns in the agricul-

tural production, 195; see also All-
Union Party; CPSU; CPWU; Party,

Communist: RCP(B)
- Central Committee: resolutions of

Politbureau on Ukrainian literary

groupings, 57, 253-54; displeased with

expulsion of V APLITE members, 7 1 ;

resolution re newspaper Red Pepper,

154; Skrypnyk's obituary notice, 194;

resolution re danger of local national-

isn1, 195; Shums'kyi uncovered and)

3
2 5)

Shulnskism annihilated by, 197; policy
of Party concerning Ukrainian litera-

ture, 255-59; theses on results of
IJkrainizalion passed by

the Plcnunl,

260

CPSU (Communist Party of the Soviet

Union), Skrypnyk's opposition to cen-

tra list pol icies of, 187; accusa t ions of

delegates re sethacks in
\037rain produc-

tion, 189; dissatisfaction \"'ith CP(B)U's

grain collection, 190; victor in
strllg\037le

bet'\\'een Postyshev and Skr\037.pnyk,

192 ff.; see also All- Union Party;

CJ>(B)U; CP\\\\'U; Party, (:ollllllunist;
RCP(B)

CP\\VU (Communist Party of the \\Vestern

lJkraine), 70; split in, 79, 80; Shunlskism

investigated, 80; large faction expelled

by COlnintern: decline of influence, Ro

\"Creative Art of the Individual and the
Mass\" (Ivaniv-l\\fezhenko), 30

Criticism, monopoly of the Party, 154;
see also

Literary
criticism

Crops, see Agricul t u re
Cultural Telations het,\\'een Uk.SSR and

RSFSR, 144

Culture, 163
Culture, Lenin believed in making use of

bourgeois in developing proletarian,

35; literature and the cultural
policy

of the Party, 41-46; attempts to separate
from politics, lOG; orientation to\\\\'ard

Russia, 142; concept of, as \"socialist in
content and national in form,\" 160,

li7, li9, 182, 1M!),
200 ff\" 233, 23 8 ;

Stalin's theory, 1 i7-202; socialism ad-

vancing to\"'ard universal, 177; conflict
bet\\\\'een national and Comnlunist con-

cepts, 232; gro\\\\rth
of, outside of na-

tiona I forlns, 249
-

national: theory of, in a socialist

state, 174-77; Ukraine chief
testin\037

ground
for nurture of, 174; elements of

democratic and socialist culture in, 176;

socialist content, 177, 182; fusion of,
into an international culture, I

jR;
de-

velopnlent within USSR, 178; efflores-

cence of, in period of proletarian
dicta-

torship, 179, 180; Bolshevik theory of
efflorescence of, lost validitv, 188

I

- Russian: never subjected to national-

ist purges, 208

- Ukrainian: influence of Party policy

on, 3: effect of Revolution upon, 5;)))
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Culture, Ukrainian (Continued)
Soviet bureaucracy hostile to, 12, 14:

removal of obstacles to development,

17; Communists enjoyed a spell
of

triumph, 22; cause of bi-polarity, 23:

de\\'eloped more
freely

in western pro-

vince, 24; object of VAPLITE to ele-

vate, 61; new conception of, 65: pro-

letarian, should not be impeded by

Russian centralist restrictions, 66:

gro\\vth and direction of, 68n; relation-

ship between Russian and, 90 f., 103 fl.;

right to rid itself of Russian protection,

100; nationalist deviations, 104; major
conflict, 137; right to free development,

14 2 ; \\\\'ork among proletarian masses
in villages, 158; all- Ukrainian culture

and political unity, 164; prospects for
a

specifically
Ukrainian theory of, 200;

hopes of creating an indigenous, 231f.;
national renaissance, 232; forcibl)'

checked to give \\\\'ay
to Russian culture,

238; draft decree on encouraging de-

velopment of culture of the Ukrainian

people, 247-50; explanatory note, 247-
48; text, 248-5\302\260

- Western European: Ukrainian
writers searched for links with, 242

Cursed rears, The (Klen), 126
Czechoslovakia, Ukrainization as propa-

ganda in, 45)

Davydov, see Antonenko-Davydovych,
Borys

Day.f (Pluzhn}'k), 126

Death (Antonenko-Davydovych), 118

Debate, last free, 92-93; outcome, log-II;
\"Paths of the Contemporary Theater,\"

149 fI.

Defeat of the Squadron (Komiichuk), 224
Demchuk, 157
\"Democratic centralism,\" 143

Denikin, General, 15
DerZlln'lia (Semenko), 33
De skhodiatsia

dOTolzy (Ryl's'kyi). 12 4

Dcsniak, V., listed as traitor and \"counter-

revolutionary,\" 221: purged, 235
D'},uri (Johansen), 120

Dictatorship, proletarian: mightiest and
st

rongest state power, 179

Dictatorship (f\\fykytenko), 134
Din1anshtcin, 161
Direktoriia, 14, 15

\"Disunion for union,\" 179)

INDEX)

Dni (Pluzhnyk), 126

Dnieper, granite island in the, 116

Dnieper Ukraine, part of Russian Empire,
2\037

Dnieprostroi,
construction of the, 137

Dniprovs'kyi, Ivan (pseud. of Ivan Shev-

chenko), 49, 61, 73, 85, 134
Dolengo, \037I., 3i, 23 6

Domontov}'ch, came over to \\Vest, 242
Donbas literary group, 76

Donchenko, 0., 81

Door to the Day (Shkurupii), 127
Doribok (Iohansen), 120

Doroha (Bazhan), 123

Doroshke\\'}'ch, 0., 117, 126; purged, 235

Dos'vitni S)'mphonii (Kh\\'}'l'ovyi), 112

Dos'vitn}'i, Oles, 61, 64, Ilg; quoted, 62;
public recantation, iO; expelled from

VAPLITE, 71, 72,263; not barred from

Vap/ite, 84; \\\\'arned against falling into

mire of nationalism, 103; ousted from
field of Ukrainian literature, 220; listed

among traitors, 220; purged, 235; did

not
accept controls, 242: ideological

deviations, 263
DOl/bush (Gzhyts'k yi), 118
Dovhan', Kosf, 169

Dovzhenko, Oleksander, inspired by

Khv}'l'ov}'i, 234
Draft decree on encouraging develop-

ment of culture of the Ukrainian peo-
ple, 247-50: explanatory note, 247-4

8 ;

text, 248-50

Drahomanov, \037fykhailo, 24
Drai-Khmara, \037I}'khailo, 33, 152; died in

a forced labor camp, 125: purged, 235

Drama, 50, 128; task of, 150; see a/so
Theater

Drurn, The
(Shkurupii),

12 7

Dru'lken Boat, The (\\'lyz'ko), 127
l)ukyn, M., 236
Du'\"ky prot)' tcchii

(Khvyl'ov)'i), excerpt,

62

Dusty Silhouettes (Antonenko-Davy-
dovych), 118

Dueri I' den' (Shkurupii), 12
7

Dyktatura (\037f yk ytenko), 134

Dyktat ura eflkiv, 237
Dysput: shliakhy suchasnoho ukrai'ns'-

koho teatru, debate, 149 fl.)

Early A utum\" (Pluzhnyk), 126
Ear/h and Wind (Fylypovych), 125
Echo and Reecho

(R)'}'s'kyi),
12

4)))
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Economic planning, embodied in the First

....ive-Year Plan, 137-72; plans designed
for the Ukraine, faulty, 189

Economic reconstruction of Soviet multi-

national state, 174
\"Editor Kark\" (Khvyl'ovyi), 113
Education, compulsory universal elemen-

tary,
in native languages, 1 i9; quota of

secondary schools for native popula-

tion: for Russian population, 248; dur-

ing period of socialist revolution, 249;
instruction in language for Ukrainian
and non-Ukrainian

populations, 250;

organization of institutions of higher,
25\302\260

Education, People's Commissariat of, 43,

78, 140; elnpowered to take active part
in

literary life, 81; Post}'shev turned

against, 192; purge of, 195; declaration
re Berezil', 215; policy of encouraging

development of Ukrainian culture, 249;
determination of the language of in-

struction, 250

Ehrenburg, 1.,212

Eight-hour day, 6
E. K-, article of, 218

Elder Boiaryn, The (Os'machka), 126

Elektrychnyi vik (Khvyl'ovyi), 112
Ellans'k yi, pseudon yms, 127; see un der

Blak ytnyi, Vasy}'

Ems, ukaz of 1876, text, 24\"

\"Enemy or ally,\" Rappist slogan, 169

Epik, Hryhorii, 47, 61, 83, 119, 152 ;

purged, 235

Epstein, see Iakovlev, M,

Equilibrium (P'uzhnyk), 126
Europe, Ukrainian writers should orient

thelnselves toward, 65; debate on, 93;
Khvyl'ovyi's

call to follow culture of,

94; Ukraine's need to know sources of

culture, 100; appropriation of culture,
1 \302\260I; distorted idea of Ukrainian culture

in, 251; watch\\vords of orientation
toward, 260

\"Europeanization,\"
Futurists in stream of,

32

\"Europe or pros'vita1\" 9 2 , 94

Experimental Workshop No, 1, 50)

Fadeev, A., 204

Fal'kivs'kyi, Dmytro, executed, 127; con-
demned to death, 235

Farewell, My Village (Kulish), 133)

3 2
7)

Farms, collective, see under Collectiviza-
tion

Federation of Associations of Revolution-

ary Writers of the Ukraine, see FORPU
Federation of ,\\ssociations of Soviet

Writers of the RSFSR(FOSP), 140
Federation of Proletarian Writers and

Artists, 39

Federatsiia Obiednan' Revoliutsiinykh

Pys'mennykiv Ukrai'ny, see FORPU
Fed in, K., 147, 204, 2 1 2

Fed'kovych, Osyp lurii, 26

Feeling of a United Fa,nily (Tychyna),
122

Fefer, I., 204, 229
Fellow travelers, use of term, 32n; com-

promises
between outlook of Com-

munists and, 40: Lanka, 43, 58; vitriolic

attacks on, 52; endorsement of freedom

for, 52; CP(B) U resolution concerning,

58; support of Khvyl'ovyi, 110; de-

stroyed by purges, 135; affinities be-

t\\\\'een Ukrainian \"proletarian\" writers
and, 136; \"anti-proletarian remnants,\"

166; emerging as socialist writers, 203;
discrimination against Ukrainian, 212;
impassioned recantations, 217: resolu-

tion of Politbureau, 254
Finns, demand for autonomy, 10

First Spring, The (Epik), 119
Fitilov, M., see under pseudo Khvyl'ovyi,

Mykola
Five-Year Plan, First: subordination of

literature to social reconstruction fav-

ored, 77: and literature, 137-72;support
literature \\\\'as ordered to provide, 138;
led to centralization of all power in

\037'foscow, 144; criticism of literature of,
152 f.; pace of unification quickened,

157; task faced at beginning, 174;
threats to success of, 188

- Second: more ruthless measures

ordered, 189

\"Flamingo,\" group, 33

Folksong, fusion of poetry and, 121
\"For a Bolshevik Vigilance\" (Kulyk), 211

\"For Magnitostrois of Literature,\" slogan,
17

1

Formalism, rooted in bourgeois outlook,
106

Formalist movement, 29
FORPU (Federation of Associations of

Revolutionary \\Vriters of the Ukraine

-Federatsiia Obiednan' Revoliutsii-)))
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FORPU (Continued)
nykh Pys'mennykiv Ukra'iny), 148; sig-

natories to declaration of, 151; declared
itself mohilized, 158: berefl of three

units, 166

FOSP (Federation of Associations of

Soviet Writers of the RSFSR), 140

Four Sabres, The
(Ianovs'kyi),

116

Franko, Ivan. 27

Franko Theater, Kharkov, 130
Free

Acadell1Y
of Proletarian Literature,

see \\t'APLITE

Freedonl, individual: \"national problem\"
but one

aspect, 243

From the Green Motlntai11s (Zahul), 122

Futurisls, ilnportance: evolved from neo-

realism, 32; following among poets, 33:
destruction of accepted standards, \0373;

debunking campaigns, 36; Pan-Futurist

organization formed, 43: parodied, 128;
of Nova Generatsiia, 166; active and

productive in intellectual circles, 233
Fylypovych, Pavlo, 30, 34, 12 5, 135, 155;

purged, 235)

Galicia, under Austro-Hungarian rule,

23: heritage and aims held in common
with other Ukrainians, 24; forbidden

Ukrainian books and newspapers, 25:
Sovietophile groups of Ukrainian
writers in, 163; Comnlunist sympathiz-
ers in, 164

Galicians in Ukraine, channels for Soviet

propaganda and informers, 164
Gans, I., 221

Gazins'k}'i, V., 236

Gedz, 236

Georgia, dell1and for autonomy, 10; na-
tional tendencies, 162: purges

of writers

in, 163: Communist ParlY of, con-
demned devialions from VOAPP policy,
16 3

German expansion, defenses of Soviet
lJnion

against, 199

Gernlan occupation, collapse of, 15: exo-
dus of Soviet Ukrainian writers, critics,

and scholars during, 240
Germans, control of the Ukraine, 7;

Ukrainian Communists retreat before,

1 1

C;i1d Kameniariv, 37
(;Iadkov, F., 221, 225
(;lean;nKs (Johansen),

120

Goethe, Zahlll's translation of, 123)

INDEX)

Gorhatov, B., 76

Gorky, Maxim, open letter to, excerpt,

go f,: advice to
forgive

Russian intelli-

gentsia their sins, 170; Slisarenko's

charge against, 225: refuted, 226; on

inevitability of a single language, 226

Gorodskoi, 204, 229
Grain, see Agriculture
Grono, association, 3 2 , 39

Grono, magazine, 32
Gronskii, 204, 208; on dissolution of

RAPP, 205: ultimatum to vacillating
writers, 210; on \"'riters \"'ho were not

to be accepted in Writers' Union, 212
Guchkov, 176

Guild of Quarrymen, The, 37
Gzh)'ts'kyi, Volodymyr, 118, 152; listed

among traitors, 220; purged, 235)

Halushko, D., 220, 236
Halych, \037f., 43

Hantsov, V., deported, 223
Harmoniia (Harn10ny) (Kosynka), 116
Hart, journal,

82

Hart, AsKK merged \"'ith, 43; aim, 47: de-
termination to exploit cultural

policy

of Part)', 49: emphasis on drama and
the theater, 50; subordinated literature

to command of Party, 51; conflict be-
lween Pluh and, 53; liaison with uMa-

ladniak,\" 54; concepts, 54: American
and Canadian branches founded, 55:
relation to V...\\PP brought about open
\\\\'ar, 55: rejection of VUAPP's offer of

merger, 55: misgivings about
organiza-

tion of VAPP: debate in Congress of,
56; refusal to

accept
V APP's policy, 56;

deprived of representation in V APP,

57: agitation against, regarded as harm-
ful, 57, 253: rehabilitated: claim to

literary hegemony denied, 58; disinte-

gration of, 59: hindered development
of writers, 63; refusal to be guided by
Russian colleagues: attempt to seize

initiati\\'e in propaganda, 23\037;
resolu-

tion of Politbureau, 25\037

Hasko, M \"
236

Heart, The (Sosiura), 12\037

Hegemony, proletarian, on all-union

scale, 139-47
Heine, Zahul's translation of, 123
Hetman, social and economic policy, 28

Hetmanate, 247: revival of Ukrainian arts
and letters, 28)))
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Hirchak, Ie. F., 98, 99\", 157; on Ukrai-

nian ideological divergencies, 106

Hirniak, 10., 129,216
Historians, Ukrainian: listed as counter-

revolutionists, 191
Historical processes, dialectics of, 180
Hitler, rise to power caused great con-

cern to Soviet leaders, 199
Hofstein, 229
Holoskevych, H., deported, 223

Holovko, A., 47, 120, 204; accepted con-
trols, 242

Holovlit, 73

Holubovych, V\" 191

HOTnin i vidhomin (Ryl's'kyi), 124
Honchar, 0., 238

Horace, Zerov's translation of, 125
Horban', M\" 236

Hordienko, D\" 236

Hordyns'kyi, Iaroslav, 28, 111, 144
Horizons

(Fal'kivs'kyi), 127

\"How Are We Fulfilling the Fighting
Directive of the

Party?\" (Dovhan'), 16g

Hromiv, 0\" 236

Hrudyna, 204, 236
Hrushevs'kyi, Mykhailo, 6, 24, 26; de-

ported and died, 191
Hryn'ko, Hryhorii F\" 43, 68n: record, 268

Hubenko, Pavlo, see under pseud, Vysh-

nia, Ostap

Humenna, D., came over to West, 242
Humoresky (Humoresques) (Vukhnal'),

120)

\"Ia\" (Khvyl 'oryi), 114

lablunevyi polon (Dniprovs'kyi), 134
Iakovenko, H\" 92 fl., 236

Iakovlev, M., 43, 61; quoted, 13; attack
upon Blakytnyi, 54

Iakubs'kyi, B., 135

Ialovyi, M., public recantation, 70; ex-

pelled from VAPLITE, 7 1 , 72; not

barred from Jlaplite, 84: warned
against falling into mire of nationalism,

103; arrested, 213; listed as \"counter-

revolutionary,\" 221; purged, 235; ideo-

logical deviations: expelled from mem-
bership of V APLITE, 26\037

Ianovs'kyi, lurii, 61, 166; outspoken na-
tionalist: became reconciled to Stalinist
regime, 116; on Kulish's play, 131 n;

accepted as member of VUSPP, 165; in-
spired by

national renaissance, 232; ac-

cepted con troIs, 242)

3
2 9)

laroshenko, V., 236
lashek, \037{., 228

Javors'kyi, Matvii, 26,191,199; quoted,
19; arrested, 191

lefremov, Serhii, 34; skeptical
view of

post-revolutionary literary tendencies,

42; head of \"underground organiza-
tion,\" 154; blow at, aimed against
Ukrainian scholarship, 155; accusation
against, 223; purged, 235

Ienukidze, 45

I Live, I JVork (Vlyz'ko), 126
Imlystoiu rikoiu (Ivchenko), 118

Industrial development envisaged in First
Five-Year Plan, 137

\"Inner
emigration,\" 42

Inspector General, The (Khvyl'ovyi), 115,

152
Institute of Linguistics, 223
Instilute of People's Education, 73

Institute of Ukrainian Language, purges
affecting, 223

Intelligentsia, Russian:
Gorky's

advice to

forgi\\'e all their sins, 170
-

Ukrainian: emancipation, 27; mass

emigration, 28; place in cultural life,
42; readiness to follo\\\\' Russia, 65;

growth and direction of, 68n; appeal of

Khvyl'ovyi's
ideas to, 95; work of con-

solidating nationalist culture
against

socialist Ukraine, 102; supported

Khvyl'ovyi in battle against Party con-
trols, 111; plan

to absorb in to Soviet

system, 186; discontent among, 188;
Communist

intelligentsia
declared

enemies and traitors, 19i; Party's de-
mand to utilize old, 205: Postyshev's

purges took heavy toll of, 220; decima-
tion of, 231-43

International Bureau of Proletarian Lit-

erature, 162
International Conference of Proletarian

Literature, Second: Kharkov, 162

Internationalism, transition from, to
\"Soviet nationalism,\" 173 ff.

International Union of Revolutionary
Writers, 167

In the Sa1Jatorium District (Khvyl'ovyi),

114

In the JVlzeatfields (Kosynka), 116
Iohansen, Maik, 39, 4 8 , 61, 86, 120, 135,

152; purged, 235
Irchan, Myroslav (pseud,

of Andrii Ba-

biuk), 134; on aims of Zakhidnia)))
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Irchan, Myroslav (Continued)

Ukra.ina, 162; elected to Orgkomitet,
204; listed among traitors, 220, 221;

purged, 2\0375

I Shall Tell faT All (Vlyz'ko), 126

\"Istoriia zakordonnoho pashportu\" (Vlyz'-

ko), 127

ludin, p\" 217; article on RAPP, 203

Iura, H., I
\037o

lurodyvyi (Shevchenko), 227

Iurynets', VI' 97, 135; expelled from Party
and

Academy
of Sciences, 191; purged,

235
Ivan Ivanovych (Khvyl'ovyi), 115, 152
Ivaniv-Mezhenko, Iurii, \037o, \0379

Ivanov, Vsevolod, 204, 236

Ivchenko, Mykhailo, 110, 118, 135; forced

to leave the Ukraine, 11g; in under-

ground organization, 154f.; cross-ex-

amination of, 155; purged, 235

Izvestiia, 45, 20
4)

Jeanne, the Soldier (Shkurupii), 127

Jewish Bund, 8

JiTn,ny Higgins (Sinclair), 129)

Kaganovich, Lazar, 68n, 79, 87; Stalin's
letter to, with excerpt, 66 If,: discussion

with Ukrainian writers, 144; voices will
of Party to subdue

peasants, 189; pro-

nouncements regarded as revelations of

supreme wisdom, 201; praised
for rout-

ing Ukrainian nationalism, 215: deci-
mation of Ukrainian intelligentsia and

writers, 2\0377; record, 26R

Kaganovich, Naum, authority on Ukrai-
nian language, 223; quoted, 224

Kaledin, General, 7

Ka11zena (Zerov), 125
Kamenev, i9: opposed by

Stalin, 199

Kamernyi l'heater, \037fosco\\\\', 132

Ka,no hriadeshy (Khvyl'ov)'i), excerpt, 94
Kapel'horods'kyi, P., 42, 236
Kerzhentsev, P., 161

K harkivs'k)'i proletarii, 7\037

Kharkov, de facto capital of Soviet

Ukraine, 39: prose and poetry by
shock

workers of factory, 158; district com-
mittee rnecting, Igo; conflict resulting

fronl relationship between Moscow and,

23 2: almost half burned down
by

Bol-

sheviks, 240n
Kharkov. Kater)'noslav group, 10
Khlchniko\\', \\'\"

33)
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Kholui, 74

Kl10rtytsia island, 117

Khrystiuk, Pavlo, 83, 84, 19 1

Khulii Khuryna (Kulish), 130

Khvylia, Andrii, 59, 7
1 , 7\037, 75, 7 6 , 86, 117;

appraisal of The Woodsnipes, 83; par-
ticipant in Literary Discussion, 93,

102 ff.; denunciation of bourgeois in-

telligentsia, 102; \\\\'atchdog of Party's

supremacy, 103; delegate to Moscow,

144; decla ra tion re Berezi I', 2 15; accusa-
tion against Skrypn)'k, 223: au thority
on Ukrainian language, 223: assisted in

liquidation of opposition: fell into dis-
grace, 238; record, 268

uKhv}'I'ovism,\" 79,157

Khvyl'ovyi, Mykola (pseud. of M. Fitilo\\'),
37, 39,60,61, 62,64, i3, 7

8 , 13 6 , 16 4,

204; quoted, 48 , 88, 153: dramatic role:

program for V:\\PLITE, 62; rise and
decline, 65-74: political Tole \\vithin the

CP(B)U, 65 ff.; new conception of

Ukrainian Communist culture, 65; de-
mand that pro]etariat in l.;kraine be

de-Russified, 67: Shums'kyi's opinion

of, 6g: public recantation, 70; expulsion
from VAPLITE, 71, 72, 263: measures

taken to defeat, 74: bitter at tack on, 79:
fired artistic and intellectual life \\\\'ith

enthusiasll1, 82: a contrihutor to J'ap-
lite, 82; novel published in

\"aPlite

condemned, 83 f.; not barred from J'ap-
lite, R4;

in Europe, 8i: recantation and

return, 88: battle against Party control,

92 If,; challenge by, provoked Literary
Discussion, 92; participant in

Literary

Discussion, 93-100: declaration of liter-

ary faith: adnliration for
Europe, 94:

purpose in organizing V:\\ PI\037ITE, g(>:

anti-\037fos(ow vie\\\\'s, 97 f.; foundation for
cultural theor)', 99: accord bet\\\\'een

Zerov and, 101; \\\\'arned against falling
into mire of nationalisln, 103; Skry-

pnyk's analysis of position of, 105 f,;

Hirchak on errors of, 106 f.; impression
after article by, log: plea

for a pro-
\\Vestern orientation of literature: sup.
port anl0ng debaters, 110: writings, 112,

152; romanticism which permeated
earlier works, 115; \\vork of follo\\\\'ers for

cause of Revolution, l1g: delegate to
1\\f OSCO\\\\', 144; figh t aga i nst Pa rty, 156,
233; final

capitulation of, and his

group, 165; accepted as member of)))
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VUSPP, 165; part in work of the Org-

kon1itet, 211: last flicker of independ-
ence, 212: effort to prevent loss to

Ukraine of best ,,,'riters, 213: suicide:
funeral, 213: listed among traitors, 220;

decision of Plenum of All-Union Org-
komitct concerning, 221: inspired by

national renaissance: defender of

Ukrainian autonomy, 232; defeat of,
marked end of an era, 234: purged. 235:
Cornrnunist by conviction. 240; did not
accept controls, 242; ideological devia-

tions. 263
Kichura. \037I., 134. 23 6

Kiev. relations oet\\\\'cen L'vov and, 24
Kiev. Uni\\'ersity

of, 28; nlenlbers purged,

19 1

Kirpotin, V., 204
Kirshon, V., 100; awarded drama prize,

216

K lekit (Os'machka), 126
Klein. Iurii (pseud. of Burkhardt, Os-

\\vald), 34, 12 5, 135
Klimenko, 71
Knyha baliad (Vlyz'ko),

126 f.

Knyhar (Bookman), 34

Kobylians'ka, Ol'ha. 164
Kohylians'kyi, V., 30
Kocherha. Ivan. 135; a\\varded drama

prize, 216

Kokhans'k yi, I., 236
Koliada, H., 236

Kololniiets', P., 236
..

Komkosnl0s,\" 33
Konlsornol (Colllmunist \\'outh League),

47; literary
center for mernhers of, 81

KOl1lutla v stepakh (Kulish), 130
K011Zunist, Blakytnyi

attacked for article

in, 54: change in spelling of name, 69
n :

denunciation of VaPlite, 82; Khvyl'-

ovyi's letter to. 88; figures
about trade

unions and books, 107; Tychyna's letter

to, 122; Khvyl'ovyi's
denunciation of his

past, 157; defined Skr)'pnyk's basic

errors, 196; cri ticism of Ku lish's

conledy,218

Kopylenko, 0., 4i, 61, 221, 229;
comment

on Five-Year Plan literature, 152

Koriak, Volodymyr, 25, 4
8 , 49, 75, 7 6 , 81;

interpretation of Shevchenko's \\vork.

3
8 ; belief re Ukrainian intelligentsia,

39: distrust of national-plus-Communist
doctrine, 59; lecture in Artemivka, 7 2 ;

acclls3tion against V APLITE, 82; on)

33
1)

failure of workers' clubs and libraries
to reach proletariat, 107 f.; delegate to

\037fosco'v. 144: on application of dialecti-

cal materialism, 200; condemned, disap-
peared, 237

Korniichuk, Oleksander, 81,135,2\302\2604.224,

229, 239; a\\varded drama prize, 216;
accepted controls, 242

Korzh, 37

Kosiachenko, H,. 236
Kosior, Stanislav V\" 228; qlloted, 1:>9: he-

lieved anti-proletarian forces in the
Ukraine defeated. 161; on errors of

Skrypnyk, 196; decimation of Ukrai-
nian intelligentsia and \\vriters. 23i;

record, 268

Kost i uk. H., 192n. 195'1

Kosynka, Hryhorii (pseud. of Stirlets'),
43; stories, 116; refused to ahase hiln-

self, 21 j; condernned to death, 235
Kotko. Kost', 218

Kotliarevs'kyi, Ivan. 26

Kotsiuba, H., 61, 229: purged, 235
Kotsiuhyns'kyi. \037fykhailo. 27

Ko\\'alenko, B\" i3, 75, j6, 229: defense: of

proleta ria n wri ters, 1 10; of righ t of

L\037krainian culture to free de\\'eloplnent,
142; radi(\"al group led by, 16g: eager-
ness to becorne :\\ verbakh 's lieutenant,

170; decried nationalisrn in Ukrainian
literature, 215: purged. 235; Postyshev's

lieutenant, 236; sudden and tragic end,
237

Kozoriz, \037f., 236

Krinitskii, 141

Kriz' buriu i snih (Ryl's'kyi), 124
Kro/(odil, 220

Kropy\\'nyts'k yi. \037r., 128

Krucha (Os'machka), 126

K r u she l' n
y

t s
\302\267

k
Y i, .-\\ ., 1 29, 1

34 , 1 63, 2 1 6;

purged, 235

Kryt)'ka, 169
Kulaks, see Peasa n ts

Kulish, \037f}\"kola, 61, 73, 85. 86. 129 fl.;

quoted, 72, 214n; defense of V..\\PLITE,

82; recantation, 84, 218: vote against
self-dissolution of V:\\PLITE, 85; ruen-

tal anguish. 86; letters to Khvyl'ovyi,
87; literary career, 128\"34; plays, 130,

152, 217; in debate on contemporary
theater, 149; accepted as member of

VUSPP, 165; defense: of his comedy,
217; against

later attack, 218; blamed

his \"dualism\" on NEP: expelled from)))
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Kulish, Mykola (Continued)

Party: deported, 219; in\037pired hy na-

tional renaissance, 232; Kh\\'}'l'ovyi sup-

ported by, 234; purged, 235; did not

accept controls, 242

Kul'tura, 163

Kul}'k, Ivan, 48, 204, 220, 224, 229; de-

mand for closer ties between Ukrai-
nian and Russian literatures, 206 f.; de-

plored \"clannishness,\" 2og; quoted, 210,

230; \"come-and-rule-us\" call, 21 4;

Gorky's letter to, 226; purged, 235:

Postyshev's lieutenant, 236; ren10ved

from post as president of Ukrainian

\\Vriters' Union, 237
Kurbas, Les', 26, 30; producer and writer,

128 f,; opposition to regimentation, I.t9;
in debate on

contemporary
theater,

150; compromise with the Party, 15 1 ;

Khvylia's accusation against, 215; re-

lieved of duties as director and
pro-

ducer of Berezil': deported, 216: de-

fender of Ukrainian autonomy, 232;
Khvyl'ovyi supported by, 234

Kurylo, Olena, deported, 223
Kushnarev, 204
Kuz'nia heroi'v, 158

Kuznitsa (Smithy) group, 140

Kvartsyt (Dos'vitnyi), 119
Kvero-Futuryzm (Semenko), 33
K

viring, 10; quoted, 11, IS; excluded
from Central Comtnittee of CP(B)U, 20

Kvitka-Osnovianenko, Hryhorii, 26

Kyrylenko, I., 204, 221, 229; purged, 235)

Labor camps, forced: Neoclassicist poets
in the, 125

Lahorers, see Peasants: \\Vorking nlasses

L..ak yza, I., 201

Lan, 0., 236
14and, redistrihution of, 6; all- Union la\\,'

on use of, I
H7

Language, international, 1 is: elementary
education in native languages, 179:
single, irnperative for unity of man-

kind, 1i9, 226; Russian linguislic in-

flucnces, 224
- l..ittle Russian, see Language,

Ukrainian

- Russian: superimposed on all non-

Russian republics, 225
- Ukrainian: Soviet regime's disre-

gard for rights of, 12; hostility to, as

language of state, 14: removal of ob.)

INDEX)

stacles to development, 17:safeguarded,

44; douht as to position in Soviet state,

45; ridiculed, 91: Ukrainian linguists

accused of separating it from Russian,
194; calnpaign against nationalism in,

223: described as a \"dialcct,\" 225, 226;

long-a\\\\'aited opportunity to use, in

literature, 239: instruction in native,
25

0

\"Language of Ukrainian Lilcrature,

'I'he,\" 224
Lanka, 126, 254: fell 0\\\\' traveler organiza-

tion, 43, !}M; transformed itself into
\037I.\037RS, 81: active and productive in

intellectual circles, 233
La r in, 1 8 1

I..azian, 141

Le, Ivan, 73, 143, 204, 221; accepted con-
trols, 242

t.eadership, proletarian on all-union

scale, 139-47
\"Lebedi\" (Drai-Khlnara), 152
Lebedynets', \037f., 236

I.ebid', I)mitri Z., 44, 45, 23 G ; purged,

235; record. 268

Lectures, in Little Russian dialcct for-

bidden, 25n

LEF (Left Front of Literature), 140
\"Left\"

group, 10

Left Opposition, i9
Leites, :\\., 228
Lenin, 252; theory of national self-deter-

ruination, 8-10, 16, 174. 179; contradic-
tion in theories, 9: on

autonomy
of

l1krainian people, 9\": l1e\\\\' pol icy in
the Ukraine, 15 If.; (orrespondence with

Red :\\rlny cOlnn1anders, 18; explana-
tion of tactics, 20 f.: on principle of

\"Party literature,\" 3\037); policy of likrai-

nization, 44: on elevation of the
masses, 50; conlpared

\\,'ith Peter the

Great, 94: on tendencies fundarnental
to

capitalism, 175; theory of national
culture in a socialist slate, 1 i5, liG;

theory applied to national literatures,
1i6; policy of pron10ting developnlent

of national cultures. 179; theory of na-
tional culture confirmed

by Stalin, 18 3:

bourgeois nationalism, 260

Leono\\', L\" 204

\"Lesia Ukrai'nka Drama Studio,\" 50
Letter !rorn the Theater, .1, 30

Levitina, 219

Libedinskii. lu\" 147, 17 0)))
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Libraries, Ukrainian, 108
Life and Revolution, 58, 254

LI1\\f (Literatura i \037'fystctstvo), 215

Linguists, Ukrainian: deported: crimes
charged against: outstanding authori-

ties, 223: accused of Europeanization of
the literary language, 224

l.isovyi, P\" 236

Literary Academy, \037\037lI-lJkrainian, see AII-
Ukrainian Literary .\\cademy

Literary and Critical \037\037'T7JanaC, 3 0 , 3 2

Literary artistic organizations, necessity
for reconstruction of, 264

Literary Comintern, 162

Literary Committee, 37, 39
Literary criticism, resolution of Polit-

bureau, 254

Literary critics, purged, 235
Literary culture, sources, 101

\"Literary Diary\" of \\':\\PLITE, 64, 72

Literary Discussion, 62, 79, 85, 9
1 - 111 ;

last free debate, 92'93: main partici-
pants, 93: issues and their exponents,

94-109; outcome of debate, 109-II:
ternlinated

by
order of Party, 139:

epilogue, 148; provoked by Khvyl'ovyi,
233

Literary education on a mass scale, 36

Literary Fair, The, 151 fI.: Khvyl'ovyi's
criticism of Party, 233

Literary Gazette, 171, 215, 221, 227; ex-

cerpt, 226

Literary groups, Ukrainian:
early

non-

proletarian and prolctarian, 34-40; pro-
test aginst, 34; ideological struggle
anlong,

260

Literary life, Ukrainian: Zerov's criticism

of, 100; general atmosphere increas-

ingly tense, 156; slogans, 216

Literary organizations, 46-52, 108; domi-
nated

by policy
of Communist Party, 3;

..
Pan-Futurist,\" 33; early nonprolctar-

ian and proletarian, 34-40; Proletcul-

tists create a new, proletarian in spirit,
37; and literary politics, 41-58; of pro-

letarian writers in the Ukraine, 46 ft.;
draft constitution of a new, worked out

by Blak ytnyi, 59; outline of structure

of, 60: federation favored by Skrypnyk,
80; dissolutiola of, in USSR, 17 1 , 205;

Cree expression of views obliterated,
2

\302\2603: autonomy
of Ukrainian, abolished,

203; see also under naTnes of organiz.a-

lionS I e,g. Hart; Pluh)

333)

Literary renaissance, Ukrainian: alive in

\"subconsciousness\" of the people, 240

Literary shock workers, 157-59
Literary theory and esthetics, effect of

Revolution in sphere of, 28
Literatura, discontinuation of, as result

of the SVU trial, 155
Litera tu ra i \037I }'S let s t\\'o (L I

\037f),
2 I 5

Literature, Communist: Lenin on princi-
ple of Pal ty literature, 35; goal, 36; and
cultural polic}' of Party, 41-46; pre-

ponderance of Russian, in the Ukraine,
45: cultivation of, urged as means of

Communist indoctrination of masses,
49; 192 5 Party resolution on, 5 2 .5 8, 138 ;

Party in favor of free cOlllpctition in
field of, 53; and the First Five- Year

Plan, i7, 137-7 2 : regilnen ting influence

on Asia, 95: literary relations bet\\\\'ecn

Soviet repu blics, 139: first step to\\\\'ard

cJoser coordination of, 144 f\302\243,;enrolling

shock \\\\'orkers in, 158; regarded as a

\\\\'capon
of political propaganda, 161:

\\\\'orks on destruction of class enemies
in, Iii; \"national in form and socialist

in con(ent,\" 233-
Russian:

Khvyl'ovyi's views of, 98:
literature of pessimism, 99: relations
bel \\veen Russian and Ukrainian litera-

tures, 145: national and European
heritage readmitted into Soviet socialist

literature, 207; never subjected to na-
tionalist purges, 208

- Ukrainian: conflict bet\\\\'ecn the

Communist Party and, 3; primary
sources used in study, 4; Soviet Ukrai-

nian literary history (19 1 7-34), 5; move-

ment \\\\'hich aimed at emancipation of,
22; cOlnplete \\\\'orks of classics and

literary criticism published, 22; tradi-
tions of, 23-40; road from oppression to

freedom, 23-27; east-\\\\'est relationship,
24; tsarist prohibition of publications

and ban on importation of Ukrainian
books, 24: influence of heritage on
Soviet Ukrainian literature, 26; impact
of the Revolution on, 27-29; Look pro-

duction, 28; schools of poetry, 29'34:
neo.realisln and neo-romanticism char-

acteristic of, 29; proletarian movement,

3 1 , 3 6 ; October literature, S8, 251; fail-
ure of new Communist attempts to

create a formula of proletarian\" \037o;

emphasis laid on subordination to in-)))
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Literature. Ukrainian (Continued)
terests of proletariat, 40; literary or-

ganizations, 41-58; cultural policy of
lhe Party. 41-46; doubt as to position

in Soviet state, 45; Hart the progenitor
of proletarian, 47 f.; subordinated to

Part)' command by Pluh and Hart. 51;
blueprint for a socializcd, 61; bold and

ne\\\037 theory of proletarian, 62: high
artistic quality the prerequisite. 63, 64:
ne\\\037 conception of, 65: must develop

independently of Russian influence, 65,
9

8 ; a chapter in history of, ended, 89;
ternl used to stigmatize, 89: Khvyl'-

ovyi's battle against Party controls,

92 ff.; Khvyl'ovyi's
ideas of Ukrainian

messianism, 96: theory of Cornmunist

independence applied
to, 99; conditions

necessary for development of, 101; en-
riched

by
Neoclassicists, 102; Khvylia's

ideal for development of, 103 f.; destiny

of, according to Khvylia, 104; national-
ist deviations, 104; political

union not

to be confused with, 106; fundamental
issues, 110; plea

for a pro-Western

orientation of, 110: intractable, 1917-
3 J, 112-3 6 ; opposition to Party policy
in: works subsequently placed

on \"in-

dex,\" 112; poetry-the mirror of revo-
lution, 121-28; post-revolutionary re-
vival: Neoclassicists, 124; parody, 127:

literary career of Mykola Kulish, 128-
34; flourished in spite of Party inter-

ference, 136; hegemony of proletarian,
linked with

plans
for a pan-Union

literary alliance, 141; relations bet\\veen
Russian and Ukrainian literatures, 145:

effect of contacts between Soviet Ukrai-
nian writers and Galicians, 164; dri\\'e

to consolidate proletarian, 164; reso-
lution of Prolitfront re consolida-
tion of forces of. 165: anti-proletarian
remnants divided into groups, 166;
landlnark in history of, 172; prospects

for a spccifically Ukrainian theory of

proletarian cult ure, 200; quest
for

Marxian theory, 201; proletarian

emerging as socialist literature. 203;
deprived

of its old cadres, 206: national
and European traditions harred, 207:

nlade suhscrvient to Russian literalure.

2\302\2607:
ternl \"proletarian literature\" lost

its earlier connotation, 22!); assessed
\037nd interpreted in light of the histori-)

INDEX)

cal evidence, 231-43; national renais-

sance, 232: present state of subjection
of, 237; significance of post-revolution-
ary flowering of Soviet Ukrainian litera-

turc, 239: search for esthetic values in
'Vestern

European
tradition, 239: at-

tenlpts of Party to givc a
pro-\037Iosco\\\\'

orientation to. 239: not hostile to Com-
munisnl as such. 240; original and time-

less in quality: universal in intent, 243:
significance

of renaissance in purely

literary terms, 243: proletarian flo\\ver-

ing
of contemporary, 251; policy of

Party concerning, 255-59; see also Liter-
ary organizations; Poetl]'; ''''riters

'.Literature of the peoples of the Soviet
Union,\" change from \"the national lit-

eratures\" to, 208
Literature

of
the Jrorld Revolution, 167

Literatures, national, expected to orient
themselves to !\\fosco\\\\', 143, 208: al-

liance of non-Russian literary \"devia-
tionists\" feared by Kremlin, 163;
Lenin's theory of national, I i6; exhor-

tations to greater solidarity between
national, 215; role non-Russian

repuh-

lies expected to assume, 207
Literaturna haz.eta, i4. 166
Literalurnaia d;skuJsiia, 9 2

Literaturnaia entsiklopediia (Dnipro\\'s'-

kyi), 134, 139
Literaturnaia gazeta, 154

Litera t ur,zo-k T),t)'ch 71)'i al' 1'na71akh, 30. 32

l...itt.'raturn)'i iar,narok, 151 fI., 156

Litera/urn)'i lJrizotl, 158

\"Literaturn}'i shchodennyk\"
of \\':\\P-

LI\037rE. 64
Little Dra71la, A (Pidnl0hyl'nyi). 118
I..iubchenko. Arkadii. 64: l11ember of

V:\\PI\037I\037rE. 61; quoted, j2. 240; believed
V\037-\\PLI1.E should he dissolved, 85;
hooks by, 120; unpuhlished papers, 14!j.
24

1 ; elected to OrKkornitet, 2\302\2604: trip

to Hamali'ivka, 211; came over to 'Vest,
242; see also Ijubchenko

Papers

Liubchenko, l\\fykola, 236

Liuhchenko. Panas. 186, 228; suicide, 21;
charge against Skrypnyk, 193; assisted

in liquidation of opposition: fell into
disgrace, 238; record, 269

Liuhchcnko Papers, 4, 50, 59. 64. 7
1 , 75.

H 2. M4. I 36, 2 I 7. 222; \"l.i t era ry D ia ry
.'

of V:\\PLITE preserved in, 64. j2 f.; ex-

cerpts, 86 f., 146 f,)))
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L i ubi t '
(/' k ra i'n u (50S iura), 123

Liubov i
dY111 (Dniprovs'kyi), 134

Lonlinadze, 163
Love and Smoke (Dnipro\\\"s'kyi), 134
\"Love the Ukraine\" (Sosiura), 123, 237
Lunacha rski, 1\\\", 52, 75, 7 6 , 14 1

Lunts, L., 94
Luxenlburg, Rosa, 8

L'\\,ov, relations bet\\\\'een Kiev and, 24
Lyzanivs 'k yi, V., 191)

l\\'lachine and Tractor Station, see \037fTS

\037I aiakovskii, V., 33, 9 1 , 214
Maidan, I. (pseud. of D. Zahul, q ,v,)

Alaister korahlia (Ianovs'kyi), 117
\037faisternia revoliutsiinoho slova

(!\\.fARS),

81

1\\fajstrenko, Iwan, 22n

Tvlakhno, rehellion of, 112
1\"1 ak lena G'\"llSa (Kulish), 133

Maksymov)'ch, 79; s}'lnpathy for Shums'-
kyi: opposition to, 80; supporters ex-

pelled fron1 CP\\VU, 80
\"1\\laladniak,\" liaison \\\\'ith Hart, 54

\037Ialefactors (Pluzhnyk), 134
1\\1 allarlne, Stephane, 15 2

Malyshko, A., accepted controls, 24 2

\0371 a I} t s 'k
Y

i , l\\f, , 236

\037'Iandzhos, B., 236
\"Manifesto of the AU-Ukrainian Literary

Academy,\" 59
1\\1 an ui I's 'k}'i. D., 192
f\\'1 a rfievych, 1\\1., 236
\037.farinct ti, 33
Mi\\RS (I\\1aisternia revoliutsiinoho

slova),

81

l\\farx, Karl, Khvyl'ovyi's ideas borro\\ved

from, 95; observation on Greek art,

102TI; theory of a national culture in
Soviet slate, 175; tenet of withering

a\\\\'ay of the state, 178, 179
\037farxian literary theory, 34

l\\-farxism, attempts of literary groups to

interpret, 41; \"methods of art not sanle

as those of,\" 252
Marxisln and the National Question

(Stalin),
8

!tlaster of the Ship, The (Ianovs'kyi), 117
1\\faterialisnl, dialectical: basic conditions

of application of, 200

Alai)' (Holo\\'ko), 120
J\\fazepa (Sosiura), 123

\037falurenko, V., 191)

335)

Meitus, 129
\037fellcr, 129

AleT1l.ories of the i.\\'eocla.5s;cisls (Klen), 126
\037fessianisln, 1\\,1 uscovite, 99- ljkrainian, 9

6

!\\f ezhcnko, lu\" 39
\037'fickie\\\\'icz, 98; Ryl's'kyi's translation of,

12 4
\037file\\', 229

l\\finorit)' rights safeguarded, 7
AI i.f\\lo

(Pidnl0hyl'nyi), 117

Alisty River, The (Ivchenko), IIR

1\\fohylians'ka, 236

\037f(Jhylians'kyi, \037f., 42, log, 23 6
tl

\037I oloda In uza,\" 3 0

J \\ I 0 10 d i.\\ I' (K h v
Y

I' 0 \\'
Y i) , I I 2

l\\folodniak, i fi , 81, 154, 157
1\\folod,'i Teatr, 26,
!\\f oloto\\\", ,'oices will of Pa rt}' to Sll he\" Ir

peasants, 189
Afore (Shkurupii), 127
J\\I orll i llg 05)' 111pllou it\037S, The (Kh vy 1'0v}'i),

I 12

\037fosco\"', Khv)'l'ov)'j's demand to \"run

3\\\\'a)' from,\" 97, 111,239, 241, 260; im-

perialisnl, III; centralization of abso-

lute po\\\\\"cr in, 199: conflict resulting
fro III

relationship bet\\veen Kharkov

and, 232; Khv)'l'o\\'yi's resistance to in\"

terference of, 233; resort to violence,

238
\037Iosco\\v Association of \\Vriters, 215
\037foscow conference between Ukrainian

writers and the Russian
Party leaders,

144 If.

\037.fosely, Philip E., 132n
Mother (Holovko), 120
\"Mother Peeled the Potatoes\" (Tychyna),

73, 122
\037\\1

ot)'V)' (\037'fotifs) (lah ul), 123
l\\ITS (Machine and Tractor Station),

\"political
detachnlents\" to be created

in, I 89

\037[uravcv, 12

1\\'lusical notes, texts to, in Little Russian
dialect forbidden, 25n

Aluzahet (Musagete), 30, 3 2, 37; banned,
3 1

\037fuz)'chka, A., purged, 235

1\\fykhailychenko, Hnat, 37, 38, 12
7

1\\fykytenko, Ivan, 75, 7 6 , 134, 143, 204,
217,219,225,229: criticism of, 172; on

enrollment of writers into the Writers'
Union, 227; purged, 235; Postyshe\\\"s)))
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Mykytenko, Ivan (Continued)
lieutenant, 236; sudden and tragic end.

2\0377

ltfyna
Mazailo (Kulish), 130, 149, 21 7;

sponsored by Literaturnyi iarnJarok,
152

Mynko, V., 236

Myrnyi, Panas, 27

Myself (Khvyl'ovyi), 114
Mystetstvo (Art), 38

l\\-Iys}'k, V., 23 6)

Na bilykh ostrovakh (Ryl's'kyi), 124
Na dva fTonta

v bOTbe s natsionalizmom

(Hirchak), 98
Na hrani (lahul). 123
\"Naimenniam zhinka\" (Liubchenko), 120

Na literaturnom postu, 1
\0379, 160; excerpts,

141, 144: Kovalenko elected to editorial
board of, 171

Na Postu, see On Guard

Narodnyi Malakhii (Kulish). 130, 149
Nas bulo troie (Dos'vitnyi). 119

Nash den' (Zahul), 123
Nation, Marxian conception of, 175
National-Bolsheviks. Ukrainian, 78. 80

National characteristics, show no ten-

dency to
disappear, 177, 178

National Communist forces in the
Ukraine, reluctant to take orders from

l\\-f oscow , 1 8

Nationalism, transition from internation-
alism to Soviet, 17\037 ff.: sentiment un-

derrated by Marx: problems arising
from

gro\\ving strength of. 175: devia-

tion toward local, 180; Stalin on devia-

tion toward, 198
- Ukrainian: brought freedom after

fall of tsardom, 25: last concession to,
44: Skrypnyk's efforts to suppress. 79:

romantic aura lent to, by The Jl'ood-
sniPes, 84:

of V APLI\"rE reexamined,

8g-91; passive opposition to, 18\037:
con-

currence and diversity of views of Com-
munists and nationalists, 186; fight

against, never ceased: claimed hundreds
of victims. Ig8; campaign against, in

Ukrainian language, 22\037

\"Nationalist deviation\" within Soviet

Union one aspect of individual free-

dom, 89

Nationalists, Ukrainian: rising against
the Germans, 14)

INDEX)

Nationalities, non-Russian, see Non-Rus-

sian nationalities

Nationality policy. Leninist principles, 8

Nationality problem.
works dealing \\\\'ith,

135
National f\\-fuseum, 28

\"National Question and Leninism . \302\267\302\267

\"The\" (Stalin), 181

National Revival, Ukrainian, 22, 23
National Union, 14

Nations, bourgeois and socialist, 181;

socialist and Soviet in Stalin 's view,

181 f.

Na zolotykh bohiv (Kos}'nka), 116

Nechui-Levyts'kyi, Ivan, 27

Neoclassicists, \0373 f., 43, 7 0 , 7 8 , 10\037;
natural

allies of Vaplitians. 64; Zerov spiritual
leader and chief theoretician, 100:
better ?\\farxists than followers of Lenin

precepts, 101; convictions of, defined

by Zerov, 102: \\\\thy Party organization

fighting against ideology of. 103; sup.
port of Khvyl'ovyi. 110; poetic school

of. 124 ff.; in grea ter disfavor, 152; ac-

cused of collaboration \\,'ith S\\'U. 155:
\\\\'itch hunt against, 16g; discrimination

against Ukrainian, 212; active and pro-
ductive in intellectual circles. 2\037\037:

Dos'vitnyi's article on, 263

Neo-realism, 29, 32
Neo-romanticism, 29, 32
NEP

(New
Econon1ic Policy), 4 0 , 6\037, 77:

decision to abandon, 137: Kulish
blamed his \"dualism\" on, 219

\037\\1roelychka
dra1na (Pidlnohyl'nyi), 118

\037ew Economic Policy, see \037EP

New Generation, see Nova Generatsiia
New Literary Organization, resolution

concerning attitude of V APLITE to.

262

\037lew Paths, 163

Newspapers, Russian. in the Ukraine, 45
Nikovs'kyi, A., \0379. 4 2 . 135; in \"under-

ground organization,\" 155: purged, 2\0375

NKVD, 195: Ba1itskii put in charge of
forces of, 190

Non-Russian nationalities, condition
under which ethnic and cultural free-
don1 conceded, 232; peoples reduced to
status of

\"singular cultures\" in nation-

alities, 226

Non-Russian republics, unrest in literary
life of, 215: history of Soviet controls
of literature and culture in. 23

8)))
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\"Notes on Language\" (Kaganovich), 224
Nova Generatsiia, 81, 108, 154; attack on

\"fascist nationaliso1\" of: dissolved, 157;
Futurists of the, 166

Nova Gene'ratsiia, 81, 127, 128

Novi shliakhy, 163
Nov}'ts'kyi, M., 157, 223

Nusinov, on national literatures, 17 6)

Obrii
(Fal'kivs'kyi), 12 7

October (Zhovten '), 39, 43
October, see Oktiabr'
October literature, organization of, 38;

one of first proletarian cult ures, 251

October Revolution, 46; importance of,
181, 182

Odessa, desire of Russian \\vriters in, to

Corrn section of VAPLITE, 82
Oktiabr', radical group: attacks on fellow

travelers: vote of censure on, 52; de-
stroyers of

proletarian art, 96

Oktiabr', excerpts, 56, 58, 140
Oles', 0., \0379

\"One-part y system,\" last exception to the
rule of, 21

On Guard
(Na Postu), vitriolic attacks on

fellow travelers, 52
On Guardism, a \037Iarxian trend in litera-

ture, 139; Kovalenko's campaign for,
Iii

On Guardists, radical group within

VUSPP, 16g
On Literary Guard\037 I \0379, 160, 171; ex-

cerp ts, I 4 1, 144
On the Crossroads (Semenko, Shkurupii,

and Bazhan), 75n
On the Ridge (Zah ul), 123

()1l the While Islands (R yl's'k yi), 124
Organizational Bureau forn1ed in Khar-

kov, 37

Organizational Committee, see Orgkomi-
tet

Organization of Peasant Writers (VOKP),

14 0

Orgkon1itet, begins its work, 204-11;
\\\\'riters elected to, 204; Plenums of,

205 fl., 209, 221; task which faced,

205 ff.; dilemrna caused by policy of

discrimination, 206; difficulties in or-

ganizational work, 209; demands for

complete subordination to
Party,

210;

drive for a ne\\v Soviet drama, 215:
Drama Comrnission, 216; Party

Cell

formed within, 219; terror and inquisi-)

337)

tion in the Ukraine, 221; commission for

the study of Ukrainian literature, 221
Orlivna, H., 236

Osin'
(Khvyl'ovyi), 11

\037

Osinni zori (Sosiura), 12 3
Os'machka, Todos', 43, 126, 166: poet

of

peasant stock: protest against sovietiza-
tion of Ukrainian culture, 126; protest

against Party controls, 211; purged,
235; came over to \\Vest, 242

Ostap Shaptala (Pidmohyl'nyi), 117
Our Day (Zah ul). 123
Ovcharov. 157; purged, 235

Ovid, leroy's translation of, 125

Ozers'kyi, 81)

Padalka, I., 234

Painters, inspired by Khvyl'ovyi, 2\0374

Panch, P., 47, 61, 20 4. 213, 229: accepted
controls, 242

..
Pan-Futurist\"

literary organizations, 33
Paniv, A., 47, 236

'

Parody, 127

Partiia Vede (Tychyna), 206

Party, Communist, conflict between
Ukrainian literature and. 3; allo\\,,'ed

Red Army to invade Ukraine, 15; Bol-

shevik ideal of a highly centralized, 18;
in terference in

literary
affairs an effort

at political control, 31 f.; principle of

Party literature, 35: first Dlajor act of
control \\\\'ithin Soviet literary life, 37;

first public interference in literary life,
52; viewed VAPLITE's developments

with alarm, 64; internal disagreements
over Ukrainian culture. 65; Shun1s'kyi

dissatisfied with behavior of, 6811; con-

flict between VAPLITE and, 71: su btle

n1easures taken to defeat Khvyl'ovyi
and Vl\\PLITE, 74; dirty attack upon,

74; sponsors a ne\\v literary organiza-
tion, i4-79: strong support of Ri\\PP,

77; future for writers as envisaged by,
7

8 ; V4-\\PLITE's opposition to policy of,
82-89; criticism of, in The Hloods'liPes,

83 f.; acrimony to\\..\037ard V APLITE, 84;

Khvyl'ovyi's battle against controls of,

9 2 fl.; trampled Khvyl'ovyi's ideas into

the dust, Ill; Ukrainian opposition to

policy, 112; Khvyl'ovyi disillusioned in

leaders of, 113; resolution on litera-
ture, 138; attempt

to measure literary

groups by ou tcorne of Literary Discus-
sion, 156; alliance bet\\\\'een RAPP and,)))
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Party, Communist (Continued)
160; repercussions

in struggle between

RAPP and, 161; resolution on publish-
ing. 168;Stalin's statement on socialism,

173: \"Congress of the victors\"
(Seven-

teenth), 173: view of Soviet victory in-

adequate, 174; all
power

centralized

and concentrated in o\\\\\037n hands, 174;

Stalin on national culture, 178; inter-

pretations of speech, 181; spent
three

years annihilating \"Ukrainian national-

ism,\" 197; supreme arbiters of literary

theory, 201: policy to eradicate cultural
traditions of non-Russians, 208; com-

plete subordination to, the goal for
\\\\'riters' Union, 2og; hastened to com-

plete \\4-'ork of Orgkomitet, 213: iron

ring drawn around those \\\\'ho
opposed,

213: did its best to sully Khvyl'ovyi's
name, 214: legal investigation

of Khvyl'-

ov}'i's death, 214n; constant demands
for confession, 217; tightening the

noose, 219-27; intensity of fury of ex-

terminators, 221: drive
against

\"na\"

tionalisms\" in Ukrainian language,

224: national renaissance in the
Ukraine, 232; failure to halt Khvyl'-

ovyi's campaign, 233; Ukrainian branch
exposed

itself to a severe purge, 234:

policy concerning Ukrainian literature,
255-59; see also All-Union Party;

CP(B)U: CPSU; CPWU; RCP(B)-
Central Committee: support in-

terests of Ukrainian masses, 10; recogni-
tion of

independence of Ukraine, 16,

17; Press Department conference to dis-
cuss Bolshevik attitude to literature,

52: resolution on literature, 53
Party Leads, The

(Tychyna), 206

Pass, l'he, group, 140
Patetych'la Sonata (Kulish), see Sonata

Pathetique

Paths of Art, The, 39..Paths of the
Contemporary Theater,\"

debate, 149 If.
Pavlo Po/ul}otok (Burevii), 128
Peasant Neu's, The, 39

Peasants, Ukrainian: mainstay of the
Rcvolution, 16: aim of Pluh in bchalf

of: lack of unity, 46; potentially the
proletariat, 47; resisted collective farm-

ing, 1
\0377, 188; savage repressions against,

137: campaign for destruction of kulaks,)

INDEX)

185; demands of Five-Year Plan too

high: ordered to fulfill duties to state
unconditionally and on time, 189

Peasant writers, organization of, 5i; see
a/so Pluh

People's
Commissariat of Education, see

Education, People's Commissariat of

PeoPle's Malakhii, The
(Kulish), 130, 135,

15 2 ,218

People's Repu blic, Ukrainian: collapse,
28

Pereval, 140

Persha vesna (Epik), 119
Pervomais'k yi, Leonid, 135, 229

Peter the Great, 94

Petliura, Symon, 15, 115n; national upris-
ing led by, i; left Kiev, 8

Petro ROTnen (Epik), 119
Petro\\\"s'kyi, Hryhorii I., 68n, 73.151,192:

in Central Committee of CP(B)U, 20;

record, 26g

Pian)'i korabe/' (Vlyz'ko), 12
7

Piatakov, 9, 10; excluded from Central
Committee of CP(B)U, 20

Pidhainyi, L., 238

Pidmoh}'l'nyi, Valeriian, 43, 110, 117, 135,
166: inspired by national renaissance,

23
2 : purged, 235: did not accept con-

trols, 24 2

Pid
osinni'll)' zorianlY (Ryl's'kyi), 12 4

Piksanov, N., 239
Piontek, 23

6

Pir, 143

Plan do dvoru (Plan for the Court) Os'-
machka), 126

Plants, works on construction of gigantic,
17 1

Play\\\\'rights, Ukrainian: honored, 216

Plekhanov, G. V., 64, 97, 176

Plough (Tych}'na), 121

Ploughn,a\", 47
Pluh, 46 fl., 154: determination to ex-

ploit cultural policy of Party, 49: sub-
ordinated literature to command of

Part}', 51: conflict between Hart and,
53, 56: concepts, 54; relation of, to

VAPP brought about open war, 55:
role of trade union for

spiritless littera-

teurs, 55: an organization of peasant
writers: loyal to V APP, 57; rehabili-

tated: claim to literary hegemony
denied, 58; hindered

development
of

writers, 63; represented at VUSPP)))
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Congress: continued importance, 75:
active among peasants, 233; resolution

of Polithureau, 253
Pluh, monthly, 47
Pluh Cr}'chyna), poems,

121

Pluh-Literaturnyi al'manakh, 47

Pluzhanyn, 47
Pluzhians, \\\\'on over to VUSPP, 76

Pluzhnyk, Jevhen, 43, 126, 134, 166; death
in Soviet concentration camp, 126; im-

passioned recantation, 217; purged, 235;
did not

accept controls, 242

Podorozh liud)'ny pid kepom (Johansen),
120

Poet, The (Os'machka), 126

\"Poet of the Ukrainian Revolution,\" see

Tychyna, Pavlo

Poetry, Ukrainian: schools of, 29-34;

should avoid Russian style, 67; Neo-
classic, 102; the mirror of revolution,

121-28; greatest single contribution to,
125

Poets, Russian Futurist, 32
f.

Poi'zdy idut' na Berlin (Vlyz'ko), 127
Pokrovskii, M., 191
Poland, Ukrainization as propaganda in,

45; Ukrainian nationalist writers in
\\Vestern, 78

Polishchuk, Klym, 30, 236

Polishchuk, Valerian, 32, 48, 81, 153; re-
buke to, 211; purged, 235

\"Political Tasks. . . The\" (Stalin), ex-

cerpt, 177

Politics, political amnesty, 6; political

developments in the Ukraine, 14; could

not invade field of literary theory, 40;
and literary organizations, 41-58; belief

that art and literature should be in-

dependent of current, 42; Khvyl'ovyi's

attempts
to separate culture from, 106;

\"comlnon front\" against Communist
literary, 136; major conflict, 137

Polonskii, Viacheslav, 35

Popeliastyi, Markiz, pseud. of Ellans'kyi,
127; see under

Blakytnyi, Vasy!'

Popil imperii (Klen), 126

Popov, M., 228; attack on
Blakytnyi, 229

\"Position of the All-Ukrdinian Literary

Academy, The,\" 59
Postyshev, Pavel P., 118, 172, 227, 228,

229; sent to Ukraine: chilly reception,
190; annihilation of cultural achieve-

ment in the Ukraine, 191; methods,)

339)

19
2 : dramatic struggle bet\\\\'een Skry-

pnyk and, 192 If,; severity applied to

reconstruction of Ukrainian cultural
life after Skrypnyk's death. 19.'); pains

to blacken Skrypn) k's memory. 197: at-
tempts to \\\\rin Kurbas, 216; purges in

the Ukraine, 220; exercised po\\vers of
a despot: victims of

purges during

reign of, 234 f{,; lost confidence of

Central Conlnlittee, 237; decimation of

Ukrainian intelligentsia and \\\\'riters,

237; record, 269

\"Postyshev reign of terror,\" 190 fT.

Potebnia, Oleksander, 28; Inlagism of,

29
P1'avda, review of Sonata Pathetique: at-

tack on play. 133; criticisnl of R:\\ PP,

168; attack on Skrypnyk: obituary, 19,.;
on error of RAPP, 203

PreciPice, The (Os'nlachka), 126
PrekraSl1a Vt (Ianovs'kyi), 117
Press, Soviet Ukrainian, 183; complaints

about discrimination against use of

Ukrainian language, 45; testimonies of

liquidation of \\\\'riters, 220

Press Department, instructions to, is
Prishvin, 1\\-1., 206

Prokliati roky (Klen), 126

Proletarian art, Ukrainian: Khv}\"l'ovyi's
formulation of his ideal, 96 f.

Proletarian dictatorship, period of, 179..Proletarian Literature and the National

Question\" (Su t yrin), 142
Proletarian movement, 31
Proletarian revolution in the Ukraine,

247; cultural and creative upsurge of
Inasses inspired by, 251

Proletariat, only, have right to self-de-

tern1ination, 10; COlnmunist indoctri-
nation of, 49; Ukrainization of, 67: ne\\v

proletarian philistines, 113; nalional

con1position in the Ukraine, 185

ProlclarJ'ka os'vita, 39
Prolelars'ka pravda, 156
Pr01etcult, altelnpt to foster proletarian

culture: target of Party attacks, 36

Prolitfront, 151; first Inanifesto, 156; sec-

tion of Je\\vish writers. 157; under
heavy

fire, 164; resolution re consolidation of

forces of proletarian literature, 165:
merged

\\\\'ith VUSPP. 165; Khvyl'o\\'yi's

criticism of Party, 233
Pro/it/ront, 156)))
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Pronoza, Valer, pscud. of Ellans'kyi. 127;
see tl,uler n lak yt nyi, Vas} l'

Propaganda, lJkrainization as, in Ru-

mania, 45: over-aU ohjective
of Soviet,

16 4: cell of Part}', in Ukrainian Org-
komitet, 220

Properlius,
Zerov's translation of, 125

Prorosten' (Drai-Khmara), 125
Proshchai selo (Kulish), 133

Prostir (Fylypovych), 12 5
Pros'vita, 9 2 , 94

Provisional 'Vorkers' and Peasants' Gov-

ernment, 249
Publications, see Literature

Publishers, part in cultural life of the

Ukraine, 42; ordered to give preference

to Communists, 13 8

Publishing, Party resolution on, 168

Pugachev, 99

Puppet Show, The (Liubchenko), 120, 132

Purges,
victims of, in the Ukraine, 234 ff_;

purgers purged, 237

Purishkevich, 176
Pushkin, R yl's'kyi's translation of, 124
\"Put'k soiuzu\" (Mykytenko), 227

Pylypenko, Serhii, 39, 46, 56; at VUSPP

Congress, 75; ousted from field of

Ukrainian literature, 220; listed among
traitors, 220; purged, 235)

Quartzite (Dos'vitnyi), 119

Quero-Futurism (Semenko), 33)

Rada, literature and scholarship in gov-
ernment of, 25; effort to advance litera-

ture, 28; see also Central Rada

Radians'ka literatura, 222
Rada spryiannia teatrovi Berezil', 149

Rakovskii, Khristian, 14, 45, 46 ; record,

26g

Rannia osin' (Pluzhn}'k), 126

RAPM (Russian Association of Proletar-
ian Musicians), frame\\vork impedes de-

velopment of artistic creation, 264
RAPP (Russian Association of Proletarian

Writers), new name of VAPP; most in-
fluential literary group, 77; po\\\\'er

placed in hands of, 138; decision to

change name VAPP to, 141 (see entries
under VAPP); line re

literary policy
in

the Ukraine, 145; criticism and applause
at Sixteenth

Congress
of Part}', 160;

alliance between Party and: dishar-

mony between theory and
practice, 160;)

INDEX)

rep{arcussions in struggle bet\\\\'cen Party
and, .GI; dctline and dissolution, 16

7-

7
2 , 20 I: missed hint given hy Stalin,

I
fi9:

l\037rotsk yite views ohjectcd to by

Party, 1 jO: special functions inlposed

upon, 171; critic.\037 attracted to literary

theory \\\\'orked out hy: ideal of the

\"living olan,\" 200; reason for dissolu.

tion, 205, 264: liquidation of former

Rappists in Russia, 237; framc\\\\'ork

inlpcrles dcvlopment of artistic crea-

tion, 264

Razin, 99
RCP(B) (Russian Communist Party), 79;

Eighth Congress, 16; \\\\'inning battle

against Left Opposition, 79; see also
AII-L;nion Party: CP(B)C; CPSU;
CP\\\\'C ; Party, C0l11nlunist

Rcalisnl, enenlY of art, 30
Red :\\rlny, crossing of L'krainian territory

refused, 7; invasion of lTkraine, 7, \037,

13, 14: second and third invasions in
the ukraine, 14, 15; in Kiev: de-

nounced, 1 i; Lenin's correspondence,
18

Red Pepper, ne\\'.spaper, 154

Ilt'd \037r\"'zter, The (Sosiura), 123
l\037ed Jt:rea/h, The, 38

Refugees (r0111 the Soviet Vkraine, 24 1

Renaissance, .:\\siatic, see Asiatic renais-

sance

'-Resolution of the Po1itbureau of the
Central Committee of the CP(B)U con-

cerning l'krainian Literary Group-. , ,

Ings, 57

\"Revizor\" (Khv}'I'ovyi). 115
Ret'oli utsiia i .\\T atsional'nosti, I i4
Revolu tion of 1917, in the Ukraine, 5-

22 ;

a war for national liberation, 5: cuI.
tural

processes released by, 5; character

in Russia and in \037he Vkraine, 5; role

pia) ed by Ukrainian COlnmunist
l11o\\'ement,8 ff.; split in Socialist Revo-

lutionary Party, 14; impact on litera-
ture, 25, 2j-2g; welcomed by Futurists,

\0373;
effect upon literary life in the

Ukraine and in Russia, 41; V.\037PLITE's

attenlpt to preserve true heritage of,
8g; aim of \\vriters of the, 112-20;
leadership, 11\037; Pidmohyl'nyi's treat-

ment, 117; aided by Khvyl'ovyi's fol-

lo\\\\'ers, 11g; poetry the mirror of, 121-
28; development of internationalism of

into Soviet patriotism, 173; complexit;)))
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of de\\'elopll1cnt, 2-t7, 249; upsurge of

nlasses inspired hy, 25 I

Richyts'kyi, Andrii. 135, 19 1 , 1\0379, 227;

listed among traitors, 221; purged, 235
\"Rightists,\" 10
Rinlbaud, i\\rthur, 12 7

Ril1llovaha (Pluzhnyk), 126
Riz'ble11a tiTl' (Bazhan), 123
Road, The

(Bazhan),
12 3

Robit1zi syly (Ivchenko), 119
Rodov, S., 56
Romanov, Panteleimon, 206

ROlllanticisnl, revolutionary and national,

perll1cated earlier works of
Khvyl 'ovyi,

115

ROlnantic vitaisl1Z, 94,9 6 , 97

Role Fahne, literary group in Gcrlnany,
54

Rudans'kyi, Stepan, 2;
Rude Pravo, literary group 111 Czccho-

slovakia 5 r:, ,)

Rukh, 42

Rulin, P., 129: on Kurhas's theater, 128

Runlania, tJkrainization as propaganda
In, 45.. R 1I n a \\va y froln \037'1 OSCO\\V,\" Kh vy l'ovyi 's

delnand, 97, 111, 239, 241, 2Go

Russia, social and political character of
Rcvolution of 1C) 1 7, 5; institution of

Provisional Government: attitude to-
ward the Ukrainian Rada, 6; controlled

by Bolsheviks, 6; demands of non-Rus-
sian nationalities for autononlY

or in-

dependence, 10; tsarist censorship of

Ukrainian language and literature, 24;
unable to lead proletarian art in its

true direction, 96; dogrna of Russian

superiority established, 239; distorted
idea of Ukrain.ian culture in, 251

-
Soviet: declaration of \\\\'ar against

the Ukraine, 7; Khvyl'ovyi's orientation

against, 106: crisis, 1928-29: decision to

induslrialize, 13i; Ukraine most ilB-

portant part of industrial potential:

most rebellious country, 137; purges of
writers in, 163;crucial turning point in

history of, 173-202; drastic changes in

nationality policy, 173 ft.; strengthened

and guided by \\\\'orking class, 181; na-
tionalislD of, 182; plans for harnessing

Soviet republics in a single effort to

industrialize, 188; centralization in

f\\'[OSCO\\V of absolute po\\ver over, 199;
central government's resort to violence,)

34
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23 8 ; policy of aillling at lo\\\\'est level

alnong reading puhlic, 239; theory that
\"controls beconle convictions,\" 24 2

Russian i\\ssociatiol1 of Proletarian \\Vrit-
ers, see Rt\\P P

Russian (:orllrl1unist
Party, see RCP(B)

Russian Red (; uards, 11
Russians, anti- Ukrainian

feelings, 9 0

){ussian Social Dcnlocratic Workers'
Partv 8

, '

Russian- Ukrainian relations, upsurge of
lJkrainian tide, 5; documentary evi-

dence rc dc\\'cloplnents in, excerpts,
18 f.: cultural prohlcl11, go f., 103 ff.; in-

herent conflict underlying, I()\037);
\\\\'orks

dealing ,,'ith, 135

Russification, effect of systcI11aric and
planned, upon culture in the Ukraine,

24 8

Rykov, opposed by Stalin, 199
It

Y
I's 'k Y i , T\\.t a k s y nl, 33, I 10, 1 52, I 66, 206 ;

greatest of Neoclassicist school, 124: in-
spired hy

national renaissance, 23 2 ; re-

duced to subjection, 236; accepted con-
trols, 24

2)

Sadovs'k yi, \037f., 128

Sadovs'kyi theater, Kiev, 129
Saksahans 'k vi, P\" 128

J

Slllno/lritika, 154

Sa11aloriilla zona (Khvyl'ovyi), 114
Sa\\'chenko, Iaki\\', 30, 236; \"hooligan

at-

tacks\" upon Zcrov, 54
Scholars, l:krainian: left the Ukraine with

ret real ing C;erl11an arlnies, 24 1

School of Rcd Army Officers, \"Experimen-
tal \\Vorkshop No. I,\" 50

Schools, see l-\037ducation

SClilpled ShadolL', The (Bazhan), 123
Sryl h;an f\"ires

(Os'rnachka), 126

S(\037ll, J\"he (ShkuTupii), 127

Second C:ongress of the Soviets, 11
Sedliar, inspired by Khvyl'o\\'yi, 234

Sclf-deteTrninalion, Lenin's thesis on na-
tional, 8-10, 174, 179: Conlmunists' dis-

regard of principle of, 12; return to

principle, 16; \037farx did not believe in,

175; Bolshevik theory of, lost validity,

188; cuhure born out of, 234
\"Self-Deternlination or Chauvinism?,\" 90

Selians'lla hazeta, 39

Sclivanovskii, A., 75, 77, 163, 170; reap\"

pearance: assignlnent earned by de-

nunciations of Khvyl'ovyi, 217)))
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Semenko, Mykhailo, 3 2 , 33, 3 R , 75
n , 81,

127. 204; noisiest Futurist poet, 43;
assumed nlantle of Strikha, 128; capitu-

lated, joined VUSpp, 157; purged, 235
Senchenko, \037-\\., sudJen and tragic end,

23i
Scnchenko. I\" 37, 61; excerpt from satiri-

ca 1st 0ry h
y, i 4

\"Scntynlental'na istoriia\" (\037-\\
Sentilnental

Tale) (Khv)'l'o\\'yi), 114

Serafimovich, :\\., 75, 160
Serdiuk, 129
St'red1liah (\"rniddle peasant\.") mainstay

of Re\\'olur ion in the Ukraine, 16
ScrRccv.

10

Sert.'ie (Sosi II ra), 123
Seve'lleetzth Pal rot, The

(Bazhan), 123

Sc\\'crian in, Igor. 33
Sharnrai, :\\.,

pl1q\037ed, 235

Shchupak, Sanliilo, Ilg, 166, 204, 229;
(unden1ned, disappeared, 237

Sherckh, Illrii, 120, 125

Shevchenko, Ivan, see under pseudo Dni-

pro\\'s'kyi, Ivan
She\\'chenko, Taras, 24, 135, 23 6 ; Soviet

interpreta tion of \\\037\"ork, 38; reference to

George \\VashinKton explained:
\"Theses\" on: 111011U111ent. 227

Shevchenko Institute, literary critics

from, listed alllong traitors, 221
Shevchenko 'I\"heater, Dniepropetro\\'s'k,

21\037

Sh ishov, 2\302\2604

Shkidn)'ky (rlulhn\037 k), 134

Shklo\\'skii, V., 91
Sh k u rupii, Geo.. Fu turist poet, 33, 43,

6 I, i 5
n , I 27, I 57; purged, 235

Sh liak hy ''')\037jletjtva, 39

Sh likh ter, 0., 189
Shork hrigadcs, to be sent to Donbas, 15 8

Shtanhei. V., 236
\"Shunlskism,\" nationalist deviation, i9:

in\\ cst ig.Hed in C:P\\VU. 80

ShUll1s'kyi, Olcksander la., 22. 43, 6Mn;

in Central ConlllliUce of (\037P(I\\)U, 20,

46 ; political influence: role in cultural

affairs, 4.1; rise and decline, 65-74: dis-

agrecnlcnt with cultural policy of
Part y, ()f\037; serious crrors of, ou t lined by
Stalin, (j() ff.: refusal to repudiate his

past. {)g: source of
major conflict \"'ithin

the (:P(B)U, 69 f.; silenced: deported,
7

0 : hitter atta(:k on, i9: COlnintern's
effort to force to his knees, 80; defender)

INDEX)

of Ukrainian autonomy, 232; VAPLITE
created hy, 266; record, 269

ShUl1ZY vesniani (Ivchenko), 118

Shymans'k)'i, 0., 23
6

Siiach, 37

SiITlrladt.\"iialyi patrul' (Bazhan), 123
Sinclair, Upton. 129
S\037oropads'kyi,

Hetman, 7, 14

Skovoroda rfychyna), 121

Skrypnyk, \037'Iykola 0_, II, 22, 68n, 162,

180, 189, 206; quoted, 12; cultural
policy, 22; literary policy of, 79- 82 ;

speech at Congress of CP(B)U. 80; in

the Literary Discussion, 93, 104 fl.; be-

lief re development of {;krainian and
Russian culture, 104 f,: in Borshchak's
account, 105; analysis

of position of

Khvyl'ovyi, 105 f.; on \"nationalist\"
de\\'iationists, 106; theory re

literary-

political organizations, 108; opposition
to \\'lTSPP, 139; plea for a slo\\\\' ahsorp-

tion of fellow travelers, 14 j: in debate
on contemporary theater. 150; on
L\037krainian culture, 159; praise of Stalin,

161; criticislll of Vusppists and \037I yk y-

tenko, 1 i2; theory of a national culture
in So\\'iet state, 175: responsibility for

policy of Ukrainization, 184, 185; in-
terpretation of Ukrainian history.

185 f.; on Union la\\v on use of land,

1Mi: defense of rights of non-Russian
republics, 18i: interest in Leninist

principles: opposition to Stalin, 188:
dralnatic st

rug\037le
bet\\\\\"cen Postyshev

and, 192 ff.: suicide: ohituaries. 194;
\\'cnOl1l of official react ion to c.lea th:
funcral. 195: hasic errors defined in

}\\cJ1llu,lisl, 196; charges hrought against,
(0 justify lIse of terror, 199: interest in

theory of culture national in forn1
and socialist in cuntcnt. 200; \\\\'riters'

resist anfe stronKer after Sli icide of, 214;

Kh\\ylia's accustion aKainst, 223; de-
fender of Ukrainian autonolny, 23

2 ;

(orenlost light of lJkrainian Conlnlunist

mo\\'enlent, 234: V:\\PLrrE supported
hy. 266; record, 269

Skrypnyk's Kroup (the Center), 10; see
a l.f, 0 C P ( B) lJ

Sk)'ls'ki 1Io}l1Z;
(Os'n1achka), 126

Sllll'ische J\037 u71dscha u, 128

Slisarenko, Oleksa, 30, 33, 43, 61, 64, 90,

120, 155. 166: quoted, 85; ousted from
field of Ukrainian literature, 220;)))
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charge against Gorky, 225: charge re-

futed, 226; purged, 235; did not accept
controls, 24

2

Sloninlskii, 204, 206

Siovo, 42

Sn1erechyns'kyi, S., deported, 223
SInert' (Antonenko-Davydovych), 118
S,niles

(Vyshnia),
120

Smithy, see Kuznitsa group

Smithy of Heroes, 158
Smolych, Iruii, 61, 166, 229

Socialism, USSR enters period of, 173
\"Socialist cult ure, national in form,\"

S t a Ii n 's die ta 0n , I 60, I 77 ' 1 7 g , 182 ,

185: final version, 200\"202

Socialist nations, 181
Soiuz vyzvolennia Ukra'iny, see SVU

\"Some Problems of Literary Politics\"

(Kerzhentsev), 161
Sonata Pathetique, 131 ff.; German trans-

lation, 132n
Soniashni kliarnety (Tychnya), 121
Son71etarium

(Zerov), 125

Sosiura, Volodymyr, 37, 39, 4 8 , 61, 12 3;

reduced to subjection, 236; Part)' stigma
laid on, 237

Source, materials, 241

Sower, 37

Space (Fylypovych), 125
Spengler, OS'4.rald, Khvyl'ovyi's ideas bor-

rowed from, 95

Spohad)' pro neoklias)'kiv (Klen), 126

Spring
Cla71lours (Ivchenko), 118

Sprout} The (Drai-Khmara), 125
Stagecraft, 128
Stalin, work \",'ritten under Lenin's

guidance, 8; qualification of Lenin's
thcor\\' of self-determination, 10; elected

J

to Central Cornmittee of CP(B)U, 13;

policy of Ukrainization, 45; struggle
bct\\\\'cen Trotsky and, 66; letter to

Lazar Kaganovich, with excerpts, 66 ff.;

irked by Khvyl'ovyi's demand to \"run

a\\vay from \037foscow,\" 97; discussion

with Ukrainian writers, 144; discourse
on concept of cult ure, 160; theory of

\"social culture, national in form,\" 160,

177, 179, 182, 18 5,200-202; on national

problem, 161: on R/\\PP's need to re-

vise attitude, 169; radical change in

cultural policy to\\,,'ard non-Russian re-

publics, 172; announced period of

socialism, 173: theory of national cul-

ture in a socialist state, 174 If.; de\\'ia-)

343)

tion from \0371arxian theory, 175; na-

[ionality policy, 177-83: report to Six-

teenth Congress, 178 ft.; interpreta-
tions of

speech, 181 fl.; analysis of situa-
tion in national problem unsupported
by facts, Ig8; defeat of '.Left Opposi-
tion\" and \"Right Opposition,\" 199;

contradiction in theory and practice,

199; pronouncemen ts rcga rded as revc'

lations of suprenle \\\\'isdorn, 201; at-
titude to\\\\rard national literatures of

USSR, 201 f.; failure to h.lh Khvyl'-
ovyi's campaign, 233; decirl1ation of

Ukrainian intelligcntsia and \\..'ritcrs,

2 3
-

\037,

Stalinist cultural policy, extent of reo
sistance to, 236

Starsh)'i boiar)'n (Os'machka), 126

Stars of TOl1lo'rrou', The, 37
Staryts'ka-Cherniakhi\\'s'ka, L., 135, 235;

in undcrground organization, 154

State, Lenin's international theory of, 8:

withering a\\vay of, 17 8 , I i9
State :\\cad<:rllY of Literat ure, 89
State Drarna School, 28

Stefanyk, Vasyl', 164

Stepovyi. 236
Stetskii, .-\\., 221, 228

Stor71lY Passage (Liubchenko), 120

Storozhenko, Oleks3, 26

Story of
the Foreig71 Passport} A (\\'Iyz'.

ko), 127
Strikha, Ed\\'ard

(pseud_
of Kost' Bllrevii),

12 7
Strilets', see under fJseud. Kosynka, Hry-

hori i

Strokes of Hammer and Heart, The

(Blakytnyi), 12i
Struggle, The, see Borot'ba
Struve, 176

Suchasn)'kam (Os'machka), 126

Sukhino-Khomenko, V., 157

Sulyma, M., deported, 223
Sutyrin, on national literatures, 142 fl.

passim

Svidzins'kyi, V., 236
SVU (Union for the Liberation of the

Ukraine-Soiuz vyzvolennia IJkrai'ny),
154; trial, 155: see also Union for the

I..iheration of the Ukraine
\"S'\\'3 ns, \"fhe\" (I) ra i - Kh n13 ra), 152
Syn1bolism, 32; European literary

move-

ment, 30; Symholist schoo: in the
lJkraine, 30 If., 121)))
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Symbolists (Muzahct), 30, 33. 37, 40, 43

Synia dalechin' (Ryl's'kyi). 12 4

Syniavs'kyi, 0., deported, 223
Syni etiudy (Khvyl'ovyi),

112

Syrtsov, 163)

Tairov, A., 132

Tak zah)'nuv Huska (Kulish), 130

Taran, F., 73

Taras Trias)\037/o (Sosiura), 123
Tas', D., 236
\"Tasks of Cultural Construction In the

Ukraine\" (Skrypnyk), 80
Teachers, shortage of, in Soviet Ukraine,

186

....reatral'nyi lyst\" (Kurbas), go
Tempering. see Hart

Tereshchcnko, M., 30, 38 , 135, 204

Terminology, changed, 208

Textbooks, Ukrainian: lIsed in higher
education, 184

Thcater, 50, 128 f., 149; perfornlanccs in

Little Russian dialect forbidden, 25 n ;

Russification, 216; task of, 150; see a/so
Berezi I'

There rJ\"ere Three of lIs (Dos'vitnyi), 119
\"Theses on the New Proletarian Art\"

(M}'khailychenko), 38
Theses on the Re.\037ll/ts of Ukrai11i:ation

(issued by CP[B]lJ), 69
\"Third Revolution, The\" (Pidnl0hyl'-

nyi), 117

Thirteenth Spring, The (Ryl's'kyi), 124

Thought control, Soviet, 237

Thoughts against the Current (Khvyl-

ovyi), excerpt, 62
\"Three Musketeers, The,\" 72

Through
Stornl and SnOl(} (Ryl's'kyi), 124

Thu,5 Perished Hu.\037ka (Kulish), 130

Thy Name is W011lan (l..iuhchcnko), 120
Tihullus, Zerov's translation of, 125

'rikhonov, N., 204
Tkachcnko, 1\\1., 15

Tkachuk, I., listed among traitors, 220;
purged, 235

Tolstoi, Alexei, 212

l\"omskii, opposed by Stalin, 199
To the Contemporaries (Os'tnarhka), I \037()

\"To the sources,\" slogan, 239
To the Sources (Zcrov), excerpt, 100

u'ro thc \\Vorkcrs and Peasants of lhc
Ukrainc\" (14cnin), 17

Trade union, ShUltls'kyi dissatisfied \\\\\037i(h

hehavior of elite in, 68,,: fear that)

INDEX)

Writers' lJnion ,'.rould function as a
, ,

writers, 212

Train.5 (;0 to Berlin (Vlyz'ko), 127

l-ransitional period, \"contradiction\" of.

180

Translators, 135
Trave/s

of
a Man in a Cap (Iohansen),

120
\"Tretia rcvoliutsiia\" (Pidmohyl'nyi), 117

Trotsk y, i9; ideology, 66; struggle be-
t \\\\'een Stalin and, 66, 199; on methods
of art, 252

\"Trotskyite\"
vie\\vs of Rappists, 170

Trynadlsiata vesna (Ryl's'kyi), 124
Tsarist administration, see under Russia

Tuluh, Z\" 236

'.urians'kyi, 0., 80

Turkmenistan, national tendencies, 162;
COI1Rress

of Soviet \\Vriters held in, 22j

\"Tvar)'na\" (Slisarenko), 120
..rrvorchist' individuuma i kolektyv\"

(Ivaniv.\037lezhenko), 30

Tl'0T)' (PidnlOh) I'n}'i), 117
Tychyna, Pavlo, 3\302\260,38,48,61, i3, 9 1 , 124,

204, 206, 229; \"poet of the Ukrainian
Revolution\": pantheistic philosophy,
121 f.: joined VA PLITE on side of
1iterature of resistance, 122: renounced

past associations, joined the Party, 122:
accepted as 111ember of \\'l;SPP, 165:

inspired by national renaissance, 232 ;

accepted controls, 24 2

Tylarcnko, 129)

l'dart,iki, sre Sho('k hrigades
lldarPlyi J\\harko'l', 15 8

[tela 1)' '1J%la i Jrrlsia (Blakytnyi), 12j
lTkapists (IJKP), I:'), 21; cultural potifY:

\\\\' r it c rs act i \\'c a In0 ng. 22; \\\\'0 n over to

l\037olshe\\'ik (autp, 1 d6

\"likapisl)',\" see lJkrainian (:omnlunist

Party
t 1 K P, .H '(' t r k a pis t s

\"l J k ra 'ina ch)' 1\\1a lorosi ia\" (Khvyl'o\\'yi),
98

likraine, changes in Soviet reginlc, 3;
Revolution of ll)/j, 5.22; a \\\\'ar for na-

tiona I liheration, 5; t \\\\'0 rcvol ut ions:

the national and the proletarian, 6;
atltol1olny for, dCln\037nded by Rada, 6;

all po\\\\'er passed into hands of the
Rad\037!:

prollaimed a separate lJkrai-

nian People's Rcpu blic, 6; Conln1unist)))
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government proclaimed a Soviet Re-
public, j; rcrognizcd

as a separate state

under Gernlan occupation, 7; national
government restored: the Dirckloriia,

8; Bolsheviks masters of, 8 fI_; autonomy

supported by Lenin, gn; Communists

in, 10-14; proclaimed a Soviet Republic,
t I; Soviet disregard for rights of lan-

guage and culture, 12; failure of Com-

munist uprising in, 13; new policy of
Lenin and Bolsheviks, 15 fl.; end of

second period of Communist govern-
ment, 15; full independence of, ac-

kno\\'.rledged, 16, 17, 20; fictitious char-
acter of the \"Independent Soviet

Ukraine,\" 20; Moscow's decision to al-
IO\\\\f \"lJkrainization\" of, 44; inclined to

imitate her masters, 62; nationalist
\\\\'itch hunt, 72; criticism of, in The

JVoodsniPes, 83; fears aroused
by

anti-

Ukrainian sentiment in Russia, 90;
ideological crisis wit hin

political
and

cultural life, 93; best ahle to pass on
the true heritage of Conlmunism, 96:

ideological divergencies, 106; national

policy denlanded a clear ans\\\\'er, 1\302\2607;

concern ahout results and pace of
Soviet Ukrainization policy, 107;

special significance of the First Five-

Year Plan, 137; important part of

USSR's industrial potential, 137: most

rebellious country in USSR, 137; \037.fos-

cow's lieutenants in, and their prob-
lems, 147-57; importance of Sixteenth

Congress of Party to, 160; chosen by

Part)' as proving ground for activities

of the International Bureau of Prole-
tarian Literature, 162; expatriate (;ali-
cians in, 164; chief testing ground for

nurture of national culture, I i4: de-

hacle in, 183-202; drastic change in, 188;
crucial part in building of Stal in's ne'v

empire, 189; \"Postyshev reign of ter-

ror,\" 190 fI,; dilemma caused by policy

of discrilnination, 206; struggle against
counterrevolutionary elements in, 183,

21 7: Congress of Soviet \\\\'riters held in,
:!27; early semi-autonomy

of Ukrainian

SSR, 231; emerged during Revolution
as a Inodern nation determined to form

a stale, 231; literary and cultural renais.
sance reflects spirit

of national and

social liheration, 232; rising like the
Phoenix from ashes, 24071; result of)

345)

Russian domination of institutions,
language, and culture, 248:cultural and

creative upsurge of the nlasses, 251;
summary of most imlnediate tasks in

fulfillment of national policy, 266-67;
list of

leading Communist officials in,

268- 69
\"Ukraine or Little Russia\" (Khvyl'ovyi).

9 8

Ukrainets, I.
(p\037eud.), 133

Ukrainian Acaden1Y of Sciences, 28. 33.
135; purges: section dissolved, 223

lIkrainian Conlmunist Party (Ukra'ins'ka

Komunistychna Partiia), 15; see also
Ukapists

Ukrainian Constitucnt Assemhly, 7
Ukrainian Hon1e, 30
Ukrainian Institute of \037farxism and

Leninism, 174
Ukrainian Military Organization, 191,

199
Ukrainian National

Arlny, 15

Ukrainian \037ational Revival, 25; finest

sYlnbol of, 27

Ukrainian People's Republic (Ukra'ins'ka
Narodnia Respuhlika), proclainlcd hy
Rada, 6; reinstated, 14: government
forced to ahandon Kiev, 15

Ukrainian Politbureau, Skrypnyk's nalue
sullied

by
members of, 193

lTkrainian-Russian relations, see Russian-
tJkrainian relations

Ukrainians, persecutions under Polish

rule, 162; in non-Ukrainian territories

of USSR condemned to a slow Russi-
fication, 193

l'krainian Social Dcmocratic Party, split:
Left

,vin\037 nlerged
\\\\'ilh Borot'ha, 15

(]krainian Socialist Revolutionary Party,
split into t\\VO groups, 14; see also

Borot'ba

{.Jkrainian SSR, early semi-autonomy, 231
Ukrainian State \"[hcater, 28

Ukrainian Symposium, prepared by
Gorky, 226

Ukrainian Trade Unions (VlJRPS), 158

Ukrainization, last concession to Ukrai-
nian nationalisnl, 44; as

propaganda,

45; attacks on, 9 1 ; theses on results of,

passed by Plcnun1 of Central Commit-

tce of the CP(B)U, 260-61; see also Na-

tionalisrD, (Jkrainian

Ukralnka, Lesia, 27
tJkralns'ka khata, 30, 82)))
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Ukrains'ka Komunistychna Partiia

(horol'hystiv), 15; !iee al.fo Ukapists

Ukra'ins'ka Viis'kova Orhanizatsiia

(UVO), 198
Underground organization uncovered,

I!)Jt

lJnder the A utumn Stars (Ryl's'kyi), 124
\"Union for the Liberation of Belorussia,

The,\" 155n
Union for the Liberation of the Ukraine,

The, 154, 201, 223; see also SVU
Union of Socialist Soviet Republics, see

Russia, Soviet

Union of Soviet Writers, formation, I ii,

203-30; Ukrainian writers entirely de-

pendent on, 203; the
Orgkomitet

be-

gins its \\vork, 2\302\2604-11;
few Neoclassicists

and fellow travelers adnlitted, 206:
discrimination against proletarian
\\\\'riters of V APLrrE, 213; delay in

forming, 215-17; Gorky chosen patron
saint, 226; First AII- Ukrainian Congress
of SO'f'iet \\Vriters, 227-30; applicants
for

mernhership, 227; enrollment: those

eligible, 228; those elected, 229: opposi-
tion cannot revive under \\vatchful eye

of, 237; resolution to create, 265
United States, see American
Universal'n)'i zhurnal, 14 8

Upravlinnia Politos'vity Narodn'oho
Komisariatu Os'vity Uk.SSR, 81

['/Ju'llrds (Johansen), 120
It

Urbino,\" 60

Usenko, P., 47,73,7 6,81, 229
lJshinskii, 90, 24 8

l1J'mishky (Vyshnia), 120

USSR, see Russia, Soviet
lJst rialov, 115n

UVO (Ukrainian 1tfilitary Organization-
Ukrains'ka Viislkova Orhanizatsiia), 198

Uzhvii, 129)

VaKanian, 161

Vlll'dshnepy (Khvyl 'ovyi), 8\037, 115

Valuev, 24

V/\\ PLI'''E (Free i\\cademy of Proletarian
Literature-Vil'na Akademiia Prole-

ta rs 'koi Li tera t ury), emergency of, 59-
65: statute, 6o; mernhers: constitution,

61; conflict bet,veen Party and, 63, 71,
81,84 ff., 91, 156: \"Literaturnyi shcho-

dennyk,\" 64: reaction of Party to
literary ideology of, 64: disciplined by)

INDEX)

CP(B)U, jO; reprimanded by Central
Con1nlittee of CP(B)U, 71; members

expelled, 71: their recantation, j2;
things hegin to clear up, 73; measures

taken to defeat, 74: ultimatum issued
to, 75: support of anti-proletarian

tendencies, i8; effect of Party-inspired

opposition to, 81; opposition to the

Party policy, 82-89; fired artistic and

intellectual life \"'ith enthusiasm, 82;
dissolution, 84 ff., 93; literary \\\\'ork

hampered, R5; last proclamation, 86;
dead: nationalism reexamined, 89-9

1 ;

sl ruggle for i nd i\\' id ua I and na t iona I

freedom, 89: influence among lJkrai-

nian intelligentsia, 91; Khvyl'o\\'yi's pur-

pose in organizing, 96: condemned for

assum i ng ideological leadersh ip, 108:

attempt to rehabilitate \"'Titers of, 119;

opposition to VUSPP, 139; opposition
to regimentation, 149: discrimination
against proletarian

,,'riters of: mem-

hers arrested, 213: struggle for unfet-
tered development of literature, 233:

resolutions of, 262-63; concerning at-
titude to ne'\" literary organization, 262:

on ideological questions, 262: concern-

ing comrades
Dos'\\'itnyi, Khvyl'ovyi,

and Ialovyi, 263; nationalist tendencies,

266: see also \"aplite, journal
VaPlite, journal, 63, 70; held up: first

issue on sale, 73: A011lUn;Jt's denuncia-

tion of, 82; replie\037 of contributors,
82 f.; expression of \"Khvyl'ovism\" in,
93: excerpt, 149

J'aplite
A l'manakh, 63, 73, 122

J1aPlite, %osl1,'t persh)';, 63, 64

Vl\\PP (All-Russian Association of Pro-
letarian

\\Vriters),
dominated by Octo-

her-On Guard groups, 52, 55; play a
prominent part

in literary life, 53;
Hart deprived of last minute repre-
sentation in, 57: encroachment on

lJkraine's literary life rejected, 58; aid
in

building a pan.Union federation of

\\\\'riters: becarne Inost influential
literary group in Russia, 77; reaction to

lJkrainian literary and political battles,
139; FOSP created

by, 140; decision to

change name to RAPP, 141: see also
entries under RAPP

Vasyl'kiv, 80

Vedmits'kyi, 0., 157
Velikovskii, M., 174, 181n)))
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Vertep (Liubchenko), 120, 132
Vikna, 163

Vii 'na .\037kaden1iia Proletars'kol Literatury,
see VAPLI1\037E

Virgil, Zerov's translation of, 125
Visti VUTsJlK, 37, 39, 43, 73; Blakytnyi

editor of, 48: excerpts from, 50, 70;

letter from V APLITE members ad-

mitting \"mistakes,\" jO; ideology of,

condemned, 154; attacks on Skrypnyk:
obituary, 194; criticism of Kulish's

comedy, 218; puhlished court verdict

condemning writers to death, 235

Jlitaism, romantic, 94, g6, 97
':iter z Ukraz.n)' (Tychyna), 121
Vlyz'ko, Oleksa, executed, 126, 235;

works, 126; did not accept controls,
242

VOAPP (All-Union Alliance of Associa-

tions of Proletarian \\\\'riters), i7, 141 f{,;

Molodniak a member of, 81; First Con-

gress, 139; result of creation of, 145;

fighting national deviationism in litera-
tures, 162: opposition to, regarded as

an ti-Soviet and counterre,.olut ionary,
163; accusation of irnperialist chau vin-

ism against, denied, 165; decline and

dissolution, 167-72; special functions
imposed upon, 171; Selivanovskii active

agent of, 217: frame\\vork impedes de-
velopment of artistic creation: resolu-

tion to liquidate, 264
VOKP (Organization of Peasant 'Vriters),

14 0

Volohuie\\', \037f., Soviet economic policy in

the Ukraine attacked by, 99\"; inspired
by Khvyl'o\\'}'i, 234

\\,'oronskii, A., 140

Voronyi, \037f}'kola, 3 0 , 236

Vovchok, l\\.farko, 2(;

Vrazhlyvyi, V., purged, 235

Vse- Ukra'ins'ka ..\037sotsiiatsiia Markso-Le-

nins'k ykh Instytutiv (VUAf\\fLIS), 191
Vseukrai'ns'ka Asotsiiatsiia Revoliutsii-

nykh Kinen1atografistiv (VUARK), 148
Vseukrainskaia assotsiiatsiia proletarskikh

pisatelei, see VU..\\PP
Vseukra.ins'ka Spilka Robitnykiv Komu-

nistychnol Kul'tury (VUSKK), 148
Vseukrkolndrama, 130
\\lseukrlitkom, 37, 3 8

VSP (All-Russian Union of \\Vriters), 140
VlJ.-\\7\\fLI\037 (.-\\Il-Ukrainian Association of

the \037farx and Lenin Institutes-Vse-)
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Ukra'ins'ka Asotsiiatsiia l\\farkso-Le-

nins'kykh Instytutiv), 191

VUAPP
(\037\037ll.

Ukrainian Association of

Proletarian \\Vriters-Vseukrainskaia

assotsiiatsiia proletarskikh pisatelei),
sponsored by

VAPP: first literary or-

ganization in Ukraine \\\\'ith a \037fusco\\'ite

orientation, 55; dominated by Russian
Octobr\0373ts-On Guardists, 56; disintegra-

tion of, 59
VU..\\RK (i\\Il-Ukrainian Association of

Revolutionary (:inematographers-

Vsellkra\"ins'ka Asotsiiatsiia Re\\'oliutsi-

in}'kh Kinclnatografistiv), 148
VlIkhnal', lurii, 120, 236

VlJRPS (L:krainian Trade Unions). 158
VL1SKK (AlI- Ukrainian lJnion of the

\\Vorkers of Comlnunist Culture-Vscu\"

krains'ka Spilka Robitn)'kiv Komun-
istychnol Kul'tury), 14M

VUSpp (AlI-l1krainian Union of Prole-

tarian \\Vritcrs-\\'seukra'ins'ka SpiJka
Proletars'kykh Pys'mennykiv), 74-79,

119, 154. 15 8 ; vitriolic attacks on
\\'APLITE and Ukrainian nationalism:

manifesto, j6; CP(B) U 's support of, 77;
support of an AIl- Ukrainian Federation

of Soviet \\Vriters, 78; opponents' activ-

ity, 81; campaign against V APLITE,

82; condenlned for assun1ing ideological

leadership, 108; po\\ver placed in hands
of, 138; difficult role, 139; seats on the

VO.\037PP Council, 144: Second Congress,
14i; special journal, 15 8 ; shock workers

of, accepted as mem bers, 159; as prov-

ing ground for activities of the Interna-
tional Bureau of Proletarian Litera-

ture, 162; reluctance of Prolitfront to
collaborate \\\\'ith: members \"'illing to

join, 165; condemnation of Khvyl'ovyi's
speech, 166; decline and dissolution,

16j-j2; n1issed hint Kiven by Stalin,
169; key positions

in Orgkomitet given

to, 204

V).nnychenko, Volodyrnyr, 6, 25 f., 164;

quoted, 12

J/)'T revoli utsii, 32
\\'yshnia, Ostap (pseud. of Pavlo Hu-

benko), 204; deported, 120; accepted as
member of VUSPP, 165: purges, 220,

235; decision of Plenunl of All- Union

Orgkomitet concerning, 221; reduced to

subjection, 236: accepted controls, 242

V zhytakh (Kosynka), 116)))
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IVt'eds (Holovko), 120
'Vestern Europe, orientation toward cul-

ture of, 112-20, 135, 142

\"Western Ukraine,\" Galician writers'

group, 47

\",'here the Roads Meet (Ryl's'kyi), 124

JJlhirlpool of
the Revolution, 32

\\Vhite i\\rmies, mass terror as a weapon
against, 13

Jt'hit her A,\"e You Going? (Khvyl'ovyi),
excerpt, 94

Wind from the Ukraine, The (Tychyna),

121

Ii' i\"dou's, 1 63

JJ'inter of 1930, The (Shkurupii), 127
JI'ithout Ground (Epik), 119

'Volf, Friedrich, 132n

Wolfe, BertralD D., 18, 20

JJ'ood...niPes, The (Khvyl'ovyi), 83, 115;

errors in, admitted, 88

Workers' clubs, 107
J.rorking Forces, The

(Ivchenko), 119

Working masses, international education

of, 180; socialist nations strengthened
and guided by, 181; gro\\\\'th of con-

sciousness and international unifica-
tion, 249

Jit' orks (Pi(hnohyl 'nyi), 117

Workshop of the Revolutionary Word,
The

(\037fARS),
81

'Vorl<l revolution, 247

Writers, subsidy for travels of, 73; section
of Jewish, in Prolitfront, 15i; Western

European leftist, 162; Party's demand
to utilize old, 2\302\2605; Party expulsion of a

dead writer fronl an official
organiza-

tion, 221

- Ukrainian:
\"nonproletarian

It

groups,

29-34; literary organizations Pluh

(q.v.) and Hart (q.v.), 46-[)2:
nlass or-

ganization of peasant writers, 46; pro-
letarian \\vritcrs

playa prol11incnt part
in literary life, 53: failure of attelnpt
to attract, to VUAPP, 55; conferences of

proletarian, 57; Pluh (q.v.) an
orKaniza-

lion of peasant writers, 57; anti-prole-
tarian tcndencics reflected in the work

of bourKcois, 77; orKanization for West-
ern Ukrainian, envisaged hy Party, ;8;

proletarian, cOl1llnanded to rid thcln-
selves of

bourgeois influenccs, 7 M ;

charge against, a cluh to strike down all
Soviet opponents, 89; young, must learn

from European sources, 92; dull
prod-)

INDEX)

ucts of proletarian writers, 110; anti-

Mosco\\v feelings, 111; destroyed by pur-

ges, 135; First Congress of Proletarian

Writers, 140; conferences \\\\'ith Russian

writers and Party leaders, 144; delega-
tion to Moscow, 144 fI.; program, 145:

persecution of, 156; Sovietophile groups
of, in Galicia, 16S;Soviet policy to\\\\'ard,

in Galicia and \\Vestern Europe:
financial assistance to non-Communist,
164; end of organized resistance to

Party, 165; interest in theory of culture
national in form and socialist in con-

tent, 200; left defenseless, 213: Posty-
shev's purges took heavy toll of, 220:

listed among traitors, 220; insistent and
blatant demands of Party on, 222: pro.

logue to First Congress of Soviet 'Vrit-

ers, 227-30; in \\\\'riters' Union (see
Union of Soviet Writers), 227 ff.; dcci-

mation of, 231-43; stand in battlc
against

the \"second revolution.\" 232:

called on to avoid dependence on \037fos\"

CO\\\\', 233; hamstrung or handcuffed,

236; came from all strata of society, 239:

reason for persecution, 240: left the
Ukraine ,,'ith retreating Gern1an

armies, 241; inspired by their 0\\\\'11

brand of \037'Iarxism, 243; organization of

young \\vriters (see \037folodniak);
see also

Literature

\\\\'riters' linion, see Union of Soviet ''''rit-
ers)

\"\"oung \037fllse, The,\" 30

Young l'hcater, rcfOTlllist work, 129
}'otllh

(Kh\\'yl'ovyi),
112

Youth (Molodniak), j6, 81, 154, 15i
Yugoslav Coml11unist Party, 14)

Zaboi, 76

Zahoruiko, P '. listed among traitors, 220;
purged, 235

lahul, Dnl)'tro (I. Maidan, pseud.), 30, 31,

38, 135: symbolist poet, 122; deported,
12 3; purged, 235

Zakhar J'ovhura (Gzhyts'kyi), 118
Zakhidnia lfkra'ina, 134, 159, 162, 163

Zak III (Kulish), 133
Zal)'\\'chyi, \037-\\ndriil 38, 12 7
Zan .ko,'cts'ka, 128

laIJoros!lc1li syliuety (Antonenko-Davy-
dovych), 118

Zatons'k}'i, Volodymyr P., 68n, 73,75, 189,)))
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224; in Central Committee of CP(B)U,

20; statistics re book production, 184 f.;
assisted in liquidation of opposition:

fell into disgrace, 238; record, 269
Zat yrkevych, 128
Za 7.1sihh ska:..hu (\\llyz'ko), 126

Zclinskii, Korne1ii, 154
ZCl1lleiu ukrai'\"s'koiu (Antonenko-Davy-

dovych),118
Ze11l!ia i viler (Fylypovych), 125

Zerov, Mykola, 29, 33. 4 1 , 135, 13 6 ; de-

fended by Blak }'tnyi against attacks of

Savchenko, 54; participant in Literary
Discussion, 93, 100 fl.; accord between
Kh vyl'ovyi and, 101; convictions of

Neoclassicists defined by, 102; their
chief theorist, 125; in the forced labor

camp, 125; condemnation of SVU, 155;
ruthless treatment of: penitent letter:

arrested and deported, 156; inspired by
national renaissance, 232; advocated re-)

349)

turn to sources of \\\\'estern European
and classical literaturc, 233; purged,

23r,; did not accept controls, 242
Zhfl11na Bata/ionerka (Shkurupii), 127

Zhizn' iskusstva, articles on the Ukraine,
90

Zhovten'
(October), 39, 43

Zhygalko, S., 236

Zhyttia i revoliutsiia, 58, 118, 166
Zh)'vu, pratsiuiu (Vlyz'ko),

126

Zinov'ev, 79; opposed by Stalin, 199
Zoria, I U., 236

Zori griadushchego, 37

Zorin, 219
Zoshchenko, \037,f _, I 20

Zozendropiia (Burevii), 128

Zshytky borot'by, 38
Zustrich na perekhresnii stantsii

(Se-

me.lko, Shkurupii, and Bazhan). 75\"

Zyma 1930 roku (Shkurupii), 127
Z zelenykh hiT

(Zahul), 122)))
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